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The Williwn Lux Letterbook appears here in edited form, complete 

with index and preceded by a multi-faceted discussion of various 

connnercial, social and political issues of the eighteenth-century 

Chesapeake region which are raised by the Letterbook content. William 

Lux was a prominent merchant of Baltimore Town who wrote these business 

lett ers f'rom 1763~1768, chiefly to correspondents in London, Barbados, 

southern Europe, Phib .. 3elphia, New York, and Norfolk. It is apparent 

that Lux had recently e."Cpanded into new trades in the early 1760s, 

and his records show important exports of wheat and iron to Norfolk 

which went unnoticed by customs of~icials at Annapolis. The complicity 

of customs officials and other assistance f'rom figures of the "planting 

society" played an important part in fostering Baltimore's rise in the 

wheat trade. There is evidence that both pre- and post-1763 British 

imperial measures threatened Ba.J.timore 's bright commercial future and 

provided economic motivations for the leading role the merchants there 

played in pre-R~volutionary agitation. There is especial analysis here 

of Lux ' s own motivations aricl impetus into Revolution and the apparent 

war-profiteering he carried on after 1776. This suggests that possible 



psychological origins for Lux's trade entrepreneurship may also have 

predisposed o.n appru.~ent "conservative, establishment type" toward a 

revolut ionary advocacy of independence from the motherland. 



THE FORE.'THOUGHT 

A learned man recently wrote of history that its princiP3-l effect was: 

to show over and over again the vagarious disorder of human 
affairs, the force of the irrational, the unstructured charac-
ter of the 1)3.St, and the futility of trying to make it say 
something unshakable in answer to system and method. True, 
there are r easons for human actions and a 'logic of events ' 
in their sequence. But multiplicity defeats regularity. 
History is not linear but miscellaneous, hence it does not 
isolate causes •••• If the facts are true and relevant they 
are conditions, not causes. The more condit ions we can 
enumerate and organize trut hfully and intelligibly, the stron
ger will be our divination of JX:3.s t real ity. 1 

This study of the l ife and times of William Lux of 18t h-century 

Baltimore was undertaken p:i.rtly because the material was there and it was 

convenient, and :i;artly because it appeared it could cast a new if dim light 

on hoary generalizations about American colonial merchants, Patriots, and 

southern society in general. 

It proved, over a slur of four years, to be there still , and not very 

convenient at all; yet, the s econd justification grew in importance and 

came to demand tha t old concepts of uniformity and blandr1cs s be challenged, 

and a new perception of thes e long-gone business men be asserted--that 

they could be ingenious, animated, emotional--yes, human. 

A study of these men has implications beyond them. Bernard Bailyn 

has suggested that if these merchants are studied not as an abstract group 

but as individuals "engaged in a ra,rticular type of enterprise ," their 

examinat1.on can be fruitful, for "much of importance for tl e understand,ing 

of colonial society lies hidden in the folds of [the merchants'] history. 112 

Busy assembling infomation and evidence to prove William Lux's 
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individuality, the author was somewhat ta.ken a ro ck to realize the implica

tions of some of it. A disconcerting idea had insinuated. itself into the 

conclusions drawn about Lux. It was the idea of typicality--the notion 

of the typical entrepr c:"t~ur and typical rebel. Unsettling as it was, the 

suggestion deserves res pectful attention. One cannot dismiss, as Barzun 

seems to, the possibility that there may be truth in generalizations and 

even a predictability to men or even t s. What must be done is to continue 

the tradition of which this s t udy of William Lux is a µi.rt, and to learn 

more about the lives and nature of single folk. Or as Dr. Johnson enjoins, 

"Let observ"dtion with extensive view/ Survey mankind, from China 'to Peru. 113 

The stakes are high; if "multiplicity defeats regularity," it is history 

left suggestive and not conclusive; and if .otherwise, it is history har

nessed, history made useful. So work mus t continue. As one scholar has 

aptly observed. "A specter h~unts Amer~ can historians--the specter of 

causality. 114 

Short of any pretens ions about advancing ultimate Jmowledge, this 

study of William Lux has other uses. It reveals a multiplicity of trans

actions and details which add needed flesh toourundersta.nding of the 

life of a colonial merchant, especially one in such unlikely situations 

as a tobacco colony and in a revolutionary leadership. And if it stops 

shy of.'ident. ifying causes for his actions, this study hopes to suggest 

some of the prevailing themes and influences in Lux's eighteenth-century 

world, from the sweeping consequences of capitalism and mercantilism down 

to the private !Bin of death in the family. But always, when speaking of 

causes , one must remember that such suggestions as these are now more of 

an exercise than a performance. For man is ma.de, not of ivory and wire, 
I 

but of bone and bravado, and he cannot easily--or perhaps at all--be 

Jnastered. 
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CHAPl'ER I 

THE WORLD WITHOUT AND WITHIN 

I 

••• as we live in an uncertain World, so dis appointments 
of this kind ought to be set light on us. We see from 
daily experience that there are no bounds to our desires. 

William Lux to Cha r les Carnan 
26 October 1764, WLLB 

Men are pressured , if not formed, by life 's circumstances. 

William Lux was a merchant in mid-eighteenth century Baltimore, under 

the inf luence of certain identifiable attitudes and actuaHties . 

Obvious ly these factors a ffected his life , to the point that his 

idiosyncracies then fa shioned the final man. A biography is concerned 

with caus es as well as acts and thei r impact. To get at those roots 

in a man like Lux--not articulate and inadequately documented--one 

necessarily has to ferret about in general background for clues to 

behavior. 

To that purpose, this discussion of Lux's background will treat 

him as the focus of a series of concentric influences . The greatest and 

first to be considered is capitalism, dominant economic ethos of 

the age. Smaller succeeding "circles " and their typical impacts include: 

mercantilism, the nature of the British and British-American merchant 

(including public attitude, mercantile ethos and business conditions, 

religious influences, class ideals, education, favoritism and, fina lly 

luck). Variations on these themes have been added as appropriate and 

determinable for the South, Maryland and Baltimore . Finally, since 

3 



appropriate to Lux ' s own situation , r e volutiona ry motiva ti ons and 

entrepreneurial energi es have a l so been cons id e red. 

A. Capitalism flnd Mercantilism 

4 

During the eighteenth century , capita lism was yet a young 

concept . Of course , efforts by singl e me n to control a nd exp l oit great 

fina ncia l r esources we r e certa inly "as old as hi story , 11 an<" specu l at i on 

and money-le nding--not t o speak of privateering and war--wer e ancient 

obsessions . But the se materialistic and individualistic drives did 

not domina te earl y times a nd may ha ve been anti-capi t a li s tic at that . 

Capita li sm , according to Max Heber, is id entical not with greed but 

with "the pursuit of profit , and fore ve r r e newed profit , by means of 

continuous , rationa l ••• ent erprise , 11 and it is "the perpetual 

seeking of maxi ma l profits, through re-investment. 111 This tough

mind ed creed has stamped Western society from the late medieval period , 

through a period of evolution, to its mature form of corpor a te 

capita lism in the nine t eenth century. During the evolutionary phase, 

the capita listic unit was the individual sedenta ry me rchant, acting 

by correspond ence through distant consignment agents. He was, by the 

very unc erta in and unsettled nature of the times , a precarious and 

. it' f' 2 prim ive igure . 

Since the end of the seventeenth ce ntury, in Western Europe a 

dominant force overarching this individua l merchant's world was the 

form of eonomic nationalism termed mercantilism. Inte nded to build 

security in an internationally hostile world of political, religious 

and increas ing commercial competition, mercantilism was more a 

philosophy than a set program. Britain's policy lacked incontestable 

basic doctrines, beyond making clear that a favorable balance of trade 



was essential to a satisfactory balance of power. 3 While the 

individual's inte r ests were theoretically subordinate to those of 

the nation, in ac tua lity the individual's pursuit of wealth became 

transmuted, even l egitimized, as British official policy declared it 

compatible with the national interest and as trade became a national 

4 concern. "To statesmen, merchants, and planters trade leadership 

5 

had become a mainspring of policy and one of the neces sary accompaniments 

of national prosperity, wealth, and power," and it was only to be 

expected that men easily idealized materialism and pragmatism. 5 

A mercantilistic, self-contained trading world logically sought 

both immediate economic security and a maximally favorable balance of 

trade for England. Colon :!.es were seen as supportive of these goals, 

first as sources of needed raw materials and later also as markets 

for the mother count r y's manufactures. As America grew, this status 

generally suited the colonists, for imperial restrictions dictated 

the obvious status for the colonies , a land of physical. resources and 

6 
vast needs for men and goods. 

Opinion varies over the balance of trade the colonies were 

creating by the mid-eighteenth century. Originally devoted to simple 

collection and exportation of crops, furs and a few other commodities, 

by 1750 the colonies held about two million people, a sizable group of 

consumers. In the case of the two tobacco colonies, Maryland and 

Virginia, it appears impossible to determine the real value of exports. 

Hence one cannot determine a balance of trade, positive or negative, 

for that region. 7 

By 1763, however , it was apparent that the British empire was 

a sterling success, renowned as "the world's most aweso:';1e power." 



Militarily the army stood victorious and strong following a recent 

war with France. The navy was s imply the most powerful r.' l e e t the 

world had ever seen. The Merchant marine of the British Isles was 

similarly overwhelming. "In its bottoms they exported to foreign 

ports a greater surplus of cereals and meat products than was exported 

by all the rest of the world combined ••• " And in industries sucb 

as iron manufacture and ship construction, the empire was preeminent. 

There was occasional physical misery, but most British subjects were 

envied by the world as being "beter fed, better clothed , better 

sheltered, better rewarded for their efforts" than any others except 

perhaps the Dutch. The empire seemed to be serving its purpose and 

more, for the Amer ican colonists, in theory the exploited , enjoyed even 

a better life than the homeland. By the 1760 ·s the colonists 

competed aggr~ssively and successfully with Bri t a in in commerce, 
8 

i ndustry a nd acriculture . 

But one great British success, the smashing win over the French 

in the just-concluded Seven Years War, ironically in a few s hort years 

unravelled th1.s magnificent empire into a coil of antagonistic 

interests and escalating reaction. For a long with world hegemony, 

in 1763 Britain won vast territory in Canada and was flung into a new 

exercise in making the British empire truly imperial. New non-

6 

pecuniary concepts took hold in government--"territory, centralization, / 

maintenance, and authority." According to Charles M. Andrews, this 

was a drastic re-orientation. "Mercantilism and imperialism had 

nothing in common," Andrews claims. "Mercantilism, based on the business 

man's idea of 'pay as you go," t~at is, of promoting commercial under

takings that promised to make money, dema nded that no territory be 



acquired exc ept such as would bring in an n:!equate return on the 

investment. Impe r ia lism, on the other hand, which a ccepted the 

opening up of new territory in the hope (i ne vitab ly long to be 

defe rred) that an expanding population would provide a market for 

British goods, had no regard for the ~~ediate profits of the 

mercantilist, and for the purpose of administering the new territory 

was willing to draw on sources of wealth already deve loped. 119 

1 

After 1763, the old level-headed and limited mercanti list attitudes 

were submerged in a new arrogance. Raising a revenue in the colonies 

by English l e gislative dictate--much less blatant coercion- -were 

imperia l measures in the fullest abrasive sense. While the British 

public and even such colonial sympa thizers as Pitt saw the new 

philosophy as i dea listic nationalism, the Ame rican colonists affected 

by the new outlook were of comp lete ly diff e r en t mind. For the 

thirteen years after the Peace of Pa ric they repeatedly a s ked for a 

10 r etu rn to the sati sfactory old mercan t ilism. 

Equally significant, the same alteration that uplifted Britain 

to new hauteur in the direction of her American colonies also made 

the Americans l ess prone to submit to aggravation. The war's end in 

1763 saw the long threat of French Canada finally r emoved. No longer 

militarily dependent on Britain, with a political and economic 

maturity too ingrained and precious to lose to imperialistic inroads, 

American's self-interest no longer lay so clearly in the Brit ish 

11 sphere. 

B. The British and British-American Capita lists 

More than other countries in Europe, Engli sh society was ma tter

of-fact toward its new ari stocrats of trade. English nobility was not 



an order of be ing wholly different than other elites, but a class 

rather than a caste. Social mobility through trade, in both economic 

and the more subtle social terms, was possible. Most wealthy 

merchants, in fact, a spired to end their days as country gentlemen, 

perhaps with a new title of nobility, or if not precisely that, at 

12 
least with the cultured veneer of noblesse oblige. 

8 

But until then, Britain's merchant occupied a different honored 

place in the scheme of things. As keeper of the keys to imperial 

prosperity, a merchant was nurtured by his government as well as by 

circumstances. The Roya l Navy shielded his ships from pirates and 

foreign predators, provided government-licensed insurance to under

write trade risks, cheap money as a source of capita l , a nd particularly 

in London, a convenient system of commercial specialization and 

13 
concentration of trade. 

The American colonists--schematically subordinate to the interests 

of the motherland--were allowed to suffer more than their London counter

parts. They were, for example, plagued by such inconveniences as a 

chronic shortage of money and the artificial expense in time and 

money of trade with Britain when efficient exportation or importation 

14 
would have been directly with markets in Europe. But Americans 

also got commercial benefits from the system, for they could draw 

basic capital from their English correspondents, and through these 

"friends" they indeed had access to "almost the entire machinery of 

marketing itself. "15 

Just as the mechanics of American trade were different than 

British trade, so did American attitudes and ethics also differ. More 

than the English, and certainly more than the Dutch, the British 

colonists expected to make their money by charging large profits on a 



small volume of trade. 16 Socially, Ame ricans tended to use wealth 

rather than cosmopolitan os tentatious luxury as their standard of 

success.~7 Indeed, it may be that men in the New World were consider

ably more materialistic than in the Old. Lewis Mumford argues tha t 

moral values crumbled when the Atlantic was crossed. "Greed, avarice, 

envy, g luttony, luxury and pride," he says, "were the driving force s 

of the new economy ••• If once they were mainly the vices of the 

rich, they now under the doctrine of expanding wants embraced every 

18 
class in society." 

Genera lly self-sufficient for the ir own food and in the cities 

enjoying the highest wages in the world, perhaps Americans became 

"ignorant of want." One traveller to the colonies in the 1760 1 s 

remarked that in the course of a co~stal journey of 1200 miles, he 

"did not 1 " see a singe object that solicited charity. Where need was 

missing, pe rhaps self-restraint and moral discipline no longer seemed 

important. 19 

To some , self-interest was not necessary anthithetical to the 

public interest. Adam Smith, writing in 1776, declared that a 

capitalist consciously enhancing his personal wealth actually was 

led by an "invisible hand" to unintentionally serve society's end as 

20 
well. Others have not been so sure as Adam S iith. 

Many explanations for business motivation and success have been 

offered by modern social theorists. Some stress the nature of the 

successful busi nessman's character, while others underline causes in 

the corrunercial surroundings of the indiv:~d ual. Influences identified 

include religion, education, middle class morals, luck and favoritism. 

Sometimes, in Western culture, what appeared to be self-serving 

capitalism was, according to Max Weber, actually a dedicated effort to 

9 



fulfill one's r eligious responsibilities. Ascetic Protestantism, 

especially Calvinism (as embodied in the Puritans), demanded that its 

followers adopt a particularly intense and purposeful attitude toward 

work. Under this "Protestant Ethic," each person must labor to 

glorify God's creation in him of talent s and potentialities ," a 

person's success in serving God can be estimated by the quality and 

quantity of work and wealth. Success is a proof of religiousity. 

Naturally, in thi s context, work is idealized into a "calling," and 

honored accordingly. A wealthy merchant, for example, was considered 

21 
a pious fellow by his co-religionist s . 

This Puritan ethic could retain a religious sanction even outside 

of the Puritan church . Anglicans, for example, might adapt this work 

code into a more goal.:.di.rected outlook; that is, an Anglican would work 

hard as a religious duty to~ salvation, whereas a Puritan (at 

least in theory ), believed in predestination and wor ked hard simply 

to give evidence that he had been saved and accepted God's covenant. 

Puritans and Anglicans shared much of the famous prudence and purpose 

fulness, and in common they believed that me n could not trust to luck 

for salvation but must structure their whole conduct in a disciplined 

22 and even unna turally moral way. 

But their religious morals were not necessarily humanitarian. On 

the one hand, Cotton Mather, a leading Puritan intellectual and social 

activist in Massachusetts Bay, warned fellow believers not to prosper 

excessively, never to be "richer than Just so far" and to use surplus 

wealth for purposes of "payi ng, lending, giving, and forgiving." But 

Mather made clear that excessive liberality was bad--it was corrosive 

to the recipient's character: "For the poor that can work and won't, 

10 
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the best liberality is to make them ••• A method must be found whereby 

idle persons may obtain their bread, but it is_up to the authorities 

to find the method. As for idlers , common beggars, and the like, 

here we must follow God's command . let them starve. 1123 

Apart from the theory of their religion, however, even the 

Puritans became suspicious of the accrual of wealth. Society tolerated 

rather than lauded the hard-driving Yankee merchants of New England. 

Not only were businessmen 's motives questioned , but the very nature 

of their occupation seemed to violate religious discipline, for 

merchants encouraged superfluous buying and usage. Besides, as Edmund 

S. Morgan puts it, the businessman 'aid not actually produce anything ; 

he simply moved things about." Not surprisingly, the colonial 

ethos was almost medieva lly agrarian in tone and there were many 

laws prohibiting engrossing, fores ta lling and usury. 24 

Even some merchants were smitten with remorse and fear for 

their moral state. John Woolman, a Quaker tailor and drygood s seller 

from New Jersey, · reversed his efforts, gave up mercha ndising entirely, 

and "found it good for me to advi se poor people to take such things 

as were mos t useful, and not costly." The Puritan Ethic, according to 

Gabriel Kolko, could for various individuals be either a help or a 

hindra nce to the sort of rational commercial actions that often 

underlay success. 25 

Increasingly in America, the church became less and less of an 

arbiter as to proper busines s conduct. Partly this was because it 

felt incapable of Judging new complexities in commercial practices; 

but more tha n that, it tolerated an increasing congregational 

complacency and compartmentalization of . its influe nce . Different moral 
26 

standards prevailed during the week than were dictated on Sunday. 



All around, r e ligious influence seemed to be in flux. By the 

time of the American Re volution, actual _church attendance in the 

colonies was at one of the lowest points in Ame:'ican history. Still, 

some argue, the religious feelings of the church members actually 

intensified after the Great Awakening , as religion became a vivid 

emotional as well a s intellectual experience. 27 

America was the situation where men of many denominations worked 

out the relationship between religion and business life; for others, 

these Christian morals became transmuted into a mundane philosophy of 

social conduct. Max Weber drew important evidence for his "Protestant 

Ethic" from life in the British American colonies. He found that 

many had begun t o follow the forms of this behavior without any 

specifically religious motiviation. Benjamin Franklin, for example, 

was capable, strong, da ring yet tempered, with useful middle class 

morals that became proselytized into a popular "gospel of work." With 

such a philosophy, men prospered, for virtues such as honesty and 

hard work (or even their appearance) were commercially utilitarian. 

They won the confidence of both employees and customers. 
28 

12 

If men really wanted wealth, rather than salvation, they might not 

even bother with the appearance of propriety. In Gabriel Kolko's 

·bpinion,tl'Ereligious influence on capitalism was minor; instead, success 

in America was usually predicated on "political and social connections." 

Since everyone cou ld not be a favorite, this would explain the disparity 

between society's having many eager capitalists yet so few successes. 
29 

In eighteenth-century England men in high circles moved with one 

eye sordidly inclined toward receiving preference fr9m the government. 30 

America's situation wa s even more exaggerated. An undeveloped country, 



it offered special opportunities for wealth . New roads, is sues of 

money, harbor improvements, taxes and bounties were all matters of 

extreme loca l interes t and lobbying . Government contracts from 

distant or provinciRl authorities could make a merchant's fortune , 

as they did for Thomas Ha ncock of Boston. And in America , there was 

an additiona l element of action missing in Britain. Colonial society, 

with a fluid economy and no unques tionably superior class of nobles, 

stimulated those men jus t out of power--well-to-do but frustra t ed--to 

Jostle aggres sively for political and economic plums. A consequence 

31 was a great degree of political factionalism in the colonies . 

A milder influence on success might be good education. An 

informed and discipli ned mind, such as was produced in the Puritan 

academies , was an as se t in mastering the multiplicity of skllls a 

Georgian merchant needed . Foreign languages , mone t ary systems and 

convers lon, methods and cost s of production and transportation, and 
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other taxing details intruded often into conduct of his bus iness . 

Along with--or perhaps instead o~-these other influences on 

American business success, luck might be the deciding factor. In 

the eighteenth century disaster was easily as possible as good fortune. 

Along with some generally modern business problems, the transatlantic 

trade of that day had profound difficulties where luck was important. 

Communications were very bad, and a slow or lost letter might force 

even a prudent businessma n into decisions without proper information. 

Since the scale of business operations was extremely small, a merchant 

in the colonies had to become a less than efficient genera list, 

dealing in goods and markets that he might not know well. And, since 

there was a lack of good money, he had to deal in extensive credit and 

barter to do business, and hope that sufficient bill of exchange or 

13 

credit were available when needed. 
33 Unlucky judgment could prove disastrous. 



But with these broad difficulties , the American merchant of the 

mid-eighteenth century still enjoyed one overwhelming advantage. 

Until the start of the French and Indian War in 1754, whole generations 

of Americans had been secure enough from foreign and Indian danger to 

turn their attention to peaceful production and pursuits. On the 

sea, and particularly after the death of French Canada in 1763, on 

the land, peace reigned and prosperity seemed assured. 
34 

C. The South, Maryland and Baltimore 

Eage r capitali sm seemed a general trait of colonial America with 

one major exception; Weber admitted that capitalism "remained far less 

developed" in the southern provinces. Here was fur ther proof, he 

reasoned, that mate riali stic mot ives were not predominant in the rise 

of capitalism. The southern colonies had been founded for quick 

exploitation of raw materials, whereas the more capitalistic section 

of New England had been begun by pious settlers seeking to create 

religious soc ie ties. 35 

This original sout hern strain of realism and lack of elevat ion 

was supposedly conveyed down through successive generations, giving 

the region a characteri s tic attitude toward work. Perhaps it was 

simply that southern tradition did not call for obvious busyness. 

lacking the Puritan's sense of social cohesion and direction, working 

for their own personal gain, southerners' work was pragmatic and thus 

necessarily sporadic, They were not idle, but worked only when it 

was needful. Without the pressure of a religious or semi-religious 

motive, they also lacked the internal and social compur.~tions for 

a virtuous appearance a nd visible industry. As a result, "Orderliness, 

diligence, careful planning--all the traits which Franklin exemplified 

14 



and which a great many men of the age would seem to have considered 

proofs of industry--were not in conspicuous evidence in the southern 

colonies."36 But r a ther than simply the appea ra nce, perhaps it 

was the reality of work that was absent in the south. "The climate 

operates very powerfully upon them," said one visitor to the southern 

colonies. It "renders them indolent, inactive and unenterprizing; 

this is visible in e very line of their being." 37 Even Jefferson 

agreed with the usua 1 stereotype s of "laborious" and "persevering" 

th h " d 1 " d " " 
38 

nor erner, contrasted wit in o ent an unsteady southerner. 

In a society underpinned by the work of slaves, it appears inevitable 

that the elite would develop a distaste for hard labor. Even if a 

planter did feel comfortable performing supe rvisory and planning 

work, changing times stripped him of some of his most important 

functions. With the evolution of much of the tobacco trade during the 

eighteenth century from consignme nt to direct trade, a planter no 

longer had to keep good business accounts, no longer needed to plan 

extensively. Overhead and market fluctuations had become the concern 

of the buyer. Removed from the rub of trade, the important planter 

may have become dis da inful toward it. 39 But it does appear that 

southerners, like colonists of the middle and northern colonies, felt 

trade was a means to social as well as economic success. Physical 

labor was associated with slaves and was mostly hard, hot and dirty 

agrarian work. But urban occupations such as trade were both scarce 

" ,.40 and clean, and in the South they had an aura of honor and glamor. 

In Maryland, to a lesser extent than uniformity of occupation, 

there was a considerable uniformity of religion. Since the early 

eighteenth century the Anglican church had been legally established 

in the colony, and despite some significant regional exceptions, it was 

15 
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the mos t wi<~e s pr ead, domi na nt religion in Ma ryland. In aim and policy, 

the Anglican church was often a conservat. i ve local influence. The 

difficulties of administe ring a hugh es t :.? b lishment, however, attended 

by malodorous scandals among the clergy, caused some s piritua l rest-
41 

lessness although nothing rampant among the puri shioners . 

Theologically there was little dispute in the Maryland church; the 

Great Awakening, in fact, did not provoke a single work of doctrinal 

controversy. Instead, the limited evidence for the Chesapeake religion 

suggests that Ma ryland's Anglican clergy promoted a more mundane and 

tolerant philosophy than did the New England Puritans. Their ethic 

was not of "indolence but rather one involving industry and humor, 

inquiry and relaxation. 1142 In Baltimore Town, St. Paul's Episcopa l 

was the first church, initiated in 1730 and comp l e ted in 1744. It 

enjoyed a certain doctrinal monopoly for a cons i derable time; not 

until 1758 was another church organized there. 43 

Perhaps one of t he greatest influences of the l\.nglican church 

in the south was its encouragement, both in spirit a nd resources, of 

education. The decentralized plantation society and the lack of any 

dominant urba n focus in Ma ryland frustrated the development of 

schooling .. more comprehensive than by occasional t eaching clergyman 

or private schoo1. 44 But there was a diffe r ent cultural stimulation 

for Marylanders , however, in the strong direct ties the colony enjoyed 

with London , Glasgow and other British metropolitan centers. Here 

was a conduit for books, periodicals, correspondence and personal 

i mports . 45 Another source of ed ucation, reserved for the sons of 

mercantile families, came through training as apprentices to prominent 

colonial merchants , and other boys of the elite might be sent to 

46 Britain for advanced education . But most did not enjoy systematic 

education as those of similar rank in England enjoyed. 
47 
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Just as culturally there was no great center within the colony, 

politically there were also scattered powerbases. The basic adversa ry 

relationship in Maryland polit ics was between the "Court party" or 

proprietary interes t, and the "Country party" or majority opposition 

of the Lower House. Both f actions were of high social sta tus, and 

the opposition seems to have been much influenced by personal 

antagonisms and allegiances in its attacks. More basic was a natura l 

antipathy between a loca l SQuirearchy and the interests of an absentee 

48 
overland and his favorit es. A specialized interest group appeared 

in Baltimore Town about mid-eighteenth century, when a new group of 

merchants gained influence and contended for colony-wide power. 

Partly this new faction cons isted of recent immigrants from Uls ter, a 

pack of aggre s sive traders. In the early 1760s this vigorous new 

Scotch-Irishgroup sought commercial opportunities in the promising 

grain trade and seems to have displaced some of the more established 

Baltimore leadership from economic and soc ia l dominance . Interested 

in land speculation, the Scotch-Irish capitalists emulated the planter 

49 
gentry and accumulated massive land holdings in the western countries. 

In the greater context of imperial and other transatlantic 

politics and power, Marylanders fared both well and ill. All of the 

American colonies in theory were considered of mercantilistic value; 

either they directly exported desirable raw materials or supported 

those colonies that did, and they were markets for Birtish manufactured 

50 
and reexported European goods. Still, it appears that the two 

Chesapeake colonies must have been favorites of the mother country. In 

1768-1772, the tobacco colonies of Maryland and Virginia exported to 

Grea t Britain and Ireland 57i of the total value of all British 



America n exports to that des tina tion, and in return, the Chesapeake 

took 29% of the imports. While New England imported roughly the same 

total, the Chesapeake 's ma ssive exporta tion must compa re with only 5% 
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51 of tota l value for New England and 8% for the Middle colonies. Und er-

lining this valuab le, very obvious direct trade of the tobacco colonies 

With Britain was the matter tha t almost of all the shipping involved was 

in great ships and snows, constructed, owned and manned in Britain her

self.52 Ironically, while this tie was so beneficial to the mother 

country, it appears that the enumeration of tobacco at the bottom of 

this direct trad e was an economic disadvantage for Maryland and Virsinia . 

Tobacco, large ly intended for continenta l European consumers, was 

artifically routed through Britain, to be unloaded , reloaded and be 

reshipped to market, all at a cost to the planter ' s profits. Neverthe

less, the coloni s ts seem to have voiced few protests over this system . 53 

Another economic burden--one not bor:1e so stoica lly by Marylanders -

was their proprieta ry government. In many ways drone like,aggravating 

since it was so expensive , proprietary and patronage income totalled 

two-thirds more than all taxes actually going for public services. 

This great economic drain r epresented about 18% of Maryland's export 

profits, and by 1765 the burden had become a bitter politica l issue in 

the colony. 54 As far as other taxes, it appea rs until furthe r research 

reveals otherwise that Marylanders enjoyed a light burden compared with 

other colonies and certainly as compared with England and the rest of 

the European world. Marylanders were required to pay but a shilling 

55 sterling per capita per year. 

Merchants of Maryland in particular enjoyed other economic 

benefits. One im~ense advant3ge was a laxness in Cus toms collections 
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in the Patuxent Na va l District into which Ba ltimore Town fe11. 56 

While e lsewher e in Maryland the Collector in the Pocomoke District 

harassed traders in his jurisdiction and the Collector in Cheste r 

District t h r ea tened to intervene , the agents at the colony's major port 

of Anna polis we re continually tolerant of irregular procedure. They 

ignorec all but the most obvious, blatant movements of vess e ls at the 

57 
port. For traders, this saved both the expense and time of following 

regular customs procedure, and was an especia l boon to Baltimore Town's 

burgeoning intercolonial trade. Even after 1768, when lax procedure 

was tightened in many other colonies, officials in Maryland were so 

reluctant to issue writs of assistance that illegal trade at Annapolis 

could still pass undetected. 58 

More official he l p for Maryland traders came through enact-

ments by the colony's Assembly. A 1717 law provided that Maryland

built vessels need pay only one-half the usual registration fees; not 

until 1748 did Virginia enact a similar allowance for her citizens. 

In addition, Maryland's legislature abolished import duties on wines 

and distilled liquors brought to the colony on locally owned vessels. 

In other ways, Maryland's body showed an unusual interest in promoting 

her commerce. In general, exemption from tonnage duties for local ships 

was more a phenomenon of commercial colonies such as New York and 

Pennsylvania, but Maryland went as far as any colony and exempted 

her own shipping from 1650 to the Revolution." There were some 

stricture s on the colony's trade, however. In the seventeenth century 

a 10% ad valorem duty was laid on any foreign goods that were re

exported. This was to retain European goods for local consumpt ion. 

Of more significance to planters as well as traders was the colony's 

choice of an export duty similar to Virginia's as a major source of 



indirect tax monies . Altered over the years, an export duty on 

tobacco be came both an income for the Proprietor and a source of 

governmental operating funds . Othe r temporary duties were imposed 
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on this crop, the last of which during the colonial era came in 1747.59 

While America in general suffered form a crimping insufficiency 

of money for commercia 1 needs, Maryland was more fortunate than 

some of her sister colonies. She enjoyed more plentiful coin than 

did even New England, and the colony's paper money was well-backed and 

Widely respected, called by one authority "the most successful paper 

money issued by any of the colonies." One issue was redeemed by the 

Maryland I.and Office in winter, 1764-1765, causing it to disappear 

from circulation after 1761, but this was somewhat abated in 1766 

with a timely new issue during the midst of a boom in the wheat trade. 

Important side benefits were both capital and another circulating medium 

available through a well-freque nted public loan office at Annapolis. 

The very varie ty of moneys circulating in the colony, in fact, made 

bookkeeping difficult; up to five columns were required by merchants 

60 
to r ecord different methods of payment • . 

An additiona l trade asset was the usual availability of bills 

of excha nge on Grea t Britain. Useful to pro!Ilote trade and as a local 

money before remittance across the ocean, these bills could be drawn 

by tobacco planters (or local merchants) with favorable balances--or 

tole rant correspondents--in England. Maryland traders sold these bills 

of exchange to men in other colonies with fewer ties to Britain but 

With debts to pay there. By this means, Marylanders could get 

cash when needed and attract new commission business; sometimes distant 

merchants sent cargoes to Maryland really for the purpose of getting 

bills. 61 



In Maryland, as in all the British American provinces, the 

greatest financial difficulty was probably the complete absence of 

banking facilities . "Nowhere," says one author;t. ty, "was there any 

institution to set standards of exchange, interes t, or coin value, to 

handle the busine ss of foreign remittances, to store surplus cash, or 

to l e nd to those seeking capital for investment. Values of the 

various currencies ••• fluctuated violently and unevenly. Different 

merchants often accepted the same currency at differnet values . Only 

a few of the more common exchanges such as the values of foreign 

coins, became fixed by custom; all others were matters of individua l 

bargain:l ng . 1162 

Communication and transportation , important commercia l . 

considera tions, were good in Maryland. Frequent contact with Britain, 

except during the winter a nd early spring, brought cargoes of imports, 

market and othe r business informa tion, and made remittances and travel 

to Britain f airly convenient. Ma ryland's transatlantic ties were, 
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in fact, sometimes bette r than with sister colonies, although Virginia 

and Pennsylvania, neighbors to the south a na the north, could be reached 

by good tra vel routes via water and land. But within the colony, travel 

conditions were something of a paradox. In certain patterns, 

along the many interstitial waterways and the bay, there was 

quick and cheap trans portation. But these same waterways frustrated 

land travelers going in cross directions to the course of the water. 
63 

Even with such inconveniences, it is clear that there was 

communication and cumrnunity of interest between Maryland and her 

neighbors ; along with local papers, (The Maryland l:_2 ::tte from 

Annapolis and after 1773 the Maryland Journa l and Balti.:nore J\dvertiser 
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published in Baltimore Town), Maryland r eaders took severa l Pennsylvania 

papers and the Virginia Gazette for commercial , socia l and politica l 

informa tion . At least one Baltimore merc ha nt semi-regularly for-

warde d the Pennsylvania Gazette to fellow traders in Norfolk , Virginia. 

Currency from neighbors also had important circulation in Maryland; 

Virginia's inflated issue was suspect among traders, but according to 

some contemporaries, Pennsylvania ' s solid paper provided the backbone 

64 
of Maryland's medium of exchange . 

For a combination of these r easons , by the mid-eighteenth 

century the colony of Maryland was a fairly satisfactory place for 

making money . Over the seventeenth century tobacco r aising under

pinned the local fortunes , but by the follo~ing century, wheat, iron 

mining and processing , l umbering , ship-building and trade were 

additional opportuni ties. Probably the "quickest and sure st" way t o 

wealth, however, was specul ation in new lands. Almost all those 

able to afford investing wished to do so. Aubrey Land claims that 

by the eighteenth century in Maryland, "profits of fiftyfold to a 

hundredfold were common, of two hundred fold were not rate." But, he 

adds, the speculative-minded limited entrance to their club to the 

politically significant and to men of weight who could not be 

excluded ."65 

But into this capitalist's world disquieting forces began to _ 

intrude. By the mid-1760s merchants in Baltimore, in particular, 

felt crimped by imperial structuring. "The adverse balance of 

trade," says Ronald Hoffman, "incessant demands for payment, r eduction 

or dis continua tion of credit, low prices , restricted trade chanr.~ls , 

rising exchange rates, and the currency shor tage " all made t emperate men 

66 
angry and craving correction. 



D. Revolution 

Various were the motives that impelled American men and women 

to first grumble, then r esis t, and fina lly r e j ect British authority 

during the Revolutionary era. In varying combinations, emotiona l ism, 

interes t and ideology fueled the private r ebe llion of each Patriot, 

67 
or quelled that fire in the breast of each Loyalist. 

Religion was surely a major emotiona l influence of the time, but 

some interpreters f ee l it wa s not an ideologically differentia ting 

factor in Revolutionary politics. They do note that in the northern 

colonies Anglicans often went Tory and in Maryland Loyalists appear 

to have been of "an Anglicnn tinge ." But since the Church of England 

appealed to the wea lthy and office-holding classes tha t wer e 

natura lly Loyalist, the argument goes , this was a class and not an 

ideologica l correlat ion . But this ana lysis cannot account for 

the many leading Whigs, especially in the southern colonies, who 

68 
also were rich and Anglican. This fragmentation of the Anglican 
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church membership seems to have been a consequence of the established 

church's very weakness, Unlike the Presbyterians or the Congregationalists, 

Anglica ns in America had no authoritative church hiera rchy at hand, 

so the inte llec tual a nd emotional responses of parishioners to political 

events went unmolded by a pervasive group discipline. But in New 

·England, where Anglicans were a defensive minority in Congregationalist 

territory, they cohered for protection by British authorities a nd 

naturally became strong Tories. 
69 

Still another explanation of the seeming ambiguity between 

religious convictions and political persuasion sugges t s there is, after 

all, a connection if only a new set of religious categories is used. 



Professor Alan Heimert finds that eighteenth-century American religion 

was an insistent influence upon attitudes and action; according to 

his schema, the country's basic religious divisions we re not by 

denomination but rathe r by reaction to the Grea t Awakening. "The re 

were in substance," Heimert claims , "only two parties on the American 

religious scene in the period after the Great Awakening . Generally 

speaking, one c onsisted of the opponents of the revival, the other 

of its advocates, each of which over the succeeding years evolved a 

religious philosophy consistent with its involvement in and attitude 

toward the Awakening . These parties were of course not organizationa l 

entities," Heimert says, "though it is true tha t the tendency of 

th 
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e century was toward more explicit and formal alignments. 
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The Anti-Awakening faction conside r ed itself "Libera l," or ruled 

by reason, since they rejected the opposition's Ca lvinistic imperatives. 

Instead , the Libe r a ls worked to observe, j nduce and then i mpl ement 

virtuous beha vior needed for sa lvation. The other, or pro-Awakening 

faction, emotionally reacted, It believed in Calvin's "universal 

operation of the holy spirit in regene ration" as well as an emotionally-

71 
based pietism. 

In practice and theory these two theologies warred over the 

nature of good man and of good society. The American Revolutionary 

cause was only one of many disputes of the era. In that particular 

case, "liberalism" revealed itself to be deeply elitish and wary, 

whereas the evangelicals showed a radica l and reformist tendency. 

Contemporaries had long recognized that emotionalism itself had a 

revolutionary potential, for it considered Locke's social contract 

to be mora l imperative rather than a justifica t ion for status quo. 

While Heimert concedes that a "pure rationalism" might have called 



for independence in 1776, he is convinced it could never have impelled 

people to fight for it. In actuality, as turmoil increased, 

libera lism came more and hlore to refer conservatively to civil 

authority as the proper guide in revolutionary times. The patriotic 

movement, on the other hand, came to resumble not so much an ideology 

as "an emotional outburst similar to a religious revival. 1172 

Another possibility is that the Whig or Patriot movement merely 

had the appearance of a religious enthusuasm but without divine 

motivation. Edmund S . Morgan sees the movement as devoid of actual 

theology but "in all its phases, from the resistance against 

Parliamentary taxation in the 1760 s to the establishment of a 

national government and nationa l policies in the 1790 s ••• affected, 

not to say guided, by a set of va l ues inherited from the age of 

Puritanism" and held by both Puritan and non-Puritan Americans. With 

such a mental-se t , when liberty seemed to be threatened by British 

actions, the natural corollary was that virtue itself was in peril. 

Imprope r taxes alone were not the issue when Americans execrated 

customs racke teering in the 1760s-- the placemen were seen as basic 

moral offenses and temptations to the colonists. EnglL1,d, it was 

perceived, no longer met the pure standards of the Revolution of 1688. 

Her rulers were corrupt, her subjects idle, drunken and wasted.
73 

Americans felt an .increasing revulsion toward England and a need 

for reform themselves. But America, they were sure, was far less 

dissolute, and could set moral examples from which Britain should 

learn. In that frame of mind, Americans sought nonconsumption and 

nonimportation . They were sumptuary restrictions on the "Baubles 

of Britain," and in that same vein, Americans herald ed manufacturing 
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as a morally positive development, like agriculture (but unlike commerce) 



in being a thoroughly productive and laudable function. In America 

men had ordinarily called for manufacturing as a practical way to 

provide work for the poor of the cities. But now there was a 
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new spirit and since Britain forbade most American industry, she 

appeared a menace to virtuous reform. Gradually independence came to be 

Viewed in a lesser light than ever before , and significantly, these 

same economic associations gave the colonists experience with an 

74 
economy outside the empire. 

Economic as well as emotional influences were forcing the 

same conclusion. Max Savelle traces the emergence of an American sel~ 

identity from the ea rly colonial realization that their economic self

interests diverged in many crucial ways from those of the mother 

country. In Maryland, the loca l move s toward crop di versification and 

the state regulation of tobacco both were contrary to the principle of 

maxin 1 ~obacco pr oduction t o employ Britain's ships, sailors, 

stevedores , etcete ra. In some ways it was actually competitive with 

Great Britain. "This trend," says area historian Charles A. Barker, 

"while in no sense in violation of the acts of trade, does indicate a 

departure from the traditional policy of mercantilism [and] an 

Americanization of trade--shifting of lines to fit provincial needs . . . 
Still, when the revolutionary train of events began in the mid-

1760s--American sentiment--even that of the most vocal partisans--was 

not anti-British. "Affection for Britain," says Pauline Maier, "her 

constitutiona l monarchs and government, pervaded the private correspond

ence as well as public pronoucements of the Sons of Liberty • • • " 

Membership in the empire had a t least familiar liabilities and 

assets, and in many ways there seemed to be r edress to the British 
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government. Since mankind t ends to prefer the known to the unknown, 

there is a natural strength at the f oundation of any long-lasting 

government. In British-America's case, habitu~tion was bolstered by 

the security and stability of the mighty empire. When a people 

. 76 feels safe and sure, national loyalty is almost irresistible. 

But somehow this seren was shattered finally in 1776. A new 

nationalism emerged fro~ the ruins of the old, and one must ask, why? 

Except for imperial office-holders, colonial merchants seem to 

have the greatest stake in preserving the old empire. Merchants .were 

natural conservatives, concludes Leonard Labaree , Loya lists in heart 

and often in action. Often well-to-do, merchants obviously would 
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oppose independence for s e veral reasons. They wished to protect old 

privileges, "their businesses demanded stability," and their cosmopolitan 

contacts and comprehension convinced them the empire was beneficial. 

It i s true that most American merchants were not Tory, says one 

authority, but this faction did have a "distinct commercial, office-

77 
holding a nd professional bias." 

But a considerable number of merchants became Whigs. Perhaps the 

old interpretation of the mercantile group character is incorrect as 

compared wj_ th landowners, merchants tended to be less secure and 

predictable ; instead of an agrarian's reliance on slow growth, care 

and continuation for success, the businessman was often less cautious 
78 

since profits were both quickly and easily possible in trade . 

Conservatism was not a realistic or even possible state of mind for 

any eighteenth century bluewater merchant . Oceans were wide and wild, 

and trade by nature was dangerous, uncertain and specula tive. The 

great Quaker mercha nts of Philadelphia lived lives of order and 
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prudence, but their commercial restra int wa s obvious only relative to 

other traders. 79 In f act, mercha nts (as distingui shed from storekeepers) 

epresented a gamut in wealth, and although there were many solid 

established merchants with an annua l income average well over bl500 

sterling, a pleasant lifestyle might consume that much in a year. In 

fact, most merchant houses were quite short-lived. 
80 

Conceding that merchants might be risk-oriented, it does not 

follow that they would have supported, much less sought, American 

independence. Non-importation and manufacturing, central to Whig 

protest in the 1760 sand 1770 s, threatened the very jugular of 

commerce. Understandably some merchants showed antipathy toward these 
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popular enthusiasms and incurred extra public distruct and dislike. 

Some traders who had supported economic protest over the Sugar and 

Stamp Acts later came to rue their judgment after s uper seded by so

ca lled "popula r l eaders" who t hrea t ened the integrity of the f amiliar 

82 
empire. 

But there is a third 3roup of merchants who were radical leaders 

of the Patriot party. Toge ther with other succes sful figures such as 

lawyers and landowning gentry, they comprised most of the leadership of 

the So1s of Liberty, the later state Committees of Correspondence, 

revolutionary s tate legislatures and the Second Continental Congress.
83 

Several factors help in explaining such a divergence in political 

pers uasion. Self-interest--either economical or political--spite, 

ideology or simple circumstance might have separated Tory from _ 

84 
Patriot. But motives for this Revolution are not always clear. It 

is difficult to determine economic interests for an era such as the 

ei~hteenth century, for example, unspecialized traders mos tly, American 
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merchants probably had several contradictory concerns and consequently 

a complex outlook . 85 But if a man did link his politics to his 

pocketbook , this was unexcept ional for tha t day. To most Americans as 

for most English!.1en, the precious right to libe rty was grounded in 

the security of property, and a distinction between shining ideals 

and base rnAterialism was not always clear.86 Later, during the 

Revolutionary War, General George Washington judged that he could see 

a difference, but even then he stopped short of condemning self-interest. 

Patriotism could never support a ma jor war effort, he felt, but must 
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have as its ally t i:e prospect of personal gain. 

Rewards were not always economic. Sometimes they were in the 

form of higher socia l status and prestige or in political officeholding. 

The general nature of his torical revolutions is that l eaders come not 

from the most oppres sed clas ses but rather from the middle and upper 

socioeconomic tiers, although sometimes t hey are not secure in that 
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status. In eighteenth-century America, society wa s r e lat i vely fluid 

if compared with the previous century or with Europe of the day, and 

it may t e that the very fluidity of that society predisposed Americans 

to superficial loyalties and allegiances . Since it appears that 

by the middle of the eighteenth century America finally was solidifying 

classes into ca r;tes, partly because of British imperial reorgani

zations, "new men" may have seen this time of ~urmoi 1 as both a 

necessary and advantageous chance to challenge the entrenched gentry. 
89 

They may have used revolt or even revolution as a vehicle. 

One observant southern Tory went so far as to claim the 

Revolution had originated in private resentment; this horrendous fact, 

he thought, had been lost sight of because the Whigs "so studiously 



conceale d and disguised the true motives of their conduct" that the 

90 
truth soon seemed fantastic. Perhaps such a particularistic 

explanation has some substance, but there is other evidence to suggest 

that more uplifting emotions and intellect wer e employed on the 

Patriot side. 

While merchants were often execrated during the Revolution as 

men of little public interest, they had their defenders as well. 

When even members of Congress were exploiting office, merchants' self

interest did not look exceptional. But more t ban this, the public 
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may have misunderstood business ' efforts at self-preservation. In a 

1777 Congressiona l debate over price-fixing, Dr. Benjamin Rush admitted, 

II 
It is a common thing to cry aloud of the rapacity and extortion in 

every branch of business , etc ., among every class of men. This has 

led some people to decry the public virtue of this country." But 

this was a dangerous misconception , Rush warned. "We estimate our 

Virtue by a false barometer whe n we measure it by the price of goods. 

The extortion we complain of arises only from the excessive quantity 

of our money." It was not "timidity or disaffection" but fear of 

depreciation and ruin from excess ive government printing of money 

that l ed to high prices for goods. Price regulation was a pernicious 

solution to the problem since it would but "add weight to the Arguments 

used at St. James's to explode patriotism altogether, and by denying 

its existence in this country destroy it forever. Persuade a Woma n 

that there is no such thing as chastity, and if there is that She 

does not possess it, and She may be easily seduced if She was as chaste 

as Diana ... 9l 

Exclusive of any clea r motivation for revolutJon, such as 

hate, greed or patriotism, somet i mes men are swept along without 



much apparent provocation . Suddenly they find they can no longer 

tolera t e or passive ly accept old grievanc es. A slll3ll change in their 

world shifts them from loyalty to disloya lty, ~ove burns into hate, 

trust is betrayed upon a betrayal. For some--the bored or lonely--

1 t . 92 any social movement, even revo u ion, could be attractive. But 

simple opportunity to expr e ss grie vances in a group was often the 

catalyst for politica l involvement. Mo st men of the eighteenth 

century lacked effective vent s for expres sing strong emotion, for life 

was confined by family, f r iends, property, and expectations and emotion 

properly r e leased only in private aggression and anguish. Group 

expre ss ion was a satisfying release .93 In Maryland, the anti-Proprietary 

effort wa s the vehicle for much of the colonists' aggravation.94 On 

the l oca l a nd the inte rcolonia l scale , the Sons of Liberty's mobs and 

network of correspond ence committees dr ew on friend ship and translated 

privat e r esentment into effective political remonstra nce , and with 

the group , rebellion became "legitimized." Common cause with subs tantial 

men in other places convinced the Sons that their anger and reac tion 

j tif . d t and decent. 95 b th t t d were us i e , s ong, The mo s a ore own 

provocative warehou se s and threatened imperial authorities were composed 

of citizens of all social classes acting openly and with conviction. 

Sometimes the gentry went so far as to mobilize alone. After 

Baltimore's customsrnan was attacked in 1771, the victim identified his 

assailants a s "the principal Merchante in Baltimore and Fe lls .Point." 

Similarly, another area officia l in 1T75 claimed that his own attackers 

appeared to be "Men of Property . "96 

Various genera l or c ommon influences then, were important in 

separating Patriot from Tory. But motivation is complex and ultimately 

a privo t(-: force, perhaps finally framed by matters which are not 



significant to that general or common mood . 97 The subject of thi s 

study, William Lux of Baltimore Town, was an unusually daring and 

even reckles s businessman in private life; it may be that his 

particular personality affected his surprising politics as well. 

E. The Capitalis t and the ~ntrepreneur as People 

When a man' s actions are contrary to his obvious interests, they 

may yet possess a sort of persona l, psychological coherence. Says 

one social scientist , "Many of the meanings that make up each person's 

world are unconscious, and they give rise to impulses that he does 

not understand, impulses that may eventuate in behavior that does 

not make sense to anyone [but which actually have a greater harmony]. 

The goal , often an image of consurrh~a tion, plays an important part 

in the execution of an act, for it helps to coordinate the diverse 

movements into a unit, 1198 

On a chain of small and large initiatives, William Lux unduly 

threatened his economic and socia l security ! While in private 

business life , and later when he ardently worked as a radical Whig 

for di smemberme nt and of the great empire he had a lways known. The 

hypothesis that suggests itse lf is tha t Lux was an entrepreneur , and 

but a seeming capitalist, He appeared devoted to making money, but 

actually was driven by inner urgings to defeat those very efforts. 
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What then, is this enigmatic figure, the entrepre neur? Controversy 

exists over his nature, Perhaps he is a crucial but unremarkable sort 

of fellow. The father of entrepreneurial history, Professor ~rthur 

Cole, asse rts that the entrepreneur is immens e ly importa nt, "the 

central f:i. gure in modern economic history [and] to my way of thinking, 

the centr a l figues in economics." He has a "disruptive, innovat ing 
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energy , which ove r recent centuries has been a continuinely important 

factor in evoking change." But Cole cannot fit this definition 

smoothly into a historical context. He implies the entrepr eneur is 

both equal to--and not equa l to-- the capi t a li s t. "The actual number 

of ind ividua l s (at a ny one time-peri od ) who would be businessmen but 

not entrepreneurs in my differentiation would be small," Cole 

as serts . But then he maintai ns that , seventeenth-century New England 

(de spite the daring Yankee trader s ) i s proof that "societies have 

carried on quite well without t he use of entrepr eneurs, and some do 

still. 1199 

While Dr. Cole 's perception of the entrepreneur appears to be 

self-contradictory, other scholars ha ve adva nced separately his two 

characte rizations , but with l ittle better effect. Perhaps 

entrepr eneurship is so common as to be "the desire for efficiency in 

the use of economic re sources ." Unde r tha t definition a swarm of 
100 

people might be termed entrepreneurs . Or perha ps the entrepreneur 

is so specialized as to be an element in technological change . 

Unfort una tely, neither of these concepts is very useful. The one 

dilutes entrepreneurship to make it so common as to be meaningless 

(i.e., why not elimin~te the term and simply say capitali s t), and 

the other concentrates it so as to make it largely irrelevant prior 

101 to the ninetee nth century . 

This discussion instead subscribes to a concept of entrepreneur 

both sharp and universal in it s application: "The true entre-

preneur is a man who has created out of nothing an ongoing enterpri se ." 

Nece ssarily this i s u temporary crn racteriza tion. It can no longer 

apply when new combinat ions have solidified, when a venture i s secure, 
102 

settled and need ful chiefly of ma nagement• 
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A modern psychoa na lytic study of American entrepreneurs ha s 

suggested certa in general or igins and 1:1.fe pattern for thi s sort of 

103 
personality. Insights from this study appe~r to be of use in 

comprehending William Lux's life and actions, and accordingly an 

attempt has been made to include possible expla na tions that derive 

from this psychol ogical perspective. This has been deemed reliable, 

despite the two-hundred year difference in circumstances between Lux 

and the mod ern businessmen, in the same sense that any hi s torical 

study mus t a ssume that the past can be plumbed by a modern mind with 

a modern outlook. All historical study, in tha t same sense, is a 

1o4 presumptious act of faith • 
. 

One major genera liza tion about the modern entrepreneur8 

sugges ts they were strikingly paradoxical people . While ba s ic to 

the progr es s of society, they tended to be marginal to establi shed 

society. "For social, psychologica 1, ethnic, or economic reasons, 

[the entrepreneur] cannot make a go of it in existing social structures 

. . . II In es sence, entrepreneurship, the researchers concluded, wa s 

II • primarily an escape route. It is often a fleeing from an impossible 

situation rather t han a striving for a desirable end. It is often 

an avoidance maneuver and a form of evasive action. It is a way out 

of a preceived difficulty." Concomitant with the need to e scape, in 

fact forming a cycle with it, i s the entrepreneur's compulsion to 

create, which again causes psychic discomfort escape from the creation 

105 
resorted to. 

The adult behavior of the entrepreneur--his forcefulnes s , 

independence, and his rejection of success- -a ll seem to be related to 

childhood experiences. 
II h Ordinarily, as a child, he was orp aned and 
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alone," victim of painful and dramatic crisis where often a parent 

had died, was incapacitated or deserted. Amidst such insecurity, the 

child' s t ypica l r esponse was great re sentment--usua lly of a mis s ing 

father--capab l e r eplacement of him as head of the f ami ly, a 

proprieta ry feeling towa rd hi s mother, and t hen a n overwhelming se nse 

of shame , di sconfi tu re and a compe lling desire for escape and autonomy . 

This same chain of emotions is r epeated symbolica lly when this per son, 

as an adult, independently origina t es a busine s s, solicitous ly 

build s it, then abandons it all to begin anew. Characteri s tically , 

the entrepreneur' s fina ncia 1 career is one of "roller-coaster" success 

106 and f a ilure, undergone with a re s iliancy of spirit . 

The attitude a nd actions of a capitalist are ordinarily very 

different than tho se of an entrepreneur. Continuou s profit maximi

zation i s the capita list's creed and he ha s a deep commitment to 

107 rationally a nd carefully expanding his capital. Unlike the 

entrepreneur, he i s very se ns itive to failure and goes to lengths to 

avoid it. It i s not true, however, that all actions and a t titude s of 

the capitalist a nd the entrepreneur are nece ssarily different. Both, 

for example, seem susceptible to other than the obvious materiali stic 
108 

influences. Contrary to common myth, there i s no proof that bus i ness -

men act with a "public be damned " attitude nor that they are oblivious 

t 109 0 A . i t I l o non-economic attractions . f course, mer1can soc e y s va ues 

have generally been similar to bu siness materialism, but commerc ia l men 

have tended, over the course of their careers, to respond to other 

110 
dominant incentives. Jn particula r , there seems to be an evolution 

through the des ires for "security, pre s tige , power, and social service. 11111 

Simila r ly, men of business have also shared a human reliance on hypocri sy 
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if useful in reaching goals. Middle-class virtue s are very utilita rian, 

especially if prominently di splayed. Di sciplined work habits and 

ethic s --or the appea rance of them--win invaluable cu stome r confidence 

and employee admiration and emulation. And if other means fail, a 

businessman can win popular approval by public diversion of some profi t s 

112 into chari table purpose s . 

The entrepr eneur, in particular, tends to become moralistic and 

even sanctimonious in attitude s . Alghough some power their way through 

life and deny any moral limit s , many other entrepreneurs justify 

success as the fruit of an ethical career. Thi s is a sens itive is sue, 

and any personal shortcomings so upsetting, that an entrepreneur tends 

to become overcritical with others, condemning them for the same 

113 
faults that subconscious ly he r ecognizes in hi :1self . 

An intense and reckle ss figure, the entrepreneur, l eads an 

emotiona l and adventurour bu s iness life and naturally l ends hi s styl e 

to other spheres, such as politic s . In eighteenth-century America, 

then , the entrepreneurial personality might have been keyed for 

r evolution from the mothe r country. Attractive, yet confining in tha t 

Briti sh mercantilism was "essentially negative", England could have 

been perceived a s the dominating di stant or absent parent of the 

entrepreneur , "anxious about the exerci se and recognition of• •• 

authority, demanding a respect which does not appear to be fully 

Warranted 'by the f acts •• • "114 Any fault s of the parent country would 

be mentally magnified until separation and autonomy became the only 

solution to her unseemly pride and restrict J.on. A daring intention to 

trade out s ide the familiar imperial limit s , to reject imperial 

authority and intimacy, in short , a tend enc y toward revolution, would 

be natural to a n entrepreneur . 

.h ,. 
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CHAPI'ER II 

FAMILY, FRIENDS, FIRST YEARS 

The only lasting security for any of us lies in moving 
constant ly forward. 

Henry Wa 11.ace 
Speech, 1942 

Baltimore and William Lux grew into mid-life together. From 

the 1740 1 s until his early death in 1778, townsmen saw Lux deal in 

the counting house, saw his tight c i rcle of family and friends, and 

knew the citi ze ns hip and philanthropy he invested in the settlement. 

Lux's life spanned Ba ltimore's early years and maturation and touched 

many of its e vents . And just as the town changed from rela ti ve 

Simplicity, so also did Lux evolve f rom the model his father had set. 

A new world demanded a new man. 

Capt. Darby Lux, William's father, came to Maryland in the early 
1 

l720's as a ship captain in the Engli sh tobacco fleet. His roots 

Were in Devonshire, where ancestors had fled "for political reasons" 

over a ce ntu r y and a half before, retaining the surname Lux as a 

' 
memory of a l os t home in Luxemburg, Germany. Thomas Lux (will of 1574) 

maintained an estate in Kent and later another near Kenton, in Devon. 

Along with cha ttels , Lux's property included three shivs, the Trinity, 

the Gregory a nd the Charlin, It is likely that his children continued 

in the ma ritime wa y, for one was a truste e of ransome money 

2 contributed by t he pious for prisoners captured by the Barba ry pirates. 



on short insurance. In 1759 two voyages in partnership with Ridgely 

appear to have been profitable, however, and one he ventured alone 

46 

in 1761 was "a tolerable good voyage. "77 Exact profit and loss state

ments are, however, no more possible for these tha n for most colonial 

trades. 

After peace came in 1763, Lux tried several other voyages to the 

Caribbean but they were not encouraging and he turned his attention 

to coastal and southern European trade. It appears that the war-time 

losses were Lux's greatest commercial f a ilure until 1767, when 

the bankruptcy of Godhard Hagan threatened to destr9y Lux financially.78 

Lux was not a soldier during the French and Indian War but 

it is likely he served the army in another, different sense. 

Charles Carroll of Doughoregan near Ba ltimore exclatl.med to his son 

about the war's opportunities for traders• "Ye Money laid out in 

Provisions and providing Magazines etc for them circulates briskly 

among us, and we ha ve plenty of provi s ions for much more nume rous 

Forces and more than enough beside s to supply our West India 

Islands, so that ye war which at first, as a new thing, was terrible 

t ,,79 
0 us is now our interest and desire. During these years Lux 

incurred a great debt for i mported good s from Rus se ll, and whereas 

Capt. Lux had dealt in consignments of imported goods worth about 

b300 sterling, and on starting trade William ahd taken about b200 

sterling's worth, by 1764 although heavily in debt he more typically 
80 

ordered about bBOO sterling in European goods. It is likely that 

Lux learned of the advantages of being a war-time profiteer, something 

he could have cause to recall in 1776. 

In conjunction with his post-war trading in wheat, Lux became 

P8rtner in a new flour mill in 1762 or 1763. Dr. William Lyon, an 
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The next gene ration chose a quieter life, however. Graduate of 

Oxford and vicar of "All Saints" in Kenton, Devon , William Lux served 

his parish over twnety-five years until death in 1715. His three sons, 

William, Darby, and Richard received l i t tle inheritance, but evidently 

were provided good educat ions. "I cannot leave my children a large 

esta t e , " the vi car injoined , "but wish them to be well educated."
3 

Whe ther or not he followed his father's injunctions, Darby, the 

second-born, soon showed initiative and ability in ma king his way in 

the world. During the early eighteenth century, a dozen minor fishing 

villages in Devon and Cornwall r anked as important tobacco ports and 

some of t he folk had emigrated from there to Maryland's tobac co 

4 regions . Capt. Darby Lux began voyaging regularly to that terri tory , 

and part icu l ar ly to a popular anchorage on the Severn River, near 

Annapo li s and also the little entrepot of London . Towne, where 

others fro:n De von had located. 5 There, in 1722, he ma rried Anne 

Sand ers , whose father was one of the commiss ioners to lay out 

nnapol1.s and a local power. Some time during this period Lux' s two A . 6 

brothers probably also emigrated to the region; one brother, Richard 

most likely, raised a family near Williams burg, Virginia,
7 

and a 

William Lux f lourished in the city of Annapolis, among other things 
8 

cavorting as one of the stylish Tuesd ay Club wits . 

After his marriage, Darby sporadically continued to ply the 

transatlantic tobacco trade until 1738, usua lly freighting tobacco 
9 

consigned to his London patron, Jonathan Forward. He enjoyed elite 

Planter society howe ver, joining his father-in-law's South River Club 

formal d drinki'ng. 10 He and his wife purchased and 
e camaraderie an 

took in mortgage several local pieces of land, and Darby became a member 



of the Anglican parish of All Hallow, a half-mile down the road from 

the c lubhouse. Childre n were fina lly born, the two eldest being 

William and Mary, both baptized in 1731. 11 

By that t ime it appears tha t Capt• Lux had de ve loped inte rests 

further north in the colony. In 1729 and 1732 he sailed in a tobacco 

vessel with the suggestive name of Patapsco Me rcha nt. 12 It may be 

that Lux had some connection with the efforts of John Moale, another 

Devon native, who founded a village in 1729 called Baltimore Town, 

sited on the North West Branch of the Papapsco River. 13 Before this 

time, the Papapsco had been far less popula r a s a mooring area for 

toba cco than the Severn, and was quite an undeveloped region. 14 

Jona tha n Forward had interests in Baltimore County which involved Lux; 

in 1734 Lux's name first appea rs in t he Deeds records when he 

15 
received a Let ter of Attorney from For wa rd • Bu t it was not until 

1742, in a period of economic recovery after widespread distress in 

t he tobacco trade which saw both exports and shipping decline, that 

Capt. Lux finally purchased land there himse lf. Perhaps using 

sa Vings earned from "privileges" as a ship capt a in, a l egacy of his 

Wife's, or a credit from Forwa rd (whom he continued to serve), Lux 

bought uptown lots fronting on Baltimore's harbor, nos. 43 and 44. 
16 

He built there a two-s tory general store. Although a Chesapeake 

store could be started on as 11 ttle as 1:,100 sterling in capital, 

1'1000 was required for a good-sized operation with wholesale 

intentions, and it was a difficult and rare transition that Lux had 

17 
accomplished from ship's master to merchant. 

When he l eft his migra tory trade to se ttle at & ltimore, Capt. 

Da rby Lux could have had little premonition of the place's great future. 

48 



The site was physically unpromising , low and uneven a nd bounded by 

hills, streams and marshes , and intended only as a small marke tplace 
18 

for the surround ing tobacco planta tions. At that, it barely 

49 

survived . 
During its first two decades numerous town lots (especially 

those lacking water frontage) were forfe ited for failure to build 

upon them as lega lly required. 19 In 1744, Dr. Alexander Hamilton, 

an_ inquisitive and prying gentleman trave ller, passed through Baltimore 

20 
and had nothing to say for the place . It was barely visible. By 

1752 the re we r e but twenty-five buildings in the town, and as late as 

the 1760' s, "to the west and north, as f a r as the eyes could see, 

stretched tracts of forest, with perhaps, here and there, cleared 

fi 1 
1121 

eds for potatoes and corn. 

Here Capt. Lux prospered. At his drygoods store he sold 

European goods sent by Jonathan Forward (and after Forward's death, 

Sydenham a nd Hodgson), collected tobacc o and performed other 
22 

commercial services for his London patron. Specul.Bting mildly in 

land, he turned more of his attention to manufactures and commerce, 

opening Ba ltimore's first tannery in 1743, building a wharf over the 

marsh into the harbor, and building sloops behind the store. Capt. Lux 

was one of the first ship owners in the little town, and his sloop 

Baltimore, built in 1746, was a pioneer in local speculative wheat 

23 trading to the west Indies. In all this, Lux was a hard-nosed , 

opportunistic and brusque businessman, but one willing to adopt such 

he was a frequent user of 
innovative ideas 

as news r~per advertising; 

24 
the colony's new Mary] a_E9 Gaze~· 

A prominent merchant, a lay official in the Anglican church 

and interested in civic improvements, Lux was a logi cal choice for 

appoint!llent in 1745 as. one of seven Tow Commissioners when Baltimore 



and Jones Towns consolida ted; in 1748 he was a ppoi n':ed to fill a 

vacancy in the Maryland House of Assembly. 25 It appea rs that Capt. 

Lux wa s well re spected, an admirable citizen. It a lso appears that 

Lux took advantage of this public trust for personal ga in. His son, 

William Lux, was appointed Town Clerk in 1745, but nepotism was 

hardly an issue in that day. But in 1750 he combined with several 

other Commissioners and his son in an unsuccessful attempt to · 

Personally circumvent local land purcha se laws. The attempt was 

26 
quietly qua shed by other town officials. 

1750. 

Capt. Lux died soon after of an attack of pleurisy, on ·.14 October 

27 He was duly laud ed in the local obituaries. By the 

standard s of his time, Darby Lux had been a very successful man. At 

death his personal estate was valued at b2379-15-4 Ma ryland currency. 

By comparison, in 1759 only 3.9 percent of Maryland 's inventories 

totalled over blOOO currency, and over fifty percent fell at blOO 

or less. 28 

Ca pt. Lux's commercial holdings were extensive. Besides the 

main store and home on the Baltimore waterfront, there was another 159 

acres at Linganore Quarter in Frede rick County. Lux kept a few sheep, 

hogs and cows there and probably raised some crops. There also was 

a copper mine and, since his labor force there was so skewed, perhaps 

Capt. Lux raised slaves there for market; along with se veral convicts 

and an indented servant, the work force included eleven Negro slaves, 

0 nly one a man and seven children, sixt een years and under. 
29 

In Baltimore Town the family probably lived above the drygoods 
30 

store and perhaps helped to make sales and keep stock. The store 

carried many ·conveniences such as pillow cases and pewter meas ures, 
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as well as basic provisions, and it seems unlikely that the family did 

not own some of these as well. Entertainment was not neglected in 

the Lux household, for the fami ly enjoyed backgammon a nd reading. 

Since there wa s no school in Baltimore Town until 1762, the Captain 

perhaps drew from his moderate collection of books and pamphlets to 

instruct his own ten children .
31 

With such a large f amily, Capt. Lux may have given much the 

same legacy to his children as he had gotten. "I cannot leave my 

children a large estate," his fater had said, but wished them to be 

well educated.3 2 Perhaps hi s heirs were well-read but Darby Lux's 

large estate fragmented among eleven heirs ce::-tainly left little 

for each. His "dear son[s]" Darby and Robert wer e given 

respectively 450 acres in Baltimore County and 150 acres held in 

Mortgage from John Cole , Sr ., in Cole's Change, Baltimore County. 

The Linga no:'.'e property, co lled "Hunting Lot," was to be split in 

thirty-two shares, sixteen going to his eldest son William and heirs, 

six shares to capt. Lux's "dear beloved Wife," and one share each 

to daughters Elizabeth Bowly, , and Ann, Mary, Sarah, Rebecca, Francis, 

and Jane Lux, sons Darby and Robert Lux, and grandson Daniel Bowly. 

Two other tracts of land totalling 113 acres were to be sold and 

divided by the same proportions. Of his major holdings , Capt. Lux 

left his wife "all my Houses and other Buildings together with the 

Lots of Ground" where they stand {lots no. 43 and no. 44 in Baltimore 

Town), and after his wife's death they were to fa 11 to his son·.

William Lux and his heirs. His personal estate was to be divided one

third to his wife and the re s t equally to the other he irs . "Sick and 

Weak in body," Capt. Darby Lux appointed Ms wife and eldest son 

Wil h died •
33 

liam to execute the will, and then e 



Eighteen years later William vividly described his over

whelming situa tion. "In October 1750 I lost my Honored Father, a 

Loss I must ever deplore, a s I was obliged to embark in an incertain 

World befor e a Suffic ient Number of Years had given me experience to 

encounter the difficulties of it," he related. "My Honored Mother 

With 9 Brothe rs & Sisters were left in a manner dependant on me. My 

Father's Estate was about b3000 and tha t divided amongst 11 of us 

could do but little towards Settling us out." In such a wretched 

situation, Lux said h e: "continued the Bus iness he had carried on, & 

With Care & Industry I kept the Family together at my own expense 

a d ,.34 
n added Something to my own Stock. His relation of this raises 

an interes ting question. William's responsible behavior in this 

family cri s i s wa s consistent with his l a t e r philosophy that "Motives 

of Duty ought always to be a first prindple."35 Yet his 

descri1)tion is hea vy with res ent ment towa , d father and family, and 

the mos t pit iable pers on in the whole episod e seems to be himself. 

In later years Lux sought to surround himself with family--nephew, 

brothers , sisters, brothers-in-law, son. Could it be that his love 

then was also ambiva lent? That he wanted the love of a close family 

circle , yet felt exploited and bitter that the others were also 

dependent? 

William continued to manage the family business when his father 

died, did well, and even was appointed to colonial office himself in 

36 
1752, Deputy Collector of his Majesty's duties at Papapsco. 

That same year he married, and as he himself put it, along with a 

t II A Wenty-one year old bride got "a pretty Fort :me. . gnes, or Nancy 

a s he called his bride, was the orphan of Dr. George Walker. Walker 

Was a Scottish phys ician and pillar of the local Anglican church, and 



one of the origina l Town Commi ssioners . Dying in 1743, he left his 

estate, chiefly an estate , Chatsworth to his only child. Nearly one 

thousand acres and but a mile southwest of Baltimore Town harbor,
37 

Chatsworth was an impressive place. Twenty-five years later, John 

Adams visited for dinner and described it as having "a fine Prospect 

about it." With a large yard enclosed in a stone-in-lime fence, the 

house was approached from the public road between two handsome rows 

of cherry trees . Adams felt that at Chatsworth, "Mr. Lux lives like 

a Prince. 1138 Lux eventually built a ropewalk there and raised sheep 

and grain, but during the early 1760' s Chatsworth apparently was not 

a working f arm but rather a personal estate. Staffed by thirty-one 

53 

slaves, about one-third of them working males and the rest wome n and 

Among mnny other items , 
children, the estate had a luxurious aspec t. 

there was both a two-horse and one-horse chai se, nineteen horses , (and 

but three "Work Oxen, " one bull and six milk cows), seven "family 

Pictures" as well as one and a half dozen "Small Pictures," a 

"Silk bed quilt," and a book case with a large collection of books. At 

the time of his death in 1778, Lux also had a plantation at Stoney Creek 

With eight other slaves, as well as three at the ropewalk co-owned 

with Daniel Bowly. 39 

Although not as luxurious, probably the young newly-weds were 

able to set up a confortable and happy home in 1752. A year after 

their marriage, the couple's first child was born in 1753• Seven 

years after George , another son, William was born, but evidently 
40 

died while an infant. There were no more children. 

It is clear that Lux loved and l.llrgely enjoyed his family. In 

his business correspondence, he not inf r equently interjec t ed greet ings 



from Nancy a nd relief that all were healthy and hale.
41 

When his 

young cousin, William Sanders, married in 176b, Lux advi sed 

" 42 affectiona t e , tender Treatment" of his wife. Lux and Nancy lived 

amiably, enjoying good health, similar political outlook, and the same 

plain but aesthetic t a ste in clothing, home furnishings and life.43 

She outlived him by four years , dying in 1782. And her will gives an 

insight into a devoted, sensible character: her wish was to be 

"decently but very plainly interred in St. Paul's Churchyard either 

in the same grave or by the side of my dear Mr. Lux ••• and that 

all my old acquaintances, my friends and neighbors be invited but 

no unneces sa ry parade or Expense to be used to make a show or 

entertain those who cared not for me while living. 
1144 

George, Lux's son, was not so l evel-headed and proved to be 

something l ess than hi s father wanted. T 11 and scholarly, the 

boy's interests early inclined toward the classics and law. Since 

his father felt that George 's interests were transitory and a 

business career was probable, Lux planned to enlarge his business 
I 45 
'in the mercantile way" when George joined Lux and Bowly. But 

-
George never took that step, and in fact he may have never had an 

occupation. He Joined the Baltimore Committee of Correspondence as 

its secretary, and later served in an elite militia, the Baltimore 

Independent Cadets. He married well, in 1777 wedding Kitty Biddle, 

daughter of the renowned Congressman from Pennsylvania, Edward Biddle,46 

But after the deaths of his parents--his father in 1778 and mother 

in 1782--George's life slid downhill posthaste. Freed from his 

mother' 
6 

res ·vi-a ining influence , be leas ed and sold piece after piece 

of t he family 's extens ive town and Chatsworth properties, apparently 



Without any reinve stment. The bu siest yea rs, George made eighteen 

leases in 1783 and thirteen leases, seven sales and six deeds of 

trust in 1784. 47 Living at Chat sworth with a~ inva lid wife and for 

48 a time hi s ailing father-in-law, George Lux seems to have devoted 

himself to a program of church involvement, occa s iona l public 

Philanthropy, local political intrigue and continued financial dis

sipation. 49 A Baltimore County Justice of the Peace in 1779, he did 

not receive reappoi ntment. Separa ted finally from Kitty (who lived 

until 1814 ), George died in 1797, alone and with but a fraction of 

his father 's legacy. Master of seven slaves, he lived among old 

furniture and dissorted china. All but three "old f amily pictures" 

Were gone, and the one-time classical scholar's reading was confined 

to a small collec tion of books , "Chiefly old a nd Broke ,-, sets." 

Hi s two aunts served as nearest of kin, and attested to the estate's 

Value of $1250. 44 , plus several debts due the deceased.
50 

Like rrniiy sons of bus inessmen, especially successful ones, George 

inheri tea neither his father's business drive s nor his talent s . 51 

But his sad end to life came from more than this. Perhaps, just 

as William Lux was ambivalent about his family responsiblities, George 

Lux was ambivalent about the advantages he had in life, and finally 

rejected wha t came so easily. 

Duri ng the mid-1760's, the period of the Letterbook, William Lux 

"1as surrounded beyond his wife and son, with a wide circle of nearby 

relatives. In 1768 his mother, Ann Lux, still a widow, lived in 

another Baltimore Town neighborhood with William's sister, Elizabe th, 

"1ho was widow of Capt. Daniel Bowlyand mother of Daniel, Junior, Lux's 

business partner.5 2 Another sister, Ann, wife of Town Commissioner 

55 



, 

Nicholas Ruxton Gay, also lived near at hand. William's two 

younge r s i s t ers, Becky and Fanny, lived further of f in the colony. 

The forme r had married Danie l Hughes, formerly of Baltimore but 

moved eighty miles awuy to his ironworks in the west; owner of the 

furnace at Black Creek, South Mountain, Maryland, and the Mount Etna 

Furnace nearby, Hughes had a third furnace near Hagers town on Antietam 

Creek. 53 Fanny Lux was married in 1767 to a young and industrious 

Scots merchant, William Ru ssell, and they lived sixty miles from 

Baltimore at Piscataway on the Potomac River. Russell was a factor 

there for J ohn Stewart and Campbe ll but later moved to Elk Ridge 

outside Baltimore.54 Another sister, Sarah, married Capt. Alexander 

s 55 tewart and lived in England, probably London. Still one other Lux 

girl married Capt. Joseph Richard son , a master in the tobacco trade, 

and resided in London .56 It appears that the seventh Lux si s ter 

eithe r moved f a r awa y or died after 1750.
57 

William was fond of his sisters and wished them well. Brothers 

Darby and Robert he gave rie lp as well as good wishes• Claiming the 

intention of establishing Darby in bue iness , in 1758 Lux entered 

II navigation" in the West Indies trade. Darby was first supercargo 

and by 1763 resid ent factor at Brid ge town, Barbados. William invested 

at least b2000 (currency?) in this effort, together with generous 
58 

advice and c r itici sm for the younger brother. Service in the West 

Indies was a common way for a man to recoup or assemble a fortune,
59 

but it appears that Ds rbY was not successful at this. Frustrated by 

Darby's lax applicat ion to business, William was probably relieved 

When Darby chose to retur r, permanently to Baltimore in 1766, leaving 
60 

a partner, William Potts, at Bridgetown. Darby returned not with 



a West Indies s ta ke but with one newly arranged in Maryland. Having 

made an advantageous marriage with Rache l Rid ge ly, daughter of Col. 

Charles Ridgely, Darby threatened his in-laws never to return his 

family from Barbados to Maryland uniess financia lly subsidized to a 

61 
comf'ortable life-s tyle. Darby entered the family business, 

Ridgely's North Hampton Furnace, and settled on the York Road north 

62 
of the town at an estate he called Mount Airy. After serving on 

57 

the Baltimore County Committee of Observation and winning election to 

several other colonial ass emb l ages (winning, incidentally, more votes 

than his brother William), 63 Darby served as Colone l in the militia 

during the Revolution. Also interested in lay service to the 

Anglican church, he served as warden and ve s tryman for St. Paul's 

64 Parish, lived a long life and died in 1795. 

Robert, the youngest brother, was a bachelor and this may have 

65 
been his und oing . Less dependable than Darby, Robert also lacked 

the lifeline of family connections that Darby had grabbed so well. 

William ma de repeated attempts to provide for "Bob," but with no 

success. After having placed the young man as second mate on a 

tobacco ship, William immediately began maneuvering to win an eventual 

comma nd for his brother. Meanwhile, perhaps gambling or drinking, 

Robert fell penniless into a London jail. William furiously dis-
I 

claimed any further responsibility: "Its necessary he should suffer 

to make him think which I am sorry to Say he is capable of doing, 

and I hope could never have been a further discredit to me. I was 

planning to get him into your Service," he confided to his London 

correspond ent, "and hoped he would merit it, as it is he continues 

to disconcert everything ~ can do for him. 1166 I.Bte r William 



relented but with no more success. Sent to the West Indies in 1768 

as master of one of Lux's several sloops, Robert seems to have failed 

to return with on the vessei.67 During the R~volution Robert pledged 

loyalty to the revolutiona ry cause, but he held no offices, and when 

h 68 
e died in Baltimore in 1796, he had led a life of no public note. 

Othe r kin lived near enough to Lux's home to have close ties. 

A cousin of the same name, William Lux of Elk Ridge, lived at the 

Landing about fif teen miles away in Anne Arundel County. An 

independ ent mercho nt as well as a factor for Stewart and Cci mpbell, he 

handled tobacco and convict sales, but was a lighthearted fellow 
69 

willing to drop business in 1766 for a horseback tour of the colonies. 

The two William Lux's coopera ted in some speculative voyages, but 

adventure called again in 1766 and after William Lux of Elk Ridge sailed 

to the West Indies he appa r ently died there in 1772. The will he l eft 

named his Balt i rnore cousin his "dearest Friend and Relation" and 

sole heir to all personal and real property, an estate no doubt 
70 

considerable but now indeterminate. 

At South River, where Capt. Darby Lux had once lived, there 

were still Sa nders relative s. Lux held these kin in warm regord and 

cooperated with several in trad e ventures. Capt. Lux had employed 

his brother-in-law James Sanders as master of Lux's sloops. 
71 

Similarly, William was served by his cousin Robert Sanders. Robert's 

brother, William Sanders, was a salaried factor in Bridgetown, 

Barbados. While Lux explained he must favor Darby there, he threw 

his cousin occasional business and exchanged friendly corres pondence.72 

While Lux's f amily circle was close and ti'ght, increas ingly 

his business operat ions extend ed into new areas. In 1758 Lux 



altered his connection with the old tobacco-dry goods trade and 

tried nLw trad e adventures. 73 After Capt. Lux's death in 1750, 

it seems l ikely tha t William had continued with the London consign

ment hou se of Sydenham & Hodgson (Jonathan Forward had declined the 

trad e in their favor). 74 Wanting European goods t o resell in 

Maryland, William no doubt sent the firm tobacco he received as pay 

for goods and facilitated consignments from planters. But after 

8 
commercial depression in England, seeking a more advantageou s 

connection since the French and Indian War had begun and privateers 

were captur ing most of the tobacco shipped, Lux changed his cor-

respondence and took up trade with James Russell of London, one of 

the foremost cons ignees in England. A former Maryland merchant 

himself, Rus se ll had several agents in the colony. On the Patapsco 

River, William shared re sponsibility with 'John Ridgely for properly 

load ing Russell's ship• This correspondence wae maintained 

harmoniously for about five years and then in tattered condition 

until 1767, after distrust and bard times hurt it mortally,
7
5 

In addi tton to establishi.ng new ties with London, in 1757 Lux 

v~ntured into speculative trading to the West Indies. Taking 

advantage of wartime opportunities tha t offered big profits for big 

risks, Lux bought half of John .Ridgely's brig and the two braved 

Privateers and sent foodstuffs to Barbados for return cargoes of 

sugar, molasses and rum• Other Marylanders took the same risks, and 

in 1756, of the colony's approximately sixty vessels (totaling 2,000 
76 

tons) almo s t all were trading to the West Indies . 

Lux's own ventures there were not too successful. One vessel 

was captured f or r nnsom, two sank, and four chartered vessels captured 



elderly family fri end , was resident partner at his We s ter Ogle Mill 

on Gwins' Falls , about eleven miles west of Baltimore on the upper 

p 81 
atapsco. This was a convenient loca t ion for a mill, in the midst 

of farms, but more importantly, on the Frederick road 3nd "very 

convenient to the great road to Cumberland and York counties in 

Pennsylvania from whence the greates t quantities of wheat are brought 

to Baltimore." Lux worked as the active partner until 1765, when he 

quit, compla ining that finding cash to pay farmers for their wheat 

was too wearing to justify the meager profits earned from milling. 82 

In the early and mid-1760s trouble in the drygoods trade and 

several unfortunate speculations in wheat overseas convinced Lux to 

sca l e down independent trade and enter more into commission work, 

Performi ng services for correspondents for a percentage fee . But 

in 1766 , Lux bo ldly a ~c ided to launch a new venture ; he took his 

twenty-one year old nephew Daniel Bowly 'as a partner, and Lux & 

Bowly began soliciting capital and orders for a new ropewa lk a nd 

Ship chandlery store. Together with occasiona l consignments , these 

interes ts were their chief business unti l t he turn of the decade 

brought tremendous prospects for wheat trading, and wheat then 
83 

dominated unti l the onset of war in 1775• 

Throughout life Lux had an inner poise and mora 1 certitude 

Which gave hi1t: stability in hard times but was otherwi se damaging. 

His moral outlook was a lmost a reflex reaction. Basically pess imistic 

about life in wha t he saw as a depraved world, Lux wa s wholly confid ent 

that he differed qualitatively from others . "I do not wond er at my 

having Enemies , 11 he related to Molle s on during a financial crisis. "As 

Well as others, it i s one of the infeliciities of Human Life. But 
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thi s I am Sure of, tha t I never gave any man cause to be 
my Enemy, 

and am a t a ll t imes r eady to Submit my Heart a nd actions to the 

Scrutiny of other s ; a s I know the Integrity o~ my own Intentions I am 

I know 
less Solic i t ous a t the malicious r eports of anyone towa rd s me . 

I don't deserve it, and therefore t hey are Strangers to a grea t 

plea sure which I enjoy," be vaunted. 
84 

Lux was fairly active in the local Anglican parish, St. Paul's. 

A chur ch warden from 1752 to 1754 and from 1762 to 1772, h~ was also 

one of six ve strymen from 1759 to 1761. His service on this body, 

de scribed as a n e lected but rather unpopular sort of "moral police," 

seems cons i s t ent wi t h another philanthropic interest of Lux's--

85 
reform of the poor relief sys tem• In 1765, during the Stamp Act 

Cr ' 
is i s , a n anonymous proposa l from Baltimore gentlemen appea r ed 

in the Mar.l}r,nd Gazett§'.. , suggesting a new di spensat ion of public 

charitab l e fu nd s . I n 1773 Lux wa s the fi rs t de s i gnee of the Maryland 

Ass embly as Trus t ee of the Poor at Baltimore , and it appears tha t 

he subscribed to the proposal's plan for a strict workhouse for the 

poor. All except independent married couples and pens ioners were 

to be r e quired to live in the installation and "made to Work 

according to their ability" in gard ening, spinning flax, milking 

cows, cutting wood, and so 00 • This useful wor k force might properly 

be expa nded to include runaways, idlers and minor offenders who 

would be made to work r a t her than loll in prison. Inmates who later 86 

gained fund s would be required to repay the county for the ir care. 

It is ironic and significant tha t Lux should play such a role, 

guardia n of public monies and morals• Lux sold his own land to the 

county for 1,350 (currency?) as a poorhous e site, and in ear ning his 

own live llhood , he had t 
O 

work very little • A co 1onia 1 me re ha n t 
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typically "walked down to his counting house about ten in the 

a coupe o ours goss p ng w th friends, repaired 
forenoon, s pent 1 f h i i i 

home for a midday dinner and nap, and, unless he had a ship in port, 

did not bothe r to return to his shop."
87 

Insisting on the punctilious 

moralit y of others, he may have been conscious ly or subconscious ly 

shielding his own faults, a n offense used as a defense. 

Lux was active in other civic affairs, working to build a 

local f d marke t in 1751, to construct town ences an mend the streets, 

support cha ritable lotteries and to organize Baltimore's market fair 

and horse r aces . He served grati s as clerk for the Town Commissioners 

88 in 1768. All thi s wa s hi s duty, consistent with a dedication to 

Philanthropy . Lux's literary idol was Laurence Sterne, the Engli sh 

satirist, whom Lux admired for hi s perfectly enunciated code of 

conduct. "I shall be Glad if they '\llhO Read him will practice what 

he teache s ," Lux exclai r.ied to a fr iend," [ that is] great Philanthropy, 

and the n we may hope to enjoy the pleasure of Society Refined." 

Hearing that Ster ne had died, Lux felt certain that one who believed 

as Sterne did surely must be "in a more exalted State employed, in 

'Hymns of never cea s5.ng Praise'" and far happier than back in thi s 

depraved world.89 Presumably Lux '\llould have the same deserts. 

Most of Sterne 's contemporary readers missed--as did Lux-

the nugget of social satire in Sterne's philosophy. The author was 

aware of this. In his books, "the handle is taken which suits 

la reader' s ] passions ••• ignorence •• , or sensibility," Sterne 

noted. What appear s true is t hat, beyond his popular call to 

Philunthropy as a social nostrum, Sterne intended to use his pen as 

a surgical instr ument, to deflate the very pomposity that mad e his 



contempor a r ies s uch insufferably obvious and dogma tic civilizers 

of the worla. 90 

It was an iron ic t r ick for the author to play. In Lux's 

case, sa t is ve r borum . Supremely co"nfident of his rectitude, a ship 

atop a ro i ly sea , he was quick to judge and quick to correc t. An 

often aggra va ting businessma n, he would prove a ready rebel. 

63 
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CHAPTER III 

BUSINESS DURING THE YEARS OF THE LETTERBOOK 

LUX 'S VARIOUS VENTURES . 

I am sorry to find Tobacco drooping. When that is the case 
every thing is dull. 

William Lux to William Nolleson 
14 February 1767, WLLB 

One co1tur1od.1 ty, tobacco, represented ninety percent of the value of 

the Ch 1 esapeak13 's export trade to Britain, but by the 1760 s tobacco was 

no lo nger undisputed "King" of the region. Other commodities had long 

gone to EngJ.And, and iron and sassafras figured frequently on ships' 

lllan1fest"' 2 o . But it was a new t rade in wheat , finding its g1:ea test market 

in southern Eur ope and not in England , that challenged tobacco's tradi-

tional ci. economic primacy i n Maryland and Virginia. In 17o+ the Port of 

AnnaP<>li s recorded exports in wheat, bread antl flour equal to the value 

of toba cco clear~d.3 Tobacco continued to be more important in some areas, 

but l e sewhere the emerging grain trade had profound social consequences. 

At Baltimore Town, lying on the Bay's northwest edge , the new trade gave 

st
ir to a stagnating settlement and caused that rarest of phenomena--a 

City i 4 n a planting society. 

Incorporated in 1729, Baltimore Town dozed for almos t three decades. 

Intended as a modest market place for local tobacco plantations, 1 t hardly 

sul:'Vived . Since there was insufficient tobacco to load even one ship, 

0
.2:'d.inarily any vessel anchorc::d outside the harbor, off North Point, where 

it could draw from other r ivers as well, 02· even frcin across the Bay. By 

' ~. 
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1752 Baltimore had but twenty-five houses, a sorry average of one start a 

year since the town's beginning.5 

But in the 1750s little Baltimore Town found a new viability. 

Farmers in the ba.ckcountry found it difficult to carry their surplus wheat 

to distant and ina ccess ible Philadelphia. Baltimore proved to be geograph

ically convenient, and from Pennsylvania's Cumberland, York and Lancaster 

Count_ies and Maryland's Frederick County, farmers came to patronize the 

new market on the Pa.tapsco River. By the mid-1760 s their wagons of good 

heavy wheat thronged the to~m's busy marketplace, and frantic merchants 

pushed and bid in cacophony trying to find the bushels of grain needed to 

fill. and clear the:pressing ships. But crucial as the wheat trade was to 

Baltimore's emergence,6 socially and to a degree, economically, it was 

still overshadowed by the traditional trade in tobacco. William Lux 

strained wit h the other mercr.:·.nts to find wheat to fill orders. Yet in 

1767 he moaned to a correspondent, "I am sorry to find Tobacco drooping. 

'When that is the Case every thing is dull." 7 

Perhaps Lux exaggerated in his claim. For reasons of cunning or 

shortsightedness colonial merchants were known to dissemble about trade. 

Further north in Philadelphia, for example, merchants compla ined beyond 

reason about hard times. Philadelphia's stock in trade had always been 

flour, wheat and bread, and after 1764 hungry Europe wanted .this much. · 

The city's wheat exports soared impressivelF• Merchants were very busy, 

yet the Philadelphia businessmen were as gloomy as Lux: Trade looked 

very bleak, they said. No doubt the merchant's psyche helps expla in this 

p:i.radox. Althouo-h wheat dominated Philadelphia's commerce, another trade, 

tha t in dry goods, was of exagrcr.ited importance. The merchants who went 

beyond common grain trading and dealt in European goods were glorified as 

princes of commerce, partly since they enjoyed handsome profit margins. 
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The recent war with France had been a boon to these traders sin 
1 , ce .supp y-

ing the armies boosted the local demand for drygoods and army money shot 

up prices and profits , One sanguine Philadelphia firm sent off orders to 

London for an astounding b20,000 sterling in dry goods, But the end of 

the war brought defla tion and a contrast in times so drastic, so unnerving , 

that from business' skewed viewpoint, all trade looked destroyed, Those 

merchants who resisted such an error in judgment might still find it to 

their advantage to beh-a. il the state of trade; conceivably it might wring 

a little more credit or tolerance from distant creditors, 8 When Lux des

p:3.ired ove r the fall of tobacco, he may have been misjudging or diss embling, 

Yet beyond his single estimation, it is api:a,rent in many other ways that 

tobacco did loom large in Maryland's life, 

In some ways, tobacco was a naturally advantageous crop . It gave a 

high yield per acre of land, could be shipped with safety since it kept 

well, and it was r elatively light in weight although bulky, The aromatic 

leaf had been grown in Maryland from the earliest days and s eemed well 

su~. t ed to condit i ons there, The colony had good soil and a proper growing 

season, but these were not Maryla nd's chief advantage; tobacco could be 

grown in the other American colonies and even England itself, Above all 

else, ease of transportation n:ade the Chesapeake the tobacco heartland, 

A massive inla nd sea, the Bay and its many river reaches brought great 

sea-going ships to within easy reach of tobacco plantations and warehouses. 

With such a valuable, fragile and cumbersome commodity as tobacco, this 

was an enormous trade advantage, 9 

In other ways , t obacco was a truly disadvantageous staple, For one, 

1 t -was a demanding crop, On ': colonial a rronomist, John Taylor of Caroline, 

deplored the demands tobacco made on a planter's time, energy and interest, 

"It would startle even an old planter," Taylor thought, "to see an exact 
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account of the L-kbour devoured by an acre of tobacco and the preparation of 

the crop for market . • • he would be astonished to discover how often he 

had 1)3.Ssed over t he land, and the tobacco througQ his hands, in fallowing, 

hilling, cutting off hills, planting and replanting, toppings, succorings, 

weedings , cuttings, picking up, removing out of the ground by hand, hang

ing, striking , strippin ~, stemming, and prizing." The many procedures 

interfered with diversifying and raising such crops as corn and wheat. In 

fact, some great planters, like those in the West Indies, fed their slaves 

with purchased food. Even if a planter were content with such extreme 

specialization , he had trouble in ensuring a good production of tobacco. 

Tobacco's cultivation was crude and exploitive of the land, and a,fter three 

or four crops the soil was "sour." Then it would be turned to other crops 

or left fallow while the pla nter moved on to fresh land. Increasincly, this 

removed the prime toh:1. cco fields from proximity to navigable strea ms and 

rivers, and it made it more difficult and less profitabl,::: to market the 

hogsheads .10 

Still, there were good reasons for the continued commitment to growing 

tobacco. Bulk tobacco had originally been a medium of exchange in Naryland 

and Virginia, necessary for the Fa,yment of certain taxes and fees. later, 

after 1747 in Maryland, this was largely supplanted by a system of tobacco 

notes issued for tobacco in-warehouse ready for shipment. Since there was 

a chronic s hortage of money, these tobacco notes were in heavy use for 

i:a.ying local debts . But. more. than this, other les s t,sensible ,reasons account

ed for much of tobacco's attraction. Status considerations encouraged it. 

Tobacco was the region 's prestige crop; its growth was Fa,rtly a matter of 

pride. A self-respecting planter wished to produce d.istinguished crops, 

better than his neighbors'. Perhaps even more basically, toba cco was as

sociated in the public mind with one obvious inq.ication of high rank--the 



ownership of slaves. One traveller observed that wheat farmers could not 

afford. them. Perha ps it was a mark of opprobrium not to raise tobacco. 11 

Fur t her accentuating the aristocratic overtones of the crop was its 

traditional method of marketing. Gentlemen consigners dealt only with 

their London "friends," in a great show of courtesy, trust and leisure. 

By comJ:0,rison, trading in wheat was crude and common. 12 

While status considerations dictated that a major planter. and .his. 

imitators grew at leas t some tobacco, a great deal of that exported was 

grown by the small planter or farmer, Us i ng family labor, he raised 

between two to six hogsheads a year.13 Outs ide the a risto~ratic purview, 

the so-called "invisible people of the Chesapeake" had other equally 

convinci ng reasons to grow tobccco. The commercial services offered by 

the Scotch tobacco stores were important. One authority claims "the 

credit servi.ce and the market service effected by brin('~ ing the buying 

facilities of Eur ope to the Piedmont help to explain the continued exp:3.n

sion of tobacco in the eighteenth century" in spite of many contrary 

factors .14 

Inertia accounted for considerable tobacco growing. The early days 

of tobacco had seen good retur ns , and later, amidst usual steady but low 

prices, there would occasionally be profitable sales . For many, this was 

enough. Tobacco's inherent advantages , habit, convenience, fond memories 

and hope all sea led a nos talgic or practical hold upon the Chesapeake 

planter in the face of signs that diversification was needed. 15 

Some J:0,rts of Maryland had not always shown such great dependence 

on the crop. On the Eastern Shore in the late seventeenth century , 

Dorcester and Somerset Counties had temporarily abandoned tobacco during 

war-time s o they might raise wool and flax for homespun. There, and else

where during long depress ions, tobacco planters increased the proportion 
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of labor they expended on items for home use. And in 1733, a combination 

of poor market s , low quality tobacco, and lack of standardi zation in 

marketing set s uch a de pression that ma ny Marylanders actually fled the 

colony . From t hat t ime forward to the French and Indian War, it appears 

that t he r egion saw no mor e protracted depressions, and probably tobacco 

was not generally abandoned in the bayside counties prior to the Revolution. 16 

By 1766 , even if one took a short view of the dilemma, there were 

good reas ons to believe a change from tobacco would be necessary . Ianiel 

Dulany, a leading Marylander, complained of yea rs of poor prices; no 

planter had gotten over I,,4 sterling per hogshead and most earned l ess. 

Many planters were falling into deep debt and ruination even as they 

labored to make a livi ng . Several consecutive years of drought before 

1765 ha d exacerbat ed t he crisis. At Baltimore and Elk Ridge crops were 

half their former total s . 17 

Theses difficulties were beyond the planters' control. Other probl ems 

were not. Large and small, in the yea rs prior to the Revolution they had 

adopted an increa s ingly s umptuous and unrealistic standard. of living . In 

Virginia after 1660 few planters had managed to maintain a favorable balance 

in England. But the years after 1740 saw a p:1.rticular increase in both the 

size of individual debts and the number and range of planters involved. 

This trend continued even during years of good tobacco prices when it was 

possible to p:ty off the old score. Consigning and relying on indefinite 

credit, the colonial gentry expressed an irrepressible urge for the trap

pings of English style. Desire overwhelmed caution if not morality. Growers 

were always opti mistic about future ability to Ja.Yi proceeds of the next 

good crop, they reasoned, would be enough to Ja.Y off. If worse did ever 

come to worse, they fancied they had plantation acreage to s ell for a r emit

tance. This logic was powerful. Upon assumi ng management of the family 
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estate in 1761, Robert Beverly of Bland.ford succumbed to the temptation. 

Requesting a temporary credit advance from his English factor, he assured 

there need be "no worry that I am embracing those Max ms so generally 

embraced in this Country; viz. that of being in Debt and ma king great 

promises for the future . Those, Sir, are Notions which I condemn as much 

as you can •••• " By 1763 Beverly owed I,1800 sterling and was seeking 

more. It would be, he asserted, the "last time I will Ask any Man for 

Money. For thank God I have a very fine Estate, which even with the Crop 

I have already made wil l put me in a State of Perfect Independence." 

Two years later, he was still sunk in debt .18 

Even without massive self-indulgence, there was a good likelihood 

of falling int o debt. In William Lux's experience, consigning tobacco 

usually meant a l os s for the planter or colonial speculator. Popular 

theories laid the blame to a n increase in British import duties in 1758, 

or suggested t hat c .,ll us io:i by London consignees might be involved. Lux 

clai med that this was having an imp::1.ct locally . As early as 1765 he 

told James Rus s ell that "a great Number of the People have gone entirely 

on Farming ." Especially near Baltimore, he later claimed, "we have got 

more into grain." If Lux was correct, others must have been embarking into 

tobacco. The s tatistics of Britain's tobacco imports show Virginia and 

Maryland's overall production holding steady the two decades before the 

Revolution. On occa s ion, the production was amazingly resiliantJ in 1771 

exports doubled those of 1770, an average year. Despite significant decline 

during the French a nd Indian War, the trade in tobacco grew slowly until 

the early 1770's, after which it soared until the onset of war. With 

agricultural t E: c! ;:1ology static during the colonial era, any crop diversifi

cation must have been compensated for by the opening of new tob3.cco lands.
19 



The several decades before the American Revolution saw the market 

for tobacco increase . British imports rose from seventy million pounds 

in 1752-1756 to a total of one hundred million pounds in 1771-1775. 

Scotch tobacco houses accounted for most of this increase, selling most 

of what they got to the French and Dutch buyers who visited Glasgow. 

Actually, eighty-five percent of all tobacco imported into Brita in was 

20 destined for re-export to its real market on the European Continent. 

Glasgow came to dominate much of this trade for several reasons. 

GeographicalJ.y , it was just as convenient to the Continent as London 

and could t ransship more cheaply. Perhaps even more important in 

Glasgow's rise was its commitment to an efficient system for getting 
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the great quantities of inexpensive tobacco tha t foreign buyers wanted. 

The Scots pioneered. and dor::ln:tted in the use of resident factors in the 

tobacco colonies. 21 A resident factor offered several key advantages 

over the older a nd more haphazard system of the English consignment 

houses. In the early days , tobacco ship captains had plied colonial 

planters' wha rves in search of a full cargo. A later refinement saw them 

moor instead in harbors or crossroads, where they might solicit more 

22 widely. Both methods were time-consum:1.ng. As such, they bloated the 

costs of hanclli!'"lg and shrank the profits. Sometimes a large ship had to 

lay in Maryland f rom summer through the winter to complete its load. With 

resident agents, the Scots cut this wasteful "turn-around" or "port" time 

since the tobacco was collected and prerared in advance of a ship.'s arrival. 

No time was lost in haggling or influencing consigners, for the tobacco 

was already purchased. Scotch ships could ordinarily make two voyages a 

year as comp:1red to one for the English. Not only did this directly increase 

exports , but it indirectly assured more for the f uture, their well-stocked 

Scotch stores were a magnet to planters. Ordinarily the Scots dealt 



With smaller or newer planters who lacked a tradition of consigning, and 

who would be willing to take quick :ray, credit, or perhaps merchandise in 

advance of the crop. Well-filled shelves encouraged planters to take 

goods rather than hard-to-find cash, and returned ~ore profits to the 

store. With this workable system, the Glasgow firms came to dominate 

irrq><>rtant aspects of the tobacco trade. Since they mostly wanted quan

tities of low-grade Oronoko, a strong-flavored tobacco, their stores 

were concentrated were that type was grown. Most were in Virginia where 

the greatest new pri me tobacco land was. In Maryland, the Scotch stores 

we:-e strung in -the south along the Potomac and Pa.tuxent Rivers, where 

older soils produced low-quality leaf. It was not until 1768 that a 

Scotch store located up near Baltimore , where better-quality crops were 

e:ro,m . 23 

The Scotch storekeeper s were not the only middlemen in the Chesapeake. 

In rural regions away from the trading posts the "planter-merchant" held 

Sl-l1y. Besides cons:tgning their o,m tobacco, s ome of the colony's greatest 

Planters undertook added commercial f unctions for profit. Primarily they 

as sisted smaller neighbors with shipping tobacco and purch~sing merchandise. 

Sa:rs one author ity, "Hardly a P:1,rish lacked one or more country stores, 

often no more than a tiny hut or P:l,rt of a building on the grounds of a 

Pl~nter who could supply, usually on credit, the basic needs of neighboring 

small pr oducers--drygoods , hoes and other small implements, salt, sugar, 

Splces , tea and most always liquor." In addition, these large planters 

also served as community bankers, extending loans on security to their less 

affluent ne i ghbors. 24 

Ra thr· r tha n r eally entrepreneurial and innova t ive , these extended 

fu_llctic, s of the "planter-merchant" appear to be a traditional feature 

of Chesapeake society. Surely he did not "create out of nothing an 
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ongoing enterprise ." Tha t description is better reserved to the orisinal 

tobacco cultivators at Jamestown. Instead, the eighteenth-century 

P nter-merchant" seems a descendent of feudali sm, modified over time It la 

and in the circumstances of a rural colonial society. According to Marc 

Bl och, medieval Europe witnessed a degeneration of the original vassal a 
, 

It comrade-in-arms whose devotion was sustained by constant gifts and per-

sonal_ contact," into a "sort of leaseholder, not over-eager to :i;ay his 

rent of s ervices a nd obedience." By the thirteenth century the property 

element had become the main tie in feudal r elationships . This same sort 

of economic structuring of society was transplanted during Maryland's 

seventeenth-century colonization. "Stretching up the northern side of 

the Potomac, a long both sides of the Patuxent, and including Kent Island 

the:re came into exis tence in somewhat shadowy fashion, the forms , tenures, 

and social relations of a baronial estate , reproducing intentionally but 

very sket chily proprietary conditions at home.'' Since tobacco was origina lly 

Shipped from the wharves of major planters, it was natural for them to 

become entwine~ in the sales and purchases of their tenants and small 

neighbors , a nd ultimately to develop small stores and banking services . 

In their basic role, as agriculturalists, the planters proved extremely 

conservative . From 1720-1770, says Aubrey C. Land, the "tools and tillage 

of tobacco changed hardly at all." In their reluctance to abandon con

signment trading, despite its inconveniences and poor results, big planters 

again showed unwillingness to venture new alternatives while the old were 

tolerable.25 

A third sort of Chesa pealce middleman William Lux represented--

native, independent , relia nt for his livelihood not on pla1:ting but commerce. 

'I'he o:cigii ial impetus for businessmen like this came f r om the tobacco 

consignment merchants of England.26 These firms did not ordinarily duplicate 



th8 Scotch system of stores and employeesr neither did they i gnore the 

lessons in efficiency their competitors taught. Ea.ch London finn tried 

to ensure a s ufficient and predictable quantity of tobacco by designat

ing local representatives to encourage and coordinate its loading . 

8o 

James Russell, one of London 's foremost merchants , sought quality tobacco 

on consignment from Maryland. The colony's finest bright leaf reputedly 

was go~m in Prince George's County and at Elk Ridge, a settlement south

west of Baltimore Tow. Russell maintained loose but strong ties in both 

sections. 27 Significantly, he did not p:i.y these Maryland businessmen for 

their help ; in f a ct, they were content to make expenses on the tobacco 

that they personally consigned him. Instead, their interest was in credit 

and such considerat i ons as assistance in obtaining invoices of European 

goods to sell in their own local s tores.
28 

Russell' s major operation ,~s on the Patuxent River . His chief a gent, 

Charles Grahame , lived there in the viJ.J.age of Lower Marlbor ough , In the 

l740s Rus sell had himsel f been a Maryland raercbant in Calvert County, oper

ating out of Nottingham. That region grew a great deal of toba cco , surely 

a magnet for the London merchant. But familiarity wit h conditions along 

the Patuxent and perhaps some nostalgia as well must have reinforced his 

d 29 
ecision to keep the Patuxent his focus of opera tions. At Baltimore 

ToHn, Russell's interests were shepherded by William Lux, John Ridgely, 

and his brother, Capt. Charles Ridgely. At Elk Ridge the operatives were 

Edward Dorsey, John Dorsey and Patrick McGill.JO 

Lu·c's correspondence w_ith his princip:i.ls in London suggests what his 

responsibilities were in speeding Russell's Patapsco ship. These seera to 

have evolved from work once done by masters of the tobacco ships. Before 

1747, when the legislature ordered the mandatory collection and inspection 

of all Maryland tobacco at public warehouses , the masters had to seek out 
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each cargo among the planters . There were agents, but they must have been 

mos t active between voyages . One such agent upbraided the captain of his 

vessel for negligence. Rather than soliciting tobacco at Elk Ridge Landing , 

Gunpowder and Bush Rivers as expected, the reprobate "had used his l<""'reighters 

very Ill • • • [and] almost constantly was Employed at his own Business in 

his Store or either on board or in a Tavern rend.ring himself inca:p3.ble of 

Business."31 

Capt . Darby Lux, William's father, was in the tobacco fleet; probably 

after r etiring from the sea to start his store in Baltimore, Capt. Lux 

continued his actL ,:, solicitation. By William's day, it is clear this 

chore was a chief responsibility of the resident agent. Twenty years 

after complaints about a wastrel captain, Lux was sur pr ised to encounter 

a master willing to canvass for his cargo. Dougal McDougal, William 

Molleson's capta in, took it upon himself to ride horseback ·about all of 

Anne Arundel County visiting planters. Lux thought the Scot remarkably 

industrious; perhaps his efforts were necessary because Molleson was 

embarking in the t rade with a tarnished reputation and no automatic ship

pers.32 By 1766 the planters seem to have had allegiances to certain 

consignees; it may be that their contributions of tobacco was taken for 

granted by both agent and captain . 

On the Patapsco River in the 1760s there were three chief consign

men;t firms comr1eting: James Russell (from 1763 to lat.e 1765 in µ:i.rtnership 

with his son-in-law, William Nolleson), Silvanus Grove , and John Buchanan, 

all of London . Each house had regular -shippers on whom they depended for 

cargo. Thoi rs was an extremely personal relationship, calling into play 

not only mutual profits , but also the entanglc111·~· nts of friendship, honor 

and trust . Nevertheless , t rere was some changing about by shippers , and 

the firms might promote this by saboutae ing each other . In 1765 agents of 



John Buchanan began a ruinous rumor that Grove supported the infamous 

Stamp Act. Qu:1.ckly, throughout the Patapsco region, Grove's shippers 

halted their tobacco until convinced the report was untrue.33 Friend

ship did not cross some l ines . In late 1765 , encouraged by Grove and 

Buchanan , the planters t emporarily boycotted Russell and Molleson amidst 

rumors of their insolvency and larcenous behavior by the junior pa.rtner, 

The crisis was ended only after Lux and John Ri~ely publicly posted 

their guarantees for the security of toba cco consigned the firm.34 

Partly a planter' s loyalty hinged on the reputation and friendship 

of his London consignee ; partly it was determined by more local or neb

ulous considera t i ons. The standing of a merchant's Maryland factor, 
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the condition of his ves sel, a nd the skill of the captain were all 

important . But Lux warned Russell tha t the planters were "very capricious 

& Ready to Change "; it was crucial to a llow no competitive edge to Grove 

or Buchana n . He advised the firm they must present at l east as vigorous 

an appearance , sending out an early ship as well as the usual summer ves

sels. Another agent warned them to send only a new and good-looking 

ship. Still, sometimes the firm was careless in its approach , and Lux 

was forced to compla in about a senseless yearly change in captains, 

Continuity was more efficient and it capitalized on a captain's valuable 

personal acquaintanceships. 35 

Once the ship rrade port, custom dictated that the captain hos t a 

shipboard revelry for old and prospective clients and their families. An 

obligation, the event sometimes turned up new business. At one such 

i:arty in Baltimore harbor, the planters were soon swaggering about, drunken, 

"··r've shiped i,o much says one. I've shiped so much says another , and 

then a Dispute ,:c,uld rise who shiped moste. • • • "36 



Perhaps the planters were as fickle as Lux read them, but one scholar 

concludes that the threat to change was common, but the act was not. Plant

ers showed few scruples in the Scotch trade if they could wangle new credit 

by jumping s tores ; but in the consignment bus iness, if a London factor 

continued credit, a planter's self-interest and sense of propriety bot h 

militated against any change. If it served their cause, planters would 

even deal with merchants of short acquaintanceship anc poor reputation. 

In 1773, after years of feuding and credit crisis, "old Russell" still 

stood highest in the planter's estimati on. But by 1775, he and the other 

consignment houses had been forced by the Scotch purchasers' competition 

to the extremity of ad~ncing: .t5-6~ sterling per hogshead to all shippers. 37 

If planters were ordinarily loyal to their firms, it wa.s still a 

respons ibility of the l ocal factor to promote good will. William Lux 

considered his persuasive po;i~rs his chief trade asset, certR i nl y more 

important t :1an mere industry. A basic challenge Lux increas ingly faced 

in the 1760s uas convincing planters to consign at all. Especially when 

tobacco was so scarce and in demand, selling locally was not only quick 

and sure, but was even more remunerative than consigning. This was a 

p:3.radoxical situati on. The attraction of consigning was the opportunity 

to forego local sale and take a speculative chance on a rise in the market 

in London and bigger profits. But in 1763, Lux himself r efused to send 

Russell and Molleson tobacco on his own account, being unwilling to 

"sacrifice [himselfj by shiping. 11 38 

A few major planters customarily sold. Charles Carroll of Doughor

eagan grew a great :rart of the q U3. J. ity bright leaf at Elk Ridge, and he 

never lacked fo r eager buyers. Occasionally a local independent merchant 

received a pur c:l..~'.,e "commission" from an English f ir1n . 39 At other times 

cons i gnment houses bought tobacco in order to i nduce consignments. In 
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1765 L we and the other agents secretly bought the crop of one planter 

at Elk Ridge, then represented it publicly as consigned , hoping to 

tempt others to follow suit. The agents did this with reluctance, 

calling on Russell for full support in this extra.ordinary situation. 

But by 1766, with better prices for tobacco, purchase became widespread 

a
nd 

ordinar,J. 40 Most tobacco buying was done by the Scotch factors, but 

was no store near Baltimore until one located in 1768 at Elk Ridge. there 

The Scots' 
tactics proved so agressive that consignment agents feared 

they could not compete . The pJ.a.nters made better profits, and Lwc-resign

edly warned John Norton of London, "I do assure you I think the whole 

Tratle here will Shortly be all Purchase." 

In addition to public reJ.a.tions, Lux's responsibilities included 

expediting t he loading and departure of his firm 's Pa.tapsco ship, Well 

·· o · the advantages going to "the forwa es s 1p ome to England, a li'2.. )'Y· f rd t" h' h 

he worked hard to speed Russell's vessel, His immediate goal was usually 

to beat competitors also collecting on the Pa.tapsco , The earliest ship 

got the best prices in London's depleted tobacco market, while a quick 

turn-around also cut ordinary overhead and minimized dangers and damages 

a lat 42 e vessel br~ved in any winter passage. 

Important as speed was , LUX thought it even more crucial to fill a 

Ship to ca:ra,city with tobacco. This impressed the planters, which was 

important. Furthermore, tobacco seems to have brought the best returns 

of all the commodities Maryland could export to England, The clearances 

of shi]lS at Annapolis reveal that some cargo space was customarily filled 

With other goods, some of which were actually useful on the voyage as 

MaryJ.a.nd iron, for example, often went as 
Well as for sale on arrival, 
ballast , while staves and heading made good dunnage, Other space mitlht 

be filled wHh quantities of sarsparill.a and sassafras, But· these 



miscell aneous cargoes 
were of little concern to an agent .like .Lux. His . 

lett ers to London 
never mention being involved in their collection. p er-

haps these things went as p:i.rt of the captain's privilege; vessels which 

he described as 

cargoes 43 • 

"full" of tobacco were cleared with these compos i te 

Collecting, a good tobacco cargo was a feverish operation. Ships 

ancho.red at Baltimore f i 
Town largely out o necess ty; Baltimore grew 

0
, but the prize hogsheads had to be brought from Elk Ridge nearby. 

tobacc 

1 
ge Landing had once been figured to surp:i.ss Baltimore Town, but Elk R·d 

Y on the upper pa,t,apsco River, with a narrow and winding channel 
it la 

barrin d' 
g irect approach by ships of large burden . The Landing lagged 

rowth and never became more than a small village , while Baltimore 
in g 

harbor a nd Fells Point on the river's North West Branch became the 

usua l L·'· · moori.ng spot. I"-+' 

Baltimore Town •s soil may have been bad in the same way that the 

Wheat la 
nds about Philadel phia were overworked, depleted and fallow. In 

m -1760s the Baltimore tobacco warehou~,e next to Lux's store took in 
the id 

only half the hogsheads that the Elk Rldge warehouse counted. If these 

t-wo s 0
urces were insufficient to fill the ships lying in wait, extra 

Patuxent River tobacco 
tobacc 1 h 

0 
was sometimes conveyed from e sew ere. 

lra.s sometimes l ightered up to Baitt.more, A 11tt1e came from Kent Island, 

llut Russell rnd Molleson's most dependable supplier was Javid NcCullock, 

of northern Baltimore County, McCullock boui;ht tobacco there on his own 

account , It seems to have been more common to sell tobacco at Jopi;a and 

''t he Forks ," and McCullock forwarded what he could to be shipped in 

Russell and Holleson's ship, Unfortunately, this was often t rashy and 

1
n:ferior t ba fi.,...,,,•s captains refused even to carry . it.45 

o cco; one of the ~"· 
In the rdi of events · it appear:·· an agent drew only from 

o nary course ' 
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his own locale. He might volunteer to contribute a surplus to assist 

other of his i:atron ' s s hips, but he felt no obligation to do this. Some

times, in fact, the pla nters forbade him to do. soA ~ Probably they feared 

46 water damage or ext ra delay in exportation 

Lux's chief influence was upon the planters settled just outside 

Baltimore Town. Only ten miles away, Elk Ridge was overseen by other 

of the firm's corres pondents, the Dorseys and Patricl< McGill. Lux knew 

the planters on the Ridge and had some weight with them; but chiefly his 

connection was to forwar d t ransatlantic l etters to the agents there and 

to confer about common concerns. One subject they discussed was the 

proper size of vessel for the crop and competitive conditions. Other 

topics were the circumstances and intentions of planters indebted to 

Russell a nd Molleson . Lux examined accounts and supervised remittances 

ma.de them in Lond.0!1 . 47 

tux and the other merchants, like the planters, were indebted to 

their London tobacco correspondent. This relationship was i:arallel to 

that of t he planter with London; in one instance, Lux was even charged 

with the respons ibility of investigating the finances and actions of 

a fellow mcrcr-iant • . Unlik~ ·the Scotch factors, these Marylanders worked 

not fo r salary but for considerations. Unlike the planter-merchants, 

they were commited businessmen; occasional advertisements in the Maryland 

Gazette show t h i r stores to have been well-stocked and considerable. 

Usually to supply their stores, they became indebted to {he London tobacco 

interests . Sometimes, ins t ead of goods, they went into debt drawing bills 

48 of exchange on London that they required for some other af fairs. 

Different agents worked for different terms, according to their 

liability to the London me~chant. Some t ried to charge their pr incipals 

for services rendered the tobacco ships; Ca.pt. Charles Ridgely adamently 



refused to ;ay i nterest on his balance, and he even claimed a fee for his 

efforts. Lux , on the other hand, was more amenable about terms but prob-

ably more demanding on Russell and Molleson. He ~greed to take recompense 

in the usual shopping services and credit from London, and he accepted the 

firm' 8 
requirement of five percent interest on any balance unpaid after 

one year. On thei r r equest, Lux posted bond on his balance. Throughout, 

although aware tha t others were serving on a different basis, Lux seems 

to have been unperturbed as long as he got equal credit.
49 

The only dif

ficulty was that Lux never ra,id his enormous debt , In fact, he tried 

repeatedly to i ncrease it. Always contrite in his letters, Lux remitted 

to London by s ending out specul a tive wheat cargoes a nd shipping iron. His 

failures in t hese ventures were not always his fa.ult, but rather due to 

circums tances of market and performance he did not control, But Lux 

only compounded his problems , After expl ,; :\.ning i n Hovember .1766. t o Eussell 

why · l a ck of ship r oom had frustrated his plans for a gr<.?a t r emittance , Lux 

ventured that "as our Crops a.re something better this Yea r I hope the next 

Season we shall get better Payments. This has encouraged me to send you 

an Invoice of Goods which you'll please to Ship me by your ear ly Ship." 
Earlier, when relations 

His rd li 
0 er for goods totalled about bl200 ster ng , 

With Russell were especially strained, Lux had repeatedly sent small invoices 

While protes ting his good intent.ions . Unable to remit, Lux had still dared 

to request that Russell hire and send workmen to be used in cons truction on 

Lux •s Cha t s worth home .50 surely 1ux: must have been aware he was aggravating 

Russell with his dema:rds , The London merchant had repeatedly s i gna lled 

his displeasure, firs t by delaying invoices, then by taking the extreme 

step i n 1765 of allowing two small bills from Lux to ?e protest ed for non

J:e.yment. After a period of r econciliation during 1766, Russell a ga in began 

1 51 
gnoring and refus ing Lux's frequent orders, 



Some Maryland merchants changed their correspondence if they felt 

slighted in London. Like Lux, Capt. Charles Ridgely served Russell and 

Molles on at Baltimore Town. And as early as 1763, having received a 

tempting secret offer from a rival house, Mildred and Roberts, Ridgely 

planned to drop his old i:atrons. Attracted by more advantageous terms, 

only later, after his decision had been made, did he feel provoked 

enough to complain about their service to him. Ridgely became angry 

when they did not expedite a settlement on land purchased by him, and 

88 

when Russell insisted on charging interest on debts uni:aid. But actually, 

Ridgely's decision to change had been made two or three years earlier, 

when he had had few substantial complaints about Russell and Molleson. 

Loyalty did not hinder his pursuit of even the smallest advantage. But 

after JRyins his balance in 1766 (amounting in 1763 to t2J46-17-4 sterling), 

evidently Hidgely was, in all rectitude, cons i dered a free man.~
2 

Lux -.:a s neve> r in such a s tate of autonomy. He flirted with making 

a change in 1762, but only after Russell had written intimating plans to 

leave the tobacco trade. When Russell reversed hiuself, Lux remained 

loyal. The incident fes tered, however, ·and it later contributed to rupture 

between them in 1765.- Lux had been so impolitic as to increase his debt 

to James Russell by ~600 s terling, drawing a bill on him to Lux's intended 

new correspondents. Russell later cited this as proof of Lux's treachery, 

fulling deserving of the rude treatment Lux got in 1765 when Russell 

allowed a protest of Lux's bills of exchange and rocked ·his very credit 

standing . 53 

Whatever his imprudences , it does appear that Lux was probably loyal 

to his correspondent - ·~it ma.de good sense to be. Imssell was the chief 

house in the t rade and held the loyalty of many local planters. And later, 

forgetting his i i mediate hot resentment of the prot st, Lux described 
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.r- as having always dealt honestly and fairly. Beyond hard his princi T'A 1 

cons1derati ons , Lux at l east claimed that the attachment was between 

two friends as 
well as two merchants . Their corres pondence had lasted 

eight congenial years "with mutual Confidence." Not only had Lux 

increased his 
worth at lea.st one thousand Guineas, but he had a warm 

Personal t:.J,. regard for the older m9-n.-.r 

Other firms ~de offers to LUX which he rebuffed. He advised one 

Prominent tobacco merchant, John Norton of London, "I am engaged in 

1'r. Russell who is my good Fr en & w th whom I have much business with ' l i d i 

e in doing business · ••• But," he continued, "if you have any 
Pleasur 

ragement at any time to send a Vessell here I will very willingly encou 

s end you a Ton of Tc· ,::1 cco & do you every other favor in my power con-

with my engagements otherways." Generally a token courtesy 

of at 

Eistently 

on or half ton of tobacco was LtlX 's only concession. It was 

useful 
in starting or keeping an alternate conduit for small invoices 

r ..et information , and evidently not regarded as any real compromise 
or ma }, 

erE:)s t. Like others, however, LUX did drain off some tobacco of int 55 
s principal by small illegal shiP" nts to Phil;idelphia, where 

from hi 

Reese M , • 56 eredith sold it for Lux's account. 

In Fall, 1765, the short I"rtnershiP of James Russell and Nolleson 

\ofas 
rocked by rumors of insolvency and fraud by Molleson. This was the 

J>eriod when Lux was recovering from the personal and financial same 

•hock he had received in the protest of his bills when, in effect, his 

Whole future as an agent was throm> into doubt. In the new crisis, 

Lux suppressed his resentment and proved instrumental in calJning the 

lanick.· .. -'L toba · · cco pl~nters . 

ins1 
n,1c,ted him bac% into the firm's good graces. Soon after.,ard , when 

the Lo 
ndon house split from th• strains of enmitY and blame , Lux adhered 

Together with a f ew timely remittances, this 



to Russel l , the senior partner, and found he again had credit,57 This 

put Lux i n a particularly advantageous situa tion, for Molles on , deter

mined to defy his f a ther-in-law and enter the tobacco trade a lone, sought 

to entice Lux's help with fla ttering attentions such as gifts and a 

continuous correspondence . Lux res ponded !)3. radoxically. While his strong 

advice was tbat Molleson shift into another trade, and he offered only 

a half ton of tobacco, Lux soon intimated that he might brook Russell's 

wishes and make the secret purchase of tobacco that Molleson asked. But 

any public s i gn of attachment Lux refused, Unfortunately, this happy 

interlude did not l ast long ; Russell became insistent on Lux writing at 

every opportunity while rarely writing himself, despite Lux's pleading 

for constant grain pr ice quotations , Molleson, on the other hand, arranged 

with a third i:arty, Godhard Hagan of London, for Lux to get a generous 
. 58 

commissi on for l oading whea t ships . 

Propriety demanded t hat Lux reward Molleson for his help. Still, 

Lux balked t any change in correspondence , and he s uggested such minor 

commitments a s sharing his commission , or perhaps covertly buying Molleson 

some choice t obacco. Friendship, interest, inertia or some other considera

tion bound him to a man who begrudged him civility in favor of another 

who convincingly soli cit ed his allegiance, It was only necessity that 

forced Lux to make a final break, Godhard Hagan, the wheat purchaser, 

suddenly went bankrupt, l eaving Lux with a likely pr otest of b6000 sterling 

in bills used to get grain, Claiming he had enter ed the contract expect

ing that Molles on was security against losses--he had never befor e heard 

of Hagan , he a dded--Lux nevertheless finally took what must have seemed 

a dras tic step. He offered to quit Russell. He would serve Molleson, 

and rei mburse him for any immediate losses by boosting the consignee's 

trade by two hundred hogsheads yearly. 59 
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In the -inst he had been uncertain about 
James Russell l-lcl.S irat e . 

Lux• s loyalty and s olvency . 
He was annoyed by his debtor 's self-indulgence 

and b rashness. 

a mass iv d 
e ebt to his long- term , long-suffering correspondent. It was 

doubted LUX would ever JE.Y. And Lux had made a firm 

But now Lux had abs conded to a bitter r ival, still owing 

natura.1 t hat he 

enemy of the 60 dominant f i gure in the colony's tobacco trade. 

· Lux had avoided making this jump. Russell was in many ways a better 

on i n London than his son-in-law, Molles on. Russell had more 
connecti 

and experience , a tenacious loyalty among the planters, and an capi tal 

ed reputation. Molleson fell short on all counts. Bes ides , unsulli 

owed Russell a great deal of money, It seemed to be in Lux's s elf-Lux 

interest t o 
conti nue on wi th t he older merchant, despite his sometimes 

vating ways , 1 Besides , LUX could well understand Russell's ire aggra 6 

in t he s ituation . Like manY ot her weu-t o-do colonists , Lux was a 

or himself to poorer neighbors, He J<neW a creditor's sense of credit 

Wrath and helplessness ,rhcn a customer skipped paying for a hogshead of 

:tum by 62 a s conding in the night. 
But above friendshi p or commercial honor, LUX bad al..,ys followed 

self-int 
erest, As he bad once ..,med Molleson, "People must be Convinced 

eir Interests Coincide ,ri th their ,nshes of Serving a Merchant or 
that th 

1t Will 
not answer, Disloyal to Russell when he desperately needed 

~~' . sons good will, he bad long been disloyal to neighboring planters 

When • a s an agent, against his better judgment he had urged them to 

cons1 
gn tobl.cco, on all levels of trade, perso, a l sensitivities figured 

1n commercial decis ions ; but on all levels, these were subordinate to 

cap1ta11 . st1C advancement. 
It s eems a d.mple k• Y to Lux's behavior to view him as a typical 

cap1ta11 st- -but it may be wrong . 

1ux' s crises with Russell and Molleson 
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were brought on by blatant imprudence, Odd as it may seem, Lux conceivably 

might have intended somehow to un-do his strong ties with London, Over

drawing, making provocative requests for ever more imports and credit, it 

seems possible Lux meant to disrupt a fairly successful correspondence of 

eight years' du:ration , Undertaking an immense wheat cont:ract without 

surety, then relying on a i:atron whose credit, honor and dependability were 

all in dou t , he may have been set to destroy a promising career in wheat 

commissions. Of course, it is possible Lux was simply inept. But there 

is r eason to suspect otherwise, For along with his failures, Lux also 

engineered surprising successes, 

Any man at all ac·::.uated by self-interest, if he had traded in Balti

more in the 1760s , would have que~-t ioned whether there was to be any future 

for hh ! i n the tobacco trade. There were so few bright signs, Tobacco's 

price--or at l eas t its profits--wa soften poor, crop yields s eemed to be 

shrinking , and desired invoices of imports were hard to get , at the same 

time tha t planters either could not or would not pay for their purchases, 

pa.st and present,63 Above all else, the competition seemed too great, 

It looked impossible to compete with the new Scotch buyers at Elk Ridge; 

al thoueh not as dominant · as in Virginia -- in 1771 they controlled no more 

than one-quarter of Maryland ' s tobacco, as compared with one-half of 

Virginia ' s -- the Scots traders were a frightening portent of what was to 

64 happen in this most tradit.:.onal of t:rades, Lux's problems were com-

punded by the undependability of his London con-espondent about credit and 

invoices . And uithout dry goods, he earned no profits at all from tobacco. 65 

Fortunately , along with the problems , there were a lso possibilities , 

possibilities which would advance the fi nancial well-being of Baltimore 's 



merchants beyond their best e:x:pectat_;_ons. Wheat was preeminent a 
mong 

them. Europe and the West Indies could not feed themselves , and with 

general sca rcity on the European Continent affecting even the wheat

exporting nations , American supplies became extremely important. Prac

tically concurrently, Baltimore began receiving a flow of wheat from 
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both local and backcountry farms. Josiah Q,uincy, a New Englander who 

i:assed through jus t before the Revolution, remarked on Maryland's bount

eous fields, calling the colony "the finest wheat country in the world:"66 

The new demand for the grain was reflected in its value relative 

to tobacco. At Philad .... lphia in the 1750s, sixty-five to seventy pounds 

of to1:acco had exchanged for a hundredweight of wheat flour. But in the 

1760s, it took between seventy and eighty pounds of tobacco to equal a 

hundredweight of flom· . 67 

In 1766, Willia.rn Lux claimed that every merchant in town had his 

hand in the busy wheat trade . In 1772, Baltimore's Anglican rector, 

Thomas Chase, announced he would no longer require that his subsistence 

be r:aid in tol.ia cco--s inc o few of his !8,rishioners raised it, that was 

an inconvenience. In 1773, the new Maryland Journal and Baltimore Adver

tiser found no need to include tobacco among its listed prices current. 

Non-enumerated, grain was during peace free to find a market an;,1here in 

the globe. Although British cus t oms records are incomplete, it appears 

that the Northern conunercial colonies and such hybrids as Mary.land and 

Virginia found by far their best grain customers outside the venerable 

British empire. 68 

Unless they took a broad imperial view, British mer~~ntilists were 

less than enthusiastic about the exports of their American "bread colonies." 
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Britain herself virtually refused those commodities , The Corn I.aw of 1670 

introduced a sliding schedule of duties i ntended to give English grain 

farmers and merchants a monopoly of the home market. Export of English 

grain to foreign markets was encouraged by bounties, and except in periods 

of dearth, which were not common until the 1760s, American grain was 

either superfluous or actually competitive, 69 

· But the year 1757-1758 was a harbinger of hard years to come for the 

country, The growth of Britain's population and an increasing demand for 

white bread by all classes of citizens meant that that year's poor harves t 

necessitated grain i mports , As a consequence, American grain surpluses 

were legally required to be routed to England that year, Again, in the 

spring of 1765, England dropped her duties but only r equested imports, 

And Engl nncl ' s Annual Regi~ter puz~~led, "It is very rema.rkable that we had 

s carce done ex·. ,. rting wheat t o foreign ])3.rts, when the Dut ch and Flemish 

began to pour in on us ; and, in the dearth of 1767-68 when the shipment 

of corn and its products was p:r.ohibited, and the duties on imports r emoved, 

there was a high inward balance c,f grain," In 1767 over *' million sterling 

was J;aid for corn entered into the port of London alone . Mixed years fol

lowed, After a last attemp~ to export in 1791, Great B:::::-itain succumbed 

and became a permanent impo:.:tor of :rnrt of her daily bread, 70 

Before the American Revolution, mos t American wheat surpluses found 

a market elsewhere . Very early the West Indies proved to be regular 

customers. With the possible exception of Jamaica, the islands were not 

able to victual themsel ves , The prevailing rationale held that it was 

most profitable to use the limited island acreage to raise valuable sugar 

cane and buy basic food elsewhere , While France' s official policy was to 

feed her own colon:i.es and discourage foreign trade, actual circumstances 
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»ere th at most French officials in the Indies encouraged British-American 

traders as a practical necessity, There were still occasional seizures 

of Yank ee interlopers however,71 British policy allowed this commerce 

dtll'ing peacetime , and since the stipulated duties of the Molasses Act of 

1733 were la rgely uncollected, low-cost French molasses comprised 87 , 2% 

of British 72 North America's imports by 1770, Since Britain made no 

serious effort to victual her own West Indi es possessions, the North 

Americans by default were suppliers there as well, 

For several reasons, this was highly agreeable to the colonists 

on th e Continent, They had plenty of surplus food, In some cases , it 

was a colony's only appreciable export, And everybody welcomed sugar 

returns from the Indies, An estimate suegests that, by 1770, seven 

lllillion ' Englis hmen, rich and poor, ate an annual average of twenty- five 

Pounds of sugar apiece . This was twenty-five times the consumption 

Of a century earlier,73 

Most of' th:i ,
3 

suga r went to sweeten tea , coffee and chocolate , and 

the Jfri ti sh-America n colonists--eager imitators in most c.razes--also 

took up this new taste But in substance, as it developed, American 
i • 
nterest in the West Indies was really quite different, Molasses, not 

SUga_ r, was the chief American import!i versatile, the viscous sweet had 

aev-era.1 minor uses such as in the Southern colonies where there were 

few ' 
suga r maples to supply needs for cooking , or as the base for brewing 

a Ch eap beer substitu·Le But moJ;3,sses' great use in the colonies was 

fo~ di ~ • 
st

illing counb :y rum--cheaP, refreshing , and best of all, potent, 

Es'Pe cially at h'~:cvest- t i me, Americans thought of rum as a necessity as 

lllUch as a pleasure . In f ad;, it r eally wa.s--rum ~ve the physically 

active fa rmers important food calories, .Needless to say, this was prob-

abl 1 not their 74 concern then . 

• 



Some claimed the common drink in J.Iaryland was country cyder, but 

l1a:r-y-3.andel'S also consumed rum in quantity, especially after 1765 when 

Philadelphia ' s 
Purviance bro thers opened a distillery in .Baltimore 

'I'own 
and locals were not so dependent upon more expensive liquor coming 

down f 
rom Philadelphia . Baltimore's prices continued to be affected 

by the met 75 
ro:polis, however. 

After the dis t illery's start, not only were Harylanders likely to 
get the1r 

rum cheaper, but also the sort they best liked. The various 
1s1a nds 

of the West Indies had both diff erent growing conditions and 
delibel:'ate 

specialties in sugar, rum and molasses, and geogra phical 
gl.'ou:ps 

of consu~ors in America seemed to have certain favorites, especial-
ly in rum. Citizens of Narylan.:l , for example , were known to favor rwn 
f:t-om .Ba,l'ba 

dos, whereas the drinkers of Philadelphia pref erred theirs from 
St, Christ 76 

0 Pher , and Virginians wanted rum from Antigua . 

The f requency of shippinB between two points no doubt influenced 
these Odd 

Preferences, either as cause or effect or both. Mos t clearances 
f o:t- th 

e Caribbean at Annapolis listed Barbados as destination, and William 
ttoc 

"1as no exception. 
~int 

In the mid-1760s he ventured several times with 

0 Jamaica, Antigua and New Providence, at least pa.rt of the time 
1ntend1 

ng Barbados but driven elsewhere by sailing conditions. Partly 
he sent 

elsenhere because he followed the trade's custom and allowed his 
ca:Pta1n o 

r supercargo latitude to seek the best market. "I hope you'l 
"take a 

Range all over the West Indies rather than Let us Suffer," he 
dil.'ected an 77 agent at 13ridgetmm, Barba.dos . 

Barbados , 
l(ent 

• Lying to the windward of the other British isles, it was an infor
Jnation 

center for the region. 
Penst,,.e 

Port and :powder duties , so information like this was crucial . 

however, was ordinarily a good market as the West Indies 

Casual i sland-hopping was hampered by ex-

96 
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Flll:-therrnore Ba '\..~ 
, r u:i.dos was a good market in its own right. The island had 

a lllajor 
P0rt, Bridgetown, of f ering a large papulat i on and a relatively 

t;ell-organizeci wholesale business. 78 

More t han others, Lux had personal r~sons for the _1:a ttern of his 
t:rade 

to Barbados. Two clos e r elatives, both prot~g~a , were r esident 
agents th 

ere i n Bridgetown's commercial sectlonr Lux's youn~er brother, 
Dal'by 

'was i:artner in the new finn of Lux & Potts. A cousin, William 
Sanders 

' was salaried agent for a different commercial house. Feeling 

1\:tte.'.t'nalistic , 
a s usual, William Lux had underwritten Darby s operation, 

and h 
e made eff arts to throw bus i.ness to both hi s brother and cousin. 79 

Several features were characteristic of the West Indies trade. 
While the 

tr.ade used more North American shipping t han a ny other com-
17lel'ce 

' and near ly all American merchants were t ouched by it in some 1,:1.y, 
1 t a !>Pears 

t hat mos t Americans a ctuall y sending to the i s lands were 
lllajol:' 

. merchants. 

dabbled • 
Somcl "amateurs," s uch a s small s t orekeepers or widows, 

.But on 
Petitive 

the whole t he t rade was as s pecia l i zed and keenly com-

colonial era. a s any during t he 
4Uality that 

Since it was price and not 

most matt ered in feeding plantation slaves, a wide range of 
Colon1 

es and merchants could and did contend for 80 prof its, 

Another charact er istic was the mode:rate size of profits to be 
e:icPected 

• Richard Pa.res, the region's great historian, makes the flat 
CJ.aim that "very f ew of the great mercantile fort unes were built up 
li:lthout the 

help of the West Indies trade, but none that I can r emember 
'I-la.a built 

up by it alone before the Revolution, The t rade was useful. 
One 

could t t th a r :range a remittance, or obtain rum and molasses o mee e 
!>ub11 

c dem -· f th la t and , but profits in the West Indies, even or e sugar P n e.rs, 
lfe;r 

e Solid 81 
rather than s pectacular, 



Most bas ically, selling to the }les t Indies was unfortunately a 
tirne-w-orn t 

rade . Markets were small and easi ly glutted, and far too 

lllan;y American 1 
vesse s frequented the region for there to be much chance 

to se11 goods f 
pro itably and expeditiously collect a proper cargo of 

rnolass 82 
es, sugar and rum, William Lux took the precaution of checking 

customs reco~s 
4 u at Annapolis to see if few clearances to Barbados before 

he co_nun1 tted 8 
his schooner George in 1764. J 

Because the trade was precarious, merchants found they had to 
comp 

romise on their preferred methods. Instead of a commodity cargo, 

on ~hich a ddi"tional i di 1 inl d profits could be ga ne n resa e, a ma an 
lllerchant 

mi ght accept payment in bills of exchange on London or cash, 
if aYaila 

ble . Or else, he might simply wa it. Rather than getting 
fUJ.1 

Proceeds in hand 1 .:..f ore leaving for America as preferred ,. a cap-
tain C 

· 
0 Uld be forced to r eceive the balance the next voyage. He might 

e,.,en hi 
l:'e a local factor, on coiamission of two and one-half percent of 

receipt s 8LI, 
, to press for the rest, 

Unfortuna tely, while patience was often necessary, it was usually 
not 

rewarding, 
his i 

n hand a nd, despite cons iderable importuning and legal pressure, 
Aitches 

on & Car pbell had still not remitted two and a half years later. 
~blem 

s of this sort were endemic, 

Will iam Lux's correspondents at Antigua had a cargo of 

West Indies merchants had a general 
l>oor 

l:'eputation for integrity, partly because of opposition and social 
l>l:'e s s tu.' 

e by laggart sugar planters. 
a f 1 

rend, "A person cannot be too cautious how he connect himself with a 
Barba 

dos merchant, for many of them keep no books and if they can furnish 

the1r tables 

One Philadelphia businessman warned 

accoUnts 
!'Un on • • • and most of th£.m will bea r nmning for years to-

every day ••• they are entirely rega rdless how other 

gether 
Without a ny marks of shame and perhaps proid se ten times a day, 
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if You 
can meet with them as often, that they will J:8.Y in an hour."85 

It is not surpri sine t hat Lux shared this dislike for the islands 
UltiJnat ' 

ely concluding , "I am pretty certain the Provisions Bus iness will 
ne...,e.:r a 

nswer in the West Indies." Instead of sending himself, Lux began 
l.'ely1n 

g on rum f'rom the islands via Norfolk or the Hew England ships, 

although later he became interested in the poss i bilities of selling 
Wheat t 0 the S:i:anish through the free ports. This was not a new trade, 

he 1tlainta1 
ned , although it now would be a legal trade and hence open to 

e\re.:ryb 
ody rather than a few, as before. 86 

Tm:-ning his eyes from the Caribl ., _.3.n, however, new markets elsewhere 
lie.:re fa.:r 

more exciting . In the 1760s and 1770s Ireland, Italy, even 

~nglanct, but Jarticularly Portugal and SJa,in felt the p:.~i!l of crop fail
U.:re and 

famine. Until 176.4- , American grain expor ts to Europf• had been 
lllinut e. But that year saw a startlins upsurge in the exr,orts of' some 
So.:rts f 0 food. English grain dealers invited American cargoes to market 
in~ 

l:'o]_)e under their guidance, and in November, 176.5, Lux gloatf: d to a 
fl:'iend 

in Horf'olk, ",le have shipt upwards of JOOOO Bushe1ls [wheat] from 
O\l.}:, 'I' 

own this fall and I judg the mills have ground near as mutch not-
liithsta nding all this which is more then double of what we did before." 
ltt A 

nnaPolis' customs , 1764's boom was quickly quadrupled in exports, and 
th1 s held until finally falling on the eve of the American Revolution. 

~ing th bUl.Jc is time, except for bread and perhaps Indian corn, the great 

of grain clearances there and at Oxford were intended for Europe. 87 

The stimulating trade proved to be timely help, although not the 
t:i:a.de 

):'anacea that some first thought i t. From the depths of a tobacco 
del"I 

~:ression in ,Tanuary, 1766, Lux ,happily informed his London correspon-
d.ent · , ''o ur l a s t harves t proved very good & the great Dem..8. nd f r om SJ:ain 
has b 

een of real Service to us in this general Distress ." But pointing 

99 
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up one liability of the new boom, he added, "A Computation has been made 

of 500,000 Bushells being shipt from the Continent for Sp::1.in & Portugal. 

If it is so," he worried , "I am afraid some of the Concerned will suffer." 

Indeed, instead of speculating in wheat themselves, Baltimore's merchants 

began preferring to l oad on commiss ion for others. Still lucrative, it 

was far less risky.88 

Many shipment s went to Portugal. During the whole eighteenth cen

tury Portugal was ordinarily a large importer of food. In 1765 the 

English Merchants in Lisbon estima.ted the country~s "production of wheat, 

barley and flour one year with another [is] scarely sufficient for the 

Maintena nce of i ts Inhabitants for six Months; they are therefore oblidged 

to be supplied from abroa d with large quantities." And under normal 

circumstances , Engl a nd ha d been happy to oblige, becoming Pox-tugal's 

great t radi ng partner, sending mostly textiles but much gain to exchange 

for bullion , bills of exchange, win and salt, But after 1766, Britain 

found i t could no l onger support he.reelf, much less Portugal as well. 

The export trade in food evaporated, English co.rn importers, still 

interested in their old profits, consequently invited American efforts 

and soon wheat and flour, staves and heading were flowing across to 

hungry markets, While there was a certain dema.nd for America's com

modities , British imperial t rade regulations crimped an obvious and 

profitable return trade from Iberia. There were often opportunities for 

carrying freight from southern Europe to Britain, but direct shipment 

of co1!l11lodities to America was illegal, Both wine and fine salt from 

Iberia would have found a good market in America, but the inconveniences 

of transshipmen :, via England made it impracticable • . As a consequence, 

American expo:.: ts there far outdi s tanced impor ts from the region, It 

was always easy to have any proceeds from a wheat cargo remitted to 



London, but this pla.n eliminated all chances for making second profits 

on a fresh speculation, and it was not at all equivalent to what had 

been denied ,89 

Merchants did not a1,r.:i ys abide by such irksome laws. Lux, for 

example ' was motivated mmx~ by prudence than by scruples as he planned 

trade t c· s outhern Europe , He pursued a policy of selective illegality. 

He fi:tml · Y refused to run contraband wine when the Sugar Act of 1764 

Went 1 t n ° effect, feeling "not nell enough acquainted with the Trade to 

Yet he explored other possibilities with Jesson Welse 
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:t'Un such risque," 

& Co '• his new contacts in Cadiz, and while he rejected smuggling lumber 

worth the risk, he did query whether a little tobacco might suit. as not 

A flexible trader, Lux changed his trade according to altered conditions. 

Although h e allowed Capt. Sanders to bring back contra.band salt if he 

ostens ibly cleared for [legal] Lewes , DeluHare , and then actually came 

up the Bay wi t !1out communicating with other vessels, Lux: later 

judged t 

directly 

ha t new men of war in Chesapeake Bay were too strict in their 

inspecti 90 ons t · i o Justify such a venture aga n. 

Even if one 
traded legally with southern Euro.pe, there were plenty 

in times of famine, American grain was usuall y not Of l'is ks, Except 

competitive in the European markets, Shippers in Holland or Belgium 

had lo Wer transportation costs and far fresher prices current, enabling 

them t 0 
commit their ships to markets most advantageously, This was 

esPe Cially impoi-tant in the case of the Iberian countries, for early 

:t'e'Port 8 
of a demand might prove ephemeral, It was difficult to predict 

ha:rv-ests accurately there; whea t grew in the southern provinces and 

corn in the northern, and the two crops were gathered in different 

tnonths 
• 

-»hich certainly affected grain food prices , the r..a t ter tha t markets f_or 

Other uncerta i nties to trade included t he yield from fisheries, 



gmin were mostly local, and official discoura.gage~ent from leaving a 

Port without unloading once a vessel had entered. Collusion may have 

been inv olved, but on one voyage to Cadiz in 1765 , schooner George's 

carg 0 sold at but half the price Lux had expected and which soon after 

again became currcnt .91 

After several poor voyages to the West Indies and Cadiz sobered 

him 'Lux piously resolved that "for the future I mus t not trust to dis-
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tant markets, but rather make my own bargains here at home." Al though 

his restraint soon weakened, for while LUX pursued a more moderate course 

tha n before . Instea d of trading on his own account, he made kno,m his 

- or working for other speculators on commission of five percent. Pl:'eferen e:,., f 

Since he l acked ties to the English wheat traders, and for that matter, 

those i n Phila delphia , Lux resorted to small-scale coastal trading and 

contracti ng with f riends and acquaintances of the friends, chiefl y at 

Norfolk ' Virginia. 92 

-----
Virginia , i:a,rticularly the Port Hampton or Hampton Roads area by 

nol:'folk ' was a great center of international as well as coastal trade. 

'l'he was the 
111
ost populous on the continent and needed 

Colony of Virginia 

some 1 nports for local consumption, but a considerable influx of wheat 

ana. fl our went to fill the holds of vessels Virginia merchants sent to 

the West Indies and southern Europe. In those trades, she llla.:t-kets in 

\.las f ar more involved ,than her northern neighbor, Maryland. In 1747, of 

entries at narb:1.dos , twenty-one came from Philadelphia, ninefo:t-t Y-one 

teen from Virginik and but one vessel from Maryland, In 1773, of 

entries at Lisbon, forty-four had cleared Pennsylvania, n1n etJ'-five 
8 1.xtee 93 n cleared Vir 0inia , and eleven Ma ryland. 
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The busiest of Virginia's six naval offices in terms of tonnage and 
entl:an 

ces and clearances was the Port Hampton naval district. This in-

cluded N 
Orfolk, a mini-metropolis of over four hundred houses and earnest 

native and Scotch merchants . Dominating the strategic Hampton Roads off 

thee t 
n ranee to Chesapeake Bay, the trading center seemed to have a great 

future 
as an entr~p6t for the whole region. Along with volume of trade, 

the Po 
rt cleared most of the colony 's exports other than tobacco, drawing 

from suppliers in North Carolina and .Maryland as well as farmers and 
Produ 

cers on the James River .94 Like Maryland , Virginia was slowly diver-

Sifying crops 
and becoming a vas t wheat growing territory. One particular 

advanta 
ge t o tho alteration was the colony's many swift streams which 

could b 
e harne.ssed to provide po1:er for flour mills . Lux 's friend, Col. 

Rober t T 
Ucker, had mills outside of Norfolk, at Deep Cr eek.95 

Ap:p9.r entJ.y beginning a.round 1764, Lux was in frequent contact with 
seve 

l"al t raders in the Norfolk area, . particularly Col. Tucker and Capt. 

Paui Loya.11, who were often associated in v ntures, and also a Scotr.h 

indePendent mere ant, James Campbell, who more rarely was in joint 
\'ent 

ures With t he other two. Lux cooperated in an on-going shuttle-service 

barter With thes e t raders, at times sending his O}m sloop to Virginia 

loaded With f ki t ca f lour or biscuit or iron, and pie ng up a re urn rgo o 
8alt 

' meat and other commodities. He did agree to contract for flour 
l(ith T 

Ucker and Loyall, but p:i.infully discovered that wheat prices so 

0Utstri nr,.o.d 
~~v the terms of his flour contract that he swore off any such 

Colll!nitments for the future .96 The flour probably was intended either 
fol:' 

ca~go on Col. Tucker's ~· m speculative voyages , or else it was baked 

into b 97 
i s ct,i t at Norfolk to .. ell to ships that resupplied there. 

Surpris ingly , while Virginia exported a great deal of grain, it did 
not a1 3 0 become a great magnet for distant dealers and contractors in 
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gl:ain. Wh en southern Europe's great demand for food crested in 1765 and 
1766 

' it is appa.rent that Baltimore Town attracted far more vessels than 

did Norfolk. Wher ·as Lux earlier had sought to sub-contract for Tucker, 

in the great h t b w ea~ oom Lux tried to help Tucker by sending him a ship 

seeking corn , and he thought to send a vessel on his own account to load 

"'heat th ere. Several reasons begin to explain this paradox: First, 

Virginia wheat was considered inferior in quality to the backcountry 

lfheat Baltimore handled. Good Baltimore wheat was considered to be the 

84ua1 f 0 Philadelphia's best. Second, Virginia's commerce seemed to be 
less 

organized and more rudimentary than was the case at Baltimore. Lux 

remark d e enviously that, with far fewer merchants at Norfolk, there was 
less 

competition and better profits, unlike Baltimore's merchants, the 

Virgini a bus inessmen were able to avoid pa.ying cash to the farmers for 

commodities, This s eems to have been changing, however, for by the early 

1770s , they had to pa.y as much as one-half the farmer's price in cash or 

bills 99 B • ut a less clamorous trade might have meant that ships would 

load Sl ower, and along with Norfolk's considerable distance from Phila-

<iel:phi 
a, Slight disadvantages compounded by unfamiliarity with traders 

and 
:Prices may have been enough to dictate that Philadelphia merchants 

Chose t 100 0 sub-contra ct at Baltimore in lieu of;. Norfolk. Perhaps one 
Of th 

e few Baltimore traders sending to Norf olk, Lux nevertheless was 

deep1 
Y into that coastal trade. Most of his out-going and in-coming 

t:tade ~ent unrecorded with customs, however, and so the s trong connec

tion b 
etween the two ports on the eve of the Revolution 1.Hft no official 

e"idenc e for history. I mportant in its own right, this coastal trade in 

lorheat l 
UbrJcated the other trades to which Lux resorted after his disas-

tel:'s 
internationally.101 

Philadelphia, lying to the north of Baltimoz~, was a great competitor 
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as Well as a market for Baltimore's wheat. From its inception the colony 

of p ennsylvania d 1 
an her vast port of Phi adelphia had relied primarily 

xpcrting provisions, especiallY flour. In a single year , 1765-1766, U:pon e 

eight Y-five percent of the value of Pennsylvania's exports was represented 

by Wh eat, flour and b.rad.102 Some of this came from Maryland farmers, 

~l:'ticularly those of the Eastern Shore , and sometimes Baltimore merchants 

advantageous to resell at Philadelphia's higher prices the 
li'ho found it 

quantities they had collected, Lux's correspondence with Philadelphia 

suggests ' however, that this re-sael was an occasional trade and not of 

any grea t di mens1.ons , He sent ra,.rcels of flour, evidently by sloop to 

the H ead of Elk, then overland by cart and up to Philadelphia by shallop, 

Rees 8 
Meredith , a merchant of the city, sold the flour fo r Lux's account. 

"A 8 You give me a good Price for it, I shall continue to send it up and 

Sha.11 in about 4 Weeks Send you a Parcell to JnY my Balance," Lux advised 

Me:redi th
' Earl ier, perhaps , this intercolonial trade in wheat might have 

been bi 103 gger, But by the mid-1760s , Philadelphia merchants may have 

been more likely to send ships down to load at Baltimore or the Eastern 

Shor 8 ' and eliminate the small-scale overland trade, LUX attempted un-

successf ully to get Meredith to send him a ship to load, As he admitted 

having " no other acquaintances in your CitY," William Lux clearly was 

not i nvolved in this factorage to the same extent as was, say, Dr, John 

Stevenso n of Baltimore Town , LUX nevertheless maintained that Stevenson 

a.na. h e were the two chief wheat merchants in the town. The first exporter 

Of -»h eat and flour from Baltimore, Dr, Stevenson may have been involved 

l'llo:re exclusively with Philadelphia and t r.,.ns-Atlantic buyers, and Lux 

involve d mo:re with trade to Norfollc, When the two clashed in trying to 

Obtai n Wheat, it appears that Stevenson had greater resources than did 

Lux 105 • 

I 



While Philadelphia ~i: t en p:i.tronized her younger and f a r smaller 

neigh borh1g 

ta1nly they 

town , the two ports increasingl y became competitors. Cer

coveted each other's source of supply. Much grain from 

106 

Maryland's Ea.stern Shore and upper Western Shore was sold in Philadelphia, 

Whereas a great deal of the wheat from Pennsylvania's interior counties 

of Ia ncaster and µi.rticularly York and Cumberland came over the border 

to Balti mor e . This irony was due to "a miXture of geography, cost account-

ing, 6 and the abs ence of internal improvements,
1110 

The two markets offered sellers and buyers a different miXture of 

COnditi ons . Farmers ma.de their choice to suit their best i nterests. One 

rna. Jor consideration was the eas · of getting crops to mar ket. In actuality, 

en cost as much or more to bri ng grain to mar ket as to raise it, and it oft 

-· 
0 

wheat could profitably come only about fifty to seventy-five Wagons f 

'and corn only about twenty. This mattered far less to farmers 111iles 

alon g Ches.a.peakA Bay, They took advantage of cheap and quick Hater trans-

i on by smal l ·essels to the head of the Bay. There their crops Portat. 

Shifted to wagons and carted across the Delaware isthmus about nine llere 

l'lliles • 
Then they were reloaded on small lighters that floated down the 

several Dela.ware streams that flol<led into t he Delaware, and from there 

the 107 
grain was boated up to sell at Philadelphia. 

In 1774, an official for the British armY assessed the P.'!'-y's wheat 

traffic • His conclusion was that Baltimor e (lying immediately across 

the Ch esapeake from mos t Eastern Shore wheat-growers ) drew only about 

seven percent of the wheat and ten percent of the flour exported from 

the Sh ore . 

entr~P6t at all. 

ba Ckcountry wagons of wheat. 

after the French and Indian war, it was by catering to local tastes for 

Annapol is, t h ' port of entry, seems not to have been a wheat 

The capital city was encircled by streams which barred 

While Annapolis ·· pros pered commercially 
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luxury imports. The citizens of the city bought wheat for their own con-

sunrpti on at Frederick and Baltimore. George Town, a smaller town on 

the Potomac , was attracting some backcountry wheat, however, and becoming 

competitor for Baltimore that Annapolis never was.
108 

the 

Baltimore clearly was reliant on inland sources of wheat supply. 

She dr ew only one-sixth of her exports of wheat and flour from the Eastern 

· • There was wheat at hand from local farm -rs and some from Elk Rido:e "' , 
Shore 

but fo r quantity as well as good heavy quality, the merchants looked for 

1 
wagonloads rolling down "the great road" from Cumberland and York autunu 

Counties 109 • Geocraphica lly, Baltimore was so Attractive that those 

orewent t he better prices they could have gotten at Philadelphia's grouers f 

busy and fluctuating market . Poor wagon roads to Philadelphia made it 

irnpracv ('<>ble h 110 A 1 1 8 = for most of them to trade t ore. s ear. Y as 72 , Mary-

land built a road up the Potomac to the I1onocacy, and in 1?44 another 

connected the region with Baltimore To~m. There w0re few barrier ridges 

0 
great river such a s the Susquehanna which i solated the backcountry and n 

from P --- hiladelphia. 

Ealti more and the sea . 

then egligent Pennsylvania authorities provide a good hard surface route 

Farmers could easily make the trek, sloping toward 

Not until 1795, with the Lancaster Pike , did 

to Phi ladelphia .111 

For other farmers, the Susquehanna itself was a natural conveyance 

for crops . Every spring when the broad river swelled deep enough to 

ca.r:cy- traffic, a covey of small boats floated down the river and over to 

Baltimare .112 At times, despite the obvious :i:a,ttern of trade , Baltimore 

Inercha nts might solicit grain on the Ea.stern Shore or at Head of Elk, 

but Pl'lor to the Revolution , Philadelphia merchants privately were curiously 

Oblivi , Ous to backcountry outcries and to any other encroachments on their 

trac1.e 113 • 



0ther t han wit h neighbori n~ Norfolk a nd Philadelphia, Baltimore 
had 

no cons iderabl e coastal t rade in commodities , The first recorded 
Ship 

ment of wheat from Baltimore , in 1758, went to new York, but by 

the mid 176 - Os , Lux was sending pleasantries and personal requests to 
his 

correspondent a t New York, Samuel Bowne, but hardly any orders, 

Lux loaded h w eat on commission for the Champlin brothers of Newport, 
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R. I., but never sent ther e on his own account as he had once planned,11~ 
In 1768 

he explored market possibili ties at Bos t on, but if one may judge 
by 

nava1 office clearances , he never sent there , And it seems likely 
that f 

ew other Baltimore merchants traded beyond Philadelphia either, 

In 1765 and in 1773 Lux r eceived important l ett ers from New York's Sons 
Of Li b 

erty and f rom Bos t on!s Committee of Correspondence r espect ively. 

Both bodie~ - were either associated with or composed of merchants, yet 

both ltrot e t entat i vely to Lux, menti oning they had no acquaintances 

at Bal timore 115 
• 

Wheat had been grown in Maryl and for consumption since the earliest 
Yea:r-s b 

' ut only gradually did it become commercially import a.nt. A bout 
17so it b 116 

ecame available in Baltimore ' s neighborhood, and twenty-five 
Yeal:'s l 

ater , a travel l er between that town and Annapolis remarked upon 
the 111a 

ny cons iderable pl antations he spi ed a long the road, "all wheat." 
At West 

River, nearer Anna poli s , . there were also sizable wheat and corn 
l>lantati 

ens which very possibly sent their produce to Baltimore for sale. 
One 

observer felt these former tobacco lands wer e either convert ed by 
the1l:' 

0 Whe:rs to wheat when the soil wore out , or el se t he planters sold 
to i'a 

l:'me~, who lacked slaves necessary for a respectable tobacco operat ion 
and con 

sequently gr ew grain. But mos t of Maryland 's grain exports came , 



not from these tii""E'd soils, but from the fertile piedmont.
11

7 

Pennsylvania ' s ~umberland Valley was first penetrated by settlers 

about 1730. Somewhat of a frontier section, in the decade and a half 

after 176 -0 its northern wilderness was strengthened by thousands of 

new fa rm families. 
York County, lying to Cumberland's east, was even 
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less a frontier. 
settled as northern Bucks County on Philadelphia's outskirts,118 

'I'o the south 

The county's central and northern sections were as 

thickly 

, in Mary1.J.nd , fertile Frederick County seemed even more 

ctive to new settlers . A generous land policy and promising soil attra 

drew im migrants, and a large German population scouring across Pennsyl-

\rania turned 
south and drove into this region at the headwaters of the 

Along the Potomac, an English group swept into the Mon ocacy Ri ver. 
of tha colony and settled Montgomery and southern Frederick heart 

cs so thickly that, by 1755, newly organized Frederick was the Counti 

th1 'd. ::r. most populous county in Maryland with 13,969 inhabitants, mostly 

• In 1771 its chief settl -ment at Frederick To,m had e4uallod White 

Anna'POlis in size. 

and hi s market in Baltimore there was a wide sp:i.n of unproducti·. e and 

Lying between the farmers in this rich backland 

unsettl ed land, the "Barrens," but fortunately this was a barrier more 

fo:r h omesteading tha n a block to tra.de,
11

9 

A variety of cro]lS ,ias grown in this 1,acJccountry, It appears that 

the E nglish settlers originally cultivated their old crop, tobacco, but 

P<>rtation difficulties and bad prices influenced them to move to t::r.ans 

liheat 120 • There is reason to believe that, at least in southeastern 

Penn Sylvania, farmers of different nationalities did not emphasize 

d.iffe···e-• '1 t cro p
3

• The region, s farmers, mostly German_s, simply grew 

Sta l p es that were native to Eurove, Rye, buckwheat, f].a.X and hemp 

lle:re relatively more important and alfalfa less important than in the 
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I t t 121 wen ieth century . 

In the backcountry, wheat was clearly the major crop for both home 

consumption a nd corr.~ercial sale, although it was not necessarily the 

most advantageous crop for either purpose. Wheat 's yield of about fif

teen bushels an acre was inferior to other cerea ls, although the poor 

Production was :i:artly attributable to the miserably careless manner in 

which it was sometimes grown and harvested. Wheat was more susceptible 

to pests, lacked the broad usefulness of corn, and its harvest-time 

could interfe1.··~ with the care and marketing of cured tobacco. But com

mercially i t was an excellent commodity. It never lacked for a market 

and was the mos t profitable cereal. In 1766, ships ordered to Baltimore 

to load 1:hea t f or Europe chose to sail in ballast rather than accept 

corn when it was the only cargo available. 122 

Corn also ha.d consi dere.ble commerc ial use, but because it was con

sidered cheap proper food for s laves, its market was mostly in the West 

Indies or the American colonies. But Germans, who often did not own 

slaves, grew corn for other reasons. While they had some dislike of the 

cereal, they a greed it was very useful for pioneer settlers. Unlike 

wheat, it was impervious to insects and blights, could be raised on virgin 

land with minimal prep;tration necessary for the corn hills , it used less 

labor, could be harvested more conveniently, and it gave bounteous yields. 

Corn was eminently practical. Even the fibrous stalks and blades could 

be used as winter fodder for the stock if nothing better was at .hand. 123 

Rye was another important backcountry crop, and in southeastern 

Pennsylvania it totalled about one-fifth to one-third of the acreage 

given over to "rlheat. Commercially, however, it had little use1 only a 

single reference to rye apPf.·, r s iri the Lux Letterbook. 124 

In all, by the 1760s Baltimore's gra in trade was becoming both 

110 

I . .. 
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larger and more sophisticated. There was a good surplus of grain to be 

injected i nto commerce--on the average farm, probably only sixty pereent 

of the crops were conswned and fottY percent sold. Farmers were filling 

in the empty 1 ands of the ba.cklands and coming into production, so the 

sou:rc e of supply kept growing. 125 As a consequence, on the other end 

at Baltimore , trade was becoming increasingly competitive and unpleasant. 

With "t 00 
many merchants " and "too many mills," businessmen were converted 

from more-or-less gentlemen into tough-mi nded traders.
126 

Yet, intense as it might seem, this evolution still left Baltimore 

comme rce as primitive as it was bustling . Not until 1774, for example, 

did B altimore even have an official measurer of imported liquids. Fort:.-

tude a s well as sagacity was requisite for any American trader, and per-

haps es 127 'Pecially s o for Baltimore 's. But London merchants neither under-

stood no r appreciat t-,··l this . London's gra in trade was ·vastly d.1fferent 

than t h~ crude problems and solutions common to col on ial commerce. Emtreme-

ly spe cialized, conc<.:ntra t ed among a handful of merchants , it was conducted 

conve>ni ~ ently within the city's grain exchange. Traders glibly bought 

ana. s l 0 
d quantities of wheat they would never see. When a Baltimore 

t:x:-aa.er like 
Lux failed to fill and clear expeditiously, he was given no 

com:r:a ssion. Lux's boast, "I shall save at lea1., '. J.,100 in Traveling about 

& Pur chasing in different places, 11 won him no acclaim. It was finally 

llith a sense of frustration--a belief that London correspondents were 

~~ r g in necessary comprehension as Hell as em:i:a.thy--that 1',illiam Lux 

blUl:'t ed to his princip>.l, "You J<noW the Nature of our Trade very well, 

ana. tha t we 
have no Bear Key [grain exchanse] to go to and purchase .a 

llhole Ca 128 rgo at a Time and riave no more Trouble with it." 

.. ---
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Besides gra in, other exports figured in Baltimore's commerce. Iron 

was often s hipped to Engl a nd or it was a item for barter with other coastal 

l"egions tha. · t might themselves want to remit to the mother country in this 

manner. c ons iderable i r on was consumed locally, including some manufac-

tured things off id.a lly banned by the imperial Iron Act of 1752, but much 

was exnr. .i,,vrted al~o . Iron was one of the few American commodities usually 

lfelco d me in i!ri tain; as such, it was not only a means of direct remit-

tance but also off ered the attraction of giving a profit in th.e resale , 129 

Baltimore Town was situated in a rich iron .range. Traders in 1762 
had 

access to eight fur.-iaces and ten forges that studded the town's 

inunediate vicinity . This iron was p:i.rticularly good in t.radei Lux boas ted 

of i t t hat a dis cern i~g judge in England classed it "as good as the world 

Pl."Oducec• II i ta i t i " • While Lux claimed he had no pro pr e r y n eres t n any forge 

oi- f ounr1....... " th C t d v...a. ,y , and, as he told f·iolleson, was no o eri,iays onnec e with 

[il'on] t h an by Purchase ," he was deeply into its trade. "I can sometimes 

make 130 money by Purchas e::; when r can meet Freight for it," he explained. 

As in his other ventures, Lux's relatives and friends figured promi

nent1 
Yin his iron schemes. He seems to have had far more contacts than 

he ev er employed, however, so perhaps he was selective in whom he sot his 

i:t-on f l:'om. Lux' s elderly friend and sometimes partner, Dr. William Lyon, 

had 
once been involved with the local Nottingham Iron-Works, while John 

and Chal'.'les Ridgely, other Lux associates, and later even his brother 

Darb 
Y Here O}mers of the Northampton "!.,rorks. A brother-in-law of Lux's, 

Daniel H Ughes , was proprietor of several other forges off in Frederick 

CoUnt y. But, in spite of all these personal ties, Lux evidently ps.tron-

ized 
Other operations , in i:a,rticular the Patapsco Fun,ace near Elk Ri<ic;e, 

Ol'll'led by an old fri end, 
Jam 

es Walker, who -was a 

Thomas Harri son, a Baltimore 

, if 131 
relatlve of Lux s w 8 • 

mer.chant, and by 
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Lux perfonned commercial services for the iron masters, arranging 

insurance f , or example, on bar iron Harr1son shipped to England from a 

deJ)ot on Virginia's York River, or Lux might scour for commodities the 

in barter for iron, This was of :p9.rticular i mportance, i:ronw-orks wanted 

fo:r the lack of money made it unlikely that American buyers would take 

1:ron 1 
un ess they could pg.yin goods, Fortuna tely, this often suited the 

ironmast · ers, for the provisions and merchandise could be used to support 

the :.:or' , 
KS operations , stocking their co np:i.ny stores for resale to em-

Ployees 132 ' Lux's affairs were so intimately intermingled with Harrison's 

that he found it difficult to persuade one customer that a purchase of 

1:ron ha 
d actually been made from Harrison and not himself. It is some-

»hat 
surprisi.ng , then, that on occasion Lux took his business elsewhere, 

On on i e nstance , after seeking two ton~, of bar iron at local forges, find

for lack of water, he finally resorted to ordering what 1ng them closed 

he 'I-lat 
n ed from Harrison. Perhaps Lux was actuated by self-interest in 

1.3.3 the 1 ron t ."" cle , in spite of _personal considerations. 

With such a superabundance of iron in the area, it became difficult 

to l 
ocate transportation for it to England, and Lux resorted to economic 

ai-€rum 
ents as well as friendly importuning to find freight room. The 

toba 
cco vessels carried iron as ballast, but this privilege was awarded 

to favorites 66 of the London tobacco consignee, In 17 , however, Lux 

lia:tn d 
e James Russell to expect no more remittances until he arranged 

Ship ~h 
room for his debtor's iron, 1.r ·No favorite of Russell's, Lux .had 

hithe 
rto usually sent his iron to Virginia to be shipped out on a ship 

:f':i:-om th ere. Outclde of the Northern Neck, Virginia lacked rich iron 

field s • and since she ordinariJ.y shipped twice as much tobacco as did 

l1a:t'Jland, the!'{! was room on her carriers. Probably other vessels , such 
as 

salt Ships, returned home to England with iron as well, Sometimes 

113 
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Lux i ntended his ir f b f h on or b:l.rter, ut o ten e a sked that it be stored 

on some r i ver until a f reight opportunit y presented itself. In P:Lrticular, 

Lux initiat ed a correspondence with Archibald Richie in 176'~ so he might 
have u 

se of a depot on the Rapp::i.hannock River, Ritchie's home at Hobb's 
Hole was a s f ar upriver as the large torecco ships could anchor, Since 
there wa 

s a narrow profit margin on the whole ope.ration, all iron was 

sent b t 
e Ween Naryland and Virginia without benefit of r equired customs 

IXiPers h 135 • w i ch evidently was accomplished easily. 

Lux invest igat ed a nd tried new legal and illegal markets, He 
sent 

a ton or t wo, for example, to his brother at Barredos , and smuggled 

a ton of the enumerc1. ted i ron to Cadiz, The Sp::i.nish demand was so poor, 
and L , 

ux s t on s old so slowly, that in a backhanded sense Lux learned 

that crime didn 't p:ty . He also checked marke t s in Philadelphia and 

New Yol:'k, 
I Signifi cantly, aft er raising the question in his first letter 

to Samuel 
B0:me at New York, Lux never again referred to iron in that 

co:t'l:'es 
Pondence , even when quoting lists of prices current, Port cha r ges 

'lolere 1 
evied a t New York, and Lux must have concluded t hat an iron trade 

'lolith that 
cit y was entirely quashed, Occasionall y he could make a profit 

b;y reselling iron Balt imore, but i f he could not ship directly to Britain, 
Lux Prefer d . hi t bart 137 re sending to Virginia for t rans pmen or er. 

Basically Lux wanted two items in trade from Virginia , salt and pork, 
Salt 

was an es sential in that day and age. Far more than a seasoning in 
the 

eighteenth century, it went in large quantities to cure beef and pork 
f 0.l:' l 

ater consumption. Along with several other British colonies, Maryla nd 

a
nd 

Vil:'glnia suffered P3-rticular trouble in getting the salt they needed. 

Chesa.Peake Bay was no source; during the Revolutionary War emergency, 
eJ.ab 0 l:'ate new works in Virginia failed at getting quantities from evaporat ed 
b:r:-1 

no--the water was too low in salinity, and it could be evaporated only 

:, ·· 
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on clear summer da,ys .138 

Really, no American colony made much salt, but some were favored in 

gettin g outside supplies . The English Navigation laws regulating imports 

rnade several a llowances in this case. Salt for the New England and New-

and f isheri es (much of it coming from the i s le of May, or Maio, of founa.i 

the p ortuguese Cape Verde group) was allowed to cone straight from source 

to cons umer, without a costly diversion through England. This valuable 

Privilege was l a ter extended to Pennsylvania (1726), New York (1730), 

Nova Scotia and Quebec, But it was in vain that the southern colonies 

Pettt1 ( ) oned for similar benefits, Virginia 1739, North Carolina (1755) 

and~ 1~9 iaryland (1755) were all refused./ While there was no grea t fish-

ing· industry t here, the three obviously needed salt imports in bulk, 

Farm f amilies in the backcountry considered salt their one indis pensable 

PltrcJ·,ase, k d Furthermore , there were considerc1,ble por an beef packing 

OPerations i n Vir ginia and North Caroli na, and also on Naryland's Eastern 

Shore , a nd Maryla nd' s Cecil county had even developed an elaborate white 

herring industry ,140 Dis rimination in getting plenty of cheap salt was 

a ser i ous grievance . As Charles M. Andrews summarizes, "The southern 

00loni l es throughout the colonial period were not a lowed to import salt 

directly En la d th either from ~:r,a. in or Portugal or from g n ; ey were obliged 

to tak e what they needed for the curing and packing of their beef and 

Pork f 
rem their northern neighbor~ at double freight and on .advanced price, 

or 1 
e se to make their own salt by evaporating sea-water. They could have 

got salt of a kind from some of the Caribbean Islands--Tortuga or Turks 

Isla d n --but they complained that the variety from t ~"li:, t quarter was too 

strong t . . ,.. .. 141 
' corr oding and des troying the mea JU.Lee"' • · 

Lux worked t o circumvent these restrictions by smuggling ; his 

Schoo b ner Geor ge, exercising an option he l!fWe its master, rought back 
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from Cadiz a loa d of contrr1.h:rnd sal t . Oddly enough, although Lux was chary 
Of im 

Port i ng illegal wine that voyage, fear i ng inspection by Brit ish men 

of war , he was qui te unconcerned about the salt. "You are to take notice 
tha t we 

a re not a llowed to bring salt in here," he directed Capt. Sanders. 
"Y 

ou a re therefore to Clear out for Lewis Town [Lewes Town, Delaware], but 

You ma 
Y come directly up the Bay. Only avoid Speaking anything that you 

can avoid ." It would seem that Lux's confidence was justified--the George 

'I-las clos ely sea rched by the men of war and yet es caped detection. On 

another occasion fill 1 1 , the George i mported ~ cargo o ega sa t f rom St. 

Mai-tins 
, Yet Lux entered his cargo at the Annapolis nava l office as legal 

Tort uga salt; throughout , ·Lux ' s conscience felt easy, for he evidently 

follo 
Wed t he l oca l etiquette -for smuggling--the off i cers had not require~ 

the /, 
captain to be present so t here was no oath a s to the entry's accuracy.1~2 

At times l arge Li verpool s hi ps came with salt to s el l a t Baltimore, 

'glutti ng 
the m:t:,:ket, and once Lux sought to charter one of Russell's ves

sels to bring a cargo of sa l t. But ordinari l y he chose to buy his s uppl ies 

from Norfolk . British sal t ships arrived there early each sprinc , carr-Jing 

salt f 
or the gr eat lower Chesa peake meat i:acking industry, and intending to 

find 
a return cargo of to'bacco at summer's end. 143 Lux often order0d 

4uant1t1 b es of salt, in one case reques ting a ship e engaged to freight its 

\.Thole cargo to Baltimore . Usually he offered P=LY in iron or f'lour. At 

Othe:t- tim es, his associates in Virginia might take the initiative and send 

up a suppJ.y to barter for flour they wanted ; in those cases , Lux might 
Choo se not to 

fo:t-e 
going any 

take the salt on his own account, but rather wholesale it, 

144 
commiss i on out of friendshi p. 

Ordinarily this coastal trade in salt neither entered nor cleared 
lfith 

cus to~s . In Virginia, Norfolk's office at Port Hampton was the col-

ony•s 1 
eading Port in tenns of tonnage and nwnber of entrances a nd 



clearances . 
Yet in 1752 Port Hampton recorded salt exports as about 

equivalent in commercial importance as such exotics as cocoa, coffee 

Ol:' ginger.145 

While Lux's trade in salt has almost entirely unrecorded in of

ficial 
t rade records, 1 t is not that he was concealing a .. great smug-

gling 
operation. In 1764 all his coastwise salt imports illegally 

avoid d e customs. This totalled three vessels , carying slightly over 

2000 bushels of fine salt, 
Amel:'i 

can colon ies, and not 

a tiny port:l.on of salt consumed in the 

very expens ive at that. While Lux was will-

ing to follow ordinary practice and circumvent imperial regulations , he 

'llas st 
Ymied by the nature of Baltimore's market. Briefing James 

Campbell in 1761+ on the local needs, Lux explained the town had "little 

demand f 
or [salt J till jVfay & June and then Small Quan ti tys will Suffice." 

'rhel:'e 
was no great loc;d · demand by a meat packing operation, and if there 

had been , L,,, ~ still could not compete with the massive salt cargoes 

bl:'ought in 
by the Li verpool ships. Lux wanted salt to stock his Balti-

mol:'o store f or townspeople and for backcountrymen who might trade wheat 

fo:i:, it. 
He found it made a good freight up from Virginia for vessels 

that 
carried down wheat or iron. In essence, Lux found trading in salt 

lnol:'e 146 
useful than it was profitable, 

After travel-Bacon and chicken , chicken and bacon--or so it seemed, 
ling. 

l.nto Maryland, one sated visitor exclaimed he felt bristles and 

feathei:-s were 
ready to sprout, Meat was a basic in the colonists ' diet, 

ana. J?oi:-k 
was the overwhelming meat of choice, Except for the Eastern 

Shol:' 
e suppliers , it appears that Marylanders had neither a great surplus 

nol:' a 
e:r-ea t external demand for meat. Most people ate meat from their 

0 rl'll an· 
~l'llals ; Lux ne~otiated for some pork and beef from Norfolk, where 

they 
];:El.eked mea t from animals that foraged wild in the Great Disma l 

117 



Swamp , but he usually did so a s agent fr.r local ironworks that wanted to 

barter i ron for provisions . Lux speci fied to James Campbell at Norfolk 

that area needs were for meat high in qualLty but not in quantity. After 

selling s everal bad barrel s of pork , Lux assured Campbell he mus t either 

take i t back or give the cus to rn ors._ credi t . And, he added, "Our demand 

for Pork her e i s not s o grea t as to Sell a large Quantity as there i s 

very seldom any Orders to Ship i t to fo re i gn Marketts and those who want 

quantitys choose to go do,m & purchas e at the best hand ••• It's true 

it has been very Scarce but a s peopl e only want by Single it i s Long in 

selling especially as Cash i s very Scar ce ," In this, as in other trades , 

natural pro~l ems seemed to be compounded by imperial inf lictions.147 

Merchants barter ed what they ha d for wha t they want ed. Sometimes , 

price changes OT new development s actua lly r eversed the flow of a t rade , 

with the s eller becoming a buyer a nd hi s t uyer, a s eller. The hemp trade 

was one such case . Lux sold hemp to Norfclk, or else he s ent it to make 

up a freight down . But in the mid-1760s Ealtt more devel oped a new need 

for hemp, a nd i t bee;an tappi ng not only Maryland's Freder.tck County but 

the Rapps.ha nn ock a nd Norfolk r egions of Virginia as well. 148 Together 

ll8 

w1 th flax , hemp 1-ras a seconda.ry crop for na ny colonial Americans. Most 

families owned equipment f or spinning and weaving a nd could use these two 

fibers to make homespun cloth. After 1765, homo weavers began making 

osnaburg , a coarse linen used for men's work clothes, sacldng and bagging . 

Lindsey- woolsey (material made with a hemp or flax warp and wool filling ) 

and linen (hemp or flax) were also homem.3. <le . By the mid-1770s, although 

much cloth was s till imported and families boas ted of treasured pieces 

of imported ap:in,r el, home weaving ha d developed so far as to produce in 

quantity beyond what. a family \1anted for its own use . 149 

Increas in,rr; popula t ion in l!~u:·yl a nd would have gegun to absorb more 
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of her crops of hemp and flax, but there were other more commercial uses 

for fibers t ha t really boos ted Baltimore's derna.nd in the 1760s , Flaxseed 

was useful 1 n making linen , and Lux sent some to Reese Meredith at Phila-

delphia 
' 

and collected even more for Irish vessels that came to load it 

for that country. Some flax, fifty ho~,:sheads, Lux sent to a rather 

surprising customer--Col. Tucker' s wife at Norfolk, Perha. ps this was 

intended for home r,1anufa ctures, but the very amount suggests tha. t Hrs. 

Tucker may have been producing for market, a very unusual state of 

or that day, , Hemp, a coarser fiber, had many uses in naval affairs f 150 

suppli es. It could be used to make a sailcloth, inferior to imported 

Russi an duck cloth, but still salable because cheaper. Lux continued 

mport duck cloth from England, so there may not. have been so great to 1 

a demand at Baltimore for hemp for this use. Hemp was used in ship-

0 

o cauJ. l.. i nt cJ.~~---- -:;es , and it appears a 1,ary an s ship-building buildin o- t th t "'1 1 d' 

ncreas i ns during thi s era . But most important of all, hemp went 'Was i 

into maki ng rope.151 

Rope was or dinarily made of hemp rather than flax since it ,ra.s com

Pa:rable in usefulness but considerably cheaper. Prior to the Revolution, 

nia boasted at least siX ropewalks, including one excellent facility Virgi 

at Norfolk 
owned by a consortium of mer chants, including Lux's friends 

No doubt Campbell's orders to Lux for 
Robert 'l'ucker a nd James Campbell, 

hemp ha d been intended to supply this works,
1

5
2 

In pre-Revolutiona ry Maryland, there were at least three ropelmlks. 

The N ewington Ropelra.lk at Annapolis was own ed by Stelra.rt and Dick; in 

1768 this firm opened an outlet at Baltimore• William LUX and his nephew, 

Daniel Bowly, had evidently sensed a 1ocal demand earlier, and their new 

Jlaiotnership i n 
17

6
7 

rested upon a new s t. i P ct,andlery store and a small 

manut:a ctory, the Chatswor th Walk, s ited at his estate outside Baltimore. :toPe 

. .. 
111 

'1 
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"B eing a great deal una cquainted with the Business ," the two JE,rtners 

JU ged the difficulties involved and the volume of production neces-rnis· d 

sary to yield a profit, 153 From an initial output of about fifteen 

rope, by 1768 the :ra,rtners were planning to exi:and to twenty-tons of . 

five t ons yearly, and they were seeking small markets in Barba.dos and 

Boston ' as well as in Maryland, A third ropewa.lk was opened about 1771 

by William Smith, but this seems not to have been as extensive as the 

Newineton and Chat 1d1. swor tl, rialks, ..rr 

Lux got most of his hemp fro r.i several farmers in Frederick County, 

Mary1a d n • The rich soil fostered good hemp; under ideal conditions, 

the hemp grew untended and healthy, five to six inches daily , until 

at s ummer ' s end, stalks of up to fourteen feet were standing until har-

vested . Then the h€mp wets "rotted," or processed so as to sepa.rate f iber 

waste . Al thou.r.-b Lux had contracted to obtain hemp for Campbell at from 
c:, 

Nol:'folk 1.·t th t L f ' ,ias not until the Chatsworth venture a ux inally under-

quality in hemp, and began t o see the rather drastic differences stood 

b~Qe ~5 n water-rotted, winter-rotted, and dew-rotted, 

Once he l earned to appreciate quality, LUX ordinarily preferred to 

(set his h emp from ba.ckcountry farmers, so that he might examine it prior 

Uying , He must have been able to be selective, for there ..ias no other to b 

buyer at Baltimore , and only a little was carried by growers to Phila-

• It was not until Britain began a bounty on American hemp delphia 

exl>ol:'ts i· n th ~-i 1 mid-decade tha t LUX was unable to buy e :rar~ cu ar crops 

he lianted 156 k d f C b 11 L h d • Earlier, ~~hen he had wor e or amp e , ux a contracted 

liith 'I'h omas Ecatty and co., a store in Frederick Town, and he had employed 

a backcountry fa.mer, Conrad Keller, "to ride :."OUI1d his Settlement :ind 

enga ge all tl:: e Honp at the Harket :price to be given in the Spring. That 

am to have the Preference of Purchasing if I wi give as much is, that I 11 

I 

• 



as anoth 
er, & am t o give him 6/ per Ton for his trouble . I hope you'l 

apPl:'ove of i t ," Lux advised Campbell, "as the Expense will be but Small." 

Later, When buying for himself, Lux initiated a new p.ractice and travel-

led to F""'ede ""'i ck i 157 ~ ~ himself when he wanted to exam ne hemp and buy it. 

Upon undertaking t he new ropewalk in 1766, Lux and Bowly also 

OPened a s hip chandler y store and offered their services to negotiate 
and 

overs ee bui lding of vessels at Baltimore. Needing to coat their 
naut1ca1 

rope with tar, and needing naval stores for his other new 
Vent,,--. 

......_ ~s , Lux a nd Bowly increas ed their orders for tar and turpentine 

fl:'om Norfolk . The Great Dismal swamp, with its vast pine forests, was 
a sour 

ce for ereat qua.ntit i es of mediocre but cheap naval stores. During 
th

ese Year~ , Virginia was undergoing an ex:r;a.nsion and stream-lining in 

Pl:'oduction of t hese things , so that again7-as in so many other ways--
Lux f 

ound t rade ties with i t s nei ghboring colony both natural and very 

advantageous .158 

l21 
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CHAPI'r;R IV 

BUSI.NESS DURITlG THE YEARS OF THE LE1'TERB00K 

THE GOOD AND THE BAD 

The Schooner that carried the wheat came here on Tuesday, 
delivered he r Pork a t the [Iron 1 Worki.; on Wednesday, come 
round & I.anded her Salt on Thursday & Went down on Friday 
for the Wheat. She returnd her e on Saturda y Week follow
ing & Sailed the same day. I coud have put mor e onboard 
but she was leaky. 

William Lux to James Campbell 
14 Nay 1764, WLLB 

Baltimore ' s commerce became beca i o truly r emar kable in variety a nd 

vigor during the 1760s . As the r ; ion's po pul a tion grew a nd there were 

more consumers , profitable · mmercial opportun iti t'.s prolifera ted. Even 

more importantly, i t meant a better sour cs of' i,upply fo r exporta ble goods • 

As tobacco's heg emony dimini s hed , traders wc:ce e ntering into handling 

wheat, corn, hemp and flaxseed, along with such local manufactures as 

flour, pig a nd bar iron, r o pe and rum, Increasingly, Baltimore ' s merchants 

had variega i ed hopes and concerns. 

Most of thes e exports did not follo w the old J:8,ttern of heavy trans

atlantic t rade with Britain, f or their markete were usually either in 

Europe , the West Indies, or the coastal colonies, and Americans were able 

to conduct these t rades without circulating t ht,m first throug h the mother 

country. William Lux was excited by the many new posslbilities . In his 

express ,, <l opinion, they seemed cons i stent with upholding mercantilism and 

imperial intep,ri ty. After repe.=tl of the Stamp Act in 1766 , he laid out 

his convictions to Molles on in Lor.don: "I r e,dy agreF: with you in Senti::ients 
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that the affair of America woud never ha ve been So thoroughly lookt in t o 

if the Stampt Act had not µissed, '' Lux judged, adding, "I hope they will 

make out Trade as free as possible Since it all ultimate ly Centers in 

Great Brittain." Por\,en t ously, he made clear his concern: "I hope it 

Will prove beneficial to America." Short of the broad new reforms he 

felt necessary , Lux was aware he was fortunate in more local ways . 1 

135 

A major benefit as far as the coastal trade was concerned was, 

interestingly, laxness and complicity of the local Customs establishment. 

Lux's schooners a nd sloops, filled with flour, sa lt, wheat and hemp, 

virtually never entered or cleared at the Annapolis office, The great 

tobacco s hips appear to have complied with regulations. But the small 

vessels loaded q_uickly and inconspicuowlly, and they w r e not bound for 

London and her army of sus picious customsrnen. Detection of illegal trad

ing was far l es s l :i.kely in much of Lux' s t: orth American t rade . To a 

lesser extent, this was also true for the West Indies. Although Lux 

evidently considerec1 clearances to the Caribbean as s omewhat reliable-

he_ planned voyag~s &rtd r elayed informa tion s everal times after cons ulting 

the records at Annap:Jlis--he did not always enter and/or clear his vessels 

2 to that region. 

"Our Officers are k1.nd and not desirous to Distress Trade," Lux 

confided to a correspondent. Significantly, across the Eastern Shore , 

the officers at Pocomoke were not so generous; they were known to seize 

vessels without proper papers, Perhaps bribery made the ,-Uffer1:.nce, 

although Lux never hinted at thisr officials at small colonial ports of 

entry were knorr:1 to be susceptible to temptation , But it made 0ther 

good sense f or the officers to be "kind,.. Clearing and E:ntering was both 

an inconvenier,,:;3 and a serious expense . In the case of i J:on , the cost 

represented the merch:; nt 's profit margin. Quit e a i:a,rt from comp:i.ss ion, 

I" 1· 
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I Annapolis ' customsmen may have considered this technically illegal trade 

to be fun ctionally le&a,l. The intercolonial coasting trade appeared a 

natural extension of Jllaryland 's intra.colonia l com!71erce. By specia l order 

of the Lords of Trade, this local freighting had been exempted from 

entering . Berna rd Knollenberg claims t hat, by custom , considerable 

American coastal and even some foreign trade had been unofficially exempt 

as well. He cites one Philadelphia merchant Hl10 loaded wine for Virginia 

in 1761: "I have shipped them in a Shallop ••• ; she has not cleared 

out from our Custom-House, it not being usual for these small Coasters." 

At Annapolis it would be even more likely for officials to be tolerant , 

for the Chesapeake .Bay and Delaware River region was often a functional 

trading unit. There was easy water transport to neighbor ing Virginia, 

a nd a regula r undetectable land trade with Pen nsylvan ia across Earyland 's 

Head of the Bay. Furtl~crmore, this inter ,.:)lonfol freighting by s loops, 

shallops and the like a ppeared even to be condoned in the i1,iporial 

Navigation Acts. Both the Act of 1696 (which first required registration) 

and the Act of 1673 (which first required bonds on enumera ted coods) seemed 

to be directed only at decked sea-going vessels. As a consequence , genera.1-

ly--although not always--imperial officia ls allowed undecked ~,arriers such 

as sloops and schooners to forego registration and operate under a permit 

only.J 

This confusion was seemingly re:p3.ired in the America. n A ct of 176h. 

Officials were to a bandon co1·~pletely all sep:i.rate standards for small 

vessels . Two provls oes of the Act were especiall.y hard on American com

merce. Section 29 ordered t 1·!a t "no Goods , r/ares or Merchandi 2. ·· of any Kind 

Whatever, s hall bn &i1i pped or laden on board any Ship . or Ye:ssell in any of 

the Britis h Colonies or Plantation, wi thout a Sufferan ce or Warrant :fi rs t 
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hand and obtained from the Collector or other proper Oft·icer of' the Customs 

• • • I and the !'laster • • • shall • • • take out a Cocket or Cockets express

ing the Quantity and Quality of the Goods and Narks of' the Package, s o laden 

• • • • " Section 23 s pecif'ied that every vessel carying nonenumei·~'- ted 

colonial goods (e. g . whea t or wood) was required to give bond to ray duty 

on any foreign West Indies molasses acquired during its voyage. This 

req uired posting bond of bl, 000 sterl1ng for a vessel under a hundred tons 

and b2,000 if over each time such a vessel cleared : the penalty for non

compliance was forfeiture of vessel and cargo. The effect of these new 

guidelines on colonia l commerce were profound, and at Annapolis , they may 

have had the opposite of the intended effect. They seem to have allowed 

Baltimore commerce--out of sight and therefore out of conscience and concern 

--to have continued at Hill. Only the most bla tant viol ators of cus toms 

rules l-Tere taken note of. J>a.rt of' this wa s a community ethic on pro :p-::r 

conduct for t raders . As IHlli a.m T. Bax ·~ar succintly observe~·, "Ther e a.re 

surel y strong ~rotmds for holdi ng that a law, if it in tcrfer , · wholesale 

With a ma n 's way of life, and is not regarded by a large section of those 

affected as bringing any benefit, is ipso facto bad. And when ••• no 

real effort at enforcement has been made for decades, and most citizens 

have come to take violation for granted, the case against that law seems 

strong indeed." Officials were members of their community and Jrnew its 

mood. Beyond emJ:X3. t hy , it made good sense for officia ls to ignore violators 

if by so doing , more ram p:1.nt illegality was held in check. 4 

later evidence from the cus -t omshouse established at Baltimore Town 

in 1780 s uggests this coastal trading by small vessels, much of it involv

ing Virginia and PennsylVR.nia , was a significant port ion of Baltimore's 

colonial commerce. The first extant records , for l?AJ-1787, show an 

upsurge in the coastal trade tha t was "the single factor most r ( .:;ponsible" 
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for trade increa s ing those years. On the basis of admittedly fragmentary 

records, the Chesapeake trade had gone from almos t nothing in colonial 

Annapolis' accounts to comprise a healthy one-third to one-half of all 

coastal entries for Baltimore during the Confederation years. The Lux 

Letterbook intimates that this was really not a new development, but was 

simply a recording of older covert commerce. 5 

Baltimore's trade benefited from customs laxity ; it benefited also 

from the Naryla nd Assembly's largess . The legislature, dominated by 

Planters , appeared in some ways not to have common cause with the traders 

at Baltimore; J.t is true that Baltimore Town was not granted se:rarate 

representation in the Assembly until 1776, wherea s the ca pital of Annapolis , 

a sma ller city, had long had two delegates. But this may no t have h,·en 

agrarian a nti]:0.thy a c~.inst the ris ing port.. So many wouJ.t> ·,'-" towm.: had 

failed in the l argely rural colony, pla1 ,,·r-delegates surely must have 

feared the same for Baltimore . They may have considered it a temporary 

phenomenon a r/i th the onset of the Revolution, the Marylan · Conve11tion 

.finally granted Baltimore. Town two delegates distinct from Baltimore 

County' s. It was significant that they made this allowan c0 contingent 

on the to'l-m continuing to have a voting pop lation equal t o one-half 

that of the least populous county, which was granted four delegates. 

Clearly there was fear that, despite its app:i.rent prosperity, Baltimore 

Town might be as evanescen t as Jopp:i. or Charles Town. 
6 

Except for del ayed political representation, the legislature was 

friendly and even nurturant to the development of Baltimore 's atzaditional 

commerce. Bes:J.des a long record of general commer c:ia.. a.lJ.owances that 

helped Ma ry Jand t.rade i i· p,-eneral, 7 the colonial government built orucial 

roads linking Baltimore with the agricultural backcountry. In 1739 a 

route was open ~d from the town to northern Naryland near the Susquehanna. 

1/ 
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Another such conduit. was opened in 1749 between Frederick Town and the 

Pennsylva ni a . This evolving network was a major factor sending Pennsyl

vania--a s well a s Maryland--commerce to Baltimore rather than across 

Pennsylvania to Philadelphia . 8 Silting was a major threat to many 

Maryland waterways, and in 1753 legis lation was µtssed forbidd ing any 

digging for "iron stone " in the b:tnks of the Pa.tapsco that might hurt 

Baltimore's navigation. In a more positive direction, the Assembly 

insisted tha t the town's waterfront, long an unhealthy and inconvenient 

marsh, must be improved into solid usable land. Tho tofm had long 

been allowed the privilege of hosting a commer cia l fair and hor se races, 9 

but a greater favor ca.me in 1767 upon Baltimor e 's petition, for the 

county s eat, t oge ther with cour t house, jail a nd status as a periodic 

commercia l ass .:1,ibly po i;1t, was transfered from the little torocco town 

of' Jopi:a, to mor e s outherly Balti more Town. A policy of giving land 

grants to the bui lders of' flour mills further encouraged what was a 

natural development a t Balt imore . 10 

Other interv ,.:ntions by the Assembly proved · to be es pecially timely 

~or Baltimore's interests. A welcome emission of paper currency came 

during 1?66's great wheat boom. 11 later, during the Revolution, the 

Maryland legislature smothered two proposals for canals, one from Vir

ginia and one from Pennsylvania, that would have disturbed existing 

trade :i:ntterns along the Potomac and the Susquehanna that hitherto had 

routed ba.ckcountr .r trade to Baltimore Town. 12 

This continuing friendly inter est by the planter-dominated Assembly 

suggests ther e was no r e.:~l agrarian antip:i.thy toward the new commercial 

culture gr.: :l n g at BaltiTilore . Actually, as in Sout h .Carolina , the 

merchants shared ~11ch t he same outlook and style of life, so this i.as 

not a cause of conflict. Furthennore, it appears tl-:at the planters' 
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economic interests were intertwined with the merchant~'. Lux's own letters 

show that leading planters took a p:1rticular interest in business , seeking 

cooperative ventures in the tobacco and wheat trades , and also selling 

bills of exchange and even loaning cash to the merchants . 14 Their attitude 

toward Baltimore's future was often contrasted by contemporaries with the 

apathy Pennsylvania's political leadership exhibited toward helping that 

colony's tradors . 15 

In fact, during the 1760s and 1770s Philadelphia merchants such as 

the Purviances began r e-loc;•.ting in .Bal timoz-e . Sometimes they were able 

to divert their old oo.ckcountry custom er:~ to the new trade center in 

Ma:ryland. German settlers , otoriously clannish, had still other r easons 

for Prefer'd.ng Baltimore. BaltimoY.'e 's population arid merchant community 

had an unus ua lly high pro pt~·~t ion of Germans, and there seems to have been 

am i ty betwesn t h:1 s and.Tu>,ltir'iore' s English group . A petition in 1763 

from St. Paul's Anglica n Parish seeking legislative permiss ion to make 

church improvements shows many German meriibers. This si tua t5.on must have 

att:racted at least some German backcountry farmers to the t own with their 

crops
0
l6 

Other encouragements to .Baltimore's trade lay in the f acj lities and 

lllores of neighboring Pennsylvania and Virginia. Philadelphia's Cus t oms 

0 :rdinarily took no 1,otice of intercolonial trade, at least until 1768 . 

The Inspector-General of Imports and Exports and Register of Shipping 

" 9 1.~ified this in 1770: "Previous to the establishment of this board [in 

1767] the customs were dra,m in a very confusd, imperfect and inacc·,,rate 

manner • ~ • the import s a nd, exports to-and from neit,hborir.~ colonies 

(1'1hich common ly JxLS:':l under the denomin.'.l. tion of coasting t rade) being 

88ldorn if evL!:r. inserted in the accounts , and even such goods and evei1 such 

goods and commodities as were brought into the accour. ·: were not arranged in 

,1 
,, ,, 
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any me od, nor were the real quantities thereof ascertained order or th 

With proper precision, s o it was merely imposs ible for me ••• to be a 

check upon illegal trade . 017 
This was evidently the case at Port Hampton, 

18 
Virginia Philadelphia, This meant tha t ordin~ry commerce 

• as .well as 

n altimore and her two chief trading µ3- r tners could be safely betwee B 

illicit • .. 

Trans portation to these two neighboring colonies was convenient in 

0ther ways by the 1760s . Th ta f Balti t Phil ere was as ge rom more o adelphia 

Which carried some goods, and a weekly post rider who was well supplemented 

by fre 19 q_uent obliging intercit.Y travellers , The usual conveyance of 

goods to Philadelphia took advantage of cheap and easy water t ransportation 

on both Chesapea ke Bay and the Delaware River, linked by a sophisticated 

tn: tvato 1 and ca rri a Ge system, 

J:>os ta1 service , but the fr.<~q uency of private wa t er shuttles and a pilot 

boat made this s uperfluous for ,nail bound to Norfolk.
20 

Water trans porta-

tion b etween theso points was more convenient than betwe_en other major 

Colonial cities , for carriers on the Chesapeake Bay and nearby rivers were 

consid erably safer than if they had had to trust to the open sea . Further-

l'llore B ' altimore's harbor was clear of ice for more of the winter than the 

To Baltimore's south, there wa !:' also a 

Ill.ore northerly . rt 21 ma Jor po s. 

Mu h c, if not most 

holieve,, '• but in services. Baltimore's central location put her close to 

llla~ket,, for buying and selling bills of exchange in Virginia and Philadelphia, 

and the Pennsylvania 

Pa:tt of her 

al.so PU t t he metro po 
11 

s , insurance offices a t the service of f '.s · ·y land's 

t:r-a.der s . 

of colonial 1nterci ty trade was not in commodi tj_es, 

C1rc
ula tin"' in Maryland made up an important 

currency · i:, 

medium of exchange.22 Baltimore's proximity to Philadelphia 

I althou"'h LUX complained of business being 

nteres t ingly enough, 
0 

'I ~ 
I• 

" ' 
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highl y competitive 
at Baltimore, he realized it was not nearly as frantic 

and fluctuating 
as at Philadelphia . Referring to a change of ten percent 

of bills in the other city, LUX admitted, perhaps gratefully, 
in the price 

t 

, n r ary an to cause such al tera -
that th ey had "Seldom l1 usiness enough i ),1 l d 

If it were important to send letters to England or Europe quickly ion, 1123 

o:r in multiple 
copies for safety, a Baltimore merchant could look to 

to see if vess els there might be on the verge of sailing . But 

du:ring 

Vi:rginia 

the spring d 
an the winter, when it was not likely tobacco ships 

Y, l etters and even commodities could be sent to the great 'WOUld be rea d 

llo:rt in Penns 1 24 Y va nia, where a conveyance woul:· soon be found. 

rela tive in t.ercolon ial advantages of Baltimore 's geography, 
Beyond the 

l'fle:rchant s in t h t 
Ph e olil1 were fortunate to be at or near gr a t mineral , 

YSical and 
' U J cultural resour ces . Some authorities have focused on 

ironworks 25 the and i ron s upplies as the l,asic s timulus to Baltimore ' s rise. 

t 
8 

of high quality and app,.rentlY of ten convenient to wa ter 'I'his i ron wa 

:tans ·"'"' 1-vl'tati 
1<a on; Lux often used his own sloop to convey i ron. Plentiful 

ter a nd 1 
qu ck-growi ng forests provided the wherewithal for smelting and 

fo:rgin.o-.._., the i 26 
a ron. Baltimore ' s waterways were useful in other industries 

a lf l 8 l; the 
Patapsco River and allied streams powered many regional flour 

lllill3 ~ • clnd th 
e fresh water entering Bal t1more t,a.rbor below Jones' Falls 

anchorage a haven for sea-going vessels, whose hulls were often Illa.de t he 

l:'iddled wit h s hipworms viable only in salt water.
27 

t ocal advantages naturally multiplied the volume of commodities 
'I'hese 1 

l'ad.ed throu " h 13 1 f ···· · a timore . 
eea. 

UJ)on it, olf 
tolin - • 

Populati a on incrz~sed. 

na. Lux 

t 

and Bowly's ship chandler ; store were enterprises intended to tap 

his ne..., energy.28 

Along with this, Baltimore's trade began to 

New services were needed as visits by vessel,, and the 

The PurViance brothers • new rum dist illery 
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I No doubt William L~x was aware of these many advantages and more. 

He thought tha t the increase of trade in the town would make for a better 

imports. Together with the currency emission in 1767, lllarket for European 

he thought t h i s would soon allow .Maryland to give near ly as good an exchange 

on bills as at Philadelphia . This would elimina te making money transactions, 

save th 
e commis~ions charged for negotiating , and direct even more trade 

to Baltimore.29 

But the picture Lux pr~ferred to p:3.int for prospective customers 

was f 0 Baltimore at the mouth of a great horn of plenty. Writing to Messrs. 

Willia 
m Alexander and Sons of Cork, Lux became proselytized his town's 

1'1onders ', ' 'The Scituation of our Town to an extensive ba.ck Country, which 

is no 
w Well culti vated & from which we draw large quantities of Wheat Flour 

& Flaxs eed render [ Baltimore] fair for a place of conside1~ble Trade •••• 

~e thi nk we can venture to assure you that We can always Load those articles 

on ea i 
s er t erms t han a t Philadelphia or Hew York which ha ve heretofore bet"n 

th
e Principal J.iarkets f or those commodities •••• The lateness of the 

0 l'.'ders [ t his year] & the grea t increa~e of ShipinG has now rendered Cargos 

difficult to be procured so that at this time [we] coud not give the same 

disPatch to ve~s<~lls that they can at Philadelphia But we think this well 

compensated by the difference of Price."30 

Although Lux tout ed Baltimore's advantages , he was aware that this 
lfac, 

Q not th e complete picture . There were s ome aggravating and dispiriting 

f:t-ustl:'a.ti 
0 ns as well . Since the town drew from a r elatively new back-

Count 
~Y, not ye t wholly settled, it offered a smaller a nd less dependable 

conun 
erc1a,1 supp1y of wheat than competing ports. Trying to fill orders 

cltu:-in.cr tl1e 1 0 first wheat boom in 1764, Baltimore traders indu.~~:: ,.~ ous y sold 
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the townspeople's o,m food supplies. After another period of heavy demand 

in 1766, the citizens a.gain faced privation. "1'1e ours elve.'.:: are almost 

starving·,~ ·-Lux ruefully admitted. Too many vessels for the available 

crops of wheat and toro cco wei'e a : regul a r occurence that decade. 31 If 

Baltimore did manage to load ships, its dis :i:a tch was al ways poorer than 

competitors ' • .32 

Certainly Baltimore was fairly close to Philadelphia's insnrance 

office and its mar J,9t for bills of exchange, but as Lux r,ainfully learned, 

any lag in communication or transportation could be hurtful if market 

conditions or his intentions chane;ed. In a boom situation, Philadelphia 

and New York traders could, for example, secure all the cash before word 

reached Baltimore . Furthermor e, since Lux had few acquaintances a t Phila

delphia , this ~urely depreciat ed the worth of any of his bills up for 

sale. Similarly, since his ves s els were also "unknowi q uantities," insurr"nch 

underwriters would have been l es s willing to trus t their s a fety, and 

pro b-.1 bly they c har ged higher rates t ha n for Philadelphia's carriers • .3.3 

If Lux wished to cancell unnecessary insurance and save the premium, his 

instructions to Philadelphia might not be timely enough. And always, 

there was his factor·'s commission of two and one-half percent to P3-Y. 34 

One problem of proximity, rather than distance, was the effect 

Philadelphia's market had on holding down prices that merchants wan ted 

to chare;e on irn, orts. This was serious, for the older, more sizable 

cities to the north operated on higher volume and could make profits 

even if their prices we.re low. Fur ·: ierrnore, since they had greater 

consuming markets, they could attract mor e cargoes of imports and coi;unis

sion work, for senders couJ.d be more confident of selling quickJ.y and 

profitably. Baltimore's German supp~' J crs wer e knoun for emphasi z ing 

new acreage over consumer goods, and this may also _havc decreased 



to "take off" cargoes ,35 Some farmers were diverted 
the town's ability 

to Phi l adelphia with their crops if they wanted to make purchases or 

Simply wa nted the higher commodity prices the la~ger port offered. Others 

sold at Bal t i more 
, but then t ravelled to Philadelphia to fill their needs 

before going home .36 

There were local geographical and physical difficulties for trade 

as well. Frozen s hut about a month les s than Philadelphia, Baltimore's 

harbor still 
11a s closed to Whetstone Point for about four weeks after 

Christmas • I.ate vessels were "locked in" by the ice, while new arrivals 

Were forced t o moor a t t he Point to await a thaw, or else to resort to 

expe ns ive land carriages for the l ast short trip to town. Some chose to 

Unloa d at Annapolis or t hey even might be diverted to Norfolk, which 

stayed open during the wint er . If ships coul d r each to,m to load , they 

might f ind there 11) 1 t d wae. no f lour, for the m .s were a so s oppe by the 

ice 37 • In any s ea son, it was apr,ar ent that Baltimore was lor, i ng part 

of her hax:bor, as silt from Jones' Creek and wash-off from t he town 

CU:ained into t he a nchorage, 

had lost t en feet of depth. 

In the thirty yea rs before 1777, the harbor 

No longer could a ll vessels load from town 

Wharve" th i ., • Gome ei t _her moored in the ha rbor where e r cargoes -were 

li ghtered to them, or else they loaded a mile away in good deep water 

at the rival business community of Fell's Point.
38 

Deforestation of the area for iron mines probably led to the dwind-

ling water power and even drOUght that pJ.agued the locale in the 1760s, 

Corn ' whea t. and tobacco all shrivelled in the fields. · And M11.rylarid' s 

naturally 
drastic weather changes proved to be damaging to s ome produce, 

8 Uch a 39 s hemp and cur ing t obacco that suffered fro .r, heavy rains . · These 

<lrench1 · ng down pours in the fall and sudden thaws in the spring caused 

st111 other problems for the farmer and merchant , for the dirt roads 
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beca me nearly imp:1ssable for the heavy farm wagons. As a consequence, 

no wae;qns 40 moved during the worst of these eoasons. Of course, not 

a11 grain came via wagons, but even the small b:ly craft which carried 

from up the Susquehanna or from po ints on Chesapeake Bay felt threatened 

ea the1.· . The Susquehanna River, so broad and shallow tha t ordinar-by thew 

ily vessels could not negotiate it, flooded open for a week in the spring. 

Boat 8_ floa ting 
down the river encountered ice floes still in the Bay. 

If they did arrive safely at Baltimore , merchants were somewhat perplexed 

as the 41 Y all came together and caused a glut of grain in the town. Bay 

era.rt at other times were wary of sudden cold waves. When the Bay was 

clear of ice 
, small boats might hesitate to venture to market . The water-

well aware that others of their company had been trapped on the rnen were 

"Water in 
a chill , and una ble to use numbed f ingers, had frozen to dea t h , 

wh :, le would-be re:,cuers flung them life lines, This loca l pe ct liari ty even . 

lra.s a s erious deterrent to gf:·: U ng gr-c1. i n, but its .i.mpa.ct was compoLii;d<c:cl 

r contr ,=.cts took no cogniza nce of it. 
Overr uY1. :3 of a 

beca use Londo. , - cha , 

Vessel ' s specified "running (.·iys" were allowed only upon "closing of 

gation" when it was a phys ical 1mpossibili ty fo r vessels to sail. The nav1 

charter s, dra}m in London, r efused to recognize what was just as real a 

clos1n 42 g of trade under f,Iary land• s actual conditionr; . 

n erdeveloped character of Balt mores commerce cause still The u d i ' d 

other diffi culties for the town's traders. There was no notaiy public 

and no sworn officers to measure the quantity of bulk ·goods sent or re-

Ironically, overd.evelopment probably made Lux 's life even ceived. 43 

rno:r:-e d ifficult . 
Even before 1764 , there was a surfeit of merch •.nts in 

Lux complained to colonel Tucker that he could never conduct the t own. 

tl:'ad e on a t similar l y profitable 1,as ls since there were oo many merchants 

ng for the ava ilable wheat trade. In a simila r vein, the CornPeti 44 
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number of buyers for commodities forced the purchasing of most crops 

onto an inconvenient cash la.s is. Lux became frantic trying to locate 

enough of the s car,n , cash to keep his own business and the t1ester Ogle 

Nill ope.rational. 45 The lower Eastern Shore of 11;:; ryland, Norfolk , 

Charleston, a nd much of Pennsylvania, on the other hand, conducted trade 

on a different basis . Farmers there were either content or obliged to 

barter their crops . 46 Baltimore merchants had to accept that their local 

farmers had neither internat ional trade to warrant their accepting bills 

of exchange for crops, nor did they purchase enough to wish to tarter 

their crops; they wished cash . 47 Someone like Dr. John Stevenson, with 

Plenty of contracts and money to buy, only worsened the situation for 

the other Baltimore merchants . He could load hi s ships quickly by offer

ing high prices , as he din t o get two thousand bus hels in tlovember, 1766. 

"H e now g i ves out t hat he expects 6 Ves sells to load Whea t, on purpose to 

keep up the Pri ,, on us," Lux compla1ned. "You know how very diffi cult 

i 48 tis , when once the Price is raised t o .:;e t i t down again." 

Simila r ly, t here were also too Jany area flour milles f or the real 

need. As a consequence, the mills were competitively forced to IEY such 

high prices for wheat that the flour they sold elsewhere netted them 

Virtually no p~ofit a t a11 . 49 Lux and his JE.rtner in the Wester Ogle 

Mill started a sma l l dry goods store at the mill, hoping to forestall 

a little wheat from farmers who had small orders to buy and might not 

wish to go f urther to to1m . This s tra.tegem proved unsuccessful. By 

1 773, the µlrtner was for ·-ed to offer Baltimore ' s full market price for 

wheat he took in a t the mill.50 

Farm r s wer e not bae:Jarard about taking advantage of this sellers ' 

ma.rket. By cus tom , the., contracted only ve1 s illy for their crops , and 

often they lat er broke their a greements to e-et bet t er prices . Sometimes 
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the gr owers deliberately withheld their crops from market to force better 

Prices , this was done commonly in the wheat and flaxseed tradesr and even 

~hen selling toba.cco. In the early 1760s they dtd so out of necessity. 

"o 
ur Farmers like yours, " Lux told Colonel Tucker at Norfolk, "cannot 

tell how to sell their Wheat lower than they have been used to, especially 

as most of t hem run into debt under a presumption wheat would always con

tinue at 5/ and lt makes a material difference Selling at J/9, which we 

exPect from the ~reat scarcity of Cash the Price must Fall to, if not lower, 

tho th 
ey Will keep it back as long as Possible." Later, after 1765 and 

the Sta t r of a long-term wheat boom , Lux wasted little of his sym:r:athy 

on tha f 
in , or they were hol0ing back from market to shoot prices high. 

"U 
nanirni ty" among the merchants worked for only a short while. "The Farmers 

talk of / 6 7 , " Lux corr:r>la ined , laconically adding , "I wish they maj·· not get 
it." 51 

Local cus t oms, a tti tt; es and pace had their effect on the develop-

ment of a commercia l bl t th · ' i i conscious nes s suita e o e regions ncreas ng 

importance . John Beale .I3ord.1 ·:. , ont'l of the colonies' first agronomists, 

lias a native of Baltimore county ·rand judged tha t the spirit of the people 

lias a detriment to progress. He complained of "idle improvident people, 

maste 
!'S of farms, who spe~d their time in taverns or other places of 

lolastef 1 u amusement: any where rather than at home •••• Such a people 

~n ~ never be brought to ••• at all tmprove their farms." The farmers 

~ere n rf 1 ot the only people who slowed trade. Lux encountered one No o k 
8 1oo 

P captain who refused to load wheat on Sunday, claimi!lg that this was 

fol:'bidden in his home port. Although Lux railed at him as being intolerably 

1clle L i S i 1 d ' UX himself delayed trade to a ttend Christmas s erv ces . oc a an 

l:'eli i 1 k t f g 0 us holidays such as Chrintmas and the Ember Days a so ep armers 

at homo when the harried merchants needed them at market. This was doubly 



serious b ecause f anners' wagons were the only system of commodity convey-

ance at Baltimor e , as well as bringing mos t of the wheat.
53 

The continued dedica t ion of some planters to tobacco interfered 

'With th e development of needed supplies of whent, for the leaf's extensive 

Soil prei:aration , s eed planting, harvesting and curing all interfered with 

ee ed by wheat. More basiel'.lly, this inertia hurt land tha t might care n d 

have _profitably been turned to growing grain, Tobacco was a heavy user 

n trogen and encouraged soil toxicity, easily converting good into of i 

It 
sour land ... 54 

En masse, planters and farmers actively interfered with plans by 

the merchant s to make more profits, On one occasion, Lux was forced by 

- to sell twenty-five hogsheads o to cco e ad 5-11 h :nded loca1 pl;-,_.nters f ba h h 

a ly to consign; evidently they felt this would affect the prices Person 1 

they got for 
thei r o1-m tobacco, The wh,,a t farmer,-; were equally as obdui-ate. 

Many o,~cd Linc I 1765 h debts f or purchas E- ,~ f r om his store • n e dis covered 

that b cing a creditor, s hort of suing, meant really very little. Loading 

a snow on i " commission, Lux tried to get wheat by execut ng this on very 

easy term~: hoping to have Collected some of my Debts • , .. , bu+.--instead of 

am forced to Pay Cash for the whole." On another occasion , Lux that I 

\.las h P Ys ically prevented from doing commercial grinding at his Wester Ogle 

drought dried up the other area mills and farmers pressed in 

o,m wheat, insisting that their own grl.nding be done first, 5 5 
Mill, when 

"11th their 

Overall, the possibilities for successful trading at Baltl more were 

nUmerous, but they existed in raw state. Active exertion and planning 

necessary for s uccess, and sometimes even these were not enough to llere 

sul:'n ount the m£t. y l oc.al probl ems , 

----



Lux' s worri es as a merchant were multi plied and magnJfied by events 

and policies over s e~s . A basic dilemma was the labile nature of his 

markets ; .1is whea t specula tions could lose him money just as easily as 

they ma.de it.56 His early interest in the I.Jest Indies cooled becaus e 

markets there were so small and heavily serviced by American traders that 

it was hard to sell provi s ions, much les s gather a good return cargo of 

molass es. Since ma ny speculators wanted--or were forced into seeking p:i.y 

in bills of exch.ange--even these became scarce, strangling simple remit

tances to London. Planters and mercha nts in the h'es t Indies p1:ov ed 

generally unrelia ble and only exacerbated problems in trading there. 57 

A new possibility, deA,ling with the Sp:1.niards in the Caribbean, unfortu

nately never became a r eality because their government i ntered with men 

of war. 58 

Narket8 in southern Europe were also undependable. Since corn and 

wheat harvests there were stagcered, it was imposs ible to ge t a n accurate 

early es t imate of t he need for imports.59 This was of exa g{;era t c.. d i mport

ance for Americans, since because of distance from Europe, they ordinarily 

were not even competitive in supplying Continental needs and were brought in 

only during general crop failures. It was. ra tt er futilely · that in 1765 

Lux urged his captain, "For Gods Sa ke make haste As we have Received Letters 

from Lisbon & Harkets are very high." Unfortunately, if an American ship 

arrived in a Portuguese port at an inopportune time, it was bound to accept 

those prices, vessels were forbidden to leave port without discha rging 

their cargoes once they had entered . 60 

Britain was only occas ionally a market for American p!·ovis ions, and 

as with southern Europe , it and Ireland were better supplied from the 

Continent . In other t;_a des, she was not a very good mar ke t f or American 

goods during the 1760s . After a po!3t-war boo;.; , Britain soon fell into a 
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depress ion in 1765, a nd this hung on for the rest of the decade. In _p3,rt

icular, the market for iron was very poor. 61 

America' s coastal trade was stymied often by the very similarity of 

exports from various regions. Price differentials might cause merchants 

to ship grain to other cities, such as when Lux sent wheat to Philadelphia 

or Philadelphia merchants s ent wheat up to New York. Ordinarily there 

was no good reason to conduct t.rade in such common commodities . In Lux's 

own case, prices at Baltimore sometimes exceeded those offered for com

modities at other ports. Often befor9; the revers e had been true f 0r 

underdeveloped BaJ.timore, but with growth there was less and less reason 

to ship staples elsewhl'r e for sale. Furthermore, the colonies sometimes 

discriminated by duties or other commercial fees in favor of t heir own 

shipping and a gains t t h<'l.t of rival colonies . 62 

The basic l~ri t i s h Naviga tion Acts irr j tat ed and concerned Lux i n sev

eral ways . Nost freq uently, he disagreed with the requirement for entering 

and clearing with customs. This was an inconvenience as wel1 as an expense 

that, for example, in iron's case, simply could not be borne by the trade. 

Lux was ordinarily able to circumvent locally these irks ome r egulations . 

Nevertheless , he felt obliged to record sor:e of his voyages to the West 

Indies , and he evidently worried about apprehension by imperia l authorities. 6J 

Lux also disres pe cted the restrictions on enumerated items. On a small 

scale, he illegally marketed tobacco. In the West Indies Lux craved free 

trade, and he deplored that there were too few free ports to facilitate 

trade with the likely markets in the French, Sp:3.nish and Dutch Caribbean 

colonies . 64 Perha ps Lux's most vocal complalni concern ing imperial policy 

was the lack of provis i on for an imperial currency, and the great difficult -

ies and uncer ta inties Americans labored unde r· without a good supply of a 
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commonly a ccepted currency, f·laryl and mercha.nts wer e in a dilemr.ia , Whereas 

Lux was r equired to pg.y farmers cash to get any crops, he found no imported 

commodities f',a la ble at Baltimore on the same bac:: i ~, "The gr eat Scarcity of 

[money 1 makes it very disagreeable doini:; Business ," he compl a ined to Willia m 

Sanders , Another mercha nt in t he colony, lfanry Ward, took even more direct 

protest, choosing to give up his drygoods a nd West Indies trade and leave 

Maryland, beca use he found it "so difficult in carrying on Business in this 

Province for Hant of Circul a ting Cash," In actuality, i mperially there 

was such neglect of this concern and the l ega l medium of exchange so hap

hazard that not only was there no plan beyond proclaiming the off icia l 

value of fo re i gn coins in circulation, but authorities in Britain probably 

were not even a ware o:.~ actual condi tio s in the colonies, This whole issue 

was especially ups t~ . · ~ to Americans because money--es pecially in that 

era--wa s a very emoti clla l i ssue , Money was considered to be the source of 

well-being , T. s. Ashton ob::- erves tha t contempu}_-ary writers aha ys argued , 

"If the flow of money were s wift and wide there 1-10ul d be pros perity; if it 

were sluggish a nd cons tricted ther e mu~t be depression,"65 

Along with Lux's old imperial comph ims , there Her e new aggravations 

after 1763, firs t initiated by the Grenville government. In 1764, the de

ployment of Royal Navy warships a nd their t enders at the mouth of the 

Delawa re River and in the lower Chesapeake Bay forced mercha nts to cease 

and des i s t from their customary casual methods of intercolonial trading 

and importing illegal goods without proper customs papers , This put a 

serious cri :~p into t rade , To the merchant s I r elief, the Royal Navy's 

semi-blocb ,;_ .-_, p:r.oved to be a sporadlc problem , Years l ater , i n 1767 1 when 

an American Board of Custor .. s Commis i o ,-.,,, r "' vc1.s estab1l s hed and began more 

stringent cus toms operations , Maryla nd s til~ w~s not affected as much as 
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other colonies ; there was no r eal change from the old l axity of some port 

officials since write of assis tance, r e i sted by the Attorney General and 

66 
the Provincia l Court, were rar ely i s s ued , 

Neverthel ess , the new r estraint :.:; on goods were not enforced by Mary

land 's officials a lone, and they killed s ome promis ing trade possibilities. 

Wine i mports f rom the Wine Islands wer e put under a prohibitive duty. 

Combined with the requirement that sa lt be imported via Grea t Britain, 

1 t served, in Lux' s words , to mal~e t rade vi th southern Europe "discouraging ." 

This exacerbated t he problem of finding an acceptable re t urn cargo for the 

large number of America n wheat vess·.~ ls that sailed to that :i;a.rt of the 

globe. In 1768 , despite large exports of American food to southern Europe, 

only 2. <J.1, of the va lue of her to tal i mports came from the Wine Islands and 

southern Europe . Even worse in colon i r:ts ' eyes , this was true in spite of 

a cons iderabl e demand for t hat r egion's excellen t wine and sa lt. The 

strict ures a ppear to have r educed William Lux's trade ir. that a.1 ea . In 

October, 1766 he complained to Jessen Hel sh a nd Co. at Cadiz tha t "the 

disad,.rantage we labour under of not being allowed to bring any of your Com

modit .tes without touchin g in Gr ea t Britain makes it discouraging . 1167 

American trade to I~eland wa s a lso hurt by the new imperial reforms . 

Direct exportation of nonenumerat ed goods was prohibited to Europe north 

of Cape Finisterre, and evidently by mistake , t here was no specific exemp

tion for Ireland. Af fected were an impor tant American trade in flaxseed 

and provisions to Ireland, a nd probably a~so the return trade in linen and 

Irish servants. Although this error was rectified within months, t he 

Britis h government's evident insens it1vity could hardly be forgotten by 

Amer~.can t raders . 68 

A less s~;_rious restr i ction in 1764- pla ced iron on the enumerated 

list. Since mos t of America.',s iron was consumed locally and the natural 

., 
• 



market for exports way in Britain any1-iay, this stipulation was probably 

not an actual hards hip, although, in the context of the times, the per

emptory nature of the regulat ion ma y have been provocative. 
69 

The Currency Act of 1764 was a pa.riicular complaint of Lux's to 
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his corres -pondents. He w~ s aware that some colonies had not ens ured the 

reliability of their currency issues--he himself insisted on getting remit

tances from Virg inia in hard mon ey or bills--bn-t. this new restrictive 

act applied indiscriminately, regardleQs of the different situations in 

the various colonies . The A c t was especially galling to Marylanders. 

Their currency issues were moder a te , ful ly backed and probably the most 

successful in the colonies. Al though the Maryland Assembly i r. ,sued more 

currency in 1766 which proved very us eful although not legal tender, the 

heavy-hand.ed British regulations ran (1 ed Lux . At fir""t there had also 

been a rumor tha t Parlia.1 . . !: ~ would a l so ta x J\merican l a nds; this had 

reduced the price• ~. of land in haryland by twenty percent a nd ca used shudders 

over the likel~.hood of wides prea d ban kruptcy . While this did not transpire, 

the shortage of currency even at Philadelphia provoked great concern. 

Lux' s own proposed solution ,.,as the es ta Hishment of a currency for America. 

When his ho pes were deflated by events, he was unable to see justification 

for Britain 's position. He could but "wonder the Parliament shoud refuse 

us a Currency, wh5.ch would serve to incre3.se Our Trade And Ultimately our 

Mother Country benefited. 1170 

The Stamp Act of 1765 placed a tax on most legal documents used in 

America. Consequently, there was a caco:r-nony of protest from all sorts of 

colonis ts . To the extent that merch:, -- . s officially cleared a t d entered, 

the levy on customs pa pers was an one· ous burden. Since l-!a rylanders were 

notoriously "J -J t igious" and most merc:~r1.. nts ( es pecially during the depressions 

that plagued l·laryla nd during that decn.de ) wer e ultim:1 tely forced to resort 
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to recover debts thi h b h , s may ave een t e most frequent levy for them. 
But L 

ux was concerned about indirect social efft-cts a s well as the econ-

omic im:ract. "Ue are now wa iting imJ)':l tiently the result of the p:3.rlia-

ment determination, 11 Lux wrote l·lol l eson in January , 1766. "If the law 

is r 
epeald we may perhaps survive it, tho it will be a long time before 

Hee 
Ven recover [from] t h,, distress & Confusion it has already thro 1-m 

us into. 
If they determine [the Stamp Act is] to [bel carried into 

execution, inevitable ru1· n must ensue. 11 f · th Perhaps Lux was re erring to e 

lllobs Which had acted against the Act's implementation. Perhaps he saw 
,,,., 

vOnfusion" as somet!-> i.ng altogether different. He complained of the slow

ing of t:rade because men of wea l th were afraid to loan capital. There 

We i:·e gluts 

before t he 

at market as American merchants hastened to clear their vess els 

1 Nove. 1er 1765 effective date of the Act. There were delays 
ana. 

un ·;) -,,,...i - 1nties b h ta · i rt .._ v.:1. a out shi-pping w en s nps were 1.n use n some po s 

but not in 
others. And. local debt ors began t ak:' YI advantage of the cl osing 

Of 
cou ts and ge eral upset to steal off to I ort Carolina and. "Penns. ~1va ia 

lorithout 
settli ng with credi tors . These cons eq_uences , together 'nith t he 

"arious 
confrontations with officials and other demonstrations that cost 

time 
' energy , amity and a measure of social order, all made the Stamp Act 

"Very 
expens ive for Americans . 71 

The Townshend ministry's actions in 1767 seem to have affected the 
no:r-the 

rn commercial colonies to the greater_; t extent. Still, the southern 
and b 0 1:'der colonies such as Maryland had to stomach economic consequences 
aiso 

• Lux, in :r:articular, was hit by the Townshend Acts which taxed white 

lead and hi h dl JXl.int for he needed these in his businesses, the s Pc an ery 
and 

construc·:.i on of vessel :-; , Two years after the acts were inssed, Maryland 

fina11y 
entered into non-importation as a·prot es t • 

Oft 
:t'ade was an American act, Lux surely must have 

Although this restraint 

laid blame for the 



damage to trade on the initial British provocations . Beyond economics, 

Lux became very concerned in 1768 when there seemed to be a new threat 

at Boston, wher e t here seemed to be an i mpending 1:Jri t ish mili ta.ry build

up in response to small riots. "I-le hear with Infinite Concern the 

Scituation you are now in with the mother Country," he wrote Capt. John 

Bradford, a friend. "Hay Heaven of' its great mercy avert the direfull 

Con sequences. "72 

The greatest damage during this crucia l decade was to men's faith. 

There was an acrimonious air of shaken beliefs , apprehension and a coun ter

force of American self-righteousness and activism. Certainly Lux com

plained t o his correspondents upon ruinous new taxes , and he worried about 

future imperial impositions. Yet he was also spirred to protes t by wha·i; 

ht'! thought to be threats to che1.·ished liberties: "Surely the Britons 

through all the Stages of History has been as renown ud for their Generosity 

as for their Preserva t.i on of that Liberty 1./hich i s their Grea test Glory & 

haf; justly raised them to be the first Nation in Europe [ and they J would 

never desire to forge chains for her American Sons 1/ho have ever Enea voured 

to show their Duty & Loyalty on every Occasion . " Yet Lux was really not 

so sure of British intentions after all. F o !· him and many others , the Stamp 

Act agitations would prove in a real sense a political "Gr ea t Awakening . 11 73 

'I 
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CHA PI'ER V 

POLITICS PARALLEL TO THE WILLIMf LUX LETTERBOOK 

I mus t follow the Example of my Count rymen & Dip a little into 
Poli ti c rs a Scien ce you know I am very little Skilld in but 
which however our Present Critical & Alarming Situa tion makes 
necessary for every One of us to em~~r k more or less in. 

William Lux to William Nolleson 
13 Janua ry 1766, WLLB 

After 1763, a series of new Parliamentary encroachments caused dis

satisfaction in different ways in the American colonies . In many obvi ous 

ways , Naryla nd seemed to be little affected by s ome of t he new r estrictions . 

Maryland had no vas t western lands to be threatened by th Proclamation of 

1763 ' s control s on settler. · _n t. Maryl and was not so deeply involved in 

large-scale foreign c·:iuggling as the northern colonies, and i1 , certa i n 

ports of the colony wha t did exist was tole.rated. Besides , situated on 

Chesa peake Bay with its many creeks and coves to cover illegal operations, 

the colony was invul nerable to thorough customs supervision. 1 The Currency 

Act was not completely onerous to Naryland, for the province could and did 

later issue useful p:tper money for local commercial use. 2 In a similar 

Vein, the Sugar Act of 1764 had l ess direct effect on Naryland than many 

other colonies , fo+ Marylanders bought much of their rum and molasses either 

from Philadelphia or New England traders . Although the wine trade with 

Madeira was certa inly stym:i.:: i , this was rea lly an infant possibility and 

not a major t rade of the colony's.3 

Few Nary landers publ icly pr<> tested these British a ctions , since on 

the whole , they were cons iderably less evident in their imp:tct than in the 
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more northerly "commercial" colonies.4 Yet there was nevertheless an 

increasin~ disposition to r esent such str i k"s against commerce and tra

ditional colonial prerogatives , and some Marylanders, such as William 

Lux of Baltimore , attributed a n on-going s tagnation of trade ps.rtly to 

the new ac t s, So it was not too surprising when the announcement of 

a stamp tax in 1765 brought the colony to a pitch of excited anger. 5 

Maryla nders' protest of the Stamp Act was general and uncontrived. 

Charles Carroll of Carrollton, a wealthy planter and central political 

figur e , was of th~ opinion that mutual indignation ha d united the people. 

Ordinarily he compl~ ined that avarice and ambit i on rent the province in 

a Proprietary versus II country party" factionalism i but t emporarily those 

divisions were erased, "Indecd.t our polit i cal quarrels are now f o:-got 

or lay dorm3.nt ," Carroll asserted, "while the dread of the Sta.rr. 1, Act 

continues, a nd t he common danger outweiehts private concerf::-: . " 6 

Ci tizenf; responded t o t he situa tion i11 different ways. The upper 

class appreciated the constitut ional issues involved and feared cl5.rect 

economic losses . As a form of protes t, they wexs attracted to economic 
• 

sanctions aga inst British goods. Suspending imports would pressure weal thy • 

British traders a .:.i busin .:;smen to lobby in Parliament for the American 

cause, and it had a r- not incidenta l salutary effect of giving indebted 

planters a welcome respite from their socially-inspired compulsion to buy.? 

Merchants in Maryland could clear their shelves of unsold goods as well, 

Hopefully they might even collect some local debts before further shipments 

of goods glooded them, Consequent ly, a popular :i:assion for resistance 

logically permeated even th8 highest and least likely levels of Maryland 

society. A dinner :i:art y at handsome Tulip Hill saw spir;;_ted discussion 

of the .~tamp Act between such colony nota . les as Samuel and Joseph Galloway , 

D:l.niel of St. Thoma.s Jenifer , and even a member of the }~aryla1.d Provincia l 
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Stewart. 
For a while the conservative Dr. Stewart 

Council, Dr. George 

hung back from the 
strongest denunciations, but finally he raised 

cheers when he admitted "if it came to the push he would t ake up arms 

himself in Defence of his liberty and property.
118 

Men of this high s ta t ure undertook an informal economic boycott 

of English imports. Will iam Lux, for example, made his invoices to 

Russell and Molleson conditional upon repeal of the Stamp Act. 9 For 

fur.ther emphasis , such men initiated protest t hrough the channels of 

their provincial government . On 23 §nr:t 24 September 1765, the Assembly 

in Annapolis :p:i.. s sed eight unanimous declarations of the endangered 

const·t 
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l. utional rights of Ma ryland. • Even the upper house taci t j:y 

approved . Later , the Assembly appointed delegates to the upcoming Stamp 

ongress in New York, declaring the genteel folk firmly a5a i nst the Act c 

British depredation.10 

Al though econo,·i ic sanct ~ ons and dignified for ma l r emonstrance finally 

Prevailed with Parliament a nd won repeal, different tactics were required 

to counter the immediate threat from the stamp tax's 1 November implementa-

tion daJ 1.,e . 
Physical confrontation necessarily came to the fore . Many 

Maryl a nders felt they could not allo,1 use of the stamps, and the local 

istribut or, Zachariah Hood, became a hated symbol. In August an Stamp D 

Annapolis mob had begun Hood's purgatory. Led by Samuel Chase , a r ecent ly 

elected Assembly delegate , the gathering built an effigy of the Stamp 

Distributor , placed :p3,per in its s t .raw hands , hauled it i gnominiously 

through the cit y in a cart, and finally burned 1 t at the gallow~. Similar 

Sl)ectacles were staged in Balti more and other Maryl and towns. But it was 

Annapo11s• own mob that escalated the action. Three to four hun,i_,:<? d 

Protesters pulled down Hood's warehouse a nd very nearly killed several 

Unlucky Roya l Navy officers.
11 



It was this startling violence that appilled many of the colony's 

gentry, and as in other colonies during those months, it led to the first 

division in the Harylanders' ranks. Annapolis' ,leading citizens denied 

any .rart in the mob action, although they had earlier props.gandized to 

win the mob's Polit ical allegiance.12 Politics unquestiona bly broke the 

surface when t he city' s mayor and aldermen, cert,ainly influenced by their 

feud with Chas e over municipil corruption, denounced the man as a "busy 

incendiary, a ring-leader of mobs, a foul-mouthGd and inflaming son of 

discord." Chase's retort equalled their's--his critics were merely 

"d espicable tools of power, emerged from obscurity and basking in propr i-

etary sunshine. 1113 

There was no further mob violence over t he Stamp Act, but conditions 

in Maryland r em:1.ined tens e if not outwa rdly hea ted a it 1 November loomed 

near er. Mer chants hmz1.<ed to get their cargoes of f' bc:f'oreha nd, someti.J,1es 

with pre-dated :i:apers. Other bus inessmen, such as Jonas Green , publis her 

of the Maryla nd r::. zette, closed down in enraged but prudent avoidance of 

a confrontation over using stamped pi.per. It was somewhat a nti-climactic 

When the fateful day arrived, for all sides had temporarily backed off, 

the Stamp Distr ibutor had long since fled, the stamps were on a naval 

vessel for safe],-eping , and no provincial authorities would accept respan

sibility for their use. A strange and uneasy calr: held. As 1765 en ffed, 

governmental a gencies that required stamped p:i.per remained closed; . i ncluding 

the Ports, provincial courts and other offices. There was an a i r of in

decision c, nd uncertainty about this all, for many citizens were uncertain 

about whether the Act would probably p·,·e ·, il or not. In this situation, 

faced with a dislocation of normal life as well as bu~iness, some citizens 

began pr essing for a mocr tolerable solution. ~aryland county courts 

consequently reassembled and , increasingly, mercha nts pressed port officials 



to grant special clearances specifying that no stamps were available. 

A momentum was building , and on JO Janua ry the .Maryland Ga zette , again 

in Pl.lblication, reported that at Pocomoke and Oxford, a s well as at 

Annapoli~, vess els were being entered and cleared without s tamps. 

Februa ry and March there was a general victory, for throughout the 

By 

Colony , mos t ordinary channels were again functioning. The obvious--and 
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serious--exception was the Maryland Provincial Court, and here the col

onists hesitated. The r e-opeid.ng of county courts and ports were insurance 

against social anarchy; but forcing open the high provincial court appeared 

a flagrant challenge to British authority.14 

The Stamp Act crisis in America has been termed a political "Great 

Awakening ." The conflict cla rified the colonies' rela tionship with the 

1110ther country, deepened ol d pol itical divic.ions in some colonies, and 

it spur.red new faction;, in others. Above all, the crisis caused many 

Person i th i · s previous ly a political to overcome the r ap:i. Y or t midity, and 

to risk nctive invol vement . 15 

William Lux ingenuously admitted he was among these political neo

Phytes. As he told it, the imperatives of the time compelled him to 

Protest. Ver-,.1 likely it was the uncertainty of the times--the "Confusion" 

at home and the doubts about redress by Parliament that dre\i' him so strongly 

into Publ j ,: life!6 But at first Lux was s.im:ply one of. many merchants who 

tried economic sanctions as a political weapon. Along with deferring 

ne~ Orders, Lux remonstrated to .his friends in London; expla ining he must 

"f 011ow the Example of my Countrymen & Dip a little i nto Politics a Science 

You kn Pr Al ow I am very l ittle Skilld in but which our esent arllling Situation 

llla.kes necessary for every One of us to emb3.rk more or l ess in." Lux argued 

that the Americans had always proved dutiful, loyal and active subjects 

of their great libc; ,.y-loving motherland; surely they deserved fairer 



treatment. Not only was a new tax unjust and undeserved . Lux continued 

like many other merchants then writing London, but it would be ruinous l . y 

expensive.17 

Lux' s trade p=i.used aft er 1 November as he ascertained the situation. 

He expected ports to open soon and tried to antici:p3,te this by 4uickly 

sending a vessel without d ~ h 
:p3,pers to Barba os; ~e: ,oped to find great markets ' 

s ead he discovered that many other merchants had also dared to move but int 

dur :lm t 18 g he imperial :inralysis. All along, there seemed to be a breakdown 

expectat· ions, When the publisher of the ~ryland Gazette resumed publica-

tion h ' e summarized the feelings of many when he apologi zed for over-r eact-

ing to the 
f ear of imperia l pressure, of sharing a general "Error in Judg-

tnent,"19 

Lm: was clearly incensed by the Stamp Act , even while he tried to 

take commerc ial a dvantage of the situat ion. He venomouGly remarked to a 

friend 1 J n Vir·ginia, "[ our stamp dis tributor has been obliged to r esign 

his f 0 
fice to save his Neck[.] I shoud have been glad they had Stretchd 

1t only that I hope he will live to be the outcast of Fortune for 20 Years ... 
2

0 

Along with his self-imposed limitation on imports , his emotional 

~emonst ranees to London, and his mutterings to friends, Lux seemed to go 

further than rti 1 L ha d most colonial merchants. In p3, cu ar, ux s re the 

Colonist , f 1 
1 

b s enthus iasm for home rnanufa ctures. A ter Novem er the Maryla nd 

~ <>tte 
---.;. reported it had "become very fash i onable in this Province for 

Gentlemen of the first Rank and Fortune, to appear Clad in Home-l'iade Cloths, 

ands undries i n Town have receiv'd Presents of those Suits." A little muffed, 

th8 Whiggi· :c: h h t Th ~ publisher hinted he might also wear sue a presen . e 

sunune r befor e , Lux had sent of f to New York to buy a ram, explaining he 

needed a warm coa t for winter and expected not to be able to purch:1.se one 

Of E nt;lish wool. \/hen writing to his correspondents in London, Lux acidly 



I 

I 
I 

offered to send a sample of the cloth Mrs. Lux was spinning. 21 

Lux•s enthusiasm on this matter is remarkable. Home manufactures 

were no small threat to his livelihood as a dry goods importer, and the 

contemporary spirit behind them was inherently "anti-commercial." The 

explanation perhaps is that he sharec these circul ating convictions 

tha t , thro ugh home manufactures, Americans could recall ancestral virtue 
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from the times when men in the colonies had lived simply and independently. 22 

Lux 's ha trerl f or the Stamp Act was at least as strong a s his interes t 

in home manufactures. He became one of' Maryland's first Sons of Liberty·. 

A ratriotic group organized first in New York City just prior to the effec

tive date of the stamp tax, the Sons worked to ensure general noncompliance . 

The active group at New York initiated corr esp:>:idence with other colonies 

so as to J)roli .fera te l ike-minded soc:ieties elsf:l{her e . 23 

In Maryl and there had been an independent group with that name in 

Frederi c!{ County as early as Augus t, not a r emar kable development for 

"Sons of Liber :y '' was an old general 1E,triotic name . But the real Sons 

of Liberty were not organized until late f.'ebruary, 1766, when the New 

York society wrote to William Lux at Baltimore. Very possibly, Lux 's 

correspor.dent at New York, Samuel Bowne, had recommended him as being 

symr,athetic to the cause . 24 

William Lux proved a ready friend to the new Sons of Liberty. Accord

ing to Cha rles Carroll of Carrollton, the Baltimore chapt er formed quickly 

because "the gentlemen r eadily come into it." Lux then forwarded the 

New York l etters t o two Anna polis lawyers, Samuel Chase and William Pa.ca, 

"who were to , :-. .' J cit an coalition of: the in habitants o.:· Anna polis with 

the Sons of Li licrty of Baltimore . The first step," accordin!s to Carroll, 

"was to o pen t he public off ices immediately to proceed with business as 

us ua l ." Garroll, among others, was convinced that s uch action was not only 
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sar Y drastic but even insurrectionary. A short wait might unneces 11 

Yield news of repeal of the tax from England • . Besides , Carroll was 

Unimpress ed with the New York l etters--some of the express i ons see,1'.ed 

" unguardec' to say no more ," and were the sentiments of "men of little 

note .. 25 • 
The Baltimore l eaders did not share Carroll's res ervation~; they_ 

responded with spirit to the New York group's invitation to action. 

Alth ough the Annapolis paper des cribed the Sons of Liberty as being 
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composed of a considerable Number of the Principle Gentlemen of Balti-

more c , 26 aunty,' · it seems more accurate to consider them more a coalition 

between l eaders from bot h the Baltimore upper and lower classes, perhaps 

drawn t oget her t hr ough a community fire comp:i.ny, the Anc i ent and Honorable 

Mechani• 1 
ca Cor,1 -p3,ny of Ba ltimore, but not neces :·;arily originating from 

1 t • A 1 though a considerable num bcr of the Sons we:::-e a lso rner;1ber;:- of the 

comn,, 1:"-'-ny, the patriotic leaders seem to have joined the club yea rs after 

th8 Stamp Act crisis. In this association, rather than being manipulative 

Silent iartners , the gentry took public roles in the Baltimore Sons of 

Libert , 27 Y s forceful pronouncements and outdoor politics. 

Lux•s own receptivity t o the cause probably was influenced by the 

information t Pa 1 L 11 f N rf 1 and urgency of his friend, Cap• u oya o 10 o k, who 

later b ecame Secretary of that town's Sons of Liberty . AccorcE ng to 

infer mation given Virginia •s Roya l Governor, Loyall was the catalyst for 

th8 formation of the Sons of Liberty at Norfolk and seems to have had 

even an effect beyond that place. 
Return1.ng from a trip to the northward 

in F ebruary , 1766, Loyall repor cedly shamed his fellow citizens for their 

lag ga:ra.ness in the y ,triotic cause. Although Virgi nians had heen the 

first to oppose t he stamp Act, Loyall raked them as now "beco ,10 mute and 

Pers11anirr,ous while the people of the other colonies asserted their rights 
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uons of Liberty, which he likewise behove them to do." Loyall was like c 

a c with Lux at Baltimore. Lux thanked him 15 February "for your in cont t 

intelligence r elative to the Stampt Act which I hope will be re pealed. We 

0 
a vice to the Northward so La-Le as you giveJ,

1

! It appears that bave n d · [ 

Loyall communicated with Lux at firs t in a private ca:i:acity, for two 

months later Lux admitted to Loyall, "I have never heard any thing from 

Your Sons of Liberty but hope we now Shall. "
28 

Intercolonia lly, Lux ma intained contact with several politically 

,in ed men--Loyall and Joseph Watkins of Virginia, and Samuel Bowne like-rn· d 

of New York. Lux probably did not co!'!: ,unicate with them by usual channels 

of mail after the fi rst few political communiqu~s . By late January or 

early Fobruary , 176; t he American Sons of Liberty had es tablished an 

elaborate sen ··: t corres pond•.mce network to bes t preserve security. ial t

imore was the chief nexus between the southern coloni .=~: and headquarters 

at New York. 29 

The philos ophy of the parent group a t New York was that public offices 

had t 0 
be o ! ,, ned ; ,i.llo\ ing them to remain closed was an aclmowledgment of 

the validity of the Stamp Act.30 LUX agreed with this rationale. In early 

, together with ten other Baltimore members , he travelled to Annapol is March 

Join action. Their appearance was catalyt ic ; a new combined committee to en. 

of the col ony's Sons of Liberty ruled t hat the provincial officers must 

OJ>en for business by 
1 

April 1766. Carroll felt that the officers hedged 

in their answer to the group, but somehow they :i:acified the activ ists and 

the B l a timore Sons "who were on this occasion more easily satisfied than 

they 31 usually are 11 went home. 

Althou~h clear ly 11.nked with t he so-called 
11

popular leaders
11 

in 

Annapolis, the !8.alt~rnore group wer ~ hardly subordinat e:- to the fa ct ion 

headed by Chase and Paca and in fact a.ppe:;. r to have been either more rash 
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or more radical in both their attitudes and actions. Perhaps this was 

because the Stamp Act's effects on commerce a nd society were more a cute 

in a larger and busier town such a s Baltimore wa9,
32 

One insight into 

th8 relationship between the Anna polis and Baltimore Town factions is 

provided by an incident in early March involving Dr, George Stewart, one 

of the three Judges of the Provincial Court. Stewart by then was a 

fierce enemy of Chase since the two had clashed with great bitterness 

during municip:3,l disputes and the s urnn:er mob actions in Annapolis. Since 

then Chase had outpolled incumbent SteW-drt for a seat on the city counGil, 

Yet, despite his hat red for Chase, Stewart had shown a matter-~f-fact, 

Probably even friendly spirit toward Lux, one of the other Committee 

members fe r the Sons of Liberty, Stepping away from confrontation politics 

for a few minutes during Lux's t rip to Annapolis, Stewaxt had conffl -:red 

with him over ,.:he ·~ ,,.r .there ' migh t be a little tobacco to· t: ;>a re and lt,'.1d 

Stewart 's 
I t seems incredible that Stewart \";ould 

ship more, expedit1.ously, 

have seen the two Committee members as intimate allies , or Lux as a pa.wn 

of Chase 's. Stewart hims elf felt the Stamp Act was a threat to American 

11 berties, Perhaps he r :,; cognized this same sincerity . in Lux• al though 

Dr, Stewart •s actions towards LUX do not necessarily imply political 

affi i 
In Lux's own case, he continued normal 

n ty, likely as it may be, 

trade with a man who became notorious throughout the colonies as a 

Proponent of t rade as usual, even with stamped pa.per, Archibald Ritchie 

of Vir Ginia had yielded on this JX>int only after being captured by 

a 'P<>sse of several hundred angrY neighhors . His defiance was reported 

in the £'.aryland Gazette and elsewhere, yet Lux 's correspondenc ,, with Ritchie 

shows nothing but commercial concern5
,
33 

At Annapolis, upon the insistence of a mass demonstration orJa,nized 

by the Sons o:f Liberty, the Maryland Provincial Office:· were finally 
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opened on Jl March. Prompt ly the Sons of Liberty declared their allegiance 

to King George III, their support of lawful rule, and their dedication 

toward suppressing all riots and illegal mas s assemblies. In the most 

obvious ways they made known that their o,:n actions had been but an ex ped 

norma cy an o er-- esp e appe;:i.rances. Indeed, 
ient intended to restore 1 d rd d it 

the philos phy of the overall Sons of Liberty was to reform and keep order 

during crisis , rather than to seize power or promote revolution.34 

Four days after their victory, the colony received news from England 

of the Stamp Act's repeal. Like the other citizens , the Sons of Liberty 

were respectfully jubilant. After wo~ reached Anna polis there was "a 

general Joy in every countenance [and_l the afternoon was Spent in mirth, 

and all Loyal and Patriotic Toasts were Drank." The Sons of Liberty 

dissolved entirely, and William LUX, one of their fo r.mer leaders , addres

sed himself not to the troubled p3.st but t.o the ho pef ul future he thought 

he saw. "Our l"r j_ends at home need not be n.pprehens ive of our affection 

to the Mother Country which still rema ins unimp:1,red, and I have no doubt 

but harmony will be r es tored in every Breast, and trade r0vive its droop

ing Head nor Shoud they wonder to see, the pure unpollutd nritish Blood 

flowing through the veins of their Children, in this distant region, 

warmed with the Sentiments which freedom Inspire, & be imp:1,tient at the 

Slavery they were threa.tned with. But Aside to the subject nor care we 

evermore to r emember such dispute existed be it then buried in oblivion." 

One again, Annapolis followed respectful custom, and she observed the King's 

birthday with "Firing of Guns and other dutiful Celebra.tions,"35 

These were vain hopes . The radical tactics of 1765-1766 would be 

needed agal.n , But in the interim, LUX had great expectations about the 

Tl C\-f Spirit i.n 

Enlightened 

t d th
e neli 1m:ue:::Ji.1<1il reforms t o be for thcoming. 

e-;0 vernmen , an · 
changes that could satisfy his gener,i,l compla ints about the 
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empire seemed to be afoot. Rumor had it that, not only were the antagonise 

tic duties to be repealed and free ports in Jamaica and Dominica created 

on -the "lib · eral principles of reciproc,:t l advantage ," but t hat even a gen-

e!a.l TY:> 
.t"'4per currency for America was being pla nned by the imperia l authori ties, 

a
nd that the Naviagation Acts would 1·,e recons idered "and all Grievances 

removed. It 'rh e DecJ.ai:atory Act puzzled some people, but it was gene.rally 

interpreted as a face-saving ges ture. If Lux had any apprehensions, they 

Wer.e swept aside by his joy at seeking the return of Pitt, his idol, to 

th
e Ministry. America had been saved from impending disaster by the great 

Pitt , who had "..E,leaded wi th success for the Children. 1136 

Conditions in Maryland seemed to justify sanguine hopes. Although 

the 
crops of tobacco continued to decline, there were somewha t better 

Prices and Maryland 's gra ln t.ra.Ele t o Europe was booming . As a consequence, 

When the Town s k ri d Dutic:-.: were levied in 1767 a nd the hard-hit northern 

Colonies screamed for retaliatory boycotts, Maryland r es ponded with apa t hy. 

Less k h 1 ' eyed for indignation, less affected by the new dutic :: t t e co or.y s 

People reasoned they could not support such a boycott in view of MaryJ.and's 

hea -1 vi Y decentralized ti:ade and the strength of Scotch tobacco factors. 

That l o d trur.~ pet , the Maryl and G,-i.~, blasted the colonists with :pl.triotic 

ca11s to action for two years. But the colony lay quiet.37 

Certainly there were externa l pressures. In August, 1768, a committee 

of .Bostonians including John Hancock wrote urgently to Samuel and Robert 

Purviance, fo rmerly of Philadelphia and then merchants and distillers of 

Baltimore. Their req ues t for cooperation in a year long sus pension of trade 

was ignored. Perhaps the greatest sign i ficance is that this was the first 

Political communication between Boston and B~ltimore on the subject of 

imperial grievances .JS Since Boston •s next c .:l.H to_action, in 1774, came 



not to the Purviances, but tentatively was directed to William Lux, it 

appears tha t th i s first contact was not follo wed by informal much less 

forrna1 polit ical communication between the col onies.J9 
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Ins t ea d, it was pressure from Philadelph1.a in March, 1769 that 

J>ersuaded Baltimore trader s to comply with a propos ed intercoloni a l boy

cott. Philadel phia merchants had entered earlier, and many of them .would 

have been restless if their competitors to the south were not similarly 

restrained . Baltimore merchants responded quickly, and their actions 

~ere the first in i tia tive in the colony towa rd constructing a i:;a.triotic 

group far mo~e committed and administrative than had been the Sons of 

Liberty in 1766.40 

Not unt il two months after Baltimore' s agreement did the princii:;a. l 

men of Amw Arundel and Anna polis f orm a p:1ra llel association to limit 

their own i mpor ts . Belated a s it was, this evidently s purred other 

local associat i ons. Soon after, on J O June 17r;9 , a gene1a l assembly met 

at ilnnapcl is t o fo rmulate a colony-wide noni::·1-:;rtation program. In effect, 

it was pra c.; ·; i ca lly an extralegal session of t he country i:;a.rty in the House 

of As s embly, for over half the delegates were Assembly members. Their 

Protes t of the Townshend Duties amount ed to a pledge not to purchase the 

d.utied items (tea, lead, pa.per and glass ) nor a list of about 125 additional 

British imports. Proscriced items included various textiles, metal ware, 

leather goods , hardware, jewelry, spirits and I ndia goods. Although orders 

already placed by Marylanders would be allowed, the boycott was other wise 

to be strictly enforced. Signers and non- sip(:rs alike were bound by its 

Provision~ either until the repeal of t he detes ted duties or until a gen

era.1 meet ing at Anna. polis determinr-: d other:-ri s e . A very importan t provision 

limited Maryl~.~.Q· a nd manufa cturers to selling their goods for "'" t r:1.deswen 

the Prices prevailing over the P3-St three yea.rs. Resembling oomewha t t he 
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ass oc iat i.on adopted earlier by ne i ghbor i ng Virginia, Maryl and 's lis t dif

fered in b:l.nning nearly twice a s many articles , Furthermor e , Maryland• s 

machinery of enforcement was to be s i ron~er than that of any other colony . 

Any violator, signer or not, was to be cons idered and treated a s an enemy 

of American liberties.
41 

De~pi te the convention 's appearance of militancy and self-sa crifice, 

it appea rs t hat a go. i n nonconsumption and nonimportation were to a signif

icant extent a s self-s erving a s during the Stamp Act crisis . Mercha nts 

could empty their shelves of poorer goods, while t he planters had a s ocially 

acceptabl e r eason for cutting back on their continua l ostentatious and 

expensive displ a y . In basic ways the Annapolis agreement was a sumptuary 

restri ction . On the banned lis t , for exampl e , were such fripperies as: 

Iris h a nd a ll fo r eign linen~ above one shilling and siX pence per yard ; 

Wigs, gloves , and mit s of a l J. ki nds ; s tays and bodices of all sor ts ; boots, 

saddlE:s , a nd all ~ 1tnufactur es of leather and skins of a ll kinds , except 

men's a nd women •s shoes,of not more t han f our shillings })er p:tir. Professor 

Tona ld Hoffman cautions that Mar yland •s g~meral boycott l a cked "any r eal 

restrictions ," a nd even under such mild restraints, the province's merchants 

were unha ppy and res t i ve.
42 

It is diff icult to judge the question of Maryland's adherence to this 

non-impcrtation a greement . It has been argued tha t Maryland traders were 

hugely unfaithful to their pledges. The evidence for this lies in the value 

of imports received during nonimportation. The value of impor ts for the 

tobacco col onies (one totai.l was kept for both Maryla nd and Vi r ginia) actually 

!.,ncre
0

_'.1 ··!d du:( i ng the boycott of 1769 and J)':l,rt of 1770 if com:p3.red with the 

free t rade year of 1768. 

the northern cuJ.onics ac u '. .',. J. l Y £_ell by two- thirds during 1769 and ren.:l.ined 

\lnder 1768's level even in 1770 when their non-importation agreements were 

By the same comJ13,rison, the value of i mports in 



collaps ing. B ut Maryland's inclusion with Virginia in these statistics 

e give a false r eading of the Maryl.anders ' rectitude . Perhaps Could ll' 11 

Virginia '"" ccounted for most of the leap in imports. 
Her list of banned 

items .ras muii:: h smaller than Maryland's and her system of enforcement much 

weaker and les s systematic , On the other hand, Maryl.and had s everal 

reasons f 
or stricter adherence to the boycott. Proximity to Philadelphia, 

centralization of cons iderable t rade at Baltimore and in the hands of 

native Americans, and a greater degree of "local merca.ntile support from 

th0 beginning" all provided more controls on would-be violators. In the 

judgment of Professor Arthur M. Schlesinger, Sr., a Jllong the southern 

P!"Ovinces Virginia was "the worst offender quantitatively," whereas 

Maryland and South Carolina compiled "the most honorablo record." County 

enforcement committees in Prince George's and i n Anne Arundel proved 

J>articuJ.arly 
2

.: :1,lous 
I 

both l ay near Annapolis' patriotic influence , Schles

inger thought . Bal tir.i o:: ~! merchant s --in the absence of any indicting evider:cc--

seemed to have displayed upright conduct.
43 

Nevertheless, it is apP3-rent from particular events that Marylanders 

were not of uniform sentiment, and that William LUX was considenbly more 

ra.d
ical than most. A good test of the boycotters' intentions was provided 

in 1769 with the case of the brigantine Goc.1.]nten!• This Anna polis-owned 

Vessel imPorted spring goods of questic ,,, ble legality according to the 

colon • ti i ta d Y s association. The owners cla i r d extenua. ng c rcums nces an 

requested a joint deliberation by the committees for the counties of Balti-
After carefully studying the firm's 

more P ' rince George ' s and Anne Arundel. 

records, the committee found that the goods in queotion bad been ordered 

before the start of non-importation. 
able; the London hi h er had unduly and deliberately delayed the 

s pper , o He V , 

OrdinarilY t hey 14ould ha. ve been allow-

cargo so as to undermine tt,o provin ce 's nin-importation agreement, Although 

,i 
A 

• ,,, 
I 

,~ 

II 
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pos O!l was ega Y soun and they faced severe the Anna Polis owners' iti 1 11 d 

economic penalties if forbidden to unload the cargo , the committee's 

majority ruled sternly tha-t both brigantine and ~rgo must return to 

England. Significantly, only Ba ltimor0 ' s members (of which Lux was not 
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a delegate ) demurred.44 

Several months l ater, the Baltimore committee of enforcement again 

demonstrated a 
tendency toward lenience. In November, 1769, the committee 

consid d. . ere· the cases of two local merchants, William Moore, Jr., and 

Benjamin Howard. The two situations were somewhat different. Moor ~ 's 

imports fl , ,m London, worth I:.900 sterling, appea red to be contrary to the 

non-im Portation agreement he had signed. But Moore r etorted that he had 

Signed f.ll"' ly 
u a f t er receivj.ng verbal ass urances that he would be allowed to 

t his particul a r 01.r go. A majority, eight een mer,1b-:: r s , ru ) .~d 
land and sell 

r e s fa vor , with ten other committeemen in disagr t~ement. Benjamin in Moo , 

s car go, woth i:.1700, was 1.n di fferent circumstances . A~; a. resident 
Howard' 

runde J. County, Howard cl.a '. . i. he had never s r, . : f. 'Cl !
1

-: .t .i.1 :,re' s of Anne A i ' l 

initial association of JO March, whi ch surely -..ould have forbidden his 

goods. Instead, Howard was an associator in the province-wide a greement 

of 22 June 11 bl h h d , and under those terms his cargo was a owa e: e a sent 

his order to Britai n 1 May, and the second boycott did not exclude his 

cargo. The committee ruled in favor of allowing Howard to land and sell 

his 45 cargo, twenty for and siX against. 

In both cases, William LUX was a member of the Gverruled minority 

among th It th t L e Baltimor e mer chant committ eemen. appears a ux was 

offended by purposef ul l egal evasion of t he spirit of non-importation, 

much as he was offended by what he saw as Britt.in 's amoral corr1•ttions . 

In Baltimor e his rigid and militant attitude was not cha1z.ct eristic of 

r l eaUing activist merchants, be ing moX'I akin to the zealotry of the Othe 



less b usiness-oriented committees for Annapolis and Anne Arundel County,46 

Finally in 1770, after a period of indecis ion , the continent •
6 

fragile non-importation network crumbled :tn a rush. 
A partial repeal of 

ownshend Acts weakened the common resolu1.1on, and that spring Newport, the T 

R. 1• broke the agreement. Immediately declaring a boycutt of Rhode Island 

of Baltimore, nnapo s an a ot County all vessels, the inhabi'tants A li d T lb 

held firm in MaryL:"l.nd, But then New York, parts of New England, and fina lly 

Philadelphia hega.n virtua l free trade, putting an almost intolerable str .... in 

on Baltimore Town's commitment , Fearful especially of trade losses to their 

competitors at Philadelphia, Baltimore merchants called for the sort of 

cal assembly necessa ry to re-consider the colony s association. It Provin i , 

\ora.s con, ~ned 25 October in the capital citY• Quickly it became aprarent 

how lit tle symp<l.thy the Balt imor e merchants commanded, s0 the traders 

e their absolute dctcl ' :l i' .. J.:ion t o r esume r er, .'µ.r commerce regardless 
declar d 

e coiwention • s decis ion. Planters had no r ic:ht , the merchants main-if th 

tained, to insit upon meas ures tha t hurt others a great deal and themselves 

much at all. The othE:r delegates' haughty r eply was that, at all costs not 

including i ti ld b i a boycott aga inst Balti,Jore, the assoc a on wou e ma ntained, 

Predictabl lti d Y, their threat proved emptYI after Ba more resume most normal 

importing, 11 d 
47 

the colony as a whole s oon fo owe• 

William Lux and most other A~, ·Jricans resumed their tea-drinking, des-

e continued snall imperial tax on that article, 
Perhaps this in-

Pite th 

consistency if proof of their utter insincerity and la ck of principle, 

Perhaps this inc 
1 

t 
1

,, simply proof tha t the activists wer \; not 
ons s · ent.~Y ., 

foolis hly doctrine, and t hat by acceding on this small point, they were 

servinu th 
1 

thi g t 11at their prj nc i ~1es 
t , er economic interests, the very n 

1 

· ~ 
had b 48 een framed to safeguard, 

"' 
I' 



After 1770, Maryland a nd t he other colonies drifted in an approxima

tion of the i r old political i n: ·,J.ar.ity. Ordinary problr :·.2. seemed more 

49 
impartant t han intercolonial gr ievances. lfilliam Lux devot ed himself 

during this general period to serving his conmunity. He became a t rustee 

for the Baltimore poorhous e, and pr obably worked to start a circulating 

library at Baltmor e . As a merchant , he would have been concerned about 

the ina dequa cy of the town 's ma rket place , i~s hectic conditions , infected 

meat, sale firkine of butter sold as f i:'es h, impossible crowding , rubbish, 

undes irable loiterers . After spending part of his youth as to,m s ecretary, 

trying 1ri thout success to keep t he town fence intact, sur ely Lux was angry 

at hogs running loos e in the market, "as r eady to devour tbl:: - innocent a s 

t . t h 1 .,50 o snatch the bread and butter f rom 1 s a nc .. , 

But, in r etros pect, it i s evidcr t tha t by 1770 and t he Bo:..,ton Massacre , 

as well a s the collapse of non- i mportat i on , Americans had a new cynicism 

and f ear a bout expect ing j ustice f r om the ,other count ry . "By 1770, i n 

short," says Pauline Mai er, "the colonist s had begun to advance along the 

road from resis tance to revolution." By 1772, the Bal timore Committ ee of 

Corres pondence, still alive as were other sw~h bodies elsewhere, had begun 

to consider t hat their petitions to Britain ·rfere toothless and ineffectua l, 

that "s ome thing more sensible than Supplication will best serve our Pur

pose . " Some l eaders had already adopted another method. Mobbed in 1771, 

Customsman Robert More t on claimed "most of [his attackers] wer e the prin

c11)3.l Mercha nts in Baltimore and Fell, Poi t ." Again in 1775, another 

area official judged tha t, by thei r appea ra.rn::e , many of his assailants 

were "Men of Property." Like many others active in the Stamp Act and Town

shend Act movemeP ts , Lux cont i nued t o fee l s trong feelings of protest, but 

no longer W3.s oppositi on to Britain s een a s an expr ession of loya l t y, but 

perhaps even irr econcilabl c .51 

II 



Despite considerable placidity, materialism and an ever-present 

Provincialism, political instincts in Baltirnore~-and particularly in 

William Lux--remained alive . Probably for himself, perhaps for a pro

Posed circulating library, Lux placed an order f or books with an Annap

olis bookseller in April, 1773. The nature of hh: book order gives 

another measure of the temper of the times: 

Eebates in the House of Lords 1660 to 1742 in 8 Vols. 

Qebates in the ~{ouse of Commons, 1660 a 1742. 14 Vols. 

If the debates are continued to the present time, send them. 

Montesquin 's [sic] ~t of Laws 

Q_niversal Magazine from 1 January 1763 to December 1772 

bound & lettered 

!:!,uni :" Letters • 52 
• • 
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lette rs doubled 
for p per~ circulat ion and "must be ranked as one of the great politica l 

ces Of the time . " Lux's purpose in orde ring Directions for a library 



is not clear . He might have i llt -'-' nded those vo lume s f o r the proposed 
circulatins libra r y f or Ba l timo1 2 , but these s eem r athe r spe cia lize d 
works for the basis of a s emi - pu bljc l ibra r y . Lux had f or years r ead 
'l'he Gentlema n ' s :,1agnz i nc_ , conducted a trans - At l antic "lit e rary 
correspondence" and collected a larg r.e r sonal library . Pe rhaps the 
Directions we r e a guide f or hi s own book co llec tion . 



CHAPI'ER VI 

TRADE AND POLITICS INTO WAR 

There are f ew ways in whi ch a man can be more innocently 
employed than in getting money. 

Samuel Johnson, from Boswell's 
Life of Sam~el Johnson 

Ironical ly, Lux' s grc.·~ test business s uccesses were largely a result 
Of his .. , 

{, .t ea t est fa i lUZ'es . After 1766-1767, a feud with James Russell and 

an e
s t

rangement from William Nolleson left him for several yeaxs without 

a nlajor L 0 ndon correspcnclent . Since he could not import goods ·,·f:ry well, 
not onl d 

Y id he :: ~.ss the boom of t he earl y 1770s , when Br itish experts 

increased by 
over one- third , but he als o avoirled the cr edit crisis a nd 

financi al collapse of 1772. His earlier· busl11ess disas ters , in effect, 
insula• 

~ed and saved him for better things . I n 1775, Lux and Bowly were 

one of the f e~· 1 d 1 .. s urviving solvent firms in Nary an• 

Evidence is s ketchy, but it appears tha t Lux and Bowly did have some 
ties 

With London a t the turn of the decade, but this was a troubled con-

nection. i 
Evidently ope.rating with insufficient resources , n the ear ly 

1?7os th 
at unnamed firm founder ed in the troubled financial s eas. Sub .. 

sequentl f i d ta i Y, Lux and Bowly employed Joshua Johnson, a r en s toned in 

London, as 
their cas hier. Johnson, a yo~ng prot~g~ of Lux 's, w..s partner 

and Lo 
ndon r epresentative of the Anna polis firm of Wall a ce , Davidson and 

Johns o 
n. Offer inr; help gratis to his old pa.tronr Johm,on expressed grat-

it de f 2 
· or Lux ' 8 1ast gu -: j ;tnce . - But af t er Lux began dr'ctHing ~ i lls f re,,. 

quently and s till had r.ot connected with a London tob::..cco f irm, Johnson 
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asked fo r he l p in getting t obacco cons i grments , and eventua lly he a s ked 

to be their correspondent hi .. ~e l f. But Ltx and his p::!.rtner mus t have 

considered f r i endship a n i na dequa te b-1 s i s for actJon; pr obably t hey 

wanted a correspondent wi th grea. te r r esoUices fo r credit . Des pite Johnson's 

long f riendly s ervice , Lux was l e t ha r gi m loading Johnson' s tobacco 

vessel, and in f a ct cont ributed only a s frgle hogshead on his o't{l'l account. 

Perhaps Lux a nd Bowly , one of the few s c, .. e nt Maryland firms in the mid-

1770s, simply saw no a dva ntage in a connection with this f irm.3 

The n a ga i n , Lux may not ha ve wanted a correspondent at London. De

pendence on a tobacco cons i gnee wa s a gal .ing sort of ex ist ence . Other 

trades , t hat to the West Indi es in :rarticular , were fa r H,ore autonomous 

and free. 
4 

During the first years of t he decade, Lux a nd Bowly were invol v-=· ..l 

in a broad range of commerci a l ven tu ·cs . fhey s t i ll sent .: :::on t o England 

for sal e a nd cons i gned s ome t o b3. cco . 5 Through family conne ·· ~,ions with 

Ste wart a nd Campb ,~11, they be came deepl y involved in ha ndl i !\~ loca l sal es 

of indentured servants , judging by advertisements in the new Ba l timore 

newspaper, The Ma!7land Journa l a nd Bal tlmore Advert iser, Lux and his 

brot hers-in-law , Wi lliam Russ ell (by then a:r.· Elk Ridge) and Capt, Alexander 

Stewart of Baltimu::'e , mus t have en rossed much of the colony 's trade in 

6 
unfre e white labor. But beyond thes e li~es, Lux's most innovative trad-

ing was in wheat, in which he s ent out far-ranging shi pments on his own 

account, or els e often in i:a,rtnershi p with a grou p of r e latives and friends. 

Although he could find commission work, Lux se ized opportunities to specu

late in his ow,1 right. This was u b3.s ic JBl' . . ona l prefe1 ence . Years earlier, 

in 1765, he ha d been f ina ncially !'or, cd t o res ~. :d ct hi ms elf to factoring 

on commi s s i on , In i:r: s tration, he had a cimltted , 11 I do not know how to 

restrain myself a s I cannot help wis hing t,) trust something to Cha nce. 



Hope, you know is the grea t Cherisher of Human Ha ppiness • .,? 

His old target , Barbados, s uffer ed through poor harvests from 1772-
8 17?5. Probably this contributed to the scatte1 : hot nature of Lu.x's 

speculative voyageLJ . 9 10 His vessels sampled marke t s in England , France, 

Ireland, 11 Portuga l and the Win e Islands, 12 SJ)'lin, 13 and such is lands as 

· 14 
Jamai ca , Providenc0 , ."St. Ki tts" and Antigua. Joshua Johnson appre-

hensively followeJ Lux's ventures from London, Well aware of how .Labile 

lfheat markets 1,ere and how risky Lux's business uas, he warned his friend 

to take car$. 15 Conditions were so competitive that whole groups of ships 

might be diverted from one trading region across the ocean to a differ,;m t 

16 zone, 

Lux still ope! , t ed a store at Baltimore in 1773, Customers could 

choose " best Rum, Molasses, Sal t , Fruit of alJ. Sorts and turtle--also, a 

few fine Negroes, chiefly .fen. 1117 The Chatsworth Ropewa.lk seems to have 

been doing well during thh. period. Lux and Bor .. l y had begun lax·ge sea.le 

imports of naval stores from Port Beaufort , North Carolina, and ~ ;1 1776 

they both bought the equipment from Stewart and Dick's defunct N.ewington 

Walk, a nd they also s ought carpenters to cover a p:i.rt of their own walk 

with shingles, 18 Perhaps also during this period, Lux emrerked upon 

serious agricultuxe at the Chatsworth esta t e; in 1777 he sought an over

seer f or the plantation--"a sober, i ndustrious man." Sheep-raising was 

an i mportan t pro ject on t he es ta te; aR inventory.· taken a few years Ja ter 

listed fif~y-six shee p and lambs, as well as six milk cows . 19 One old 

project no longer held any interes t for Lux, By the 1770s, his old 

!):lrtner in Wes ter Ogle 1'1Hl, Dr. Lyon, ws ready to decline the bus iness 

at Gwinns ' Falls, and advertised to lease the mill for a ter m of y c3:1rs . 
20 

Despite minor involvement in the tobacco trade, Lux and Bowly surely 

felt they had no future th <:1re. Consignment trading was being replaced 
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purchase. Even if they · d been able to hang on, there was 11 ttle incen

tive to do it. Joshua Johnson termed the dry goods business in 1772 a 

"dreadful Situation" and "truly alarning." Imported goods came with high 

prices arid the peopJ ,-; were far too financially distressed to afford them. 

Many were heavily i ndebted, and since the inspection law for tol::a.cco had 

expired, Mary~nd tobacco had so deteriorated in quality that it com

manded little ere di t on the market, a·nd fetched poor prices. 21 In Lux 's 

own case, he had been expunged from the trade because of troubles with 

Russel]. and Molleson. Sometimes impolitic and irascible, old Russell was 

still the planterz' favorite, although he feuded with not a f ew of the 

other merchants. ~/ilJ.ia.m Nolleson continued t o deal for tob3..cco, mostly 

in southern Marylande His relationship with L~uc had been ruined by the 

Godhard Har;an wheat imbroglio . Eventually he brought Lux and Bowly to 

suit in 1775~2 Although ~fagan °s bankruptcy had been in 1766, it still 

remained unsettled ten yea.rs later, despite Lux 's hopes and Hagan's brave 

plans. SJ}' :C;l.!lating again trying to cover his old debts, Hagan · .ruined 

. 2J hims elf anew in,1772. 

By 1775 it was clear that Lux and Bowly's future success lay in 

wheat. Another Baltimore finn, John Smith and Sons, s ent young Samuel 

Smith abroad that year to make acquaintances and take orders for 1"iaryland 

wheat. Similarly, funiel Bowly sailed to London in the name of Lux and 

Bowly. Together with their Finn's unusual solvency after the credit 

crisis of 1772, Bowly's engaging and persuasive personality won the .Balt

imore house more lucrative wheat contracts tha n they could accept. Joshua 

Johnson expref: ~,ed disappointment at this. He predicted these ne' contacts 

would be munificent with future orders for wheat. Assuring Lux a nd Bowly 

thsy could have their pick of correspo:"dents, Johnr-on noted, "There is no 

one to oppose [Bowly.J and ma.ny Houses with you have hurt their repua tions 
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in their speculations and purchases last Winter. 1124 

With such golden prospects, William Lux had a stake in the continui nce 

of a Stable and peaceful empire . Tobacco sales to England were even look

ing good in 17'?5 , and 1n October, 1774 Bowly and he planned to reap maximum 

Pl:'ofi t s from 1ngland ' s grain contract ors. But in Feb.ruary, 1775 Joshua 

Johnson I>enned a }:Rined letter to his old frirmd at Baltimore. Bowly and 

Mr. Hughes were sailing home immediately on the Nancy, he wrote. They 

Would inform Lux politically of "what Hostile steps are taken to ens ave 

You." 1 UX had expressed hopes for an "amiC'..able settlement" between America 

a
nd 

Britain. In Februa ry, 1775 this looked less likely. Two months later, 

after Lexington and Conco1..'<l , it looked almost i mpossible. 25 

Along with most of his feJl,,i! merchants, Lux acquiesced and used 

taxed t ea after 1770. 26 In 1775, from J:-.; :i.nt of advantage and actions 

takan b~, his firm , it seems app.:1rent Lux and his p:1rtner mu•;t have wanted 

a status quo in i mperia l relations. 27 Nevertheless, it is certain t hat 

during this last period he l-J3.S involved in the American protest movement. 

Joshua Johnson , brother of Thomas Johnson Fho became Naryland's first 

Rev0 1 
Utionary Governor, i ntima ted that Lux was a leading Patriot. Chiding 

LUJc for not writing in December, 1774, Johnson complained with Lux ,"so 

deepl 
Y engag,.)d in Poli tics • • • you might have had the Charity to com-

lllunicate " something of them to us. later, Lux became a radical among his 

fellows a t Baltimore, urging a declaration of i ndependence from Britain 

llhen many held back. Which was Lux's true interes t--peace and adherence. 

or liar and autonomy? His seemingly irreconci lable attitudes demand closer 

sc:rutiny.28 
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In 1770 a n embittered Ja mes Warr en of Boston revealed fears to his 

:friend Sam Adams that America might nev er seek separation. Americans 

seemed smug a ~,l lethar gic about any British j_mpos itions, as long as they 

affected only princi -ples and l eft po cket books a long. Adams confi dently 

assured his f riend t hat this appearance s not apathy, but sullen. , s s. 

During that decade, except for several i nc idents in New England, Americans 

were largely unstirred until Britain l ashed back in 1774 after the Boston 

Tea Party. Peremptorily, the port was closec and basic liberties of the 

citizens suspended. 29 

In respons e , the Bos ton Committee of Correspondence peppered the 

colonies with exhortations s eeking moml a nd financial support. Sam 

Ada.ms wrote 13 May to a "Mr. Will i a m Lux , mel'cLant," at 1a ltimore. "As 

this town has not t he pleasur e of a politic~} corr espondc~1ce with any 

g entle m:in i n 1 ·?.:t·.; land, " Adams c. . ·. l Lux t o accept the communiq u~ and com

municate as he saw fi t . It i s evident that the Boston committe~, head did 

not know Lux. Half a yea r l a t er Lux W-d. S Jmo rn to Adams simply as "a 

Gentler1a.n of Cha racter • • • a Mere ht. in Ba ltimore who is a friend to 

American Lib c: rty and I am informed" showed benevolence to Boston's people 

in their plight. Probably Lux was chos en as correspondent for a personal 

reason. A boyhood friend, Capt. John Bradfo ~:d , sat on the Boston Com-

mittee with Adams. Ile was aware of Lux's political leanings and probably 

conveyed them into a recommenda tion of his friend, It is surprising that 

the Boston members resort ed to this sort of ~opeful appeal. Jos iah Quincy, 

another man from Boston, had travelled fro .. 1 his home to South Carolina .in 1773, 

establis hing a pol i 1..:.cal ne twork a long the way. Evidently he hc..d no sucec-s s 

iln Maryland however .31 : 

Indeterminate as the ir choice of Lux wss , the Bos ton Committee found 



found a friend in Lux. In immediate sym}nthy, he firs t forwarded the 

letter for consideration at Annapolis, and then, together with fellow 

Samuel Purviance, threw himself int o immediate l oad-Baltimore merchant 

ing fo a relief vessel to pre-pr ovision the beleaguer ed city of Bo ~ton. 

Part of this ~~s subscribe~ from Annapolis , na. ...i. _ but the major }nrt came::·ft?om 

Baltimore. The Baltimoreans termed it "a testimy of the affection of 
th

is People towa rds their persecuted brethren, now bravely cont ending 

against 'fraud , pcwer, and the most odious oppression,' which God grant 

may never rise triumphant over right, justice, social happiness , and 

freedom."31 

The outrat cs against Boston had been a subject of consternation 

months earl . 1er , when Marylands had argued privatel y t ha t. force might be 

the Pr oper l"';~o .se aga inst the British government. All•eady t here had 

been b 
PU li0 meetings. In Pennsylvania , these steps ~~used divisions . 

But at 
a meetin~ 31 May 1774 at Baltimore Town, activists had made the 

crucial decision to have a colony-wide convocation at f, nnapolis the fol

lowing 22 June. There were to be no divisive beginnings in Marylanct, 32 

Just 
as in the Stamp Act and Townshend crises, the first momentum for 

d.efi i n tive action in Maryland had come from the traders in Baltimore Town. 

Together With the men of frontier Frederick County, the merchants a t 

Balt1 it rt .. 33 more Town again "formed the advanced wing of the p:1.tr o J'.8. Y• 

William Lux was 

Count 
Y and Town among 

Olis 34 
• Although only 

one of the several repres entatives for Baltimore 

the eighty-eight that assembled on 22 June at Annap-

the first of' several, this Convention nevertheless 
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'lolas a d ecisivc As One S cholar puts it, this assemblage "virtually ga t :ering. 
took over the 

"'1e:re a11 ow d 

government of the colony ." The old Prtprietary authorities 

t d as an appurtenance to th i s extra 
to continue , but they s oo 

lega1 machingery. f. this council was a pproval of the 
The first bu0iness 0 
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so-called "Anna polis Resolves " of 25 May. Agreeing that a committee of 

correspo d n ence was necessary a nd that no imports or exports should be al-

un il the Bos ton Port Act was repealed, the_Convention split over lowed t 

the question of sus pension of debts to British creditors. The Baltimore 

member 8 • largely mercha nts, disagreed with such a drastic step. Instead 

they preferred petitioning the House of Commons. One point of a greement 

however , was t he need to recommend the holding of a general American 

Congress , an idea which was event ually realized in the 5 September 1774 

meeting of t he First Continental Congress.3
5 

Samuel Chase was elected one of Maryland's delegates to the great 

meetin g at Philadel phia . He was vocal there in his ide ,~ for American 

action. I t may be conjectured that his thoughts were prob3.bly not far 

f:tom those of his " -p3.rticular fri end" at B··:ltimore, William Lux. It is 

n t hat Lux supported the Congress; he personally advanced expense CG:ttai 

money t 36 0 hin l oca l delegates. 

At the First Cont inental Congress, non-exportation was much more 

The various colonies had dif-
a matter of dispute than non-importation. 

It was unusual tha t Chase , from a tobacco 
fe:tent interests t · I a ~.-,.:1. ce. 

Colon 
This was a far more potent 

Y, urged immediate non-exportation. 

Protest. As Chase argued, it would affect British merchants as well as 

indust i 
r alists, commerce as well as income. Although he supported a non-

exI>ortation which would profoundly affect tobacco to Engl,.~d, Chase mane 

one 1 8 gnificant exception: 
to the . " d d A Med.i terranean or other p:i.rts of the 'W'orld, he recommen e • 

"I would not affect the trade of the Colonies 

~eeting at Baltimore Town about that same time showed t hJ. t merchants there 

had Similar ideas. Tr ir~y resolved that ~ports sho,
1
l d. be halted to the Wes t 

Britain after 1 October, ,·.nd imports stop ,Jd after 
lndies and ad G n r eat 

l Decernber.37 
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The extreme resolutions coming from Maryland, upon consideration , are 

not v ecy surprising, r eally. They reflect a realistic appraisal of many 

3 
econo~ic interests . First, it was not vital to export tobacco. Citizen • 

Much of it was in the hands not of native Marylanders but of the Scotch 

buyers • Badly hurt by the Credit Crisis of 1772, ·,;he planters evidently 

also h oped that debts to British creditors would be temporarily suspenaed. 

In that event, there would be no occasion for immediate exports. Second, 

was not vital to export to the West Indies, Barbados, Maryland's chief it 

connection in the Caribbean, had been suffering repeated yearn of poor 

sugar harvests since 1772, and prospects for return cargoes from there 

looke(.. bleak. Ex cept fo r New Jersey , however, no other colony instructed 

e egn. tes rega.rd1r:g exports to the West Indies . The t rade Maryland its d 1 

did wis h to pro·i·cct t t th Eur L t ~ ~~s t ha t of expor s o sou ern ope . ong- erm 

famine th i ero 1r.a de wheat markets go d and that commerce an ncr:.:.i.sing 1,1M.in-

s tay f or the: colony 's economy. Th:~ f i ·~al Continental Associ ation , bamii.ng 

B.:.ritir.:h imports after 1 December 1774, and exports to Britain and the \fr s t 

Indies (eEcept rice and indigo) was b3,sically agreeable t o these Maryland 

activists ,38 

In resPonse to t he Congress' instructions, communities elected members 

of c 0 mm1ttees of Observation, Wiliam LUX was chosen 12 November 1774 as 

one of eight for BaltiQore Town , while his brother Darby was elected one 

of six Committeemen for Back-River Upper Hundred , Although an earlier Balt

imore Committee had been appointed in response to a 21 May letter from 

Philadelphia, that bad not been an elected bofJy. The letter was direct ed 

to John Stevem;on , Samuel Purviance, Alexander Lawson "and others ." Evi

dently Lux was an associate of these men, for he was appointed one of the 

Conunitteemen too.39 The , ::xt election after November. 17?4 car.,e 16 January . 

Both w· t ~ ti illiam and Darby Lw. were selected by vote as coun Y represen la ves 
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to the next Maryland Provincial Congress. But the two seem to have been 

utterly undistingui s hed there.40 Interestingly enough, D:l. r by seems to 

have JarticiJ:0,ted i n pol i t i cs more act i vely t han Willi a m during this 

'Period of several years. William, mos t s urpr isingly, was not even a 

Signer of Via ryl,J.nd ' s 20 Jul y 1775 Association . 
41 

It i s instructive -~-, JaUSe and judge the scope a nd the limits of 

Lux•s i nvolvement in the Revolutionary movement. He was neither t he 

Complet e a ctivist nor was he a parti cular ly popular lea der. Especially 

befo re the onset of active war, the Baltimor e Committee of Correspondence 

use of violence . Loyalists compl a i ned that t h-ay wer e drtv n to lolas ace d 

Wear pistols in self -dct?.ense . But the Committee had a convl ncing defens e 

to thee ' h da. th i ..,e e;na r ges. Not only was there no sue nger , ey ma nt;1i ned, but 

Tor · na rr1on had not even been made public i n the pre s s by A r r i l, 1775 . 

The C:ommittee d t · a i · i nvited doubters to att en mee 1ngs or ex m ne r eco: ·c:.s , tior 

a11 t i · ie ir acticns were open. 
And final l y, the Commit t ee r es tat c:l its 

abho 42 n ence of the use of force . 
1ux•s own attitude towar d vi olence 

was ambiguous . 

he wa. snot, for example, among the Baltimoreans who insisted upon the 

e burnin~ of the Peggy ste~ _rt~in Annapolis harbor when s he was found 

He seemed to reject the not i on of :i:articip<3.ting himself ; 

fore d 

gu11 ty of car.,,..,,. ing d t 
But he surely condoned violence in principle; 

~J taxe ea . 

duri 1 ng t hese f i rst years of Revolution, tux was busi Y securing war supplies 

for the Patr iot cause .43 

If Lux was not a violent outdoor democrat, neither w-c1s he a natural 

leader in delil:,cra ti V i..: bodies . His dign i _.y and talents wer e insufficient 

to carry him to the highest politic.al level even in Baltimore , much less 

beyond . Samuel Purviance , a merchant formerl:,,· of Philadelphia , early be-

came Permanent Cha :Lrm~.a of t he lo r..a l Committee of Observa t ion, while Lux 

became his usual Vice-Chairn~n and one of severa l rotating commi ttee clerks.44 



At the same election 12 September 1775 waere William placed eighteenth out 

of the th irty-seven Committee members elected (garnering eighty-two votes, 

to b e comp:1.red with Purviance's total of ninety-two and Dar by Lux's 

~even votes , he obviously was not in competition to be one of the eighty-~ ) 

oca selected as Provincial Delegates. For this higher office, he five 1 1 

e only four votes, as comp:3.red with the lowes t winning total of receiv d 

eighty-seven votes , 
with PurViance's twenty-one, and with Darby Lux's eight 

votes. William, in the eyes of his peers , lacked the aura of command and 

accomplishment that were necessary for elevation to high office .
45 

At. that i t . , this election 's vari ous w nners were no uncritical popular 

in the community as a whole . One angrY citizen of Baltimore choices · 

disputed the validity of such elections . Referring to the earlier 

Maryland Convention, he reproved that "some pe:r0 ons in this Tmrn ; ,ctve had 

the imbecility to approve of the fra.ntick proceedi ngs of cer-L ... "- i n men, who 

lately ( styl ed themselves Delegates to a Provind ,.•.J. Congress with the 

same truth a nd propr iety, indeed, they might have called themscJves Electors 

of the Holy Roman Empire .)" And there were the charges that the Com-

mitte 46 e was chiefly a group of intimidators. 

In Baltimore by 1774 there were very few admitted Loyalists, partly 

e of conviction and p:3.rtly because of fear. hen two townsmen at-~mus W 

tempted to influence a public meeting that May, they were forcibly kept 

from Speaking and threatened with defenest<T,a tion for their unpopula :~ views. 

But, if not necessarily Loyalist , there was disagr1--.:::ment locally over the 
After,the September, 1775 

cours e and actions of the Baltimore Committee. 

election, one prominent citizen, ea.pt. Charles Ridgely, refused his own 

election as Committeeman , citing several reasons: (1) his appo intment w?.s 

by only fi:fty or sixty electors, (2) the polls ere not closed a;,reeable 

to the resolve of the Convention; and (J) he was "well Convinced the former 
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Committee broke t he Convention Resolve Regards to the Purchase of Powder 

[Lux had purchased JOO lbs. powser t he previous May], and some of them sold 

00 
s for more than Resolved by the Convention, and as come of those their G d 

Gentl emen are now on the committee , and when Ever I attended I always 

found a Majority of the Committee then a ttending for looking ov r the Advan

tages taken on nine Tenths of the Inhabitants of this County i f ever I was 

to be appointed as a Committee man I should Chuse to act on Oath, and that 

every one should who a cted with me." Disdaining these accusations, the 

Baltimore Committee directed that Ridgely's letter be published in the 

forthcoming newsp3.per.47 Nevertheless, much of Baltimore's citizenry must 

have a greed with his charges; at subsequent elections to choose four s tate 

delegates , over e i ght hundred voters placed Ridgely at the head of the wjn-

There is r eason to believe t hat the Baltil'lc.:r.e Committee of Correspond-ner-s. 

ence was self-sel ected until t r ·· ::,;ptember, 1775, and after tha t date repre-

sented b 48 ut a segment of the Whiggish population of t he town. 

Despite 1 t s limited re pres en ta ti ve character anc! a ctual authority, 

the Committee d:i.d not hesitate to become involved in public affa irs. One 

important function was ensuring that all vessels coming through ihe Patapsco 

observed the Continental Association. Pre:p3,ring for local defense in April, 

1776, the Committee called for all publi c arms to be delivered immediately 

to them. In ganeral, throughout the period the local Committee of Observa

tion was respons ible for ~nsuring civilian support--coerced if necessary--

~df d or coordinating tho region with the military an 
economic needs of 

the R 49 evolutionary state and national governments. 

Al though the CommH . .. e lias termed extremist by some, and it was not 

above physical abuse of the di&~ffected, it was not the most violent local 

group. A 1777 spin-off of the committee, the Whig Club, terrorized William 
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Goddard , the Patriot editor of Baltimore's newsp3.per, because its members 

Jnisap prehended the meaning of "Tom Tell--Truth," a satire he published. 

The Baltimore Committee 
officia lly co:;demned the Club's actions, and it 

that the two groups were actua lly· quite sep3.ra.te. Lux's young seems likely . 

Jartne r and nephew, Daniel Bo,rlY, had been one of the mobbers to attack 

Goddard, and h d f d f e was known to have calle or tar an eathers. Yet Lux 

·- from his pl ner s n empera.te actionst the fol-
was clearly disassoci· ~ted rt ' i t 

lolrl. ng year Lux died and Mary Goddard, who had succeeded her brother as 

Publisher 
of the paper, wrote for him a uniquely honorific and laudatory 

eulogy.so 

As well as extra.legal Revolutionary government, Lux played some ps.rt 

in "lega· l" · Revolutionary structures. Althou,:rh his father had served as 

om.r:ii:::.s ionfl r n.nd a s Member of the Maryland As '. c,mbly, Wil.lia m had not Town c . 

sei-ved i n official office exce pt for occasional stin t s as secr~i~ r y for 

Perhaps th i s had been by chojce--Lux confessed 
Baltimor • e s Com.missioners . 

But his alacr ity for service on Patrl ot 
he ,.,.,. 

"""3 "little Skilld" in politics, 

committees after 
17

6
5 

and particularly after 1773 suggests otherwise, 

Perhaps he 
simply had opJ>Ortunities during unsettled times that ordinarily 

he would not have been offered,
51 

In 1777 there was a purge of Loyalist Justices of the Peace in Balti

lllore C ounty, and by this means, LUX was finally selected to serve in this 

Prestig · 1.ous local body , 
He was re-appointed by the state's Revolutionary 

ear and served until his death several months later.5
2 

Govern or the following y . 
Whatever the authority LUX held from his various offices, Lux employed 

it to i h Press for radical actions against Britain at at mew en many leading 

"Yland Whigs cautious ly held i,ack. LUX 's friend Samuel Chase wa,. even Ma 

excluded f rom 

1775 • because 

J>Olicy- .. , king commit tees at Mary land• s Conven Hon in December, 

of his prob:~blY similar radical views . 
Many Marylanders were 
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hesitan t about such a drastic step as independence from Britain. In 

June, 1776, after they themselves had been finally converted to the idea, 

it was necessary for Continental delegates Chase,. Johnson and Tilghman 

to hurry h ome from Philadelphia to push this sentiment in the Maryland 

Convention.53 
But the previous spring Lux was already fully convinced 

of this extreme step. 
Perhn.ps the brut1.l cannonade of 

of the necess ity 

his friends there had convinced him, but he he had begun to 

see the conflict with Britain in absolute terms, that "[Brita1n1
] the 

Norfolk and 

i n the World .. yas degenera ng o a want of Spirit bravest Nation r J · ti t 

E!}becoming F_; ,· , ·:nen & unJrnown to those who [are] s trugling in a Just & 

good Cause." But even his comµinions in tha t "Just & good Cause" were 

too r eticent for Lux. Although Baltimore was a hotbed of Whiggish 

BYJnJai..
h
yt many there were reluctant to choose independence from Britain. 

But L ux was sure of hie course . "I wish the account in the P3-~·,ers of the 

surren1 
er of Quebec could be true," he wrote Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, 

"b ut it will come presently. I have been hard at it, disputing the point 

~i ~ ndependcncy , two to one a g.J.inst me." 

Lux's attit des at this time, seem.l.ngly so firm, may have been secretly 

ambivalent. Perhaps his extreme Whig symµithies were of recent origin. 

Jacob Duch~, a notorious Loyalist, appears to t,ave expected Lux to help 

after h e fled a pprehension a t Philadelphia• An Anglican clergyman who had 

been C haplain of Congress before he deciared his true sentiments , Duch~ 

sent L 1 ... UX a secret appeal for succor and forwarding etters to Duche's wlie 

at Philadelphia. Perllaps Duch~ was simply an old friend un, wa.res of Lux's 

Poli tics i d thi ba , but this seems unlikelY• since Lux rece ve s em rrnssing 

letter while i n the com-pany of a colonel of Mar:Yland's militia , he surely 

had 
no choi· ce he prompl- ·1 y did Whilu 1 t is usual 

but to denounce it, as · ···· • 

to be consistent in liberal or conservative inclination, this is not 
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the case. Perhaps LUX believed in inde pendence, but he necessarily 55 

shared Du ch~' s outl ook on other m~tters. Perhaps he also was deeply 

diSt urbed by t he amorality and confusion of the day, but attributed the 

'Problem t B 0 
rHain , whereas Duch~ could not be r.-o absolute. Matters of 

mora.11t Y and a utonomy were , after all, peculiarly inter t wined in Lux's 

chara.cter . 56 

In local affairs , Lux seemed more conservative t h"n he was on the 

larger 'POliti cal s tate· . In April, 17'?6 he outlined to Jenifer some of 

xces s es of t he Baltimore Committee . "I believe they all mean to do thee 

' ux ameliorated, "but it is quite necessary to keep ther,1 within right " L 

their bounds , because their zeal will sometimes outstrip their prudence,.5? 

'I'he f l 0 
l owing week Lux ' s worr i C'.°, were compl etely justified. Act ing on 

the a d i 
.v ce of Gen . Char les Lee but without proper local author i ty, Com-

mi ttc-H: Chail'l'i,an Samuel Ptu"Viance brashly sent a detach1nent of sol d~ers 

to a r :re::· t t he Propri et.:-n:y Governor . 

rema.1 
ned inviolate , but t he outraged Maryland Council of Safety ~vaged 

the B l a t imore 

In the ensuing chaos , Governor F,den 

Committee• soldiers were sent to arrest Purviance , 
' 

Cha.1:rm an Wi llia m Lux , and Lux's son George , Committee Secretary, 

Vice-

and to 

conve Y t hem under guard to Annapolis , PurViance bad taken his actions 

alon e, and had misrepr esented that hiS initiatives were the will of the 

Whole committee. d Purvi " h The Council of Safety denounce ance as a ot-

headed fellow '11 bi thi in [who must] be pulled down or you r ng ngs to Con-

fusion " rd th h h d • but Lux was surprisingly generous towa e man w o a caused 

him th is humil i a tion, Acknowledging PurViance bad been overzealous , Lux 

felt t 58 his s l.n,ply a consequence of extremism in the pursuit of vi rtue , 

Li ke ea y others in the Whig 1eadershiP, LUX bad a pess imistic 

"iew of human natur e , and per haps like them, his "debt to Hobbes was 

almost 
a s great as it was to Locke,• LUX and his son ooth approved of 
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n 
6 

new elitist state Constitution, John Adamst a great admirer Maryla d, 

- mos conservative state constituti on , discussed the 
of this so-calle,: " t " 

topic agreeably 
with William and George, both "sensible Gentlemen," during 

a dinner party at Chatsworth, It would. appear that t h(;: Maryland and 

usetts men were of like mind about the dua l intentions of this Massach 

document,59 While 
it secured the bas ic rights which were a chi ef goal of 

the R evolutionary movement and provided protections against arbitrary 

, it also was careful t o continue the lines of the old aristo-government 

crati c government by limiting political participation to the well- ·· 

shed and preserving their economic i nterests. As one scholar establi 

summar1z es , the people of .Maryland "could look forward to honest, efficient 

gov rnment in their new condition of independence, but not 
and equitable 

to J>opula r n , l e ," 60 Old political allies of Lux' s --Samuel Chase and 

arr1.1 l l of earrollton--~led t he conservative fo rce·~ in the Consti-Charles C 

tutional . Convention , , ;, .
3

r,..:a s old Baltimore ener.,i es--Capt. Charles Ridgely 

n Stev.:n,.on--l ed the opposition, Si nce Lux's feelin g'.·.: tow:ci rd these and Joh 

lllen s eems to have deepened during this period, it seems lik&ly thr- t he 

J>orted the idea of aristocratic revolution. Perhaps this partly sup 

explains his relative lack of success at the polls in his home to,m,

61 

The limited popularity of LUX and other Baltimore Committeemen might 

be att ributable to another cause--resentment of war-profiteers. In 1775 

-, government commissioned William LUX and U,.niel Bowly agents the Na .,..,_,land 

to outfit a state ship of war, 

a 

As it developed, the ship Defence became 

Pet pro. Ject of the local politicos , 
"Probably not many ships were so 

lovingly furnished ," one historian judge
5

, 

"Nearly every merchant in the 

Although the Defence had "tolerable 
to'l-ln seems to have s old her something," 

good" sails when first purchased , the eager outfitter s repJ..::. ced them; 

Lux Sold the vessel h
740

_
18 

__ 
3 

worth of rope, while Samuel and Robert 
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Purvia nee added b285-9-8 worth of canvas. The sails, extra-heavy armament 

and lab or swelled the Defence 's cost f rom a hull worth 1,1350 to a fully 

cost ng over~ , - _. Perhaps this project 
commissioned naval vessel i Tll 272 18 

stirred some public a nxiety 0 and antip3.thy.
63 

Their interesting work on the Defence seems to have sp3.rked an inter-

est a mong the eommitteemen in doing more contracting. The Continental 

en had built a frigate, the V1rg1n1a at Baltimore, but in October, governm t . . .. 

l?$
6 

Samuel Purviance received the disappointing news from higher author-

Committee's request to build another rigate looked unlikely. 
ities that the f 

The Virginia had been built too slowly and the government intended to 

first reward the "most deserving" contractors with new work. The following 

July the Committee was simHarly disappointed by state authorities • . The·· 

Council of' S, f ety saw no compelling need for the }mblic project the 

Balti 
more group suggested state monies for. The defences of the town looked 

Sufficient "Hhout adding the new fortifications :t.~e Committee wanted.

6
5 

Lux was personally rebuffed when the Council several months E:i.1.rlier had 

re· Jected a plan to convert his schooner into a state-owned tender. 
"She 

They wanted a better vessel to entrust 
is a d 1 u 1 Sailer, 11 they complained. 

men and stores to.66 
Political officeholding of this local sort, helped alonr; by strategic 

friendships and Lux's value as an experience and solvent merchant, gave 

him entr~e to still other profitable undertakinJS of the day. Lux became 

active as a purchasing agent and contractor for the states of Naryland and 

Virginia, Continent"-l Agent at c;oitimore for the national government, and 

ndertook many privat e trading and privateer ventuxos . These various 
he u 

Spheres wer.e all interrelated and sensitive to each other, 

The thirteen state governments were faced with sevar,,l responsibilities 

during the approach and action of the Revolutionary War. They needed to 



o n nc ded military and civilian supplies, and Jll.Y debt 67 
field troops, btai F S, 

o ese unctions, they .L,Cl,cke the necessa ry bureaucraci or the second f th f ,~ d 
es. 

the s tate governments depended upon private contractors ~ 
The 

Consequently, 

terms of IRY 
and service were to be similar to those of an ordinar-:i· business 

,~e are desirous the Public sho be as cheap and well served agreement a " ' , uld 

n viduals," the Maryland Council told Lux and Bowly. "We cannot expect as I di 

it wi.11 be better." 
Evidently no social stigma was attached if a trader 

s appaintments to help himself and his friends as well as the public~B used hi 

William Lux early became involved in government work. A fellow Balt

imore merchant, Abraham van Bibber, removed in January, 1776 to the West 

Indies and b 1 
ecame a focus of international sales and supp Y for the Amer-

ican war effort . While his µ3. rtner, Richard Harrison, situated at Martinique, 

Van Bibber 
chose for himself the uniquely advantageous Dut ch i sland of 

St. Eusta t ..... ~us . ,,.. 
An "eutrepot par excellence ," tiny St. Eusta tius lay a t 

the O t u er curve of the Antil l es , close to the i s les of s everal other Euro-

Pean co 
untries, yet approachable from North Americ• without sailing through 

the da 69 ngerous constricted channels to the west. Van Bibber, on comrnis -

8ion • arranged the r · le of in-coming Amer ican produce such as torecco or 

\.lheat • and the purcbsse of such vital supplies for America as pawder or 

Soldiers • shoes , Wo:., :ing for both Na,:Y ].and and Virginia state govern~en ts 

and th 
e national government , van Bibber 11andled an enormous amount of t:rade, 

This tiny 
island ordinarily produced scarcely enough sugar to fill one 

3 izab1 8 • ship, but with the bloated volume of wartime t:rade, 3,1 2 vessels 

~•PUtedly cleared the free part during one thirteen month period mid-way 

during tL·"· Revolution . 

nativ e Baltimore , 

va n Bibber directed much of hie trade reek to his 

In return, upon his urging , Baltimore concentrated 

Jnost of its trade toward "Sta tin. ." 
toWn, 70 

8 foreign trade went to the little Dutch rock. 



As early as January, 1776, William Lux entered this trade. The 

~ went to St. Eustatius, either on his own account or that of the 

Ma:ryland Council of Safety, which allowed him the option. Two other 

Vessels il sa ing concurr ently with the Rachel carried cargoes t o sell on 

the stat ' e s account. The ambiguous orders for the Rachc· ~ 's cargo illus-

t.l'ates the tangle of Lux's wartime state contracting and his own private 

Ventures. 71 Some of the assignment given him by the Maryland Council 

Of Safet Y suggest that he was their agent. That same January he wa~ 
"r 

equested to purchas e" for the use of the troops in Maryland all the 
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coarse clothing and other coverings at Baltimore . But on other occasions 

Lux seems to have tried to sa boutA.Ge the relations between other merchants 

a
nd the government. Perha ps he wa s something more t han a si1:iple agent. 72 

In October, 1776, Lux and Bowl~/ showed themselves dist i nctly independent 

lfhen th 
ey declared t h· :ir um,.:. -,. l ingness to produce cordage for the state-

owned navy on an inconveni ent s chedule . "We are wel l assured t hat we ea.n 

fUJ:-nis h You on a greate r· certainty than any body else, and mean to do it, 

but we Will not contract to deliver it to a certain day," they wrote. 

"Th 
e Veesels now furni ,;lling must be completed." Complaining they could 

get 0 nly little hemp, they: assured th·e Maryland Council the only way they 

could comply with the new state contract would be to subtract that same 

amount of Cordage from the state's order Lux and Bowly had already con

t:racted for.73 While Lux wished to limit the amount of work he did for 

the state , he engaged for a rather wide range of customers. Just as 

Van Bibber served both Maryland and Virgi nia , Lux was purchasing factor 

for both stat es . In June, 1776, he even played the role of en,.Lssary 

betlieen tho two, when Maryland tried to allay Virgini a 's suspicions that 

her neighbor had been too l e1iient to Governor Eden and consequently 

t hl:-ea,
tened Virginia 's military secur ity.

74 
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Later Lux travelled to Virginia to negotlate other business, drawiing 

on Joshua Johns on to Abraham Yan Bibber in p;tyment. Johnson and.c..another 

Lond
on merchant who had no·b received remittances lately from Lux and Bowly 

bot h refused to J:8.Y, throwing the bills into protest. This damage to 

credit affected the na tion.:. l interest as well as Lux himself. In April, 

1777 
Yan Bibber wrote to Col. William Aylett, chief Virginia Q.uartermaster , 

a
nd 

he detailed some charges against his correspondent, Lux. The protested 

bills h 
' e claimed , were "the first and Only means of hurting my Credit here" 

but th 
ey had damaged his effectiveness as the s tate's agent. Van Bibber 

Went further to infer that Lux had diverted the state's powder to his otm 

use. 
"It really surprized me when I read in your letter not one Ounce of 

tha,.
t Powder was delivered to your State, 1

•· Yan Bibber related. "I have Mr. 

Willi , 
am Lux s letter advi •_; ing me of his receivi ng S~.,~teen thousand thr ee 

hundred [ pounds ? J of it and deli verlng it to the Comm,:1.ndin11 Officer on the 

Ea.stern Sha,= . t t t th t I b ..,_" But I had before grea r 0.::i.son o sus~,::: c c1. saw a uses 

carried on much against the Publicks Inter est and very Injur~ ous to my}' ·:.lf. ,.75 

Evidentl y no action came of this innuendo. Lux continued to trade with 

Yan Bibber and there was no public scandal or ap_p3.rent private r eforms. 

Eithe i r Van Bibber 's allegations were groundless, unprovable, or-- nan era 

of fast fortunes--innocuous . 

In Maryland, however, Lux's performance as agent and cont:eactor was 

l:'aising official grumbles . The Lux ropewalk did not fulfill its contracts 

on time , and the firm was not offering the state an option on cordage as 

they had 
Promised. In June, 1777, the Maryland Council of Safety complained 

th
ey had got "little or nothilii:;" of it •••• If Lux and Bowley do not go to 

\./ork for us noon , the Frigate [virgin:1.a , earlier built at Balti more for the 

national goyernmentJ now being gone, we intend, rat her than be a t the 

Present Pa Rope Walk for the Public and are satisfied we ss , to set up a 
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should • even in different Management, save a good Deal of Money,"76 

s expe en , u o t e groat advantage of Balti-
Virginia adopted thi di t b t t h 

more suppliers, Maryland never did, After 1771 there h-..~l been another 

·· n Baltimore , owned by Willial'I\ Smith, Perhaps this was able ropewalk i 

to c ompete with the Chatsworth Walk and improve service to the state, 

Or it may have been that Lux was able to prevail with his old associate, 

Gov. Thomas Johnson and stay any drastic actions?
7 

Army supply dur1ng the Revolution was a complex and tenuous affair. 

Maryland's troops did not have adequate sustenance, and to some extent, 

may have been responsible, although the situation was hardly his to Lux 

control. In January and March, 1776, the Maryland Council of Safety 

finally a pJ)Ointed a collector in each locality to co11 ::;,ndeer needed supplies 

s carri ages , boa t s and meat. This decentra.liza. tlon was both r.,. such a 

n a hindrance in supplyi ng the troops , It helped contribute to help a d 

the spectac:le the winter of 1777 that sa~; a freezing, .. sto.r•1.ng army camped 

at Valley Forge in the midst of plenty, Even t he followinc; suw..~!' , Gen. 

Von Steuben rece ived a report that the Maryland. troops mostly lacked 

Shirts • 78 , instead wearing only "a blanket elegantly twined about them," 

Relief for the state's troops unfortunately was slow in coming. 

That same summer Richard Peters of the Continental War Office wrote Mary-

land's ~,, , ... k i J u 'ernor for help. Not only did the army ,.ip.C prov sions, but 

Yin Maryland and Virginia needed Hems were idlY stockpiled and nearb 

•ven SJlOiling for ,ant of proper care, Despite assurances from William 

Lux that the "Cloathing Tents Arms & Stores on the Eastern Shore" would 

!'ought forward, nothing t,ad yet been done , Peters complained , But be b 

despite his lacl<adaisical perf o,:· ;,nee, the btl.'.:ec.ucracy continued to employ 

him; i 
n May, 1778 it sent him a 1,arge sum of money granted by Congress to 

the state d t h of Maryl.and; as muttl'11 agent for both state an coun ry, e was 
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to c omplete the transaction, 79 

Lux had enjoyed t he pa.tronage of the federal government at least as 

long a s the state government 's. This sort of dual appointment was not 

uncomm 
"~ an, ys one u or y , was an operationa l on during the ··"'r, d sa a th i t it 

asset 1 a lowing "constant and Harmonious concert" of the two interests. 

er conclusion would be t hat the Continental Agents were "from the A furth 

nature f 0 
their appointment and service ••• probably ••• among the 

of the Continenta ongress . erhaps atypical, 
most loyal supporters 1 C " P 

Lux• 80 
8 actions at least call into question such a claim. 

Lux did extensive work for the federal government but one sense;;; 

this was not his createst interest. One of his first communiqu~s with 

Congres ' . s l·,arine Committee was an attempt to resign his appointment as 

- e agents building the Continental frigate Virginia at Balt imore. one of' th 

Anothe r operative, Samuel pm:viance, lobbied to win the appointmer:L f or 

Robert, but f or some reason LUX was r eqt:es ted to continue 
his brother 

his work a nd he did s o . 

Commun· ications between th(i Marine Committee and Purviance make clear 

.. ux had not been hired for his technical expertise in ship-building , 

The reasons fer Lux' s r etention are obs cure . 

that L 
so it may be that the influential Congressman Samuel Chase simply wanted 

' a :;articular. friend," to be involved in J"tronage and uphold Chase·'s 
Lux " 

int erests in his home state. 

cont ractors building the Virginl!J:, although he was knoiin to be "entirely 

chase himself was also one of the des ignated 

unacq 81 uainted· with Ship Building." 
Three months after this incident, LUX was recommended by the same 

ee , agrcoa ble to Congress • order s, to be Continental AG-,nt for the 
conunitt 

Stat e 
of Maryland, one of the eleven such operatives in the country, Since 

ordina rily were gotten through connections , it may 

Chase pushed his hometowc . friend for the position, 

well be that 

these Plums 

Cong ress,,:an 

Or it may 
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be that another friend--Lux's boyhood comp:tnion--Capt . John Bradford of 

BoSt on secured the prize for him. Bradford, appointed Continental Agent 

for the coast' s most important district, Massach~setts Bay, may have 

suggest ":::cl the I•!aryland office for Lux to John Hancock, a n old associate 

from when both were on the Bos ton Committee of Correspondence. Despite 

the ma neuvering that probably was necessary to get him the appointment, 

Lux again shirked his official ta:,_cs . While he did not resign the 

Agency, he seems to have been voluntarily supplanted by other local mer-

• notably Samuel Purviance but later, also William Smith and Jona-chants 

than Hudson. Through the war, almost all -:bf the communications to a nd 

e Continental Agent at Baltimore were in Purviance ,s. One scholar, 
from th 

not· ing this anomaly, suggests that LUX WJ.Y have suffer ed. a disabli ng 

There is no·~evidence of that . Perhaps more likely is thn. t Lux's 
illnes ::; . 

Yariou<> 1 
.::, ro es a s s t a.te a nd Co:1ti r.0ntal agent were a ntag".lnistic ra. ther 

n armc,nious , or even mor e, that both detracted from his lucrative tha h 

I>rivate venture~,. 82 

Congress' needs sometimes were in direct conflict with other inter-

ests. 
Attempts to import on its own account proved to be both slow and 

Undependa bl e . 
There were transportation problems, but more than that, 

Congress was "embarrassed by the competit i on of the States," who not only 

Inanaged to purchase most of the private cargoes but also skimmed off 

Property belonging to the federal government. By mid-1777, Congress was 

reduced to limiting its agents to transferring clothing to state officials 

only upon pres entation of a s peciP.l order from the Clothier General. 

All t his competition f o~ goods made them very expensive and ultimately 

i nflated the Continental and state i ssues until t hey were barely useful. 

lt was not until late l??9 that Congress fow1d the solution fo :::- this 

111
Urderous rivalry when it made each state's share of the support of the 
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Continental Army due in s pecific provisions. 
But until then, the clashing 

of interests 
, shortage of -wagons and horses, undependable money, forestalling 

by Tory insurgents made the Continental 
and engrossin~ , plus opposition 

These tribul :. tions could have caused Lux 
Agent's lif e rather unplc:H",an ~. 

to ref.;ign his fedc-al 
post, or, tf somehow pc.:rsuaded to continue, t o p:,..re 

his actual service to a minimum.
83 

Several other i nfluences also may have disposed Lux largely to decline 

federal service. While the Continental Agents' original function -was to 

.t"'se of captured prize vessels and cargoes (for which they received a dislV\ 

good ) commiss ion of from two and one-half to five percent, the multiplicity 

of their actual functions required them to become primitive b3.nkers, 

transfering and su:pplyjng money when it was not very conv :nient persona lly. 

ou,~h i nstructions to the Co:i tinental Agents specified tha t they mus t Alth C1" 

submit accoi,;nts every three months , t hi s punctua lity in review was not 

usua1 • In fact , i n 1777, in an effort by Congress to protect against 

graft by multiplyirn} the number of agents and pI'Oviding complicated sys tems 

ec s, there had been precisly the opposite effect; the effectiveness 
of ch k 

e uartermaster Dep:.rtment -was crippled when teere -was even less 
of th Q 
Personal accountability. Not until tpring, 1778--after Valley Forge--did 

Under the new 

Cong ress Jass reforms to invigorate the supply dep:,..rtments . 

8
Yste f i di b m, buyers a cting on commission of two percent o mon es s ursed, 

:ra
th

er than me;-;·e salaried employees, were the the operatives. This new 

incentive led t o the Der,artment getting sufficient food for the army for 

th
e first time But this system was not yet in effect 

in over a year. 
khon Lux had been charged with getting needed supplies for the Continental 

forces 84 • 
While Lux was not the functioning Continental Agent at Baltimore , he 

did bl Jlerfom some public service, Alonil with obtaintng , he oversaw pu 1c 
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stores 
' cannon and muskets that were kept in the Baltimore warehouse for 

outfitting vessels or simply as bounty from captured prizes. Once, in 

Febl:'Ua't"l,, 17'?7 , b 
-J oth Willia m Lux and Samuel Purviance were charged by the 

Board) 0 f War t o undertake another duty: they were to examine the accounts 

of a Thomas Nichols , who was accused of embc,· zling the government of over 

five hundred dollars. This task was highly ironic. It was the next month 

tha
t both Lux and Purviance came under susplcion themselves . 85 

From January to May, 1778, when he .died; Lux's activities were under 

increasingly close scrutiny and criticism from the Narine Committee , In 

May' Secretary Richard Peters of the War Office wrote in exasperation to 

Maryland's Gov . Johnson about Lux's laxity in caring for and forwarding 

Vital war supplies... "We are extremely sorry to trouble you with !·:a tters 

lihich ought to be attended t o by the proper Officers, " Peters expJ,-~ ined, 

"b 
ut the Necessity of the c . e must be our Excus e & your Weight is reqquisite 

to b 0 lige the Officers to ,: . t heir Duty as Matters are circumstanced," 

This di r ect app&-c\l to local aut horHy was but the cul mi.nation of increasi ng 

tens j 
.ens over the past feu months, First, the Purviances had been ordered 

by the .Marine CoHu:,i ttce to yield not only canvas, but also cannon, muskets 

and other material which they had held since the year before. A new agent 

lolas sent to Baltimore to fer ret out these materials and undertake supervision 

Of a Continental brig then being fitted out at Baltimore. By March, condi-

tions were so strained that the agents at Baltimore were replaced on other 

Pro· 1 Jects as well. In particular, Stephen Steward of West River, Mary a nd, 

lolas appointed new agent for s upplying the Continental Frigate Virginja with 

necessari es . Explaining their intervention, the Marine Co11mittee r e.' <:' rred 

to the old agents' refusal to continue s upplies until more money was sent 

them . This the Committee angrHy refused to do until the agents would 

accou t d n for former large sums transferre • In general , the Marine Committee 
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' e Baltimore agents' lack of cooperation, together with "other judged th 

motives" , necessitated their replacement. "From the knowledge we have of 

ea for the service of yon.r Country," the Committee assured Steward • Your z 1 

II we flatt er ourselves thi b in ill b t d d 
s us ess w e execu e un er your direction 

lri th alacrity• "86 

The attention focussed upon William LUX two months later, when the 

Marine Committee t t " 11 issued orders for an agen o ca upon Mr. Lux and 

Liquidate any Accounts he may ha,ve against the Continent as Continental 

Agent." 
Among ot her things , the emissary was instructed to take care of 

"th e Timber ar d other Materials for ship building belonging to the Cont-

inent which [ 
we· are informed are fl<>" ting a bout the River Pa 1£ psco and then J 

to c 
onverse with Hr. Wells Ship Carpenter about the building of small Ves-

sels f 
or the Continer,t , and aft er that require of him whether any ContiHental 

'I'itnber 
or other J<at.eria ls for ship building have been conver ted to private 

use." 
There Here no further innuendoes regarding Lux's honesty as Cont:--

inental Agent , k t there was a bit of evidence to suggest t ;,at the Marine 

Cornrnitt ' 
ee s suspicions may have been founded, Later that summer, word 

reach d 
e the Committee that the military stores at Baltimore were so few 

that i 
t was unnecessary to appoint a Comi•issan' especially to take care of 

them, Simple coincidences occur, Perhaps this was oi,o--while the public 

supplies shrank at Baltimore, LUJC'S private shipping boomed,87 

-- ,, 

On the eve of war, LUJC and Bo1<ly's own fortunes bad seemed assured, 

'I'he lih"-'a t b f i f - uyers in Engl.and were eager to employ the m or as much 

businec- s a ~. s they could tiandle, 
less well h t t_,de One day in "1·ay n t 

set, were also aetiv• in the " ea •- • ' --

0 

agrea i d t season for loading grain--fifteen assorted sh ps, snows an brigs 

M~ny other Baltimore merchants , although 
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lolere loadi ng under various businessman at Baltimore harbor for 1775•s 

European markets .88 

This trading carried over 1nto the period of wa!.· since exemptions 

of exports of colonial produce were generously granted in from bans 

Maryland. 
Her wheat was wanted for the a rmy, and like tobacco, it was 

export in Congress' ef fort to buy foreign war materials and 
an impcrtant 

ons through the West Indies. Private as well as public interests 
Provisi 

After 1777, the state's customs duties weN in abeyance, 
could gain. 

and although 
the state imposed an embar go on grain exports from 1778-1780, 

were many exceptions for trade with Virgin ia , New England and the there 

Fre nch naval 
fleet. As much as they found exports useful, that state 

authorities felt an 1 
obligation to provide for the wel -being of Maryland's 

People, 
In an attempt to keep commodities at home and reasonably priced, 

and Ass embly prohi bited all speculation in goods under penalty 
the Maryl 

eavy fin e or jail, This may t,ave had some imp,.ct, although goods 
Of a h 

soon b ecame prohibitively expensive in Naryl.a.nd as they did in all the 

other stat 
es. In this context, LUX was an ear ly and eager ven turer. 

Along with his ' L d involvement with the Ee,Ch~ s cargo, WC propose other 

Schemes to ship provisions to St, Eustatius, to be legitimized by one 

red barrells of flour which LUJC proposed to purchase and sell on the hund 

State• s account, Later, however, LUJC hurriedly changed pl.ans after 

learning 
of the dangers of seizure this public cargo would lay him open 

to.90 
Merchants were not allowed to do wt,atever they wished with impunity 

durtng the war, On at 1east once occ s ion, it apP",ars that Ls,, and his 

JJartner were intimidated into not sending out a cargo of tobacco that 

lolOUld ha i i I ve violated the spirit of the Continental Assoc at on s non-

•XPortation. Exports were forbidden after September, 1775, Lwc's ship, 
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the Na ncy, was loaded with tobacco and ready to sail by that date when it 

was discovered that 
her hull was worm-ridden and must be re-sheathed before 

sailing . Lux was eager to get her cargo to market in London , for he hoped 

tor ea P windfall 
profits i n the tobacco marke t there , and besides , his 

n and creditor, Joshua Johnson , had been importuning a nd t h:::ea tening fried 

him to make a remittance . 
Lux received permission from the Maryland Con-

venti on to export his t obacco after September if he could prove to the 

satisfaction of the Baltimore Committee of Observa t ion that all was in 

is looked lik"-' a n easy assignment, but for some reason he never 
Order. Th 

Nancy as he had planned, There rray be a clue in the cir-
did clear the 

cumstances of a similar case · oJ<ayed by the Committee involving a Mr. Hudson. 

'!'here was a report t hro, ghout the region that "One thom·- :.l.nd two hundred 

hna [ re ready to Come from the fores t next week to prevent Hudson's J ship 

o,.ni ng ," and there was p:i..nic that it might come to a battle if the from l , 

'!'own Com;;-J.n i es folJ.owed the comrni ttee 's orders. LUX was ~:urely · prudent · 

in not i . 91 ns:i.sting on his right, to clear the !i?-ncy. 

On ot her voyages, LUX and BowlY exported lumber and, no doubt, some 

toba cco for it was the most salable commodity at "Statia. " He imported 

Pollder, brought salt up through llorth Carolina, and sold blue cloth to 

the Maryland Council to be used for officers' clothing,
92 

No doubt Lux 

engaged 1n even more trade . than extant records show, for Baltimore boomed 

<luring the war, and Lux was never a t,ac-rd t rader, When Congress met 

tem""'ra 6 ~ rily at Bal Hmore in the chaotic winter of 177 , one member wrote 

home wailing , "I thought that Philadelphia was the dearest place that ever 

I knew [b l ' ut Baltimore exceeds it•" 

When Samuel Chase stood in Congress 

to u i d rge that Con~ress ask the staW • to adopt price lim ts on goos and 

lab or, he had t he a.i,azing temeritY to cite Maryland's own program of con-

trols as an 93 exa mple of success . 
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But by 1779, there was no mor e pretense in Baltirore about the sup

Not only were non-essentials --toyc, liquor , 
posed s uccess of controls . 

rich 1 c oth--bei ng 
i mported in lieu of vitally needed war materials, but 

it s eemed 
, a ccording to the t own :i:e,per, th.at "every Ragamuffin ••• has 

One Hundred Thousand Pounds , which they f latter themselves 
a stomach for 

must a nd will make by speculating , forestalling , engrossing a nd they 

g 1,heir Country ." As a cure, another contributor suggested making 
robbin ·' . 

agues honest and indus trious" through a blanket embargo on all 
these "R 

Let proper good men, II 

exc ept states ' vessels a nd pr oper private ,· .s . 

any l ef t , be appointed to export and import the real Neces-
if there a r e 

Si ties " r.i, • he a dvised.r 
The privateer. was the quintessence of w~r - time capitalism, and 

the f ounda :- · 
, i on of many American fortunes . When Brit ish blockades closed 

Ord.in:> ry t d d tail t d n. e and cu_rency depreciation r u::.n e re :ra. ers , the owners 

Privateers couJd still clear grand profits f rom the stagger ing sums of 

.,. on prizes and on extra cargoes t ha t the privateers often 
they ea"""' ed 

It was a ,l.a.ngerous business, but even with multiple losses , 
carried. 

Pl:'i va t eering i ld '\..-"' 
1

• f th was very worthwhile. Bal t more cou uva-s·~ many o ese 

aggress ive vessel s . The state of Maryland issued 224 l etters of marque 

from 1775 until the war's end (although not all actually sailed), Almost 

of these were schooners and increasingly of the rtew sharp-hl'.lled half' 

Baltimore 
Clipper style that could embarrass slower square-rigged pursuers , 

In 17 76 sixteen letters of m,u.,iue were issued, thirty-three in 1777, and 

fol:'t Y-two in 1778 , and Baltimore merchants represent ed the largest number 

Of th 
e owners, usually severa l P'' cners t o each vessel, Among t hem, William 

Lux """ one of the greatest 
0
,mere , and no doubt his efforts here had an 

~- " 6 nt influence on hi s wartime:.fortunes, In October, 177 , Lux 

11l1Po 
rtuned the Maryland council for an upctat ed letter for his privateer, 
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~rlea uin • H ~ e chafed to hurry her off "as she is now rather la t c f or the 

~ fleet , f some o which we flatter ourselves with bringing in." 

Other L 
ux ventures in 1777, some with the Purviances as p:1.rtners, were 

the pi r vateers General Mercer, the Black Joke , the Sturdy Beggar, Rnd the 

follow1 ns year , the ship Buckskin. Since Lux was so deeply concerned 

in Privateering , t his may :i:artly explain his repeated failures to fulfill 

governm · en t contracts for rope and other i terns of ship chandlery, and, 

Unfort unately, it may account for the disappearance of public powder and 
0 ther 96 war supplies and favorable disposition of his privateers '··,prizes. 

Such a direct connection between Lux's private interests and his 

Public responsibilities is not necessarily the case. But just as author

ities then began to question his a ctivities, it i s difficult to res ist 

th
e implications of Lux's situation. John Adams of Massachusetts was not 

a ~rticularly judgmental person; he argued in Congres .d onal debate that 

"t he high price of many Articles arises from their <'carcity" rather than 

from 
Profiteering . Yet Adams was appllled with Baltimore when he visited 

in February, 1777, for a session of Congress . "The object of the Men of 

Property here, the Planters &c., is universally ~lealth. Every Way in the 

World 
is sought to get and save Money. Landjobbers--Speculators in Land," 

he noted, "little Generosity to the Public--little public Spirit ." 

made William Lux's acquaintance during his stay, and was invited to 

Adams 

a lavish 

dinner 
at Chatsworth. "Mr. Lux and his Son are Sensible gentlemen," Adams 

judged. "The whole family profess great zeal in the American ca use." 

But 
I Adams sugges tively added, "Mr. Lux lives like a Prince."

97 

There are o:-ily indirect measures of Lux's wealth over the course 

Of his life, from c:t l low trader to sophisticated world merer:·· nt. When 

Godhal'd Hagan's bankruptcy in 1767 threat ened him with failure, Lux 

estimated tha t he had sufficient resources to cover the b6000 sterling 
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in bills he 98 had l aid out for wheat, In 1773, the Baltimore County tax 

lists submitted by Constable Henry Mensi:a.ker for Westminster Hundred show 

Lux h ad a total of twelve slaves on his holdings in Baltimore , 
99 

At his 

dea
th 

in 1778 (or at l east his inventory the following year ), his personalty 

was a ssessed at about I,1600 ster ling (bhJ,561-7-10 Mary)and Currency), but 

'Wit h thi 
rty-one slaves in Baltimore, )along with ten at his Stoney Creek 

and three at the rope""lk co-owned with Daniel Bowly.lOO He 
Pla ntat· ion 

hardly at all over the value his father had accumuJated twenty-
had gained 

eight years before , 
If William 's es tate had increased so little, his style of life wa.s 

far more lavish than Capt , Lux's , 

some expectation of being able to afford the things he bought, 

'Was 

It indicated a rich man's taste and 

If Lux 

not a successful war profiteer, he !,ad a profiteer's mental ity , 

But the public knew a di fferent William Lux. When he died 10 May 

1778 ' his name was unbesmirchad by by any condemnation or shame. There 

een innuendoes while LUX 11ved l at death he µ,ssed i nto the . Val halla 
haa. b 

izen-heroes . His eulogy, uniquely honorific and somber in heavy 
for cit· 

black b o:i:der, lamented : 

The Cause of FREEDOM and VIRTUE hath sustained a heavy Loss 
in the Dea th of that wort hy patriot and Philanthropist 
WILLIAM LUX Esquire , who deµ,rted this Life , on Sunday Even~ 
ing last, a t his seat near this Town ••• to the inexpress·· 
!ble Grief of his FamilY ••• in whi8~ the PUBLIC, mos t 

enderly and gratefully i:a.rtici1)3.te , 
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CHA.Pl'ER VII 

CONSIDERATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS 

A. Lux as a Herchant 

!gin with an individual and before you know it you have 
ha eated a type; begin with a type, and you find that you 
fi v; created--nothing . That is because we are all queer 
an 8 , queerer behind our faces and voices than we want 

Y one to know or than we know ourselves . 
F. Scott Fitzgerald 

~tering ll1'1nho,>d on an inherited stake, Lux was an insec-

success. 

1Iis :fath , 
er 6 l c.:eacy, substan1. ~f.ll as it was, legally was divided amongs t 

Re did not know pr ivation, but he faced its possibility, 

elev-end 
ependent heirs, forcing Lux, the eldest son and · executor, to 

Dlo\re bot 
h firmly and cautiously to hold and protect his capital. For 

the f!l, st Years he followGd his fathers trade and did this capably. 

Betl-reen l 750 and 1754, t here were twenty-six advertisers for dry goods 
in th 

e colony's Maryland Gazette. Ten years later, only seven, about 
one-four 1 

th., were still in the trade, and William Lux was one. 
lv:Lth11 

several years of his advent into trade, he had gone beyond his 
O:t-gj_~:ial, 

bounC1· , marrying and parleying his way to a greater fortune, 
t1-;Y1ng 

nev, trade out of a sense of necessity as he saw tobacco failing, 
8.lld out 

Of a sense of speculation as he perceived other lucrative local 

l>oss:Lbilitic·::; . 

tn the late l 76o ' s , when be mostly withdrew from t rade, Lux was then 

After a period of personal disaster and near .. baRlU1uptcy 
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able to 
capitalize on a happy situtation of little competition and boom 

llle.l:-kets 
after 1772 's credit crisis • .Be:t'ore the onset of war in 1775, 

finao ial his 
c prospects in the wheat trade appeared excellent. 

But Lux 's success characteristicall~1 was mixed . With advantages 
1n 

connect ions and circumstance, he was not the success he might have 
been 

• The r easons for this are ob~ure .. As Stuart Bruchey maintains, 
'\thy one 

man succeeds in business and another man fails is a difficult 
l)l'oblem t 

a any time. The difficulty lies not so much in our ignorance 
ot the 

general factors involved as in tracing their complex interaction." 
It is d-1~ 

oLJ.ficult to tell whether the man or external .cir~umstance was mere 

inu>ol'tan t t 
O success i n the eighteenth century . It is impossible to 

eni,ph~si, . . . 
- any single f ac t or as most crucial . ;But there do appear to be 

l)oss :tb1 
e success f act ors: prudence, a drive to succeed, diligent 

l'Q(:(1),d 
·· keep11,c , intelli gent;e, assistance from associates in distant 

Places 2 
' good market inforl.llB.tion s kill .l.n u:::alins with others , and luck. 

l ' 
n l>eaceti= 

• 4 , William Lux displayed some of these positive attributes, 

but often 
enough he did not, and his business career was marked by 

Obv-1au 
8 fail u.:i.·e as well as success. His prosperity was only moderate 

atld 
l>recax-ious at tha: . 

I:r llllY'thiag, Lux was an example of entrepreneurial immoderation. 
lie 1rnp 
h r udently dabbled in new, distant and unfamiliar trade channels 

OJ.din 
g great possibilities for disaster as easily as profits. Lux 

l'ecogni 
Zed his problem but felt incapable of coping with his urges. 

Inte O<l:i.ng to . 1 1765 after severe speculative loss.es, 
h curtail his business n 

e l>l.e.nnea. "t [ -- tr ] my own Bargains & not trust to the 
or the future to =e 

fl:uctua. "I d t tion " But, ruefully he ~mitted, o no 
~ s of dist ant Marketts. 

0v, ho"' t I cannot help wishing to trust something 0 restrai n mys elf, as 
to Cha.nee. Hapcniness. 11 3 Hnne kn is the great Cherisher of Human ~ 

-.l;' , you ow, 

228 
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LUX' s only familiarity was with t he tobacco cons i gnment trade and 

sending h pr ovisions t o several of the British West Indies islands , But 

e experim 
ented with sendi ng wheat cargoes on his own account many other 

Places--Ir 4 5 6 7 8 . el.and, Scotland , Engl.and, Portugal, Spain, the Wine 

Islands , 9 and 10 
Newfoundland. During this period, Lux began regular 

traa.e wi t h 
Tucker, Loyall and campbell at Norf olk, and he initiated a 

corres 
po

nd
ence with Archi bald Ri tchie, on t he lower Rappahannock River,ll 

Although 
he i nvest i gr; t ed possibilit ies at Naw York and Boston, these 

never b 12 ecame major interest s of his, Other commerce Lux innovated 

al.so remai ned 
minor , He tried return cargoes of illegal salt from 

st • Marti 3 ns and Spain, and l egal cargoes of linen and marble trom Irele.od,l. 

On the rumor 
t hat settlers at surin!llll and curacao .-ere heavy wine drinkers, 

Lux Plun 
ned , though never eXecuted , a voyage there, exuberant about the 

Scheme · 14 · s ince he had never heard of it befor e, · In a sort of innovat ion, 

he 1 gnored 
convention and exposed his trading vessels to t he dangers of 

hurr· lcane season in the caribbean,15 EvJ.dentlY, he hoped to sell his 

carg oes more advantrrgeouslY when there was no compet ition , 

SimUarly incauti ous as a commission agent, LUJC was not reluctant 

to handl 
e purchases of commodities of which he was not a j udge , He bought 

quantities 
of hemp for James campbell of Norfolk, for examJ>le, and major 

car 
Soes of .meat f or Godbard Hagan 's venture to the Mediterranean, both 

instances 
privately admitting he ,ias unfamiliar with what would be 

lllarketabl 16 L t t e . Unlike other regional merchant s, UJC was no averse o 

deaJ.i 
ng i n the mercurial fJ.aXSeed trade, where prices changed with · 

tr1g1i t ening speed .17 
Upon entering manufRct ures , LUJC proved to be quite a• •r ~ ulative as ~- ~ s in commerce , He and hiS young partner !lOW'lY e a major 

inv 
estment in starting a rop"""1k at Chatswor th despite several good 

l 



a.rgum ents against the move. 
DeeplY in debt to correspondents in England, 

With his trade 
at a low ebb, LUX relied on this new walk and ship chand

an occasional consignment to be the firm's "principal lery stor e plus 

Concern" and income. 
up, a year and a half 1.ater the walk still had not returned 

Having undertaken the considerable expenses of 

setting it 

5 
nee Lux and Bowly both. were "a great deal unacquainted with 

:Profits i 

the B us iness ."18 
Probabl;y Lux's greatest problem was in not bypassing more bus ineas 

dea.1.s • 
His greatest financial catastrophe was in 1766, loading Godbard 

liagan •s three ships with wheat. Haga:n was totally unknown to Lu:x, 

letter from William )!olleson of r,,ndon, But this recommend• 
int r educed by 

little . Hagan was an unknown quantity, but from past 
ation added 

~er i cnc L 19 e ux had cause to doubt both )!olleson 's security and integrity. 

Nevertl 1
eless, Lux r an in debt i,6000 sterling, risked bis credit and 

as a comralssion agent, and finally suffered consequences 
crea.ibility 

0 

ad vainl;y warned him of ,.hen Hallan failed and. e:olleson reneged. 20 
Other"' h 

later denied it to )!olleson, it seems Uear from correspond• 

ence that 

Although Lux 

when confronted with uneXPected ships sent by a man he had 

never h 
eard of, Lux even began filling Jiagan's holds and drawing bills 

top 21 ay bef'ore he learned of MoUeson's recouJ?.Jendation. 

In this vein, LUX m,s not av-eJ·se to e,caggerating his own resources 

to Win 
CO!lllllission business he could not baDdle, After assuring )!olleson 

his own circle of influence at Phi].adelphia would easily enable 
that 
Selling bills for cash, Lux inJPlored Reese Meredith of Philadelphia for 

he1 22 p since "you know 
1 

baV'e no other acquaintances in your city." . In 

1'l 
ashes of hyperbole, LUX assured customers that it was quicker as well 

asche 
aper to trade at Baltimore than Philadelphia, and that Baltimore 

loaded 
more wheat even t an Philadelphia or IleW York--both great 
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tnisl:' 23 
epresentations • 

Interestingly, 

Lux was not involved 

although a confirmed speculator in risky markets 
, 

in one popular, successful ~d safe form of local 

Most American merchants and many prominent 
invest ment--land speculation. 

rs reaped big profits from land holdings, but Lux seems not to 
Ma.rylande 

have be 4 
en interestea . 2 This may be a reflection on his motivations as 

lllUch as on his persicaci ty. 
If Lux.'s judgment is in question, his imJDediate drive to succeed 

Was not. ,.n... 
nuen James Russell accused him of inordinate ambition, drawing 

too heavily 
and trading too extensivelY, LUX ].ashed back at Russell, but 

only to 25 accuse Russell of similar excesses . If necessary, Lux was 

Willi 
ng to wor k bard to help business--he boasted to one correspondent 

that a . 
rl.de in the woods of twenty or t hirtY miles was not too much to 

help a customer . 26 In winter 1765-1766, he forgot sleep and scoured 

both Western and Eastern shOres t o search out the cheapest wheat for 

liagan 27 ' and he regularly travelled to fhiJ.adelphin,Norfoll< and 

F'rea.erick 28 t 1 i as circumstances d-nded , _ J)ut LUX wss s rong ·on Y n a physical 

sense • 
He lacked a constructive spirit of combativeness, hating dunning 

BO lllUch 
t hat two correspondents, both friends, dismissed him for poor 

cou 2 ect ions. 9 In his private life, LUX avoided disputes and suits 

:Partly b 30 ecause it hurt business and partlY because they distressed him. 

B-u , t 
th

is weakness did not lessen hi• ambitions. Rather it inclined him 

to di 
sguise his true feelings and feigtl indifference over business 

difticuJ.ti es. 

the same time to bless me with content, so that I enjoy my small store 

\Tith t 
hunkfulneas ," he told Col• TUcker, "nor do I repine at being 

Obll goa. to labour in my wsY for the provision of my FamilY• " "A little 

"'1th 
C<o-tainty is better thaD a great deal trusted to Chance," he lied 

"It has pleased Providence [not to make me rich, but] at 
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to Molleson • 31 
But LuX daydreamed over the possibility that "Madam 

fortun e sh 
oud t ake it in her head and roll me up a. 1uo,ooo 'fickett" in 

the lott 32 ery. 
A man ·whose . desire exceeded his succes ses , be seemed 

the cause of his own frustration. 

In record keeping , another factor in sucess , LUX s eems to have 

been 
fairly diligcut and helped his cause. Although several correspond-

~aired since he wrote them so infrequently, his Letterbook was 
ents d esT\ · 

kept carefully • 
Whem. letters -were ,aitten elsewhere, they were later 

recorded · 33 in the bound office ledger. Invoices and accounts current 

were carefully scrut inized and corrected if in error. But not 

infreque 
ntly, specific references to money or -unts of goods were 

ortg1na 
lJ.y lef:t blank and through }.al{ity, never completed . Lux felt 

he t 
ried to b e free from business errors and believed "in gene, ·c,l am so" 

but h e admitted d t d i · 
to several mistakes in a e an mean og 10 correspondence 

and 1 
m splaccd for a ye.x one 1etter ~ccidently set upon a stack of papers 

he rar 
ely r eviewed . 34 It is 

00
t clear if LUX employed a clerk at his 

countin ' 
g hous e, and whether the :i,,,pses were an employees. Convention 

e.od con· r i 35 b t t , en ence would suggest there was a clerk, u mos of the entries 

in th 
e Letterbook appear to be in LUX •s hand while different later entries 

lllay have been written by his partner, Daniel -~ • In general, LUX' s 

record-keep· 
ing seems to 11ave caused fe,t problems and probably been an 

asset . 
• Although he mingled some personal correspondence and did not always 

:lnclud 
e local lett ers sent, and 1ater, a;fter the mid-176(),, began a 

separat aff ir 3
6 

h. I tt b 
e account for some personal and trade a s, 1s -' er ook 

\las ind ustriously kept. 
lt is dtlficult to judge if LUX ,re,s iJltelligent as well as indust-

l'iou s. 
Certai nly he was mentallY disorganized in hiB writing; his 
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instructions to Capt . Saunders, bound for Cadiz, were long, rambling, 

surprisingly unclear. 37 When stirr ed by emotion, repetitious , and yet, 

as on th 
e occas ion of t he Stamp Act, Lux's expre~sions became no more 

thao trit . ':/3 · . 
e and stilted. Perhaps Lux expressed h1.m:::.elf and his thoughts 

better Verb., ,.., 
o..u...y, but his correspondence shows little originality, i:f' 

"Usua1 
gooa ht.tl.llor, and surely his letters would have had a more compelling 

1l1!.Pact i:f f acts and opinions had been forc e:fully marshaD.ed. But 

e.xpi:-ess i 1 . 
on s only one measure of intelligence. Lux was innovative in 

l>lanni 
ng _ and surely this implies analysis and consideration. Besides 

test1n 
g new t r ade patterns, Lux showed immense insight into local needs 

When h 
e became interested in agronomy and he experimentally t es t ed and 

~~r~ . 39 ~ cl ovcr J various varieties of impor ted wheat and new breeds 

or she !~1 . 
ep, DuciDg t he colonial p el.'iod only a handful of enlightened 

lunel:'ic 
ans had become interested, much less involved in improved agricult-

l.U-e. L 
UX was not a practicing farmer, and his colony was notori9usly 

uninter ,, . . e t ed iu improve1 agriculture. Therefore his initiative was all 

the 
more remarkable.42 But f ar-ranging imagaination and interests are 

not a 
complete intelli gence either. Lux seems to have been seriously 

lac.kin gin judgment. A firm believer in smallpox inoculation himself, 

l.tuc sho Wed amazing insensitivity toward the feelings of his rabidly anti-

1noc"UJ.c. ,_ . 
vi on friends in t he port of Norfolk where the issue was extremely 

1nt1 .,. _ _ 
~tory. While Lux was blithely sure that Capt. Loyall planned to 

send h 
1s children to Baltimore for inoculation~ Loyall was soon to lead 

a ~1dnight mob against a group of men, women and children who had dared 
ta 1 nocuJ.ate at Norfol.k.43 Lux' s commercial judgment of men and markets 

P~o~~ no t . it ,ne~~~ t hat major correspondents such 
tl e oo good el. t her; ap.c- = · " 

as J; 
a.Ines Russell, William Mollesoo and Reese Meredith ordinarily acted 
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contr 44 8.l"y to his advice. Lux's intelligence, then, was of a partial, 

innovati ve sort, and not broadly useful. 

Lux 's correspond.ents also were of mixed quality. Reese Mer edith, 
the gr 

eat Quaker merchant of Philadelphia, and James Russell, t ewpera-

Illenta1 t b 0 acco curmudgeon of IDndon, proved to be most useful, respectively 
giVing 

IllOstly services and. credit. William Molleson, Russell's son-in-law 

and oust d 
e Partner, gave early indications of a lack of integrity and 

ca.re d 45 ao later justified these clues. Several others r ecommended by 

MolJ.eson t o Lux--Jesson and Vels h. of Cadiz and Godhard Hagan of IDndon--
beca,m 

e t4e cause 9~ .painful busi ness l osses for the Baltimore merchant~ 
But 

'ainazingly, Lux was both forgiving and eager to continue trade with 

aJ.J. involvea.. 46 Other correspondents caused Lux problems, but their 

sins 
were more of omission than of commission. Like many colonial 

llle:t-cha t n s , Lux depended upon ties of ld.nship when conduct ing trade, but 

Unlike most, h , also took personal r esponsibility for t heir financial 

intei-est 4 7 sand employed them as agents when not customary. At Barbadas, 
Ltuc I 8 Chief' destination in the West Indies, his connect ions were with a 

;}'oung 
e.t- brother and a cousin. Brother Darby, in particular, was dilatory 

and r 1 em ss in handling William~s interests in Barbados, despite the fact 

tha
t WiJJ.iam had subsidized Darby's whole operation.

48 

In Maryland, on the other hand, Lux had frequent and satisfactory 

collltnerc1a1 relations with different r elatives. His youngest brother, 

Bobei-t 49 , was a disaster as captain of Lux's sloop, but another cousin, 

Bob- 50 d L -... " :landers, proved energetic and honest as master, an ux was 

cont 5l b th i la ent Wit h his nephew, Daniel BowlY, as partner., Two ro ers- n- -:w, 

\tlilliam Russell and Capt. Alexander Stewart, and a cousin, William Lux 

Of Elk: Ridge, were good occasional co-adventurers.52 In general, however, 

LUJc was unable · t 1Y another businessman's worth and adt to measure accm-a e 
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accordingly. 
He claimed that friendship was subordinate to interest 

but did not al , 
:ways a.ct so rationally. It surely cost him both money and 

lllentaJ. ease . 

Lux often complained he lacked essential market information.53 
Const 

ant J.y he sought it t:rom correspondents, and went so far as to maiit>-
ta1n 

a .:reticulum of occas ional distant correspondents such as Samuel Bowne 
at New 54-

Yo.rk for basic~ · t hat purpose. This private system, together 
vlith Out 

dated news i n t he regional newspapers, and letters via tobacco· 
Ship 

s and Inail from .Philadelphia, Norfolk, and New York's packet, made 
:lt lik 

ely that Lux received as complete market information as did other 

bluewat 55 
er merchants . Unfortunately, such information was not only old, 

but of ten in 
conflict or undependable. At times , Lux 'x vc,1-y knowledgab

ili ty de~ea ted him. Hearing that markets were bad in Ba.rl ados and evid

ently ti-ying to anticipate good prices on the heels of bad, Lux r ushed 

orr his s loo,n f Lux kt j ~ t o the island. UnfortunatelJ or , mare s were ust 
asa· 56 

lSIDaJ. then as before. On another occasion, it was incorrect 

1nrol:'lJla t ion that proved disastrous to the merchant. Contrary to his 
0:t>dei,- ,.. -A... 

"' ... J.·om an employer, Lux sold many bills of exchange at thirty days 
Sight i 

'assuring his correspondent it was impossible to f nd any on those 

t~s • later, Lux was chagrined to learn that he could have followed 

instructions in this matter--the more advantageous bills had been 

a~ailable 57 kt information was • Having-or sometimes not having-mare 

itnp0rta t nt to an eighteenth-century merchan • 

Since much bus iness was conducted through distant factors, it was 

itnportant t b al' ith these people • .58 Lux often was o e politic in de 1ng w 

llot. An entre:p:··enem·, sensitive about his own shortcomings, typically 

tends t o b d l 'ng"' and projects his own faults on e overcritical with un er 1 -~ 

them.59 Certainly tronizing and critical with his younger 
Lux was very pa 



brothers 
, and i n return he got ingratitude and even exploit at ion.6o 

u ordinates , such as Daniel BovflY, a nephew and partner, and Other 5 b . 

ert Sanders, were continua]J.y trusted in trade, perhaps because Capt. Rob . 

of their merit or because they bad given loyal service.
61 

With his 

su:perio 
rs such as weaJ.thy Reese Meredith, LUX was mostly deferential and 

ul, yet peculiarlY unable to attract any closer business trust 
respectf 

patronage. SimilarlY, l,uX admired Russell of Il>ndon for his sagacity 
and · 62. 

minance of the tobacco trade. Yet he was unable to entice the 
and do . 

I.ondoner into 63 
underwriting new projects. LUX was, of course, deeply 

indebted, but 
he furtha abused Russell 's patience by continued drafts, 

una..ep 
endable and inadequate remittances, and aggravating petty requests.64 

:i.am Molleson, another British correspondent and creditor, bad a more WiJ.1 · 
· x relationship with LuX, l,uX realize& that Molleson bad wounded COmpl e 

him i n 1
76 

65 5 by recommending a protest of LuX 's bill• , and perhaps Lux 

felt Ju . , 66 ·u o·,, i:fied . ~ter in taking advantage of MolJ.esonr St1 , Lux cited 

tri ndship" when he i ns i sted that l-!olleson must guarantee his credit tt 

mutual. financial crisis, .t was on w near-peers , during 176
7

, 
5 

67 1 lY 1th 

such as Tu 1 t 1 cker or r,,ya.11 of v1rgin ;il>., that l,uX cam• c ose o a norma 

friendship of coui,i nual give-and-take, without paternalism, sychophancy 

cuJ.ation. With his Norfolk contacts l,uX coul reveal genuine or ca}. d 

feelin 
gs of friendship and seJ£isblless . It was within an ordinary, low··· 

key wo~ ....P 
. king relationship such as this that LUX felt co=ortable, and where 

he won 68 cooperation and affection. 
If nothing else salvages a person, perhaps good 1uck vill, l,uX 

•laimea he had little luck, He often insured. his vessels since, as he 

e.dtnitted to one correspondent, "'You knOW I am not verY Lucky, ,,69 During 

th
e l 7&)

8 

hi" 

6 

... 1Y timed At Cadiz in 1765, 
voyages were often unfortuna.ve • 
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Pl."Of1t s on wheat were enormous before and after the schooner George's 
8.:rl.":lvai. k 

' er cargo at sale fetched half those prices. 70 But Lux enjoyed 
some 

ies 

great :fortune. He inherited consi aerable money from relatives and 
1n-J.a vrs; add to this unique trade opportunities after the Credit Crisis 

O;f 1772 
' and it appears that Lux had special opportunities to build his 

tol."tune 71 
• Luck was not primary in his failure to do so • 

Alth0ue;h he enjoyed substantial success for his day, and would be 
account 

ed. Wealthy, Lux did not take best advantage of his resources and 
Cil."cuni 

stances . An entrepreneur, he dissipated money in unsuccessful 

In the primitive world of the individual trader, he was dest-
"'entl.U:'es. 

1nea. t o be a secondary figure . 

B. The Merchant .~oes to War 

Altho Cabbase plantin is the most Noble & best of all possible 
OccupatioiJ~ , one t hat \rill make the pot boil if well followed, 
iet I :f(:ax it will not afford a pot boiling so often as you and 

have been taught to think necessary and therefore we must try 
to .find Beef to our Cabbage by some other means , but never 
forgettinG or neglecting to raise the Cabbages. 

Robert Morr is to William Duer 
17 Septen.iber 178o 

Dl.U:'ing the Revolutionary war, Lux somehow squandered new opportunit-

to bui.ld a massive fortune. Being in Baltimore, an open port f'or most 

or the war, having influential friends in Annapolis and Philadelphia, 

together 
With expertise in commerce, he seemed primed to amass money. He 

beca.nie . 
l.nvo1 ved in supplying government war needs. He was also engaged in 

Othe_r 
Private trading and p er haps in peculation. Yet his estate at death 

ln l..,,..,, 
',8 shows 

l.ittl~ ga1n 

a lavish home and store, a small ropewalk, many slaves, b.ut 

hl"l Many other Baltimore · over his father's estate of' 17 ,,f'H · 

llle.rchants lllade fortunes durine; t he war; LUX did not. During peacetime 



entrepreneuri a l adventures hurt ~im financially. Was this true also 
during the war?72 

During hostiliti es , prudence was less important tnan otherwise. 
A Iller ban . 

c t dea.J.t wit h public monies - vast sums of it--during a contused 

and urgent time when caut ion was less possible and simple mistakes or 
:Peculat· 

~on less detectable. Ii' disaster did strike a merchant ,,in those 
boom times 

, a single venture in privateering, speculative trading or 
go-vern 

ment contracts could heal a hurt trader. 73 

Greea. du.ri ng was seemed widespread and even legitimized. The 
govern 

meat's ph:i!!osophy asked that the public interest be served only 

a.s weu as that of a private customer . In actuality, even this was not 

a.J:ways honored. Jn 1777 one Chesapeake businessman gloated. that goods 

We:J:-e so 
scarce they would "sell at any price a man's conscience will let 

h~. 11 74 
From the evidence extant, there is no indisput able evidence 

t
bat Lux w::.8 either irrf)rudent or greedy duri ng the war. He did work hard, 

1t is 
clear . Still physica.ll.y active, he travelled to Virginia and to 

1-fa.i.;yiana , · · · M s far Ea.stern Shore to buy and superv:1se provisions. oreovei; 

tuJc COuJ.d · not function as a buying agent, unless he had strong inner drive. 

lt was 
an unpleasant job. Seeking out beef and wagons that the citizenry 

O.ften 
concea].ed Wd.S akin to full-time debt collection, never a popular 

Pastime 75 • But for Lux, motivations other than industriousness must be 

:lnter 
l'ed from indirect evidence--groups he participated in, grumblings and 

boasts O:f' others, , .ud the perhaps unfounded assumption that men will ex

l>lo:t t 
au e¼ploitable situation. 

Lux 's :Per:f'ormance during the war is somewhat clearer than his 

tnot1 ~at1 , ons. 

disaa.vant age . 

His trade habits becnwe more cEmeless and redounded to hi.s 

Joshua Johnson, Lux 's London correspondent, grew so 

desPei-a.te and incensed from lack of word much less remittances, that in 

l7':f6 h bills This threatened 
e :Pr otested two of Lux's hastily drawn • 
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¾'s er di 
e t and indirectly threatened the credit of the chief' procurer 

Of l{a,r 
supplies for Maryland and Virginia in the West Indies.76 In 

1775 Lux 
' l'e:ported incorrect prices current on whe t at Baltimore to 

oversea 
s correspondents , prompting an alarmed :friend in London to recomnend 

that he 
quickly forward accurate citations to all a.:f'.fected countersianed 

by Oth 
er reputable merchants for verification . 77 During the war, like 

niany _Other government agents, Lux neglectcd--perhaps for excellent 

reasons--to provide the periodic s t ~t us reports that his superiors wantea.78 

Ce:rta1n1, . 
...., Lux was busy serving vari ous interests and harried, he made 

Dl:i.sta.k 
es and oversights . But such glaring errors may have indications 

that h 0 could not tolerate success any better than be.fore. 

----
I:t.' on e assumes t hat Lux had ult erior purposes f or public service, 

then h 
e acted very :intclligc:itly, very cunningly, during nhe war. Charges 

Of lllal.i' 
ea.sance a.caJ .nst Lux c irculated privately in of ficial channels , but 

evidently there Wr' .:, not i ndictable erldence, and he acted suffici.ently 

contr 
a.ry to obvious inter ests to dispel public odium. Suspicions W"a"e 

SUre to be aroused, f o" exampl e, when t he Baltimore Committee of Obser 

\'at · ~on lobbied for an elaborate and expensive defenseworks and harbor 

~i h er, and then became the project contractors. But when t e harbor 

lfas l?al'-tzy closed by purchasing and sinking vessels, most committeemen 

conspicuously 1 . fr the list of those to be reimbursed. Lux, were m ssing om 

one o:r the few who did sell his sloop, took a smaller than average 

l>8.ynient 79 On • hen the Maryland Council complained • another occasmon, w 

that state supp lies ap;,eared to be going for private us e, Lux responded 

to th,,.. • 
-l.1- suspicions 

A partner in several newly built 
in a cool manner. 

Pl:'i\rate"""'s tha t ......, might ed Public lead, powder and hemp, he 
easily have us 

d1d not :respond d sserted hlt was building state-owned 
to the innuen o, a 
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gondolas 
as fast as possible, and toyed with the notion of turning down 

another 8o 
proffered stat~ contract. I:f guilty of peculation, Lux must 

ha.v-e d f e Used suspi cions with his cleverly disarming manner. 

No doubt Lux depended upon help from trade associates during the 

war• Certainly t he.re was diligent Van Bibber at "Statia.," More 

importantly . . , Lux had connections in high places that won him patronage. 

ln Congr 
ess there were Samuel Chase and William Smith, respectively of 

Annapo1· :i.s and Baltimore, and both on important commercial cozmnittees. 

In the 
state government there was Gov. Thomas Johnson, a former associate. 

PeJ.·ha Ps inf'luent ial in Lux'z appointment as eontinental Agent was Capt. 

John Brad.f'ora, Agent for Massachuset t s Bay and an associate of Sam Adams. 

And thr ough the marri age of his son Geor ge, there were influential new 

l'elati Ves from the Biddle cla.n--Edward, OWen and Clement Biddle, of Ccngress 

at'ld the c . 81 ommissary-GeneraJ. Corps. 

Good market i nfor mation was pr obably of less importance t han 

dUJ:-i ng .Peacetime, for Maryland 1·, .; conn:nodi ties · of tobacco and flour were 

a.J.~ays in great demand because of British blockades, and the vital need 

i'or i lll,Ports such as salt, powder and manufactures. The war was a time 

~hen the se.Uer com;::.anded the buyer, and profits were p:Iactically 

asslll:-cd.82 !Lnew sort of commercial information was important, however. 

So as to avoid British blockades and interception, or to capture British 

SUpply ships, it was crucial to get British sailing schedules. 

Skill in dealing with others was less related to success during 

~ than during peace. Consequently, Lux's sometime abrasiveness was 

P~obably less damaging. With a system of political office-holding 

(e.g. the Ba.it· . f Observation) or of governmental appoint-:i.morc Cozmnittee o 

~ent through patronage (e.g. the Continental Agency) the linchpins in 

"'ai- t:raa bably a sinecure as long as he behaved e, a man's position was pro 
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reasonably well. Of course, skill in personal relationships had been 

neces sa.ry to win these o:N.'ices originally. But it seems likely that the 

forces here were old i'riendship or immediate advantage, rathe than any 

subtle and personal current interaction.83 

As before, luck favored William Lux during the Revolution. He was 

decidedly lucky to be a merchant in Baltimore rather than elsewhere; 

among alJ. the American ports, only .Baltimore and Salem went unoccupied 

or destroyed by enemy fleets. Trade naturally funnelled through the town. 

"The unanimous t estimony of both contemporary and secondary writers," 

says Robert A. East, "is that .Baltimore expanded in every way during tlre 
th

e conflict. Proteeted from British sea raids, developing into a 

leading port for the West India trade, freed from Bi:itish control of the 

toba 
cco t r ade ••• the town rapi dly outgrew its provincial character. 

Sxcept :for short periods, its bay was nev~r completely closed by enemy 
Cl'U. 

J.sers prior t o 1781.. 1184 Lux died in 1778. In a financial sense, his 

l'etnovai f rom trade so early in the war may have been a lucky thing, 

(aJ.th0Ugh it seems doubtful that Lux would have appreciat ed such fortune). 

As the wa.r moved into its middle stages, privateering was no longer a 

bonanza as before. It became so hazardous that sailors at Philadelphia 

Often had been captured at least six or seven times, and most merchants 

l'uined at least once. concurrently, Continental money greatly depreciated, 

de-iraluing debts due merchants and also making t he medium of exchange 

UDdependable. More merchants relocated in .Baltimore and competition 

~orsened, and some of Lux'x influence in high places (such as much 

lllaJ.igned Samu"'l Chase in Congress) was diminished. 85 other Baltimore 

llle.t-chan+.. h h t he war, 6 whole course felt its s·tings as ..,.., w o lived throug · 

~elJ. as it h Sith and his son, Samuel, near ruination in s strokes. Jon m 
1778, saved themselves by seizing opportunities for government service 



and Private exportati on i i t A~t n pr va eers. IU er Lux's death, his young 
Partner D 1 an el Bowly became a leading post-war merchant, but Bowly 

enteyea t he milit i a f'or part of' the war. 86 If' Lux had lived, he may 

VeU have SUff' ed . • 
er f'1nanc1al setbacks, as well as being increasingly 

Under 
suspicion- - aad perhaps more than that--as the federal and state 

governme t 
n s investigated possible malf'easance. Lux's death early in the 

"'e.i-"' .as not f'ortunate, but it was opportune. 

c. From Whence Comes the Merchant 

8ti:ff' , s elf'-righteou ,, compassionate, rash. Lux was infatuated 

"'ith the idea of s uccess as a truly wealthy man; it was his barely 
submergea 

, oft en denied,interest in life. Other colonial merchants 
8 ha:i:·ea 

· such feelings . All were risk-takers by t he very nature of trade, 
a.na 

esnec1.'ally h ir th ""' by the trade allowed them by t e emp e. To e extent 
that n 

one of them r el i e, solely on thei r own capital, none were capital-
ists 87 

• To t he extent t hat Marylander s had similar trade interests as 
N~ En . 

glander s--far- r anging, hampered by restri ctions, inadequacies of 
money , 

and stricter enforcement-- they were tro1.:.)l ed and angry over old 

8.Dd n~ imperial ;:iercantilism. 88 To the extent that they recognized 

dUl-ing the nonimportation movements and flush times in some trades, 
that 

they could operate an independent economy, they were less respect~ 
tu1 Qr, 

of such i nfringements.v;;r To the extent that a Maryland merchant 

"'
0

Uld be especially f rustrated in entrepreneurial possibilities, he 

Vou1a 90 h exceed the planter group in protesting these wrongs. To t e 

e>.."tent that he traded widely and had a more cosmopolitan outlook than 

they t i d t t d ' ·he merchant would be a,ra.re of others ' gr evances an pro es s, an 

lloUld have sp t: cific comr. ctions about necessary reforms~ Significantly, 



he would be 
mor e aware of the alternati ves to submission.91 To the 

extent of all 
this , LuX and his fellows v1ere economic beings and 

irreverent 
rebels. But Lux's soul was not defined by economics. 

eral in r eligion, he was affected less by ideology, more by A lib 

associat i 
ons with f ellow parishioners ,rho bad vehement anti-establishment 

ons on church issues. Re learned from the church that defiance 
convicti 

as well a s humility was a. virtue. 

str
ongl.y moralistic, probably from personal predisposition, he 

confused 
hta own shor t comings with those of others, and tended £0 

and corr ect beyond amelorative limits. He did, however, inter-
advise 

the basics of bis creed, for be partiallY abandoned 
Ua.l.ize §ome of 

,L a moral 1if e in manufac. t.ures . commerce .Por 
His education, such as we kn'-"' of it, served to underwrite his -

Prejud:l 
.ces as he pucsued study of pbi losopbY and political science. 

Just as t i es of comradeshi p with old fa,ni ly friends bad smoothed 

Lux•s 
way into commerece in flour and i r on, be felt most comfrn·table 

With f 
amily and friends in transatlantic trading. Noll surprisingly, he 

kept the same sort of relationships ¢th fell"" revolutionaries. Of 

course 
, he often benefited persone.llY frOJn these relationships; but mm,e 

Often than that, he se- to )lave felt most comfortable acting in concert 

With those he kn ew well. 
His l.uck was more tba.ll enoush, more t)la.n he ever took advantage 

or. And because this ,,,c so, because he naver fulfilled his evident 

des:tre for 
great wealth, it forces an anaJ.Ysis of his beh8vior to a new 

:r.oo!dng far a pattern, psychology presents the 

level o f perspect ive. 
Ofilpting possibili ty of knO-Jing more abOut 1ife than any ,mn of the t 

t:1.ine knew. If one interprets LUX as 8 true entrepreneur, buildicg and 

fleeing from hi t in peace through personal independence, 
s creat -.Lo:1 o ga 

th
en, as a recent h f the enimnRtic General Henry Clinton, 

biograp er o er-



l"elates 11 
, Behavior a cquires a new consistency. Actions that had 

hith erto been obsecure and baff'ling faJ.l into place and make sense as 

l>a.i-ts Of' 
a .Pa tter n." But, as be quite candidly adds, . ' ''Whether our 

niethOd i· s , ..... ,1· d is f'or u92 
v a..i. the reader to judee . 

&:lglis hmcn gambled freely at the s ame time they checked and 

l"echecked 
statement s of small profits and losses, and London was known 

as " 
ga.ru1.>1er 's paradis e." Their kinsmen in America shared this attitude 

lt is a drastic historical underestimation to view these 

co1011 i· al 
s as s ma.11, isolated and cautious. Above all, American merchar~ts 

fac ea .:r·isk 
· · s d i:t'f erent tl: :in most businessmen of historical record; his 

danger:; were f'banciaJ. rather than physical, and it "kept the American 

essentially closer to the Elizabethan or 'natural mun ' [and] a hulking 

a.tJacm,Oni • • 1 ~ II Th Azn • sm in an .otherwise sobered bourgeois wor a . e er1can 

Revolut . 
ion is partly an expression of t hat nature. Under British 

lllE!l;' 
caatilism, t he colonials "were f'orced into speculative [rather t han 

lllaou.ractm·ing J chat.,iiels, compelled to engage in such risky, not to say 

Violent t rades as that i n fur or rum. And this, in turn," s ays Mary 

BeaJ:-a, "made Revolution-- the supreme risk:c-easier for them to f'ace. 1193 

William Lux of Baltimor e, like John Hancock of Boston and 

Cbi-istopher Gadsden of South Carolina, especially rejected "class interests 11 

a.na ent husiastically promoted the cause of American virtue and autonomy, 

.PeJ:'haps f'or re8 sons buried deep in their own troubled and anxious 

l>E!l:-sona..1 nast t· b 1 0 ~e sensitized to influences of' the time. 
~ s, nes e re es We... 

.Pe:rhaps I rather t han movit:g reluctantly, they really wanted a revolutionary 

1nd 94 
ependence f or Ameri ca and for themselves . 
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APPENDIX A 

COMPLEMENTARY LS'ITERS 

GEORGE . CHANPLIN TO CHRISTOPHER CP.AHPLnl 
Baltimore 12 Hovember 1765 

I wrote you a long letter 29th October by m,y of Phil.a-
Dear Brother , 

dell"lh r' ia and 
orderd it in t he Post office, which ma ke no doubt has come to 

When I wrote you I expected to be loaded by this time bUt 
hand by this. 

unluckiest time ,re posoblY coud have cose here on all a ccounts 
its th e mos t 

place the quantitiS of Rum and Molasses that has l a t ely been 
in th e first 

irn"""' . ·'""'rted h ere from Boston, 
' has .nock' d the narkitts down to nothing ; noC111thstanding t hey 

and the )lessessitY the Vessells were under of 

disP:ttch 
The Merchants here ar a shiping Rum and 

are igh i n Philadelphia, very h" 

t h
ere for a J·'.arket and Flour likewise, Flour i s a t lJ/ and rising 

t·Iolosses 
o cca tion • d by t he a.routh the Nills stand st ill for want of 

Pri ncipally 
' ·rhere ' s Vessells here 1 oading for Lisbon which will purchase JO, 000 

water 

Bushels 
of Wheat and 4 ooo Barrels Flour and at present have not the 1/4 

'Part , purchased, Capt, l/ illcocks is here, _He haS not got his Quantity of 

Flo 
ur a s yet, I have a greed PunCtuallY for a ll min• at 12/6, and am now 

taking 
in as fast as I can get it from the Mills; having it J:6Ck'd light 

d.eta· . ins · d I me s ome time, a s I am obliged to have the J)arrels ma eon purpose, 

hope to 
be loaded in P. daYS without disap):"intment, then shall proceed 

over 
to Choptank in mY way dowrt to p~tuJ'ent to t,a!<e in some Stock as its 

not t 
o be had here, I have a greed with a man there t o by me my stock 

against 1 
I arri be deta in'd there ong, 

ve t here so hope not t9 
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?53 

Mine with the duties of 

Cus tom H ouse fe · 5 es z.re exceedlng hlgh here, 

hhds. Rum ,.,.· 11 cha - a mount to 1,18 Currencey, 
so after p:tying that and pur

for my Vessell, shall not be ,ble to put 1n for eargoe 
sing p revisi ons 

to exceed t he Memo I 
a [?J • shall gtve you at the Conclutlon of my l etter by 

Ca.lo la tion . 
of th The !!£rnli Sloop crutses 

The stamp Act makes great Confution here, 

e Capes a d 
n overhawles ever! thlng that J"sses, However hope we . 

have no reas 
first on to fear hlm as we shell haV• a proper c1earance before the 

Capt , Willcoc}:s has been down at Patuxent to clear 
of November 

0 ut • 
since I 

that came here, and the collector gave him his Word and Honnour 

t e both cleard the 28th of October, which I !,ave no reason 
we s hould b 

o doubt; I have 
•• wrote the Colonel severall letters r equesting him to se 

n Season which I am sure h• will not fail• [ doi Jng, 
clearct. i 

I b 
11h eg you' 11 wrl te me by all 

0
ppertuntties to the \/i ndard Islands, 

en I have 
a

111 

compleated my Purchase at c11aptank will send you Invoice and 

Yours of my Cargoe , if I 11ave oppertunitYI if not you must govern 
Lading 

elf i 
~ill n r egard to Insu:rance by the memorandum at the bottom, which 

be n 
•o•e ear the Contents and Amount of mY eargoe I shall take in, I l,ave 

Coffey and Cheese on 1,a.nd. 

You•l Inclosed you 1:iave sales 

l find a 

ballance due to me, which bei you'll r ecover and give to my 

and 

of Mr, c1ark • s tiolosses , by which 

\.Tir e, you'll 
much oblige your Brother, 

rr1ce sold at viZ• 

at 2/Zd 

2/'Jd 
19 1/2 

7 

lld and 12 



P. S • had considerabl 
e of Lc~kage 28 Galls, out of one hhd. holes through \Torm• 

must 1 more flour than I have mentiond • If I s hud put in a lit tle 

esson the Quantity of Stock etc. 

Memo • of s 

l 

und.ry I Ierchdz, I p t 80 Ea ropose o take on board for Car goe 

rrel s Light Fl viz, 
20 :- , tt our at 22/ ~198 

. els Bread 

3M St,a ves a d n heading _ 

50 Sh · oats 

200 G ees 

Corn fo r the St ock 

20/ 

1500 at 2d 

18d 

Pr oviti ons, port Charges, etc. 

Will b e t he N eat Sal es of our 

Ca:r goe or t hcre,'.\bouts 

CHAMPLI!l TO CHRISTOPHER cHA MPLll GEORGE .. 

20 

13.,.10-. 

lJ 

15 

6 ... 10-. 

JOO 

Baltimore 24 November 1765 

Dea r B rather ' 

I HourlY expect th• iast Flour on ooard that I s hall 

Sto ere, and in a fe>< hours shall sale for ctiaptank to take in some 
take in h 

ck, as I 
~e am info rm'd by the Gentleman I emploY there to purchase i t for 

that i ts 
~ r eady; so hOpe not to tarn' long there• I tiave not time to 

•:tke out 
Ori an Invoice of my Flour, etc,, as I i,.ave not yet col lected the 

. gina11 
b ones from the different people, and the post is no>< agOing out; 

Ut if I ha 
era ve oppertunitY ,rill for>"'rd you sale" invoices, etc., from 

Ptank 

'1111 bee 

i f not must refer you to the Memo, in mY iast of 12 Inst., ,rhich 

near the Amount I have and stiall take on ooard for eargoe, 



I ha d 255 ' 
!' ve elt here pr lncip,.lly with Mr, wnu,m Lux .a very princip,.11 

who is fond of a Voyage to Newport; I have given him some 
1erchant here 

Encoura 
gement that A Ca.rgoe of Flour, Bread, and sone Barr Iron, may do 

well in the opening of the Spring, to take N. E. Rum, 
ther t . e ollorable I have 

West In dia Goods , etc., in return, which will suit him very well. 

to direct to you, as he tells me he ldll ab

solutel 

left h im a memorandum hoW 
Y send a Vessell as soon as the season will admitt, to NeWl)Ort and 

to yo 
ur address , which he desird me to mention you in mY letters; and I 

make no d 
oubt but you may depend upon his sending you one, as he is a 

very s 
earious worthy Gentleman, and a Corosponctance with hiln I am per-

suaded will not be out of you way, Beg you'll write me by all oppertuni• 

ties [ 
' I] shal l toutch at Dominica, and from thence if it does not suit 

to 
th

e Granord [Grenada?], 1/hin you write be kind enough to accquaint roy 

Wife ' and you' 11 oblige your B:-:other•' 

P. S • 
Our Schooner makes a goo<l deal Wa ter, 

IIILLIA 3 M LUX AND BOWLY TO CHRISTOPHER cHAMPLD Baltimore Jl August 1767 

Sir, Your favour of the 18th InS
t

• 

Shall be very glad to see 

reached us by this a.ays Post. 
We 

our B alance in Loaf 

larg e Impcrtations 

captain George, here, we requested you to remit 

t 
Article is become so plenty here on 

sugar, but .tha We therefore 

from London tha.t it now wont answer, 
l:'ea uest 

11 
ova.do or if that shoud be scarce 

- you to send it in good bright use ' our croP5 of Wheat are shorter 

and l·{ol · asses low, send it in Molasses• than f lY in th• year, but the grain 

ormerly owing to a great drOught ear 
never was so good, very 11ttle comes to Market yet, wi,a.t does sells at 
4/9, brings advices of th• Harvest 

Flour 15/1, but as this (1:l.Y
5 

post 



fa111 
. ng in Europe and that lar ge Orders are expected to be sent out to 

America 
' We expect the Price wlll be high here, We are glad you have 
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l'eceived the Cash f or Nr, Mills Bill of b5-5-, Sterling which remit as 

the other. 
We a ·e , Sir, Your very humble Servants. 

w. I. Rurn 
J/6 

Country 
2/4 1/9 Molasses 

Nus~ovado 
Sugar 45 to 55/ 15/ Flour 

Loar 
12 1/2· 15/ Bread 

CHnrs1 4 
OPHER CHAMPLIN TO GEORGE C;{AJ1PLIN 

Newport, R. I. 1 December 1767 

Dursey informs me iI~ you tarrJ at Dear Brother, • • • Capt. 

Ba.1.timore f b . f ~oze in by 20th this month, I there is s ome danger o ~1ng • 

mention t his t d tain it wou'd not be i mpru-t hat s l~oud any disaproi nt men e ' 

dent to ~ m.t'les at a place which DurJey says 
.i.a11 down belou the Town 2: 

it d oes not so soon freeze •• • • 
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AFPk'lDIX A 

NctI'ES 

b These c:: 
Oak in th ... everal letters are complementary to the l·.'illian Lux Letter-

b:t-othe.t-s at they relate to Lux' s then-curren t dealings with the Champlin 
Champlin of Newport, R, I, Along with correspondence between the two 
l:epea ts ~ While Captain Geor r;-e Champlin was in Ba. l timore, this collection 
~l'ld Bowl ne Letterbook entry , clearly prin ted from the "out" letter Lux 
J.n the 1! sent , but more importa ntly it includes one l e tter not included 
Commerc tterbook, All four l et t ers reproduced here a re taken from 
~ Island , 1726-1800, 1':assachusetts His toricaJ. Society, . 
1..nam~' ?th Ser,, LX (Boston, 1915), George Champlin to Chris topher 

2 
' 12 November 1765, lJl-lJJ, 

George Champlin to Christopher Champlin, 24 November 1765, 1JJ-1J4, 

201-2~illiam Lux and Bowly to Christopher Champlin, Jl August 1767, 
• 

4ch ristopher Champlin to George Champlin, l December 1767, 215, 
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APPSNDIX B 

MEMDERSHIP OF REVCGUTIONARY AND RELAT&ll 

GROUFS IN BALTIMORE 

.t!Qchanical C 1 ompanY, 176]:: 

Adair Ada , Robert 69-70ab 
Ai ms, Will i am 66-68 
Al=~~ith ' William 66-68a. 
All nder , Mark 66-68a 
Amo:n, r Michaele 66-68 
Ask , '1ordecai 69-70 
Ba~w, William 66-68 
Baraby, Elias 63 
Barrry' Lev::t nal 63 
Be!'l~~~ John 69-70 
Bosle u, Paul 69-70 
Bowley, Joshua 66-68 
Bri Y, Daniel 66-68a 
Bro~~ . John 70-7ft' 
Bu m, Jacob 63 

rgess H 3ur • ugh 63 
B 

gess Th 6 urn t , omas 3 
Calh~ son> Isaac 66-68 
Cam un, James f}..}-6rf 
Ca.~~bell, Archel 66-68a 
Cham~n, John 63 
Chiplers, John 66-68a 
Clem a~e , Thomas 70-76 
Cle, illiam 63 
Col:ents, John 63 
Cons t.a.Frederic 63 
Cook ~le, Thomas 61a 

, iilliarn 70-76a 

---
~iLLB alndica <ll (at 

1 
tes possible referenc8 in 

!n~creiante~s t same ).a.st name ~ith no 
ex to WL ni tials) • See below, 

LB. . 

b 
:Yea lndica t ln l's) a es year ( or rang• of 
of ~omia/ember's name fi rs t appears 
sc Joint/ records, A pr obable year 

:tipt af~; Not marked with supeX:- · 
r the first note. 

Adair, Robert (town)ac 
Alexander, Robert (county)ac 
Allen, Michael d 
Allison, Pa.trick (town)ac 
Asquith, Willia.mad 
Baker , Williamdd 
Bo:deY, Daniela 
Buchanan, Arch.:d 
ca.l lloun, Jamesa 
Chanler, D. (town)ac 
c11as e , Tho.mas (t own)ac 
Clemm , Willia.Hid 
Courtney , H8rculesad 
cox , Jamesdd 
D,~ver , John d 
Duvall, George 
Griffith, Beaj.ad 
Gri st , rsaaa 
Hall, ca.leb 
Hall, John (county)ac 
Health, James (co~nty)c 
Holl i~gsworth, I. 
J-!opJ{iJ1S I Gerardd ad 
Keener, Melchior 
Lee, Corbin (co~ty)ac 
~everYlY , George d 
Lindenberger, Ge~, 
Livington, Aaron 

csource is in Leake. County 
or to"'1 membershiP is noted, p

0
s- · 

sible 1ea.dershiP since these mem
bers travelled to Annapolis for a 

meeting, 



Mech. Co. Cont. 
a 

Courtney, Hercules 66-68 
Cox, James 66-68 
Cro~well, Oliver 69-70 
Cr oxall , Thomas 66-68 
Curt is, Francis 70-76 
D:.:. ·1idson, Andrew 63 
· ·,: ,s , Francis 69-70 

1'•'! Ver, John 63 
Didier, Henry 70-76 
Dif.fendaffer , Micha.el 64-6.5 
Do~sey, James 70-76 
Du.:an , Benjamin 63 
Dur;"tn, Cumberland. 66-68 
Duke hart , John 66-R8 
Dun can, William 63 
Dutro, George 70-76 
Dut ·:on, Benjamin 69-70 
Duva ll, George 69-70 
Edwards, James 63 
Emmitt, fuvid 64-65 
Ensor, Abram 70-76 
Evens, fuvid 64-65 
Fler,1inG, James 70-76 
Fon~i . ::.. n , Adam 66-68 
Fore ... u.csh, 62}-~5 
Francisc~s ,George 70-76 
Frick , Peter 64-65 
Gar~ison, Cornelius 63 
Gec.<.ti:.!'" , David 69-70 
Goddard, William 66-68 
G~uce , Philip 63 
Gra.H, Philip 63 
G~ant, Daniel 64-6f' 
Grayblll, Philip 64-65 
Griffith , Benj. 66-6ff 
Grist, Isaac 63 
Curd.en, John 63 
Hager, Francis 70-76 
Ha11, Elisha 63 
Hawkins , John 70-76 
Hays, John 70-76 
Hill, Isaac 66-68 
Hillen, John 70-76 
Hollingsworth, _ 64-6.5 o 
Hollingsworth Zebulon 69-7 
Ho1)kins , Geraci· 63 · 
Hopkins , Lewis PhiliPa 64-6.5 
James , Robinson 66-68 · 
Jeffers , John 69-70 
Jenkins, I gnatius 69-?0 
Johnson Edward 64-66a 
}( ' a Keener , Melchior 63 

eeport, Georga 64-6.5 

Sons of Lib, Cont. 

( )ac 
LUX' 1n 111am ad county 
Lyon, Hillia~ 
McLone , John ( )ac 
Hoa.le, John iaunty 
J,!oale, Richardd 
Pcltton, Geoage 
Rusk, David d 
Shields , D:l1id )ac 
Smith, H. dtown 

1.f a, spear, r,m, ad 
Sterrett, Johnd 
Uhler, .srasmusd 
Hells' Cyprian amd 
Willson, Wiali 
Winters, E. 
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Mech. Co. Cont, 

Kent, E~anuel 66-68a 
laverly , \Till iam 6J ..a 
Lawson, Ric ' -:;. rd 64-6, 
Leith, Alex. 6J 
Lemmon, Richard 6J 
Lind0.1, ·: .:: r ger, George 66-68 
Lusby, 1/illiam 66-68 
Lux, Wl lliam 69-70a 
Lyon , ~lilliam 69-7cf' 
McCl , len, David 6Ja 
McClure , John 69-70 a 
McMechen, David 69-70 
Martin, John s. 70-76 
Mason , Richard 6J 
Mattison, Aaron 6J 
HerryrnJ.n Wi lliam 69-70 

' a. Moore , Robert 6J 
Morgan, Sol 70-76 
Mo r i;;an, Thomas 69-70 
Myers , Frederic 6J 
Myers , Jacob 63 
Nace, George 66-68 
Nelson, William 69-70 
Nice , Christopher 6J 
Norris, John 69-70 
Patten , Michael 64-65 
Payson , Henry 70-76 
Peck, Hatha niel 70-76 
Pen~in~ton, Paul 6J 
Perine, P . t 8r 69-70 
Poe , David 61~-65 
Pontier, Anthony 66-68 
Presstman 6J 
Rabor , Ch_t::t"opher 64-65 
Rhume, Jacob 64-65 a 
Richardson, William 6J 65 Rittenhous e, Nicholas 64-
Rodgers, William 64-65 
Rusk, David 6J 
Sanders , Edward 6J 
Sander son, Francis 69-70 70_76 
Seidenstricker , Frederic 
Shafer, Baltzel 70-76 
Sha f fer, Frederic 70-76 
Sha r pe, William 70-76 
Shields , David 6J 
Shri ~ley, Michael 64-65 
Shule, John 6J 
Sinclair, Robert 69-70 
Slater, Jos eph 64-65 ,f 
Smith, Thoroughgood J4--6 
3Pear, William 64-6, 
Starr, Obediah 70-76 
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MP.ch -·- - .! Co . Cont . 

Sterns 
Stilcs : io~n 69 70 
Stroth . 11 63 
Tayl er , r:u·tl 69-?0 
Uhle;r' _Tsaa , 70-76a. 
Wainw~1Er~smu~ 64-65 
Welah ght, James 69-70 
Well, Jc:. cob 6J 
Wes1:' Cyprian 66-68 
Wilke~ William 6J 
Wils on, John 6J 
Wint:n, Willia m 61-}-65 
Wo thr • Ellsha 66-68 
Yearks ngton, Thomas 6Ja 
Yeise 'Lavid 70-76 

r, Philip 64-65 

Cornmi t+ Candidat es for 
--.:.:.:.:.::..ee of Observation, 177.J_J 

Alexand A 1 er, Mark 20ae 
exand f Asqui er, Robert 91a 

Bowen t h , William 56a.f 
i3os1/ Josias JJ 
Boyd Y ~- Ja r-:es rl 
Brit, John 82a 
B:ro~on , tr icholas 45 
Buch , Joshua lJ 
Bucham , Andrew lOlf 

B 
anan A f Uchana ' rchibald l~a 

Buck n, William 8Ja 
Buss ; Benjamin 37 
Butie; Jos hua lJ 
But t • Amon 2 
Calh on, Abraham 52f 
Chasoun, James llOf 
Cock!' Jeremiah T llOaf 
Cou Y, John 87a! 
ox J Y, Hercules 19a C 

rtena 
C:raa. ames 34 
Cromock, John 98af 
Cromwell, Joseph 2a 
Crom::ll, Nathan 17 
Crorn ll, Richard 48 
Crom:ell, Stephen 68£ 

ell, William 4 

e 
d.u1:-1 Indica •~Peng the etes number of votes gained 

l'seript l eetion, Not marked with 
after the first note•· · 
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~_EE 4 
.!T:~J:~ 1771 

af 
Alexander, Ro£ert 1;4 
Boyd, John 2 
Buchan 

I 
William 15 

Buchanc.n , Andre'l'l 2J8' 
~~1houn , James la 
Ch'"'' , Feremiah To wn ley 87af a 
Cha.,~ , Thomas 1 
era.dock , John 8a 
Deye, Thomas CockeY 68 
Galbraith , captain la 
Gist, Thomas, Sen, J 
Gittings, James 2 
Hammond, Rezin l a 
r.arrison, Thomas 64 
Howell, captain 1 a 
Johnson, Jeremiah 1 a 
LUX, .I)arbY 8 a 
Lux, William 4 af 
Moale, John 112 f 
Nichelson, Benjamin 126 
owings, samuel J a 
purviance' samuel 21 76a 
RidgelY, captain Charles a 
RidgelY, Charles of John l 
Risteau, ceorgea 2 
smith, John 54 

! " 



G.1.nd . Comm Ob • ser-v. Cont. 

Cummin Dea gs , Robert J 
D ver , John 4 

eye T . f 
Di ' • C • 66 

ckenso Galb n, Br it 22 
Gar.,.. ~i th • \Hlliam 2,f 
Gis te ~~on , Job f5 
Gi c:.· .:. ' saac 66 c1:t Mordecai 66f 
Gi ~t inThomas, Sen. 7lf 
Good .~s , James. 97f 
Go win , 1'1'illiam ".llL 

rsuch ,..a .r 
Gom uch ' - ' . 
Griffi ' C~rles · 1 . 
Harnmo th, .oenjamin 77af 
l-i nd ' Rezin 8 .. arris . f Hel on' Thomas rf 
Hol~~da.Mayberry 16 
Hopki Y, John Robert J9 
1-i ns' Gerrard 2 

OWard. f Ho i ~ , John Eager 55 
iru .~l , Jehu 20 
.. o-n J~h es, Laniel lJa 

nson Th a 
Joh1

1
s ' oma.s 17 

Joh· · , Richard Jl 
Jonnson, J eremiah 59af 
la cs , Thomas f' 

urence - a Lemr ' .b en jamin J 
Le~ :ion, Richard 28 
Li y , Benjamin 7a 

ndenber Lloyd ger, 47 
Lux ' Thomas ~ 
L ' Darby 8'('"f 
Lux, William 82af 
r:cch, William 4 

'. ubbin z af 
hcLell ' • Junr. 80 
McLellan, David 46 
1-Iarke a n, John 2J 
Mer Y, John 1 
Herryman, John 46 
I·loa~n, Micajah 4J 
Mo e, John 124af 

ore R Hur , obert 19a. 
Hei~Y, Shadrach 1 
Nich , William 1 
Owinolson, Benj. 106f 

P 
gs , Sam'l f S 'l 9 res b • o am • 

· Priceury, G. Goldsmith 6 
• Absalom - l'r . 

~ ndica tes source is in God<lPrd• 

Cand. Prov. D~l. Cont. 

Smith , Willia m 54a 
Teefer, John 1 
Tolley, Walter Jun 98f 

l
r • 1orthington, Samuel 4 

~ig Club, 1771_5 

Alexander, Markag 
Boucher, J. T,g 
Bowley, Danie lag 
Buch.a.nan, Robefdag 
Calhoun, James 
Campbell, Jamesag 
Cox, Jamesg d 
Dever, John d 
Edwards, Jamea 
Emmitt, 1)3.vid 
French, Jamesg 
Garetson , corneliusg 
Geddis, J)avidd 
Gordon, Johng 
Griffiths , ~enjaminag 
Hall, ualeb 
Hallock, Johnag 
1,3.wrence, Danielag 
l-IcC<1be , John:g 
McLure, John a 
r,rd;echon, David g 
!·iorgan, Thoma.sg 
rlicholson, Benjaming 
Nicholson, Ja&esg 
· pays on, HenrY 
Plunket, I)a.vidg 
p

0
e, l)avidg a 

Purviance, Robert g 
Ra.msaY, Na t~anel g 
Rusk, .oa.vid 
s1aymaker, J~hng 
smith, James 
smith, Nathanielg 
ste1,,a.rt, .Da. vidg g 
Turnbull, Geof~e 
Welch, George g 
Woolsey, Geirge 
y

0
ung, Hugh 
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I 

Cand • Co~m. Observ. Cont. 

Purvia nce Robert l a 
Pu ' a.f 
Ririance , ca .. muel 93 
Ri/ely • Captain Charl es 72~f 
R'dgel y , Charles of Wm. 91 
R~stely, Charles offJohn ,oa 

eau , George 54 
Rogers , Plnli p 9 
Ruttnr Th 6 ~ , ,o;nas 4 
~hi~lds , Ihvid q 
mith, John 8la!' 

Sm~t h ' Nathan 11' 
Smith, William 8?'f 
~oll ers , Thomas 100£ · 
Spear, William 1f 
St errett' James 1:3'. 
Sterrett , John 27 
s ~evenson , Eenry 46 
S evenson, Joshua. 25 
Ttevenson, J. 6ff 
Todd , Thomas 21 
Toiiey, Wa lter, Jr. 88£ 
,.,,0 ey, Ha lter, Sen 14 
~owson , Szekiel 62f 
y'>.nbibbc:c , Abraham 18 
Vanbibber , Isaac 5 
Waur;;han ' Gist 20 
\·l;lklnson' Uilliam 92af 
vi olsey , George 37 
•Orthington, Samuel JJ 

h 1778 I ndicates whether person in 
ne~ s i gned Oath of FidelitY to the 
no i~~~olut ionary government, yes or 
llla.:rk d ca t es clea r evidence. Not 
note~ wi th superscript aft er r1rst 
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Old Just ices of : he Peace , 1722
6 

h 
But t on, Ri chard 

a 
Chi.ston, Jas. 
Clarke , Ja-, . no 
Courtenay, Hercules ye5 
!•Jacki e, 3benezer a 
Plowman, Jonathln yes 
Russol, William 
Saunderson, Frs, yes 
Smith, William yesa 
Walsh, John 

~w Justices of_lhe Pea ce 1 1771_
7 

a 
Buchanan, Andrew yes 
Bussey, Jesse yesa 
Calhoun, Jas. yes a 
Courtenay, Hercules yes 
Cromwell, Richard yes 
Decker, Fr ederick yes 
Holl ida.Y, John Robert yes 
Johnson, Jeremiah yes 
Lemmon , Robert yes 
Lindenber ger, George yes a 
Lux, Wm , yes 
Merryman, John Junr. yesa 
Hoa.le, John yes a 
Ridgely , Chas , of Wm. yes 
s hepherd , Peter yes 
Sol lers, Thomas ye! 
spear, \{ nuam yes 
van Bibber, rsaa.c yes 
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APPE..'iDIX B 

NaTES 

le 
~Jmo;;rg (e I{ • HcCrea ry, The Ancient and Honourable Hechanical Company of 
~ Baltimore: Press of Kohn & Pollock, 1901), 26-27, 111-144 

( 
2rs 

Albany, ~c Q. Leake, ~_remoir of the Life and Tim~s of Genera.I John Lamb 
.£2._mr.ah,, 

1 
• Y.: Joel l·mnsell , 1850), ; /·;cCreary, /·,echa nical 

~ , 9. -
3p 

l837_lf¼i)er Force , ed ., American Archives ( r-.'ashington, D. c.: u. s. Congress, 
• 'L~th Ser. , IV , 17J0-17Jl. 

4Porc 
e, ed., Amer ican Archives , 4th Ser. , I V, l?Jl, 

5 . 
author~~lilliam Goddard7, The Prowess.of _th~ Wh i :- Club (Baltimore : [By the 

1777). Pamphlet available in Readex m1cr ocard. 

Of F'i~~ltimore County Cour t . . ~inutes , [9 J,Jard] , 17757, · 119_i° Oaths -.-.-~.· 
ity , 1778, ca rd index , both at fiaryland Hall of Records, Annapolis, 

? . 
F'ideJ.i !al t i T'lore County Court f.iinutes , 20 Hay 1777, 2J5-2J6: O.:>.ths of 

Y, 1778, card index, 



APPEN DIX C 

LUX'S VESSELS• CLEARANCZS A~D ENTRANCESl 

1, goon Baltimore To~ 

ber 17

5

7) James French (9 March 1757-5 July 1757) I James Sanders (Jl Qcto-
~sters• 
~8 Septem{ Robert Sanders (21 Nay 1762) 1 William Dunlop (26 llarch 1765-
[ind of b er 1766) I James Eccleston (27 May 1767-10 July 1767), · 

~1 36uild1 square -stern. 

Gun • 
~ 1 None • 
. _en• 2 5 Wh~ ~, ordinarily 4 
~ee and when built. r~iaryJ.and 1746. 
~l and h • . , 757 (a " · en registered: Annapolis, 9 May 17501 Patuxent, 6 September 

~me of 5 of clearance 21 May 1762). 
owner of voyages I w1111am LUX• 

Clear d 
fi:Oti'r° z9 March 1757 to Barbados ; cargo: JOO bushels Ind, corn, 188 barrels 

' tons iron, 5000 shingles; bond given, at Annapolis, 9 March 1757, 

~ s ~ July 17 57 f ram Bar bad as : car ,,o 1 4,650 ga Us , rum, 5,188 galls , F.:ntcred . . 
• bond g iven : at Bar' ·ados , JO May 1757• 

~ 
Jl October 1757 from New Yor kr cargo• 600 bushels salt, 

Cleared 
~ 

2
1 May 1762 to Barbados ; cargo• 800 bushels Ind, corn, 112 barrels 

bond ' 
2 

tons iron 1000 staves and heading, 3 000 shingles , l 000 hoops 
1 

give ' 6 ns ·at Annapolis, Jl August 17 1. . 

~/ March 1765 :to Virginlal cargo• 45 tons iron; bond given, at 
Cl eared 6 

8 • 26 Viarch 1765. 

Cleared 
~ 18 May 1765 to v irginla 

I 
cargo 1 16 q tr, cask,! Portugal win•, 18 

lo fir lemons imported in schooner Virgin, 50 barrels _flour, 37 tons iron, 
kins of butter; bond given• at Annapolis, 18 11ay 1765, 

E:ntered h 1 lt bod ~ 18 June 1765 from Virginia; cargo• 1300 bus es sa I n g iven, 

pton, 29 May 1765. 

Cleared 

cargo• 75 barrels pork, 18 barrels flour, 

1

oo barrels tar; bond given: at Annapolis 
~ l8 June 1765 to Boston; 
18 Jun rels bread, 15 tons 1ron, 

e 1765. -

Ent 

~ 29 Jul 

6 

cargo• l trunk of wearing apparel, 10 
l»rcel Y 17 5 from BoSt on 1 · 5587 rr,l. ns molasses 14 
ba s of psss ~. 440 galls, rum, ~- , • 4 rrels N - engers ~ggage, d 8 hhdS 1587 galls, foreign moJ,a.sses, 

0 hhd ew ~ngland rum' 10 caskS an • 11s b d i t B 16 Juls, of British pJ,a.ntation moiass<S 4000 ga I on g ven 1 a oston, 

Y 176.S. 265 
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l·lay 1766 to Ncwfoundlandi cargo: 6) bbs, flour, 2)7 bbs, bread• 
2]..ea red Jl . 

Se ptember 1766 from Newfoundland; cargo: 1 ton t :rayn oil, ~tered 18 . 

Cl - eared 27 May 6 
17 7 to North Carolina ; cargos in ballast. 

"re1s ta O July 1767 from llorth carolina I c;;.rgo: 5 h,rrels pitch, 126 bar-
Entered 1 bees ,_ r, 

1
79 barrels pork, 1 barrel turpentine, 1/2 barrel tallow, 1 barrel 

no.Xe 

2. ~now.J?r Brigantine Russell 

Masters 
(24 

1

,. 
1 

Thomas Hammond (18 June 1759-25 February 1760) I James Calder 

Kind ,a~ch 1760-JO March 1761). ~ -

8

_build: squa re, (snow first , brigantine after 4 December 1759), 

G - O, 
~: N . 
He - one, 
~I 5 8 \'h re - , ordinarily 8. . 
-\ and wh 1 59 . ·:here a en ~ il t: !-'iaryland , 7 • ~ /d Hhcn r csistered : Ann~polis, 16 Nay 1759• 
~ --~ me r of ,,

0

yages , w1111am LUX and John RidgelYI \lilli•m LUX & Co, 

I a.r~.n 1761) • -- . 

'I;' 

~18 June 1759 as a neh' vessel, 300 bushels Ind, corn , 188 barrels 

Cleared ~ 20 June 1759 to Barbados; cargos 
' 2 tons iron, 5000 shingles. 

Ent 
~ 5 October 1

759 
from Barbados, cargo: 10005 galls, rum, 2 hhds, 111 

Cott ls containing 216 casks O quarter casks, and 8 lbS, sugar, JOO lbs, 

on; bond givens - a t Bar;dos, ·29 Augu
5t 

l759, 
~rred 4 De cember 1759 to 11ew York! cargo• 1000 bushels wheat, JJO barrels 

• 150 hhds • flaxseed 
I 

bond given I at ,Inna polis , 1 December 17 59, 

80
tered , ballast ---= 

2
5 February 1760 from f!eW York! cargo, in ' 

Cleared 1002 bushels Ind, . corn, 562 bar-~ 
2

4 !·;arch 1760 to Barbados I cargo I di 4 500 shingles I bond 

given lour, 80 barrels bread, JOOO staves a
nd 

hea ng, 
: a t Annapolis, 12 !•!arch 1760, ~ 1295 bushels Ind, corn, 465 bar-

r els fl JO July 1760 to Barbados, cargo• d heading 10000 shingles; bond 

given, our, 68 barrels bread, 2602 staves an ' 
at Annapolis, 24 JulY 1760, Clear 

01 
JJO bushels corn, 175 bar-

~ JO liarch 1761 to N elf PrOvidence 1 "'"f 1o barrels beef, 504 lbs, 
tallowlour, 40 barrels bread, 10 barrel:

0
ft~ed ne" beer, 2 tubs butter, 692 

feet pi, 6 casks cottled cyder, 6 casi<S l6 i,1arch 1761, 
ne boa.rd; bond given I a. t Ch

05 
ter' 
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), ~ ~CY ['llJ 

Master . 
~; William Mayland 
~8bul ld: square • 

·~ 5. • 
~ · 0 ( Me ' 6 J 6) 
~t 9; 5 (J re 17 1; 2 (3 August 1761); 5 (4 September 1761), 

:-,-....;..::_-\· e~e and u.gust 1761) • 
'' h wh o b ~ and ,;- n uilt1 Maryland, 1759, 
~f ow:: en reR1stered1 Anna polis , 6 June 1761, 
Cl e r of voyages, William LUX, 

~6J 
6

read, 9ooou:'e 1761 to Barbados; cargo: 327 barrels flour, 119 i,,rrels 
June 1

7

6

1

, ~taves and heading , 23000 shingles; bond given• at Annapolis, 

Entered . . . ~ 3 Augu t 1 6 6 O lb llar I bond s 7 1 from Barbados I cargo 1 12880 galls , rum, 9 O s, 

Cl given, at Barbados , 18 July 1761, 

~4s 
h l'rels b eptember 1761 to Barbados• cargo• 800 bushels Ind, corn, 112 
oops; bo~:d'. 2 tons iron, 1000 sta;es and heading , 3000 shingles, 1000 

. given: at Annapolis, 31 August 1761, 

Mast 
~ · T 
Ki !'.arch l?~mas Grant (1 February 1763-Jl JanuarY 1764) I Robert Sa

nd

e:rs 

~build-1 April 1765). 
~t 6o:--' square . 
~I • 
Hen None r= s-6 • ~re and' ordinarily 6, ~, Macyland, 1762, · " 176J 

e of en re~istered: Annauolis (or p.,.tuxent), 
1 

,ebruarY 'd Junr 
Octob~>mers of vo es : 11111iam LUX a nd Co,; l/illi• m 16 )senr, an • 

Cl r 17 J, 5 June 1764 19 JulY 1764,. 26 Febru>rY 17 5 ' 
ea , ~ 1 F b 6 fl ur J tons 1ron, 

1763staves =n~hry 1763 to Jamaica; cargo:d 44i ~~s,at ~nn;polis, 1 FebruaI'Y 
• eading , 8000 shingleS J bon g ve 

Clea . 
~60 ingles 

1
ctober 1763 to Barba.dos; cargo: 

2nt ' OOOO feet pine plank, 5000 hhd, 
~ltered 31 J rti cargo t 1002 bushels 

• anuary 1764 from Antigu/1 via St, Ma n; 

c1 

~ JOO bbS, 

loUr, 2~o~arch 1764 to Barbados ; cargo• 200 bushels of corn, 

staves and heading, 5000 phingle
9

• 

4, Schoon er Cflor~ -------- ------

200 barrels flour, 11000 cyprus 
taves, 1500 heading, 

---
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Jl 50 gall J une 1764 from Barbados r cargo 1 35 hhds, rum, 18 bbs , sugar, gntered 5 
Town, 

12 

:i~Y~

64
:600 lbs, su@:r, 200 bushels salt; bond given, at Bridge 

.Qleared 1 
Wheat 

8

/ July 1764 to Madeira: cargo: 800 bushels corn, 967 bushels 
· ' barrels flour, 2 tons iron, 700 staves and heading. 

ebruary 1765 from Isle of May; cargo, 2000 bushels salt, 
gntered 26 F 

Q__leared 1 
bond gi April 1765 to Gadiz: cargo, 600 bushels corn, 1800 bushels wheati 

ven: at Annapolis, 1 April 1765. 

5. g~ Bal timo~ 

Masters• 
~; Robert Sanders (26 October 1765, 6 February 1769)1 Robert LUX 
Richa~ t 1768); Thomas Drysdale (11 March 1769-10 May 1769), Francis 

~d ofs~n (29 April 1773)• 
~1 5~uild: square. 

~uns : N • 
I·!'"en:" one. 
~· 4-5 • 
..:.... ere and !!!,ere when . built, Ma r)' 1,rnd, 1765, · :·;arch '.'f 1- !_C:,c n . r eg i s_~~ 

1 
Fat uxent , 24 September l 76 5 l Barbados , 29 

,,nne 
0

/ 66 ( as of c1earanCC 5 August 1768) • ~ q,mer of voyar,es : Willia m LtlX• · 
C -· -~ 26 October l76

5 
to Barbados; cargo• 310 bbs, flour, 1 1/2 tons 

' OO staves and heading, 5900 shingles. ~ 5 August 

17

6
8 

to Barbados; cargo• 587 1/2 bushels corn, 137 bbs, 

' 12200 shingles. 

8nt 
~ 6 Feb 

1 69 
f N rth caroli"" 1 cargo I l barrel tallow, 22 

2 

sks, fla ruary 7 rom O 
11 

barrels pork, 6 barrels turpentine, 

tie xseed, 151 rerrels tar, 6- 1769 
rces rice ; bond given , at Beaufort • Januar:Y ' 

Cleared 

1 

40 bbs, flour, 50 bbs, 

~ 1 March 1769 to North carolinar cargo, 
' 1 ton bar iron, 6 barrels beer. F.ntered 

4 

. · 
0

• 7 barrels fish, l hhd, bacon, 

~ls May 1769 from North carolin:~ :~eis pitch, 62 1:,arrels tar, 110 
oarrels beer, 20 coils of cordage, barrels rosin, 3 barrels lard, 4 bar• 
rels talpork, 18 barrels turpentine, 3 1 barrel a11spic•1 bond given• at 

Port B low, 2 barrels spirit turpentine, 
eaufort, 18 April 1769. · Cleared 220 bbS, flour, 20 bbs, bread, 1 

~ lO May 1769 to Barbados: cargo• 
r iron, 2 cables. 



Clear ~ 29 April 1773 to Jamaica; cargo: 
staves and heading , 
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170 bbs. flour, JO bbs. bread, 

6. ~i.£ Al)ll~ 

Masters, ;~s:r;f b ~~bert Sanders ; Robert Ewing (25 May 1771), 

~ : 8 ui d: square, 
Cun,. 5 • 
~ -~ 1 None ,en 8 •, 
\{h . -9. 
~ e and •here a d when built : Maryland, 1762, ~ ,when~ i s tered: Patuxent, 4 March 1769, ~ wners of voya~es: ]Jan Bowley, Wm, LUX, Alexr, Stewart (5 March 
Wt11 n Bowley Alexr-Stei,art Wm , LUX (5 December 1769); Alexr, Stewart, 

m. Lux • , • Da.nl. Bowley (25 Viay 1771) • 

~ared 
1~ 5 March 176

9 
t o Virginia ; cargo: 20 bbs, flour, 40 tons of ba.rr 

Entered 
~ - lJ Oc tober 

17
6
9 

f rom Liverpool; cargo: European goods per 2 cockets, 

l",;hel s salt 
Cl • 
~Oeared 5 D 5000 bushels wt1eat, 200 bbs. flour, 

bb eccmber 1769 to CadiZ ; cargo: 
s • bread, 

Cl"'a 
~ 25 )iay 

1771 

to Figuera ; cargo: 5500 bUshels corn, 50 bbs, flour, 

7.~ 

J,:a · s t ~· Th . lnd of omas Moore , 
~ 1 square , 
Cun,.. 75, 
~. "'• N ·ten one, r' 7-11 
1
,,het-e an ' ordinarily 8. ii here and when built' Mar)' 1and, 1769, ~mber 1770, 1•me of ~ when re~i s tered: Patuxent, 17 De~iel BowlYI paniel Bo•lY, Willi•• ~~· \/illi•m Lux, Dach 1774, :J February 1775, 27 

•Ptenib Decembe r 1770 13 I·iarch 1775, 
28 

IM 
er 1775), , 



~ • red · 270 
flour;-

1
7 December 1770 to Portugal; cargo, 1670 bushels wheat, 900 bbs, 

.Q_lea:-red 12 .,,, 2 O ke u b ,,arch l 771 to Barbados ; cargo 1 672 b bs , flour, 100 b bs , bread, 

0 5 
read, 13500 staves and heading , 2000 hoops. 

· - anuary 1772 from Liverpool I cargo, 4840 bushels salt, :;, t ~ ed 6 J 

~nt - ered 28 N 
ovember 1772 from Isle of MaYI cargo: 3000 bushels salt, 

December 1772 to Cadiz; cargo: 1300 bbs, flour, Qleared 28 

~tered 4 June 1773 from Cadiz: cargo s in wnast. 
l8 August 1773 to cadiZI cargo• 3600 bushels wheat, 600 bbs, flour, 

£.!eared 

~ ered 28 uarch 000 b h 1 lt ,.. 1774 from Isle of May; cargo : 3 us e s sa , 

~red 2 4 flou,:--

2 

2 April 1774 to Barcelona; cargo, 5000 bushels wheat, 23 bbs, 

1 OO bushels beans. 

1;' ~ntered 10 i ball.a t ~ September 1774 from Barcelona; cargo: n • • ~ 20 100 bbs, fish, 209 bbs , flour, 

September 1774 to Virginia: cargo: 

1;' 
~ 3 February 

1775 
from Jai;>1ica l cargo: 40 hhds, moJ.a,ges, 5 bbs, 

• 5 bags cotton 
I 

bond given 
I 

at K 1ngston, 16 De cein ber 1774, 

Clear d ~ 13 Narch 1775 -to Vigo; cargo1 
s, flour, 50 bbs, bread, 

1300 bushels corn, 5100 bushels wheat, 

1;' ~ 
2

7 September 1775 from I,ondonl cargo• 7
6 

servants, 

8.~ 

~· iaste ~: Jeremiah Cosden, 
~'I' Of b il ~

1 6 
u ds square, 

Gun • 
~: None, 
~I 4, 
~d when built• l·larYJ.and, l77

1
• Februar:Y 1773• 

Nam~ nd when r e~istered : patui<ent, 
9 

"•niel BowlY• 
~of - lli LUX l./0' - owners o:. voya~ t Wi am , Cleare car 

0
, 200 bushels wheat, 71 bbS, 

~ 27 April 177J to NeW !'rOvidenc•ltave~ ;nd heading, 
, 7 bbs, bread 2 kegs bread, 400 s 8nter d ' . ' cargo• 43 bbS, umes, }42 pine-

~ 21 June 177J from NeW !'rOvidence' 
s, 322 lbs, turtle, 1 ton of 11gnum vita•• 
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~ 5 July 1773 to New Providence: cargo: 6J bbs. flour, 13 bbs. bread, 

egs bread , 10 pine planks, 50 1/2 bbs. flour, 2000 shingles 

~ 2 September 1773 from New Providence; cargo: 2 tuns of J .iJp mm vi tae, 
turt lbs. cotton, Jl & Half re.rrels limes, 8240 oronges, 2000 l emons , 928 bbs • 

. 20 A le, 20 dozen pineapples , 72 cot ton lines: bond given I at t.f ew Providence, 
Ugust 177). 

rr · 
~ : Robert Sanders . 
~: square . 
~: 20. 
Guns, N ;-:-.:..:..::.1• one • 
'!en 1 

9. Schooner Fa vorite 

:-:-,..;.;,\· 'h J. 
· ere i, · a nd when built: Maryland, 1771. 

~anei-~e~a-=njd:_:.:w~h'..:::e~n~r~e.:!:p;.:!:is!:tered : Pat uxent, 5 Ccto ber 1771 • 
· rne of ' 1 Danl Bowly Robt. 
~ i ln e rs of v o ya.ge : \1 ill iam ux , • ' 

Sanders. 

~~ 16 August 1773 to Virginia; cargo: 
26 tons bar i ron. 

10• Schooner Watts 

Mast 
~ : John Watts, 
~: square. 
~I 25, 
~: None. 
~\·'h 4. 1 er 
\·,'her : and when built: Maryland, 1770.l September 177J, . 
~n re i:dstered: pg.tuxent, i BorllY, John vlatts. 

n:· of voyage : \·f m • LUX, Dan ' 
Ente · 20 bbs , turpentine, lJ bbs, pitch, 
~ 20 !·~ay 1774 from Virginia; cargo: t Hampton, 16 May 1774. 

s • tar, 100 bbs, pork: bond given: a 



Mast R· e r a Gabriel Lund . 
~ nd of bu.' ld1 square . 
_£~: 100 . 
Guns I ""l rr-- 1 one . 
~ r 14, 
\.ih nre 

272 

Vh - a nd Hhen built : New England, 1771.J.. 
~ e a nd 1then r e~i s ter cd 1 London, 27 January 1775, 
- of owners of voyage a Wm. Lux, Wm. Russel, Mattw, Ridley, Danl. Bowly, 

1775 from London; cargor in balJ.a.st. 



APP2llDIX C 

1All Jo!-t of ,.., infoma tion in t his Appendix is taken from the two Annapalis 
..::la l timo!':nt!y. Books , 1756-1775, at the Haryland Histori cal Society, 
the naval• L~s t ed her e a re all vess elc clearing or entering at Annapalis, 
to :·/ill. office tha t served BaltiTilore Town, which made any reference 
?nly ca iam. Lux. The el even ves sels listed here ha ve Lux as o,mer (the 
J..n the P:lci t y under which Lux a ppeared in the r ecords), a nd they appear 
With th:~er in wh i ch they chronologically operated. ComJ):l. ris on of these 
t:racte ~1 i llia m Lux Lett erbook s hoHs that almost a ll of Lux ' :, coastal 
imped da nd s ome of his !lest Indi es trade went unrecorded and hence un-

. e by th Lux ind ' e time a nd expense of us ual customs procedure , something 
AnnaPol i ca t ed was a ccomplished with the tolerance of por t officia ls at 

is. 

se:r::e,~; thes e same part records, there is no indica tion of any transa ctions 
the ..... . e ly by Dani el Boi-rl y Lux 's p:i. rtner after 1 Ja nua ry 1767, nor is 

... e cl ny ' f G L · • in s mention a t a ll of r.a.r by Lux, Jr., nor o eorr:e ux as involved 
Uch t ract1 ng. 

27J 
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SUPSRAPPS:' DIX : Tj-IT~ 1.H LLIAH LUX LS'l'T~RBOOK 

A. Introduction 

· am Lux' s writ ten legacy, except for a few ~ca ttered items, consists 
Filli 

largely of 
the ~!illiam Lux Letterbook, ormed by The New-York Hi s torical 

Until the recent work by Dr, Ronald Hoffman of the University of 
Society . 

haryland , 
this rich socioeconomic source ueut largely unused by students of 

Haryland 
' or for that rn~tter, American histor)', This body of ce terial is 

rep roduced h 
ere in typed text, with notes primarily regarding official 

navigati 
on, and with an index of all people and vessels and some key businesses 

lTlent ·· ioned · · 
• It is hoped that this will be of interest and use to others of 

related interes ts. 
. AU transcription fo r this editorial project was done from photostats 

Person 1 . 
a ly made from the microfilm of the Letterbook filmed by t he Society 

in Ja I1 L'ary 1968 . 

omitted th 
ree letters (J.11 to Reese Meredith, 2 July 1764 ; to James Campbell, 

2 July 1 64 . 7 ; to Reese Heredith 14 July 1764), The microfilm version JTl3.de 

by C 
olonial WilliaJllsburg , Inc,, in February 1957 was later verified by the 

Librar· 
ian of the Society to be a true coPY oft•~ origina l and ,,as used to 

correct l earlier problems of transcription, 
The Letterbook sJ'1ns a period from December 1763 until August 1768, 

but i 
ts 564 letters are heavilY concentrated in the years 1764-1766, By 

far 
most of them were from LUX, and evidentlY written by him in the office 

l ed eer """r· ):-' 1.or 

the original 

account 

Unfortunately thiS version blurred many p,.ges and a ctually 

According to the Society, 

to being copied before sending, 

i 58 
12 1/ 2 

i nches by 8 inches , probably an 

s J p3. per p:11,es, s it affe the 1etterbook i s in good 

ort of book, Considering s u ' 
<onniti loosenin~ and the final three 

on except for the first four -p3,ee
5 

21, 
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Ja~es di sene;arrin~. 
The manus cript was acquired by the society 26 October 

1900 from Da niel Pa i h 
r s , a pror;i~ nent collector of historical ma t l: ::- ials and 

onor to the society ; s earch of Mr, Parish's records has failed 
frequent d 

to i ndicate prior o,mership unfortunately,
2 

The Letterbook ,.,. reproduced along the lines of the Sxp>nded l·'ethod 

out-lined in 
the Earvard Guide to American Hi~ory, with some exceptions, J 

Lux• . 
s writing 1 

was nconSistent although legible, but his spelling and punc-

allowed to stand unless obvious oversi~hts or errors on his 

!art that would 

tua ti on were 
da""ge comprehension by a reader, Abbreviations were not 

spelled out in 
the text for proper names although they were for verbs and 

nouns , The ampersand was retained because it is charming, Monetary, 
common 

measure abbreviations were all s ta ndJJ. rdized for clarity, Sen-
'lfe· ir.;ht and 

converted to period-end punctuation in all cases of dJJ.shes a~d 
t en ces were 

of no punctuation when the meaning was unquestionably that of a 
in cases s . 

entence • wh 
' en there was doubt, the linCS were reproduced Hithout punctua-

Headings were standJJ.rdized according t o t he most 
ti~n as in the ori[.;i nal, 

Usual 
spellings and form of a ddress used for each of Lux's correspondents, 

a nd special individual title• were retained but Hr , was dropped , Messm , . • 

of the correspondents were al.most al ways missing , and were supplied 

from. . 

Add resses 
internal analys is of the Letterbook,and/or advertisements in the con-

t . 
empora ( 

ry l 'a.ryla nd cazett!'_, ~ with an especiallY useful 

index t 4 

o c t ) · G ,.,ette Unless otherwise bdicated, 

on ents and the ~ · aii letters [,!anY Here out of chronological 
were written by William LUX• 

0rd
er in the rd d here in that sequence (keep-

ori~inal , but ha,ve been reo ere 

inr; .t 
' 

0 

the orirrinal order as far as possible ), In the ir new ordered sequence, 

th . 
o letters 

( 

L27 '128 etc,) which were enployed 

were assigned numbers e . g . ' ' 
as the ref 

1 
tters which apuears below in the 

erence in the index to t he e • 

thes is • 



SUPZRAPP!E~DIX: THB WILLIAH LUX Li:.'TI'2RBOOK 

NaI'ES 

1,h. me c Pamela ~ s ree ory, Librarian for The New-York Historical Society, to 
::,a tek, 22 l·:arch 1973, personal correspondence. 

2 
Par:iela J;mes Gregor,J, Librarian for The New-York Historical Society, to 

atek, 2 Augus t 1973, persona l correspondence. 
3 

(Ne~ yOscar ~andlin e t a l, eds., P.arva rd Guide to Amer. can ~istory 
ork: Atheneum , J.969), 94-99. 

4 
~ (~?st?r J. Ca.ppon and Stella F' , Duff, Vir.g-i nia G;:_~ctte Index, 17~-
Cult ·1ll1ansbur~ Va • The Institute of Early American History and 

lll:'e 19 ) o, •, , 50. 
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B , ROSTSR OF LZTI'8RS 

Ll - To J ohn P.all 

12 
- To furby Lux 

bl No Name 

.½: To Rn ~ -ose J.:eredith 

To Th oms Dicas 

16 ........ To Edward L7 Ireland 

-... No Hame 

18 
- To l'icssrs James Russell & Molleson 
L9 ,:, • 

-..c.. To l·1e ... , ....,c,rs C" ' ..,a..:;mel & C:m:i.nuel :?;lam 

·· .. cCulloch Antho"y .. 

To Ale ·<a , nlbr Symmer 

To J h o n K Lili ells s ~ T , r, 
o Rec 

L11~ se Meredith 

-......;;;..: To \f' l 

L 
,1 lia m S ~1~ anders 

~ To Da L rby Lux 

J& 'I' 4z. ·· • James Russell & Nolleson o l·lessrs 

'£0 Th 1J& omas Dicas 

To c ol , PobP-rt - Tucker 

To J amc:3 C :>..;npbell 

'l' ~,,::-:, ' Ai tches on & F;J.rl<er 0 :-1e<: ,... 

To Col -• r~o bert Tucker 

To '.lessrs ' Aitcheson & PJ,.rker 

To Da. rby L ux 

7 December 1763 

7 December 1763 

7 December 1763 

7 December 1763 

7 December 1763 

8 December 1763 

8 Dcccinber 1763 

8 December 1763 

lJ December 1763 

14 D~cember 176) 

11+ Dece;nber 1763 

20 D0cember 176) 

20 December 1763 

20 D0cemb,3r 1763 

21 December 1763 

21 December 1763 

21 December 1763 

26 December 1763 

26 December 1763 

26 Dece~ber 1763 

12 JanuarY 1764 

12 Janua.rY 1764 

16 Jant1r'lrY 1764 



~ To Messrs . Janes Russe 11 & Molleson 

12.2, To C.t1)t . Paul Loyall 

B.§ To R 1•: :0.e Meredith 

·12~ T o Thomas Dicas 

B§. To Henry Ennalls 

~ Wllliam & William LUX to 
Messrs . Aitcheson & ca.mpbell 

~ To Thomas Dicas 

bJl To Darby Lux 

~ To Reese Meredith 

Li"l 11 ,. Molleson 
~ To Messrs . James Russe o. 

~ To Thomas Dicas 

8-2. No Name 

11§ To Reese Meredith 

1r?. To Darby Lux 

~ To Capt . Judson Cooledge 

82 No Name 

Y±.Q To James Campbell 

~ To Messrs. Aitcheson & Parker 

~ To Ca pt . Paul Loyall 

~ To Dar by Lux 

¼4 11 & Moll eson 
--.:. To Messrs . James Russe 

~ To Thomas Dicas 

~ To Ca pt . Paul Loyall 

~ To Col . Tucker 

~ To Messrs . Aitcheson & Parker 

Y±2 To James Campbell 

~ To Col . Robert Tucker 

.279 . 

16 January 1764 

17 January 1764 

17 January 1764 

17 January 1764 

21 January 1764 

1 February 1764 

1 February 1764 

1 February 1764 

1 Febr uary 1764 

1 February 1764 

13 February 1764 

13 February 1764 

l J February 1764 

13 Februa ry 1764 

lJ Fcbru.'.Lry 1764 

22 February 1764 

24 February 1764 

24 February 1764 

24 February 1764 

27 February 1764 

27 February 1764 

27 February 1764 

J March 1764 

J March 1764 

J March 1764 

J March 1764 

6 March 1764 



151 To Capt. Paul Loyall 

L51A Receipt from Capt. Samuel. Blaneha.m 

152 To John HJ.ll . 

ill To John Kel l :;, Sr, 

~ To James Campbell 

ill To Valentine Cl.ark 

156 To William Sanders 

157 To Iarby Lwc 

158 To Reese Meredith 

159 To Thomas Dicas 

160 To &!ward Hanson -
161 William & William LUX to - Ca. t . Robert Sa nders 

~ To Darby Lux 

L62 To Capt. P::tul Loyall 

~ To Ca pt. Paul Loyall 

., 

165 - William & Willi.:t n LUX to 
Messrs. Ait ch.J30n & Campbell 

L66 -
161_ 

L6R -

To Reese Meredith 

To Messrs. James Russell & Molleson 

To Thomas Dicas 

169 To Ca pt. Paul Loyall 

.!ilQ To Messrs. Aitcheson & Parker 

.!:7! To Col. Robert Tucker 

~72 To James Campbell 

17.] To Messrs. James Russell & Molleson 

~ To Capt. Paul Loyall 

1'l2 To Col. Robert Tucker 

b?..§ To James Campbell 
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6 March 1764 

9 Ma rch 1764 

6 March 1764 

6 !:arch 1764 

9 !·:arch 1764 

9 March 1764 

10 March 1764 

10 March 1764 

12 March 1764 

15 March 1764 

17 March 1764 

17 Mar ch 1764 

18 March 1764 

211'1arch 1764 

31 Viarch 1764 

8 April 1764 

9 April 1764 

9 April 1764 

9 April 1764 

18 April 170~ 

18 April 1764 

19 April 1764 

21 April 1764 

25 April 1764 

7 May 1764 

7 May 1764 

7 May 1764 



!!21 To Thomas Dicas 

L78 To Daniel Rundle 

179 To James Campbell 

180 To Messrs , Aitcheson & Parker 

LRl To Ca pt . Paul Loyall 

~ To Reese Meredith 

18) To Alexander Symmer 

184 To James Campbell 

185 To Capt, Paul Loyall 

186 To Darby LUX 

187 To Edward Ireland 

188 To Darby Lux 

182 To Thomas Dicas 

190 To Da,r by LUX 

191 To John Hall 

192 To James Campbell 

193 William & William LUX to 
Messrs. Lux & Potts 

194 To John Kells, Sr, 

195 To John Hall 

196 To Mr, M, Jenkins 

197 To Messrs, James Russell & Molleson 

198 To Silvanus Grove 

199 To Messrs, James Russell & Molleson 

.!dQQ To Messrs , Lux&: Potts 

~ To William Sanders 

~ To Reese Meredith 

Llo3 To James Campbell 

281 . 

l J '('. 1y 1764 

lJ Nay 1764 

14 May 1764 

14 May 1764 

14 May 1764 

15 May 1764 

15 May 1764 

21 May 1764 

21 ~:ay 1764 

23 Hay 1764 

27 May 1764 

28 May 1764 

28 May 1764 

[ !·'.ay 1764 J 
31 May 1764 

1 June 1764 

12 June 1764 

12 June 1764 

12 June 1764 

12 June 1764 

12 June 1764 

25 June 1764 

25 June 1764 

27 June 1764 

27 June 1764 

2 July 1764 

2 July 1764 



~ To Reese Meredith 

b..l~ To Archiba.ld Ri t chie 

.!:_lq§ To John Kells , Sr. 

· gqz William &: Wi lliam LUX to 
Messrs . Hill La.m:tr & Bissett 

!dQ§ William&: Hilliam LUX to 
Capt. Robert Sanders 

~ . Receipt from Capt. Robert Sanders 

b..+(22 To Edward Hanson 

B-!Q To Messrs . Clarke &: Hunter 

~ To Messrs . Duff Jesson & Co. 

~ To William Sanders 

~ To Rees e Meredith 

~ To Thorr.as Dicas 

~ To C1.)t . William Thompson 

~ To John Hall 

kgz To Messrs . Lux & Potts 

~ To Silvanus Grove 
1110 11 & Molleson 
~ To Messrs. James Russe 

1120 ll & Molleson 
~ To Messrs . James Russe 

~ To Silvanus Grove 

~ To Thomas Dicas 
L12~ ll &: Molleson 
~ To Messrs. James Russe 

~ To Reese Meredith 

~ William Harvey, Jr. to 1 tie 
Messrs . Robert & James Chr 5 

~ To Silvanus Grove 

~ To Capt. T. Crane 

~ To Ar chib:lld Ritchie 
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14 July 1764 

14 July 1764 

15 July 1764 

17 July 1764 

18 July 1764 

[18 July 1764] 

18 July 1764 

18 July 1764 

18 July 1764 

22 July 1764 

23 July 1764 

24 July 1764 

24 July 1764 

27 July 1764 

28 July 1764 

Jl July 1764 

Jl July 1764 

J August 1764 

6 August 1764 

6 August 1764 

6 August 1764 

[lO August 1764] 

l8 August 1764 

24 August 1764 

24 August 17f:A. 

24 August 17f:A. 



1129 To Messrs. James Ru3sell & Molleson 

1130 To Archibald Ritchie 

Ll)l To Reese Meredith 

-1132 To Messrs. James Russell & Molleson 

!!ill To William Sanders 

g.11± To Messrs. James Russell & Molleson 

.!dl.2. To Messrs. James Russell & Molleson 

1136 To Messrs. James Russell & Molleson 

1137 To Thorn.as Dicas 

1138 To Reese Meredith 

LlJ9 To Messrs. Ait cheson & Parker 

1140 To Capt. Paul Loyall 

1141 To Jame3 Campbell 

1142 To Col. Robert Tucker 

114J To Silvanus Grove 

1144 To James Campbell 

1145 To Capt. Paul Loyall 

1146 To Col. Robert Tucker 

1147 To Nessrs. James Russell & Molleson 

1148 To Capt. William Thompson 

1149 To Capt. Paul Loyall 

1150 To Archibald Ritchie 

1151 To Capt. Paul Loyall 

1152 To James Campbell 

lli-1 To Reese Meredith 

!!!.2t To Alexander Stewart 

~ William Lyon & William Lux to 
Messrs. James Russell&: Violleson 

283 
25 August 1764 

28 Augus t 1764 

3 September 1764 

3 September 1764 

3 September 1764 

4 September 1764 

5 September 1764 

12 September 1764 

17 September 1764 

17 September 1764 

17 September 1764 

19 September 1764 

19 September 1764 

20 Septe~ber 1764 

27 September 1764 

[September 1764?] 

27 September 1764 

2 October 1764 

9 October 1764 

12 October 1764 

18 October 1764 

18 October 1764 

18 October 1764 

22 October 1764 

23 October 1764 

24 October 1764 



1156 To Charles Ca.man 

1!:.22 To Capt. Joseph Richardson 

1158 To Thoi!'i.ts Dicas 

· 1159 To Messrs. James Russell & Molleson 

1160 To Reese Meredith 

1161 To Capt. William Thompson 

1162 To William Sanders 

1163 To John Kells 

Ll65 To Messrs. James Russell & Molleson 

1166 To Thomas Philpot 

1167 To James Campbell 

1168 To Capt. Pa.ul Loyall 

1169 To Archibald Ritchie 

1170 To Robert Purviance 

1171 To Mr. Ruratry 

1172 To Reese Meredith 

1173 To William Sanders 

1174 To Mr. R. C. Carrington 

1175 William Lyon & 1.:1111am Lux to 
Messrs. Clarke and Hunter 

1176 To Messrs. James Russell & Molleson 

1177 To William Sanders 

1178 To John Hall 

1179 [To Archib3.ld Ritchie?] 

~ To Ca.pt. Paul Loyall 

g§l To Jacob Wirt 

~ To Reese Meredith 

1183 To William Sanders 

284 

26 October 1764 

26 October 1764 

27 October 1764 

27 October 1764 

29 October 1764 

[Novo.,ber 1764?] 

14 November 1764 

17 November 1764 

17 November 1764 

17 ;: ovember 1764 

JO N' ovember 1764 

JO November 1764 

JO November 1764 

JO November 1764 

JO November 1764 

1 December 1764 

1 Dec~mber 1764 

1 December 1764 

6 December 1764 

7 December 1764 

18 December 1764 

18 December 1764 

29 December 1764 

26 January 1765 

28 January 1765 

16 February 1765 

16 February 1765 



1184 To William Sydebot ham 

Ll.§2 To £d::iund Rutland 

1186 To ':!~ l l iam Sand~rs 

·1187 To John Kells, Sr. 

1188 To John Hall 

1189 Dar by Lux to Arnold Elzey 
--·· 
1190 . To Ca pt, Paul Loyall 

1191 To Reese Meredith 

1192 To Reese Mer edith 

119) William Lyon & William Lux to 
[ Samuel & Robert Purviance?] 

1194 To Capt. Paul Loyall 

1195 To Messrs. John & Thon,a..s Gilchrist 

1196 Wi.l liau & William Lux to 
Messrs, Jesson Welsh & Co. 

1197 To Messrs·, Sedgely & Hillhous e & Randolph 

1198 To Capt. Robert Sanders 

1199 To Capt, Robe1--t Sanders 

1200 To Col, Robert Tucker 

g.Q! To Archibald Ritchie 

1202 To Reese Meredith 

120) To Messrs, James Russell & Holleson 

1204 To Messrs. James Russell & 1'lolleson 

1205 To Ca pt. Thomas Bruce 

1206 To John Kells, Sr. 

gQz To William Sanders 

1208 To Capt, Joseph Dashiel 

1209 To Darby LUX 

1210 To James Russell 
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16 F8brua ry 1765 

28 February 1765 

28 February 1765 

2 Mar ch 1765 

2 M;1. r ch 1765 

5 March 176.5 

5 March 1765 

11 March 1765 

12 March 1765 

1 April 1765 

1 April 1765 

1 April 1765 

1 April 176.5 

1 April 1765 

1 April 176.5 

[early April 176.5] 

'2/6 Apr il 1765 

3 Apr il 176.5 

6 April 1765 

8 April 1765 

11 Apr il 1765 

11 April 1765 

11 April 176.5 

11 April 176.5 

12 Apri l 176.5 

[ early April 1765?] 

12 April 1765 



§1 To John Hall 

1212 To Reese Meredith 

121] To Sa m1;0;l. Bowne 

1214 To John Coale 

1215 To Me~:srs. James Russell & Molleson 

1216 To Archibald Ritchie 

1212 To Philip Gover 

1218 To Charles Gore 

1219 To Charles Gore 

1220 To Archibald Ritchie 

1221 To Vi:icent Price 

1222 To Samuel Bowne 

1223 To Reese Meredith 

1224 To Messrs. Ross Stevenson & Thompson 

1225 To John Hutd1tngs 

1226 To John Riddle 

1227 To James Campbell 

1228 To Messrs. Bolden Lawrence & Co. 

1229 To Samuel Bowne 

1230 To Reese Meredith 

1231 To Messrs. Bolden Lawrence & Co. 

1232 To James Campbell 

~ To Archibald Ritchie 

~ To Reese Meredith 

To Samuel Bowne 

To Samuel Bowne 

William Lyon and William LUX to 
Messrs. William Alexanders & Sons 
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15 April 1765 

29 April 1765 

29 April 1765 

1 May 1765 

5 May 1765 

10 May 1765 

20 May 1765 

2J May 1765 

28 May 1765 

1 June 1765 

1 June 1765 

3 June 1765 

3 June 1765 

4 June 1765 

12 June 1765 

[12 June 1765?] 

[12 June 1765?] 

12 June 1765 

17 June 1765 

17 June 1765 

20 June 1765 

21 June 1765 

25 June 1765 

JO June 1765 

1 [July] 1765 

1 July 1765 

J July 1765 



1238 To Messrs. James Russell & Molleson 

g]2 To Samuel Bowne 

12l~O To Thomas Dlcas 

1241 To Ja::ies Russell .--
1242 To Samuel Bowne 

1243 To Messrs. James Russell & Molleson 

1244 To James Russell 

1245 To Silvanus Grove 

1246 To Samuel Bowne 

1247 To Thomas Dicas 

1248 To Reese Meredith 

1249 To James Campbell 

1250 To Capt. Paul Loy-d.11 

1251 To Reese Meredith 

1252 To Reese }leredi th 

!,ill To Messrs. Ritchie & Clymer 

1254 To Col. John Hutchings 

~ To Archibald Ritchie 

1256 To William Sanders 

1257 To John Hall 

1258 To John Kells, Sr, 

!,.s22 To Darby LUX 

1260 To Messrs. James Russell & Molleson 

1261 To James Russell 

1262 To Reese Meredith 

1263 To Reese Meredith 

1264 To Col. Robert Tucker 

1265 To James Campbell 

287.' 

J July 1765 

6 Ju2.y 1765 

18 July 1765 

20 July 1765 

29 July 1765 

4 August 1765 

8 August 1765 

8 August 1765 

8 August 1765 

8 August 1765 

8 August 1765 

29 August 1765 

Jl August 1765 

6 September 1765 

9 September 1765 

9 September 1765 

9 September 1765 

10 September 1765 

11 September 1765 

11 September 1765 

12 September 1765 

1) September 1765 

17 September 1765 

17 September 1765 

19 September 1765 

28 September 1765 

J October 1765 

J October 1765 



1266 To Charles Gore 

1267 To Messrs . Bolden L.nrrence &: Co, 

1268 To Reese Meredith 

1269 To Messrs . James Russell & Molleson 

1270 To James Campbell 

1271 To Capt. Paul Loyall 

1272 To Messrs. Bolden Lawrence&: Co, 
--· 
1273 To John Robinson 

1274 To Robert Peters 

1275 To John Kells, Sr, 

1276 To Stephen West 

1277 To William Sanders 

1278 To Messrs . Capel & Osgood Hanbury 

1279 To Thomas Philpot 

1280 To Archiblld Ritchie 

1281 To James C.ampbell 

1282 To Messrs . Parr & Bulkely 

1283 To Messrs. Clarke & Hunter 

1284 To Archibald Ritchie 

1285 William & William Lwc to 
Messrs. Jesson Welsh & Co, 

1286 To Reese Meredith 

1287 To Joseph Watkins 

1288 To Archibald Ritchie 

1289 To James Campbell 

1290 To Col. Robert Tucker 

· 1291 To Ca pt, Paul Loyall 

1292 To Charles Core 

288 . . 

4 Oct ober 1765 

10 Oct ober 1765 

13 October 1765 

14 October 1765 

15 October 1765 

15 October 1765 

15 October 1765 

16 Octo·,)-11.· 1765 

17 October 1765 

21 October 1765 

[21 October 1765?] 

21 October 1765 

21 Oc tober 1765 

21 October 1765 

21 October 1765 

24 October 1765 

28 October 1765 

28 October 1765 

29 October 1765 

29 October 1765 

30 October 1765 

10 November 1765 

12 November 1765 

12 November 1765 

12 November 1765 

12 November 1765 

15 November 1765 



L29J To James Russell 

1294 To Reese l!credith 

1295 To Archic~ld Ritchie 

. 1296 To James Campbell 

1297 To Col , Robert Tucker 

1298 To William Molleson 

1299 .No Name 

1300 To neese Meredith 

L301 To Mess rs, James Russell & Molleson 

1302 To Reese Meredith 

hl2J. To Joseph Watkins 

L304 To William Alexander 

hlQ1 To Col. Robert Tucker 

1306 To Capt. Paul Loya.11 

1307 To Messrs. Bolden Lawrence & Co. 

LJ08 To Capt. Paul Loya.11 

hl.22 To Capt. Paul Loya.11 

1310 To Ca pt • Paul Loyall 

1311 To Capt. Paul Loyall 

1312 To Capt. Paul Loya.11 

~ To Samuel Bowne 

1314 To James Russell . 

~ To Reese Meredith 

1316 To William Molleson 

ll!Z To Reese Meredith 
-· 

1)18 To Archi'oo.ld Ritchie 

~ To William Molleson 

1320 To James Russell 

289, 

15 November 1765 

16 November 1765 

23 November 1765 

23 November 1765 

2J November 1765 

23 November 1765 

24 November 1765 

1 December 1765 

2 December 1765 

10 December 1765 

13 December 1765 

17 December 1765 

20 December 1765 

20 December 1765 

24 Decc:,:ber 1765 

25 December 1765 

26 December 1765 

28 December 1765 

3 January 1766 

4 January 1766 

4 January 1766 

6 January 1766 

6 January 1766 

13 January 1766 

17 January 1766 

21 January 1766 

2J January 1766 

23 January 1766 



1321 To James Russell 

1J22 [To John Dorsey?] 

1E1 To ~\ll i an Holleson 

· 1324 To William Sanders 

~ To Capt. Paul Loyall 

1326 To William Molleson 

1327 To Ja r:ies Russell 

1328 To William Molleson · 

1329 To Reese Meredith 

~ To Ja .-~ :-•· Campbell 

l!Jl!, To Jalil2S Russell 

~ To William Sanders 

.!!JJ2 To Col, Robert Tucker 

.!!J1!: To Fl ·'lcse Meredith 

~ To Chris t opher ChampJ.a,in 

~ To Y!illia.m Hall 

b.J.J.Z · To James Anderson 

~ To Samuel Bowne 

hl.32 To Capt. Paul Loyall 

~ To William Molleson 

b1±! To William Sanders 

~ To James Russell 

~ To William Molleson 

~ To Chri s t opher Champlin 

b1t.2 To Reese Meredith 

11±§. To Chr istopher Champlin 

~ To Capt. Paul Loyall 

~ To John McDuff 
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2J January 1766 

27 January 1766 

4 February 1766 

10 February 1766 

15 February 1766 

20 February 1766 

20 February 1766 

24 February 1766 

J March 1766 

17 March 1766 

18 March 1766 

2J March 1766 

2J March 1766 

21-~ !·!arch 1766 

24 March 1766 

25 ;:.:trch 1766 

25 March 1766 

25 March 1766 

25 March 1766 

4 April 1766 

4 April 1766 

7 April 1766 

7 April 1766 

9 April 1766 

14 April 1766 

15 April 1766 

15 April 1766 

19 April 1766 



~ To Capt. Paul Loyall 

bJ5.Q To J~mes Russell 

!!ill To Capt. Paul Loyall 

~ To Christopher Champlin 

~ To Ca.pt. Paul Loyall 

1354 To Capt, Thomas Jarrold 

.!!J.22 To Philip Cole 

~ 'fo James Russell 

~ To Samuel Bowne 

~ To William Sanders 

!!ill To Wil iam Molleson 

1360 To Christopher Champlin 

1361 To Messrs, .Christopher & George Champlin 

1362 To Ca.pt, Paul Loyall 

~ To Henry· Hall 

1364 To Messrs, Christopher & George Champlin 

~ To Capt. Paul Loyall 

1366 To Hessrs, Clarke & Hunter 

1367 To James Russell 

1368 To William Molleson 

1369 To Ca.pt, Paul Loyall 

~ To Col. Robert Tucker 

1371 To H illiam Alexander 

~ To James Russell 

1m To Col. Robert Tucker 

1374 To James Campbell 

~ To William Molleson 

1376 To James Russell 

291 

2J April 1766 

29 Apr il 1766 

1 May 1766 

1 May 1766 

5 May 1766 

7 May 1766 

8 May 1766 

12 Hay 1766 

12 May 1766 

12 Nay 1766 

12 May 1766 

12 Hay 1766 

15 May 1766 

17 May 1766 

JO May 1766 

Jl l·!ay 1766 

Jl Hay 1766 

Jl May 1766 

2 June 1766 

2 June 1766 

4 June 1766 

4 June 1766 

5 June 1766 

5 June 1766 

5 June 1766 

5 June 1766 

15 June 1766 

16 June 1766 



hl.21 To Messrs. Bolden Lawrence & Co. 

L 378 To Ca pt. Tu. ul I..-Oyall 

!,lZ.2 To James . Campbell . 

· 1 J80 To Col. Robert Tucker 

1381 To William J·'.olleson 

1382 To James Russell 

~ To Alexander Ogilvie 

1384 To Archiro.ld Ritchie 

LJ§,5 To Christopher Champlin 

1386 To Messrs. Lux & Potts 

~ To James Russell 

L388 To Willlam Molleson 

1'382 To Reese rreredith 

1390 To Capt. John Conway 

1391 To Levin ·Gala 

1392 To Messrs. :Bolden La.trrence & Co. 

· ~ To James Campbell 

°1394 To Capt. Paul Loyall 

fJ.22 To Col. Robert Tucker 

1396 To James Russell 

1397 To William Molleson 

1398 To James Russell 

.!!322 To W ill i arn l·'.olleson 

JA.00 To James Rusell 

JA.01 To Reese Meredith 

JA.02 To John Norton --
v~o3 To James Russell 

JA.04 To Capt. William Smith 
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J July 1766 

3 July 1766 

4 July 1766 

4 July 1766 

6 July 1766 

6 July 1766 

14 July 1766 

15 July 1766 

15 July 1766 

15 July 1766 

20 July 1766 

21 July 1766 

28 July 1766 

28 July 1766 

28 July 1766 

28 July 1766 

1 August 1766 

1 August 1766 

1 August 1766 

4 August 1766 

4 August 1766 

11 August 1766 

11 August 1766 

lJ August 1766 

16 August 1766 

20 August 1766 

20 August 1766 

21 August 1766 



14Q.2 To Reese Meredith 

L406 To Anthony Warwick 

IJl.07 To Wil liam Molleson 

IJl.08 To William Molleson 

IJl.09 To Archibald Ritchie 

1410 To Thomas McCullock 

1411 No Name 

IJl.12 To William Molleson . 

IJl.13 To Col. Robert Tucker 

JJ.J.14 To Christopher Champlin 

1415 To Reese Mer edith 

1416 To Col. Robert Tucker 

IJl.17 To Ca.pt . Paul Loy;1.ll 

1418 To Anthony Warwick 

V+19 To Ca pt . Paul Loyall 

1h20 To .J.1m~Js Campbell 

IJl.21 To Re,1s e Meredith 

IJl.22 To Messrs. Jesson \.Jelsh & Co, 

1423 To Samuel Bowne 

1424 To Rees 1;? Meredith 

1425 John Ridgely and William LUX to 
James Russell 

1426 To Messrs. Richard & John Day 

IJl.27 To Hessrs. Capel & Osgood Hanbury 

IJ~28 To James Russell 

1429 To William ·Holleson 

1430 To William Molleson 

1431 To Messrs . God.ha.rd Hagan & Co, 

1432 To Reese Meredith 
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21 August 1766 

28 August 1766 

15 Sept~mber 1766 

15 September 1766 

20 September 1766 

20 September 1766 

28 September 1766 

28 September 1766 

3 October 1766 

6 October 1766 . 

13 October 1766 

14 October 1766 

14 October 1766 

20 October 1766 

21 October 1766 

22 October 1766 

27 October 1766 

27 October 1766 

27 October 1766 

27 October 1766 

29 October 1766 

J November 1766 

J November 1766 

J November 1766 

J November 1766 

4 November 1766 

6 November 1766 

7 Ilovember 1766 



~ To Messrs. God.hard. Hagan &: Co. 

Y+~ To William Molleson 

~ To Reese Mc:::edi th 

· I):, J6 To John Cox 

L4J7 To Willi.am Molleson 

1438 To Reese Meredith 

1439 . To Messrs. God.hard Hagan & Co. 

I.440 To Willi.am Nolleson 

I.441 To William Holleson 

I.442 To Capt. Paul Loyall 

I.443 To Messrs . God.hard. Hagan & Co. 

1444 To Messrs. God.ha.rd Hagan & Co. 

Wl-2 To Reese Meredith 

I.446 To MP.ssrs. Godhard Hagan & 
Co. 

I.44z To William Molleson 

I.448 To Reese Me1.·::Jdi th 

lA-49 To William Molleson 

1450 To James Russell 

1451 To William }~olleson 

1452 To Messrs. Ritchie & Clymer 

~ To William Alexander 

~ To Reese Meredith 

~ To Samuel Bowne 

. 1456 To Col. Robert Tucker 

lli21 To C,a. pt. Paul Loyall 

1458 To Messrs . Godhard. Hagan & Co. 

ili2 To Willi.am Molleson 

L460 To Williara Molleson 
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7 November 1766 

7 November 1766 

7 Novem'o<J r 1766 

7 November 1766 

9 November 1766 

10 November 1766 

10 November 1766 

11 November 1766 

11 November 1766 

12 November 1766 

12 November 1766 

12 November 1766 

13 Nov::: r.ibcr 1766 

13 November 1766 

13 No·1'.)mber 1766 

14 November 1766 

14 November 1766 

14 November 1766 

21 November 1766 

23 November 1766 

29 November 1766 

l December 1766 

1 December 1766 

1/3 December 1766 

1/3 December 1766 

2 December 1766 

2 December 1766 

3 Decenber 1766 



1461 To Messrs. C1dwa.lader &: Samuel C. Morris 

1462 To John P.J. '1Son, Jr. 

146) William Lyon & Willi:=>.m Lux to 
Messrs. Ritchie & Clymer 

1464 To Rec.:;e Meredith 

1465 To Samuel Bowne 

1466 To Messrs. Godhard Hagan & Co. 

1467 · To William Molleson 

L468 To Messrs . Wombwell Coxen & Wombwell 

1469 To William Molleson 

L470 To Messrs . Godhard Hagan & Co. 

LL~71 No Name 

L472 To William Molleson 

~ 
To Messrs. God.ha.rd Hagan&: Co. 

1474 To Reese Meredith 

L475 To William 1·'.olleson 

L476 To Messrs. Ritchie & Clymer 

L477 To James Campbell 

1478 To Reese Meredith 

L479 To Samuel Bowne 

1480 To Messrs. Ritchie & Clymer 

1481 To Messrs. Godhard Hagan & Co. 

1482 To William Holleson 

148) To James Dunlap 

L484 To Ca.pt. Paul Loyall 

1485 To Col. Robert Tucker 

1486 To Capt. Paul Loyall 

. L487 To Messrs. James Campbell & Co• 
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J December 1766 

8 Dece:nber 1766 

8 December 1766 

8 December 1766 

8 December 1766 

8 December 1766 

8 December 1766 

8 December 1766 

9 December 1766 

9 December 1766 

12 December 1766 

lJ Dece:nber 1766 

lJ December 1766 

15 December 1766 

15 December 1766 

15 December 1766 

16 December 1766 

22 December 1766 

22 December 1766 

?2 December 1766 

23 December 1766 

23 December 1766 

23 December 1766 

24 December 1766 

13 January 1767 

14 January 1767 

14 January 1767 



1488 William Lux t, Bot-dy to 
- Messrs . I sa.a.c & John Slm~n 

gi.~ To l·iessrs. Godhar d. Hagan & Co. 

&:,~ To Willia:n Molleson 

0.2! To Col. Robert Tucker 

~9~ To Ca pt. Pa u1 Loyall 

& Hombwell ~ To Mess rs. \lombwel l Coxen 

14~ · To Messrs. Godhard Hagan & Co. 

~ To Willi a m Molleson 

~ To Col. FrJ.ncis Willis 

.02,Z To Hes"rs • Godhard Hagan & Co. 

~ To William Molleson 

~ To William Moll eson 

To Reese Meredith 

Will i..1. ri Lyon & \-!.tllia m Lux t o 
Ca pt. · .. ... ence Bro1m 

William Lyon & Wi.lliP m Lnx & t~ons 
hessrs . William Al ex:ander 

William Lux & Bot-rly t o 
Ca.pt. Edi.ard Parker 

To Reese Meredith 

William Lux & Bowly t o 
Sar:mel Smith 

To Col . Robert Tucker 

~ To Ca.pt . Paul Loyall 

.½.Qi \'l il l am Lux & Bowly to 
John Boyd 

~ WilLi.a m Lux & Bowly t o 
Robert Adams 

~ To James Dunlap 

~ To Messrs. God.hard Ha gan & Co. · 
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l 5 Ja nuary 1767 

17 January 1767 

17 Ja nuary 1767 

19 January 1767 

19 January 1767 

19 January 1767 

19 Ja nuary 1767 

20 January 1767 

21 January 1767 

26 January 1767 

26 JanuarY 1767 

26 January 1767 

27 JanuarY 1767 

29 Ja nuan' 1767 

29 Janua.I'Y 1767 

5 FebruarY 1767 

5 Februa.I'Y 1767 

5 Februa.rY 1767 

b
_,,,l ry 1767 

6 Fe .i. ~ 



LSll To William Molleson 

.!:__S .2 \'fillia m Lux & Bowly to 
Reese Meredith 

~ To Messrs . God.hard Hagan & Co. :, 

1514 William Lux & Bowly to 
Mess rs . Isaac & John Simon 

b2.Ll To Willio.m Molleson 

1 516 . To Capt. Paul Loyall 

Ljl7 To Messrs. Wombwell Coxen & Wombwell 

1518 To Mess rs. Codhard Hagan & Co. 

1_519 To Messrs . Godhard Hagan&: Co. 

1.520 To William Molleson 

1521 To Messrs . Godhard Eagan&: Co. 

1 522 William Lux & Bowly to 
Col. Francis Willis 

L52J William Lux & Bowly to 
William Molleson 

1524 \'lilliam Lux & Bowly to 
Reese Meredith 

~ To Robert Lloyd 

1526 To Willia m Molleson 

~ To William Sanders 

1528 To William Sanders 

~ To Messrs. James Campbell &: Co. 

~ To Ca.pt. Paul Loyall 

!,_ill To James Hunter 

~ To Ca.pt. Paul Loyall 

~ To William Holleson 
-

~ To William Molleson 

bill 1'o William ilolleson 
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7 February 1767 

9 February 1767 

9 February 1767 

9 February 1767 

9 February 1767 

13 February 1767 

[13?] February 1767 

13 February 1767 

13 February 1767 

14 February 1767 

16 February 1767 

16 February 1767 

17 February 1767 

17 February 1767 

21 February 1767 

24 February 1767 

JO March 1767 

5 April 1767 

10 April 1767 

10 April 1767 

10 April 1767 

l) April 1767 

2 May 1767 

11 May 1767 

19 May 1767 



.. 

~ To Capt, Paul Loyall 

~ To James C;;.mpbell 

~52§. Wi ll iam Lux & Bowly t o 
R,!es e Mercdi th 

[ , b rt Purviance?] L5J.2 To Samuel or ~o e 

~ To William Molleson 

1541 Wi l liam Lux & Bowly t o -.___;;, 

William Molleson 

1.543, To Nessrs . Rucker Barker & r,;a t t hta.s 

12±2 To William Molleson 

~ To Capt, Paul Loyall 

~ Uo Name 

~ To William Molleson 

~ To i·: illiam Russell 

~ To Thorrias Hodge 

12±,2 Will iam Lux & Bowly t o 
Alexander Ogilvie 

~ William Lux & Bowly to 
Reese Meredith 

To James Tilghman 

Wil liam Lux & Bowly t o 
Messrs , I saac .& John Simon 

William Lux & Bowly to 
William Alexander 

William Lux & Bowly to 
Ca.pt , Bennett ~:attheWS 

William Lux & Bowl y to 
Alexander Ogilvie 

William Lux & Bordy to 
Messrs, Ottley &: Woodyear 

William Lux & Boi;dy to 
Col , F'.rancis Willis 

~ To Ca.pt, John Gutteridge 
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22 May 1767 

2) May 1767 

1 June 1767 

[June 1767?] 

8 June 1767 

20 June 1767 

27 July 1767 

26 September 1767 

5 Oct ober 1767 

8 October 1767 

19 November 1767 

25 November 1767 

25 November 1767 

27 January 1768 

27 January 1768 

28 January 1768 

6 February 1768 

6 February 1768 

6 February 1768 

8 February 1768 

20 April 1768 

20 April 1768 

-
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b..222 To Ca.pt. Thom.'.ls Archer 
20 Apr il 1768 

L560 Will:l:-.m Lux & Bowly t o 
James .Patterson 

9 May 1768 

L561 To Ca.pt. John Br<.1dford 15 July 1768 

L562 To Mrs. s. Lux 15 July 1768 

!,j.§1 To William Molleson August 1768 

1561~ To John Norton 20 August 1768 



C. THE LETI'ERS 

JOO 
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Ll TO JOHN HALL, OF BRIOCETOWN , BARBAOOS 

Ba l timore 7 December 1763 

Sir, I wrote you the 22 Ulto. Via Philadelphia. I now Inclose Capt. 
. 1 

J cr rolds· Bill Lading for 67 J/4 Bus hells Corn of which 52 is old Corn Cost 

5/, the remainder new a t 3/ per Bushell. I coud not procure any more to 

Ship now as the New Corn is rather to green I thought it best to Ship it 

in Baggs. There is a Sloop will sail from here about Christmas by whom I 

expect to send the remainder. I am etc. 

12 TO DARBY LUX, OF BRI:OCETOWN, BAnBAOOS 

Ba l t imore 7 December 1763 

Dear Darby, I wrote you the 22 ultimo Via .Philadelphia since which I 
-1. 

have heard nothi ng from you. This will be deliverd you by Capt. Garrold' 

who goes Consignd to Tucker & Bedford, so that you see your old Freind 

Jona[than Hubbert?] has forsaken you. I expected you was to have had the 

Consignment till just now, so that I have not had an Opportunity of 

Speaking to him about it, but I know it on Account of Remittances and by 

the Int0rposition of Dr. Stevenson. I shall hope soon to hear of Granti 
. 

Arrival--the Doctor expects his sloop daily. Youl be able to see by the 

quantity of Rum Shipton board the Remittance they make. I have no News 

to inform you, Every body are pretty well--expect myself who am troubled 

with a bad cold and slow Fevers, All join in kind Love with, Dear Brother, 

your very Affectionate Brother. 
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[P. s.J I coud only get 67 Bushells Corn to send Mr. Hall. I hope to 

send the other by Hallock • 

.!!} NO NAME 

Baltimore 7 December 176J 

Sir, I have Spoke to Dr~ Lyon Concerning the Negro. He is willing 

to Pay 1,72 out of which deducting my Commission 10 per cent is L7-4-. I 

have lodged with Capt. Thos. Noe-f 1,65, which if you think proper to receive 

in full I shall be very glad of as I wouJ not willingly have any disputes. 

I am, sir, your very humble Servant. 

IA- -TO REESE MEREDITI-f ~ OF PHILADELPHIA:.. 

Baltimore 7 December 1763 

Sir, your favours of 1 December I duly r::ceived. A.s. promis ,;d to 

1 Settle the two orders with me. The Cash woud be a cceptable, As C?,pt. Ross 

is arrived I hope it will be settled soon. I am obliged to you for men~ 

tioning of it. I expected Peter Rubles will be up noon, & will direct · 

himself as to his affair of Insurance. Youl please to remember my claim of 

7 Barrels Pork out of the ca rgo. I Credit you for 1.28-.-10. Cost of Insur-

2. ance on the George, Capt. Grant to Barbados. Inclosed is Jnt. Robinson's 
3 

Bill on Scott & M.Michael b)4- 4-.which apply to my Credit. Danl. Fox's 

Schooner was burnt in our Harbour in Sight of my door. I beleive every 

thing was done that coud be to save her and I fancy he is a sufferel1 as 

he had bl40 in Cash burntr from all the Intelligence I can get every thing 

was fair. 

I am sorry to hear of Miss Nancys I ndisposition but hope it will go 
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of easy. If they shoud indine to come down in the spring I shcud be 

glad to meet them on the Road. It woud glve me gr eat :,lea~mre to see any 

of your family here . I am respectfully, Sir, your ~bliged humble Servant. 

!6, TO THOMAS DICAS, OF PHILADELIBJ> 

Baltimore 7 Dece1:iber 176J 

Sir, I am favourd witQ Yours of the 1 Inst. I have advertised that 

that every one who do not Pay by the 1 January shoud Pay in Maryland money, 

but it has had no Salutary effect as yet. Mr. Dick1 has Sailed f or che West 

Indies. His Uncle promised me to settle his Debts. He has an Account in 

Barr & by that the Balance will not exceed bl2 as he told me, but I never 

saw the account altho I went severall times. Our s tam a ct is expired. 

Mr. Hughes Note will bear Int erest and,: ootid be recovered. I thought it 

best to take the Note as i t made a settlement of the account and he promised 

that in case it was not :mid at the time that he woud t.akeup that Note and 

give Bond. I s houd have sent the Negro woman by Rudol;hz 

but Mclfa.chen told me you desired him to tell me to sell her here. However 

unless I receiw written orders to do it I shall send her next Trip whtch 

I expect will be next week. I am, Sir, your very humble Servant. 

[P. s.J I have received of Mr. Cheyne L5-.-lo. 

of H. James 1-.-8. 

_b§_ T~ EDW~RD IRELAND, OF BARBADOS 

Baltir.iore 8 1763 

Sir, Above is Copy of My last, to which having received no Answer 

nakes me imagine it may have missed. Flour has rose to 14/6 &: 15/. I . . 
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shall be glad t o hear from you.& Am, Sir, your obeJient Humble Servant. 

NB. Turn to t he J.~st l et t er Book 

8 Novc nber [176J] 

!!1 HO NAME 

Baltimore 8 December 1763 

Sir, James Boyd is employed by me as a miller at a mill called 

Wester Ogle Mill near this Tofm, and desires me to inform you that he will 

come and pay you in May Next and hopes you'l excuse his not coming as he 

promised. 

If you can inform me your demand, & wh ~t House in nhiladelphia to pa.y 

it to, I may probably contrive it sooner and Ga.Ve him a Jour ny. I am, Sir, 

your ver y humble Servant. 

18 TO MESSRS. JAMES RUSSEIL & HOLLESON, OF LONOON 

Baltimore 8 December 1763 

Gentlemen, Herewith you have Copy of my last to which refer. I am 

since favourd with yours of the 14 July. i did every thing in my Power 

to assist Mr. Grahame in Settlement with T. Dorsey, and if he dJd not 

Conceal any Debts from me I think his affaires better than coud be ex

pected. We have Sundry Accounts of the failure of S & /which will be a 

lucky Circumstance for him as he will not haye quite bJOO to pay them, and 

I hope with Indus try he will rub through it. His hear seemes engaged 

with you and I believe he will spa.re no pa.ins to Serve you. You omitted 
2 

sending Captain Pott's Certificate which I doubt not you have forwarded 
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before now. I shall be glad of the Sales of our Tol:ucco. 

Inclosed ar e) Bills amount per List t266- .-J ~hl ch I hope will be 

pa.id. I am forced t o draw on you to Sa rnl. & Emanuel Elam for I.160-17-8 

and to John St ;.;art & Campbell for b)5-.- which you'l please to Pay and 

I will endeavour to trouble y·ou with no more drafts , as I am drawing my 

Affairs i nt o a Narrower Company. 

·I hope next Year on Sinking the Paper Money that it will make Bills 

plenty and our Remittances more easy. The s hort Cr ops in our County for 

three years past fiave reduced the People greatly in their Circumstances. 

Inclosed is Geo. Sators or der for Proc,.,eds of 1 hhd. last year. Also his 

and Ed. Griffiths Assigned Bills Lading for 5 hhds. onboard Ridgely3 to be 

Applied to my Credit. You also have a list of Inspection of s ome Tobacco 

I :Faid on Brash & Bilby and some I omitted per Ri dgely amount in the 

Whole to Balance in your favour I.2044-1-3 which doubt not youl find right. 

You have also Copy of my I nvoyce. I befoi e desired you to Curtail my 

4 Invoyce per Weldon one fourth as times are l ikely t o be hard . If you can 

procure me a s ood House ea.~penter & Joyner on Indentures for 5 years r,ra.y 

do it and send over by your Pota psco S_hip & Send a Sett of Tools with him, I 

shoud also be glad of a Bricklayer. I sha_ll be glad to hear from you & am 

respectfully, Gentlemen, Your obliged Friend & Servant. 

first Bill. • • 

John Dorsey- on yourselves. 

George Brash- on ditto •• • 

Saml. Chase- on do.• • • 

• • 

· 41-.-J 

15-.-. 

256-.-J 

; 
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. . . 
~ TO MESS HS: SAMUEL &: .1-NANUEL ELU! 1 OF LONDON· 

Baltimore 13 December 1763 

Gentlemen, Inclosed is my Exchange on Messrs. Ja me s Russel l & Molleson 

fo r tl60-17-8 being the Balance due to you for Goods r eceived. I ought to 

have Remitted ~ou before but I have not had it in my Power as Bi lls have 

been very Scarce, and altho our Crops of Tobacco have been Short in this 

Coun[ty] for two Years Past, by which the people have been backward in their 

Payments. Yet the Price has been low i n England. For these Reasons I 

cannot send you any Orders as it [is] impossible in the present uncertain 

State of our Trade to be punct ual. However i f you like to put me up 3 
\ 

pieces Matchcoats 6 piec.es White Kersey 1 piece 6/4 Blue Cl oth 3/6 to 

J/10 l pi ce light Colored do, 4/ l piece Benukin \ 1 pi ec , Napt Frize 

Neat Mixtures 4/ and trimings to them. I will r e~it \ ou for t hem by the 

Ship that brings t hem, & when times will I will enlarge my Corres pondence. 

I am Respectfully, Gentlemen, yours etc., etc, 

LlO TO ANTHONY MCCULLOCH, OF QUEENSTOWN, MD. 
·-
Baltimore 14 December 1763 

Sir, I am favourd with yours. All the Flower we had is engaged and I 

s houd be gl ad to Pay you Cash instead of the Flour, as I am fearful we 

shall be pinched to Comply wi th our Contracts. However yours must be _ready 

whenever you demand. I believe Bread can be got at 15/ per 100. I am, 
. - · 

Sir, your obliged humble Servant. 

[P. s.J If it suits you to take the Cash you may have it immediately & we 

can Lodge it at J. Dick. 



Lll TO ALEXANDER SYMMER, OF UI'PER MARLOBOROUGH, MD • ... . • 
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Baltimore 14 December 1763 

Sir, Having Occasion to send as far as Annapolis I have Ordered tho 

Bearer to proceed your Length, hoping it may be convenient to you to send 

the Ballance of our Account. R. Meredith writes me Ca.pt. Ross is Arrived 

and that he Spoke to him relating to the protested orders, but he said he 

had no right to Pay them, I think I have a right to charge 15 per cent 

· agreable to our Act of Assembly. At any rate I mus t be allowed Interest. 

However I send them to you with a receipt for the 15 per cent and you must 

do the best you can. If you can recover it for me you ought. I am obliged 

to Pay Interest for Money myself. I hope you have heard some Intellig-::nce 

of your Brother. I Long to have our Voyage Settled. I can get some 

London Bills at 70. Therefore I hope you'l not disappoint me of the cash 

as I want to remit by Christie. I am, Sir, Your vecy humble Servant. 

112 TO JOHN KELLS , SR. , OF BARB OOS 

Baltimore 20 December 1763 

Sir, I am just now favourd with yours of 7 November. I have wrote to 

Mr. Cox several times about your money. His answer was always that your 

orders was to .Ship him Flour and t hat if he did not get an opportunity 

soon he woud p:1.y me. When he does I will Immediately remit you and expect 

he will d.o it one way or other soon. I am glad to hear you have such good 

prospects of a Crop. I am, Sir, Your most Humble Servant. 

LlJ TO REZSE MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 20 December 1763 

Sir, I am favourd. with yours of. the 15th and am amazed to hear of · 

Scott & McM1chael Stoping. I am glad Mr. Cunningham has accepted the Bill 
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and hope it will be pa. id in due Season. I am ~orry P. Hubber t did not get . 

his affair settled. I shoud be g1ad to hear some thing of t h·J 7 Barrels 

pork. I ias desired to get a Copy of Ca pt Hitche , protest and send to 

Barbadoes. I must get t hn favour of ;ou to Inclose it. I will pay the 

Expences and if you have received any Account from Andrew Irvin relating 

to that Cargo please to mention. I think its time we had some Account t'rom 

Carolina about the Schooner Mary Ann. I shoud be Obliged if you woud ask 

D. Rundle about it. I wish you many happy New Years & am, Sir, your obed

ient Humble Servant. 

Ll4 TO WILLIAM SANDERS, OF BRIWETOWN, BARBADOS 

Baltimore 20 December 176J 

Dear Billy, Yours of the 22 Ulto. just now reached me. I wrote T. 

Wharton to trano. it a Copy of Hi tche •s Protes t in October.·, If you have 

not got it I cannot help it. I h~ve now wrote R. Meredith to send it. 

I have never heard a little of that matter since you Saild. Yo u remember 

R. Meredith wrote me that he had wrote Andrew Irvin to send a .Bill 0£ 

Exchange for the Sale of the Cargo. I think farby wrote me sometime ago 

that he had got his Settled and supposed all the others had, and as I had 

heard no tidings about it thought it needless writing, as I had no other 

Connection. I mve not received anything on your Account. I spoke to 

Uncle Bobby two or three times. As I expect the George soon hope to get 

it to remit you. And I shall a lso r emember you in the Consignment way be

fore long. I will p:i.y any draft to Isaac Parrish. Your Father & all are 

well and join in kind Love. I wish you Health & Happiness & am, Dear 

Billy, your Affectionate Servant. 
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Ll,2 TO DARBY LUX, OF' BRIOCETOWN , BARBADOS 

Baltimore 21 December 176J 

Dear Brother, I am just now favour d with ycurs of the 17th Ulto. but 

shoud have been better pleased to have received Yourself, but I am some

thing ~tisfied as you tell me your Health is restored. I applied to J. R. 
1 . 

about his Brig. He tells me he intends her out early in the Spring one 

half ·c011signed to you and one half to Mr. Potts, but tl 1t if you will be 

on a certainty of Putting 250 hhds. onboard she sha ll come wholy to your 

Address. You will be able to determine this matter in time and you must 

write immediately. He thinks it will be the first 0£ April before she 

Sails. I told him I thoight that woud be late and that he must push her 

a little earlier. But I r ealy think you may be greatly puzzled to sell 

such a Quantity, and get the Cash to remit in any tolerable time. And 

another thing is that as I intend the George to be with you and she will 

carry 100 hhds. • I think I have a right to a preference of F'J:·.~i ght from 

any body, but then as Salt will ver y nearly, i:f not altogather make as 

good a Freight I woud .rather wave it then you shoud miss ,1. good hi tt, 

because you seem to be going quite out of Vogue here. But then you are 

to Consider that I am to be first served on princ ipal of Justice because 

I assure you I have Sunk upwards of ;2000 in the Trade a nd that entirely 
-

to serve and fix you. The Brig will carry J50 hhds. J. R. thinks, and 

he says the half of her Cargo will be worth more then the whole of the 

Vessells you commonly have. I spoke to Jontn. about his Schooner. He 

said he thought you was come away or he woud have Consigned her half 

provided you woud have remitted by the Vessell, and t hat as he coud not 

do without it and uid not know whether Billy coud a ccompl ish it, and 

having received the Letters from Tucker & Bed.ford wherein they had offe:rd 

to do it. I before told you that 1 saw Dr. Stevei1sons Letters &: Invoyces 
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where they made him f ull nemit ;tance so you may depend on t he truth of i t. 

As to your Sales per Sanders2they were good but Con- ider how Lor.g the 

Money has lain. Its now 15 Months but I hope its a l .!. r emitted long before 

thi s. There is 2 Men of Warr Stationed at our Capes, but I never heard 

of any Sc~.rches they made. Its possible they will be mor e Strict next year. 

The Claret a nd Brandy might do & some drams. I had 100 boxes Soap in the 

Gear~ .3 d ha · - Qe an ve only sold 4 and 4 hhds. Claret which are yet on hand. The 

Mola_sses pret ty well clear of, I don't think the ris Q~e so great as is 

Apprehended and think I shall send the George ther next Voya
0

e but one. 

Wheat is Scarce and Flour getting up to 15/6. I am afaird Mr, Clearke will 

complain of my not Sending his Flour by Jarrold.'+ The reason was that 

Hallock had a Vessell which was i ntended t o Barba.dos a nd he applied to me 

& beged I woua give hi m the Freight which I promised t o do. Amd after

tra.rds he coud _not Make · up t he Load and never let m., know it till it -was 

too late. You know Hallock sold the other, and as he had not Paid me (nor 

has yet) I thought it but right to Give him the preference . If Mr. 

Clarke says anything about it let him no the Affair, and t hat it Shall be 

sent in the very first Vessell. Ue had a Frost early in Septembr bit a 

lsreat deal of Corn, so that it will be exceeding Scarce 20/ ,t hey talk of 

now, and Pork 40/ and none t o be got. I assure you we are almost Starved 

for Provisions. I thank God all here are well and expecting to hear from 

You in 5 days by Grant. r remain, Dear Iarby, Your most Af fectionate 

Brother. 

[P. s.J Scott & McMichael are failed for I,/f0,000 and they ~ay wont Pay 

2/6 in the Pound. we heard of Sydenha.m before. Its said their Affairs 

are so bad that their Creditors wont take out a Statute of Bankruptcy. 

• 
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fil TO HESSRS. JANES 'RUSSELL & MOLLESON , OF LONJJON' 

Baltimore 21 December 1763 

Gentlemen, I wrote you the 8t h Inst. by this same Conveyance tc which 

·refer. I am since f avourd with yours of the 8t h October & am glad to hear 
1 . 

of the Royal Brittons Load being Insured at Six Pounds per hhd. which I 

shall Communicate to your Friends. I have Informed Capt. Ridgel y of the 

200 Insurance . Your constant and quick Intellige~ce relating to Insurance 

is very agreable to all YOJJ.::f Friends and must tend to the Advancement of 

your Interest. 

I am · ~lso to acknowledge your favour to Ridgely & Lux , a nd wish I 

coud have been a s well pleased at t hat, but realy t he Sales of Tobacco are 

so exceedingly low that I cannot Support such continual I~sses. I coud 

ha ve sold that Tobacco at 12/6 Bills. I t. cost me 10/6 on an avarage so 

you may Judge of my Loss. However for the fut ure you must excuse me from 

Shiping as I find I can Sell Tob:l.cco better then you c1.n. And al-tho I 

always will do ; ou every Service in my Power, I cannot consent to Sacrifice 

my self by Shiping especially when I am Paying Interest f or Money. There

fore I now give you notice that you may not depend on any Tobacco from me 

for I must for the future sell here. But every thing else that I can do to 

Serve you, You may rely on; As to the Goods I sent for if it is not every 

way Convenient to Send them, and take the Remittance in Such manner as I 

can make it so that it shall be within the Year, dont send them, as I woud 

not desire you to put yourselves to any Inconveniences . At a ny rate dont 

let them exceed bl200 in the whole for as great Part of o~r Tobacco & Corn 

is destroyd I am afaid Payments will be bad. 
2 

I ha.ve onboard the Peggy, 

Capt. Greg, 26 Tons Barr Iron which Please to Insure to receive hl6 per 

Ton clear. With the Complements of the season, I am, Gentlemen, Your 

obliged humble Servant. 
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L11 TO THOMAS DIGAS, OF PHILADSLPHIA 

Baltimore 21 December 1763 

Sir, I am favoud ~.ith yours of the 15th. I saw Mr. Hughes Sign the 

Note my Self and am a Witness to it. I shoud have sent the Negro Woman 

1 
last week but Hollandsworth woud not carry her, as he said it was too 

Cold. I will Sell her as soon as I can. I have got a Condemnation on the 

Negro Shoemaker I attached for Wal.aces Debt. He was apprai5ed to 1.65. 

Two Attachments were l aid in my hands for the over plush of your cl.aim 

which was I.49. I am afraid I shall be much puzzled to sell him for the 

Price. I shall Vendue him next Week. I went to Wagstaffe who is Confined 

in Goal. He sold his Effects and assured me he woud send me down Some 

Notes of Hand to Pay your Debt. No Payments of Consequence have appeared. 

Severall little Accounts have been brought which I have settled. I hope 

soon to Collect Sufficient to i:ay Smith & Starrett. If I Sell t he Shoemaker 

next Week I can be able to do it. My Compliments to Mr. Char lton & I 

am, Sir, Your very humble Servant. 

118 TO COL. ROBER!' TUCKER, OF NORFOLK. 

Balt imore 26 December 1763 
- 1 

Dear Sir, Agreable to your Message by Mr. Harrison I now send you 

Invoyce & Credit Settlements Receipts for 30 Bbs. Ship Stuff ucJ~ht 869 

pounds at 12/ Maryland per hund.reJveight amount h52 which youl Please to 

pass to my Credit. I did not know this opportunity2.1n ti.Ire or I coud 

have s ent you more. But I shall send you t he remainder as soon as we are 

open in the spring against which time I hope Mr. Stigar will put me in 

cash not having received anything from him since I wrote you, I wish 

you &: yours many happy Years & am, Dear Sir, Yours. · 



. Ll_2 TO JAMES CAMPBELL, 01'' NOF.F'OLK , 

Baltlmore 26 December 1763 

D 1 . 
ear Sir, I send you by the Bear er-the Hemp which Hoffr:a.n br.·ought . 

amount b52-14-6 which youl pass to my Credit. I doubt not it will be 

acceptable as I suppose your Stock is near exhausted. I wish you many 

happY: New Years, & am Dear Sir, Your mos t Obedient Servant. 

lb. 

2276 Hemp at 45/ t51-4-. 

Cash Iaid Convey it onboard 0-5-. 

Commission at 2 1/2 per cent l-5-6 

1.52-14-6 

L20 TO HESSRS, AITCHESON &: CA MPBELL , OF ANTIGUA 

.Bal timore 26 Dccemb~r J.76J 

Gentlemen, I received your favour by Mr. H~rrison1 the 1~ Ins t . This 

is the first conveyancl that has offerd & I embrace it to send you 15 Bbs. 

Bread agreable to your order amount per Invoyce bl8-19-8 which youl piss 

to my Credit. The vessell coud bring no more but I will take the very 

first opportunity to send you the Remainder. The Price of Bread has rose 

to 15/6 & probibly will be at 16/ as wheat is advanced in Price. I never 

received any orders from you before Mr. Harrison a when you sent the Salt 

you said you woud write when y.11u wanted Bread or Flower. I wish you the 

Compliments of the s eason & am, Gentlemen, your most obedient servant. 
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121 TO COL. ROBER!' TUCh.'ER, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 12 . ;•.i~ua .. ry 1764 
' . 1. 

Sir , I wrote you by Mr, Cet tlemc,,re of your Town and s ent )'ou JO Bbs. 

· Ship Stuff which hope you have receiv'd. I now Inclose you Invoyce of 
2 

10 Bbs, per Captain Ha l lock amount per Invoyce to hl7-8-. which please to 

pass to my Credit. Wishing you & yours many happy years. I remain, Dear 

Sir, your Oblig'd Humble Servant. 

122 TO HESSRS. AITCHESON & PARKER, OF ANTIGUA 

Baltimore 12 January 1764 
1 

Gentlemen, I wrote you by Mr, Cettlemore by whom I intended s ending 

you 45 Bbs. Bread but he coud only take 15. The Bearer Captain H~lloclr 

has the remaining JO Amount as p~r I nvoyce Inclos 'd 1 37-6-5, The resicr~e 

shall be sent by the first Opportunity, I am, Gent1 }me n, Your most 

Obedient Servant. 

122 TO DARBY LUX, OF BRIOCETOWN, B~~ 
/ 

Baltimore 16 January 1764 

Dear Brother, I wrote you the [blank] ult. I have since none of 

your favours tho 4 vessels have arrived at Philadelphia, Dr, Stevenson 

1 
t ells me he has Letters from Capt. Holmes. dated 29th November advising 

his arrival & that no Vessell from Maryland was arrived there, We had 
2 

Reason to hope Grant woud have been there at that time, I hope a f ew days 

will dissipate all our Fears relative to him by seeing him in safety here, 

I have sold your Land for b600 by which L50 is :i:n, id w.e tJ50 to be :p3.id the 

20 May and h200 the May following, I hope it will please, and the Payments 

suit your conveniency, I just received a Letter f rom Messrs, Russell & 

Molleson dated 1 November, They say no other Remittance had come to hand 
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from you but the bl50. I hope the other is gone as well as the L120 for 

Mra fI.a.rri s on to whom I gave Bills of Exchange i n Sept c. ,1:. er I.a.st on Purpose 

to support your Cr edit as I thought you ought to have made the Remittance ., 
sooner. I wrote you in relation to J. Ridgelys Brig t hJ.t she was ~tended 

one half to you & one half to J.l'lr. Pot ts, but that i f you can P\:. t 250 hhds 

Rum onboard he will s end her solely to you. I much fear his getting her 

out so soon as he talked of, as he is not Grinding _ and talks of sending 

600 Bbs. of Hansons. I have about 100 now up & 100 of Wester Ogle. The 

Price of Wheat is 5/3 & rising. I Sold 500 the 14th at 15/ Cash. Corn is 

likely to be exceeding scarce, tho we have hitherto had a very fine winter 

which will help it. I t hank God all Family are well except Ca.pt. Stewart 

who has a severe fitt of Gout. They join me in kindest Love to yourself & 

Billy. Wishing Many ha ppy New years, I r emain, Dear furby, your most Af

fectionate Brother. 

124 TO NESSRS, JANES RUSSELL & MOLLESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 16 January 1764· 

• 

Gentlemen, I wrote you the 21 Ult. to which refer I am since favoUrQ. 

with yours of the 1 November by Ca.pt. Ritchie.1 I sent Mr, . Grahames Letter 

yesterday by Dr. Johnson. I before a cknowl_edged the Receipt of ypurs of 

the 8th October and am glad t o find the Royal , Britons
2

Load Insured at b6. 

I hope a few days more will give the welcome News of her safe arrival, as 

3 she Sailed only 4 days after Richardson, who your J. R. tells me was arrived 

in the downs , & which I was much Pleased to hear. I observe me Goods were 

gitting r eady and as you assure me the Ship woud Sail in November I am 

now in daily expectation of hearing of her arrival. I hope she woud not be 

detaini on account of any orders ~ou might have Received by the Ro~l Briton 
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for Goods. I hope and think if they come soon that I s hall make you a 

pleasing Remittance. I have a lready a greed for 20 Tons Barr I ::-on , which 

I must send on board Weldon.I./ I am oblige to you for d isp:i.tching this 

ship on my & Mr. Ridgelys · account and hope s he will get a n early Cargo 

of Tobacco. The good Account which I flatter mys elf I f latter myself 

she will bring will hurry the Planters to get their Robacco ready early 

& make you amends. I wish we coud get our Planters in gitting theirs · 

early, but I beleive it is in .vain to expect it. I received my Account 

Current. · I have not yet had time to examine it, but I will soon and ad

vise. I before mentioned that our crops of Tobacco were Short and that 

t he early Frost had hurt them very much. I therefore -think a Ship not 

exceeding 500 Hhds. will accomodate both your Freinds here a nd up the Bay. 

You had uncommon good Luck Last year. Sydenham & Co, protesting every 

bodys Bills gave a generall alarm and we availed ourselves of it to procure 

you consignments & Succeeded beyond our expectations. We have now a new 

Interest a ir.a king he . for Moses J. Fonseca & young Sydenh.."im but from the 

Persons employed I think will not interrupt a nyb dy. Mr. J. Ridgely 

bought their whole cargo of Servants and I dare say will make more by them 

then the Owners. Please to Info:rin me the Premiums from Maryland to the 

West Indies to touch at Barbados and proceed to Leeward. I want to lmow 

if you coud not contrive some of your ships to take on board a Cargo of 

fine salt and deliver here at 10d sterling per Bushell. If it coud be 

done [so wje shoud be on a certainty for our supplys, I woud engage to 
5 

take 5 or 6000 Bushells. It must be here by August. I r eceived J. R.s 

Letter and consent to settle '. the Interest as he has char ged it and will 

execute the Bond when Mr. Grahame comes up to Settle the Iron wor ks Ac

counts. I wish you many happy Years, & am, Gentlemen, etc., etc. 
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L2,5 TO CAP!' . PAUL LOYAL!',, '.OF _NORFOL'< 

Baltimore 17 Janua ry 1764 

S1r, Agre.able to my promise I sent my Youngman to endeavor to procure 

some Wheat. He is not yet returnd s o that I cannot a scertain t he Opportun

ity but I think you may depend on 1000 Bushells a t l east. The Post Ls 

expected every minute and I cant defer wri ting , but if I have any Convey

ance after my Youngman r eturns I will advise. Please to Pa.y Mr. Meredith 

:.,,35 for me. 

B. Philpot. 

It is in consequence of an order I drew on him to pay to 

If that order comes to hand whilst you a re there you may Pa.y 

that and Mr. Meredith need make no entry of it. I am, S1r, etc •. 

L26 TO REESE MEREDITK, OF PHILADELPHIA 1 

Baltimore 17 Ja nuary 1764 

Sir, I wrote you the 20th Ulto,to which refer. I have drawn on you 

for 1.35 to B. Philpot which you'l please to Pa.y, and Mr. Pa.ul Loyal will 

repay the Money. If he is [inj Totm he will ,J.. y it and you need make no 

Account of it. Please to forward the Inclosd Letter s by the first Vessell, 

& oblige, Sir, etc. , 

L2Z TO THOMAS DICAS, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 17 January 1764 

Sir, I did not r eceive your last favour till after the Post was gone. 

I h1ve deliverd most of the Account about Town, but nobody comes to Settle. 

I have not yet received l.20, and I ha ve paid Severall Accounts. I will 

send round and dun and endeavour as soon as possible to Collect the SUJll 

you want. Inclosed is 5/. Please to· rep:1.y your self the Postage you :p3,id 
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for my Lett er to New York. Procure me 2 pocket Almanacs and send me by 

Dr. Layne or the Post. Dr . Iayne sent me t he Inclosed Account the Morning 

he went a way. He S : .1.nd.s Indebted 1,6-6-. on the Books and the Case l,5-.-. 

You may Settle it with him Yourself' as the Account is not proved. If he 

is come away return the Account. I am, Sir, Your very hwnble Servant. 

[P. s.J Please to Mention the iprice of Flour. Exchange 

Rum & Mo J.,.J.sses 

Mr. Shute had 20 Lottery Ticketts of Mr. Jones & 5 of M. Keener. If you 

have them on hand pleas e to send them down and Ill settle them. 

128 TO HENRY ENNALI..$, [OF MA TIYLAND?] . 

Baltimore 21 January 1764 

Sir, I receiv~1 sometime ago (I think the 12th Inst .) a letter with 

your Name Signd to it, but as neither the Writing or the Name appears in 

your own Writing, I suppose it to be Spuriou, , but nevertheless it may 

have been wrote with your Concurrence, tho' the Stile being so much below 

that of a Gentleman, I scarcely can think you knew any thing of it. The 

Commission is an Error. I wrote you I had 10 per cent in the West India 

and had so charged you, but as I wrote you I shoud only charge 5 I allow 

it to be so. You'l please to -recollect, and your clerk with you, that 

when a Person sells on Commission, he does no_!. make any debts good. I am 

therefore not answerable for the pi.yment of your Negro till I receive the 

Cash which when I do I will infonn you. You say if I will look at your 

Letter, the fellow will answer the Character you gave of him. I shall be 

glad t o know which of them you mean. In the first. you say You Sell him 

for no fault only because he han offended his Mistress. In another you 
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say he had been Concerned with another Negro in a Crime for which he ms 

under Sentence of Death. But ho;.;ever I suppose you mean your flr:., t Letter. 

If you do, he does not answer the Character you gave of him. But be that 

as i t will, I am sorry a ny altercation shoud ha ppen between you and me 

r elative to the Matter, becaus e I have nothing to do with it. Dr. Lyon 

expected to have had an abatement and I think in Justice you ought to ma.ke 

it. _If you will not do it, I h~ve nothing further to say, and only wrote 

as he desired. I a m not therefore intitled to any Scurrility from you, or 

your abettor, and I a m only sorry for his Ignorance. I have Spoke to Dr. 

Lyon about i t, nho writes you himself, but I have given Mr. Nick l las Jones 

an order on Ca.pt . Thomas Noel f or Seventy six pounds Currency which will 

be p:i.id you. I am, Sir, Your hur:blo servant. 

L29 WILLIAM & WILLIAM LUX TO MESSRS. AITCHESON & CM!PBELL, 1 

OF AHTIGUA 

Baltimore 1 February 1764 

Gentl0men, This day we are favourd with yours of the 5 December per 

1 
Ca.pt. Grant who is just arrived with 1000 Bushel ls Salt. It having Cost 

9d per Bushell prevented his bringing more, as it was higher than either 

you or he i ma gined. We are sorry your Marketts are low. Had she been so 

fortuna te as to have reached Barbados, we shoud have got 17/6 for our 

Flour & a Remittance of Rum at 20d. which woud have suited us. However we 

must submit & are satisfied you have done the best the times woud admit. 

As the course of Exchange is so high between your place & London we think 

it woud be better to r emit Ca.sh and therefore desire that if you 11:lve not 

sent the Bills before this reaches you that you r emit by the first London 

Ship the Balance of our Account in Sp3.nish Dollars to Messrs . James Russell 

& Molleson Merchants in London for our Account and advise them of the Sum 
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sent that they may Insure . We a re , Gentlemen, your mos t humble Serv~nts. 

P. s. If Rum br eaks at 20d. if you have Opportunity t o l'n.-cyland ::;end us t he 

proceeds in that rather then s end the Cash or Bill s. Perhaps if you have 

no immediate opportunity some may happen by the 1st Apr i l but dont wait 

Longer. 

L30 TO THOMAS D;I CAS, OF PHIUDELPHIA 

Balt imore 1 February 1764 

Sir, I am favourd with yours of the 27 ul to. with the Inclosd Accounts 

which I will examine i nt o & r eport by next Pos t. I rove been conf ined 

since my last with a Bad Cold & I nflamati~n in my Eye . I have advertis'd 

the Negro Shoemaker a.nd t r ied twice to s ell him a t Pibli ck Sale without 

effect. He was app.!.aised a t 1,,65 Currency a nd At tachments were laid i n my 

ha nds for the overplu[shj of the demand which I a m obl iged to p;iy. I will 

f orward the Iron potts. Let me know the l owes t Price i n Case I shoud have 

an offer for them. You never sent me the Price of the Gold laced ha.tts. 

Please to let me know them. My Mother & P'amily are pretty well & desire 

their Compliments. I am, Sir, your etc. 

[P. s.J Please to put the Inclosd in the York Post. Inclosd is 1/6 to 

pay Postage~ 

L Jl TO DARBY LUX, OF BRUX:ETOWN. BARBAOOS 

Dear Ihrvy, I 

had your two lines 

Baltimore 1 February 1764 

wrote you the 16 Ulto. to which
1

refer. 4 days ago I 
1 ' 

by Holmes who 1:1-rrived at Annapolis with Salt. And just 
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now the George2Arrived at Annaix>lis hav1J1$· missed Barba.dos,· and went to 

Antigua where Messrs. Aitcheson and Campbell sold the Cargo. She has 

brought only 1000 Bushells Salt from St. Martins. We shall make a terrible 

voyage. Cous in3 writ es me he is offerd. a Freight of Corn to Barbados at 

1/6 per Bushell but I have told him as I had about 300 Bbs. Flour ready, 

& a prospect of a great Crop at Barbados that I thought it best not to take 

it • but left him to do as he pleased. As I can sell the Flour at ·15/ I· 

believe its better then Shiping it. However I dar e say we shall send her 

out ourselfves, so you'l be providing a s we must have our whole return by 

the Vessell. I have ord.erd. her to unload at Annaix>lis and heave out, as 

we are all froze to Whetstone. If they are expeditious I think she will 

not exceed the 1st March in Sailing, & I believe Capt. Bob Sanders must 

try if he cant hit t he Island. You tell me you are unwell. I hope it 

proceeds only from yo·.1 r being disappo inted in Grants arrival. I t hank God 

all here a rc nell except myself & Nancy who have bad Colds. We heartily 

join in our best Love & wishes & hoping to see you in the Spring. I ~emain, 

Dear Brother, etc. 

[P. S. J I wrote you I had Sold your land at I:.600--400 pa.ya '.:,le 15 May and 

200 the May following. I shall remit Mr. Cl ark & Mr. Hall by Grant with

out fail~ I have also received 1,5 for my Freind John Kells & shall send 

Flour by Grant or if he takes the Corn on ·freight by John Ridgelys Brig. 

Send me 5 Hhds. Rum 5 Bbs. Sugar & a Cagg of Speritts by the first vessell. 

L32 TO REESE MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 1 February 1764 

Sir, I wrote you the 17 [JanuaryJ to which refer. I have since none 

of your favours owing I presume to Mr. Loyals not being yet come. Please 
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to for ;,a rd the Inclosd Letters by the f irst Opportunitys, & oblige, Sir, 

your very Hunble Servant. 

~ TO MESSRS. JAMES RUSSELL & NOLLESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 1 February 1764 

Gentlemen, I wrote you the 17 Ulto. via Philadelphia to which refer. 

I am glad to find by your Letter of the 12 November to Mr. Ridgely that 

the Royal Briton a rrived so soon after your former Letter of the 1 November 

and I hope her Tolncco will turn out good and enable you to render us sav

ing Ac,,ounts which will always please me. I s hall be always Contented 

to get the same my Tobacco Cost me & I can then serve you by Ship.ing with-

out loos ing myself. 1 We hear nothing yet of the arrival of the Jane. If 

she Saild at the time you intended she ought to have been here. I hope 

a few days will give me the agreable News of her Safety. I am glad Barr 

2 Iron is likely to answer. I wish the p::-ice may keep up till the Peggy 

arrives. Mr. Grahame tells me she will Sail early in March. I expect to 

put 20 Tons onboard the Jane , and you may be as sured I will do my utmost 

to remit with expedition. We received a Packett last year by Bra.sh con-
3 

taining Letters and Copys of J. R.'s Accounts with Dallam & Phillips . As 

they live at a distance and we expected to see them at Court we never mem

tiond the receipt expecting to have got them settled, and have wrote fully 

on the Subject. But as we have never seen Mr. Phillips (Mr. Dallam being 

Dead Insolvent some Years ago) we have wrote him to meet at Jopp:i. March 

Court when we will endeavour to do the needful!, & advise you. I mentioned 

in my last the probabil ity of our Crops being very short, and that I thought 

you s houd not exceed A Ship of 500 hhds. at most. I now repeat it lea.st 
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th15 
shou'd get to hand first. Your quick Intelligence gives me much 

Satisfaction and I shall always be glad to he~r from you by the .:i;:acketts, 

& Wis hing you Success remain with regard, etc. 

~ TO THOMAS DICAS, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore lJ February 1764 

Sir, I am just now favourd with yours of the 9 Inst. and return you 
th

e List of Ticketts with the Prizes markt against such as are fortunate. 
The B 

earer will pa.y you IJ~-10-. for the Prizes drawn on the J first Vizt. 

2902.3. & 5. As I had .:i;:aid M. Keener for the Ticketts, Please to send them 

as also Mr. Jones's 20 to "horn 11 1 " I wi p:i.y the Ba ance of h5-10-. due on 

them. I Suppcse he need not prove any Account as you sold them. I have 

advert1 sed both Negroes for Sale on Satard.a.y next, as there is many things 

then ·r. b ,o e sold. But I am fearful the shoem~ker wont Sell for as much as 

he· 
ls apprais ed for, & shall be glad to know whether you will l et him go 

at the Price he will fetch, or whether I shall send them up to you. You 

sent n..... 
ur. I.aynes Account but not the Memo of things he had. Neither Mr. 

A.le.xa d n er or Aisquith has pa.id me any thing. I thought you had settled 

~1th both. As the Weather is getting better and our Navigation opening 

[Ij hope I shall be able to Collect some Cash for You, which I will endeavor 

to do. I am, Sir, Your most humble Servant. 

'. , • 112 NO NAME1 . 

Baltimore lJ February 1764 

Sir, I have about Forty Tierdes of Molasses which may contain about 

1600 Gallons. Please to let me know if you will distill for me, and the 
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Terms, and ···l1ether you coud 1 et ha R b f " me ve um y r eturn o the Vessell that 
carr1 · 

cs You the Molasses and what Price ycu will allow for Molasses in 

Pa.Yment for the Distill ing and whether I mus t send you Hhds ,, or they can 

be Procured with Y')U and the price , Your Answer by the Bearer will oblige, 
Sh ·. 

'Your most humble Servant. 

1J.§ TO REESE MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore lJ February 1764 

Sir, I am to beg the favour of you to send me a Hhd, of Single Refined 

Sugar a bout 5 C·i-rt. and a Hhd, or 4 Barrells of Good bright Muscovado which I 

am told 
can be G<'t at 40/ and 1 Cwt. of Allspice if Cheape and let them come 

by Le 1 ' ' 
ve Holling,:.,orth as s o,~ 11 as possible--and Also 2 Wheat Screens, I 

must also beg the favour of you to Choose a very fine Bolting Cloth and 

send b 
Y the B:arer for which he ms the Cash, I am r espectfully, Sir, Your 

lllost h umble Servant, 

kJ.z TO DARBY LUX , OF BRIJX;ETOvm, BARBADOS 

Baltimore lJ February 1764 

My Dear Brother, I wrote you the 1 Ins~. to which r efer. This day the 
Ice 

Went away and we are beginning to .Land Salt tomorrow and hope to get 

the S h c ooner clear to heave out on Monday next, but I dont know whether we 

Shall not alter our Scheme a nd send her to Ireland, as there seems to be a 

Scal:'city every where in Europe and there never is in any of the Islands 

Wheat at Madeira was lO/ the last accounts. Now if we coud dispose of a 
Cal:' . 

go of Wines 

he:i:- to Madeira , 

in any of the West Indies we s houd ha ve no doubt of sending 
1 

But I expect cousin do}m and we shall detennine soon. Be 
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1 
t as 1 t wi l l she mus t not exceed the 1 March in ._'. t? ting a way. I t~g you 

~ill not omit Sending me t he 5 Hhds . of Rum & 5 Hhds . Sugar by the first 

Vessell and I shall be glad t o hear you ha ve Remitted my whole Balance to 

London. I hope you have sold my I ron of which I shall be glact to r eceive 
the sales. Capt. Coolidge i s making a great noise and threatning to at-

tach y 
our Effects about a vessell of his tha t you Chartered a nd was taken 

and You f . re use Paying for her a ccordi ng to Contract. fuay writ e me every 
th1

ng concerning it, that I may Jus tify or Condemn you . If you ought to 

Pay You shoud not hesitate about it. I thank God all are pretty well and 

desire to hear from you Speedily. They join in kind Love to you & Billy 

~1th, Dear Iarby, your most Af fectionate Brother. 

1J.§_ TO CAPr. JUDSON COOLEJX;E, OF PATUXENT, MD. 

B,1.l timore l J February 1764 

Sir , I s houd ha ve been very glad to have seen you l ately when you was 
here 'espesia lly as r have Learnt you Spoke with some a s perity of my Brother · 

Darby , and threatned attaching his Effects if you coud f ind any. I am very 
So~. 

-, J to hear of any misunderstanding between you and shoud be very glad 

to kn ow the cause as I always till t his day Thought you were each pleased 

in You d ha r Correspandence, And had I known of ull Altercations wou ve en-

deavourd to compromise matters. I will undertake to be answerable for any 

t:tan saction between you & him. At the same time I hope you will not per-

lllit =--anundue warmth to urge you on to any unjust reflections on his Character 

~hich You know is of too tender a nature to pass unnoticed a nd may be at-

t ended with ba him I am, Sir, your very humble Servant. d cons equences to • 
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.B2 HO HAME 

[Balt imore J 22 Fe ~·uary 1764 

Gentlemen, Above is Copy : ·' our last to Which-: r efer. We Still :r.epeate 
that 

You will keep the Ba.lane '. · ,, your hands to endeavour to Ship P.um by 

t h
e f irst Conv.eyance but ue uoud not " " choose to wait much longer then the 

first of April. The sooner t he better, as t here is little on hand at present. 

We are 
respectfully, G,:mtlemen, your obedient humble Servants. 

!!±..Q TO JAMES CAHPB~ OF UOHFOLK . . . . , 

Baltimore 24 February 1764 

Sir, Capt. Robinson1'arrived here last night by whom I received your 

favour of the lJth with Bill La.ding and Invoyce of S1mdry Goods per him. 

As I think theres no danger in Entering and Clearing I bnJ.ievo I shall 

defer d oing it till next Trip, tho' of this I am doubtfull because t he 

Captain was obliged to put into Annapolis where t he Of ficers live which 

of consequence ill bli th t tak must cause some enquiry & w o ge em o e zome 

Notice of it. I have Sold the Salt at 2/ which I thought better then 

st0
ring of it for we mve little der.iand for it till Hay & June and then 

Small Quantitys will Suffice. I have Sold afew Barrells pork at L5-.-. 

but it turns out so very indifferent that I- am doubtful I must either 

take it back or make an Allowance. our demand for Pork here is not so 

g~eat as to Sell a large Quantity as t here is very Seldom any Orders to 
Shi 

Pit to foreign Marketts and those who want quantitys choose to go 
do1-rn 

& Purchase at the best hand, so t h~t there is not a Chance of Selling 
a f u.,... 

... 1.her Parcell. It's t rue it has been very Scarce but as people only 

liant by Single it is Long in selling especially as Cash is very Scarce. 

!f the Beef /6 1 Th L th ill t is good I expect to get 57 for t. e ea er w no 

Ans~er at 1 ill the prices you Charge it, but I will keep t t you come up, 
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and try my best. I shall ge t a full Freight for the Schooner and send 

the Bread you Order. I don't know of any Cc~modlty with you that woud 

answer just now. A few Barrells Tarr Pitch &: Turpentine wo ud do Just 

now. Tarr is 15/. Pitch &: Turpentine woud fetch 20/. Mr. Hif fa.rnan2 

came up by Land from Annapolis & set oyt for Philadelphia. I procured 

him a Horse with some difficulty. He left the Sugars with me. I am 

doubtful of their Answering, as they are exceeding low at Philadelphia. 

which yo u know influences our Marketts. The People Complain of the 

Shortness of their Hemp Crops. A little has been carried to Philadelphia 

a nd sold at ?d but they expect it Lower. · Frederick Court is the 20th 

March at wich t ime all the Purchas ers will be up. Mr. Dick and all of 

them have been out of hemp these J Months. I applied to Mr. Duncan 

Campbell with your Account. He says he thinks Dr. Ross has already 

charged it, but one or the Other w.i.11 J:XiY it. I am very respectfully, 

Sir, Your obligd hwable Servant. 

. . 
141 TO HESSRS. AITCHBSON & PARKER, OF NORF'OI,K 

\ _ . 

Baltimore 2~ February 1764 
1 

Gentlemen, I am favourd with yours per Mr. Hiffernan, who having met 

a head Wind off Annapolis put in t here and procured a Horse to come here 

from whence he set out for Philadelphia. I furnished him with blO-.-. He 

left his Sugar s with me. They were Landed this Evening too late to get a 

Sample but I hope to sell them and remit by Ca.pt. Robinson as he Orderd. 

I shall send your Bread by him but it cant be got under 15/6. If I sell 

the Sugars I am to deduct the Ca.sh. If not, I shall charge it [toJ you 

as you direct & Shall inform you by Ca.pt. Robinson. I shall wri te you by 

Capt . Robinson, & am, Gentlemen , Your most obedient Servant. 
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JA.2 TO CAP!'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 24 February 1764 · 

Slr, Last night I r eceived your favour of t he 14th and According to 

your r equest delivered the Flour whk h was onbo?,rd my Sloop to the Bearer1 

for which you ha ve Invoice and Bill Lading and hope it will come Safe to 

hand. The Roads have been s o very bad occasioned by the heavy Rains since 

you left us, that we a re much puzzled to get the Flour down. But I sh;all 

2. 
disp:i.tch the remainder of the common Flour by Capt. Robinson who is here 

in a Schooner of Mr. Balfours and shall sail by Wednesday next. There was 

no Flour in Town, & I must detain my own Schooner to f orward yours. As 

soon a s I get the 100 Bbs. of Burr ready I will s end it down in my Sloop 

unless a bet ter Oppartunity offers. I have sent the Invoyce in Nett 

Pounds a s you desired. I am respectfully, Sir, Your most humble Servant • 

[ P. s.J .3 
I have Supplied Capt. Michell with Provisions 39/6 which I charge 

you & youl Credit me accor dingly. 

IJI.J TO DARBY LUX, OF BR!IX}E:I'OWN I BARBADOS 

Baltimore 27 February 1764 

Dear Brother, I wrote you the 13th since which I have not r eceived 
I 

any thing f r om you. Capt. Sanders begins to take onboard tomorrow, and 

I think if the Weather proves good he will Sail in 8 days,' and as I suppose 

he will pus h to gain a Charactor the firs t Voyage you may look for him 

soon after you receive this . Mr . Ridgely's Brig will Sail (he says) the 

1st April without fail. I shewed him your Letter of the 26 December. I 

believe I must put 100 Bbs. onboard hi~ on your account. If I can avoid 

it I will. If not I think it better to do it then you shoud miss having 
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the whole. I k , ma e no doubt you 1 be prepared for the George. She will 

bring near JOO Bbs . Almost the whole will be Ha nsons and we must have 

th
e Whole re urns by the Schooner. If Negroes are likely to be cheap 

· a
nd 

as the George wil1 be early in, I do not know but we may prefer a 

Remittance in them ~t4.r then Rum, especially as we arc not likely to 

be first at Markett ~~re. We shall send a Ton of Iron. The remainder 

Will be staves & Heading. 

Cooledge to which I have 

15/ but grows very dull. 

Inclosed is Copy of a Letter I wrote to capt. 

received no answer. Flower keeps up here to 

I shall send Mr. Halls Corn & Mr. Clarks 

Flour. I desired you to send me 5 Hhds. Rum & 5 Bbs. Sugar by first 

Conveyance , which I shall be glad to receive as well as be informed you 

have R,mitted every thing to London which now becomes more necessary as 

Yest , .. ,..d ....... ay my Goods amounting to 1,1764 arrived in Patuxent. Our kind 

Love to Yourself and Billy & I am, Dear Darby, Your Affectionate Brother. 

P. s. Overl eafe is Copy of a Letter I wrote Cooledge by which you'l see 

its necessary to furnish me with a state of all matters in debate between 

You. 

~ To NESSRS. JAHES RUSSELL & MOLLESON, OF WNDON 

Baltimore 27 February 1764 

Gentlemen, r wrote you the 1st Inst. to which refer. Two days ago I 
1 

received your favour of the 19 November per captain Coulson who arrived 

in Patuxent and I am just dispatching a Sloop for the Goods, as no Craft 

can be got there. As he has had a long and t edious passage I wish he may 
2 

escape free of Damage. ram glad the Royal Britons Load turns out so well 

and I receive with particular pleasure the Account of John Dorseys Selling 
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so well, a .. I h 
v eartlly wish his Welfare. I hope the good Account for the 

~l Britons Load will compensate for the l~d ones per the Nanc~.3 I am 

surprized the Prices of Goods keep so very high, t hP. ainount of my Invoyce 

greatly exceedinc; my expectations. However as they are early I hope to 

get a good m.J.ny off my hands before others arrive. And you may be assured, 

I Will do my utmost to Remit you in time, but the disappointment of my Low 

Priced Irish Linnens & Sheeting is a very great one. I shall put 25 Tons 

Barr Ir L/ on onboard the Jane which youl Insure to receive hl6 and Inclosed 

are two Bills amounting to 1.40 which youl apply to my Credit. I have Set

tled With Mr. Grahame and given him a Bond p:1yable to James Russell for 

t2000 i w th Interest from the 1 of April next as youl find by th~ Inclosed 

Receipt. I am this day further favourd with yours per the p:ickett of the 

l o December ad 'i~;- the Insurance on Dollars per Bibby(and the more 

aer.i:eable Account of her Arrival. I am afraid, the low Price of Silver will 

make my ~iX:change Scheme less profitable then I expected. Honever something 

is better then Nothing and r hope you'l not disapprove Steps of this sort 

When I can place the Cash in time with as much Certainty. I am glad J.C. 

has a ccepted J. Plowmans Bill. If he had not the Money is very Safe as he 

Showed me a state of his affairs and he has at least h2000 Stock and is a 

Very Indus trious man. If J. c. had protested it he woud have used him 

Ci:-ue11y as he drew for no more then he sent off and ~is recining [sic] his 
Tba ' . 0 cco at 6 per HHd. and without his Assistance Cockey woud have made a 

I>oor figure at our Warehouse. 

I think you have got too large a Ship for Potapsco. I assure you 

the Crops will be very short and it may be a Means of raising the price of 

Tobacco. r shall be obliged if you'l let some of your Ships take onboard 

2 or 3 Tons of Chalk instead of other Ballast and either Land here or 

~ith Mr. Grahame from whence I can get it. I have nothing further save 
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My best Compliments , and to assure you I a m t ruly, Dear Sirs , Your Obedient 

Servant & Fr eind. 

IA5 TO THOMAS DICAS, OF _PHIL.A.DELPHIA 

Baltimore 27 February 1764 

Sir, I am favourd. with yours per P. Allingham\.ith the cash 1.6 of 

which I Return you being Counterfeit. The rema inder I wi ll get exch..1.nged 

& to save Accounts I return you 20/ Pennsyl~nia Money being the amount of 

it. I coud not sell the Shoemaker at the price advertized, but I will 

advertise him & sell him for the best price I can get. I am, Sir, yours 

et c. 

IA-6 TO CAPl'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK". 

Baltimore J March 1764 

! Sir, I wrote you per capt. Michell who I hope is with you long eer 
2 

now. I was in hopes to have got capt. Robinson away two days ago, but a 

wet day prevented his landing his Salt as soon as I expected. I have now 

got 151 Barrells Flower onboard. for you, & intend ha shall Sai l tomorrow 

morning. It was dark before we got the Ia.st of, so that I had not time 

to get any of t he Super onboard. & I imagine youl be best pleased not to 

detain him a day, as we can do ·nothing tomorrow. If I dont hear from you 

to the contrary I intend sending my own Sloop down with that and this 

wheat. Inclosed you have Invoice and Bi ll lading for it. You have the 

Invoice in suttle Pounds. If you desire a Copy in Gross Hundreds please 

to mention & I will send it you as I had not time to do it now. I am re

s pectfully, Sir, your vccy humble Servant. 
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JP1 TO COL. ROBER!' TUCICE11 , OF NORFOLK ' 
. , l .. 

Baltimore 3 March 1764 
.1 . 

Dear Sir, I am f :.wom'Cl with yours per Capt. Robinson and have as you 
desir d · · · 

e Shipt in him the r •' .na inder of the 400 Bbs. Flower which I sold Mr. 

Loya.1 on Account of George Martin Esqr. I hope the 250 Bbs. I sent before 

is safely delivered. I had Promised Mr. Loyal to send my own Sloop, but 

as he 2 
· procured Capt. Michell at anapolis and desired me to put the first 

on bo · 
ard him and afterwards your request to put the remainder on board this 

Vea0 el1 it was much more convenient to me, as I had a Cargo of Goods just 

al:'rived from London in Pa tuxent which I wanted to send my own Vessell for. 
I intended sending for my Molasses by my own Sloop who I still intend down 

in about a fortnight at which time I will bring it away as I can get it 
di . stilled and turn it out to a better account th~n the Price you quote. 

And I am sorry to t ell you the Price is so very Low at Philacl.e lphia that I 

beleiv ~ e 1-t will not answer you to send yours there. It woud not fetch 16 

the:re last week. 

Inclosed you have Bill Lading and Invoice of JO Bbs. Cornel Shipt you 

amount t50-4-9 which youl please to apply to my Credit. I shall Ship you 

mo:re When I have an Opportunity. Our best Compliments attend yourself, 

Lady & Family, & ram truly, Dear Sir, your very humble Servant • 

. ~ TO MESSRS. AITCHESON 8c PARK.En, OF NORFOLK . 

Baltimore J March 1764 

Gentlemen, Inclos ed you have Bill La.ding 8c Invoyce of l}6 Bbs. Bread 

onboal:'d. the Polly, Capt. Robinson; amounting to t.51-2-. which youl please 

to Pass to my Credit & I hope it will meet your Approbation We expect 

the d Price of Bread & Flour will lower·soon as they still keep own at 
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Philadelphia. Our Marketts is not so fluctua. t ing as theirs. I have sold 
. 

one Case of the best Sue~rs Mr. Heffernan l eft at 72/6. I cannot yet sell 

the Others, but as I hope to do it befor e his r eturn , I do not s end them · 

back, as I expect to have an Opportunity soon. I shall send the remainder 

of your Bread by the first Vessell a s I coud nnt detain this till Monday. 

I am respectfully, Gentlemen, Your most humble Servant. 

IA9 TO JANES CAMPBELL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimor e 3 March 1764 
l Sir, I wrote you t he 2l~ Ulto. per Capt. Mitchell. I have since re-

ceived from onboard Capt. R.J1:>lnson2 the s undry Artie cs sent by him but the 

Salt only turn"d out 852 Bushells i nstead of 900. I sold it at 2/. I have 

also sold the Beef at 57/6 per Bb. a nd 12 Bbs . Po ::k at I.5 a ll payable l 

May which will . be in good time for the Hemp. John Hoffman was down since 

I wrote you & t ells me the Crops of hemp are not near so good as they were 

last year, and that they are buying at Frederick at 50/ for the Annapol~s 

Walks. Inclosed you have Invoyce of the 12 Bbs. Bread Orderd amounting to 

~14-8-9 which you'l apply to my Credit. I did not enter the Vessell but I 

am fearful I must Pay the Fees because of her puting into Annapolis as I 

before wrote you. We woud not wittingly offend our Officiers , who are 

kind and not desirous to Distress Trade, but there is a necessity of their 

taking Notice of Yessells that com_e immediately under their own sight. I 

have put as Much Bread & Flour onboard the Schooner as she will carry, & 

the Freight the same I have p:i.id my Self severa.11 times before the Vessell 

going down and will make your Char ges light. I am r espectfully, Sir, Your 

most humble Servant. 
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[P. s.J I :inid r.a pt. Robl r: :::on.for Freight of JO Bbs. Bread Flour 1,3 this 

Money but he carries 12 in the Cabbin which he claims as his Privilidge. 

L50 TO COL. RCBERT TUCKER, OF NORFOLK 

Balti ~ore 6 March 1764 

Uear Sir, I wrote you the Jd Inst. per Capt. Robinson.1 I am since 

favourd with yours of the 22d Ulto. You may be ass ured I p rted with Mr~ 

Loyal with reluctance, as I woud vecy willingly have taken his cash, as~ 

assure you it is extremely scar ce with us & therefore more Val uable, But 

it was out of my Power to get any Quantity of Wheat on a Certainty, and 

altho t e have a pretty large Quantity come to this place within t he course 

of the Year, we have now s o many Mills that they are continually biding 

on each other,. and that without reasonable pr 0s pect of ma.king an Advantage 

in the Manufactory of it. Some of them have coue;ht Quantitys at 5/3 cer

tain, and given the Seller the Chance of any higher Market that may be till 

Harvest. Capt. Loyals own merits intitle him to all the Civilities that 

can be Shown him, and I have pla.esure in his acquaintance, added to that 

of being recommended by you. As I see in our last Papers many Accounts of 

Scarcity in Scotland, I have no doubt but your Frcind will Succeed in his 

Voyage. I wrote you in my last concerning Molasses. I am sorry to hear . 
2 . 

such h-1d Markets at Barbados as I have a Small Schooner, JUSt on sailing 

for that place. Wlith best aompliments I am, Dear Sir, your obliged humble 

Servant. 
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L51 TO CAP!', PAUL LOYALL, OF NOR.1"QLK • 

BD.ltimor~ 6 March 1764 

Sir, I wrote you the 3d. I am since favourd with yours. I hope all 

the Fl our will be with you by this time tho I have re2.:.on to f ear Capt. 

Robinson
1

w111 not hurry himself. If he had been t ol erably Industrious 

he might have Sailed last Saturday. Instead of that he was h~re Yesterday 

& I quarrelled with him heartily bef ore I coud get him a way. I send you 

by this Conveyance [bla nk] Barrells of Super Flour which wish safe and · · 

hope it will turn out to your Satisfaction. We are erecting a machine in . 

our Mill for Cleaning Wheat and hope to accomodate our Frcind.s well , This 

· i s our first essay in the Superf ine way. If it shoud not succeed so well 

as we expect youl excuse it & on i nfo ri:llng us our faults we i ll endeavour 

to mend. I ulll Ship the remainder by the very firs1- Opportunity & am, 

Sir, your most Ob8dient Servant. 

. 
_151A RECEIPT FROM CAPr . SAJllUEL BLANEHAM,1 [oF BALTIMORE?] 

Bal tim·)re 9 N n ·ch 1764 

Received 9 March 1764 of William Lux Thirty Ba.rrells of Flour whi?h 

I promise to deliver to Mr, Paul Loyal at Norfolk he Paying Freight for 

the same one Shilling & six pence Virginia Currency per Barrell. 

L,52 TO JOHN HALL, OF BRI:OCE'l'OWN, BARBAOOS 

Baltimore 6 March 1764 
1 

Sir, Inclosed is Capt. Rot ert Sanders Bill La.ding & Invoice of Baggs 

of Corn Shipt you by him amounting to t[blankj which hope youl receive in 

good order. I choose to Ship it in Baggs having no other onboard.. I 

thought it woud be less liable to -waste. Yo~ have also my Account Current 

Balanced. We ha.ve had but one vessell sail from hence for your Island 
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Since the Frost and she went but a few days ago. I am respectfully, Sir, 

You1.· most h bl u1:i e Servant. 

~ TO JOHN KELLS , SR., OF BARBApos 

Baltimore 6 March 1764 

_Sir, Inclosed you have Capt. Sanders Bill lading for 4 Barrells o~ 

Hansons Flour amounting as per Invoice Inclosed to b6-19-. You have also 

M:r C 
• oxes Account Ballance b5-18-3. I have overshipt bl-.-9 which you'l 

remit me. I am, Sir, your most humble Servant. 

Bread--_ 15/ 

Staves--- Y> 

Heading-- M 
Rum ______ J/

9 
SuO'ars 0 

--- 50/ 
Nolasse3 ... ·22d .• 

Corn ... ____ J/ 

k2t TO J ANES CAMPBELL, OF NORFQLK . 

Bal:timore 9 March 1764 · 
I • 

Sir, I wrote you the Jd, Since which I have your favour of the 18 · 

Ulto. 1 If Capt. Hallack had delivered it as soon as he arrived I shoud 
~ . 2 

Ve been able to have detected Capt. Robinson but tho Hallock ard.red on 

Sunda Y Morning I never got any Letter till Monday 12 oClock which was 

Just f - · a ter Robinson Sailed. He is an Idle Rascal. He was absent all 

day on Saturday and it was with difficulty I coud get his People .to 

~~. . I put 2 of my Schooners Peoples on boa.rd&. staid on .the Wharf till 

dusk on h purpose to got all the Flour on board that t ey might mw no ex-

, - .. -... 
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cuse or delay on Sunday and on Sunday Morning I got your 12 Bbs . Bread oR 

t he Wr,.;:trf by Sun Up t hat ·~ey might t a ke it of f and had all t he Letters 

ready but the \fl~d was up the River and blew briskly, so t hat they coud 

not have got f a r had he ~;ot under way. However he said his People gnunbled 

at taking anything onboard on Sunday as they were very s trict at Norfolk in 

that inrticular. As I expected the Wind to come.rourld to the Northward, I 

ga ve _him his Letters & told him I expected he wo ud be grrne by cL1.ylight 

which he promised to do. I did not go down on Mo:iday till 10 0 Clock and 

was surprized to find him not sailed, altho so fine a Wind. I s ent for 

him & asked him what he meant by Idling his time. He told me he had been 

filling his Water but soon after I received yours I found he had been em

ployed in Selling you Pork f or a Dut chman in Town came to me with the In

closed Account to know if I woud Pay him the :Calance. I have got him to 

prove it : now send i t you & hope you will trouble him as he deserves. It 

you can gett the Bv.l:ince for t he man I s hall [ l:<J J obliged to you. Capt. 

Hallock Sprung a leek on his Passage & I understood a good part of your 

Salt is di.ssolved. I woud not have you s end any mo.re salt at present as 

it was offerl here at 1/6 and I am told has been bought at 1/3. If you 

shoud send again let it be fine (Liverpool). I am respectfully, Dear Sir, 

your obedient humble Servant~ 

ill TO VALE1ITINE CLARK, OF BARBADOS 1·· . 

Baltimore 9 March 1764 

Sir, Inclosed you have Invoice and Bill Lading for 14 Bbs. Flour 
1 

Shipt onboard the Schooner George, Capt. Sanders, amount ing to ~2J-16-. 

You have als o Copy of C1 pt. HallocksiSales of the former at Montserrat. 

I hope this will t urn out more rortunate. I am, Sir, Your very humble 

Servant. 

I 
111 I 
11111 

11 , 

111' 
1111 

111:: 
1111 1 

11 :r 
~II 
1111 
,111 

II• 
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156 TO WILLIAM SANDERS, OF BRI .IX;E:l'Olt'N, BA RBADOS 

Bal t L'"!lore 10 March 1764 

Dear Sir, Incl osed you have Invoyce & Bill La.ding for 10 Bbs. Flour 

shipt you per Capt. Sanders,1 I do t hL to serve you as I ·w e not re.:. . 

ceived any thing from Capt, Sanders and P. Norwood has not sent any Wheat, 

nor I believe Will a s he is in a rod Condition a l ; ,os t eat up with the 

l J yaws.- I hope Uncle Bob will Pay me s oon. In case your Brot her makes us 

a good trip now I intend to gi ve you the consigments next voyage to make 

you amends, as I am afraid your Leward Scheme turnd out more detrimental 

than advantajious but I hope it will be made Up in t he end. You have 

gaind in Knowledge i:f not in Purse. I have made a Purchase of Corn f or 

your next Car go which I think to s end to Naideira & order the Wines to 

you. Let me know what Duti es are on them & what sorts suit best or i£ 

you can Scheme a voyage t hat has a better pro.spect of advantage I shall 

be glad t o ;_i: opt it, I always wis h your Health & happiness, & ,tm, Dear 

Sir, your Af fec tiona t e humble Servant, 

ill TO DARBY LUX , OF BRI.IX;ETOWN, BARBADOS 

Baltimore 10 March 1764 

Dear Sir, Tfiis we hope will be delivered you by Capt , S~nders whom 

we have preferd to the Command of our schooner George and who we hope 

1 will be more fortunate then his predecessor. You have Inclosed Invoyce 

and Bi ll Lading for 265 Bbs. Flour cheif of which i s Hanson and the re

mainder Wester Ogle which we hope will tUnt out as good Net, Also 2JOO 

Hogshead s taves 520 Heading & 565 Shingles all which we expect youl Sell 

and remitt us for by the Vessell.for as t imes are dull we cannot t .lye out 

of a Cargo, We have no doubt as the Season will be at the height for RWll 

that you will get a full Freight for her back, If Negroes can be got 
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cheap ue woud like to have 10 in part of our Remittance 6 men Boys & 4 · 

cleY8r G-irls if you C.'.l.n get them at h20 sterling round. We t hink higher 

• woud not answer woud not answer as theirs Freight a nrl Duties woud be 1.5 

more. In cas e you coud get them be very carefull in t he choice & see 

that you provide Woollen Cloaths for them to be given them when they 

come on the coast. If you cant get any Slaves send us the whole Proceeds 

in Rum & Sugar. We shoud be glad to know if Walnut or Cherry Plank woud 

not answer and of what thickness, or a ny other Article tha t woud turn to 

advantage for at present we are at a great loss to know what to Shipt. 

If you can with Safety procure us one half of our Rum in French at the 

Price you fonnerly quoted it woud Suit tho Country Rum now Sells here at 

2/1. You! plc:ise to send us a Hogshead spirits (if good). In case Markets 

shoud be better at any of the Leward Isl.anda then with you, you may let 

her proceed there and if Billy Sanders coud go with her we s houd prefer 
. 

it. But if that cant be done let Neddy Hanson sell the cargo and bring 

the Proceed.s with him in Rum & Sugar. Wishing you all & Happiness we are, 

Dear Sir, your Affectionate humble Servant. 

L58 TO REESE MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 12 March 1764 
1 

Sir, I Received yours of the [blank] Ulto. per Levi Holldsworth with 

the Goods therein mentioned amounting to b57-0-9 3/4 to your Credit. The 

Muscovado Sugar is too dark. I had rather have had brighter. I will remit 

you for them soon . I am respectfully, Sir, your most humble Servant. 
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f2.2 TO TXOMAS DICAS, OF PHILADELt~{IA 
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Balt imore 15 March 1764 

Sir, I hi ve examined t he Account you s ent me & I now return them to 

You as they ar~ cheifly charged in the Books. I del L·.-) rcd the window 

Glass to Mr. Chamier whos e Account which you s ent not being charged I 

kept it. I get no Money from the People. All those who have demands come, 

but no others. I h d • ave a vertised both Negroes but have as yet had no offers 

. for __ e_ i _ther. I am respectfully, Sir, Your most hUiiJble Servant. 

b§Q TO ED'lARD HANSON, OF BAT,TINORE TOWN 

Baltimore 17 March 1764 

Sir, there is 11 Baggs corn onboard capt. Sanders Conta ining 44 Bushels 
~hi . 

cb Youl sell & lay out for me as below. You are to Pay Frei ght for your 
lo B · 

_bs. Flour at 7/6 and youl receive the Freight f rom John Kells Valentine 
c, . 
-ark and John hall •. .In ~se Market.ts s houd be low a t B.J.rh..'1.<los and likely 

to do better at Leeward & Darby shoud order the Vessell there I have desired 
hi . 

m to send Billy sanders in her but if he cant go the cargo will be addres-

sed to You and you to sell it & bring the whole Proceeds in 2/J Rum & 1/J 

sugar & I make no doubt youl give quick disp:i.tch. Your own good sense 

~ill dictate the necessity there is for a young man just entring in Life to 

be careful & circumspect to avoid the Vices to which youth a r e to prone. 

The I-lest Indies is a wicked place in general but I hope the Instances you 

see of others failing will make you cautious. I heartily wish you a plea

sent & prosperous voyage & am, Dear Sir, your Affectionate humble servant. 

1 Cwt, C lnger 

2 Ci.;t. cot ton 

1 C'-""t. Pamento if to be got.1t .a bitt 

if Coffe e is cheap a Barrell or two .. 
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and 10 pounds good Indigo 

2 Potts Sweet meats about 20 pounds each 

6 Potts TamD- ·ind.s pres erved in white Sugar 

6 Potts do. in brown Sugar 

1 dozen Pi ne apples 

1 Barrell of oranges 

1 do~en Lemonds 

some cocoanuts· 
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NB. Look for Mrs. Ann More & Pay her 20/ this Currency on my Account. 

You may hear of her at Mr. John Halls in .Barbados. Plant the Roots of the 

Pine apples in some of the Eart~. 

161 · WILLIAH & HILLIAll LUX TO CAPr. ROB:SRT SANDEffi . 
OF THE SCE' mTER GEORGE --- Baltimore 17 March 1764 

You are to proceed directly for Barbados where youl deliver our Let

ters to Mr. Da rby Lux to whom you go Consigned and follow his directions. 

If it shoud so happen that you shoud fall to Leward a nd cant beat up in a 

reasonable time in such case Mr. Ed,rard Hanson is to Sell your Cargo and 

bring the r eturns. We dont doubt youl be, Careful of your vessell her 

Sails & Rigging and as much a possible avoid any expence. We wish you 

a prosperous Voyage & are Your humble Servant. 

162 TO DARBY LUX, OF' J3.RILCEI'OWN, ;~.\RBADOS 

Bal t imore 18 March 1764 

Dear Brother, I am so much pinched for time that I can but jus t say 
1 

this I hope will be deliverd you by Bob Sanders in the George who has made 

us 2 bad. Voyages. I have received no Letter from you since 27th December. 
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I hope I s oon Shall, and that it will bring me the account of your ha.ving 

r emitted my wh,Jle· Balance to London. If you "-~ ve not done i t & cannot do 
llu ' 

it, befor e the s chooner Sails, send it me by her in Negroes if they are 

to be got at t20 sterling. If not s end it in 2/3 Rum & 1/J Sugar. I 

have no doubt of your getting a full Freight. Mr. Rigely says his Brig 

sha.l~ Sail by the 15 April but you may be assured she will be till the 1 

l"lay at soonest & then one half at Least will be addressed to Potts. I 

expect to see you this Summer. till when I am, Dear Darby, your most Affec

tionate Brot her. 

[P. s.J Send me a Bb. Clayd Sugar. 

L6J · TO CAPr. PAUL LOYALL, OF. NORFOLK 

Baltimore 21 March 1764 

Sir, I am duly favoured with yours of the 15th. I doubt not mine per · 

Mr. Walker
1

with 30 Bbs. Burr Flour r eached you soon after. I wrote you 

that .we were erecting a Fan for Cleaning our Wheat in order to make our 

Superfine appear the brighter, and that you might µ.i.rtake of the Benefit, 

we declined making any more for you, till ~hat wa s . don~; and as our work

man was longer then we expected We have not the remainder now ready and 

altho it will be here by Saturday, I was unwilling to detain your Vessell 

and have therefore Ship on board her 60 Bb~. of our common Flour at 14/6 

which you m1y either tak,3 to yourself or Sell for us• We shall send the 

2 
Burr Flour by the same Schooner that carries the 30 Dbs. as She will return 

i mmedia t ely on her arrival here which we daily expect & I hope will be with 

you so soon after this, that it can be· a ttended with no inconvenience to 
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you. I am s e::s lble our Barrells a re high a t 22d but the demand for them 

i s so great that we are glad to get them at that pr lce . We are labouring 

to get them chea per & I hope shall accomplish H ~;oon. Ca.pt. Titus is 

taking in Wheat for you. I will Pay Mr. Jones his Balance , & when the 

whole is gone I will s end your Account Current. We can Supply you with 

the Bread Stuff. The Price we Sell at here is 10/. lie Sell Middlings at 

lJ/. · I have sent you 10 Bbs. of each for a Sample. I have charged your 

Middlings at 12/; I do expect Flour will be at 14/ s oon as the Roades 

are now getting better that Wheat can come done. The Price keeps up_to 

4/9 &: 5/. I have not Sold a Barrell of Flour under 15/ nor can we af ford 

it as a ll our Wheat Costs upwar ds of 5/ but our demand has been so br i sk 

that we ca nnot make it fast -nough. I will p:i.ck the .J read Flour :l.n Bread 

Barrells which costs 2/ and 1-rill be more advantageous to you. A Ccn tJ.ema.n 

here takes all our Bread Stuff at 10/. But as he has a Q1v1.ntity now by 

him sufficient to keep him .till we can ·s upply you, its nv .inconvenience 

to him & we shall a l ways make it a point to Supply you. I shall be glad 

to hear from you as soon a s you can know whether I am t o provide the Ship ·· 

Stuff, or any other Flour, and am very respectfully, Sir, your obliged. 

humble Servant. 

L64 TO CAP!'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore JJ. Narch 1764 

Sir, I nclosed is a Bill Lading for 935 1/2 Bushells of Whea t of Which 
. 1 

678 comes from Mr. Jones. Ca.pt Titus Vessell was l eaky that he did not 

Care to take above 1000 onboard. I shall send the Remainder t he first 
2 

Opportunity. Mr. Walker Ar r ived last night & told me he left you -unwell. 

I hope this will find you recovered. That Schooner will sail next Week & 
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Will br:1ng your Flour. I shall write by Mr. campbell. Till then I ani, 

Sir, yo'..lr very humble Servant. 

[P. s.J Many orders are come to Philadelphia & Wheat i s Selling there at 

5/6 so your Bargain wo!1t turn out Bad. 

L65 WILLIAM & WILLIAM LUX TO MESSRS. AITCHESON & CAMPBELL, 
OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore J April 1764 

Gentlemen, We have not had the pleasure of heaing from you since ours 

of the 1 February. I hope we shall soon receive our Preceeds of our Effects 

in Rum, as we then orderd it and shoud you not have sent it before now We 

hope it will or the Ca.sh remitted as we desired. We limitted you to 21d 

for Rum but Shoud it break at··22 we had rether have it th,:m Bills at the 

Exchange you quote, but if it exceeds ?2d we desire the Cash m1y Be sent 

without Loss of time to Me.::srs . James Russell & Molleson merchants in London. 

The Bearer of this Mr. Richard. Dallam a Young Man of our a cquaintance We 

recommended to your Civilities, and any favour you do h i ::-,, , we shall esteem 

as conferred on us. We are, Gentlemen, your most obedient Servant. 

L66. Tei REESE MEREDITH , OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 9 April 1764 
1 

Sir, Our Schooner George, Capt. Robert Sanders, Sailed from here for 

Barbados the 18th Inst. Please to get · Insurance made on her .b400 on Vessell 

& h250 on Goods. -Please to forward the Inclosd Letter to London by the PacAet. 

Inclosed is 1/6 to Pay the Postage . I am, etc. 



L6'l TO MESS S. JAm."'S RUSSELL &: . MOLLESON, OF LONDON 

B~ltimore 9 April 1764 

Gentlemen, I wrote you the 27 February to which r ef er. I there in de

sired you to make Insurance on 25 Tons Barr Iron onboard. the ~ but I 
1 . 

can't prevail with Capt. Coultas to take more then 20 so you'l Insure 

accordingly. I have r ece i ved my Goods but have sustained s ome damage & 

there are some Errors in the Invoyce which I shall inform you of by next 

Opportunity. Pleas e to send me by the 1 Opportunity 20 Pieces Duck No. 1 

20 Pieces No. 2 6 Pieces 6. Capt. Johnson is a:rrived in Patuxent the 1 

Ins t. in five weeks. I have no Letters from you. I see there is one for 

Capt. Ridgely but he is out of Town. Mr. R. Moale tells me your Potapsco 
/ 

Ship woud Sail in March. I hear there are terrible Account Sales come by 

Johnson. I am a1·raid our Country will be in a distressd Scituation. The 

present prospects are very malancholy for at l east half our Tobacco (in .. 
this County) was d0-; troyd & a great pa.rt of the Corn so that r.;o. ny are now 

obligd tobuy. I am informd some other ShipG Saild with Johnson by whom I 

i magine you wrote. I shall be very glad to hear f rom you & am respectfully~ . 

Gent lemen, Yours~ 

L68 TO THOMAS DICAS, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Sir, I am favourd. with yours. of the 21 Ulto. 

Baltimore 9 April 1764 

I will send you Mr. 

Hughes Account by next pos t as I cant get it r eady to go by this. I have 

not Sold the Potts & Will s end them up by the first Vessell which now Comes 

but Seldom. I am also favourd. with yours of the 5 I nst . with the Ticketts 

but you only Send me one of Keeners. Whereas I sent you the Cash .for J 

Vizt. J.4-10-. so youl please to send me the Other two by next Post that I 

may receive the Ca_sh of him a Gain. I cannot get any Cash for the debts 
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due. I ,.,. d 
nOU recommend 1,t to you to appoint Mr. Alexander your Attorney if 

he Will Accept it & I will ask him & inform you. The People will Pay him 

better then they will me because as he is a lawyer they know it will be 

his Interest to Commence Suits if they dont P1Y r egularly. I am, Sir, your 

very humble Servant. 

1&2 Tq CAP!'. PAUL WYALL, . OF NORFOLK 

Balt imore 18 April ·1764 

Sir, I expected to have procured a Vessell large enough to carry your 
65 

Bbs. Flour & the Wheat with Mr. Campbells Hemp & had Accordingly agreed 

fol:' one b ut they never came. I am Looking out for one & hope to succeed 

in a few days. I have l aid Mr. Jones the Balance of his Wheat. Flour is 

not got to 12/6. I shall ·be glad to receive your Orders. We are now de-

live · · •· 
ring for our last Cont ract at 14/6. I am respectfully, Sir, Your obligd 

humble Servant. 

··.· ··· : .. ... . . 

12.Q TO MEsSRS. AITCHESON & PARKER, OF N9RFOLK .: 

Baltimore 18 Apr:11 1764 

Gentlemen, Inclosed is Account Sales of_the Six Boxes of sugar left 

me by I1r. HeffernaniNett Proceeds b59-19-2 at your Credit. I expected to 

hu.ve embraced the Opportunity of Mr. Campbell to send your Bread & Flour 

fol:' it agreeable to Order, but we coud not get a Vessell large enough. I 

am 0 bliged to send do}m as soon as I can procure a Vessell, & then you may 

depend on 

Sel::'Va t n • 

Flour 12/6 

Bt-ead 14/ 

having it. ram respectfully, Gentlemen, Your most obedient 



171: TO COL. ROBEfil'. TUCKER, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 19 April 1764 

Dear Sir, I wrote you the 6 Ulto. to which refer. I wis h you had 
1· 

sent my Molasses by Mr. Walker as I now want it . You! please to Ship 

onboard this Vessell such of it as she can bring and I shall soon send 

for the remainder as I must send the remainder of Mr. Loyals Wheat ·which 

has been lying ready these 5 Weeks & I have not been able to get a Vessell 

2 without an extravagant rate. I send you by Mr. Campbell 35 J/4 Hhds. -. 
which I believe you'l find good. It is the very first I have -ever had an 

Opportunity of buying tho I assure you I have taken some Pains to do it 

as I woud have obliged Mrs. Tucker, to whom Mrs. Lux joins in best Com-

pliments. I am etc • . 
' , . 

. .; 

L72 TO JAMES CANPBELL, OF NORFOLKi 

Baltimore 21 April 1764-

Dear Sir, I have Drawn an order on you to Mr, Har rison for hl50 pay

able in Dollars at 7/6 which youl Pay him at your Court. I Looked over 

the Pork account and find there remains 46 Bbs, of which Mr. Wilkinson is 

to have 12. It has been offerd under -',,/}-10-. and as there is a large 

quantity on the Eastern Shore I am afraid ±twill be Low. I wish I coud 

meet a Chap for this. I got the Hemp all put out and every hank of wet 

Bundles opend the Day after you Left me. We Squabbled very much about it 

and I rcfucsed to receive it till it was Dried & in good order So t hey are 

to come again on Thursday next, but they swear you never shall have any 

more of them. Pray forward the r emittance soon as possible for you see 

they wont wait an hour for their Cash, & the Present Scarcity of ;there 

makes it very inconvenient to me to advance it, My Best Compliments at. 

tend the Cond., Dear Sir, your oblidged humble Servant. 
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fil TO MESSP.S. JAMES RUSSELL & MOLillSON, OF J..OHOON 

Ba.ltimore 25 April 1764 

Gentlemen, I wrote you the lJth Inst. per the Packett as per Copy 

. underneath to which refer. I am since favourd with yours of JOth January 

covering 3 Protests amounting hl87-15-2 to your Credit. H. Ridgely had 

better have accepted my offer of consigning you JO I-!hds, It woud have 

saved him 20/ per hhd. whcih the Iamages will amount to. I have also 

yours of the 7 February Inclosing Sales of my Dollars which is put to your 

d b I 1 .. ' 
e it. had before cha.rged the Proceeds of Tobacco per Arbuckle whicn I 

. took from your Account Currant. Mr. Ridgely showd me your Letter to him 

r elative to John Dorsey. You see by the State of his Affairs th3.t .I. 

Drew upp & gave to Mr. Gramme tha.t I t ook some pains to Scrutinize into 

his Affair .... , and from n.11 I coud gather from his Books which indeed were 

much confused, that they were then Better tha.n I coud ha ve Expected. As 

I have a Personall r eg1rd for him & his Family it gave me Some Pl c~s ure, 

the more So as your ucmand on him apJ:e~~red to be Safer & t he Better 

Secured. I then pressed him to Lay every Thing fairly b fore me th3.t I 

might make a proper report to you, and told him that concealing o. , y thing 

was only doing an Injury to him self, for tha.t if you found he had deceived 

you in any one point it woud be a Sufficient reason to doubt him in every 

thing. But I ha.ve great reason now to doubt his Sincerity for in the 

State he gave me, he gave you Credit for his Sill to John Dorsey (Severn) 

of blOO and he Showd me a Letter from you wherein you mention Paying a 

Bill of h269 & I See by your Letter to Mr. Ridgely you had pa.id h677 fo~ 

him and at that time his Bill of b200 to me was not got to ha.nd & I sup

pose many more. This being the Case nobody ca n blame you for withdrawing 

your Freindship from him, Si~ce if he will deceive himself he must take 

the consequence and I assure you I J:iave taken great pa.ins to convince him 

of the absurdity of Such Conduct and I am very sorry it has had no better 
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Success. All your Freinds must applaud your resolution, a nd I bele1ve 

mos t of t hem h--1. ve ha. cl convincing Proofs of your readiness to Serve them. 

I can answer only for myself and I a cknwledge it with gratitude & wish it 

may ever be in my Po·wer to return it. I have examined my Invoice over & 

find the following Errors. 1/ overcharge in Mr. Tates Bill for 4 Pieces 

Cotton amount to ~24-18-8 & is Chargd h24-19-8. 40/ overcharge in Rogers 

& Co~ in 13 3/4 yards Broad Cloth at 16/6 amount to ~11-6-10 and is C~rgd 

~1)-6-lOo 1/ shortcharge by Walker & Dawson in 4 Purple Cottons No.1 at 

23/9 amounts ~-15-. & is charged ~-14-. I think every Thing else is 

right only ~mage in my Irish Linnens & Ruees· & Blanketts, of which I shall 

'send an Account when I gett it settled. 

I am sorry to tell you that the sales of Tobacco 1762 from others Houses 

are much worse then yours, for I hoped yours being so very Low woud be the 

worst. The People must inevitably be much involved, and I wish we m.1y have 
I • 

Seen the worst of it. I wish _you He~lth & Happiness & am, Dear .Sir, your 

obliged Fr e ind & Servant . 

L74 TO CAP!'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 7 May 1764 

1 Sir, Capt. Mitchell in your Schooner Hawk came here last Night, and 

applyed to me for Flour or Wheat. As I have no Letter from you, & having 

already sent the Superfine I am altogather at a loss, especia lly as the 

Capt. does not care to go round to Back River where the wheat lies, as I 

had engaged a Vessell to go for it before he came , a nd she eoes for it on 

Wednesday Morning . I therefore only send you 10 Bbs. midlings & 11 Barrells 

Ship Stuff amounting per Invoyce to ~[blank]. I did not care to Venture 

more as I have never had the Pleasure of a line since I sent by this ves

sel! . I have filld up with Hemp. It makes but a poor Freight but 1 t is 
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the best I coud give her. The Capt. told me you intended to write and as 

the Negro brought me two Letters expect ed one had been from you. Flour 

is now got to 12/6. The unexpected fall of that Article has cons equently 

caused Wheat to fall to 4/ but there is very lit tle comes to Market. They 

all keep back in expectation of its rising so that we have but Little 

Flour on hand at Present. 2 
I shall write you by Capt. Chalmers with your 

Wheat. to whom I give hl5 for the Trip and endemnify him from Seizures as 

I shall not clear out. If any fine Salt is Arrived & you Can procure me 

a Load not exceeding 15d you may get me 800 Bushells & it will make the 

Freight come easy to both. As this is the Season of their arriving I 

hope you'l get it at 12d. I will send your Account Current a nd am very 

respectfully, Sir, your most humble Servant. 

[P. s.J Wheat continues at 6/ sterling in I r eland. We have Account from 

thence in 6 Weeks & expect a snow here to Load Wheat. 

ill . TO COL. ROBER!' TUCKER, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 7 May 1764 

Dear Sir, I am indebted for both your favours of 13 March & 24 April. 

You'l Please to furnish me with an Account of the expence of the Molasses 

& a Copy of my Account Current as I beleiveyou have Jnid s ome Freights 
1 

which I have not Credited you for. I send Mrs. Tucker 9 more Flax & will 

compleat the 50 hogsheads when I can. I hope it will turn out good & I 

wish it had been in my Power to have executed her Com. sooner. The un

expected fall of Flour at Philadelphia has ma.de every thing exceeding dull. 

We have very little on hand and the Fo.rmer can't StomJ. ch 4/ for their 

wheat -when they have been so long used to 5/ & 6/. Some of our Brother 
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Millers will sus tain great Losses. We have very Little Wheat now comes to 

MarY.ett & Consequently little Bus iness done. 

I thank Goci we all enjoy our Healths which ollght t o give us Pleasure 

let the world go as it will. Mrs. Lux joins in our best Compliments to 

Mrs. Tucker & believe me to be always, Dear Sir, Your obligd humble Servant. 

[P. s.J I received the Molasses Safe. 

L76 TO JAMES CAMPBE.LL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 7 May 1764 
1 

Dear Sir, I neceived yours per Ca.pt. While wi th the 38 Turces of 

Molasses & have p:i.id Mr. Plowman ~12 as you direct. The Beatys have brought 

near all their Hemp, & have plaged me for the Ca.sh. I got t hem to draw an 

Order to Mr. Hughe·::. for I.JOO half of which I expect to pay tomorrow and 

the remalnder I mus t get some Indulgence for, as Ca.sh if not to be had. 

Wil liam Briggs r efused to let his Hem· .. , come till the remainder of the Ca.sh 

was paid him, a nd threatend to Sell it again & keep the Ca.sh he had as 

forfeited. It vexed me to be treated so insolently, and had it been my 

own Case, I ,mud have treated him as he deserved. But as I wa.s acting for 

you, who I thought woud have further Occasion to deal with them, I bore it 

with Patience and gave Tom Beaty the Ca.sh to Pay him. I fi nd there will 

be no defeceince in any of their Quantitys & Mr. Beatty had engaged about 

JO Ct. more. I have about JO Ba.rrells Pork left which I must Sell under 

IJ~-10-. as the fustern Shore men come a lmost dailey & take away the Ca.sh. 

There was a Vessell at Annapolis last week woud have Sold at IJ~. I make 

no doubt you'l forward the Remittances as fast as Poss ible. I sold the 

Whole Seal Leather this day at 14 1/2 p'.l.yable 1 November & the 10 Waxed 
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Hides at 2/ per hide . They only weigh 75 pounds, Our Tanners Sell them 

Singly a t the same Price. I s old Jacob Mires the Other 10 Hides a t 25/ 

and the Leather · we were b.. r gaining for at 17d. [I] thought it best to 

t a ke the offer. If you think of vending any Leather for Barbados you may 

put it onboard. this Vessell if Capt, Loyal has not a Load for her. I am, 

Dear Sir, Your obliged humble Servant. 

[P • . s.J I send you by this Vessell some Hemp: 

172 TO THOMAS DICAS, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Ba ltimore lJ 11a.y 1764 

Sir, I am indebted for your s ev•)rall favours, which my absence from 

home for near 4 Weeks Prevented my acknowledging before . I now Inclose 

Mr. Hughes Account according to your request. I am sorry I can r ender you 

no better Accounts of Cash Received, but I ca n Get none. It woud have 

been more agreable to me to put everJ thing in Mr. Alexanders hands, as 

I think it woud have been a means of Collecting the Debts sooner, but he 

refused to be Concerned any Other then as a lawyer. I shall now Advertise 

that all Accounts remainding unpaid after the 10 June will be put in S~it, 

and I shoud be glad you woud send me such orders by next Post, against 

which time I will send you an Account of What I have paid & Received, I 

applied to a Sha.llop Man to carry your Potts. I thought he asked t oo much. 

I found it woud cost you 60/ to get them to Philadelphia. I have carried 

the Negroes to Severall Publick places & have only had an offer of l.40 for 

the Shoe Maker which I thought too little as he is appraised to ~65. I 

have had an offer for Hannah. I hope to get rid of them soon. Inclosed 

is an Ord.er on Dan. Rundle for a Balance he ows me which Please to receive 

& apply to my Credit. I am respectfully, Sir, Your very Humble Servant. 



• J5J . 

fl§ To DANIEL RUN DLE, Or;, PHILADELPHIA 

:3.:11 timore lJ Nay 1764 

Sir, I a m favourd with yours of the 8. My Rum on board t he ~1ry Ann1 

amounts t 4 0 bl 0-17-1 J/4 Barba.dos Currency reduced to Philadelphia Currency 

at 25 
per cent is i;,176-1-5 so'that according to your Letter I am to receive 

tJ5-5-9 and I p:tid .I,7-6-J in getting the Protest and the proper Attestations. 

r ha Ve dra l"" an Ord ... er on you to Mr. Thomas Dicas for t he Balance of my Ac-
e . 
ount which , · you 1 pl~se to i:ay & favour me with an Account of the sum. I 

shoud also be glad to see a State of the Account as Settled by the Judges. 

[P -
• 8 •] My Profits of the M.A. Cargo .I,J5-5-9 

Expences 

L?9 TO ~ JAMES CAMPBELL, OF NORFOIJ( 

I.7-6-J 

IJ.i2-12-. 

Baltimore 14 ~!ay 1764 

Sir, I am favourd with yours of the Jd Inst. & Credit you for tlJO 

Virginia Money r,aid Mr. Harrison at 15 per cent, tho he grumbles about it, 

& i ndeed the difference in Bills is not as much as 12 1/2. Mr • .&l.rr wrote 

Ille the[tJ you was to Leave I:.400 or .1,.500 with me. I will forward the Note 

of Mr. Wilkinson & i;.110 in Cash very soon-:.the Freight of the Wheat as You 

had agreed for it. I did not insert [in?J it (that I remember) the .&l.rrells. 

! gave the same for that r have always given, & what a Vessell at that time 

Offerct to carry it for, so that I coud not in Justice give you more. I 

applied to Mr. · Steuart about Cash. He told me he had only Sold J Barrells 

Pork & that he had advanced you t he Cash. I have Sold 20 Barrells Pork to 

Mr. Laws on at I:s4-1J-. & 10 .&i.rrells for Ca.sh at 85/ which compleats the 
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Sale. All the other was Sold at h5e I woud no t have Sold the Last but 

was offerd it at the Wharf at the sa.me Price, & since 2 Vessclls have 

Come up with 200· Bbs. I am Sn. tisfied I coud · buy under I,/+ f or the Cash. 

I have sent to Ca.pt. Hallock about the 40/ Bill. There i s a Schooner 

here that I expect to ge t the Hemp c.;arried in. Dr. Schnebly sa id he shoud 

send J Load this Week . Salt is in no d•!,"land a t this time. I do not expect 
1 

it woud fetch more then 18d,-- 20d uoud be the highest. The Schooner that 

carried the wheat came here on Tuesday delivered her Pork at the Works on 

Wednesday came round & Landed her Sal t on Thursday & Went down on Friday 

for the Wheat. She returnd here on Saturday Week following & Sailed the 

same day. I coud have put more onboa rd but s he was leaky. I am with 

Compliments, Dear Sir, Your Very humble Servant. 

L80 TO HESSRS . AITCHESOI·T & PARKER, OF NO RFOLK 

Baltimore 14 May 1764 

Gentlemen, Your favour of the 26 Ulto. just r eached me in time to pre

vent Shiping the Bread & Flour for Proceeds of the Sugars. I wonder how 

Mr. Heffernan coud mistake. I send you Inclosed his Litter to shew you he 

directed me to Remit in Br ead & Flour. Those I s old were Payable at our 

June Court. Had I expected I was to have paid in Cash, I s houd not have 

taken the 2 which I did to close the Sales. As Flour is now at 12/6 if it 

does not suit you to take that or Bread, I will Remit as you direct as soon 

as I am in Cash. I am Very respectfully, Gentlemen, Your most humble 

Servant. 
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L81 TO CAPI'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

E..J. l ti 'nore 14 May 1764 

Sir, I wrote you the 7th Inst. to which refer. I no;r Inclos e you 

Bill lading for [blankj Bushells Wheat which hope you'l r ec ieve Safe. 

You have also t he Invoice of the midling Flour & your Account Current 

Balance due to me ,~[blankj which hope you'l find right. I shall be very 

glad to hear from you especi ally relating to Bread Stuff, as I have kept 

all by me s ince you wrote me. I have included the Midlings at the same 

Price. I suppose we ma.y have about 40 Bbs. of that which l f you choose 

may be sent with the Other. r:n case you have procured me any Salt, let 
1 

this Vessell bring me a Load. It will make the Freight come light. I 

did agree with t he Shipper for ~15 for the Trip & he was to carry 750 Bushells 

which woud have made the 1000 I engaged, but he coud only take t he above 

Quantity on which a Squabble h.1.s arose, as he now insists I was ~v give 

~15 & take her for such a quantity a s ~h~ woud carry. In case you have an 

Opportunity of getting which mus t be of the f ine sort, or Lisbon I shoud 

be glad to get a bout JO Baggs. I a m with great Respect, Sir, Your very 

humble Servant. 

P. s. I have inserted the Freight l~d per Bushel & will take the chance of 

the re~Aining Sum on Account Salt, but if you can send me 600 Bushels I 

will agree to Pay Jd per Bushel which will make the whc,:i t at Jd & you may 

so Settle it. When convenient to remit me -the above Balance it will be 

acceptable as Ca.sh is very Scarce . Yours. 
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L82 TO REESE MEREDITH, OF J:Yt!ILADELPHIA 

".:a l ti::\ore 15 May 1764 

Sir, Your favou~ I nclosing Account of I ns•: :ance on the Schooner George 

duly r ea ched ,1~e·, but my abscnse from home Occasiond my not A 1:.-;wering it 

sooner. I have wrote Mr. Symmer to J?:l.Y you the Balance of my Account. 

Cash is too scarce to Purcha3e much Wines, but if it is very good you 

may send me one Cask of the Port for my own use. The Bearer hereof Mr, 

Patrick McGill is my Fr iend & Acquaintance, Shoud he want any thing in 

your way, I have RecoJTL~ended him to you. A~y favours you do him will be 

duly acknowledged by, Sir, Your most humble Servant. 

L83 TO AkTi'JCANDER SYNHER, OF UPPER MARLBOROUGH, MD, 

Baltimore 15 May 1764 

Sir, I am Indebted to Mr. Meredith about t 90 which I s h1ll be much 

obliged to you to Pay for me, and to Supply Mr. McGill with a bout t.15 to 

buy me a. Bolting Cloth, I hope you have heard of your Brother & that he 

is well & likely to be in soon, I shall be glad to see you if you can 

take Baltimore in your way & am, Sir, Your most humble Servant. 

L84 TO JAHES CAMPBELL, OF NORFOµ{ 

Baltimore 21 May 1764 
1. 

Dear Sir, I refer to my last which was intended by Capt. Chalmers but 

Capt, Titus arriving opportunely I agreed to give him t,J and take his Wheat 

out as it will put t,7 in your Pocker. So I charge you with the t,J and you 
2 

are to receive the Fre ight. I inclose you Capt. Titus ~~ceipt for 87 Bun-

dles of Hemp of which j4 Bundles is the remainder of that which was brought 
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down before you went away. I received the Salt anJ h.2.v~ sold it to· Mr. 

John Smith for 22d a.nd 800 Bushells ~f the other Load t o William Smith at 

the s:i.me price. I tried the 11holc To,m & was fearful I slloud have been 

obliged to have I.anded it. There is only 7 Bundles Hemp left, a nd I expect 

Dr. Schnebly this Week, a s well as l'ir. Bettis with William Briggs. That Hill 

make a Load for a small Vessell and as you dont want it directly I can send 

it you when Opportunity offers. You have Account of the whole. I am, Dear 

Sir, your obligd humble Servant • 

[P. s.] ..3 
Capt. Sutherland is a rrived. I sent your Letter to Mr. BaIT, who 

was in Town the day before & told me your Vessell was only to be there ths 

5 June. I offerd. Capt . Sutherland a Freight of Iron to Potowmack tTh~t it 

might not be so expensive laying but he di d not think propper to take it. 

L85 TO CAPI'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOL: 

Bp.ltimore 21 May 1764 

Sir, I r ef er you to the within. Just as the Vessell was ready to 

Sail Capt. Titus1arrived from Mr. Campbell and to end all disputes I a

greed with Ca pt. Chalm bers to give him I,6 CUITency, and :put the Whea. t 

onboard Capt. Titus, so you have his Bill lading fur it. The Quantity of 

Wheat I agreed for tUTI1d out short and as the Price has fallen I woud ·not 

put the r es idue onboard.. Indeed the Vessell woud not take it, but you 

may have it a ny day you Please tho I imagine it will be more agreeable to 

you not to take it. I wish to hear from you soon & am respectfully, Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant. 
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186 TO DARBY LUX, OF BRIOCETO\ffl, BARBADOS 

13..1 t1more 2J May 1764 

Dear Brother, Your kind f :.vour of t he 21 March I (luly r eceived per 

Capt, Cocke1 & I nfonn you I am well pleJ.sed at your entring int o Partner

ship with Hr, Potts as I think it will be your Hutual Advantage & I ho pe 

will enable you to engross the whoie Maryland Business, especially ae you 

will have so good opportunity of seeing everybody, and your United Stocks 

will enable you to make quick return , which i s the Life of Trade, I have 

no doubt of your Industry, I shall be µirticularly glad to see you Over 

for ma ny Reasons, And shall t her efore look for this Vessell's r eturn with 

more solicitude, You may be a ssured I ~hall a lways Stick by you like 

Pitch, I am sorry to hear Hanson [flour] has been reduced to 16/ per Bb, 

No Account Sa l es has yet a ppeared for any Consign~ents from our Town . 

they come I will try t o get a Sight and shall not fail t o Animadvc1.'t on 

them, Great Complaints begins to be made of _Accounts being kept back, 

When 

I shall s peedily write Hr. Russell of your Junction. His wa."'.1lll y I nterest

ing himself for Mr . Potts was the only point that ever he and I had like to 

have differed in, -rt··. began to i nterfere too much, & that I coud not bear 

for I thought as old Cesba.k had banished himself from his native Country 

that it was not fair for anybody to offer to interfere with him, I hope it 

will never happen that I shall sp:Lre any part of Mr, Potts Trade, as your 

Representative, But as your articles Run so- -and we all are Hortal, I 

shoud be glad you woud furnish me with Copy of your Articles, Sign'd by 

Nr, Potts, that if it Shoud Please God such an Event shoud happen, I might 

have something to Show. I hope you have Remitted my .rhole Balance to. 

Messrs, Russell & I1olleson, which will be agreeable News to hear, and 

. 2 h Which I hope soon to hear by Bob Sand~rs who I shall begin to look for t e 
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17th (from Billy Wells Hill), C, Wallace was the first that told me of 

Your entring into Partnership. I met him over South River, and he told 

me of your assisting G, Clarke and cxpressd grea t obligations to you, 

When I came home ~nd got your Letter T, Johnson came t o Town, and I 

brought it about to enquire how they ot w.in'd Permission, & he t 0ld me 

that you had furnished him, I asked him how he knew it, He told me you 

had wrote him so, and sent the Letter you received from Mart[inique], I 

coud not ask more questions without bet.raying my knowledge of it, which 

I did not want him to know, But I learnt enough to Convince me that 

G [ · . • C n r keJ had not mentioned it, and that they were Satis fied they were 

Indebted to your Friendship & Interest and have so mentioned it, so that 

you are not Robbd. of the Credit you expected, I am glad howaver you took 

the Steps, because as t hey mus t be convinc'd how much they were served by 

you, they must be bound in gra ~itude to do you every Service t h y can, and 

I believe they are so in Inclination, I dont doubt h e· :a'l ng bad News of 

the .Market when the George a~ ,:1 ves and am f~rful they are a like all over 

the l·fest Indies, Trade is extremely dull everywhere, I am afraid we f:hall 

be bad off as the Parliament seem incli nd rather to encrease our distresses 

then Aleviate them, Many Bankruptcys are expected in Philadelphia, They 

are so Suspic i ous of each other that all Confidence seems at an end, The 

Severall Bank.ruptcys in England have effectd Virginia prodigiously, And 

the very low price of Tobacco has reduced us here to great straits, the 

People being much involved, And at present there seems no prob.1.bility of 

their being otherways, Our Colony never was in such bad Circumstances, 
. 

Pray forward the Sales of my Iron that our whole Account may be adjusted, 

I wish you all Health & Happiness & am, Dear Darby, your.3, 
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187 TO EDWARD I l12LAND, OF BAHHAOOS 

Sir, I received a Letter dated 24 March I Suppose from you. You had 

forgot to Sign your Name to it. On r eceipt of yo ur forner Le tter from 

Philadelphia I sent you an Answer by the Post, i nforming you that I was 

on Shiping your Flour & had agreed for the Freigh t but had Sto:p:i till I 

heard further from you, which not doing by the Next Pos t I again wrote, 

and a third time, but I never coud hear any tidln3s from you, and as 

you wrote me you was Unwell, I concluded you wa s Dead, & had so wrote 

both my Brother & Billy Sanders. I now I nclose you a State of the Ac

count you desire, as also Capt. Hallocks Sales Nett Proceeds being b 

[blank] which my Brother will Pay. I doubt not youl fin d the account 

r ight as I have s tated it. We always pay for Settling & ~oll ectlng our 

Losses in London the Same Commission t h·tt we p:i.y f o~ nuy .lng & Sc Uing. 

I doubt not you do so in the West Indies. I am s n::y this a v,,·1t 11Ye has 

been so long i n winding up, and tha t it has not bee n p:..., '.'i.:n. bl~, but i f 

youl please to reflect youl find me blamele~;; s , for I remit t cd you by the 

very first Vessell from this place a f ter the Insura nce became due. I am 

r espectfully, Sir, your very humble Servant. 

11 I jl j 
11,. I~ I 



L88 'l'O DARBY LUX , 
J61 

OF BRI.D::;t'Totm, BA RBAOOS 

Di;.ltir.iore 28 May 1764 
1 

Dear Brother, I shall write you fully by Mr . Ri d13elys Bri g who is 

Loaded & will Sail in two or three days, wi th about 1000 .Darr el ls Flour 

Chiefly addres sd to you & which he 11 111 be c lad you' 1 pr ocure a Penni t to 

Sell at Mart[inique J if you find the Narket answer. I expct you '1 "t'•) turn 

in her . Capt, Brice2 is arrived & I have just got my Rum sa fe, The Price 

is very low. J/2 it has been Sold for, It is 2/9 :,. t Philadelphia & 

E-Apected to be 2/6 as Cash is so extreme Scarce. I have Inclosed Mr, 

I reland his Account [with] the Bala.nee ~50-8-. I have charged him 5 per 

cent for Settling the Loss. If you think it not right s ettl e it as you 

t hlnk best and I shall acquiese. All are well & join in kind Love to you 

& Billy & I am, Dear Darby, your Affecti ona te Brother. 

[P. 80 ] My Compliment s to Mr. Potts, I hear his nether & s i s ters are 

well . I :1.m well pleased a t your Connections. 

, . 

182 TO THOMAS DICAS, OF PHH.ADELPHIA 

Bal t 1;;iore 28 May 1764 
' . 

Sir, I am favourd with your & s end the account you des ired. The 

Tobacco was charged in blank but when Hr, Green was here he told me he was 

to give that price & Intered it so, I have asked Mr. McMechen but he knows 

nothing of it. 1 
Hollandsworth is here & Sails tomorrow, By him I send your 

two Negroes, I have carried [them] to every Publick place but never had 

any offer for them. I have advertised as you desired f oL every Body_to 

PlY by the 15 June. I am, Sir, Your very humble Servant. 



190 TO DA RBY LUX. OF DIUJX:ETOI/N • BARBAOOS 
J62 

[ .oa. l timore fuy 1764 J 
Dear Brother, I wrote you the 28th Via Philadelphia chiefly to Ac

comFl ny a Let t er to Mr. I reland with hll!s Account A Copy of Nhich I also 

.1 
send by this Conveyance. I am favourd with yours per ' .:..1..pt . Brice with 

the Rum, but wish you had not forgot the Spirit as I a rn lntlrely reduced 

in that Article and being so long accustomd to it I cannot r elish new 

Rum. Mr. Ridgely hopes youl excuse the the best Market in thew. Indies 
-

as his Cargo is large nnd Costly. In Case you go to any French Island be 

ca utious what you take To as the Men of War are very Sharp having made 

seY1al Seizures last week. I expect to s ee you by this Vessell and wish

ing her Speedy r eturn [rj remain, etc. 

191 TO JOHH HALL, OF BRILGl?I'Oh'N, BARBA.DOS 

Baltimore Jl May 1764 

Sir, I am favou.rd with yours & doubt riot s oon ~fter you received mi ne 
1 

per Capt Sanders [with] your Corn. Capt. Jarrold arrived here J days ago 

and brought a Hhd. of Rum for the Corn Shipt in him which I shall Sell a nd 

Remit t he Proceeds in Corn the first Vessell. Rum i s likely to be very 

low [withj it being only 2/8 at Philadelphia which effects our Narketts. 

I am, Sir, your humble Servant. 
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b~ TO JAH.& .. "S CAMPBELL, OF }iORFOLK 

.Baltimore l June 1764 
.1 Dear Sir, I wrote you the 21st ulto. per Capt. Titus Since which Dr. 

~chnebley came Down and brought J Load Hemp amount to [blankj B. Bower a 

Load & Ded. Ma.sner a Load, and T. Beaty a Load from Wil li.c.1.m Briggs amount

in :~ in the "'hole to [bl kj A I 1 d d I ha d 1th " an as per ccount nc ose, an . ve agre w 
th-} 

Bearer to carry it d f T7 hi h I b 1 i i h th own ore, w c e eve s c eaper en you 

ht.·,e got it done for. I hope it will Turn out well. We have had a great 

Dt: •l of Trouble · as well as Squabbling for not a Single Load has come down 

in dry weather. Capt. Southerland2ha.d very nea r carried the Salt ba~k. 

He. wanted to Measure it in so light a manner that nobody woud receive it 

and !aid it was So Measured to him. I thought it ·right to agree to Heasure 

it .-~ 1 ... a ~r Y, and engaged to 0ndemnify him, as he offerd to make Oath that all 

was di:, liverd that he receivd, and that no damage had happend--on which he 

delivered it and f ell Short 22 Bushels. I advanced him [blank] this Cur

rency Which youl apply to my Credit. I Shoud have .:,.mt your A_ccount Sales 

by ~his Oppcrtunity had I known it in ti;.ic, but l nm by ccntract to Load 

him to morrow, at which time I must att ::.1d a rarcell of Slaves. Dr. 

Schnebley was to be down next week with another Load, a nd Mr. Beatty, which 

is the whole except c. Kellyer & N. Brooker. If it Suits you to procure me 

a Bill of Exchange for whatever rray be the Balance, when I render your sales, 

I Shall be obleged. My best Compliments attend Hall the Concernd, & I am, 

Pear Sir, your oblidged Servant. 



WIIJ..IAM & 1:TIIJ..IAM LUX TO HESS RS . LUX & POTTS, 
OF BHII:x:;ETOWN, BARB ADOS 

Baltimore 12 June 1764 

Gentl emen, The 9th Inst. we ~,ere favourd with you~ of the 12th Ulto. 

-
with Invoice of 20 Hhds . Rum 11 Bbs . sugar & 200 Bushels salt per the 

George1amount tiJ08-2- l O·& Bill of Disbursments l,J?-14-72 [sic] which are 

to your Credit. We wish you had not forgot some .Spirit, as D. L. has 

repeatedly been wrote to for s ome. We are sorry Ma.rketts are so low as 

to prevent our further Consin~ents not doubting you have done the bes t in 

the sale of this Cargo. -We are at a great Loss where to send our Vessell 

as prospects are so b1.d every where. Rum i 3 exceeding low here 3/3 by 

the single Hhd. owing to its being 2/8 at Philadelphia. We hope you'l 

fo rwo. rd our sales a s soon as Possible, & Wha.t Bal ance may rema in due to 

us Remitt in Rum by the first conveyanc~. And let us beg you not to omit 

50 Gallons of best Spirit for we have long had none to drink which .is a 

r1ortification we dont choose. We are respec t fully, Gcntl t~ ., ,n, your obed-

ient Serr~ .lt. 

~ TO JOHN KELLS, SR. , OF BARBADOS 

Baltimore 12 June 1764 
1 

Sir, I am favou.rd with yours of the 12 Ulto. per Ca.pt. Sanders with 

two Barrells of sugar which when landed shall be sold to your best ,"' dvan

ta.ge a nd if good and br ight I hope it will fetch 53/ per Cwt . ·1 shall ship 

the Flour by the very first Vessell for your Island and am, Sir, your most 

pumble Servant. 

Rum J/ to J/ 3. 

S gars 40/ 52/ 6 
' 

Corn 2J 

Flour 12/6 

Bread 12/6 
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~ TO JOHN HALL, OF BJ IDGETOWN, BARBADOS 

.Baltimore 12 June 1764 

Sir, Since mine of t h.J Jl Ulto. I am favourd with yours of the 12th 

1 
per Nr. Hanson and am sorry to hear your Corn Turn'd out so poorly. It 

' 
was in good Order when it was Shipt and [ r ] expected tha t shipin1 it in 

Baggs was the only means most likely to preserve it so. Rum is plenty & 

a dull Sale, but the first Vessell f or your Island I shall Remit you the 

Corn as- you direct. I am, Sir, your most _. Humble Servant. 

Rum J/ to J/J 
Sugars 45/ to 52/6 

Flour 12/6 

Bread 12/6 

Corn 2/ to 2/J 

L.2£ TO l!R . M • .Jfil, IGNS, [OF IDNDON? j 

Baltimore 12 ,June 1764 

I am duly f a vourd with yours per C~pt. Richardson1 with the Box of 

Goods which came to hand in go~d order but· all the Shoes were to large. 

The 5 are as large as the large 6 usd to be. I must therefore beg that 

if you have not already got the 6 µiir ma.de for Nrs. Lux agreable to the 

Shoe Sent please to get them done & Send them by the 1st s hip. Let 

be Silk laced 2 µiir white 4 JE.ir Black Colored. She dont l ike court 

Heels but desires them to be common Heels only Broad & low. Inclosed is 

Jos. Bonds Bill ~5-.-5 which receive & apply to my Credit. I shall 

r ecommend the Spirit if I can prevail on any of the captains to take it 

& am respectfully [unintelligiblej yours. 

(P. s.J Please to send 1 Doz. Colored Black & White a s ize larger than 

the above ma.de with Silk I.ace~ 
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l![l.. TO MESSRS, JAMES RUSSEIJ, .~: MOLLESON, OF LONOON 

B~.l t i moe 12 June 1764 

Gentlemen, I wrote you last the 25 of April, I am since favourd with 
. 1 

your Sundry Letters of the 16 Gebru.ary :per the Ann & ~~1ry who arrivd at 

her Moorings the 2d Inst, Youl please to Insure her Load at 1i6 per Hhd, 

As your Account in genera.11 pleases. I hope she will get her Load here, 

The Crops in generall are very short here, and if ma ny ships come will 

raise the prlce here, Yours of the 1st March Coverd Sales of 27 Hhds, 

Tobacco per the ~ -1 Brittain! Proceeds I.145-1.5-2 with J.18-19-4 for one 

half of 5 Hhds, Shipt in Company with Mr, Boyce is t o your debit as also 

J,20-9-3 for Proceeds 4 Hhds,, in the name of E, Griffith & in the Name.of 

G, Sater all which youl apply to my Credit, Yours of the 22d March coverd_ 

Sales of Iron per Curling.)Proceeds 1'78-14-10 and of 1.5 Hhs, Tobacco per 
I./ 

the f.:k.~ 1,63-11-7 to your debit, I coud have Sold this Tob'.3.cco at 12/6 

sterling Bills, & shipt it : ·nrely t o Load your Pa t uxer t Ship with whom I 

had no Connection, As to buying Tob3.cco if He do not r oce:::re it at the 

Current Mar kett Price the People cant pay us, & there never yet was a year 

since I have been in business b~t what I coud have got a Profit in my Pur-
5 

chase by selling here, Times ar e much alterd since J, R, r esided in Maryland 

& especially the years he quotes--lJ-4, 5 & 6 when there hc,:cdly was any body 

in Maryland that Imported Goods but himself & therefore he had it in his 

" Power to Sell on his own Terms, But as we have the Pleasure of Mr, Ms 

Com:i;:any we will discuss this i:art with him, I have not yet Seen him but 

hope I soon Shall, J, R. may recollect that in 1762 he wrote us he shoud 

send no Ship nor any Goods to any of his Freinds here, It was at that time 

that the Remittance was made to another House, I assure him I always had 

pleasure in his Correspondence, I received the J protests amount h61-16-4 

to your Credit, Please to Insure 20 Tons Barr Iron on board the Munifi cence, 

• 

I 
I I 
I 

I 
I' 



Capt. Grundil1
17

to rece.lve i.16 per Ton clear 30 Tons Pigs · nbcard. the 

~ll_x, CJ.pt. J. Johnson~:to receive I.6 per Ton Clear~ I have s ent 14 

Tons to Virginia & expect I may yet have some more if I can 6et ppor

tuni tys • I shall do all in my Power to make· good Remittance but am 

fearfull of it as Tobacco bears so low a price . I received a Letter 

from my Brother mentionin~ his having enterd. into Co. with Mr. Potts 
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at Hhich I am well pleased & hope for your kind assistance in recommending 

Busi ness to them. You may be sure, I shall always inter0s t myself in 

thei 1 · -r we 1 fair and I am glad they are s o Connected that each. of us may 

strive to serve them without Injuring the other. Inclosed is N. L. 

lli:rnalls Exchange I.50 which apply to my Credit. I am respectfully, 

Gentlemen , yours. 

-~ TO SILVANUS GROVE, OF LONOON 

Balt i more 25 June 1764 
1 

Sir, I have Shipt onbrord your Ship ~, Ga.pt. Joseph Ri -;::.i.rdson, 

'l'l-renty four Tons of Barr Iron which youl Please to Insure so as to receive 

Fifteen Pounds per Ton clear in case of Loss, and advise thereof by the 

first opportunity. Capt. Richardson thinks he Shall accomplish his Load, 

but I doubt it for I think there will be Ships here to carry at Least 1500 

hhds. more then there will be Tota.cco for which will raise the _Price, and 

in that Case I Suppose many that woud otherways Ship, will Sell. I shall 

. have occasion to draw on you for the amount of this Iron when the Ship 

Sales of which I shall advise. I am respectfully, Sir, your most humble 

Servant. 
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L92 TO MESSRS. JAHES RUSSELL & MOLLESON , OF :WNDON 

&"l ltimore 25 June 1764 

Gentlemen, I wrote you the 12th requesting Insurance on 20 Tons Barr 

Iron 1 
per the Munificen~e to receive l6 per Ton clear, JO Tons Piggs per 

2 the Nelly, J. Johns on, to receive b6 per Ton clear, and I h3.ve sent 14 Tons 

to Virginia which I expect will be· Shipt to you, and which as soon as I 
.) 

know, I shall order Insurance on. Youl also Insure Ca.pt. Jordans Load 

of Tol:acco at ~6 per hhd. He arrived at his Moorings here the 2d Inst • . 

As your Accounts in generall for last Years Tol:acco have given Satisfaction, 

I think you Stand the fairest Chance to get Loaded, tho the Ships which are 

to come here wou'd Ca.rr.r ~t least 1.500 hhds. more then there will be To-

1:acco for. Consequently somebody must go Short, Ahld I apprehend the price 

here will be very high. w. Hall has offcrd B. Stevens 16/ Sterling round 

for his Crop, and says he will give more fo r your Friends Tob::l. c,~o t h .,, for 

any body else. What the event will be t L'lle will d~, termine. It gives me 

lJ. P3,rticular pleasu~c that w. M~ i s now here , as he will be able to Judge 

better on the Spot, then he coud at a distance. You may be assured we 

Shall do every thing in our Power for your Interest. I have just seen w. M. 

and ~m much pleased as are every body that has yet seen him. He is attend

ing the Courts below, & only came up to adjust matters with J. Dorsey and 

deliver his Goods but he is to be here in 10 days, and then we Shall be 

better acquainted. You rray be assured that we shall not ha.ve moro thon 

800 Hh1s. here and 1000 at Elkridge which is but half Crops. I shall not 

omit writing by the Packetts & in return beg to hear from you by them & 

wishing you Health remain, Dea.r Sir, yours. 

[P. s.J Insure forT. Harrison 20 Tons Barr Iron per Triton, George Wilkinson 

23 Tons. • .• • ••• per E,: change, William Outram 

.~ 
,I .~ ,,, 

both from York River Virginia to receive bl6 per Ton clear in case of Loss. 
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gQ.Q TO MESSRS. LUX & PO'ITS, OF BRTIX;S'TOWN, BARBAOOS 

B:11 timore 27 J ~me 1764 

Gentlemen, I wrote you the Ins t. advising the arrivall of Capt. s ~nders, 

since which I have not the pleas ure of hearing from you, t ho Seve:rall 

Ves s ells have arrived at Philadelphia. I shoud be glad you woud a lways 

lolrite me by that Channell as the Letters come to hand more certain and 

:t-e0ular as Our post is now establisht Weekly and your f r equent advises 

~ill be to your Interest as I can communicate them to those who will be 

Your Freinds . Pray inform me as constantly as you can of the ~arket at 

Monserratt, and wheather they will admitt Englis h Vessels to Sell 

F'lour & pay Cash for it, or not; Mr. Richard Moale has a new Brigi will 

begin to Load in a few days intended to your Ad~ess, as I beleive Mr. 

2 ~ 
J:lhilpotts Br i g will also be. Mr. Johnson writes me the Fre~_:·:.~~ woud 

Sail soon to yot: r care with a Load of Corn. The Georg~ got the Worm in, 

and Obliges us to Sheath her. She will be f in i s hd in 4 DJ.ys, & will Load 

for Ma deira or Teneriffe where if we cannot t Sell for C-:1.sh, s he must 

t.:., ke on board Wines and will be a dtlressd to Mr. William Sanders as I 

Promissed him to make him Some r ecompence for his Lost time at Antigua, .I 

doubt not your assistance to him. What may re~ain of the rrcorges Cargo in 

Your hands remit us by the first Vessell in Rum & Sugar equall Quantitys. 
'I- . 

I expect your D. L. will be Saild for Ma ryland before this reaches you. 

Therefore I dont write him. All Freinds are well & Join in Compliments 

with, Dear Sirs, your assurd Freind & Servant . 

[P. s.J Dr. Stevenson is not your Freind nor I dont desire he Shoud he 

do you more I n jury than good. Therefore I r ecommend it to you to avoid 

any Connections with him. If D. L. is not Saild for Maryl a nd before this 
5 

reaches you, I r ecommend it to hi m before w. P. goes to Europe . 

., 
• ,,1 
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1101 TO WILLIAN SANDERS, OF BRIOCE:'r,)WN, BARBA.OOS 

n,:il · i more 27 June 1764 

1 Dear Sir, I am f avourd with yours per your Brnther for which I am 

obliged. I am sorry to tell you the Worm got in the Genirge so that we 

are obliged to Sheath her which is very unlucky at this time. We h<1. ve 

got one side finishd & hope to get the othur in 4 days, and as her Car~o 

is ready I expect She will Sail in 8 days for Madeira or Teneiffe, and 

as Corn is very s carce in Europe I doubt not geting to a eood l·:arkett. 

I shall order one half of her Cargo to be Remitted to London , if we can get 

Cash for it. The other half will be add.resst to you i n Wines. I dont 

doubt your Care and as I think we shall be within the limitation of the 

act of Parliamont which takes Place the 29 September I dont doubt you'l 

avail your self of it & put the P-r ofits of the duty in my Pocket. I 

woud ha ve you to make the best inquiry you Can of the pr ice of Hi nes in 

the French Islands or to Leward as I uoud go ,1.nywhere t o get t he Cc:>.s h for 

the Wines. And if you Can write me soon I may have · a n o;.-, · )rt un ity of 

Lodging a letter by the time the Schooner arrives, tho I shall give you 

discretional orders to go where you Please. Theres no Commodities will 

fetch Gas h here. The great Scarcity of it makes it very dis.. .. 5r eeable doing 

Business . 

I have wrote Lux & Potts by this·Opportunity and informd them -of my 

intention of sendine the Schooner to you & that I expected they woud do 

you all the service in t heir Power. I hope soon to see Dar by. If he shoud 

not be sailed before this I hope he will hasten in, as I uoud not have him 

miss coming before Mr. Potts goes to Europe, as their Business here looks 

favourably at present and his presence will Confi rm it. Your Father & 

Mother and all the Family a r e well as is all ours who joins in Kind Love 

with, Dear Billy, your Affectionate Servant. 
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g.Q.?_ TO REESE l·tEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 2 July 1764 

Sir, I am favourd with yours of the 28 Ul to, The Wine c;:,.me Safe to 
1 

hand, I dont doubt it beine good. I will enq_uire if any Passengers are 

going home, but 1 t Seldom happens that any go from here, Severall Ships 

will sail in August, I have advanced Hiss Birch some Money, Please to 

inform me what Sum I may let her have, The Bear ':r ha s a me'fl\orandum to 

buy a Sett of Boalting cloths, I want the fine one to be vecy good, and 

Shall be much Obliged for your advice to him, My Schooner is Loaded with 

wheat & Corn, I shoud be obliged for your Advice whether to send her to 

the Continent or to Teneriffe or any of the Islands, a nd whether I coud 

Sell for Cash as Wines are a very dull Sale here, And let me know your 

Corres-pondent at Cadiz, I apprehend we are rather too late for t ,e 

Continent as their Harvest will be in. Please to inform me the Premiums 

of Ins urance t o the Scverall parts, I am respectfully, Sir, yo,· ".'S, 

Ll03 TO JAMES CAMPBELL, OF NORFOLK, VA, 

Baltimore 2 July 1764 

Dear Sir, I wrote you the 1 June & sent you a Parcell of hemp, I now 
. 1. 

send by Capt, Sutherland the remainder with an Account of the Whole amount 

to b[blankJ which you'l apply to my Credit, 

Keller brought 18 Bundles weight 1046 lbs, which I thought not so good 

and therefore woud receive it on no other Condition then sending it to you 

& to allow him such price as you think it worth, It comes different fron 

the Other that you-may know it, I have ~id everything for Hemp except 

1,35 to Dr. Schnebly & I.100 to Barns, Hughes , and as· Cash is very Scarce I 

must beg you to hasten the Remittances as possible, Capt, Southerland has 
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r oµi.id me the 40/ I advised you of advancins him. I received yours advising 

your havin~ agreed with Capt. NcTaggart to to.ke 30 Tons of I ron. I oud 
2 

not procure a Vessell s nee nnd as I sent 14 Tons by Mr. Balfours vessell 

I expect that went on board. If you can a gree for 30 Tons for me and coud 

procure a Vessell to come up for it I woud give 10/ per Ton Currency for 

the Freight down but I shoud not expect to µ:ty more then 2/6 Freight & 

2/6 Primage to the Ship, as that is the Customary Freight. I thought it 

too late to send the remainder of the Iron now for HcTaggart. I wrote to 

Jn. Cary that I have some Leather come up which I will deliver him in 

Payment for the Negro B0y, As I understand he is unwilling to send him 

down till he gets the Pay. I cannot get the Iron you mention under ~30 

per Ton. Some of the Works did Sell at ~27 this Spring, but none will 

now Sell under ~30. Perhaps for the ready Ca.sh it might be got at ~29. 

Pray forward the Inclosed. 

Sir, yours •. 

With Compliments to all Friends I am, Dear 

Llo4 TO REESE 'MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 14 July 1764 

Sir, I received your favour of the 5th Inst. for which I a r.1 obliged. 

I beleive I Shall resolve to Send to Madeira. & Teneriffe. I have spoke 
i 

to Capt. Joseph Richardson about the goods Saved out of the Hannah. He 

is to deliver them next week and I have advertised the Sale on Saterday 

the 21st. I will buy the Wax as you desire. I send a Letter for Messrs. 

Hillborn from Capt. Richard.son. He claims one third for Salvage. He 

thinks there was not fair play used or the vessell might have been carried 

in by t he people as they were near Burmuda.. They told him they were Loaded 

with Staves and as the Wind tias brisk he coud not Send any officer on hand .. 
I am respectfully, Sir, your obliged humble Servant. 

-~ ... · .. .. 
to ex.a.mine her. 
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P. s. I Sent a Parcell of Money by Mr. Dicas which Patrick McGill s ent 

to f o.:n,ard to you. He was to have been in To~m & rd. t h you, but did not come, 
I 

L!.9..2 TO ARCHIBALD RITCHIE, OF HOBB 'S HOLE, VA. 

Baltimore 14 July 1764 

Sir, The Bearer Capt. Keough has onboard 24 Tons of· Pig Iron which I 
I 

want to ship to London to my Freinds Messrs. James Russell & Molleson, and 

~hich I shall esteem it as a great favour if you will assist in. If it 

cant be Shipt I have directed him to Land it and I Shoud be p1rticularly 

obliged if youl let it be put into a Store, the expence of which I am wil

ling to Pay. If any Salt Ships are arrivd & th·e Capt, Shoud think it 

Suitable to Purchase a Load, I will Pay you a t your Oct ober Court. Youl 

exc · use the freedom I use, as I have no acqua intance on your River, I am 

r espcr; t fully , Sir, your mos t hwnble Servant, 

f!Q§_ TO JOHN KEIJ.S, SR., OF BARBADOS 
1 

? 'll timore 15 July 1764 
1 

Sir, I am duly favourd with yours of the 12 My per Capt, Sanders with 

2 Barrells Sugar which r have disposed of as per Account Sales Inclosed, 

hoceeds b20-1J-9 to yo~r Credit. And I send you herewith Bill Lading and 

Invoyce of 11 Bbs. Hansons & 3 Bbs. w. Ogle Flour amount to h----to your 

debit 0 r send you the J Bbs. by way of sample, it being a mHl lately 

erected & who will endeavour to establish a Character, I hope it will all 

be deliverd Safe and meet your approbation. I also received your favour 

Per Capt. Sc(?ugall.2 The .Barrell of Sugar was not markt, but I had weighd 

it myself & it weighd Gross 428 which is 2 pounds more then your _No, ·1 

Shoud have weighd but the sue;a.r was not as good, As you see I Sold it 5/ 

Per Ct. less. That Sold Mr. Beaty I am not to be pa.id for till October, 

If You send any more Sugar Let it be Bright, I am respectfully, Sir, your 

most humble Servant . 

,I 

" ., 



LlQZ WILLIAM & WILLIAM J.,UX TO MESSRS. HILL I.AMAR & BISSETT, 
OF H.ADSJRA 
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Balt imore 17 July 1764 

Gentiemen, This will be delivet'd you by who comes in Our Schooner 
1 

r. corge on board whom we have Shipt 1000 Bushells wheat 800 of Indian corn 

80 Bbs. of good Flour & 2 Tons Barr Iron and as we have learnt that wines 

are very Scarce & We want a remittance of t300 sterling to our Freinds 

Messrs. James Russell & Molleson of London, We have therefore addrest her 

to you, and al tho the Cons.ignment is but small we rely on your generosity 

either to Accept it, or if the Markets are better at any of your neighbour

ing Islands to forward. her thence without delay. But as we ho:r:a it will 

be agrea ble to you to do it a.~ we th:i.nk from trie p~~.sent s~rci ty 

on the Continent Marketts must be high with you And rather then go further 

we woud grant you an Indulgence of two Months, so we hope you will dispatch 

her immediately with 2 :Pipes & 8 qtr. cas ks of best London Wines and the 

remainder o f her Cargo after deducting the Remittanca to London in best 

W; India Wines. We are, Gentlemen, etc • . 

1108 WILLIAM & WILLIAM LUX TO CAP!', ROBERT SANDERS, 
OF THE SCHOONER GEORGE 

Baltimore 18 July 1764 

Your Schooner being now Loaded you a re to Proceed with all deligence 
1. 

to Annapolis where having duly cleared your Vessell & taken a Bill of Health 

you are to Proceed directly for Madeira where if Mr. Hanson goes with you 

you are to receive his directions relative to your cargo. But if he does 

not go, You are to deliver ou~Letter to Messrs. Hill La.mar & Bissett . 

Merchants there to -whom we have wrote. If they will receive you You are 

to deliver your Cargo to them and receive such Wines as they deliver you 

to gather with any Freight that offers, and proceed directly to Barrodos 
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& there appiy to Mr. w. Sanders or in his absense Lux&: Potts [and] take 

thcir direc tions. But if Messrs . Hill &: Comr;a.ny will not take you up on 
th ' 

e Terms wrote them apply to some other House of di., tinction and if they 

a11 r ef us h "" i t t t · e we woud Recomm~nd you to enquire the State of t e 1·1a ·~·.(e 3 a 

Teneriffe, and if you find them equa l ly good we woud have you run down 

th
ere & apply to Ncssrs. Comyns Brothers & Power & receive .from them 

such !·lines as they deliver you, &: if you find you can reach Barbados be

fore the 29 September pus h directly for it and apply to r1r. William Sanders, 

but "f 1 You cannot get there before that time then make best of yours here 

as your Cargo will be Seizable by the Late Act of Parliament. lie must 

therefor ha h e ve great Reliance on your Care & good management & dis_p3.tc • 
If th . 

ose Gentlemen put a ny Cash onboard, when you arrive at .Barbados put 

it cnboarct any good Ship for London&: take the Capt. Bl l l La.ding Consign'd 

to Jam~s Russell & Nolleson Herchants in London. But ii' they ask more 

t oo.n 1/ 2 per cent, or at most 1 per cent bring it over with you here. Alth0 

we have wrote to Messrs. Hill & Company not to wke you up unless they will 

remit kJOO sterling to London, but to s end you to Tener iffe, yet. if the 

marketts Shoud be good at Madeira, and you have not certain information oi' 

their being better at Tenerif'f'e, and if' you find you will have time to get 

to .Barbados in time before the 29 September we ~oud have you Stay at Na.deira 

for the Sa.le of' your Cargo, and take the Wines onboard that you get in Return 

:for "t '& ~, ·push directly for Barbados. Or if Wines are not to . be got as we 

are told is the Case, if the Gentlemen will Remit the lo/hole Proceeds to 

London you may leave you~ Cargo and Run in Ballast to Barbados and get 

what Freight you Can and Come with it directly in unless an Opportunity of

fers of employing your Vessell to advantage. In such Case you may Stay 

there as long as you can get good Business. We doubt no t your Care and 

diligence & that you will avoid all possible Expence. You'l not fail writinG 
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by all opportunities and i nformi ng ·.1s of your Pro.sress, that we may regu-

late our Insurance Accordingly. Our meaning in going t o I:1rbJ.dos in Ballast 

is only in Case you c,nt get Cash for your Cargo, for if you ca n do that, 

or Bills of ::!:xchange ca rry it with you .111 but the I,JOO above mentiond 

and deliv'c!r it to your Brother to l::e l a id out in Rum. If you Cant get a 

pass at Annapolis a nd ,:hen you come down to York we woud Recommend it to 

you to run up in your Bo t to York and get a Horse from thence to Williams

burg where you can get a Pa s s , You have a letter for Robert Carter Esqr. 

& another for Mr. Norton_ at York ;.;ho will direct you & be your Security• 

This will r ender you on ;,. certa int y and then if Markets are good any where 

else you can takt~ the advanuge of it. As it is probabl:e Mr. Hanson will 

go out with you if you neet any Ve~sell at sea that Gives you encourage

ment to go to any other :?Or t then the pert you are intended for you are to 

go a s he directs. We Wish you a pleasant & prosperous Voyage & are, Sir, 

your Freind & s ervant. 

L108A REU11;IP1' FROM CAPI'. ROB.SRI' SANDERS, OF SCHOO /ER GEORGE 

[Baltimore 18 July 1764] 

I acknowlege to have received instructions Whereof the above is a 

true Coppy which I promise to abide by & perform. Witness my Hand. 

Ll09 TO ED'HARD HANSON, OF BALTIMOm TOWN 

.Baltimore 18 July 1764 

Sir, You have herewith Ca.pt. Sanders Bill lading for 967 Bus hells 

Wheat 800 Corn 2 Tons Barr Iron & 80 Ba.rrells Flour as pe~ Invoyce ~n

closed. We Recommend your pus hing directly for Madeira & on your Arrival 

there Enquire a state of the Markelts and if Wheat s houd be 6/ & Corn 5/6 . 

{which n-as the last Prices ). endea vour to Sell your Carso for Cl.sh, a nd lay 

.1 t out in I.JOO sterling Bills of Ex:change whi ch remit Mr. Russ ell at 
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London and the Rema inder in 2 pipes & 8 gr ea t Cas ks of London Wines 2 Cwt, 

of Cl tron, & the r est in best West India ~ines a nd pus h dir ect ly for Bar

bados. to Mr, William Sanders, who i s to Sell your Cargo, Tf you find it 

necessary to apply to any Gentlema n on the I sland of .Madei ra f or the 

Sale of your Cargo and purchase of your Wines, which we i maeine will be 

the Caset We-. woud Recommend you t o Apply first to Messrs , Hill Lamar & 

Bissett (whose Letter you have open either to be deliverd or not as you 

see convenient, but mind to s eal it first) and if they will not take you 

up on the Tirms then apply to any other House of Reputation you chooGe, & 

if none will take you on the Terms, and you can f ind on enquiry t hat 

Marketts are as good a t Teneriffe we woud have you push down there, & if 

neces sary apply to Albert Nesbit Esqr. the Cons ul, or Messrs, Comyns & 

Power and endeavour to get the Bi lls Remitted to London as above and 

bring the Remainder in their fir st best I.fine, But i f you cannot get 

either Bills or (',ash but are obliged to take in Wines 1 you mu . ., t push for 

the \fest Indies provided you ca.n get there before the 29 Septe:nber. But 

if you are not in time to do that you must decline going further then 

Ma deira, and must take in Wines for your Cargo there and Pt,:~h with. them 

to the West Indies because we are allowed to Import them.on p:t.ying the 

Duties, but the Teneriffe Wines are Prohibited .and your Vessell liable 

to a Seizure , and we I~~gine they will be very Strict--s o that we have 

great Reliance on your punctuallity & deligence, And as the Management 

of the whole is left to your discretion and therefore if you shoud meet 

any Ship at sea from Lisbon or Cadiz and you learn t hat the Ma.rketts a re 

high there, and it woud [bej more for ~ur Interest to go there, You will 

directly proceed there as Ca.pt. Sanders has our Instructions to abide by 

& follow your Directions. You know that by the late a ct of Parliament we 

are not permitted to Import any Sp:t.nish or Portugal Wines except Madeira 
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That act takes place the 29 S0ptcmber so that if you . ron 't get. in wi U1 them 

before that day you mu·,t not attempt going to the Wes t Lhlie·s nor indeed 

take ta ke them in at all as we are not well enough ~cqua lnted with the 

Trade to Run such risqu~s . But if you a re reduced to take in Wines for 

Your Cargo & Can't set in the West Indies in time we woud have you make 

enquiry wh~~her they ;;o:;:i not Answer at Surinam or Curazo and w:,;ther you 

are Permitted to call there. I believe you are. If you find you are, 

Suppose you was to stop~ Sell your Wi~~ for the Ca.sh & so take onboa.rd 

a Cargo of Molasses & proceeds here with it, & bring the Cash with you. I 

only mention this as Conjecture & I woud have you be well inform 'd before 

You attempt to take a Step of such consequence as it is further both to 
t· . 

lsbon & Cadiz then to Madeira. I think it best for you not to attempt 

going there with out very late and authen' ... ick Intelli ccnce of the Ma.rketts 

being high. If you go to either port it will be Necessa ry perhaps to 

have a Corres pondent for which purpose you ha'.·e Inclosed Letters to Duff 

Jessop & Co. at Cadiz & Clerk & Hunter at Lisbon. If you go there take in 

a Load of Salt, & Remit all the residue to Messrs. Russell, & Molleson. 

Bills of Exchange are easy to be got at either Port, but the Gentlemen to 

Whom you are Recommended will ra nage that matter. You are to take notice 

that we are not allowed to bring Salt in here. Y.-JU are therefore to Clear 

out for Lewis Town;- but you may come directly up the Bay. (?nly · avoid 

Speaking anything that you can avoid. We are informed Wines a,re not to 

be got at Madeira. If so we suppose you can get Cash for your Whole Cargo. 

If You can't do it, or at least if they will not engage to make the Remit

tance to London in the time limited, & give you the Ca.sh for the Remainder, 

dont stay at any rate, as we woud by no means leave a Cargo there to have 

Wines Shipt here after. We expect you'l Bring your Remittances with you 

let you Sell at what Port you will. Perhaps if you go to Teneriffe the 
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Consul can get ·you a Permission to e;o to the Havannah to Sell your t~inos, 

and if so it will give you ari Opportunity of H:iJ:ing an Acqua intance there 

& some method of Trading here ·after which will put it in your Power to 

· ma ke your Fortune. If you coud get Cash at Madeira or Bills of Exchange 

d:ratfll by People of undoubted Credit we shoud prefer it to having Wines at 

any :rate~ and in. this Case Remit to London as above as above & bring the 

Remainder to the West Indies & there lay it out in Rum & Sugar equal Quan-

t1t1,,. d . - s an bring with you with [unintelligible] you can get. • I think I have 
bee · 

n as explicit as I can. After all I must l eave it to you & rely wholy 
. . 
on · · 

You do to the best. I desire to hea r f rom you by every Opportunity and 

Wishing you a good & prosperous Voyage am , Sir, your very Humble Servant, 

LllO 
~ TO MESSRS, CLARKE & HUNTER, 01<" LISBON 

Baltimore 18 July 1764 

Gentler~en, The Bearer hereof Mr. Edward Hanson is a Young mun whom I 

send out .in my Schooner Geor&e, Capt. Sa nders, and if he finds ·Mar.F:etts are 

Suitable at your Port will address himself to you for _the Sale of the Cargo. 

You•1 therefore Please to Receive it agrceable _to the Bill lading which he 

'1-lill deliver you, and after Loa.ding the Vessell with Sal°t Remit the _Balance 

to our Friend James Russell & Moleson of Lo.ndon. I shall be gl':'-d to be 

favourd l-ii th the States of your !13.r ketts when Opportunity offers & am, 

Gentlemen, Your most Humble Servant. 
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· Llll TO MESS .r?S . DUFF Jt'SSON & CO. , OF C. \DIZ 

Baltimore 18 July 1764 

Gentlemen , By the Recom:71endation of my Friend Mr. MolJ.eson of London 

the Bearer ·lr: Edward Hanson a Young ma.n ;.;~om I send out in my Schoo~~r 

George waits on you. You'l please to Recoive his Cargo & sell it to the 

best Advantage. And after Loading the Vessell H:. th Salt Remit the Bal

ance into the Hands of Messr, James Russell & Molleson of London. I shall 

be glad to be inform'd o: your ~arkets and the best Articles we can send. 

f r om hence; as it may l e~d to "· further Correspondence. I am, Gentlemen , 

Your mo~t Hunble Servant. 

L:.J.2 TO WILLIAM S NDERS, o~· BRI.rx:;E'rmrn, BARBADOS 

Baltimore July 22 1764 
1 

Dear Sir , Yesterday early your Brother Sailed from Annapolis but as 

he was to call at Wlll iam""burg to endeavour -~o get a Medeterranean Pass I 

expect he will be deta ind a . day, but I hope he will b.~ in tim~ to be with 

you before the 29th September. Neddy Hanson went on her and I gave him 

discretional Orders to Co any where that the r~rketts were .highest at , but 

recommended Madeira to touch at first tho not to Sell there unless he Coud 

get l,JOO Ster. I n Bills of Exchange_ to remit to London, because I was Oblig

e· i to Pay above that Sum in Cash for my Cargo, & ~anted It as a Remittance 

for my soods . If they Shoud not be able ·to do it they will bring you a 

Large Cargo of Wines as I am pretty Certain our Commoditites will be very 

high , Wheat being now at 7/ Sterl. at Lisbon And higher up the Streight & 

flour in proportion. If they Coud not Sell at Madeira they were to proceed 

to Teneriffe and to try hard there. But if they Coud not Succeed for Bills 

there th~n To take in Wine from thence and push to you, so you may look for 

them Sometime in September. If they Coud Sell for all Cash, I ordered them 
.. 

. ' 
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to take No Wines or.board but to Carry you the C1sh. In t hat case r emit 

bJOO to London and lay out the Rema i nder in Rum & good Sugar and disp:1.tch 

the Schooner a s soon as you can. Send half Sugar & 3 or 4 t en Gallon Caggs 

of Spirit. If they Sh:)ud be Obl i ged t o take all Wl nes & bring you you must 

remit the ~JOO to London imediat ely on Sales of the Wines & send us ·all 

the r est by the Schooner, who you mus t give disp'.ltch to & if you think the 
. . 

Wines will Sell better to LeeWJ.rd or at any of our nei ghbor ing Islands you 

may go down & car ry the Schooner where you please. The C:l.pt. has our Orders 

to follow your I~truct~ons. A Ca.re;o of Molasses wll s ,:i t very well & ca.sh 

wili ah..c1.ys be accep~ble. As the high Duties on Wines will_ in a _ manner 

put a Stop to This Trade we must endeavour to find out some other tr~t will 

do, for I am pretty certain t he Provis ions Bus~ness uill never answer in 

the West Indies, a:-icl the. People ::eem to be more inclind to en ,ourage the 

Country Rum as it i s So much Cheaper. Now I am thinking whether a Cargo 

of Wines will not Answer at Surinam or Curazo. I know the Dutch Drink a 
. 

great Dea l of Wine, and I imagi ne t he Voyage woud Answer if they will permit 

us to car ry it there. If You have Oppertunitys of ei:-:;_ uiring , pr:\y do it 

Snugly & advise me & if it will answer I Shall r eadily go into it for a 

Car go of Molasses coming so chea.p from thence will answer here , if you can 

but get the remainder in Cask and that will alWJ.ys enabl e to give i mmediate 

dis p:i.tch to the Vessell here. I have a high Opinion of this Trade as it 

Seems to be a new pa.th, and Such however as I never heard of being tried. 

If I find it will Answer I shall recommend it to you to come over & go in 

the Vessell, and if from enquiry you find it likely t o Answer well, you 

may go Down in the George this very Voyage, but if it is attended with 

any risque of Seizures don't Venture on it without further Dlrection·s. I 

Suppose if we find it Likely to be profitable that you can be spared from 

Bar bados ·as the Commi ssion of these Cargoes will be more advantagious to 

you then any Wages the House can afford to give you. Let me know whether 

II 
1, 1 

:1 
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You can obtain Permisss ion from 11.1. r tinique to Ca rry a Load of Lumber there 

or any other of their I slands 4c if s ome provision coud not be got in t he ir. 

I have a Cargo of Red 0.1k Sta.ves which I had got to Send to the Cape t hl.t 
I . 

m.::; ut Send out this Fa ll and shall be gl ad to J...1ow by the very first 

Vessell to Philadelphia if you will go Dolfn i f I send you thu Vessell, and 

how t he Markets are , how Molasses is & whether Sugar cant be got away 

and how th Pri . e ces of Wine both Tenerife & Madeira are at Bar bados & to 

Leeward. I h 1ve wrote at least 90 times to Ihrby f o1~ some Spirit without 

once _.get b g any. I have -now wrote for a Cag which Capt. Richardson will 

brin · · 
gas stores & will Save duties. I thank God all our Family and Friends 

ar~ well & join in kind Love with, Dear Billy, yours. 

b1.U TO REESE HEREDITH, 0}' PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore July 2J 1764 

Sir, I Wrote you the 14th Inst. to which refer. Inclosed T Send you 
. i 

the Sales of the goods r r eceived from·Capt. Jos eh Richardson Nett Proceeds 

b[blank] which I will r emit as soon .as I Collect the Cash. I will Send 

You the imx the first Ves sel a nd Shall pay Capt. Richards on his third as 

he wrote Mr. Hillborn he Shoud Claim it. Mr. Richard Moale of this tolfn 

lra.nts to get Ins urance made. I have recommended him to you. He will be 

Punctual a nd you may.depend. on him; as I have engaged he may on you. 

Please to Insure for me 1,500 on the Schooner George, Robert Sanders, at 

and from Eal timore town to r~adaria and 1,500 on Cargo Chiefly wheat and 

Corn. She Sailed on Saturday. You must Excuse me for laying So Long 

In Your debt. I expected Orders f rom Norfolk Sometime ago or woud i:ave 

Contrived to pay you tho [I] never knew Cash so Scarce. Please to mention 

the price of flour & Bills. My best Compliments attend your f amily & I am, 

Sir, Your obligd humble Servant. 
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g~ TO THOMAS . DICAS, OF PHIUD:-::LPHIA 

Balt imore 24 July 1764 

Sir, I am favourd with yours of the 19 July & am slad to hear of your 

safe arrival a t home & hope no rod consequences have attended your Soaking. 

I received the Invoice of Loaf Sugar & shall Pay when it becomes due. I 

have md an Opportunity of Selling Chief of our Flour here so that at pre-

sent I have declined sending any. Inclosd is the Account Current you 

desird Ballance in my fa vour ~-9-6. I have chargd D. Rundles Money at 

ltJ9. I think you told m~ it was something more.~ Please to advise the Sum. 

I ha · ve settled Mr. Stansburys Account as you direct. I am, sir, etc. 

~ TO CAPr, WILLIAN THOMPSON, OF YORK CO,, PA. 

Baltimore 24 July 1764 

Sir, I have IUid Mr. John Robinson Two Hundred Ninety five Pounds two 

Shillings & Seven pence half penny, and Forty five Pounds I s hall r etain 

in my Hands on being his Special Bail. If you Dont chose he Shaud r eceive 

any further Sum, Youl get his orders to Settle aith you for the Balance. 

As our Contract is with him he has a r ight to call the whole Sum out of 

our Hands. r shall be Obliged of Your Answer, & am, Sir, your most humble 

Servant. 

.~ 
P.s. t250 i:art of this was a debt he owed Ch:l.rles Car roll Esqr. to whom 

he =-i 
0 -...ve an Order. 

~ TO JOHN HALL, OF BRI.OCE'I'Olffl, BA RBADOS 

Baltimore 27 July 1764 
1 

Sir, r have Shipton board the Brig Molley, Capt. John Hewitt, 19 

~rrel~ [atJ 9; [per Barrelj 85 Bushels of Corn amounting to bl4-9-5 1/2 
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for amount of your Hhd. of Rum. I expect She will Sail in 10 fuys from 

this time. Incloscd you rove your Account Sales & Account Cur rant. The 

Barrels arc Enc losed agreeable to your Directions & I hope they will arrive 

Safe and In good Order. I am, Sir, Your most humole Servant. 

Lll 7 TO !·IESSRS, LUX &\ POTTS, OF BRIDGETOWN, BARBADOS , 

Baltimore 28 July 1764 

Gentlemen, r i: ·C'lo~ei:f is Invoyce & Bill La.ding for J6 Barrells Flour 

Shipt you by Mr. William Molleson for Account of Messrs. James Russell & 

Mollcson w-!i".t'.cli J~,.,~?,,"f-'!'".dt will write you relative to the proceeds . Pray send . 
i . 

me a 10 Gallon Cag of spirit which Ca.pt. Richardson will bring as Stores. 

If this Vessell shoud r eturn for Maryland before the 10 September & you 

have not already shipt the whole Balance of WillL'..m & William Luxs Account 

please to S~nd it in Rum & Suc:1r of equal Qua ntitys , but if it is after the 

10t h let it rest till t he Geo~ees arrival which wlll be in all September 

but in Case She dont arrive in that Month shipt it in He,.it • . I expect 

D[arby] L[uxJ is on his Passage here. I bele ive Mrs. Potts & the Family 

a r e well. I am, Gentlemen, Your most humble Servant. 

1118 TO SILVA NUS GROVE, OF LONOON 

Baltimore Jl July 1764 

Sir, I wrote you the 25 Ulto. reques ting you to Insure 24 Tons Barr 

i 
[ironJ onboard the Pit t , Capt. Richard.:,0::1 , t o receive 1.15 per Ton clear 

in Case of Loss which I now repeat. I have drawn on you t he 4th Inst. to 

John Smith for ~100 a t Sixty days which youl Honour, Ca.pt. Richa rdson will 

have his Hole full this day, and I bele ive will get fu l l which very few 

I l 

I 

'111~. 
I ~II ::I a,,,, 
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0thers Wi ll from here . u ha 1 ne ve on y 550 hhds her e & 1050 at Elk Ridge. I 

am, Sir, Your mos t Obedl ent S0rvant • 

. fJ-12 TO MESSRS. JAMES RUSSELL & MOLLESON , . OF LOUOON 

Gentlemen , 
r '.l. ltimore Jl July 1764 

my l as t to you by the Packett was the 25 Ult . to which re-

fer. 
This is the l ~s t ct;y of our I ns pection & we shall not exceed 550 hhds. 

1. here & 1050 at Elkridge. The Ann & M~ry has very near JOO onboard & I think 

liill t ge 150 ::: , re from the tuc !louses. lfo have not yet had any from out of 
th

~ River. If we get 150 from Mr. McCullock as we expect I think we shall 

accomplish the Load but all he fall s short of that quantity she will want. 

I shall WYite you s hortly more fully. I mentioned to Insare 20 Tons Barrs 

Per c l J rundcll to r eceive t l6 per Ton JO Tons Pigs per Jolm:::on to re ceive I.6 
J/. 

And for T. H~rri son 20 Tons Barrs per the Triton, George Wilkinson,2J Tons 

Barrs P"' th o t 5 t r ec"ive r"16 clear. ~r .e Exch3. !1Ge , }l. u ram, o '"' " They are both in 

York River. I t am, e c. 
' 

~ TO 11ESSRS. JANES RUSSELL 8c HOLIESON, OF LONDON · 

Baltimore J August 176JJ 

Gentlemen, r wrote you the Jlst Ul to. Our Inspection is n·ow closed & 

lie Shall hardly exceed 5oo Hhds. here & 1050 at Elk Ridge which shows you 

that our Crops are exceeding Short in t his Co u:?1 ty. I cannot exactly say 

the exact quantity they Have .above, but t .herc wac only 49 Inspected at the 

fork the JOth & J7 at Joppa, 50 that we can have very l i ttle depend.a.nee on 

any a~~1 ~~ I am hop~full we r,hall Struggle to get 450 
~~ s i.unce from thence . 
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from here and Elk Ridge which will be a large Proportion to your share. Mr. 

Grahame will Inclose you the Bill L1dlng and Certifica. tc of 20 Tons B.lrr 

1 
Iron onboard. this ship which I hope will fetch a good Price, as from the 

short Crop3 our Remittances must be very short . I have got Ant. Smith. •s 

Bill for ~10 Drawn on 2 Hhds. Tob:lcco onboard Capt. Ridgely~ He is to 

Ship 2 more . If he does I sha.11 advance as much more. I mention it to 

prevent your accepting any other he might Draw. The great drought we have 

had make the prospect of Next years Crop full a s rod as the present. I 
-

shall writ e you by all Opportuni tys, And am., Dea:c Sirs, Your Assurd. Friend 

& Servant. 

Ll21 TO SILVANUS GROVE. OF LONOON 

Baltimore 6 August i764 · 
1 

Sir, I wrote you the 31 Ult. prer Capt. Johnson with Copy per Capt. 
1. 

Grundill reques t ing you to Insure 24 Tons Barr Iron onboard the .!:!.,!.1, Capt. 

Richardson~ to receive ~15 per' Ton clear in Case of Loss, and adviseing of 

my draft to Jno. Smith of ~100 dated the 4 July which you 'l Honour. Capt. 

Richardzon expects to Sail the 20th and will be full with the a ddition of 

50 Hhds. f r om Patuxent which Capt. Johnson writes him he may have as he is 
-

full with the addition of 50 Hhds. from Patuxent which Capt. Johnson writes 

h1m he may have as he is full & expects to ;sail in ten clays . I am respect

fully, sir, Your most Humble Servant. 

L122 TO THOMAS DICAS, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 6 Augus t 1764 

Sir, I am favourd with yours of the 2d Inst. but you omitted to In

close Smith & Starretts Account which you'l Please to send by next post. 

The Cash you carried was for Reese Meredith to whom you'l please to :p3.y it. 

,I 
pl 
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I wrote you by last Post & Inclosed the Account you w-an ted. I am, Sir, 

your 'lery humble Servant. 

Ll2J TO MESSRS. JAMES RUSSELL & MOLLESON, OF LONDON 

Maryland 6 August 1764 
1 

Gentlemen, I wrote you the Jrd Inst. per Capt. Grundill who Mr, 

Molleson writes me was Loaded and woud Sail in a few days, & by whom I 

Inclosed a Bill lading for 20 Tons P.a rr Iron onboard him, which if not al

ready Insured Please to get done, as well as 9 Tons Pigs onboard Johnson~ 

Capt. Rid13ely'\lcl..s 400 Hhds, · in and fre;expect may get JO more f rom here and 

Elk Ridge, He will 'h":l.nt about 1.50 Hhds, which we have sent to Mr. McCuJloch 

for, not haveing yet had any of his, and are fearfull he will not be able 

to supply as their Crops have been equally short up the Bay which will 

make the People hold the prices up, We have only .500 Hhds, of Crop a t this 

House and from our Present prospects s hall have less next ye1r, Unless we 

have very seasonable weather, and a late Fall. I sball be much obliged if 

you can p~ocure ~ea Meditarranean Pass of the new cut, if they are come 

out, If not, send it as soon Rs they do come: ou:t. I want it for 

a Schooner, I suppose it can be Inclosed to me to give Bond to our Gover

nor, You never sent me a Certificate to cancel Capt. Potts'INa vigation Bond, 
s 

a.ltho I have wrote sundry times for it. I hope it is come by Dr, Stenhouse, 

who arrived at Annapolis Yesterday. If it is not I sh~ll be sued to Septem

ber and you will have about JOOOlbs. Toh:lcco Costs to p:iy, Pray dispitch 

it i mnediately before the Penalty of the Bond is Recover'd, You'l Please 

to Insure for T. Harrison 17 Tons Piggs per the Eliz~bc: th, Roger Hooper, & 

2J Tons Piggs per the Benovolence , William Anderson, both from York River 

Virginia to receive I.6 per Ton clear in Case of Loss , I am, with g::-eat ·· · 

Truth, Dear sirs , your assured Friend & Servant, 

,, ,, 
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[P. s.J Please to send me a Seyne 35 f athoms l ong without . Also 7 foot 

Wi ngs &: 11 in the middl e & 200 f athoms of fa,9c to be here i f po::;sible in 

November. 

Ll24 TO REESE MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

[Baltimore 10 Augus t .17~J . 
Sir, I s ent a I'a rccll of Cash per(~lr. Dicas [which was] left with me 

by Mr. McGill but a :inrt of it Vizt. I.18-15-. in Pa.per was left behind. I 

now send that together with L61-1J-. [whichj Mr. McGil l left s ince, all 

' . 1 which you 1 receive Saf e with his Letter. I sent by Mr. Ga lbra ith the 

Beeswax. I now Inclose the Sales & will send the Cash when I receive it. 

I am, sir, yours. 

I • 

Ll25 WILLIAM H. ~NEY, JR,, TO NESS RS, ROBER!' & JAME;; CHRISTIE, 
OF LONOON 

_Maryland Pa.tapsco 18 Augu::; t 1764 
. 1 .· 

Gent lemen, I r eceived yours per Capt. McCaarin with your Account Sales 

of 5 Hoisheads Tob:lcco Nett Proceeds . I.21-12-6 & ~~-14-6 with which I am well 

2 satisfied and have accordingly given Capt. Cockey orders for 3 Ho 7 sheads 

more a t Baltimore Town, which youl find equal in goodness, & therefore dont 

doubt equal Accounts. Youl Insure these J Hogsheads on board Capt. Co ~~ .·..:y 

to receive I.7 per Hhd. clear, but if the ship Load is already Insured : 

shall be ·satisfied with the general Price, altho it shoud only be :t.5 or 6 
·, 

per Hhd. but desire to be infor:nd by .i.:.~10 first Oppertunity. I have d'..W.wn 

on you of this date to Mr. William Lux for I.J9 which youl duly Honour,&: 

oblige, Gentlemen, your very Humble Servant, William Harvey , Junior. 

[P. s.J Please to send me by t he first s hip a mans good Saddle [ofj 
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Hogskin seat 

in any s hip 
If you can send this 

bound for Patuxcnt dir ected to the Care of Mr. Wil liam Lux at 
Ba1u 

liith a Bridle Sad~le cloth & Horsewhip+ 

more Town I hall s git t it safer as I woud liillingly git it here by 
Chris tmas· 

• 

~ To srr,vA •rus 
IU' GROVE, OF LONDON 

.Baltimore 24 August 1764 

Sir, Inclosed is Ca.pt. Rich:J.rdson; Bill lading for 24 Tons Bar r Iron 

and 4 H'hds. 
Tooo.cco Consigned you per him which I wish sage & to a good 

lllarkett. 
I drew on you the 4 July to Nr. Jno. Smith for blOO of which I 

form 1 
er Y advised. I also drew on you to Hr. Richard Robson for b75-l6-J 

dated _;_ h 
~ e Jrd July, but being only now Remitted I now advise of it. I 

have . 11 
J.:ewise cL"'"awn on you of this date for I.200 to Mr. John Sr.ii t h at JO 

days but as I suppos e my Iron may not i mmedia tely Sell for you to be in 

Cash I I nclose you two Bills drawn on you;-,;~if amount blJ?-1-7 which 

You•1 apply · t u- Ch 1 G ha to my Credit ~nd I sha!l draw on you o ru. ar cs ra me 
30niet ; 1 H -.me in September for I,,lJ7. All which I doubt not ,.you on our as on 
th

e lo~est Valuation of Iron you'l h;tvc Sufficient Effects, and I have no 

doubt You'l Sell them to the Advantage. I am very respectf ully, Sir, your 

Obli o · 
g_d humble Servant. 

Jcis · · 
• Richardson on yourself bl21-.-. 

Ste~ert & 
Lux on ditto 16- 1-7 

~ TO CAP:r. T. CRANE, OF NEW YORK 

Baltimore 24 August 1764 

Dear Sir, r this moment received yours dated Jl July f rom New York. 

FloUr is 12/6, Bread 12; Staves L5 Shingles 22/6. Indian Corn is scarce. 

I 

I 

',, ' 

/I ,~ 
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2/9 is the Price here for what i s Stored, but I belcive H. frk'\ Y be r-ot 

for 1bout 2/ or 2/3 .1 t Chester. Exchange 65 t·o· 66 2/3 but C:.s h extreme 
1 . 

Scarce. Mr. Ridgely has a Brig of 150 Tons j us1. now arrived .fr om Barb3.dos. 
2 . 

My Brother was to ha ve Come i n her, but wa s detain 'd by t .nothcr just a r-

riving . I believe he·woud Charter her. If not t he re are two or t!u·ce 

soon Expected which I th ink you rray get. Rum is a mear drug here. It 

sells at 3/ & I bcl i 0vc m y be bought under that. I shall be glad to sec 

you her e & am, Sir, Your obliged humble Serv:int. 

Ll28 TO ARCHIBALD RITCHIE, OF HOBB 'S HOLE, VA • 
. . - : . 

Bal tL;;ore 24 At:gust 1764 

1 
Sir, I am favourd with your3 per Capt. Kaough & am gre.1 ~l y obliged 

for yQur kind assistance to him as wel l as for receivi ng t he Iron which 

I hope you' 1 get Shi pt• I ronnot procure a Certificate · without kno~;ing 

onboa rd what Ship it is & t o whom Cons.t.;nd a nd the captains Name. So I 

mus t beg the fa vour of you to i nform me by Post as soon as yo~ Ship & I , 

will directly take out a Certificate and Inclose to the Gentlemen by 

whom it goes by the Packet. You may be assured I will be punctua l in the 

Payment for the Salt & I esteem it a p:3.rticular favor in you to Reco~end 

me. If any Li verpoole Man a:rri ves. &: you can get Salt at 1/ your Honey & 

' 
can engage a Vessell to bring it up I woud take 2 thousand Bushel$. Pray 

inform me if Br ead & Flour wi ll Sell r eadily with you & the Prices as also 

Rum & Tenerife Wines. I have a Parcell by me I woud Sell Chea p for Ca.sh 

or Bills. I shall be glad on all Occasions to render you any Service 

here, & am, Sir, yours. 
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LJ 29 TO M&SSRS, JA~ RUSSELL ~ MOU.WON, OF LON.DON 

Maryl:lnd 25 August 176/i 

Gentlemen, I r efer to my l~s t of which you h.:l.vc Copy on the other 

side. Capt. Ridgely h:l.s got 493 Hhds. onboard and has 70 Coming from 

Patuxent & JO fro:1 Mr. McCnlloch ·rs!.t ch will fill up to a very few Hhds. 

which I hope we Shall Pick up. I have one more to put onboard. He is to 
1 

sail from here in 8 days & will perhaps Stay 5 Or 6 1t Annapolis. So 

that I hope he will be with you soon after receiving this. By him I 

shall wri te you. I ~m, Dear Sirs, your obliged Friend & Servant. 

LlJO TO ARCHIBALD RITCHIE, OF ROBB'S HOLE, VA, 
' . 

Baltimore 28 Au6ust 1764 
-~·· _ ........ 

Sir, I wrote you a few days since to which refer. I am now favourd 

with yours of the 19th Inst. Salt woud not Suit at more then 1/ your money 

which wit h Jd Frei~ht or perhaps 1.~d woud bring it as hi eh as 1/6 our money• 

I boueht here at 1/7 the other day Lisbon Salt, and t here are 2 Livcrpoole 

Vessella. expected to this Town. If They a r r ive Salt will not be worth 

more then 1/6. I ha.ve money due me at Norfolk whi ch r propose Paying for 

the Salt with. I dare say the Gentleman will pay paper meney. I hope you 

will ship my Iron in the first ship. If it Goes t o Liverpoole you may 

Consign it to your 01m Correspondent. Hemp seed gene.rally Costs 10/ to 

12/ per Bu$hel deliverd. here. If you want [any] let me know as soon as 

you can and I can procure it this Fall. I am very respectfully, Sir, Your 

obligd humble Servant. 

[P. s.] If you Shoud Send any salt please to let 50 sacks Come with it • 

• ., 
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Ll)l TO ID.,~SE MEREDITH, O? PHILAD~LPHIA 
•. 

~~ltimore J Septe~bcr 1764 

Sir, I wrote you t.he lOth ulto. for l·T. Levy & sent you b80-8-. on 

Account of Mr. McGill, Nhich I shoud be glad to he::i.r you hilt.l rcc.:cived as 

well as the Beeswax. When I wrote for I n::;u:rance on the ~c;e, Capt, Sander:: 

to l·'.adci:ra, I expected he ,-:0 1-1d have got a Meditarruncan Pass from Vlrg.!.nfa. 

where we direct ed him to call, but I rave received a Letter from hin in

forming me there 1-ra.s none to be had & he h'3.S Obl.iged to pr oceed without . I 

desired Mr. Levy to mention it to you, l east it might make any alteration 

in the I ns uyance , but not hearing from you since makes me imagine he forgot 

it. Pleas e to let me know the Price of Flour. I sent J Hhds. Tobacco by 

Mr. G..1. lbraith2 
& orderd him to Pay you the Proceeds. I am, Sir, your very 

humble Servant. 

[P. s.J Pray inform me how ~;arketts were at ~:adeira by your las t Accounts • 

.f'132 TO MESSRS. JAMES RUSSELL & MOLLESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore J September 1764 

Gentlemen, This serves to Inclose 16 first Bills of Excr..ange amount

ing as per List to ~134-18-10 as also Aquila Prices order for Proceeds of 

two Hog:3heads Tobacco per Capt. Jorda; which you '1 apply to my Credit. I 

have also Consignd you 25 Hhds. on my o;m Account and the moiety of lJ in 

ComJ;9.ny with Dr. Lyon which you'l gir.d very good. I hope for a good Ac

count as I expect seve:rall Bills. I must defer writing f ully till further 

Opportunity and am , Gentlemen, Your obliged Humble Servant . 
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1133 TO WILLIAM SANDERS, OF BRIOCETOrfN , BARBAOOS 

B:tl. t imore J S;:- pt ember 1764 

I wrote you fully by Ca.pt. Rich1rdsoJ 22 July which hope you have now 

received. I have since tl:1e pleasure of seei!,g Darby, who car.ie here a Week 

ago having only had 15 days To.s:;1ge. He gives me so (~iscouraging an Account 

of the Wine Trade that it quite disheartens me, but we must now be Content 

& hope Bob will at leas t get the bJOO r emitted London before he reaches 

you, which if he Shoud will-give me grca t pleasure. As a srca t deal of rum 

is .. now [ in J Town [ with J near 500 Hhds. & more expected , I wou 'd rather you 

coud get into Martinique & Send us A Cargo of ~olasses , or any other pluce 

it will Come Che1pest from, only Send us 10 Hhds. rum & 15 Bbs. Sugar, for 

as no Molasses is Imported here we can sell it at better advantuge. Rum 

is 3/ & Cash Sxtrem~ly Sca rce. I hope you'l take a Range all over the 

Wes t Indies rather than Let us Suffer. I woul 'd recommend Cu.r-azo as I 

think you 'l Stand a Chance to get Molasses' on &:.sy ter:r!S ther e , but as your 

Intelligence must be fresher th3.n ours I r.iust rely on you. All Friends are 

very well both here & at South River . My Compliments to Mr. Pott' & wish

ing you health remain, Dear Sir, Your Affectiona te kin•·man. 

~ TO MESSRS. JANES RUSSELL & I10LLESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 4 September 176'} 

Gentlemen , Herewith you have three Bill5 amounting I,61-11. [andj 
i 

also Li~t of Inspection on 60 Hhds. Tobacco per the Ann & r,,::::i.ry amounting 

I.5-10 both which Suns please to apply to my Credit . Mr. Molison promise~ 
'2 

to Inclose the Bill L:l.ding & Certificate of JO Ton Iron per Johnson. I 

am, Gentlemen, your assured Friend & Servant. 

· I 
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· g}2 TO MESSRS. JAMES RUSSELL & HOLLESON, · 01<' LONDON 

lhltimore 5 September 1764 

Gentlemen, I now further IncloGe you two Bills ,,rr:ounting t o t.17-17-2 

which you'l apply to my Credit. Plea se t o fon."'3.rd. the Inclosed Letters as 

usual & oblice, Gentlemen, your a ssured Friend, 

John HooI~er on yours0lvcs 1.14-.-. 

Thomas Stansbur y on ditto J-17-2 

Ll36 TO MESSRS. JAHES RUSSELL & MOLLF..SON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 12 Scpte~ber 170~ 

Gentlemen, Inclosed are J =-first ·. Bills amou:1t as ·u..'1dcrne3.th I.42-19-2 
1 · 

[and] also Jacob CoxG order for Proceeds of 4 hhds, per Jordan which youl 

aply to ny Credit to~ther with Capt, J ard.ens secor.d Bill for bSJ-8-9 the 

first of .. hich was r emitted per Mr, Molleson, We have had a Frost which 
' ' 

has killed some Tob~cco, I am respectfully, Gentlemen, your obliged 

Frc ind & Servant , 

Williar.. Beaseman on yoursel~1es 1,,24-9-6 

Christ. Cole on Ditto 

Thomas Cole on Ditto 

9-11-6 

8-18-2 

l,42-19-2 

hlJ1 TO THOMAS DICAS, OF PHILADELPHIA 
,. 

Baltimor e 17 September. 1761.~ 

Sir , I am favourd. with yours, & am sorry I can't give you better News 

of Cash , but th~re is none to be got. I have employ'd Ed. Hanson who is 

now out Collecting. I have only received 1,,15 of Mr, Cradock & "b20 of Mr. 



Govane since I sa~ you. I shall write you fully next pos t being just 

Setting of fo~ An napolis. I am, . Sir, your very h~~ble Servant • 

. 
Ll38 TO REESE HER8DITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 
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Baltimore 17 September 1764 

Sir, I am favourd with yours. I shall be glad to get the Policy a ltered 

because I dont like disputes, but I think half per cent is more then the 

Value, but you'l do the be-st you Can. Inclos ed i-:: Miss Birch€'::; Order for 

hl7-6-9 uhich apply to my Credit. She is embarked for London in the F'an,D_Y , 
-· 1. . .. . . .. . . .. 

Capt. Lane. I am security for her Passage 15 Guineas, -. A" young 
. , 

. .. ' 

Lady was to c;o onboard below. I sent Miss Birch to Annapoli:3 in my Chaii3ei 

th~ Charges of Khich was lJ/ not included in the Account. I am, Sir, your 

obliGd humble Servant. 

g,12 TO HES0RS . AITCHESON & :PA RKER, Of' NORB'OLK - · 

Baltimore 17 Septer.1ber 1764 

Gentlemen , I received yours sometime ago Ordering Barr I r on to be 

shipt for Proceeds of your Suga.rs , but I have had no opportunity of sendi ng 
. 1 . . 

it before this. I send you now 2 Tons for which you have Bill I.a.ding . You 

have also your Account Current l3alance due l{blar.kj which you'l Please to 
:., ~-·. . . .. 

remit when -Convenient. r·am· res pectfully , Gentlemen, yours, etc. 

Ll40 TO CAP!'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 19 September 1764 

Sir, I am favourd with yours of the 5 Inst. with Bill I.a.ding for 500 

1. 
Bushels Salt but the Capt. Sprung a leak and Lost a p1rt of it. As I h,a.d .. 

.. :.. 
... ~ .. ; 
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Supplied myself with a Quant ity of Salt on much easie terms it did not 

suit me to take yours. I have s old it at 2/1 and · laced the amount 1.4J-1J-ll 

to your Credit. I char ge you no Commiss ion. I received your Orders Vizt. 

James Cimpbell on 'ililliam Steuart I.50, and Matt, Phips on Jno , Stevenson 

for Proceeds of Wine of which he has p:i. l d 1,,50, both whlch are at your 

Credit, We have no Burr Flour tha t we brand Superfine, but a s we have · 

sor.ie t ha t I t hink is exceeding good I have sent you 50 Barrells for which 

you have Invoice & Bill lading amount t.62-19-1 to your debit. I want to 

pay Capt, Garvith t.75 your Currency at your General Court. If you can do 

it I will allow 10 per cent diffe~ence, tho in fact there is no difference 

in our Money now as our Exchange is at 65 per cent which I am inforned is 

the Parr of yours . I beg to have your Answer by the very first Pos t that 

I may regulate accordingly. Our Crops of Whea t were a little injured by 

the wet Harvest which will effect the Flour, This now sent is ground from 

old Wheat. I imagine the Price will be rrnch th~ samo as at present. It 

will not vary 6d undc: r or over. I shall be glad to see you here,&: am 

r espectfully , Sir, your obliged humble Ser vant. 

419 1/2 Bushels Salt [at] 2/1 [is] I.4)-13-11 

Ll41 TO J ANES CAMPBELL, OF NORFOLK. 

Baltimore 19 September 1764 

Dear Sir, I am favourd with yours of the 5th Current and.now S~nd you 

Inclosed the sales of your Several! ~rgoes Nett Proceeds I.879-J-5 which 

is placed to your Credit and doubt now will Please, as no Pa.ins h:l.s been 

s :rared in the disposal for your bes t advantage, As you see they have been 

r et.1. iled , There are many debts outstanding but I beleive t hey are good . 

The Leather es pecially is not :p3.yablc till the 1 November &: I wish I h-;J.Y 

get it then, as the Scarcity of Cash makes our Payments extremely uncert.1.ln. 

I ,, 
I 

I 
,i ,, 

,1 

Ii 
I 
II 

.1 
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hope you'l r emit me very soon, ~s you know the Fall is our Season for Trade. 

You see by t he Account tha t the Money was _p1.id Mr. furr in May. He wrote 

me s ometime ago that the Note was un:r;o.id & he shoud return it, but as I 

hn.ve heard nothing since, I conclude. it is discharged . Mr. Ste .. ~rt has 

!Xl.id me no ~:oney. I a pplicd to him ~-~verall times. He has Accepted your 

0rd
er to Hr. LoY3,l of I.50 and Promises to "fE.Y i:.50 next \·leek , which when I 

receive ·r · 11 w::.. send rir. f.,arr. I am sorry I am obliged to return your hid.es 

as I cannot Sell t hem on ~ny terms. I offerd them to our Tanners here at 
4

d Per[hide with] 12 Months Credit but they woud not touch them. I se~t 

to Mr. Hyde at Anna:r:<>lis & got Mr. Hughes to try at I.a.'ncaster & Frederick 

& told him to Sell them at any Price he coud get, but he coud not procure 

a Chap. I shoud have returnd them long ago, but I _coud not get a Vessell 
Und . . · f ' 

er k25 which I thought too much. I agreed with thi ~ Shipp;r to carry 

them for i:.5 Virginia Currency, but I believe _he will not be a ole to take 

all o~board. I shall Inclose his Receipt for the Number he takes in. I 

\i'rote to Johny Gary & also·-·sent a Ver:nl Message by Thorr.as Beaty t cJ. ling 

him I had Leather of yours which I woud deliver to his Order and des ired 

him to send the Negro and other things but I tave never heard from him. I 

\.lill write again , & you shall Jmow· his Answer. I expected him to s~nd for 

the la.st Parcell of Leather you send up which is not mentioned in my BooJr.s. 

I hope you. have got my 14 Tons Pigg Iron Shipt. I took it in Payment from 

Mr. Lawson on Pm:pose to get a better Price for your Pork. You •i Please to 

inform me as soon as you Ship it because I must send a Certificate to the 

Gentlemen to Hhom its Consig:1d and also order Ins urance on it. We are at 

Present very dull but begin to expect the Waggons to thr ong in on us which 
2 

they will soon do, as a Ship with Palatines is just arrived . Pray inform 

me by the Post, or any sooner Conveyance the price of Flour & Rum with you. 

I have a Parcell on hand I will sell low for Ca.sh. We have great Quantitys 
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J Vessells have lately arrived with near 20,000 

Bushels, Fine salt is not plentl, but I think it coud not depend on being 

sold above 20d, altho I got 2/1 for Mr. Loyals. · Hy best compliments 

a .:. tc d th ... n ,e Con;.:i.ny & belc ive me, Dear Sir, your obliged humble Scrva rrt, 

[P. s.J If you have ar.y·Opportunity please to send me 2 Bbs, Pitch 4 of 

Tarr & 1 of Turp0ntine & if Pork can be got at 65/ Send me 10 Bbs. 

~ TO COL. ROBERT TUCKER, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 20 Septenber 1764 

Dear Sir, Inclosed is Bill lading and Invoice of 18 Barrells of Ship 

stuf:r1 amount b26-16-2 which Please to apply to my Credit. I shall be 

much obliged f'or a Copy of my Account Ct.:Yrent as I want to Imo·w the Expcnce 

attending the nolasses , Trade is very dull with us a_t :,:-resent & Cash very 

Scar ce , I shoud be glad some of your Correspondents wcud send you a large 

Ortle1• for Flour th:l. t you might Assist us here , tho as our lfhca t Suffered 

by the h'c t Har,rest t he F'lour will be inferior in Quall ty to last years• 

Mrs, Lux joins in our best Compliments to your I.ady & ~amily with, Dear 

Sir, your obliged hu:, ble Servant. 

[P. s.J If you have any late Accounts from Madeira or Theneriff Please 

to let me know. 

L14J TO SILVANUS GROVE, OF WNOON 

Baltimore 24 September 1764 
j 

Sir, I wrote you the 24 Ult, per Captain Richardson. I therein.ad-

vised tlut I shoud draw on you to Mr. Charle~ Gramme for LlJ7 but he r~v~ 

ing_ drdwn an Order to Mr. Corbin Lee .I have dra;."n to him for that sum at 

Sixty days Sight in 4 different Bills Vizt, h71-lO-., tJl-10-., hl8 & h15. 
' 
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A 11 d.J. te th 

e 17 Inst. & which I doubt not will meet due Honour as I hope 

Capt. Richardson would be arrived and my Iron ::;old Long before they become 
due. 

I am respectfully, Sir, Your most hunble Servant. 

~ TO JA11ES CANPBELL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 27 September 1764 

Sir, I am favou...""d with yours per Ca.pt. Scot-(of the 9th Inst. with the 

Leathcr which are all Safe deliverd. I have Procured the 10 T9!1s of Barr 

Iron at 1.28 per Ton p:1.ya ble 1 January but if not p:tid at the time I.JO per 

Ton, so you'l be Punctual. I al~~ ~end 1 fu.r.c:ell Oil,z which is 5/ Cash per 

Gallon. I r.a.ve Applied to some of the Iron Piasters about Pork, but they 

don't Chuse to agree. However as Mr. . Harrison comes to your General Court 

I ha . s 11 have Opportunity of seeing t hem before then, & will then ·let you 

know. I have been Riding one whole day in the f orrest to get your Bye , 
b . 
ut mnt get it ready to s end now, tho I have _., ngaged it cL 11 Ul send it by 

the first Opportunity that ,J f fers. Capt. TayJ.or told me you piid him :r,,5 

and is to Call of me for the Ballance which I told him I woud p;iy. Pray 

foh.'";lrd, me an Accoi nt of Conrad Kellers Herap· with the Price .I a:n to P1Y• 

As he has. been d01,m severall times about it & wiJ.l prorobly r:.a.ke ~ noine 

in his Neighbourhood r paid him J.15 to Keep him easy. I will speak to them 

a11 about Hemp. They tell me their Crops are very indifferent. I sr.all 

be very glad to hear fror.1 you & get the Balance, which I now m~ch want as 

Cash is extremely Scarce, and our Fall Purchase on Hand. I am respectfully, 

Dear Sir, your obliged h~~ble Servant. 

Mr. James Campbell & Co. 

To Nottingh.J.m Comp:iny for 4 Tor.s Barr Iron 28 J.112 

To Balt imore Comp:'.ny f or .6 ditto 168 

To Cash for 1 Barrel Linseed Oil :r,,9 Gallon 5/ 

Commission 2 1/2 per cent 
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f.l4.,.2 TO CAPl'. P.'.1j1 LOYALL, OF NORFOLK . 

[Baltimore Se ptem~er 1764?] 
' 1 

Sir, Your favour of :.he 11 Ins t. was delivc:"Cl me by Capt. Sc,..,tt and 

I ha. vc ·-cccived 759 Bushels Salt which I sold to Mr. Jno. Smith at 2/. I 

shoud have got ld more but the lot of ·1 t was very dirty and dark colourd. 

The amount t75-9-. is to your Credit. I had before shipt the Flour agrea

ble to your order, h h 1 d ill Pl I w le I hope is de iverd before thi s an w ease. 

had Just before Sold all our Bread Stuff at 8/6 so that I cannot now send 

You any, but if I have any Opportunity in a few days , I will Send it, Our 

Wheat now begins to come in fast • . I hope if the Price docs not ~ise that 

J.le shall be able to afford you Flour at 12/ or pcrrops a· little under it. 

As ready Ca.sh is very Acceptable at this Season you may be Assured we wlll 

deal on the easiest Terms possible. I think I coud Sell you another ~d 

of fin e Salt, if it comes directly at the sam~ price. We expect some Flax

seed Ve3sells in which brings that salt, but the.:; will hardly come till 

the middle of next Nonth, I am respectfully, Si r, your obliged humble 

Servant. 

P. s. [ 28?] September. The Capt. not Sailing as he expected · I have put _ 10 
2 . . 

Bbs, Ship Stuf onboard amount per Invoice h9-12-. which apply to my Credit 

togather with Capt. Scots order 32/6 which comes Inclos ed you. 

~ To COL. ROBERT TUCKER, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 27 September 1764 

D · d f~vour of the 2Jrd Ult. only r e.:i.ch'd me three days ear Sir, Your kin ~ 

a · J that I have not had lefoure go just as I was Setting off on a ourney, so . 

Since to A t •-•hich I soon will, & advis e. Altha the examine your ccoun " 
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llmited ti~c for Sending the Flour ls expired I have ventured to send you 
. . 

twenty Bbs . amount as per Invoice Incloscd t25-10-5 1/2 which youl Apply 

to r:1y Credit. l 1,hink you • 1 find H very Good and I hope Hill pleQse . . If 

the residue of the Flour will do You'l let me know, & it shall be sent, 

Unless Bread Stuff will Suit you as well. If it wilJ, .. it will suit me better, 

as I have already, and expect more. orders for the fine Floi..:.r then for the 

Bread Stuff, in proportion to the Quantity of each. I had much rather p:iy 

you in Flour then remit to Philadelphia as Ga.sh is cxtrer.iely Scarce and 

our d · 
err.ands ver-J great at this Season when our Greatest Quantitys of l·!hcat 

come in, which must be p:1.id for in Cash. Our Crops of l-!hea t woud ·rove been 

good, but were hurt by the Rai ns at Harvest. Our price is 4/. At·· j:'resent 

some b;i ., been sold und.cr, but I .believe it is owing to its being sprouted · 

Which I am a fraid much of it is, and am therefore .fcar.ful of its hurti~g the 

Flour. I believe you r.~y be assured that most of it is touched, but as we 

have manu.:actored none as y~t I cannot exactly say how i."ar it will effect 

the .!<'lour. Sor.ie I have seen a t the F'a.r;1:crs Houses ,:hlch made very bad 

Bread , but they informed me it was such of the Wheat as they thought was 

unfit for Sale. What we have hither to read was old ~/heat which was very 

Good. I sincerely wish you good Success in your Exportation to the Streights. _ 

We never can carry on the Business to equal Pro.fit with you because there 

are so many of us, and its a constant Rule when Wheat is 4/ to sell Flour 

at 12/ &: some times under, as we have in general sir.all sto~.ks _and }/heat 

being a ready money Art icle obliges us to s ell lo~cr sometimes then we can 

sometimes afford, and some of us are so desirous of getting a great dea l o.f 

Business that we now and then burn our Fingers. I believe many did last 

Spring especially-at Elk when they Bought· l arge Quantities of Wheat at 

5/J &: 5/4 and sold their Flour at 11/6 to 12/ at Philadelphia. I came 

I 

,,,,,,, 
j , , 

I i 
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Pretty well off for I sold' no Flour under 14/6 & a grea t part at 15/. 

Our Fa r;,1crs like 11 yours , cannot te how to sell their Wh~a t J.G ,wr then they 

h.:i.ve been used to, especially as most of them run into ·fobt under a r,reswnp-

tiontfr::i!> -,;., r ,.J d / . •: ~:-" -:~:;..:11 .twou always continue at 5 and it makes ~JrJ,ltenal di.fference 

Selling at J/9, which we expect from the great scarcity of Cash the .Price 

must Fall to 
' if not lower, tho they will keep it back as long as Possible, 

a
nd 

our Crops of Corn being in general thin and a great deal in our County 

bitten_ by the Frost will -help it. Our Account of Sales from the r/est Indies 

have been equal to yours ar.d indeed worse , as our Rum got do}m to J/ which 

I think· 1 ~ not 5 per cent above prime Cos t. The season has been sickly tho 
1 thank Cod my Family J,.l ve escaped and they are Now in good Health. We 

have 1 a ways great pl~asure in having you and yours enjoy tha t happy state. 

M:r-s. Lux Joins me in our very best Compliments to your good lady & Family 

& be a s sured I 1 D Si st t a ways am, ear r, your mo , e c. 

k!!tz TO MESSRS, JANES RUSSELL & MO.LLESON, OF LONOON 

.Baltimore 2 October 1764 

You 

Gentlemen, Inclosed are 4 Bills of Exchange as under amount bll7-18-9. 
1 

have also the seconds of 24 Bills remitted per J erden amount b257-6-2 

Which with Inspecti on L5-lO-. youl a pply to my Credit. I am favourd with 

Yours of the 8 June per Capt. Lewis2covering Incoice of Sail Cloth amount 

ti97-15-5. Also [I am favourd] with your Accoun,t Current .Balance due to you 

tJ685-ll-S which is all right except 14/8 you omit to Credit me for Inspec

tion of Tobacco per n.rashJas per List sent you. I drew on you to Lord 

Baltimore for I,l~
9_8_

3 
dated the 17 September which. youl Plrose to piy when 

due. ~ CAmpbell of Antigua have Remitted you a I hope Messrs. Aitchison~ 

I 

1.I ,,, 
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.B , l a nce on my Account before tnis as they have had a Cargo in hand since 

Hovernber I.a st, and we~c Orderd to send to you in Bills on Arrival of the 

Vessell. r nclos ed I send an Invoice of a f ew Goois I want to Assort those 

I have on hand ' 'hich yo·u'l send b M 11 " y your early Shi p. h'ho . r . Mo eson in-

forms me woud Sail in December. P. Matthews g:ive ;;-,e Notes for 5 Hhds. 

Tobacco t b 4 0 e put on board Curling at f.6 per Ton per Mr. Mollcson:, directions · 

and Consigned toy~~. I hi 1 i v mention t ._3 to prevent his Bil s Return ng. 

Inclosd are Mr. Ridgelys- Bills Lading 4 Hhds. ·In his own m.me & 1 in Jn. 

Barber but you must render the Account to him. I have sent you 2 Invoices 

ei ther of which you may send me. The s mall one I want chiefly for my own 

Use, and the other if the great advances you are a lready in will afford 

to send 1 t ·. You may do as y,ou· :Iik.0, The People are involved and unable 

to Pay us as they have been loosing 2 years Cropa. I think it will be to 

Your Interest as w<J ll as mine to have ct.'.°.few Goods as Mr, Ridgely declines 

_s ending for any, r shall not Pay the Balance I owe you by bl200 this Year, 

a nd I suppos e this Invo:f.ce will amount to f.800 or near it, and as our Crops 

are but indifferc~t I am sure J;.2000 will be a s much as I possibly can 

Collect next Year which will only Pay the Company Balance, so that I 

1 . 
eave You to Detcr~ine as is most agreeable to you. Either way will b~ so 

to me. I shall by Crayme/or Curling send you w.1;Account Current as I 

expect some more Bills. I wish you all Happiness, & am, Dear Sirs , your 

Assured Friend, 

ii48 ~ TO CAP.I'. WILLIAN THOMPSON, OF YORK CO• , PA• 

Baltimore 9 October 1764 

Sir, I received your favour Incloslng yourBond for b.210 for the Negroes. 

You ~- .. er -~ th A nt you desired 1 14.Lv nclosed a Copy Ull. e ccou • I settled with l{r. 
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Robin
3

on & took hls Receipt for the Sum charged in this Account but there 

I.an I.ho Included in it t d if s i 1 1 
o en emn y me as pee a Bai at Suit of Will la~son, 

A
nd 

as You aftcn."1rds gave me an Inde:nnification for it I shall owe tmt Sur.i, 

I shall therefore be glad to know whether· I must Sc t'., le it with him or you, 

It '1-lill be due the 1 ~Tovcmbcr, If you w:3.nt a rarccll o~ good Earrell 'd Pork 
next c, 1 vpr ng I will engage to furnish you at Th.rec round::; ten shillings 

Currcncv r ur B 11 ,. 
,1 .l:'"' arrc , provided you let me know in lL.I, days, I am rcspcct:ully, 

Sir, Your Obc.dient hu:nble Ser..-ant, 

~ TO CAPr, PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 12 October 1764 

Sir, I am favourd with yours of _the 27th Ulto. and have delivered 
Ca . 1 ·· · · -

Pt, Proby 20 Darrells Flour & lJ Barrells Ship Stuff, but I have not the 

Invoice now here, As the I/ind is fair I must defer sending it but you shall 

have it by the very first Opporttmity, Th~ .Price ~f ·;l;c· F~-:ur is -1~/ [and] .. .. . 

th
e ~hip Stuf: 8/6. I shall write you at our General ~ourt, and .draw on 

You f T/ f Currency in the mean ti~e, or ~b5 unless I shoud pick up some o your 

ram respectfully, Sir, YoUl.' very Hu~ble Servant, 

[P. s.J 12/6 but as I expect a large [sic] from I sold Flour this day at , 

Yous only 12/ as r expect it will be that soon, oon I have charged you 

~ TO ARCHIBALD RITCHIE, OF HOBB 'S HOLE, VA. ~, 

Sir, I have sent 

Baltimore 18 Octovcr 1764 
1 

M Thos. Harrison f.5-6-, your you by the Eearer ·r. 

C eat Paul Loyal for h69-14-. Urrency and you have Inclosed my order on P • 

[ \./hi J f . th Salt vou was so kind .f:0 engage for .. ~ ch Will make 1,75 the amount O e ~ 

··• 

• 

I 
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me by .Capt • . Ke.mp.2- I advbcd Capt . Loyal of my draft Sometime Since and he 
. . 

a ssured me it shall be d•ulv Honourd. I 
J - Shall be gl.:i.d to hear by return 

of Mr. Harrison that my Iron ls :3hipt. If s o youl J.dvi t,c me the Vess ell 

and t-'.::i.~t u 
• v crs 1·,amc .that I may forward a Certificate. I Sha.11 be glad on all 

··oc""u.-..· 
'"' 

0 1
ons to render you any Service here & am, Ver.J P.es rcct:'ully, Sir, your 

mos t Ob~, -- c,.1. - cn t Servant. 
. ... --

~ TO CAPI'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 18 Octob~r 1764 

Sir, I wrote you the 12th Ins t. per Paul P.r obi by ~!horn I sent you 20 

Bb~ 
"'• Flour & lJ of Ship Stuff. The Invoices not be ing then down fro::i the 

Mill obliged me to defer Sending them. Therefore you have them Incloscd 

a mounting to t [blank] which please to apply t o my Cred_it. I Shall be glad 

to know if you hav~ sold my Bread I have agreeable to my former advices 

dt"aim on you to 1-'.r. Archib.::t.ld Ritchie for ; 69-14-, :-,h ich youl please to 

Pay. As Cash is extree1::ely Scarce with us, a r c:nltt.ince. of l!.200 or I,JOO 

Houd be very accept.J.ble to Ship you Flour. I think J; coud venture to do 

it something under 12; for the sake of Cash, this being our great Wheat 

Season ,, t , whilst the Roads are good for the ~aggons o p:i.ss. I am very re-

3
Pectfully, Sir, your obliged humble Servant. 

· ~ TO JAMES CAMPBELL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 18 October 1764 

Dear Sir, Since mine of the 27th ulto. I am favourd with yours of the 

i . 
data with 4 Bbs. Tarr & 1 Bb. Turpentine which is put to your Cr edit • 

. 
t-lhat Errors in your Account--i~t ho [ca~e of] the 2 :,~ · You say in re la tlon to 
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Iron +...5'1 ;.;an a Contract yo~ ma.de with Mr. Ha rrfaon yourself and are 

to Pay him. I 

Court ac- h 
thc~cfo rc rode no Entry o: it. Youl hy him for it this 

V v e &~mblcs at it very much. You know he Sold it at an under rate 

for 
th

e sake of Cash. I have not yet Settled with Mr. Ale~nder for the 

Freight of . th~ J{1"de~. 
· .._ ~ lvhen I do I will cr.arce it. I ha vc sevemll tir:ies 

applied to Hr. Cu.lbra ith for his Note of I.25-lJ-4 but he has not piid it. 
Hep 

romiscd to do it tomorrow. I Credit you for b5-5-. for Freight of Iron 

& l/6 Flat h1·--~. 
- I JB.id )Ir. Ch2.mbers I.6 as cr.arged. Ca.pt. Loyal 01.ed me 

lllore then the 

Steuart about 

t50 besides the Salt. I have applied severall times to l'.r. 

the Cash for the Pork without Success. I hope youl not fail 

to remit me fully by I-lr. Harrison, as I want it very much. It [isJ very 

inconvenient 
for me to lay out of it especially as there is near I.JOO out-

8tanct· 
ing Debts which !:lakes my advance upwards of "f,4,00. I 1'.a._ve a c rc~d with 

Mr. Ri h . 
c arc1 Cr oxall for 100 Bbc. . of l'ork to be delivercl at the Ba ltimore 

l-ror.ks ·at or befo~e the lsf of :l~rch piyabie 1st fuy ~t--~J-~O-. p~r Earrell 

aG.::ceu. bln t 
~ o your orders. I cannot ·engage any more at present. 

"take Dan Iron for this Pork you r,;a.y fi.a ve i t deli verd directly. 

Ii' youl 

Pl ease to 

ens-age me 5 Bbs. of good Gammons for my own use on the best Terms you can, 
& 

contrive the~ to me as early in the Spring as you can. Let them be Salt 
Pet · 

rect. Youl also Send me a Barrell of good P.ogs Lard, and you r.ay Send 
4 

or 5 With your Pork [asJ I think they ~Hl Sell. Please to let r.:~ know 
th

e Price of Flour, & if I s.end you · do}l!1 200 Barrells you can sell it and 

send me the Cash be return of the vessell. But as you know your Paper 

"1.l.ll not Answer you must ~end it in hard Money or Bills of Exchange. Youl 
t her.,,.r 

If you can pur chase n:e 100 01: more ~ ore please to Say your Exchange. 

Hogsheads of Flaxs~ed deliverd here in J Weeks I will give a Dollar a 

~U
3

he1 for good clean Seed. It ~ay perhaps Suit you better than the Cash, 

_and it You m~ y remit me in this article for the ' Will Suit me full as well. "~ I 
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Iron if it Suits. I hope you have Shipt my Picg Iron, If s o l et me know 

the vessell & Masters Name that I may send a Ce~ificate. If you h.::.ve not 

Shipt 1~ Qnd can ~~ll ~tat b6 Stcrl i~g for rc~1y Bills please to do it & 

S e n d me the Bills by Mr. 11.a.rrison or rc:ni t them for me to Me:.;srs. James 

Ru3sell & Molleson Merchants in London. I took this very Iron in Payment 

fo r Pork a t a high Price on purpose t6 get a good Price for your Pork. 

~ TO REESE 'ME REDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 22 October 1764 

Si r, Si nce my last of the 17 Ulto. I am fo.vourd Hi.th yours of the 27th 
.. 

Ulto. The 15 Guineas U:13 for her f.0.:,sage ~ the use of the Gabbin & the 

Com[ :r,g.nion?] provi:kd for her. I hope She is well on her Voyage now. In

closd is Stewart & Luxs order on Dr. Sayre 'for I.20 ;;hich ple:i.se to receive 

and Credit me . for. You never mcntiond whether or not you got the Policy on 

the George, Capt. San .. ers, alterd. on Account of the Pass. Please to mention 

the Price of Flour, Flaxseed & Excha nge. I am, etc. 

~ TO A[LEXANDER] STEWARI', [OF LONDON?] 

[Baltimore] 23 October 1764-

[Ordered by William Luxl 

l Eight day Clock [with] Ja-p3.nd Case 

2 doz. best Hard.metel Plates \TAL in a Cypher 

l/2 doz. Silver Tea Spoons & Tongs in a Sha.green Case M, H. in a Cyph~r 

18 yds. Lustring, 1/2 .Ell Brown with Orange shot not to exceed 5/. 

17 yds. half Ell Manteca Cinnamon & O~ .nge shot not to exceed 3/6 

.) 

if the fashion is to trim with Ribbons brine suitable for both Patterns 

I 
ti 

I 
I l 



l/2 d[oz.J good Sewing Silk sorted, both Light Clothcolourd & Black 

lEU · best London Blunts· scr-tei 1 to 14 

3 doz• flr1. t &: 1 doz . Soup Plates best White stone well glazd · 

8 
dis hes sor-t.ed to Gui t the Plates 

·
4 

Silver Salts new fashiond Crested with a Lion Rami:art 

added in a Letter per Macdougal 17 November 

2 Neat Lo oking Glasses for our large Room plain with narrow gilt edge. 

~ WILLIAN LYON & WILLIAM LUX TO 
MESSRS. JAMES RUSSELL & MOLLESON, OF LON:OON 
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Baltimore 24 October 1764 

Gentle:nen , We were favourd with yours in April informing us our Goods 

Shaud be Shipt aG~ceable to our Orders which were to be here by the 1st 

September. We arc very sorry you have negl ected so r..any Good Opportu.,ities 

a.3 it ha . ' . . . . 
G been a Co!1s iderable disappointmen t to us b:.it we hope .tn a few 

ua.ys th ey will appear. lofe now Inclose a small I n 1oice which yo:il al::;o serii 

by the fir3t good Opportunity & Send a Seperate Invoice agreeable to the 

directions. y u bl S ~le are Respectfully, Gentlemon, our very 1;um e ervants. 

. . 
~ TO CHARLEs CARNAN, OF BALT.nIORE CO., ND • 

.Baltimore 26 October 1764 

Sir, r Wtls favoured with both yours dated [1] Hay & a ;n sorry for your 

disappoi ntment in not being able to procure the Goods. I woud have done my 

best to serve . th rale . but as we live in an uncertain World, so you 1n e ...; , . 

disappointments of this kind ou.ght to be set light on us. We see from daily 

experience that there are no bounds to our desires. I r e t urn you the order 

on" .,our son. The prc::;cnt situation of his affai~ [makes it impossible] to 
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t which he would mo3 t chearfully do, WJ.s it in his power. 
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The great 
dec11 1 ne n the prices of our commoditlcs & the ~carclty of money m.1ke times 

very difficult , & I b0 lei·vc ~,1· 11 cause 
¥ , a total stagmtion of Busir.css . Your 

Children & crn: r.dchildren are very well. I shall be always glad to render 

You any Servfoc, I as wish your happiness & I am with Compliments to your 
lact,f & 

j daur hter, S · · h 1 o ir, your very umb e Servant. 

~ TO CAPr. JOSEPH RICHARDSON, OF LONDON 

Ba.ltimore 26 October 176/i 

Dear Sir, I hcpe this rr14y find you safe mood wit~ your Good wi:e and 

Children & +1-.-t v,u you had. the happiness of finding them all well which it will 

tslvc m c a great pleasure to hear. I thank God we rove all been very well 

Since You lnft -- U.:,, except',my Mother Hho is indisposed with a cold & fever 

but I hope it will go off soon. Inclosed I send you Capt. Dunlaps Account 

by Hhich yo11 :t"ina you sho:!'.'t µid him, but you settle it with Mr. Grove & 

Pay him next voyage. r believe also I omitted to ch1rge with Cash p:i.id 

Jol:'da 2 n for Lemons 50/ r entered in the ships Account, but forgot it in your 

Genera.1 · Account. You'l please to examine & see, & I also forgot to P1Y you 

for Lex Nercatoria. Your friend A. Ridgely has ~et in . with J. Buchanan1 :·.'e 
ha . 

d an early frost which hurt some of the Tob:lcco. I'm told the Frederick 

County Planters suffered severely. If you can any hays contrive to bring 

. a Ham & a Ewe r shall be highly Obliged as I intend To turn a great far;;:er 

&: hope to have the pleasure of treating you with some good 11utton, & I beg 

You1 bring me a Barrell of split peas. I hope the next Packett will .bring 

us ad i v ce of your ;5afe a1Tival. All the family join me in kindest love to 

Yourself, L:idy, Nother & Children. Wis hing you all m.ppiness I r emain , Dear 

Joe y 
' - 0 ur affectlonate Brother. 

I 
111 

J I 
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f_l~ TO THOHAS DICAS, OF IBILAD.sLPHIA 

.Baltir..o:::P. 27 October 170.i 

Sir, I send you by Mr • . Ga,_lbrai th The Iron Potts which hope youl re-

ceive in - ~ . 
.,,a,. ety. I rove also desired hi:n to Pay you I,211- l J-. for the Hog.s-

head of L J:, C' 

oa .. ,;u~r, & I sha.11 be glad you 'l procure.a Hogs head nore a bout 

7 October [?]' . 
• u: send by C.:!lbraith for which I will Pay at J. Mr . D. spoke 

to }i 
.r, Hughes about the paynent of his Note. He says hi s Agreement Has to 

Pay You When it suited Faying Interest, but tr.at he will try t o pay ~250 

agaomst ~hri·~t - ~ .,. ..., ma_, . I luve brought several actions to Uovc:;ibcr Court, but 
r ca n get no money. I do expect to get as much of Mr. C:::adock & Philpot 

then 
ext week as will p:iy A', Bucha.nan. He shall have it i nmcdiatly. 

. . 

~ · TO NESS.RS, JAMES RUSSELL & HOLLESON, OF' LONDON .. ..., - . . . -

Ealtinore 27 October 17~ 

G1::ntlemcn, I wrote you the 24th Inst. per Ca.pt . Cook! Inclosing first 
Bill · 

s amount I.117-18-9 the seconds whcn:!of come Inclosed. I a lso send you 

f1:rst 
amount 1.14-ll~-7 wh ich youl apply to my Credit. You a lso ha·,e Capt. 

Jame 
· s 1-!ottisons order for b6-J-7 Currency which was ass[i;isse]d me. by ruchael 

}febst 
~. er, and I happcnd to be out of Town when the Capt. Came here. Youl 

Please t 
0 stop it f o£ rnc . The deduction he mentions of 22/6 is not to be, 

as it . 
1-ra.s for c1 yard which Capt. Morrison took away afterwards. I have 

d..ru.J.rn on you of this date to John Smith for I..J9, 1,·hich youl ple.:i.sc to fO.Y• 

I Sh; 1 
ct 1 rcmitt you. a Bill for it per McDougall. I sent you a Invoice of 

Goods by c t ' here are s o little t o be relied ock, but as I sec the To.ymcn s 

on, and consequently our Remittances inccrtain I have rcso1ved: to quit 

4 
th.l t Bus iness , and therefore desire you woud only Send me the sm.111 Invoice 

I 
I . 
I 

I 

~ 

I 
I 
,,111 ,., 
;,;• 
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for my far.illy 's . 
us e and I :;hall endeavour as speedy as possibl t n.-

Off e o r~y 
my Hholc ~a.lance 

a11 " 
which I hope to a ccompli::; h next ·~: umr.ier# I wish .you 

..)ucccss &: am 
respectfully, Gentlemen, Your oblicd Freind & Servant. 

let Bills 

Josh O • 
• WJ.n,:,-3 

1.:> on yourselves I,12-. -. 
Jno 1i' • 

• -mzicr on ditto 2-l'I.:1_ 

I.14-14-7 
:: ' 

· · -.. -

Ll6o 
· ~ To REEsE 11EREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

fultir.iorc 29 October 1764 

Sir, I am favou...~ :dth iours of ·the 25th. I .P3,id .the Posfage here of 
both t h

e Letters & Packet But I Inclos e you ?/6 to µ:i.y that togethc.r with 
Pesta 

ge of this Letter, as I sh111 make the Postmaster heze rciny nc . Dr. 
S<1." ., l.'e l·re n t from here yesterday for Philadelphia. If he dont Pay the Order 
You nc"'d . - only return it without the Charge of Protesting. I sent some 

. 1 F'lour by 
11r. Cilbr:iith for a- tryal. As you give me a good Price for it, I 

Shall 
continue to send it up and sh111 in about 4 !/eeks send you a Parcell 

to~ 
Y my Balance. If you have Any Raison & Currants Cheap Please to send 

rne 2 ,,__ 
1...ctgs of best Raisons & 1 of Currants by Mr. G1lbraith • . I am obliged 

for f' 0 2:1-ra.:rding my Letters to London. Pray mention the price of Flour & 

!' F'laxse"'d P. h bl S t 
'" c..; oblige, Sir, your obliged um e ervan • 

. ... . • 

I 
1JI 
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CAPr • WILLL\H THOHPSON, OF YORK 00., PA. 
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[ Baltimore )lovcmber 1764?] 

Sir, I am favou.:u with yours of the JOth October. I will Su pply you 
»ith Th 

irty furrel.!.s of Good Pork .:..-t J..]-l9-·6 ~r.c. ~J~e the fu.r,7: ent by Sh:!.ping 
Ii-on. 1 

c:tr.not take l,J-10-. [per Barrell] in that way because it is. Cash 
to me 

' & I cannot Ship the Iron so as to be in C::tsh before September. The 
Poi·k h'ill 

be dcliverd the middle of ~hrch. I Juve about 8 .Barrells of Choice 

Po~k come to h1nd last week. 
It Cost r~c J-h-15-. If you want you may have 

it & I Will t~ke 
~ the Pay in the Iron. 

Hu:nble Servant. 
I am respectfully, Si.r, your obliged 

~ TO 11ILLIA11 SANDERS OF BRIJXE'I'OWN, BARBADOS 
. . - . ' 

.R:lltimore 14 November 176/./. 
. 1, 

De::1..l' Sir, I Received your Favour per C:lpt . Richardson for which I ar.i 
ob1· 1

bCd to you. I think you Judge very right in regard to Surinam or Cu...razo 
b . 

Ut I think I shall be for making a '.fria.1 there one of these days. I have 

Ju
st 

.l'eceived a Le~tcr- from your Brother c11ted at l1adci.ra the 16 September, 

butt d' 
he Na.l'kets n~t Answering there he was that day to S4il for Ca. iz, so 

tha . 
t You wont be Troubl ed with any I-lines this hitt, which I ar.1 glad of as 

fl:'orn th 
' .e Account you give me 

You t 0 
€;!'cat Inconveniency. 

thl.· 

we shoud have sunk lfoney by them b~sides puting 

I think if Bob is well he will be here in all 

s Month. 

send him to 

Case r 

I am prel):l.ring a Cargo of Flour for h_im, but I think I shall 

Li -b l I see but few Clearances to .furba.dos • .:. on, un css . In tha t 

may take a Cr.a.nee 
is 

Ve:ry dull and .Money . 
. ¼.q 
··:- - for 1 t ,... . 

with you. 

·extrem 

If I do, I shall not forget you. Tr::tde 

::;carce. Rum [is] J/ but no Cath to be 

--

I &I 

rl 
I 
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I tlunk God ~1i our Family. & Fr<Hnds arc well & Join me in kine. Love. 

il1.· h s ing You Hc.:i lth & !:a ppiness I rc rr.:! .tn , Dea.r Billy, your A.f.fcctiona te 

~ TO JOHN KELLS 
' OF BARBADOS 

Baltimore 17 November 1764 

Sir, I am favourd with yours per Capt. Richard.soi{ with 2 .Barrells 

sugar & 6 Harrells Limes which I will endeavour to dis pose of. I woud 
have R 2 

emitted you s ome Flour by Capt. Noel but he coud not _take it onboard. 

I Will s end it by the first Vessell, Capt. Hewitt by whom I shipt your 
F'l 

our Went to Doston, r will Reship -it by the very firs t Vessell. I am, 
S4- . 

' Your very hw.1ble Servant, 

1164 
~ TO REESE HEREDITH, OF PHILAD2LPHIA 

Baltimore 17 November 1764 

Sir, I have just received a Letter from Capt, Robert Sahders dated 

at H h 
,a dei.ra the 16 September but Ha.rketts being dull and no I-fines e was 

to 1 
sa11 that day for Cadiz , having Obtain 'd a Hedita.rra.nian Pass . You 

Please therefore to get Insu.rance ma.de on the schooner q_eorge, . _Robert 

Sanders,1 Naster, at and from Madeira to Cadiz and thence to Baltimore 

'l'olfn i~_ l·Iaryland [ of J 1.700 on vessell. I hope the Premium wont ex?eed 

3 Pe~ cent. lt Please to l et roe know the Pre-He will take onboard sa • 
lll!UJn 

on it. I am , Sir, Your very humble Servant, 

I 
I 



~ TO MESSRS. JAl1ES • 1· RUSSELL & NOLLESON, OF W11IX>N 

Dal tlr.;ore 17 ~Tovc;.Jbcr 1764 

Gentlemen , Since my last to you ·of the 27 ulto. per Ca.pt . Curling! I 
have n 

.one of your favours . I now I nclose you !"1lliam furrisr. •s 3ill on: 

Youi:s clves for 
- *"7-9-5 which apply to TilY Credit, You have a lso Josa, Owings 

second Bill _,,.or 
.J. l.12 and Jno . Fraziers f or I.2-14-7. I before Coun".,•: rrr.anded 

rny Invo1 
cc of Goods except a few for my Family use which youl Please to 

attend to & add there 1 Ps. ~htchco~t Blankett, I received a Letter fro~ 
Ca Pt • P.o b t . . - 2 . . 

· er Sanders of my Schooner George d.a tcd at Nadei.ru the 16 Scpter.1ber 
inrorinir.g 

me he shoud sa il for Cadiz that day addressed to !fos ..,rs , Dove 
Jessop & C . 

0 , to whom Mr. I-!olleson gave me a Rcconr.:cnd.J. tion, ¥.er Carco is 
orde:cd t 

0 You for account of }lilliam & !Hlliara Lux but mus t all · be placed 

to my Credit and I hope is nou_placed there, I shall also be glad to hear 

that Hc" .... srs , Ai tc:-:cson & Campbell hav~ Remitted you as I have heard !'!Othing 

f:tom them since June when they wrote it shoud be done soon, The restraint 
on J 

our mdc by the late Act of Pdrliament h:ls nu de Trade so dull and Cash 
So 

exceeding Scarce t ha t there i s no doing any Business, and the alan that 
th

e Parliament proposed Taxing our Lands have already reduced the Price of 

them 20 
Per cent, Shoud Such an Act take place· there must be a Total Bank-

~UPtcy in all the C olonies. The People here must or nccc.s.sHy .:all into 

H.1 nuf · f th i Fur h actories, as the low ebb of our staple will not admit o c r c .as-
. . 

:ing European C ommodities, I hope soon to see c~tter times whi~h doubtless 

"':l.11 b 
e as acccpt..:i.ble to you as us. I wish you alh~ys Success & am, Gentlemen, 

You1:- Ob1· 
iged humble Servant. 

[P s J · ea ter which I shall be • • I wrote you las t year to procure me a rpen 

much obligd to you to do & s~nd in your Pat[apsco] s hip, 

C . ·-

' I 



To Tl-f ONAS -;rn.FQT, OF LON!X)N 
415 

Dear s· 
ir, I r ~ceived yours Inclosing your Account Current Balance due 

to You I._ 7 19-lo h'hich is right. 

. .Bal tinorc 17 Ilovr::r,ber l?t)1-

The Bal Inclosed is Stewart & Lux's Bill for kJ-B-i1. 
ance I ·irl ll d 

sen_ As soon as I can pick up a Bill. I wish :,rou all 
1-faPPine3 e & 

am , Dear Sir, your obligd Hu~ble Servant. 

~ To JANES 
CAMPBELL, OF NORFOLK 

Eal timore JO ~rove.7lbe:!: 17611-
Dear S{r i 

... , Your. f.::.vour f th 2 d I t b ha O e n ns • y !!!:-. F:n.rrfo0n came duly to 
nct. If 

~ he br_ings me Virginia r•:oncy for Dollars .:is you· mention, I shall 
· Y th em I · 

• t happened ver y :-:en in ,re(9..rd to Flour, as I sent it to Phila-
de} ,-,h · 

..t ' l.a & got / 
lJ for it clea r in Ga~h. I rave applied to all the Iron 

1'hsters 
a b-) ut 

Pork but none will engage, s o that I canno t de pend on Selling llJol.'e 
• A fe.,, furrells of' Beef might Sell, but not fo::: the same Price as 

1<1 st y 

ear. Perhaps I may get 50/ for it. You'l Please to s end the Hams 
as so on a 

s You c.1n & pray Remit me as soon as Possible. I shall send Xessrs. 
ausse11 

& Nolleson a Certificate of' the Iron onboard Capt. HcTaggart by a (>h . 
"' .:i.p jus t 2 

on Sailing from here . You'l Please to s end them a Bill L:>.ding. 
Co · 

n:t-oct Kellar 
has been down about his Cash~ You have never sent me Accoount 

Of the ue ~ · 
'
1 mp and I can'l tell how to s ettle it. You shoud not omit it as it 

l-r:f.11 be . 
PreJudicial. He complai!ls heavily of it. Youl Please to let me 

knot-, rfh . 
at Quantity you will want next Season. I have engaged Conrod Keller 

to l.'ide 
.i:-ound his Settlement and engage all the Hemp at the !-:.J.rkett price to 

be g:t . 
Ven in the Spring. That is, tha t I am to have the Preference of Pur

Chas.1 
ng ·ir I will give as much as a nother, & am to give him 6/ per Ton for 



416 his ~oublc 
• I hope you'l appr ove of it as t he Expence will be but s~all . 

Capt. 3 
H~llock h1s been to Bos ton. 

.Your Ca. :, h . 
The Hea.son he did not do it h'a.s he intended to Norfolk . 

He is ~1 ow :-c-tu:-nd & I will try to get 

Ny due ComplimentG t 1 
0 

a 1 Friends, & I am, Dear Sir , Your obliged hur.:ble Ge!"Vant • . 

~ To 
CA.Pr• PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Balt fr,ore JO November 179~ 
s· 1 
ir, Your fa vour of the 11 Inst. h~s dcliver 'd me by Capt. Proby the 

23
l"d I nst . 

With 261 Dollars which is one more tlun you mention. I am sorry 
he came at th . 

J. t Juncture, as rre had j vs:t en~ged a Quantity to two Vessclls ry 
Loa.din"" fo..,.. 1· b 2 0 

- i s on l·:hich has obliged me to de tain him till nol,. You have 
ther~r - . 

~ o ... c Invoice & Bill lading for 100 Barrells ar.:ount per I n-.·oice tl25-3-ll 
rthich 1 

s Plut to your debit. I coud get no Flour in To1m th:l t I t r.ought 
e ood 

' or I woud not ha.ve deta. in.'d your Boat. lfo rranufa,~"ture all our Flour 
nor, on n 

~, & tho Ne dont B.rand it Superfine, it is such as they give us 

l/6 above the Common Harkett at Philadelphia. If you send your Boat I m:r.ed-

iate}v 1--ck 100 Bb & 
" UJ. I will dis pl tch her in a day, as I sho.11 prepare s • 

keep 
.l'e3.dy. 

direct1 l 
Y as I then shipt near JOO furrells. f:a.dci.ra !line is c:>. very s ow 

I f she had come J days sooner, I coud have put · it onboard 

Sale• Th b R J/ Loaf s u
0
!'.ar is selling by the New e est old sells at b50, ~~ , 

england Ve~~ells d Sn i:rar from 40 to 52/6 as in goodness, 
Ho1 asses 

-- at lJd , Muscova o ""O-

21 
/ but the Sea..r:on is a'lmost over. I am greatly d, fine salt 2 , -

ObJ.igcd fo~ your Presc~t of Cyder & am very Respectfully, Sir, Your obedient 

humble S 
ervant. 

l\s Shi St f I have kept what • You mentiond ~- ago your ha nting P u • so.r.iet.J..J1:e 

~e ~round 20 000 by us If you incline to take 0 
3 ince & believe we have nror • • 
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it, Ple.1sc to wrlte me , .as I can send you by Vcssells often. 

1162 TO ARCHIBALD RITCHIE, 01'' HOBB ' S HOLE, VA. 

Baltimore JO Uovcmbcr 17?4 

Sir, I a m indebted f or your kind favour of the 14th & am much obliged 

for the Account of S .iping my Iron s oon. J:fthe London Ship has been Sup

plied ~ith other Iron and you think Glasgow will .suit as well, I wiil en 

YOll.!' necor.:end.:;.. -1;.:.on rr:.1 ke trial ::,~ t he 20 Tons ;;.:h1 c~ you ,tlll 0.rdcr ~0 your 

Friend thc~c. The Rroson of my not sending it to t :_, t Port was beca use I 

have under s tood the price wa,3 lower there then in E. ;~land and the diff erence 

of EiMchangc beh,·.?en there & London so Concidei--a blo as 4 or 5 per cent. 

This Iron is most Proper for Barrs , as some of o~r best i s r;:ade of it, a nd 

on a Trial at LivcrJ: ::,ole before Sir Ellis Cunliffe. It Has thought t o be 

as good as coud be rr-..1dc . Nr. Cildarts Exp[rcsssion] in his Letter to me is 

:_as -t~ e >r0r"l ~-:...pr0riclce::; ." As soon as I can r,rocure a Craft I will send. the 

t wo Parcells you des ire. I woud as willingly Sell f or Bills of Exch3 nge 

but cant take under I:.5-15-. clear of Commi ssion. It 11oud not s uit me to 

give Credit yet if a Hon t h or h:o woud suit . the Purchaser I woud endc.1 vour 

to wn.i t but shoud expect t he 1):'lyr:ient :to be Punctual. 

I have been endeavouring to execute your Hempseed Co:ilmi::;sion but the 

Pri ce has r isen to 40/ so that you had bettei· en6age with ~rr. Ch. Dlck who 

I sec adverti~ed in your Gazette at 20/. I shall at all t imes execute your 

Co::uni.s::;ions liith Pleasure when in the Power of, Sir, your most oblii:;cd Servar.t • 

~' 
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Ll?O TO ROBERT PURVIANCE, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore JO ~lovember 17(;4 

Sir, I Juve advice of a Sloop with r.:olasscs b,_:_:_n0 intendc:i here, She 

wa::, to s2.U about the f irst of thfo Hount!;i & therc..:ore rr.a.y be dai ly cx;::::c tcd , 

As you told me you ,wud take Cartios of l·~ola sscs I shall be gl.:ld to b-;,ou r1h.2.. t 

Pri ce :rou will give , and tr.e time of PayTilen t, ar.d in G:l.Ge I like the Terms 

I Will on her arrival i ;:i;;;edia. tly deliver it. I Jud5e there r.:.1y be c1 tout 50 

Hhds , or pcrhn.p::; more . r-be6 your Answer by the Post & a m, Sir, Your obed

ient Servant. 

1171 TO MR. RUH'TRY, OF NARYLAND . 

[B11fimoreJ JO Novc:;;ber 1764 

Sir, I expect a Sloop with about 50 Hhds , Holasses everJ d.J.y. If you 

arc i nclin.:tble to Purch.1.:::c l e t me know your Price in Cash , and if I like 

Your Ter~s I will- order her directly up. I am r espectfully, Sir, your 

obedi ent humble Servant. 

· . .... .. 

TO REEsE NEREDITH OF PHILADELPHIA 
. - I 

Baltimore 1 December 1764 

Sir, I .:1m fo.vourd with you::!:'s of the 24 Ult. with Account of Insurance 

on the Schooner Georse, nobert Sanders ! from Na.deira to Cadiz and thence to 

Maryland amount I.Jl-15-. to your Credit, Please to Value the Vessell at 

that Sum Insured , if not already done, as I i..o ud ah-.:1,r.:; chuse t o have. it 

so but fo rgot to m~ntion it, Please to Insure on the Cargo of the Same 

Vessell r,,250 for William Lux of ~ lk_ .Ridge from fv'..c1de ira to Cadiz. I will 

rlsque my share of it as I know the Vessell is good, well sound a a very 

' 

• I 

,, 
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Careful faster. Plc.1.se to let me know the I'rlce of !·To.lasses by the Cargo t: 

· ~.-.. '..i}fT1e Hhd. & the price of' Flour & oblige, Sir, your rio.s :. h wn ble Servant . 

~ TO WILLIAM SANDERS, OF BRI.Ix;FJI'Olm, BARBADOS 

.Baltimore l Dec ewc er 17th 

1 
Dc<1.r Sir, I w::-o-te you by Noel the 14th Ulto. As he has since had 

good !·!ind;:; I hope r.c is 1,ell on his I'a::;sage by this-. I am since f avot.rd 

With a 1-etter from Hr. Carington of the lJ October wherein he wentions 

being Concer.1d with you in_ a Sloop, C:i.pt . Jn. F'arJ.01 who hc1S gone to St . 

Lucia for the I·~ola::;scs & intended to rny Adµress. I did not exfect to hear 

this fror.: .!.r.o[ therj h'hen you were so much Interested &: th ,:_ ~·c:fore rem. I 

think you remiss <1.s you ou5ht to h:1.ve wrote me . If I coud r.av:e Imo1m 

wlut you intend your Remittance in it woud have been s ervice.:ible as I coud 

have been prepiring. As you wel l J~ow Ca.rt;os can't be easily Collected 

here & the Scc'.lson advances fast & I shall bo anxious to get her a i,;ay before 

the Frost sets in to shut us up. However I will do the best I can. If you 

intend Flour it i; now 12/ & we have orders for llester Ogle as fast as 

we can passibJ.y make it. I hear nothing of the Geor(re but da ily expect her. 

If she comes soon I shall send her to your address with a Cargo of Flour 

which I think will ans wer.2 All our Vessells are Loading for Lisbon with 

Flour. I hope to get 21d for your Molasses. The New Sngland Men are 

Selling it at that p=ice by the Single Hhd. I thank God all our fur.illy !.: 

Friends are well & join in kind Love to you. lli.rby has Secured Ib.chel to 

himself. He is very well and grown quite fatt. He is now on the Eastern 

shore prosecuting his Plan in which I think there can be no doubt of his 

good Success . I heartily wish your Health & lvclfare & am, Yours. 

,,,, ~ 
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P, s. o 0 

'.J ccembcr 

I have ju~t r eceived yours of the 20 October. Vi~ Phil[adelnhi~J. Th 
.t <4 c ?anny 

j . 
13 

not a.rrivd . He have had rod !·!ea.ther on the Co.1st, & ~; he Wind now st.::-ong 

at m,. 
The Dis tillcw only offer 19 for your ffolasses &: th.:lt µyable in 

Rurn in J _l'.on:ths • 

L174 TO ~ MR. R.C. CARRINGTON, OF BRIOCETOWN, BARBADOS 

Baltimore 1 Dccember .1764 

Sir, Your f:ivour of the lJ ·october came to hand this day . It woud 

have rriven me ~ great plco.sure to ~~vc entertaind you a day or two here h1d 

You:r Business p-:?~ittcd & I am greatly obligd that you Accept my good In

tentions of perfo:!.':ni~g these Civilities you were Intitlcd to. I con0~tu-

ln.tc You on your Arriw.l in your Native Count r y & hop~ tho our personal 

acquaintance was ::ihort our Co:-resp:mdcncc r.iiy be las ting, 
1 

The Sloop Fanny 

ha s not yet mo.ie her app~arance . When s he does I will give her as quick 

dislntch as Possible & Rer:iit as you direct, tho' if she does not arrive 

Speedily we shall probably be shut up by the Ice . Mr. Sanders knows the 

S.tle of Molasses is dull. However as we have a distillery Erected here I 

ho:pG it Hill help it & you may be assured I will do my best to serve you. 

'I'he New Enl)land Men are Selling Single Hhds. at 21d. I hope to get 

nenr it for your Cargo. Your Freind D:l.rby has lately taken to himself a 

Iv if e »ho he t S i H i will probably present to your a cquaintaqce nex pr ng • . e s 

:Pel'fectly well and hearty & now on a Jour-:1ey on the · Eastern Shore . I 1..13": 

,,ou 
" coud h::.·,c :.,~ntioncl thn mod~ of your Rcmi ttance as I woud have been pre-

l'aring for it. As you Know Cargos arc not so r eadily Collected here . My 

Cornpliments to Mr. Spencer & I am, Sir, Yours. 

,, 
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lli..2 WILLIAM LYON & WILLIAN LUX TO MESSRS. CI.ARKE & HUNTER, 
OF LISBON . . . .. 

. I3J.l timorc 6 Dcc er.ib0r 1764 

Gentlemen, By the Reco;rur.endation of our friend ~ir. f.;o llcson of London 

( who is now here ) \re address you l~2 r a rrells of our Middlings Flour for 

Hhich you ha ve Invoice & Capt • . Hilliam Richard.sons Bill lading~ · As . the 

lat '.) Act [ o: J Parlia:r.er.t p:::-ohibits the Import-1 tion of any of yo~r Co::-:r.1odi tics, 

He desire you will Rerait the Proceeds to London to Messrs. J c1. r.ies nusscll & 

I·'.oll e s on fo:: oui· Accou:it. He Se nd this by ._-ay of Sampl e being Cor.cerr:cd in 

a Mill in which we m,1nuf'acture a Quan:i:.i ty of Fiour annuallj. He Shall be 

very (jlnd to be favourd o.s often as opportunity offers, with a state of your 

1'2 rketts and h·!1cr.~ver we find a probability of their ansm~ring we S1'..n.ll 

Se:1d you a Load ; in Such Case we desire t o know how soon the Remit-to.nee 

will b e sent to London. Capt. Richardson has onboard. Sor.ie of our Flour 

w. . ·.ie.,, 
:Sro.ndcd .. O'i.t:,J-2. :;hich rrill give you an opp·ertuni ty of Seeing its Quality. 

We _ are _ ~es:r:,e ~tf_ully, Gentler.en, your obedient hu::ible ?.ervants. 

b,176 TO MESSRS. JAMES RUSSEIJ., & MOLLESON, ·OF LONDON 

Baltimore 7 December 1764 

Gentlemen, I wrote you t he 7th Ulto. Inclosing Willi2.m I'a.rrishs Bill 

for b7-9-5, the seco~d whereof together with Thos. Gorsuch Juniors first 

Bill for I,}+Q which youl apply to my Crea.it. I hope soon to hear of the 

arrival of Jordan to a good !hrkctt, which will be agr ~a blc News to, Gentle

men, Your obliged Freiod & Servant. 

illZ TO WIIJ.,IA11 SANDERS , OF BRIIX;ETOWN, ..BARBADOS 

Baltimore 18 December 176Ii 

Dear Sir, I wrote you the Inst. I am Since favourd. with youn:; of the 

25 October. I am Sorry I cannot give you some Account of Capt. FarleJ!but 

.. 

11 

I 
I 
I I 
I I 
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as yet, he ha::; not r...'.lde hiz appearance. As to the duty unl ·~::;3 you have 

Still the old nc.3i::;ter it will not avail your '/c3:::i clls h:tvinc once been a 
, . . 

f re e Botton:. I wlll do wh:i..t I cetn to serve you. I ho pe soon to sec your 

Brothel- but I have hc.::?.:!:'d nothing fron hir:i Since he left l·'..:i..d cira as I fo:::-::icrly 

mentiond to you. I t:1a~ J~ Cod all our Family & Fre inds a:-c wel l &. join in 

kind Love Hith , Dc.1r Billy, your Affectionate Servant. 

L178 TO JOHN HALL, OF BRTIX;EI'Ovm, BARBADOS 

Baltimore 18 December 1764 

Sir , I for~erly advi:::icd of my having Shipt your Cor:1 on board the Brig 

Mal 1, c t H • t h ;;a::; intended fer your Island, but aften:ards c!--:an[;cd ---J~, ap • , ewi, W 0 

1. 
h is Voyage for Easton . He is now returnd and I have applied to r-:r. :Srian 

Philpott the 0.-mer who promises to Ship the Corn by the first Vessell. This 

Vessell woud not take Freight in. I am, Sir, your mos t hunble Servant • 

.!d72 [TO ARCHIBALD RITCHIE, OF HOBB'S HOLE, _VA.?] 

Baltimore 29 December 1761-~ 

Sir, I am Sorry your obligir.g favour of the 29th Ulto. only read!ed 

me a few days Since, or I ;;ould .have furnishd you -with the Certificate you 

desired, in time, which I .1ow fear uU l be late. But as the Hea thcr is So 

severe with us, as to retard Business , so it r:iay be means of preventing 

Capt. t~iller:::; Sailing. I now Inclose the Certificate, & hope the Gentleman 

may be a gain~r by the Purch~se . You may either Remit the Bills to London, 

if you have i mmediate oppertunity , or Send them to ne by Post as Mr. Ifolleson 

will embJ.rk himself Sometime next month , As soon as ever our River opens I 

Shall Send the 2 Parcells of JO Tons each agreeable to your former requisi

tion. 

I wish to have it in my Power to return -the many obligations received 
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f . rom you & wl::.hin
0

rr you the Compli:ncnts of the Seo.son am, ,..1 0 r, your mo:::;t 

obedient S1::. n 'ilnt, 

gso TO CAPI'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltir.1orc 26 January 1765 

Sir, This day only I received you:::- favour of the 22nd Ulto, rer G:l.pt, 

Slandc~~l with his Rcc ·~ipt for J50 Dollars of which he only _raid me JlO, 

· in er h£ proposes l eaving for me at nnapo is ,,,,c:: ~ he is oblidsed to :r-er.iet ' . d A l ' 
1 
'"' 

go to I.arid his Goods as ou:::- River is :frozen over to the rlouth, I {hercforc 

cant,.. · 0cnd you the flour 
1
,hich I Shoud be glad to do, but Hhen the ~.eo. ther 

b:r-eak.s (...-hich there is very little probability of at Present, being for 

·' .J 1.ime ;a.st uncommonly severe I will embrace any oppcrtuni ty that offers So~r ~ · ) 

to Send it ir.t'lcdia tel:,r, tho e.s tha. t is in certain it will be best to sc:1d 

Ca.pt . Proby, I sometime ·since wrote you that Dr, Ste venson pa 5.d I.50 on 

Account of nr, Phrip, r have nevcr, rcccived any fur ther Sum, I will tell 

the Hiller what you s:iy but the fault is in the Wheat&, not the Miller, All 

our wheett got hurt last p;irvest tbat it w:i.11 not make ?lour eqU3.l to the 

can Sell all our Ship Stuff at 8/ to our B~kers here, l·!r. 

we can deliver it, If that Price Suits let r.ie know and r 
fonn er Crop , \ht 

Spear takes as 

Will Send you 50 Barrells or 100 for which you rr~Y Send me fine Salt in the 

Sp:r-ing, With the co~pliments of the Season, I am very Respectfully, Sir, 

Your obliged humble Servant , 

11 

n 
ll Ii 

I Ii 
I' 
11 1 
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L181 
~ 

TO JACOB \II~, OF HEAD OF ELK, MD. 

Baltimore 2n January 1765 

Sir, I r eceived yours per Mr. Meredith with 125 Cas h ·1-1hich is put to 

y o ur Credit. Please to ra,y l·T. l''.e r edi th what further Sun you have and send· 

me an Acco1.1nt of the ~!hole .,;bi ch will oblic;e yours. 

[P . ~ . J You h:ivc never p:iid. t-;r. :1e redi th for the three 1Ihds. To'b:?..cco which 

youl do . 

I,lBZ TO REESE N~REDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA -
Baltimore 16 Fcbrua!."'J 1765 

Sir, l'lcase to I nsure for William ~anders & Co. on t:hc Slo·) p ?ar.~:r , 
1 . 

()}:pt. Far l e$ , I.150 on Vc~scll & Yaluc her at th:::i.. t sum & 1.350 on Cargo Cor.-

sisting of 73 Eogshcads Molasses , a t o.nd f :::om St . Eui:,tatia to :3o..ltino:-e 

TO¼'Tl e 
She KclS in Port &: Pro:;;-os.1dto sail the 25 December, I am , Sir , your 

very Humble Servant . 

Ll83, TO WILLIAM S 'rnERS , OF BRII:x;EITOWN , BARBADOS . 

Balti nore 16 Feb:-uar; 1765 

De;ir Sir , I just now received your favour of the 4th JanuarJ and not 

hearing anything of Capt . Farles I have Agreeable to · your Order wrote to }:r . 

Meredith to Cover l.150 on·Vessell & l,J50 on Cargo , The Le tter g?es to~orrow 

m'ffning by Neddy Wells , Unless Prevented this night by the Sloops Arrival 

which I hope will b e the Case as I d::tresay it will not b e dor.e under ·10 per 

c ent . I for1-ro..rded f·!essr . !·!cads Lett ers by t h e Same _ 112..nd . We have nothing 

new. I will disp.1teh your Vessell as quick a s Pos s ible. She has lost no 

time by being out , for we are Froze over & has b een since Xros but expect 

.. .. 
; ., 

,., 

11 1 
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soon to be 1 c oar. Flour is 12/ to 12/6 & scem3 risinG• All Friend:; are ,re 

' · 

& •• 
Join in kind Love ,lith , Dc.:i.r Sir, Yours. 

fl84 TO t-lILLIAN SYD!!:BOTHAN, OF PISCATAWAY, MD • . 

Baltimore 16 Feb.:-uary 1765 

Sir, I thi s day received your favour of the 21 December and af.l ~urprizcd 

at the Cr.urge agiin:::t me in H. Spe:iccrs Books, I bought 1500 Eushe!ls Salt 

of' Hr, Jbr.n Stone Ifairkins -at 2/3 for l'lhich I p::i.id him as beloi-r. Hr. G:rar.ame 

can Sa.,_· f' d t hi ... 1.s Y you as to the Payment of the or er o D. 
I am, Sir, Yours • 

Mr, John Stone I-!.::th·ki ns Dr. 

1760 October 16, To 4 TubG Butter 2lfJ l/2 a t ]d & Tubs 10/ l.8-12-l~ 

To Cash-------------------------- --------- 60-2-8 

Dccer.Jber 24 To c. Grahame your order----------------- 100-.~ 

I,168-15-. 

J:_lB5 TO EDNUND RUTJ.A~D, OF ANNAPOLIS 

Baltimore 28 Febrwiry 1765 

Sir, I Received your favour & 1-rish I had knoi,m it at .t\nnapolis, as I 

would have Called on you. I enterd my Schooner from Turks Islar.d with Salt. 

The officers permitted me to make the entry ;-rithout the Capt, bei ng Pres ent
1 

so that no Oath ua.s requi_rcd. But your grea t est risque is fro::i the ;;:en of 

~!arr, There is none after you co:ne here & you may Land it safely a.t any 

time here . Our Distillery2will not distill for anybody but tne~selv~s, and 

talk of giving the Philadelphia Price for Nolas:rns ;rhich [ is J 19d by the 

C:l.rgo but I dont know ;rhat Credit. I believe J Xounths , At Charle~ Town 
3 

they offer to .Distill at 6d per Callon. 
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Ll86 TO WILLIAM SANDERS, OF BRI:CCETO'JN, BARBADOS 

Bal tir::ore 28 Feb:ruar y 1765 

De:ir Sir , I ..rrot.c you the 16th Inst. via Phil.:tde l ?l11.J.. i nfor.ning you I 

had that day wrote I~:!" . Veredith to Insur e I.l50 on the s l oop F'- T:r.y c-: l·J50 on 

her G::treo. I have not yet [;Qt advice of ·its being dor.e, which I shod. be 

g la.d of becaus e I h::we no Int elli6ence of her, & fear She is missing , as 

several Vcssells r.ave lately arrived . Your Brother Bob C3.mc ·up the 211-th . 

1 
fro:n G::tdiz ~ith Salt having made a red voyage. The r.ian Of Harr Searchd 

him narrowly so that I wish Farles nay escape, as the Insurers are not 

An::mcrc.bl e for Seizures . I Re-::!eived yours of the 28 Jam;ary in which you 

Co~pl ain of not h earing fro:n ne . I wrote you the 1 & 18 December via Phila

delphia. If my Letters did not set Safe I ·cant help it.: We have nothing 

new. Our Ice is not yet quite gone, but a ll our .vessells are up & geting 

ready. I am not yet determined -.;here to send the Geor5e but I bele ive She 

~ust return to C:.rl.iz ~s I ::;~:: :·.o prospect of do!.ng anythinc at tr.~ \!. Ir.d ies . 

I Thank Cod all the Family arc well & join in ki nd Love with , Dear Hilliam, 

your Affectiona te Cousin. 

Flour 12/ 

Corn 2/ 

Staves & Heading 1,5 

Shi ngles 22/6 

Rum 3/ to 3/3 I Cant get more then 1/6 for your molasses . 

Ll87 TO JOHN l<ELLS , SR. , OF BARBADOS 

Baltimore 2 !·arch i765 

. Sir, Inclo3cd you have Invoice & Bill L:l.ding for 1/.J. E.1rrells Flour per 

i 
the Brig Molly, John Herli tt , amount per Invoice l.20-10-5 which hope you ' l 
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receive ~.1fc. They ,:er~ . ~hr.?'elour :~0 s hipt for wh.1t Has :formerly shipcd 

in him, as he altered his Voyage aft e r he w:is full and gone do;m f'ro;;-i he:::-e. 

I sh1ll send you a Bb. of Ha~~s & Flour fo r t he a mo unt of your sugar;, re

ceived per Capt . ?.lchardson2 by Capt. Noel who will sail in 5 Hecks~ r am, 

Sir , your very P.umble Servant. 

[P, s,J r sold l Bb . of Li:nes at JO/. I offerd the rest at 7/6 & nobody 

would buy thc:n &: they are entirely spoild . I sold the Sugar at 52/6. 

~ TO JOHN HALL, OF BRIOC.E'TOWN, :?ARBADOS 

Bal tiiitorc 2 r.Tarch 1765 

Sir, I am :favounl with yours of JO December relatir.g to the Corn Shipt 

1 in He,ri t. r.!r . Philpott to Hho:n he belongs, a ltered his voya5e afte r he }i<!.S 

full, on Receiving Accounts of 1-..:..d r:arketts :. -1 B.1rb.1.do::, and Sent him to 

Boston. I applied t o him t o r eship the Cor n which he Pro:n iscd to do by 

2 
Capt. Noel who will Sail in 5 \leeks , and I Shall take Care he docs it. I 

am, Sir, your most hmnble Servant. 

Ll89 DARBY LUX TO ARNOLD ELZEY, OF THE CHESAPEAKE; 

Ba.l timore 5 I·~rch 176.5 

Sir, Agreablc to yo;rr desire I send you by Capt. TilgTh7.an
1

h22-lO-. for 

the duty on the !regroes. Nothing but the lxl.dness of the Weather Should 

have Prevented me f':::o:n Convey[ingJ this Money long a~o ~ However I ackno,r

lcdge hlyself Sin(;l!larly Obllged to you for your kind Indul3ence and in return 

Te rider you my best Services on all Occa::;ions, As I ·ar.i with · the Justest Sense 

[of] Gratitude, Sir, your very obliged huiilble Servant . 
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f.!2Q TO . CAPr. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK . 
. . . . 

.Baltimor e 5 l-~rch 176 5 

Sir, I am duly i'avourd with yours of the 21st Ult. with Ca.pt. Ca.lverts 

nu1 1a 1 · 
dbg for POO Jushells Salt which they are Iandbg. I am only offerd 

22
d for it. If I cant get more it must go at trat, but I am hopefull of 

geting 2/ for: it. I received of Captain Calvert tll~-6-6 Currency to your 

Credit. As I .:i.m obliged to sett off for our Court to:norrcm I have left 

Ord.er3 to dis r,.s.tch your Ves::;cll A~ soon as she is r eady with what Flou.-:::- sh"J 

Will CD.rry. I know of no difference in the Flour, and believe it will An::, ,rcr 

Your Pur pose, tho' none of our Fl~ur will make such Bread as last Yea:::s 

beca · u::;e all our \'lhe:1.t .,-as tinged. But we are on e4w1l Terms Hith the Fhil<l - . 

delphia:is , so that wlutever Ha.rkets it goes to it will be Propor tionably 

good . ib I shall not be here when the Vessell Sails I cant send yot.X Accou:it 

Current but you shall ha ve it shortly. I sol:d some Pork at :EiJ-10-. but can't 

get any contracts for more at that Price, Salt will fetch from 20d tc 2/, 

but its .:i dead Scacon r.oH, & nobody likes t o buy unless they can get Cheap, 

I .:ir.i respectfully, Sir, Your most humble Servant . 

[P. s.J Ca.pt. Slanded sent me the Other li,O Dollars from Annapolis . · 

·· b.!2! . TO REEsE HE RED ITH, OF PHII.AD~LP1:£~ 
\..J-

.Baltimore 11 !·'.arch 1765 

Sir, I am favou.rd with yours of the 4 Inst. You have Ir.closed Hr. 

rlilliam nus::;ells Orde; on Jno. Rhea for I.59-4·-5. I hope Jacob Vert has 

Pl.id you, and that you hJ.ve Received the Ballance due from John Hughe::; on 

th 1 . 
e Ransom of the Snoi·r I?uss81l I.16-2-8. Thece sums will I believe Eakr:ce 

Pi.ar Account. If not r will send what may be f urther due. I am much 

,, 
II 
:, 
I~ 

r 
I 

1lM 
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We find Cas h so very scarce here there's no 

doing anv Bu::. in,'"' '.'os , I 1 ·ti.. cat R t S · 
V _ _ am, n "" ;sr espec , ir·, youz:- I:los t htv,1ble Servant. 

P, eo ..., . I ~cnt yocr Letter to c. Dors ey this daJ'· , .D. Lux i ::; 
0
7 one top 

& Wont i·" tu~ . 1 ... l 2 , , r - ~u .:i.n css .... 1en ,·.ee.KS, 

~ TO REEsE MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

0 t O ;;-r;:,1 e Y. 

Eal tir.iore 12 !-!arch 1765 

Sir, I r.isut ceg the Favour of you to get r.ie a new neditarm:,can fuss 

for · 1 . 
our Schooner George, Capt . Robert Sanders , ~ send I:lC by next Post, As 

the one J.;;:; have wis granted to a Drig , and al tho the cut is the s2..r.ie, . .:1.r.d it 

is Sc:tid that is all they exami_ne , Yet we woud not choose to risq,ue it If we 

CJ.n g•"'t Lh 1 d 1 h" y p - ano· ... er , If you ~;:?.ve nor.e at Phi ,1 e p, ia ou crl:aps r.i,1y Procu.:-e 

one f-... ... o;;i York, I woucl not choose to give o. high price as they n.re to be got 

f:i:-om Vi:rGinia but it uill det.1.in the Vessell a d:J.y or two to ca l l :foi· one, 

I think to send our Vessell to C.:1diz with a Lo1d of l·.'hea t, I am , Sir, your3, 

~ WILLIAM LYON & WILLIAM LUX [TO SAMUEL &.ROBERT PURVIANCE, 
OF PHIIADELPHIA?] . .. . . . 

Balt iI:1ore 1 April 1765 

Gentle~e~,· Inclosed are two Orders dra.1-m by V..r, Jno. Robi~son for 

tlOJ-18-6 ~ f.60 0 ~ Sar.1 Hifflin Esqr, which be so kind to , Rcceive & in Case 

You:i:- RP is not come out of To,m beg the favour of him to bring the Cash. If 

he has left To;.;n Pray Convey it by the fir3t safe Conveyance , but not to send 

it by I'ost , :-re are Indebted to you for A Hhd, Rum which you rr.ay t.?.J:c out 

of th~s Money. You, 1 Plec1se to excuse the freedom we talrn in gi vini; you 

this Trouble & ~re, Gentlemen, Your obedient humble Servants. 

" 

~ 

/I 
I' 
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1194 TO CAPI'. PAUL LO c\ µ, ~ OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 1 April 1765 

Sir, I ar.r duly fo.vourd with you.TS of the JOth. I Think I can fur!1is h 

you wit~1 JOOO Bushell::; of Good l':hc.J. t [ which] will ;;ciGh 50 1 bs. per ::3u::;hcll, ·. 

but there i s come Sprouted ::i. mor.g all th-3 P.hca t we get . I ~:ould not sell 

under l-}/6 as I gave 11/ for it & Jd per !3ushcll for Coll ecting .1bove one 

mlf. I will deli vcr it .J. t the Hharf. I Charged. you 12/ for the last Flo~ 

per Capt: C3.lvert ; Altho-r assure you I refused 12/6 Ca.sh for it. The best 

Flour s el l s at lJ/ but I shall supply you a t 12/6. I believe I can deliver 

my QU3.nti ty by the 1st r-1a.y. I expec-t to see you on yocr return & n.m very 

nespect:ully, Sir, Your ~os t humble Servant, 

' . 
119,2 TO MESSRS. JOHN & THOMAS GILCHRIST, OF NORFOLK 

Baltir.:ore 1 April 1765 

Ccntle::.cn , I duly rece ived yours of the 7th Ul t . The Balance due 

from your Brother b56-2-ll which I sr.oud h-"J.ve received before now, as I 

sold the Flour at Cash price. 
1 · Your Capt. ;.zas to have Ca.lld and i:a,id me 

some Cash in January, & I left my Letter open to Insert the sum, but he 

never came, & I sent :to Anna.polis after him. He said Mr. Spear woud not 

receive the Goods he brought Up and he could not p:1.y . Your Brother Has to 

have sent me some Hams for my o,m Use, but as they did not come I got my

self supplied with han3 othe= ways, so that you need not now send them , but 

if you'l send me a Barrell of ¥.oGslard & 10 Bbs. Tarr I sr~ll be obli5ed 

and if you can furnish me with Pork at 55/ this Currency I will take ·1 t for 

the Ba.lance. The Pro -t es ted .B ill was Settled by r-a-. Antho:iy Ste~rt, who I 

believe Indorscd it to you, so that you'are Cle~r of it. If you ront Furnish 

Pork at the Price c1. bove I ::;11.'.lll be much obliged if you' l f onord the C::tsh o.s 
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soon as Po:::siblc, n.s it 11111 be Ac.cept:lblc at t his Tine. If you want any 

Shi p B:rc.1.d, ~lour, or Iron I sh.:l.11 be gbd to f urn ish you. I an with grc2.t 

Estccr.i, Ccntlc~cn , your obedient hunble Servant . 

1196 WILLIAM & WILLIAM LUX TO MESSRS. JESSON WEI.SH & CO., 
OF CADIZ 

Bn.ltinore 1 April 1765 

Centlcncn , Your favour of the 27 November per Capt. Su.r.derJ only rc.:?.cr.cd 

rr.e the 1st Ulto. occasioned by the ·vessells h1ving a l ong Passage. r 

duly r eceived your several Accounts which <1.re all r i cht , but the Salt 

turned. out. very short in measure . I hope t he Flour, Irort and Wax are all 

now s old & the Proceeds Rcilizcd. to my Friends Jas. Ru::::s ell & ~;olleson. 

As your la±e Ad·:iccs from London quote the Scar city, as r:ell .:>.. :3 high Price 

of Wheat , it has encournc;ed me to make 3: further .Adventure & tho' it is 

l ate in the Scison, I hc ~}C the Vc"sell will me-3t a q_·~"l ck Pas~6:; ~ corr.e to 

a good. r.-..:1rket. You 'l Flc.J.::;e to receive the Cargo, dispose of it & Renit 

the Proceeds to Messrs, James Russell & Molleson f or my Ac count. 

As we h.3.ve Intentions of Selling our Vessell~ which we think can be 

done to Advantage As she has a Pass which can go with her We can give no 

Particul3.r Instructior.s as to her Return--especia lly as Capt. Sanders t ells 

me he had offers of Freight which he thought woud Ansi;er. We have there

fore given di3cretiororJ Instructions to him. As I know he can be relied 

on & ha.vc only to beg your kind advice & Adsistance , & in case he shoud 

neither meet an Opportunity of Selling to Advant.:lgc , nor such a Freight 

as he lik0s, & shoud chuse to come directly rock, th.:l.t you fu~nish hl~ with 

such S~lt as he ,;ants. In case he Sells his Vessell he will Proceed to 

London to buy us a La.rger. And if we have encouragement we sh.111 Send. 

• 
ti 
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her to your Port, so that we shall. be glad of a State of your marketts by 

every Conveyance. In your l ast you ment ion the price of Rice. Please to 

let me lmow if any Duty on it, & ,;hether the Price gei\·.~rally cont. l nues at 

t he :prices you then ment i oned. Our late a ct of Parl. ~tment proh.Lbits the 

Exportation of Lumber your way, so that We c;ant send a ny without runing 

more Risque then its worth. But we woud willingly lmow whether or not it 

is Possible to send a few Casks of Tobacco, & if so wha t sort suits, & 

what Quantity & what the_usual Price is & Whether to put it up in Small 

Casks or large ones. 
j 

As our late Act of Parliament Restricts our trade 

greatly, and our men of War are extremely Strict, we cant Venture at 

bringing any of your Commodities here. We s hall be glad to .k11ow whether 

Rum .. or Sugar woud Answer to send your way, as we have understood they sell 

high, or whet her any Dutys on them. We hope you'l give quick dis i:atch to 

our Vessell a s the great detention of her l ast Voyage Occas i oned ;,. Winter 

Passage of 12 Weeks. We beg t o hear from you on Arrival of the Vessell & 

a m, Gentlemen , Your obltgd humble Servants • 

.. , 

B21 TO MESSRS. SE"OOELY & HILLHOUSE & RANDOLPH, OF B RIS~~ 

Bali..:i. .. 1ore 1 April 1765 
i 

Gentlemen, Your favour of the JOth April last per Capt. Cole Inclosing 

Invoice of Goods per him came duly to hand with the Goods in good Order, 

and as I applied to Mr. Ringgold to ship Iron in the Ship,which he coud not 

Permit, I deferred writing till I coud do it with more Sa tisfac tion, because 

I was desir ous of Remittance being ma.de by the first Conveyance. He has 
l 

now given me Liberty t o put onboard Capt. Andxe 14 Tons of Piggs & 6 Tons 

of Bar r for which you have Bill lading & Certi fi c~te & I hope it will ar

rive safe. As I have had no Opportunity of ordering Insurance I shall Insure 
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at Ph ladelphia. Ii t d di I n en s en ng you some more ron by your next ship, and 

Will endeavour to give a Ton of Tobacco. At Present I think we have some 

WOrth s di en ng. Please to send me by Capt. Andrews the Goods unJermention'd 

& Insure to Value & oblige, Gentlemen, Your very humble Servant. 

1 Cask qt. 20 thousand lOd Nails flat point 

3 ditto 

l ditto 

l ditto 

l ditto 

10 thousand eacb 

20 thousand 8d ditto 

12 t housand 20 ditto 

25 thousand 4d ditto 

1 thoustnd 24d ditto 

·1 thousand JO ditto 

4 Boxs Glass 7 by 9 
4 ditto 8 by 10 

lo Gr oss quart Bottles 

~ TO CAP!'. ROBERT SANDERS, OF THE SCHOONER GEORGE 

Ba ltimore 1 April 1765 

Dear Sir, Having now your Vessell Loaded and every thing r eady you are 

to · 1 
Proceed directly to Cadiz. Having properly ~por.t.e.q your Yesaell deliver 

Yolll:' Cargo to Messrs. Jesson Welsh & co. to whom you ·are addre~t. As soon 

as Your Cargo is deliverd endeavour to sell your Schooner for as much more 

then ~JOO Sterling as you can get, but we woud not chuse to sell her for 

less then that Sum, We t hink you will be able to get more as you can let 

Your Mediterranean Pass go with her, which will be a great motive to 'them 

to buy, But if you cant s ell and can get a Freight that will Answer to any 

0ther Port, you may take it, and from thence come in. That is if you can 
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meet a good Freight to the Canaries take it, & come in from there, un less 

you can sell. Or if no Freight to the Canaries , get one to I r eland&: so 

call at Liverpool for a Load of salt , or instead of t hat take onboard as 

many Irish Servants as you can get & bring them over. But if no Freight 

offers that you like, then ·take onboard as much Salt as y(rn can bring &: 

come directly here with it. We can do well enough with it here if you can 

but get clear of the men o-f rlarr who you must endeavour to avoid. If you 

can Sell your Vessell a s we -hope you Hill, then you are to r eceive the 

Ca.sh for which you may get Bills of Exchange from Messrs. J esson & Welsh&: 

go dL:.s? ctly to London and t here endeavour to buy us a Brig double deckd 

of about 100 or 120 Tons Burthen . We think you will be able to get such a 

one f or MOO Sterling wel l fitted. You may Stay in London a month or 6 

Weeks & we will p:ty your Board and if in that time :.ou ,:3.n't get one that 

Will suit us you are to Pay the Money to Messrs. Bussell & Molleson 

& take their Heceipt for it, & s o return by t he f i ::-s t Vess ell to Maryland, 

Virginia or Philadelphia . We have no doubt you'l be as Carefull as Possible 

and run us to as little E:x:pence as our Scheme in geting a Ves sell is greatly 

owing to our desire of Serving you. If you Succeed in geting us a Vessell 

you may get a Freight to Lisbon or Cadiz & there take in a Load of salt & 

come directly here, unless you Shoud be there offerd an Advantagious Freight 

to any other Port. If you have you are at Liberty to take it, but you must 

be sure to Write Messrs. Russell & Molleson of it & direct them to Insure. 

We woud not have you exceed the sum your VeGsell Sells for with the Produce 

of' the Hhd. in geting us another and as to the outfit Messrs. Russell & 

Molleson wiil fm'llish you, as we have wrote to them to do it. Be sure [to] 

take Care & dont Run us to any great expence and if you get a Freight at 

London you wlll receive the Ca.sh there which will p:ty your E:x:pences. But 
. 

if' you cant get a Freight go down to Limmington & take onboard a Load of 
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fine salt & come in immediately he_re. You must Call at Y rk d d . , o an procce to 

Will iamsburg and there get a Mediterranean Pass. You'l apply to Messrs. 
Ja . . 

mes Rus sell & Molleson for Advice with Regard to Purchasing a vessell 

and taking Freight. And in Case You Should meet a great .& .. r gain in a Vessell 

that Should Cos t b20 more then you've . been lbited to you may draw on them 

for it. We intend to allow you half Pay from the time c£f your leaving the 

~ till you Purchase anoth~r amt your Expences at London. Bu_t H-~ hope 

in Case You do not Purchase at London that you' 1 be able to SJ, ~- .P there in 

some Vessell Coming to Maryl~nd and then you will save us your Expences 

of of \.!ages. If you Choose to take your Mate with yo,u we will give Him 

half Pay .to London, & Pay his Board there as long as you stay, but if you 

Cant Purchase a Vessell then He must be discharged. We wish you a good & 

4Uick_ Voyage & are, Dear Bob, Affectiona tely, etc • 

•• • ::: • • ! 

,,. ·· 

k122 TO CAP!'. ROBERT SANDERS, OF SCHOOUER 9§,Q_RGE 

[Baltimore .early Apr il 1765] · 

Dear Bob--I have Received a Letter from Phi ladelphia. and can't get a 
Pass 

' so You may call at Williamsburg for one, For Gods Sake make make 

haste As we have Received Letters from Lisbon&: Markets are very high. I 

llish You H ealth & am yours, Sir • . 

~ TO COL. ROBERT TUCKF~R, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 2/6' Apr il 1765 

Dear Sir, Inclosed I send you I nvoice & bill Lading for JO Bbs. Cornel 
Shi 1 

Ped You which from your great demand for Bread I Supose will be s uitable 

as it comes so low. You may send me Pork for it by the first Conveyance & 

l 'k'oud [ J -. .,,,.,. _ . Willingly know if you can take 100 or 2 00 Ba.rrells & ply me in 
.. . .... -· 
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fine Salt sometime this Summer. If it suits you I will Send it down as I 

have Opportunitys. Inclosd I send you Copy of / 0ur 1.ccount Current rolance 

due me J;.l0-16-7 1/2 which I hope youl find right. I Crt'd:t t you k2-5-4 
Vb ~ , i 

- ... n a Currency pc1.id Mr. R. H. as you p:i.id him I.22 .rhereas you shoud have 

only have p,9. i d him t l9~14-8 received of Mr. Campbell which Sum I never 

enterd in my Books. I just now received a Letter from Mr. Loyal informing 

Ille he wanted 7 tho~sand Bushells r/hea.t. I can furnish J thousand at 4/6. 

We give 4/ for it & Pay Jd for Collecting by Water so that I think you'l 

join in Opinion thqt Jd profit is little enough f or Storage, Loss,etc. r 

mention this as I imagine you are Concernd & I hope your Intelligence says 
Wh ~ · 

eat is in demand As our last advices f rom London of 12 December mention 
6/ . 
. as t h~ lowest price. I have a Schooner sails tomorrow for Cadiz ·with 

· 
2
700 Bushells; If you Jn ve any Account from thence I shall b : gl ad to know 

them. We are at present very dull & require some good News to rouse our 

Spirits • Mrs. Lux & all my F:i mily are I t hank God in good Heal th_ as I hear 

You, Mrs. Tucker & Family a re & that .she is a bout increasing it • 

llish hJr a Happy time & am, Dear Sir, yours. 

I\ s. 6 April 

. . 
I heartily 

- I this i b d t d 6 F b moment received a Letter from Ls on a e e ruary. 

Wheat was then 

Corn 

400 

220 

Flour 2850 

Wine 9//500 

As I suppose Mr. Loyal will Accept my offer of 4/6 for the Wheat and as I 

Shall have Chief p:i.rt ready in 10 days You may be prep:i.ring your Vessell. 

I send L t You Copy of Parr & Bulkeleys et er. 
I . 

cant send the Invoice as the Vessell is und ,r Sail but will Send it by 

Iii:. Loya.1. I cha.rge you9/ Virginia Currency for it. 
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f.Z<g TO ARCHIBALD RITCHIE, OF HOBB 'S HOIE, VA. 

Baltimore J April 1765 

Bear Sir, A f ew days since I r eceived yours of the 27 ,.'ebrua.ry, Inclos- . 

ing an Advertisement of your Runaways, of whom I have not been a ble to get 

any Intelligence. If they shoud be taken near this Place I will send them 

You. I am yesterday also favourd with yours of the 14 Ulto. I shall be 

glad to have the Bills Remitted as soon as possible. The Bearer, Capt. 

J 1 . 
ohn White, now brings you JO Tons Piggs which I hope you'l get onboard 

some Vessell to London add.rest Messrs. James Russell & Mollesono He will 

return· imediately with the othe·r JO Tons ~; that ·in . Case ·any Ship arrives 

from London, you can engage the Iron Or if you can Sell l t on the same 

Terms as the last for Good r eady B_ills of Exchange on London it will s uit 

as well. If any of your Liverpool Ships are arrived & you can give the 

Bearer a Freight of Salt I will take a Load at 16d p1yable at the October 

Court or the June C Ct.urt zather then not have it. And please to let there 

be 50 Bags with it. Or if Pig Iron or Barr Iro~ will do in .Pa.j'llle~t I can do 

. it directly. If you coud P,:.rcha.se a Ve~sell Load of 5 or 6 thousand Bushells 

at 1/J Virginia Currency & get the Ve;~ell to come up here to deliver it I 

Will take the whole and Pay her Port Charges & Pilotage up. And as I coud 

give her immediate disp:i.tch & also put Iron onboard in Payment for .the Salt 

at l.5-10-. per Ton if ,you coud so agree for on Freight I think ·it woud be 

Worth while. And I am willing to allow you the usua.l Commission of 5 per 

cent. Get as long time of Payment as you can or Pay the whole in Pig or 

.Barr Iron at l.17 sterling per Ton. I shall be glad to hear from you ·by the 

Post or return of this Vessell & am, Sir, Yours. 
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go_2 TO R>= 
-- u!...t!.,SE NERE:DITH, OF FHI LADSLPHIA .. 

Baltimore 6 Ap.r.11 1765 
Sir , I am favourd with yours of t he 2d with Account o:' Insu..--rance on the 

~' t l0-15-. to your Credit. She i s not arrived.· I sup_pose · he i s d.:-o ve 
ha . 

ck to •the West Indies . I am glad there was no more done as I thi nk Wllliam 

Inclosed is a letter to Jacob Sanders woud not like to give that Premium. 

Vi:rt. 
He was down here a fortnight s ince and told me the money woud be pa.id 

tha
t Week. I hope he has- :p:i. id it, or will do it in a few d.--:.ys. I am with 

Real Esteem , Sir, Your very Humble Servant. 

l\ S I 1 • expect t he rise of Ma.rketts at Lisbon wil Occasion a Start here 

of ~hich I shoud S ti t be glad to know your en .- mens. 

~ TO NESSRS. JANES RUSSELL _& MOLLES~N , OF LONDON 

Baltimore 8 Apr il 1765 

Gentlemen, By Capt. Coulson1who arrived the 2d Inst. at Lower Na!lbro. 

ram :favourd. with yours of the 21st.January. I am really s orry I shoud have 
Put . 

You to the necessity of noting my Bills & I supose Protesting them. If 
80 

it cant be helpd but I hope JR will think better of i~ & when the time 

e~l>il:'es ldll Pay them. If he does I shall esteem it an additional favor to 
the 

many before received . If he does not I shall not blame him nor shall 
it l a tel:' my esteem for him or my ~ndeavors to serve the House as I am 
Sens1b1 

e he extended his Freindship to me as far as it was in his_ Power 
to do & 

no Ma n can do further. The Account you give of the s tart of · 
'l'ohac 

co is vecy pleasing but it cant affect us here much as our Crops 
1'111 b 2 

e extremely short. Capt. Carcaua is got up t o Annapolis & will I 
eupPo 
' 

38 be up the fi rs t Wind. I hear your Accounts by the ~ give 
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great Content&: I dare say she uill soon be full. 0 ur Schooner Ceoree, 

Capt. Robert ,:anders, Saild for Cadiz the 5th Inst • . Please to r nsure on 

Vessell tJOO &: on Cargo I.JOO. She carryd 2500 Bushells ~!hea t. Her 

Cargo 1s to be. Remitted to my Credit & I hope if the Prices keep up will 

be a Pleas ing Voyage. If I can get a Vessell of 4 thousand Bushells I 

Shall send one out immediately to Lis bon with that Quantity .of Wh~t 

Whl ch Will be remi tted you chiefly. I will use every effort to reduce my 

Balance to the limits you desire & hope to Accomplish it this Summer, but 

I~g . 
You will Ship me the s mall Invoice of Goods fo r my Fa. rn ilys use if 

not already done, as it will prevent my Purchasing here on higher Terms. 

I Received w. M.s Letter from New York & begin this Letter according to 

th
e .Rule he prescribes for the Packet & will comply with his Request of 

ll:t-iting every Packet. If the Ship Molly, Capt. Fox~ onbCJ<:'1. rd whom I have 

14 
Tons Iron is not arrived Please to Insure for me at the Price it is 

Wo~h. I t old J, Ross about the Cash but he woud not :p3.rt with any but f'or 

.l'ea dy- Bills. S d t S 1 V 11 If We have directed Capt . an ers o e .. our esse He Can, 
and · 

in that Case to Proceed to London & Purchase us a Brig of about 100 or 

. 120 Tons and He is to apply to you for your Advise and Assistance which 
1 . 

ou 'l Please to Give And if he shoud Require any Advance of Cash not Exceed-

ing ~20& fitting out you'l Supply it Out of the Remittance from Cadiz and 

1nd
ies [procure?][unintelligible] Our Vessell was too small for Long voy-. . . 

ages I b 1 k was the Reason of our Selling Her. eg you eep me constantly 

adv1 · · bo & h P Sed of the Price of Wheat in England & at Lis n ot er orts as I 

lllay the better Judge of the expediency of Sending there in order to make 

You Remittances f 9r I sha.li have no Peace of Mind till I ply you every 

thing I owe you. I will rrite you by all Opportunitys & am, _ Gentlemen, yours • 

~. . ' ... 
.. . . · .. . 
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b?-Q!± TO HESSRS. JAMES RUSSELL & MOLLESON , OF LONDON 

.8.:.1.1 timore 11 April 1?65 

Gentlemen, Having already wrote you by this Packet I have only now to 

Inclose you Copy of the Certificate for the 14 Tons Iron onboard the Molli, 

Capt. Fox,1for fear she Shoud be saild before my Letters r each her. The 

men of ~ars Tenders now lye in the mouth of every River in Virginia & will 

not Suffer our Vess ells with I r on to Pass without a Regular Cleanince the 

expence of which being s 0 heavy the Iron will not bear it, so t hat every 

source of Remittance i s cut off. I expected to have had 15 Ton Bari-s & 

some Piggs to ship but I am fearful of geting a Conveyance. I am respect

fully, Gentlemen, Your obliged Freind & Servant. 

~ TO CAPr. THOMAS BRUCE, [ OF CHA RIES TOHN, HD•? J 

.&.1.ltimo·. e 11 April 1765 

1 
Si;, I deliverd your Capt. the Other 200 Bushells Salt on your Letter 

to him, which r hope you'l receive Safe, If you can furnish me with 100 
Ba ' 

· l:'rells good Flour deliverd here d1rectly at 12/ per Cwt.I will take it 

and 1)3.y you in salt for the Balance. Our own Millers Sel l a t 12/ so that 

I Woud be glad of your immediate Answer that I n1y engage here, If you cannot 

take that Price. I hope you'l be punctual in p:tyrnent of the Cash, as I 

del>end on it for p:3.yrnent of th.at Flour. If it does not Suit you to furnish 

loo Perhaps you Can 50. ram, Sir, Your very hwnble Servant. 
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Baltimore 11 April 1765 
1 

Sir, I wrote you the [ blank] Ult. per Capt. Hewi t with b voice of' 14 

Flour n.1,1ount I.20-10- 5 wM.ch hope you have Received. This serves 

. to Inclose Bill lading & Invoice of 1 Bb. Hams & 6 Bbs. FJ.our per Capt. 

Noe1:amount bl4-4-l to your Debit. You have also Account Sales of your 
2 . 

Bbs. Sugar & 6 Bbs. Limes Nett P·.oceeds I,18-4-9 to your Credit, And your 

Account Current Balance in your favour, I.J-J-., which hope you'l find right. 

Our Account of' the high Markets in Europe has caused Flour to Start here, & 

We expect will be higher. I coud get no Hansons Flour that was Branded, As 
a11 

our Wheat was more or less touch ' d with the ~le t which Occasiond the 

Flour to be heavier. The 4 .Barrells markt"P are of Hansons, but not such 

as he woud give the sanction of his Brand to. The other 2"\>5lsare f rom 

Wester Ogle Mill which we expect will in time be equal in Credit to Hanson. 

I am, Sir, Your very h~ble Ser'fi'.lnt. 

~ TO liILLIAH SANDERS, OF BRIOCE.."TOWN, BA RBADOS 

· .Baltimore 11 April 1765 

Dear Sir, Not having lately Received anything from you I have only 

now to inform you that r coud get no more then I.100 Insured on your Sloop 

~. Capt. Farles, at 10 per cent Premium Commission & Policy, amount 

'
10

-15-. to your debit. r wrote the 16 February & my Letter never r eached 

Mr. Meredith till the 7th March & then they woud not to~ch her under 25 

l>e~ cent, which he did not Chuse to give. If you have Received no Account 

of him I f'ear he is lost as I . have nev,1r heard any thing ·_ o:f him. I am 
So~. 

-,~ Your first Adventure shoud prove unsuccessfull. The high Prices 

fol:' Flour & Wheat in Europe will Occasion it to Start here & I hope wlll 

also ef'fect your J1arketts which have long been very bad. Your Brother Bob 
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Sa i led the 6th f,Jr Cadiz with a Car50 of Wheat & Corn, & from our latest 

Accoun t we have hopes of a good Voyage. We have directed him to Sell our 

Sc .ooner if he_ can & proceed to London & Purchase a Brig of about 100 odd 

T0 ns, a s the Schooner is too Small for long Voyages. I can only assure 

., ou t ha t the first Vessell I send I will remember you. I want 8 doz. Coco 

Nutts which youl send me by Noel, as I expect furby will be too busy to 

attend to my Orders--and 1 cwt.good Cotton, 1· Cwt. Gin[ger?] & if Coffee is Cheap 

one Barrell or two. We buy it at Philadelphia at lOd and if you can get 

me 1 Cwt.Allspice to come here at 10d send it me. Your Father, Mother & all 

are tr~ll as are all ours and join in kind Love. Nancy & George Unite there 

Wishes with mine for your Health & Wellfa re & believe me a lway, Dear Sir, 

Your Affectiona te Kinsman & Servant. 

L208 - TO CAPr. JOSEPH DA SHIEL, OF MARYLAND 

.Baltimore 12 April 1765 

Sir, My Brother wrote you a few days ago to inform you that he woud 

pr ocure a Fr~ight for yo~r Schooner.1 I ~ow want ave ;ell of her Size for 

Europe. Therefore I woud gladly Jaww what your Terms Foud be either by the 

Ton or by the month, and as I shoud probably send her to J or 4 different 

Ports, it _woud be most agreable to me to Hire her by the Month, And I will 

victual & Man & I nsure or you may. If it does not Suit you to let her go 

So long a Voyage, I Shall be very glad to be informd as soon as possible 
/ 

that I may Work out elsewhere. I do i magine She may be 4 or 5 months on 

her voyage. But if it will interfere with any Scheme of Business you have 

& you therefore ch use to Send her to the iv est Indies I will cndea vour to 

get you a Freight there. I am very respectfully, Sir, your most hwnble 

Servant. 
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~ TO DARBY LUX, OF BRIOCI?I'OHN, BARBADOS 

[ Baltimore early April l?6S] · 

Dear Brother, You have herewith a Power of a t torney to secure from 

Aitcheson & Campbell a Ballance of !{blank] Antigua Currency due us as per 

thelr Accc- int Current, a Con; of which you have. Youl endeavour to get us 

Rum Shlpt for it from Antigua unless the Price with you will admit your . 

sending it as Cheap from Barba.dos. In that Case you can ship it by Noel, . 
and mind to Send equal Numbers of Bbs. sugar. If the Sugars at Antigua ls 
god . 0 and will Come easier then Rum it may all be Shipt in Sugars. I also 

send You the Bill Lading for the Sugars on board Hitch which youl take Care 

of receive my Dividend. Ifs. Obedient or Elias Burgess have Ja.id send me 

Rum & Sugars for it, but if any Rum be Consignd me then Ship my whole Value 

in Sugars. Be sure [to] irrite me part i cular ly relative to Madeira & dont 

forget, always to Send me Manifests. In Gase you get an opportunity of 

geting a good Case of Claret, Frontiniaque & Burcundy Chea p l et me have one 

of ea ch, and in Case you can obtain Permission to go to Martinique l et me 

kilol\f directly & what to send as a Cargo of Molasses will :iui t well here in 

?ny way. It will not sell for Ca.sh but I Gan make it turn round well enough 

altho, I woud not Chuse t o be obliged to make immediate Remittance for one 

Cons1..,..,d 
o .. me. 

~ TO JAHES RUSSELL, OF LONOON 

.Baltimore 12 April 1765 

Dear Sir, ram duly favourd with yours of the 20th December & assuro 

You I by no means take it amiss your not sending my Cargo. I s houd have 

been very well Pleased to have had the small Invoice for my own use as it 

~oud have Prevented me from Purchasing here on higher Tenns. As to the 

Cargo I countermanded it in a subsequent Letter, as I determined to quit 
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the dry Goods Trade at least for some t ime, for our County having Suffered 

3 Yea · crs togather by the Frost has reduced the People greatly in their Cir-

cumstan ces & Consequently our Rc .. ittances very Short. Our Schooner Saild 

some days ago for Ca.diz.1 If her Cargo f etches 5/ as I hav great Reason 

to e · Xpect you will Receive at Least I.500 Remittance from thence and r do 

intend if I can procure a Vessell t hat will Carry 600 Bbs. Flour to send 

one t I 0 reland early in next month. I will order her to touch at Falmouth 

tor . 
ecei ve instructions from you where to proceed & to whose address , as r 

am n t -0 a cquainted with any good House there. I Shall want 2000 Bushels 

Salt & a bout JO servants in return & as I Shall endeavour to Hire the Vessell 

by the month I want to leave a Remittance of ~00 whi ch I may reasonably 

e:x:pect if Flour is at 15/6 the last Price quoted. If I am forV: na te enough 

to Suceeed in this, r shall not owe the ComP3,ny I.200. I earnestly request 

You1 , · dp mo onstantly advised of the Price of Wheat & Flour in England, 

ll:'eland, Cadiz & Lis bon. This is i ntended by Capt. Fox
2
& Covers a Certif-

i ca t e f' Th ~ u or 14 Tons Piggs which I wish Safe. e men 0.1. warrs Tenclers will 

not l?el:'lnit our s mall Yessells to go to Virginia with Iron without Entring 

& Cleari ng the expences of which woud make the Freight 24/ per Ton which is 

an _inti re prohibitation. I expect 20 Tons this year, which I shall not be 

able 
t o get Shipt. Mr. Ritchie sold my other 21 Tons Piggs & I expect has 

Rem1 -I: ted t t1e . 
1 Bills before now. I have Lately Received a Letter from 

Ant 1 
gua & find no Remittance Sent as t hey cant get Bills. I rave orderd 

it to be Sent me in Rum & sugar as its altogather incertain when it woud 

beset 1 n Home. We rave directed Ca.pt; Sanders to Sel our Schooner at 

Cadiz if he can get above b]OO and go to London & Purchase a Brigg of 

about 1 . . 
00 or 110 Tons Burthen which we expect he will g t for a bout J;.4.oo 

at 
most. In Such Case he is to fitt her out & i f you Cant gett us a 

~
8

.
1eht to Lisbon or Cadiz that will answer t hen he is to fall at Limmington 

a.nd ta 
ke in a Load of Salt. But he is to consult you in all matters & I 
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r,a.ve no doubt youl advise him for the best. I shall be gl a d to hear Hhother 

he pr obably will Succeed in geting one in the P.d ce we have Limit ed. You 

are to supply him wi th Co.sh out of the Remittar. ce from Cadiz. I hope a ltho 

you have noted the Bills I drc~ that when they become Due youl Pay them & 

1 shall take Ca.re no t. ot put you to any such straits in future. I Tlnnk 

you for all favours received &. tho you shoud return my Bills it Shall not 

break that chain of amity, which has so long Subsisted & I hope will Long 

Rema.in between us. But this I desire that you wili on no pr et ence whatever 

attempt to ship the Cargo Goods I ortl.erd as I am fully and absolutely deter

mined on Paying you every fa rthing before I import anymor e Goods but I 

wis h you to send the smali Invoice for Familys use & am truly, Sir, Your 

obli5ed Frlend & Servant • . 

P S I must beg the favour of you to send me 250 .lbs • . Red Clover _:;:eed which • • 
I am told will cost JO/ per Cwt. If it Cost 40/ ,Jend onl y 2 Cwt. or if above 

40/ Send only 1 Cwt. Let it be her e if Possible by the 1 September. 

L211 TO JOHN HALL, OF BRID:;ETOWN ,_- BARBADOS -
Baltimore 15 A:pril 1765 

Sir, I Received your Favour & had applied to Mr. Brian Philpott to 
. 1 

reship your Corn. It was all ready to be put o~ boa.rd, but Ca.pt. Noel by 

Some means coud not take So much as he did last voyage by 100 Bbs. & your 

corn being in casks & to be shipt betwixt Decks was obliged to stay behind. 

It Shall be Sent in the first Vessell. I am, Sir, your very humble Servant • 

. ' ' 
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~ TO REESE MEREDITH, OF PHIL\DELPHIA 

Baltimore 29 April 176S 

Sir, I am favourd wi _t h yours Incl os ing two Letters , which I have for

lolard.ed. I Shoud not Scruple to take B. Phil pots Bill ,:-; for a 1.1000. He 

has good Possesti ons here, and is a Careful! Industrious Man. The Reason 

of the Protest, is his Uncles Death, \.li th whom he served his a_pprentlceship. 

I bell 1 eve he has directed his Br ig from Bar bados t o go to Philadelph1a. I 
thi nk he told me so, 

the Bill to return. 

as he had I ntelligence of his Uncles Death & expected 

He is out of Town at Present. Pr~y inform me the 

hemium of I nsurance from here t o New York & Boston & who is your Corres

P<>ndent at Boston, & What the Price of Flour is now t here. I am sorry 

Vert is So very Slow. I will take Care not to trouble you with any Orders 

on him for the future. I wi sh I i,ms well .Clear of this. I am with great · 

Regard Si • r, your obliged humble SerTant. 

L21~ T · 
~ 0 SANUEL BO\l?-fE , OF NEW YORK 

Baltimore 29 April 1765 

Sir, I am favourd with yours of the 22d Inst. with the Inclosed Letter 

from Mr. Molleson. I am much obliged to you for your Care of it. I have 

about JOO Bbs. Cornell by me which I think of Sen lng to you if I Can pro

cure a Vessell, and about . 100 Bbs. middlings. Pray inform me the Price of 

them, and the Price of Barr Iron & what the Premium of Insurance is from 

hence to New Y;rk, and what the difference of Exchange betwixt you & Phila

delphia [is], the price of fine Salt Loaf & Mus covado Sugar, & how s~on 

You can f orward the Remittance to Philadelphia. I expect a Vessell in 14 

days tha t will carry near 600 Bbs. which I shall Load t o your address. I 

ir.ake 
my Flour f..1.her then common• I woud gladly Jmow if you make no difference. 

I . 
am respectfully, Sir, Your most humble Servant. 
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. ~ TO JOHN cr. ·. LE, u: . OF YORK CO., PA. 

Ba~. timor e 1 May l?65 
Sir, Dr. John Stcvons·o Showd. me a Letter from you mentioning a sum 

of mo 
ney due to the Mary Ann Furn.' ce. I had from Mr. Jno. E?obinson 25 Tons 

.Barrs f 
or which I was t o advance h25 Current Money ~ -r Ton,&: to a ccount 

fol' the Nett Proceeds when th·e Sales were receivd. I did a ccordingly Pay 

l,625 f 
or which I have Receipts and the Comp:3.ny owes me on Bond t210, r 

have not yet d h I l got the Sales but I understan t e ron wil not Nett so much 

as I Paid. 

Capt. Thompson agrees with me for JO Bbs. Pork at 70/ to be Paid by 

Shiping Barr Iron, as before, t ogether with the b2l0 due on Bond for Negroes. 

The Pork has been r· d 1 dl kn if tak r e .... dy some time &: wou g a Y ow you ·e or not. 

It 
You do and propose Sending .Barr Iron, I will take 24 Tons and Pay the 

ar,ioun.t by the 1 Novemb~r & so Account when the Sales are R ?Ceived. I beg 
' '01 
" ll:' answer to t h i:a Soon & am, Sir, your most humble SrJnu nt . 

~ TO MESSRS . JAMES RUSSELL & HOLLESON, OF LONDON 
·--.· . - ··- - ... . -· 

Baltimore 5 May 1765 

Gentlemen, As r missed having Opportunity of Sending the· above to 
Vi · 

l'ginia I now send it via New York to be in time for the i::acket. Inclosed 
is J 0 sa. Owings Bill I,J which you'l apply to my Credit. In case the Insur-

ance on the Schooner Georg_e, Robert Sanders Master, from Balti more Town to 

Cadiz ,lis not don~, Youl Please to do .it immediately [with] hJOO on Vessell 

&: tJoo on Cargo. ·Carcaui\s now up but gets Toba.c~o very slow. I suppose 
th J 

e ~ has 100 Hhds onboa~ as Mr. Grahame told me she had 50 onboard 10 

<lays Since. In 0888 you shoud not have shipt my goods for Family use 
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for my Sloop. 

cannot get any Vessell to Send to Irel and as I intended. Pray dont omit 

l et1n 
g me know the prlces of Wheat in };ngland & Ca.diz Lisbon & Ireland. 

am, Gentlemen, your obliged humble Servant. 

~.!§ TO ARCHIBALD RITCHIE, OF HOBB 'S HOIB, VA, 

Baltimore 10 May 1765 

Sir, I Send you Inclosed my Letter of the Jd ult. intended by Capt. 

\./hi te '-•h ha I f " o d his Iron onbo.1..rd and proceeded p:i.rt o the way, but returnd 
0 n ac count of the men of war , who have So i ntimidated our small Craft that 

none Will Venture down, without clearing which is an Expence Iron will not 
b 1 
ear. As I Saw Mr • .::a.x'Lcr yest nrday who is Just returnd & telJ.s me Liver-

Poole Salt is low, I beg youl inform me whether you can eet me a k .,.d on 

the T erms ment.tond in my Last, or ra. ther at· 15d and also if you Can Ship 

lile SQme I r on & 

il'.l retuxn 2000 

I Hill Send a Ve:;s ell of 60 Tons directly with it, & bring 

Bushells Salt. Youl please to favour me with a L.tne by the 

Post as soon as Po$sible. I hope yo~ have Remitted the Bills for me. I 

alll, Sir • Your most humble Servant. 

P. S n-... h • ~~~y let me know if Flour or Rum woud sell wit you & the Price or 

if i ether of these woud do in .Payment f or Salt. Also the ..?rice of Hemp & 

if 
. any Quantity to be got. r am Setting up a Rope Ma.nufactocy., 

k.?l.z To PHILIP GOVER, OF MARYLAND 

Baltimore 20 May 1765 
1 

.. Sir, I have yours of the 13th instant r elating to your Schooner. If 
th . . . . . . . . -.~ . - . .. -- . - . . . 

8 Terms you write are the lowest you will take they are too high for me, 
., · ··- ___ ___ . ... ... - ·· · 

I 

I 
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as I can have a I...:!rger Ves sell at the Same Rate. Besides, as there is an 

uncertainty when She will arrive, the Time She will take in coming r ound 

and Loading may perhaps occ:ls ion the Loss of the Voyage . Wherefore I 

think it best to decline her altogether. I am, Sir, Your most humble 

Servant. 

f 23:§ TO CHARLES GORE, OF LIVERPOOL 

Norfolk 2) Nay 1_765 

l Sir, I have Shipton board your Ship the Everton, Capt. Ashbou.rn , 25 

Tons of Pigg Iron a drest you which youl please to Insure to r eceive k6 

J>er Ton Clear in Case of Loss and advise me thereof by the New York Packett 

directed to me in Baltimore Town Naryland, where I r0s ide being only now 

here on .Business. I have delive.rd Capt. Ashburn 10 To;, ·, more to b0 Shipt 

in Some other. Ship addrest you ha·ving brot down )5 Tons :11th me, which 

Y,oul also Insure on receiving ~dvise from him of the vess el l in whom he 

Pllts it. I have bought of the Capt. 2500 Bushels Salt, for which I Shall 

give orders on you for Payment out of the Proceeds of the Iron. Pray favor 

me with the Pr.tees of Pig&: Barr Iron&: oblige, Sir, yours etc. 

L212 TO CHARLES GORE, OF LIVER.POOL 

· Norfolk 28 May 1765 
1 Sir, I wrote you the 2Jd Ins t. per Capt . Boyd desiring you to Ins ure 

25 Tona Plgg Iron on boa.rd the Everton, Capt. Ashbarn~ a t k6 per Ton .Clear 

in Case of Loss, which I now repeat&: youl ad;ise me thereof per New York 

Packett, addrest me in Baltimore Town, Maryland. I delive.rd Capt. ~shbourn 
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ons more which he is to get Shipt you & which youl Immre on receiving 

advice from him :~ hat Ship i t is put in. I have given Capt. Ashbourn o·~'ders 

on You for l{blank] for Payment of 2500 Bushels Salt, which youl Pay when 

in Ca.sh, agreeable to the order. Pray f avour me with your Prices of Barr 

Iron & Pigg I · ·on. Youl find this equal in goodness to any in England. I 

am, Sir, yours etc. 

~ TO ARCHIBALD RITCHIE, OF HOBB 'S HOLE, VA. 

Baltimore 1 June 1765 

Dear Sir, This morning on my return from Norfolk I received your favour 

Of the 2Jrd Ult. I much wonder Messrs. Woodrow & Nei lson have disappointed 

You in Pa Y11lent for my Iron, Because we always expect Punctua l ity from 

Gentlemen in ~ C, the Merchantile way, & those o~ ·your o~ony are noted for it. 

But I hope it already is, or soon will be pa.id, & beg ·,·oul s end it a way, as 

I lon · I · l g ago Advised my Friends of t.ha.t Remit tance. sru 1 send you 40 Tons 

'pig Iron to ship next week. I shoud have long ago sent the 60 I rientiond 

bef 
ore, but the men of Warr Scared our Craft so much that I coud get none 

to go Without Clearing which is an Expence I r on lvont bare. I purchased 
th

e Quantity of Liverpoole Salt I wanted at Norfolk. · You'l therefore desist 

i'ro11ta 
1:IY Purchase for me. r shall be much obligd to Jmow the Price of Hemp 

& am With great Esteem, Sir, yours. 

~ TO VDT CENT PRICE, OF NA.RYLAND 

Balt i more 1 June 1765 

Sir, Mr. Cowan Inclosed me your Beceipt for JOO Bushels Salt, which I 

S_ent b 1 
Y Ca.pt. Taylor on information from him of 1~<> being in demand. As 
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1 t s La~ded y,Ju must do t he bes t you can with it, or if' you wi.ll take the 

whole yourself at 2/4 and Pay me in J Months, I woud ra thur. I will t~ke 

Corn or Wheat at markett Price. I have not any Rum or Sugar now by me , bu t 

if I had, Fall Pay woud not a nswer me. If you wil l not take the Salt on 

those Tenns PJ.ease to s ell it for ~eon the best Terms you Can , but dont 

reta11 i t on my account. I am, Sir, yours. 

L222 - TO SAl1UEL BOIINE , OF NEil YORK 

.Baltimore J J une 1765 

Sir, I am just returnd f rom Virginia or shoud before this have sent 

t he Cornel. d Cha t b t I I . was disappointed in a Vessell I expe.cte to r er u 

have this day Agreed with Capt. Sam. Middlet on1 to carry JOO Bbs . She will 

be full in 4 days. Please to Ins ur e the said JOO Bbs. Vizt 200 Cornel & 

lOO Flour at s uch Prices as it i s worth And Pray favor me with your .Prices 

Current. r Si am, r, yours. 

L22_2 TO ~SE NEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

.Baltimore J June 1765 

Sir, I have been at Virginia & am just returnd or your favor of the 16 

Ulto. s houd have been Sooner answerd. Lisbon Salt woud not Suit here at 

prenent. I think you coud 1,ot get 18d for it. I have a Quantity by me. 

Theres no Wheat to be got here now. Indian Corn cant be bought here under 
-, 

2/4. Down the Bay 1 t may be had at 2/. Please to let me Jrnow wha. t Sum 

Vert has .raid you. . 1. 
My Vessell is too small for Lisbon & theres none to be 
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Charterd. If I coud have got one I wanted one myself to send to Lisbon. I 

am Loading 300 Bbs. Ship St uff f or l ~1, York to Mr . Bowne . I am , etc. 

~ TO HESS RS. ROSS STEVENSON & THOMPSON, 
OF TIIB CHESAPEAKE 

Baltimore 4 June 1765 

Gentlemen , Inclo$ed I Send you Copy of the Sales of your Barr Iron 

1 
Shipt per the Pitt, Capt. Richardson, Nett Proceeds being 1,336-1-7 out of 

which deduct Insurance t.11-19-6. There remains Is32h-2-l. I Shipt one Ton 

to Cadiz which estimating at the same rate is 1,13-10-6 so that the whole 

Produce will be I:i337-15-7. You have also your Account Currant Balance in 

my favour lt6J-15-8 which I doubt not youl Soon Reil.1burse me & oblige, 

Gentlemen, your mos t humbl e Servant. 

L2?.,2 TO COL. J OHN HUTCHINGS, OF NORFOLK 

Bal t imore 12 June 1765 

Si r, Your favor of the 29 Ulto. I duly received. I have Sent rou a 

Ton Barr Iron as nearly agreeable to your direction as I coud get it. Our 

Forges will assort each Ton & they will not give 1/2 Ton of 3/4 Sq. in one 

Ton as it is more expens ive drawing such Small Iron. You'l Please to Send 

me the 1,23 by the fi rs t convenient Opportunity. I have wrote Mr. Campbell 

to Settle with you for the Hire of the Schooner & am, Sir, yours. 

P • S. If you want Iron at any time send di r ections as long bef ore~ nd as 

you can and then I can per haps get Jus t the assortment you want by taking 

a litt le at a time. 
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~ TO JOHN RIDDLE, OF NORFOLK 

[BaLtimore 12 June 1765?] 

Sir I del i ver'd the 7 of Casks wine to the Packet & hope you r eceiv'd 

the[mJ in good Order. · -As b th Mr. Jones & Riddlehurst of Hampton talked 

of takeing a Cask, I hope you have Compleated the Sale by this time, which 

I Shall be Glad to hear, as also whether you sent my Flour to Madeira or 

New York. A Vessell from Ireland in 6 Weeks says the Ma.rkett for flower 

was upwards of 15/, & L~kely to continue. I think there is a prospect· of 

making a good freight. ram greatly Obliged for all favours r eceived at 

Norfolk and shall at all times be &lad to have it in my Power to r ender 

You any services here being truly, Dear Sir. 

1222 TO JMIES CAiTPBELL, OF I' J:ORFOLK 

[Baltimore 12 J une 1765?] 

Dear Sir, I a rrivd here the 1st Inst. having had three days Passage. 

The .Bearer only r e-.. chd this place on Sunday, & am Surprizd I hear nothing 

of any other Vessels! It will be a most cruel disappointment to me, there 

not coming in time, as I sold these two Loads at 2/ and a Liverpool vessell 

is now arri vd her/ & . selling at 20d which is Less than mine will stand me 

in. I cou'd have sold my whole Quantity at 2/ had it been in time. I 

hope Mr. Cooper has not disappointed ma in getting a vessell in Lieu of 

his which he promis'd me to do, but even that woud not com~nsate for my 

delaying Messrs. Bolden Lawrence & Co. in unloading their Ship. I enclose 

Mr. Coopers Contract to shew them. I am clear of Blame & I must intreat 

you to interpose your good Offices. I expect Mr. Cooper wi ll p~y me the 

Damages I sustain, & which I shall endeavour to compel him to do. If he 

• I 
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Will not do it Amicably so ~ou'l be careful of t he Agrement. My due 

Compl :I.ments & best tr.-i.nks a ttend all my friends & Ac,7ua intanc-. tor their 

civi11 ties. Tell Mr. (~ ilchrest I hope a cr-Jrtain young Ia.dy r: 1. L make him 

h.1 
"J)n A B h hi · ~Y, s I uish him t o_ :,e. .Fay my t •1s t Compli ments to ::· ;Ur rot er s 

Lady & family. I am not f orgetting of their civilities &: ulsh to have 

0
P.P<>rtunity of retur.n i ng them. I sha.11 write Colonel Tucker but still I 

wou 'd have my Compliment thro • your Channel as being better t han my own, 

because my Obligations a~e greater to him & You'l ther efore Remember me 

to Mr. Tucker, Miss Sally&: Miss. Rltsey--in the most cordia l manner & if 

You Please to ·advance Mi ss Rttsey one Kiss for me, as I ha.d not the plea

sure of taking that Affectionate Leave of her that my sister i s entitled 
3 

- too, You'l make the Oblig,2tion greater. Dont think I forget~. Corbin. 

Tell h c1: that As I cannot A,rsonally prescribe to her as a Physician I 

Will act the ghostly Father & pzay for her at a dis tance. As I hope to 

see Mr. Ro tarts at .Baltimore I will endPavour to re-turn his Kindnesses, 

As I will Al.m.ys hold the family in a dis tinguishd r e~rd. My Compliments 

·to Mr. Muter, & to every one of whom I r eceived Obligations. I r eceiv'd 

the 8 Boxes Gandles, 9 Bbs. Tar2 of Pitch & 8 Pork all safe.4 A Vessell 

from North Carolina came here a few days after I went away wit h 400 Bbs. 

of Po.rk"which was Left with Mr, Purviance who is retailing it at 55/. I 

saw l1r. McNab, He expected to have heard from you, I told him I wou 'd 

P:lY your Bond to Cary Ml whenever he cou 'd s . .:ttle it. Youl Please to 

settle with Colonel Hutching for the time of the Schooner. I i-ras to P1Y 

7/6 a. day. I am sorry to tell you thir Skipper has ~de a deficiency of 

72 1/2 Bushels salt having only deliver'd 927 l/2 & he took onboa.rd 1000, 

I dont know how to do about it but he must make it up somehow or other. 

The manner I Leave to yourseli. I wish he mayn ' t have been t rading as it 

is imposs ible it cou'd loose s o much .fairly, and I never can consent to 
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be such a Sufferer. Captain Dunlap Lost 37 Bushels in 1300 which I ma.de 

him Pl,y for, as he was too free with the Bottle & I d:lresay 1.- ,de some Error. 

I gr.1 tefully acknowl edge all your Favours at Norfolk & Am With great Regard, 

Dear Sir, Your ObJ. J.gcl humble Serv-ant. 

1228 TO MESSRS. BOLDEN LAWRENCE & CO., OF NORFOLK, VA. 

Baltimore 12 June 1765 

Gentlemen, Altho' I have not yet Seen any Yessells with my Salt which 

makes me vecy uneasy for fear any Accident shoud happend or that Mr. Cooper 

has disappointd me in the Vessell. I have nevertheless sent you 217 Barrs 

Iron containi ng 3 [tons], 14 [cwt.], 0 [q\artersJ, 19 [ l bs.J which Please 

to apply to my Credit at t27 Virginia Currency. I shall send you 2 1/4 

Tons more by t he Salt Vessells. I have sent to Hr. Ca!'lpbell ray f,greement 

wit h Hr. Cooper to whose order I :i;aid the Cons , I. 38 Currc:ncy. I hope the 

Vessells ,rill arrive shortly, Their de tention has alr~dy been a great 

Loss to me as a Vessell is s ince arrivd from Liverpoole & Selling at 20d 

so I shall be a looser by the Purchase, I am, Gentlemen. 

L229 TO SAMUEL BOWNE , OF NEW YORK 
. ~ , .. .. .. ~,. 

l3a.ltimore 17 June 1765 

Sir, I wrote you the Jrd Inst. of my having Charterd. Capt. Middleton 

for 300 Barrells which I desired you to Insure. He stayed below much 

1 longer then I expected, & Carrys less then his Contract. However he ·is 

Loaded & Sailed this Morning & I now Inclose Bi ll I.a.ding and Invoice for 

4 Bbs. Flour [blank] Bbs. Middlings & [blank] Dbs. Cornel all which 
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hope You'l r eceive Safe & in good Condition. I luve JRid t he Freight here. 

I:f the Vessell cannot get any other Freight t hat will ansi-rer her, You'l 

Please to Ship 500 Bushels :fine Salt Wa t er Meas u.ru & 2 Hhds. :-!classes on 

2 
lily Account & take a Bill I.andi ng JRY.-;.ng Ten Pounds Freight for t he Whole. 

I have drawn a n Order on you to Capt. Middleton f or bl4-.-4 which Please 

to Jay and if you can Send me 400 Dollars by Capt. Middleton Seald up in 

a Bagg Remit the Ballance into the Hands of Reese Meredith for Account. I 

shall be glad to know how the 11arkets are by the first Post, . because I am 

8ndeavouring to procure another Vessell, having some Cornel & Flour s till 

on hand. I sent the 4 Bbs. Flour Purely for a Sample. It is ground on 

Burrs & tho' not branded Sup0rline yet we never get less then l/3 to 1/6 

at Philadelphia above the common Ma;.kct. 

b21Q TO REESE NEREDITH OF PHILADELPHIA . . , 

Ba.ltj~ore 17 June 1765 

Sir, I am favourd with yours of the 10th. The Original with one In-

closd :for B. Philpot is not yet arrivd. When it comes I will call on him 

as you desire & in:fonn you his Answer; I have dir ected Mr. Bowne to make 

you a Remittance but I expected Vert had JRid you klOO. I sent by the 

Stage 3 Hhd. Tobacco which please to receive & Sell for me. If it will 

Answer I shall have a fu.rther Quantity. I have some Ship Stu.:f rcm[ainin]g 

&. some Flour. I am now about agreeing with a Vessell to carrJ it and as 

I have some Iron by me I believe I must Send to Boston: Please to infora 

me by next Post the Prices. I shall Address to your Friend if I send there 

as I -.,ant Bills of Exchange. You have never given me Credit for a .Ba.lance 

due :from Jno. Hughes of bl6-2-5 on Account of the Russells Ransom being 

.... 
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long s ince. 
Hr. Wharton was. to have received it & Jaid you 

Please to see to it. I shall be glad to hear how Mark t es were 
at Ca t1 . 

l Z as I see a Ship enterd from t hence in your Paper of t he 6th. I 
had \. c., ,,h 

• '-'I..; ooner Saild the 1 April for that Port. I am, etc. 

~ TO MESSRS. BOWEN IAWRENCE & CO., OF NORFOLK 

.Baltimore 20 June 1765 
G 1 · 
entlemen, I wrote you by Capt. Carter by whom I sent you J [tons] 14 

[cwt• J O [ qtrs, J :19: [lb$J Barr L'on whi.chI shall be glad to hear you rec~ived 

Sate. I have Received by Capt ~ Gibson Jll7 Bushels Salt, and that Measured 

in a Hal:r . 
B1).Shel as l ight as coud be. The Loss I must Suppose proceeded 

from s 0 me mistake on boa t 'Cl your Ship. I have sent you by Capt. Gib on 2 

Ton Ba 2 :rr I t on being 142 Barrs. I procured this Chiefly of J/4 Square. I 
Shall . . . 

send you .Barr Iron for .Ballance & if you want any p:i.rticular size, 

and can let me know soon ill d ur to procure it I w en eaco . • I am, Gentlemen, 

Your 
r,iost humble Servant. 

~ TO JAMES CA.MPBELL, OF NORFOLK 

.Baltimore 21 June 1765 
1 

Dear Sir, r Receivd your favor of the 7th Inst. per Capt. Gibson who 
ha . 

s delivered me only Jll? Bushels Salt instead of JJOO the quantity he 

tells me he took in. How Such deficiencys can arise I am a t a Loss to tell, 

fo~ it lias measured in a half Bushell as light as Possible & they took it 

1n by a three Bushel Tub. I Send you Inclosed another order for Capt. 

Ashburn as I only got 2JOO ins tead of 2500, so youl Please to take in my 
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former one , & deliver this . 
You o~itted sending me the Account of the 

Barr I 

Rudd 

ron, which youl do the next Con·. 0yance, 
and the Memorand.um of the 

in Colouel '1'".;.G;-:ors Brig ls 
er Irons.Capt. Gibson t ells me Capt . Blen 

arr1v,~d - . If So, let me know what Marketts at Barcelona & what Pass.age she 

have only to add my hlghest CompU·,.ents to Colonel Tucker & 
has had. I 

his family & all my friends at Norfolk & I am truly, Dear Sir, your oblig'd 

humble Servant. 

[P. s.J You See by Mr. Goopers agreement he was to bring the whole Salt 

for b)8 which I p:i.id Mr. Jamieson. Capt. Gibson tells me he is to have 

4
d per Bushel. Now I must requist you to get Mr. Cooper to Settle it. I 

o release him for 1,,5 at the t ime but he ten intended sending the 
offerd t h 

Vessell. After..ra.rds at Hampton he offerd to Pay the I.5 but I refused it. 

30 
I know not who agre r-:d for this Vessell. If you did you must receive 

th
e money from Mr, Cooper & PaY it & Settle with him & gett what you Can 

There is 183 Bushels Salt tb be accounted 
for Da ma ~ges as I hate disputes. 

for a t' / 1 3. 

1.?J} TO ARCHIBALD RITCHIE, OF NORFOLK 
.Baltimore 25 June 1765 

Dear Sir, I wrote you the 1st Inst, to which refer, I have since none 
1 

of Your favours, This will be deliverd you by Capt, Boadel who brings 33 

Tons Pigg Iron which I wJ.sh to be Shipt to London to Messrs, James Russell 

& Molleson, If that cannot be accomplish'd then send either to bristol or 

Liverpoole, Capt, Bowd .e ha• agreed to return 1mmediately for 30 Tons more, 

expected to have sent thiS a fortnight ago, but the Vessell I agreed with 
I 

4
l.sappointed me, as they i,ave sevoral t1mes done before, The small Craft 
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are so feared at the men of Warrs Tenders, that 1 t s with groat d Lff lcul t y 
~e ca · 

· n get them to go your way. I hope you have Received the Bills for 

Illy I ron & Remitted t :1em which I shall be glad to hear. If this Iron can 

be sold 0!1 the same Terms .!.s t he other for ready Bills of Exchange on 

. London, it will Suit equally as well as Shiping it. I wrote you that I 

had got Supplied with Salt at Norfolk. I am truly, Sir, Your obedient 

humble Servant. 

[P.s.J If you can sell this to Nett t5-lO-. in good Bills it will do rather 

better then Shiping it as I Hant a ready Bill. If it is Shipt to any out 

Port I Prefer Liverpoole and address it to Mr. Jno. Backhouse. 

~ TO REESE NEREDITH, pF PHILADELPHIA 

.B41timore JO June 1765 

sir, I am favou.rd with yours of the 20 Inst. I ha.ve wrote Mr. Bowne 

to Char o-e 
u me your Balance. r woud not have Sent you the Tol::acco if I had 

knomi it had been so troublesome, but I c~ud not trust Vert with it for he 
has · neYe:r yet Paid you for me for J Hhds. Sent last ye.:i.r, and he ow,.:s at 

least 1:t50 on account Flour which you See I Cannot get altho repeatedly 

Promised. r made a mistake in mentioning John Hughes. It was Charles Jones 
1 

~ho owes the tl6 .2- 8 on Account of the Brig Russells Ransom, which I shall 

be glad lias Settled. I sent B. Philpot. your Letter. He has been out of 

Tolin. I expect ·to see him tomorrow & will speake to him. I told Richard 

Moa1e about hi~ Ins. He had receivd your own Letter. You Inclosed one to 

me f 
or him which I deliverd myself. I am with great regard, your very 

htunble Servant . 
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~ TO SAMUEL BOWNE, OF' NEW YORK 

.Baltimore 1 July 1765 

Sir, I wrote you the 17th Ulto. and Inclosed Capt. Sam. Middletons 

Bill lading for 17J Bbs; CJrnel onboard him. He proceeded as far as 

Annapolis & there met a larger Vessell which he put his Cargo onboard of 

& r eturnd here & i s now Loaded with 365 Bbs. & 200 Bushels Wheat & will 

Sail tomorrow Morning. The Sloop is calld the B~~ ·so please to get 

the Ins urance wh5.ch you advise me was made on alterd so as to Cover this 

Vessell. I shall write you per Ga.pt. ffiddleton & am, Sir, yours. 

1212 TO SANUEL Bmnrn, OF NEW YORK 
,. . . . -· . . . ' . . . .. - . 

.Baltimore 1 July 1765 

Sir, .This will be deliverd you by Capt. Samuel M.ld.dl eton f-ti.s t c:c of 

our Sloo) ~ ca1 and Incloses Invoice and Bill .!:-idjng f or 46 Bbs . f ir.9 

Flour 46 Bbs. Middling Flour and 27J Bbso Cornel Shipt by him togather 

With 206 Bushels of good Wheat all which youl please to r eceive and Sell 

for me to the best advantage. Please to charge me with the Balance of Mr. 

Merediths Account and if it dont ex~eed b80 remit the difference to him 

with 1,50 to M.r. Thomas Dicas of Philadelphia. If good .Barbados Rum can 

be go.t at J/ you will Please to Send 6 Hhds. & 6 .Ba.rrells of good bright 

Muscocado Sugar if to be ~ot at or uner 50/,about 7 Cwt. of good Single 

Refined Loaf Su~r & 1 Cwt. double. As we have had a large Quantity of fine 

Salt ImPorted here lately it will not Answer Sending any unless you can 

get it at 16d per Bushels }/a ter Measure. If that is the case Youl Send 

us 800 Bushels, and 2 Hhds. of your Country Rum for a Sample . I think youl 

find the Flour good in its kind. The·4 Bbs.\:rare Such as Sells f rom 1/J 
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Per C;; .,.[at] Philadelphia more then the Common Flour. It is s

01118 Of · 
my oim ma uf . 

· n acture. That rra r.ktJ1is est eemed equal in goodness to it 
It is di • st

inguished from the Middlings which also [are] r:i."trkt/1. by being 
B:randed o . 

n the Headf}J. The fine Flour is mar.kt B and Nwnberd j. -·A 1-d 
is · 

also .Branded £llor£ BAt./jOY. Youl Please to .PlY the Port Charges of 
the Vessell 

and take care not 
lllen & 

to advance anything for the Dtpt. or his 

' if You can conveniently remit us Dollars for the Balance by Capt. 

[ do so J, but if' tha. t Cannot readily be done, Remit it to Mr. 
11.:tddcUeton 

Hei:-edith. -
In Case Ca.pt. Middleton Shoud be offerd a Freight to be De-

livel:'d · 
to any one Port of 113.ryland he is to apply to you and if you ap-

l>l:'o,..e Of • 
it a nd think it w. 11 Answer he is to Accept it, otherways not, 

for a 
s ~e Hire the Vessell by t he Month, ar..d She costs us k50 per month 

a Tr1:r11 
ng Freight will not Answer, but he may take onbro.rd anything for 

this 'J"I,_ 
.t'.J.r.t. Ce or Ann;, . . olis. 

D.:tsll:l.tch 
r make no Doubt youl give the V8ssell a Quick 

and oblige , Sir, your most humble Servant, 

~•SJ . . 
• Plea se to Send me 2 Hhds. good Molasses. 

~ 1ryWI · · t 
~ LLIAN LYON & WILLIAN LUX TO NESS RS. UILLIAH ALEXMTDER & SONS, OF CORK 

· .. Baltimore J July 1765 

s~ tr . . . ~ 
. ' "'e herewith transmit you Invoice and Ca.pt. Thos. Baileys Bill 

Lact1 · 
ng for 6 5 13:.>..rrells Mid.lings Flour Ad~ssd you by him by way of sample, 

llhich 
Youi Please to Receive and sell for our Account _and Remit the Proceeds 

to 0 
11.2:' Friends James Russell & Holleson of London. We have sold Dr, John 

Stevens 
on, by H·lJose Recommendation we send you this, a p:ircell of our_ Flour 

lllai:-kt l¥ r . wr 
l' V~& B~nLl edp .~f tc which we dare assure you will prove very good, 

hts that we send you is of an inferior sort, buy yet such as we are in-
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formed will 
suit your Market, the difference in price beinurr only 

2
; " per c,t, 

11e be t 
g 

O 
be informed what difference there is in the Price with 

h 

I you and 

ow y 
our Crops of Wheat are, and the prospect of Mn.rketG in the Fall. We 

are respectfully, Sir, Your most humble Servants. 

~ TO 
MESSRS. JAMES RUSSELL & t·:OLLESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore J July 1765 

Gentlemen, My :i,,st was the 5 May · per the Packet, I am since favourd 

"
1th 

Yours of the 9 March 11 & 18 April with Account Sales of Tobacco & 

I:ron a d 
n your Account eurrent, in which, ii any Error, I shall hereafter 

note 
• I P,.id Mr. Molleson J,400-16-8 which I doubt not is Long ago ce:,·r ied 

tom 
Y Credit & I hope by this [time] a Remittance from Cadiz for Capt. 

Santi 
ers Cargo which I shall be gllld to hear, I expect when these arrive 

it w·11 
i reduce the Balance within such ·1 dera te Terms as to enable me to 

send ~t 
i you this summer, tho' as our CropS of Tobacco in this County will 

be 
extremely Short, for I am possitive we shall not exceed 500 Hbds, at 

this H 
ouse, so consequently our Collections will be short, I however am 

sorry 
the Losses you have sustaind rrom other Traders shoud occasion you 

to Su 
ppose yourselves· in aanger from me, Its true Remittances have been 

short but I appeal to yourselves whether aJly of your Correspondents this 

lora.y h 
• "o have Im,orted as manY Goods as I 11ave, have ,..de better. If not, 

as I 
am sure is the case, I must think your Protesting 2 Bills amount to 

'90 
was a Step in itself cruel, and unworthy the Confidence of a Long 

Corr 
espondence in uhich I think I never give you cause to Sus pect mY Credit, 

When I first reCeived the Account of it I realY iJllaglned it proceeded from 

Your b i 0 

ng pinched for money, as so much of your Effects were here but 
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Since I have found you have _p1i~ large sums for others who had no better 

right to expect it. I mus t Confess I cannot Vi ew it in so favourable a 

light . However I shall Solicit Tobacco for Capt. Gr:: . . dill and do you all 

th
e service I can in his Load because s ome reports have been industriously . , 

f!'oP=l-gated to hurt your Interes t. As to fthat Tore.coo I receive myself Nr. 

G:raha.me shall have t he offer of it, & if he a ccepts it, rruy be ship'i · in 

l1IY name & I will Assign the Bill Lading. If he will not accept it I shall 

sell it to the best bidder & p:1y him the Bills • . I a m respectfully yours,et~. 

~ TO SAMUEL BOW!-TE, OF NEW YORK 

.Baltimore 6 July 1765 

Sir, My last was t he l Inst . which you have herewith & of t he same date 

per Capt. Middleton who Sailed from Annapolis yeste.::da.y! Inclosed is his 

Bill lading for the 365 .Ba.rrclls Flour & 200 rushels W~at. As tmde.rnoted 

if he is not arrived when this r eaches you Pl c~se to add bl50 more to the 

former kJ50 ma.king in the ;rhole ~500, but not to exceed 4 1/2 per cent 

Premium. If a ny good Congou a nd Hyson Tea to be got Cheap Please to Send 

me 4 lbs. of each for my own use, in Cannesters well Seasoned. If Ca.pt. 

Middleton can call at Long Island without Loosing a ilind or detaining him 

Please to tell him to get me a good Ram of the fine s ort. Perhaps you can 

Procure me one to be put onboard at York. If so you 11 do me a favour, as 

I want it for m.y own Use~ I am with Respect, Sir, your most humble Servant. 
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Balt imore 18 July l?65 
Sir, I Received your favour of t he 5 Inst. I have directed Mr. Samuel 

Bown 
e of New York to Remit you h50, out of which you'l Pl~ase to PlY for 

the Loaf eo 

. c..•ugar. I am sorry it as been so long, but the great Scarcity of 

Ca.sh & Cont inual Calls from our Mill has put it out of my power doing it 

sooner. I gave MJ:;N:Mechen my Account & deliverd. to him all t he Books & 

There was a Bala.nee of ~16 due to you. As soon as I hear o~ this 

Remit t a nce from York being at hand, I will s end Ca.sh or an Ord.er for the 

Balance. I am respectf ully, Sir, your vezy humble Servant • . 

· ~ TO JANES RUSSELL, OF LONOON 

Baltimor e 20 July 1765 

Dear Sir, I wrote the Co. by Ca.pt. Ca.rcttnct1 the Jd Ins t. but forbore 

mention i~g any thing of my own Matters , as I knew t he Let ters by him woud 
g1,,.e Yo 

u great Uneasiness, and I am sorry f or the Vile Report, a.s you wUl 
Sens1b1 

Y suffer by it, and altho' your Treatment s to me was s uch as I can 
by no 

means a ccount for, yet as the present Occasion called for the exer-
tion Of au 

Your Freinds I suspended all resentment for the present, and 
ha\re tak 

en every Step in my Power for the promoting your Interes t, of which 
You "'il 

1 doubtless be informed. I chuse now to address yourself, as you 
lias t 

he acting Person, for as Mr. Molleson was here I am to Suppose him 
't!l~a:r 

of any fart of it. rt is now 8 years since we began a Co.rrespondence, 
lihich h 

as Subsisted during that period with mutual Confidence, & I cannot 
ta)C 

myself Hi th 
Ci :rc 

Umstances - . 
giving you any cause to Suspect either my At tachment .or 

You wrote me last year about my Remiting a Bi l l to Stuart 

~ Campbell for ~600- -and drawing for the money. But when I t old Mr. M~l leson 
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1 t \-las in the 
., • ue,e y a n my Self that you Year 1762 when vou wrote Mr Ri A,.,. 1 d 

ne 
0

e nding our Goods and was uncert.a i n whet her or not had decli d c send you shoud 

a Ship here, he was satisfied, for at the tDne you talkd. of d.! 
t he Trad roping 

e, and if you had done it, I sh d """ t i 
ou ,y;,.ve se n with them, as I had 

r- of the Consignments of the Con, icts, and Ca.pt. Stewart 
an off e; of n<1 rt. 

Sister and my Cousin Wm. LUX who lives at ElkRidge were 
Who married my 

usiness with that House , It ~s verY natural for me to fall 
both doing B 

same Chanel, as- woud Mr, Jno, Ridgely also, So that if any blame 
into the 

• from that Step, 1mput" it _to your Self & not me, It was very extra-
aros 
Ordinary in Mr. Stewart to tell you of it & Make you believe it happned 

As I cannot Suppose you to Suspect me without having some 
last year. 

information 
from here, I must in.sist on JcnowiM your Author, The Balance 

Of 
my Account is too large, but j>,"!'Y have your other Friends made a better 

Remitta 
nee, Is any of their Balances l ess; I Jcnow they are riot, Why then 

0 

be Suspected, & Saccificed more t hen either of them, Or why would 
am It 
You 

th
ink yourself i n danger from me berouse you had lost Money by Other 

Merchants 
• Woud you not ·think it extremelY odd in me to apprehend You 

l!as in bad Circumstances oecause sydenb;l.n & ·rodgson failed or to imagine -~ 
Mr. Hanbury f il d I """d C in danger E_ecau~ Mr, Hyde once a e , ,~ no onnections 

~
1th 

any of the Merchants who died Insolvent that were Indebted to you 

nor ha 
ve I lost any cap!.tal swn to scare you, I have since my Correspond-

you lost money, & got MoneY, but I o assure you my Circumstances 
ence with d 

not worse then when you first was fond of giving me Credit, Tho they 
a:i:-e 

are 
at l east 1000 Guineas better th• 1,acJcwardness of Remittances has been 

People making short Cr<>P8 for 3 years togather, that they have 
O'Wi ng to the 

it not in their Power to raY• 

no Pur chasers that can raY • 

And if they woud Sell Land or Negroes there's 

This you 'fI'JJ.Y rell }<now by all your Friends 
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If I had been the only one, you mi ght Justly 

Prudence in Questi on. As it is, you have no Right t o do 
it, 

lllo.re th 
en the lrs , and we are Intitled all to the Same Usage. From the old 

.Pl:'ove:rb "T 
here's no Friendship i n Trade" you never had a mor e hearty Friend 

then I 
lnve been. And if you tell me Candidly your Informer and the motives 

tha
t Induced you dl . S if h to take this uni'rien Y tep, t ey are such as I ought 

to be Sat1s ~ied . 
.J. with, I shall readily a ccept them, and the same Connection 

Restored as 
f ormerly. But if it proceeded from any Caprice as it na t ura.lly 

must 
raise distrust and want of Confidence we must put a period to all our 

2'l:-a . 
nsactions, Which be assured will be _I:ainfull to me, because a Personal 

Regard 
1'las always added to Profitable expectations. And you may depend 

that th 
e man who has endeavourd to im,:::-each my Credit & Attachnent with you, 

be it Who it will, is a Villain in pri nci_I:all and will sometime or other 

be found so. If the sum I had drawn for had been very Large , it woud have 
been 
. e~cusa.ble, But you must be Sen~i ble the supporti ng my Credit inti re 

llas Se:rvicable to you as well as my Self. I t hank God I have a Sufficiecy 

duet 0 me t o JXI.Y all I owe and as soon as the People are able to µ.ty me, I 

liill pay You~ At present I cannot command it and you must be Content to 

'I-la.it some time Longer. I assure you it was in my Power to have pinched 

.Yott.r Ship greatly this Year, but r have Still Acted the Frl~ndly Part , and 

dent doubt on Mr. Mollesons Arrival you'l think very di f fer ently f rom what 

You have 

~1ends • 
Serva t n • 

done of one who has a llways been among the Steadies t of your 

I wish you all Felecity & am, Dear Sir, your obedient humble 
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Ba ltimore 29 July l?65 
Sir, I am duly favourd with yours of the 15th Inst. advising of' Capt. 

Middlet · 1 
ans arrivall, &_of the 18th by Capt. Middleton who returnd here the 

25th I 
nst., I ~eceived every article agreable to your Invoice all in good 

0l"der 
'·& am J:a.rticularly obliged for the trouble you took in geting me the 

Ram h 
' w ich promises to be very fine, & I Shall take great Gare of him. 

The Stampt Act . 
is likely to oppress us So much trat H behoves us to think 

1n tim -
e of' geting a warm coat for rlinter r.;anufactured here, as I am Sure 

. lie Sha.11 not be able to f th C t h .Purchase one rom our mo er oun ry, were all 
the 

.Produce of our I.a.hour has Centered from our first Settlement here. r 
a.m So 

r.cy the Cask tu.rnd out so bad, but it was owing to its being taken 
f:t-om 

one Vessell to another and I Suppose they were not so Carefull as they 

Inight have been, but r dont doubt youl do the best you Can With which I 

Shaub . 
e Well pleased. rle have no Flour or Cornell on hand now, nor is 

any t b 0 e Procured. I Sent Capt. Middleton to gett me a Loc2d of Corn. If 
hes 

Ucceeds I Shall probably Send him back to you.2 In the meantime, Pray 

8.dYis 
e me of your Marketts. If you have not already forwarded the Remit-

tance to Philadelphia please to .Pa.y to ·N-essrs. Franklin &: Underhill for Account 

Capt. William Hallock k?4-8-J your Currency and take his Receipt & Send me, 

a.
nd 

let the Remainder be forwarded as soon as Possible which will Oblige, 
Si:t-

• Your most ~umble Se.!"9ant. 

l,24~ 
--...:-t. TO MESSRS. JAMES RUSSELL & MOLLES OU, OF LO NOON 

.Baltimore~ August 1765 
. 1 

Gentlemen, Altho' Capt. Richardson is just on Sailing and I write 
You f' .. , · b 

'"'-'-ly per him, Yet r woud not omit the opportunity .Y the Packet (who 

~u > Probably arrive first, if she Sails punctualy of telling you 
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the state of Capt. Giimdell when I tell you there i s only 128) Hhds. at 

Elk.Ridge & not 400 a t Baltimore Town & ?fot as many ioiore at all the 
O

ther 

ware Houses in. the County. You'l not be Suprized to hear Grundill has no 

more then 210 Hhds. onboard. We expect about 100 more from this House, & 

100 from D. Mccullock and perhaps 60 from ElkRidge all which will fall 

vastly short of his Load. He is now gone to Mr. Grahame who I believe will 

not be able to give us any assistance, as the reports spread abroad to 

your prejudice has effec~ed you there, as well as here.. And by Mr. 

Graha.mes last Letter he was vecy doubtfull of filling Sutter? who then had 

(21 July) 180 Hhds. onboard. I have s i nce been told he was Loading brisk, 

but cant depend on it. There is not a ship in our River will get full, 
J 

except Roton who is quite Loaded. I received your Letter Covering B. Youngs 

Protest which is placed to your Credit. I also r eceived Wm. Coxs own Letter 

of the 8 June by this Packet which I •:111 ans wer by Roton. 

I wish he had mentiond the price of grain at Cadiz, as I hope Capt. 

Sa nders got there a few days after the 14 May but I hope for the best. We 

hav , had an extreem drought in our Neighbourhood, & in many parts of the 

County in s ome others Seasonable. Crops will be again short so that I 

have no doubt Tobacco must sell vecy high. In Virginia & Carolina they 

are intirely burnt up. I shall be glad to hear from you by evecy Packet 

& am, Gentlemen, your obedient Friend & Servant. 

L244 TO JAMES RUSSELL, OF LONOON 

[Probably Baltimore] 8 Augllst . 1765 

Dear Sir, Since the withim I received a Letter from the Comp:i..ny dated 

31 May mentioning Mr. Mollesons safe arrival, which I was glad to hea.r. I 
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• 

received B. Youn gs Prot est which is pl a ced to your Credit. I wonder we 

hear nothing of the Goods orderd vy Lyon & Lux for West er Ogle Mill, as 

»e had Mr. Mollesons Solemn promise t hey shoud be i mmediately s ent on his 

arr1va.1. Surely if my Credit is b3.d, your old Friend Dr. Lyon mi ght be 

Trusted for b500. we had your Letter last year that t hey shoud duly be 

sent according to order which was to be here the l September. If you had 

not int ended sending them you ought ingeniously to have told us so. Our 

Very s mall Crop here, as- we shall not have quite 400 Hhds. at this House 

and hardly as much more in the whole County must Occasion the ships to go 

short. The price here is f rom 20/ to 25/ at ElkRidge from 25/ to JO/ and _ 

up t o 4o/ for fine which I think is scarce this year. Mr. Grahame writes 

me of yesterday Sutton 1had 447 Hhds. onboard and he expect ed woud be full 

a bout the 20th, but he is doubtf ull of havi ng any to spare , so that 

G 2 
rundill mus t go 150 s hort at any rate. He has now a bout 220 onboard, & 

loo expected from Nr. Mccullock & I believe t here will be a bout 100 more 

here & at ElkRidge. I have bought all I coud ~here I coud not prevail on 

the People to ship. I hope if we d.o S2pera-!:.e we shall do it Friendly. 

Wt·., t 1
· • ever house I do engage with, I must Solicit all the Tob3.cco I can for, 

th0 be assured I never will use· any dishonourable means and I shall hope 

You'l make the payment of the Bond as easy as poss i ble, that if I can p.1.y 

one half next year & the other half in 2 years it will Satisfy you. Pray 
l . 
et me hear f rom you the very first packet fully. And be ass ured let matters 

of Business turn out as they wi ll you SP~ ll always have the good Wishes of, 

Dear Sir, your obedient humble Servant. 
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~ TO SILVA NUS GROVE, OF LONDON 
Baltimore 8 August 1?6S 

1 
Sir, I r eceived your favour per Ca.pt. Richardson with Acount Sales 

4 Hhds. Tobacco Proceeds t26-17-5 & of 24 Tons Barr I r on t J24-2-1 after 

deducting I.11-19-6 for Ins urance which you Charge in Account CUZTent. r 

think t he Char ge of 2 1/2 per cent for Prompt Payment not r ight because 

the Bills I dr ew were all at 60 days and none of them arrived s o soon as 

the ship except one of I.100 which you was in advance for, and ought to be 

allowed Interes t for. Therefore certainly you ought not to burthen me 

With a discount in order to have the mo::ey in your hands near 3 Months 

bef ore my Bills became due. A discount for t he Money of 1/4 per cent is 

What h oug t to ha ve been, a nd woud have been all r i 5ht, because you Shoud 

be in Ca.sh the day the Bills were due, & then you get your. Commis '· ion 

clear ""' . · 6 ...1.or your trouble of 11:::goci ating. The I ron was sol~ a t ) Mont hs 

Credit. How you only ought to h.1.ve allowed a dis count for J Months or 

such t iJne however a s my Bills woud be due . This when you Cons ider, you 

}{ill ' allow me back one half of the Prompt payment. 

I s houd have Consi &nd you a Ton of Tobacco by Ca.pt. Richa.rdson,
2

but 

he fill'd _ so fast I had received s carcely any, And a Ship of Mr. Russell 

& Molles ons (who are my Chief Correspondent) was wanting it much. So 

tha.t whenever your Ships want a Ton , they -may depend on it from me. I 

tha. - . nk you for p:1ying my Bills & Will remit the Balance by the I.a tter Ships 

& am, Sir, Your obedient humble Servant. 
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SANUEL BO lNE, . OF NEW YORK 
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.Baltimore 8 August 1765 

Sir' My last th 29 Ult T' i da 
Rees .. .,~~-· .. }: o. n s Y I received under cover from 

e Meredith ::our favour of the Jlst Ulto. with Account Sales ·of th~ 
Cargo Per Ca 1 

Pt. Niddleton & Account Currant Balanced all which I have 
eXamined & 

found r ight, and am much obliged for the expedition with which 
You ha 

V'e Remitted it • Us 
hei:eaft 

It will be a means of further Intercourse betwixt 

er. At· present our Country is so rare tha t a Cargo cannot be 
Pickt u 

P to ancwer your 113.rket. I observe you allow only 15d for the 
Col:'n l 

e Cz.sJ:s. Is it a Custom of Trade, or tra.s it owing to t h -~r being 
in bad 

0rder, because I find the Flour Cask at 2/. I hope Gen. Gages 
B111 lfill 

fetch 72 1/2 which is better then an order as it &~ves l per cent. 
! Shall 

be alh'ay glad to serve you in anything in my Pormr & am, Sir, Your 
VeJ:'y h 

UJnble Servant. 

~ 
To THOHAS DICAS, OF PHILADELPHIA 

.Baltimore 8 August 1765 

Sir, I am favourd with yours of the Jrd Inst. Mr. Meredith should 
ha,.,.e 

~id the ,50, which I have wrote him to do, & now Inclose an order 
fo'l:' 

l1i:, • I also send my Account currant the Balance of which being I{blank] 

• Fui:,,,,iance will J'.0.Y you. I am vei:y sorry it has been so long unsettled 
hut th 
.t e €'reat Scarcity of Cash makes us backward when we dont intend it. 

have a fell Hhds. of Low Priced Tobacco. Let me Jrnow what it is wo~h 
&: 1.f 

You•1-se11 it. for me & Oblige, Sir, Your vei:y humble Servant. 
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L248 TO RS:i":S:S MEnEDITH, OF l'HIL\Dr:>LPHIA 

Baltimore 8 August 1765 
Sir, I am favou.rd. with yours of the 27th Ulto. Covering one for 

P. McGill, which I deliverd to him. I spoke to B. Philpot. He says he 

has wrote you. I have your f avour of the 3rd Inst. Covering one from 

Samuel Bo'rf?le. He inform~ me of s ending General Gages Bill for bl50 Ster

ling , which I hope will fetch 1,;7..5. You'l Please to sell it and :pay Thos. 

Dicas b50 Currency and the Balance to Robert Purviance to whom I have 

given an Order. Jacob Virt has never yet even renderd. me Account Sales 

for the 3 Hhds. Tobacco & 3 Parcells Flour I sent by him last year. There 

ought to be at lease b60 due, which I shoud be very gl a d to get. I have 

lately re ceived my Account Current from Mef1srs. James R·, . :"'ell & Molleson 

1 of London Wherein they Charge me hl5-15-. :p3. id Capt. Richard lane for 

Miss Bir ches Passa ge which sum you'l Please to send me a Bill for. I 

have 3 or 4 more Hhds. Tobacco which I shall bn glad you'l Permit me to 

s e·ad you. If you cannot take it, let me !-mow Hho I shall s<:)nd it to. r 

am with true Regard, Sir, Your 1:os t humble Servant . 

L 2Ll-2 TO JAMES CAMPBELL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 29 1 ugust 1765 

Dear Sir, I Received your f a vour of the lJth. I have appiied to all 

the Forges, for the 2 Tons of Iron, but they cant Work for want of Water . 

Mr . Harrison has it r eady but it is not down from the Forge. As Mr. Loyalls 

Boat will r eturn it shall all be sent on her. Mr. Purviance is at Phila

delphia. I ha ve wr ote to him about the Rum, but have not got an Answer . 

They sell Single Casks at 2/4. Inclosed is an order on Mr. ~cCaa for the 

40/ of Capt. Ha.llock's. Please to let me know the Quantity of Tarr you 

sent last Fall , and the Price of the Hams. I will endeavour to clos e your 
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Account Sales of the Leather a ga inst October but great Part of the Beef is 

on hand. I can •_ get 35/ for it~ If you ha_ve an OpJ:-<>rtunity to procure me 

about 20 Barrel ls of Tarr for my Rope against . October, I s hall be much 

obl iged. The pr ice of Hemp keeps os high here that t heres no doing any 

thing. Some has been sold at Frederick at b60. I shoud be glad to know 

how the prospects of your He mp Crops are and what the prices are like 

to be & oblige, Dear Sir, Your obedient Servent. 

L250 TO C.API'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimor e Jl August 1765 

Sir, Your favor of the 22 Inst. was deliverd me by Mr. Proby with 

1 
187 1/2 Bus hells Salt. I have tried every one of the Iron Works for the 

Sale of the Nc0 ro but none of them will be Concernd and as he th...--...eatens 

to Runaway I have sent him back as I cant dispose of him here at pres ent 

on any Ter ms. I rece 1 ved the ca.sh agreeable to your Account which is 

placed to your Credit. I have also 1·eceived the Claret (8 Boxes) which 

is a dull Art i cle but I will endeavor to get 1t up at the Prov.incial . 

Co·urt next week and hope I s hall Succeed. We had not begun to gr ind any 

Flour when Capt. Proby came, and as I was very desirous to show you a 

Sample of that produced from New Wheat I have taken the fraedom to ,dlet&in 

him J days expecting to have ggt down 40 Bbs., but the very great drought 

We have had having dried up every other Mill near us the Country People 

pr essd in with their Bags & prevented our grinding Merch[antible] Work . 

and tho I went up myself to make them desist I coud only get 22 done in 

time which I now send you as per Invoice amount to L[blank] to your debit. 

I think you will find it exceeding good and hope youl excuse my detaining 

2 your vessell. If you s end her back direc~ly She can have a Load. The 

Quality of our Wheat is exceeding good. I expect the Price will be about 
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4 / &: Flour 12/ 
• I think I Can engage to furnish you with 200 Bbs. at 

12/ Cit "h 
_, --but I dont know as to Wheat br·cause I am io Load a Snow Hith 6000 

Bushell 
s & She. will be here at tha t time. Tho if you want, and can furnish 

Ille the Cash to 
Purchase I will engage to put you 2000 Bushells With t he 

.200 .Bbs 
• Flour on board by the 20th of October at 5 per cent Commission. 

It }(ill not 
be under 4/ & I hope will not exceed it, tho I am allowed to 

go as fa 
r as 5/ for the Snows Cargo, but I beleive nobody else has a Com-

llliss1 
on at this 4/ 6 time & ! _hope therefore to execute mine at for O lbs, 

We weigh all and a great deal weighs 62. I think I coud 

Pi-ornise to 
execute your Commands as I woud use · Some extraordinar.r p.l:ifls 

to do it. 
I am with great Respect. Dear Sir, your most obedient humble 

l\ ,s 
• If You can get Lisbon Salt at or under 1/ you may send me 500 Bushels~ 

l'ou 
can afford to take Jd Frei5ht • 

. -~ 'l'O . . REEsE MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 6 September 1765 

Sir, I duly received your favour of the ulto. and am obliged for your 
130 

iead11 hi h Y Paying my drafts to Mr. Dicas & Purviance, both of W c are 
Placed 

to Your credit, and I charge you with Ll5-1J-J Received of Mr • . fut-
te:t'son . 
~ for Tobacco. I Shoud have Sent the other Tore.cco before this, but 

• Galbraith coud not Conveniently take it; He tells me he will next 
'lteek. 

I do not like to trouble with Such Commlssions, but you know I have 

Ve:i:-y little 

Up Sell 
0 th r do I want to have any, but when it comes er acquaintance, no 

You may either Send me a Bill for Miss B it for what it will fetch. 

ll:-ches Pa r Suppose they have wrote you . ssage, or Carry it to my -'redit. 
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You by Mr. 
It a ppeared very odd to me their not Paying it at 

home . I Send 

Galhra i th a Parcell of Coco weight Nett 952 lbs. wl· l ch youl 
1 to '· p ease se11 fo 

r me, and send me the Cash for it by the very firs t hand as it is 
exceedin 

g Scarce, a nd r. want it for the supply of our mill, whi ch runs away 

liith Cash faster then 
I can find it. I beleive I must Send you Some Flour 

Soon. 
I Wish you all Happiness & am truly, Sir, your obliged humble Servant. 

~ To Pljlr.,,-,E iIEnc:,DITH 4
~U l ' H .C, J OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 9 September 1765 
Sir I 

' wrote you the 6th per The Stage and Sent you 8 Baggs Cocoa 
Nett 952 lbs. 1 

for which I Send you William Galbra.iths Rec0pt . I hope youl 
l'ece1,,,.e 

it in good Order. I Shall be obliged if youl Send me the Cash for 
it b 

y the f .~~ : hand. If you can afford to give me 70 per cent for a Bill 

be dra 1.-~1 the 15th October, and Send me the Cash directly, I 

it as a favour done me, or one half the Cash now, & the other 
next ~e 1 

ek. I am Loading a Snow for Lisbon who will Sail at that time, [and] 
r cant cil'3. 

w before She goes. If this will Suit you I beleive Mr. Purviance 
ll:t11 b 

e coming doim Soon, but if he is not youl meet Some Conveyance. I 
beg 

Your answer by the Post & am, Sir, your most humble Servant. 

~ ~o 1-~sRS. R OF PHILADELPHIA u;,
0 RITCHIE & CLYME , 

.Baltimore 9 September 1765 

. Gentlemen, By this Post I transmit you a Letter I received two days 
ago b 

y Colonel Grimes, which hope youl receive safe. When Ca.pt. I..awrence 
l3l'oltn 

'I-las down here he mentioned Somo- elfpecta tions of Messrs . Alexanders 
Senc11 

ng a Vessell here to Load Flaxseed addressed to Lux & Lyon. As we 
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have never received any further in_tima.ti on relative to it, I Shall be much 

obliged if youl inf orm me whether or not, you have received any advices 

from thos e Ge ntlemen and whether you hJ.ve any orders to supply us with 

Cash ai ther from them, or from C.1pt. Brown & Mr. Oglvie of Lieth, as our 

Season a dvances now very fast, and it is necessary for us to begin the 

Purchase early, without which we cannot procure the Quantity they proposed, 

Hhich was 500 Hhds. If you have received any Instructions it will be neces

sary to Send us down blOQO cash by the 1st October. If you have not Re-

c ived a ny Orders Concerning it, We Shall engage with another offer we have 

had, as I thi nk we have waited a Sufficient time, for their determinat ion. 

I Shall be glad of your ans wer as well as your Sentiments Concerning the 

Price of Seed & am, Gentl emen, your most Obedient Servant. 

~ TO COL. JOHN HUTCHINGS, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 9 September 1765 

Slr, Capt. Lighbourne1del1vered me your favour of the 31st ulto. I 

advised him in the best manner I Coud r elative to the disposal of his Cargo, 

A great pa.rt of which he has Sold and will gett Clear of the remainder on 

good Terms, & I expect get a way in about 4 Weeks. Flour may be had here 

at 12/ r eady cash. I will Supply you with 100 Bbs. of exceeding good 

ground on Burrs at 12/6. I beleive youl find it cheaper then giving 12/ 

for Such as you cannot rely on. I Shall always be glad to serve you & am, 

Sir, your most obedient Servant. 
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O ARc~~BALD RITCHIE, OF HOBB'S HOLE, VA • 
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.Baltimore 10 September 1?65 Sir 
' Your · two favours per Capt. Bowdle & B. Grymes Esqr.1 both reachd 

Ille the Sa . 
. me day. I am well pleased with the sa l e you have Iri~<le & hope 

the Fur 
chaser Will be more punctual then Messrs. Woodrow & Neilson. Had 

that I 
ron been Sent to London it woud have cleard me upwards of t6 and I 

Shaud Lo 
I will Send you 50 Tons more in about ng ago have had the Cash. 

3 Weeks 
• If it Suits you to Sell any Barr Iron, I Shoud be glad to furnish 

lo or l5 Tons which Shall be Sent agreable to your Orders at anytime. If 
eood He 

mp can now be got with you I am in want of J or 4 Tons as my Rope 
Wa11c is 

now at Work, and I can get it by the Slo.op I Send with the Iron. 
PC!:tha 

Ps Messrs. Woodror, & Neilson can furnish it. I t hink it woud not 
al'l3l( 

el:' at more t : .,n ·4o/. I forwarded you Letter to Messrs. Ritchie & Clymer 

by the Post. bli Si t Pray ment ion t he Price of Salt & o ge, r, your mos obed-
ient 

· Servant. 

~· 
TO WILLIAM SANDERS, OF BRIJx;ETOliN, BARBADOS 

.Baltimore 11 September 1765 

Deai- Sir, I duly received your favour per ~pt. Noel
1

with the Coco 
»utts . 

l(hich is placed to your Credit but the Hhd. Spiritt never Ca.me, which 
l¾ . 

soi-ry for, because I beleive I coud have sold to Some advantage for 
You 

'and 1 realy wish to do you Some good offices. Your Brother Returned 
hete 2 

fl:'om Cacti ha 11 Clear of the George, and he Coud not get 
a~ 

z, ving got we 
3

sage to Lo d xpence then he thought woud Answer. If h n on without more e 

e 1"1111 co;e out 1~ the new Baltimore (who is now launchd and I expect her 
Ul> e 

'le:ry day t b h C rd.age from my own Rope Walk) I intend her . o e rigged wit o O~t . 
, . tue last f ~ t f December With a Cargoe of Choice Flour o November or rirs o 
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ons1gnd to 

You, a nd as I want her - to Stay all the Winter in the W•st Id ' 
if [ c n i es, 

You] a nd r 
arby can get employ f or her, you will have Suffi ci ent time 

enough t 

1 ° Sell it & collect t he Gash So as to Send me the whole Procceeds 

n Rum & Su.=r by 
0

- her as Soon as t he new Cr op comes in. I hope t his will 
be f o rea1 

Service to you, and help to initiate you into good Bus iness .and 
tho I 

cannot as Darby is there Send you Constant Consignments, yet you must 
be a ~ 

.·,sured I will do you all the Service I' can, not interfering with him 
in th 

e mean time. 
go on 

I Shall be glad to Correspond with you and know how you 

' & Succeed. 
that 

our Flour will be in high Credit, 

Our Crops of Wheat are exceeding good in quality, so 

at 
We have but just begun to grind 

& Mr. Hanson has been so taken up f or Mr, Ridgely that he 

none for me, or r woud have Sent Some Flour to .Fay for the Things 
. You Sent me• 

But I will Se:;1[ .H by Mr. Moa:les Br ig who will Sail i n J Weeks 
f 01.- l3aroo. J 
t dos , but I told Dar by to .Fay you, Let me know by the f irst Oppor-
Unity h 

ow Narketts are at Martine co & whether it will Sui t to send a Ton 
OJ:' '1'1i 

0 
of Cordage &.of What Seize & how it Sells, a s it wi ll make t he Cargo 

llloi:,8 

'Valuable and whether a Ton or two of Iron wont also do, and a little 
131.-eact 

• Your Brother Bob'lis grown a Beau Cut of his Hair&: got a fine Curld 
":tg &: 

deep Ruffled Sh.irt etc. Silk Jackett & Stockin~s, So Spruce you J·TOnt 
loiol,{ hiJn. 

I am almos t afraid to Ask him to go out in So Small a Vessell. 
Pooi:, 
" Jernmy is very unwell &: has been so Sometime, I wish he may r ecover 
~t . 

• but h 
e Refuses to have a Doctor. 

I credit you for Capt. Sanders order, but Phil Norwood I have not 
~ecej_ 

V'ed nor ever Shall as he is gone to carolina.. I wish you Health &c 

l!apPtness & am truly, Dear Billy, your Af fectionate humble Servant, 
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~T O DARBY LUX ,. OF BIIIW EI'OWN , BA RBADOS 

Dear Brother, Incl osed I Send you c~pt. 
fol:' 4 T . 

Baltimore lJ September 1765 . 2 
Sept imus Noels Bill Lading 

ons & 28 lb s . Barr Iron Shipt you on your own Accunt Cost fJ.12-7-8 
"'ithout 

a ny Com.miss ion which apply to my Credit. I coud not get any Flour 
2-ead 

y to Send by Noel, as we had no Wheat a t W, Ogle and Mr. Hanson has 
been 

employd grinding for Mr. Ridgely. I have Paid your order to Ca.pt. 
1!a11 Ock Of bl?-12-6 Barba.dos Currency a t 20 per cent amount to t 21-J-. 
and to Ca 

Pt. Carcau d of t9-18-6 both of which apply to my Credit, . I also 
Send 

a Nest / of wooding ware lJ. 
You left me 

excepts. Norwoods, 
he 

I have not received any of the orders 

I have dunnd A, Stigar Severa.11 times & 

Pl:'crnised to Send some Flour in Noel, Mr. McGill will Pay the .Order in 
Wheat S 

oon. Wm. Mi ller Cannot collect hi s money but promised to be here 
ea:tl 

Y in this mont h, 
the Oth 

ers Will not Sell for Prime Cost by b]O, 

Our Negr o Purchr.1.s e turnd out vezy rod. We lost one, 

!f You have r eceived our Cash of Aitcheson & Campbell Send it in Rum 
by Ca 

.Pt. Noel With equal Numbers of Barrells of good Sugars. If you have 
?lot 

l:'eceived it Send me 1 Bb. good Muscovado Sugar & a Small Barrell of 
~ite Cl 

ayd Sugar for our own use , Send also 1 doz, Bottles of Citr on 
tlate 

llle, 
l:' & 3 Bottles Orange Flour for Robt, Alexander Esqr, which charge to 

! hope You 
You b. 

y this Same 
.1.onat 

e Brother . 

have received Something from the Bad Debts, Having wrote 

Conveyance I have only to Add, I am Dear Sir, your Affect-

3 'I'ons Ba 
l rrs NE Contg, 161 Bs . 

'I'on & . 1 quarter Contg . 55 Barrs 
a Neat 

of Woodgo ware Cont. 7 Peices 
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J.26o T 
~ O MESSRS. JM:ES RUSSEIJ., & NOLIESON, OF WNOON 

.Baltimore 17 :!eptember 1765 
Gentlemen, my last was the 8th Au~us t per Capt. Richardson1which I 

hoPe .You very soon will receive. 
June 2 

I am Since favourd with yours of the 1 

Per Mr. Hood & h 8 8 t e th & 2 th Same Month per the Amelia Yia New York. 
r note to 

Sanders 
Your Credit bl5-16-6 for Premium of Insurance on t he George, Capt. 

• for Cadiz. 
He 

He is returned here having Sold our Vessell for bJOO; 
coud not get a Passage to London & he unders tood vessells there were 

above 
our limitations. Our Cargo Sold very low only at J/4 Sterling. We 

loose b 
Y the voyage, as I coud have Sold it here for J/ Sterling. I dont 

doubt You 
have received upirards of b6DO Sterling long eer this. I am glad 

this -
l':'emi ttance has Convinced you tha t I am useing every endeavour to re-

i znbul·se 
You, & I Shall be glad to receive the Goods f or my family use by 

Cal:'cavct 
'Who I expect is about this time bidding you farewell. As I have 

-Reason to 
think by your late letters, that your Sentiments are Changed with 

:t'egal'd to 
me, & that you are willing to Cultivate the Same Freindley Inter

Coul:'s 
e Which fonnerly Subsisted, And· to Show you I t'.m equally desirous to 

do it I . "-J 
' have Consigned you my Tob:l.cco onboard the Nancy, Capt. Grundill, 

& 
noli In l 

c ose you his Bill Lading for 29 Hogsheads, which from the encourage-
lllent 

You give me, I hope will arrive to a good Ma.rkett. I was offerd 15/ 
Sterlin 

g & 4 per Cent for it. If you give me that for it, I Shall be very 
lieJ.J. p 

l eased. I hope the ~arketts will enable you to Send Pleasing Sales 
and as 
t our Crops have now a prospect of being better then they have been 
~2 , 

Ol.' J Years pist, I hope we Shall get into a Better way & be enabled 
to Pa 

y Off Some of the old Score. 
!:ton 

Pel.' Capt. Fox; but am better pleased to hear of his Arrival. I send 
.}>ou 

a List of Inspection pa.id by me amount to tJ-4-2 which please to apply 

r observe the Insurance you made on my 
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to my C 

r edit. I also s end you f irst Bills of Exchange amount as per List 
to I{bl J 

a nk Which a J ~o apply to my Cr edit. I have d c wn on you to The Lord 

being p:irt of the Money I had of Mr. Ross. If I 
13a1t1.rn 

ore for I.2JJ-B-. 
coud ha 

ve got ~s much Money on I nterest here I woud not have desired you 
to Advanc 

e this, but the present di stress'd State of our Country & the . 
Con:rus1 

on we are now in on Account of the la te act of Parlia.ment for laying 
as~m~ . 

duty, which if put in Execution will undoubtedly totally ruin us , 
has Pu+ 

• an entire Stagnation to all Tmde and Bus i ness~ -and made those who 
have 

any Mo:iey unwilling to :rnrt with it. Mr. Ridgely & I tryed every one 

lie Couct thi nk of. I have piid away some Bills drawn on you to Mr. John 
Smith 

for my Protest , and also some to Mr. Ross for that Protest to Lord 

13altimol:'e 
• I hope if any of them Protested on Account of the Drawer that 

You•1 
Jay them for my Honour & Receive me the fumages . As ·to shiping next 

Year I 
have Confe1·~d with Mr. Ridgely & J. Dorsey who am both of Opinion 

llith me that it is necessary t ·J have a. small Vessell not to exceed 250 Hhds. 
' . . ·i t :ra 

ther of 200 to be here t he 1 April. You know the f irst Vessell home 
lQ.11 ha 

Ve an advantage & no doubt J. Buchanan & I:1r. Grove will both be 
Pushin • 

g, and as their Friends are earlier then yours, they will be able 
to Loa 

d a larger Vessell [or].at least s. G. will so that I think 200 much 

l>l:'ef e--..ble " i 
~a to a I.arger one. The Latter Ship we cannot yet adv s e about, 

but liil 
1 in due time. You will find a Bill drawn by Mr. Ridgely, myself, 

Di:,• 1Y-0 n, John & Ed. Dorsey to Ely Dorsey ; being for the amount of his 
Tobac 

co onboaru. Grundill which we were obliged to buy, in t he great Confusion 

at Blk Ridge & so let it be Shipt i n his Name on Purpose to induce the other 

l>lanters to 

hol'\,,. 
-l"<= and 

ship theirs a.nd as it was absolutely necessary to do it, .we 
ex t ur own Account since we did it intirely .Pee you'l take it on yo . 

to 6 e:t-ve You. I expect some Bills to Remit by the La.tter Ships, but it is 
~el:), 

uncertain getting them. I shall write you by them more fully, & 

-
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Wi s hi ng Capt. 

Grundill a good Voyage remain with great R egard, Gentlemen Your 
obliged F'rl~nd & Servant. 

~ TO JAHES RUSSELL, OF LONOON 

.Baltimore 17 September 1765 
Dear Sir, I duly received your favour of the l June per Mr. HooJ and 

h:'.ye 
great Pleasure to fi-nd you 1·etain th f i il S ti e same r enr y . en ments for me 

& am sorry , 
You ever thought otherwise of me because I am conscious I never 

des 
eryed it. 

The present year called for the exertion of all your Friends , 
& I believe 

You will find none more ready & willing to do it then myself. 
The re 

Port of Mr. Molleson w s prop'.lgated about with great Indus t ry, & Mr. 
lHcte11l y & 

myself fo und it necessary to set up an ' dvert isement obl iging 
otll-selves to 

secure any Tooocco t hat might be consigned to you--a. Copy 
~ . . 

ereof I . • 
now s end you. It satisfied t he People here, so that I believe 

Y-ou lost no 

und.e:t:- ha 
nd. 

Tobacco by it, and but 2 Planters required an Indemnifi0<.1."tion 

I belie'le it also Had some weight on the ElkRi dgers as they 
Shi :pt 

more Cheerfully af terwrds. r 
I hope you'l approve the s tep we took. 

all! glad 
the Remittance last Year came Seasonably. Your ships have been 

l>l.'Q })el:' 1 
Y disJ;.atcied this [year?], but I am fearful the drafts will be press-

ing f 
O:t:- t he present involved state of our Country obliges the .People to 

~~ hea · 
"Y and the great Confusion we are in on Account of the Stampt Act 

llla.Jce th 
e Monied Men unwilling to p:!.rt with 1 t. As I had always Pleasure 

& Confict 
ence i n our Correspondence, it grieved me that any Step shoud have 

been ta 
t ken to f rus t ::-n. te it but as you·:now express the same Re!,-a.rd as 

ol:'rne l 
l:' Y Subsisted I 1 h pes it will still go on smoothly. I do not !i , am n o 

itend. 
· ir111>o.r·Ung any more Goods, till" r have Squared the old Score or at 

, 



least half of it. 
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I a m in hopes to pick up some Bills to _ray Mr. Grahame 
for the I . 

nterest of the Bond without d..ra"°ing on you. t drew on you to 

Lo.rd Baltimor e for ls2JJ for a s we had the Cash of rLl'. J\ ;ss to Jll.Y Hr. 

Molleson I thought it not right to t ro 1;:;le him with s r.-.:.tll Bllls , Chief of 

~hich ~ere d.ra.~~ "" on Yourselves especially as I intend t o try to get as 
lllUch 

more to send you next spring. Lux & Potts are doing extremely well. 
They i 

g Ve great disP3-tch to their Vessells & Satisfactory to their Friends. 
I am 

much obliged f or your kind Intentions in Promoting them. The Markets 
in Eur 

ope are incerta1n; as well as the West Indies. W~ got a very poor 
Price f 

or our Wheat. I was offerd 15/ Sterling & 4 per cent for my Tobacco 

none of 
. Which Cost above 20/ except T. Harveys 4 hhds. & them I was forced 

to giye 20/ for but r am Satisfied they will clear more. I coud have made 
15 

Per Cent by t he purchase which I fear is more, As our Crops of Tobacco 
are . 

more promising this year t hen they have been for some years J:ast, I 

e)CPect we llk.1.y have 1000 hhds. at our Warehouse.· We f ormerly had 15 or 
16 · 

oo, but a great Nwnber of the People have gone intirely on FanJing. If 

the Re.Ports relating to Mr. Nolleson are clear 'd up to t he Satisfaction of 

the People 
' 

hhds. and a 

I think you need not fear Loading an early Ship of 200 or 250 

Latter one of 400. we like Ca.pt. Grundill and his Ship and 

are desirous to have him, but I am afraid we cannot accomplish his Load, 
&: 

You know its injurious to have too large a Vessell especially as we can 

a1lla.ys get Liberty on better Terms then you can Charter on. I t hink how

e\'ei:, at all events you must Send an early Ship of 200, or you'l loose the 

~l.k!tidge TolB.cco which is the most worth having, and depend [on it that] 

11i-. Buer.a.nan & Grove will both be pushing for it with an early Ship.2 And 

if 
You are not on equal Terms 

Ca :Pi-ic!ous 
& Ready to Change. 

you'l loose ground as the People are very 

I shall a lways Write you my Sentiments with 

. 1 5 & success and am 
I Sincerely wish your Happ nes 

with true 

Dear Sir, Your oblig'd .Fri~nd & Se~nt. 

' ·~ 
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L262 -...;;:;. TO_ REESE HEREDITH , OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 19 Septem"bar 1765 

ir, I a m favourd with yours of the lJth with your Order on G. Aston s· 

for t57-8- . which I presented. 
that he will end ea. vour to p:i.y it in th3. t t ime , but cant sooner. 

He says he wrote you he woud send t he money 

in 6 Weeks & 

He is quite a Stranger to me, & I therefore 
He Will Jay t20 in 2 Weeks. 

can sa Y nothing about him. 
I will enquire how he goes on, & inform you. Inclosed is Invoice 

Of 8 Hhd.s 

He has been ill with Fevers, but is now getting 

better. 

• To ~cco sent per the Pa.cket which Please to sell for me or put 

it int 0 
some boddys hands that will, I have no Flour but \<hat I have Con-

or at 12/3, r wish I had kept it, & s ent t o you, It woud have tracted f 
Please to sell the Cocoa and forward the Cash, 

8.fforded a better price. 
irst Opportunity as it will be Acceptable, I shoud have been glad by the r· 
u1 t ed you t o f urnis h t he eash f or the bill• I what will a 60 day 1t had s . 

r I.JOO fetch, we f ind eas h ver'J scar ·,• here, I c;:, ,rge you !.27-3-4 Bill fo . 

B · or the 1.15-15-, sterling jl'Lid for Mi ss Bi.J.·ch & 1,258-15-, f or t he Gages l/2 f 

ill of tl50 f ~200 "d R I remitted per S. Bowne & I ere di t you or J:EL

1 

• 

& t50 [ pa. id] Thos. Dicas. I am, Sir, yours. l\u:-viance 

' . 

% TO REEsE MEIBDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 
Baltimore 28 September 1765 

Sir, Please to let me know the lowest Terms you can Supply 40 Hhds, 

Of C 
ount"Mr ' J ~- h rA.id in one Month. The Season 

-~ Rum of good Proof [with the v:•5 
r- . 

cont1n Please to let me know 
ues 0~ dry that ·most of our Mill5 want water. 

ho..., Ex change is & oblige, Sir, your ver'J humble servant, 



~ TO COL. ROBEF{I.' TUCKER, OF NORFOLK 
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.Balt i more J 0ctober _l765 

Dear Sir, Ca pt_ • Lo•m/ deliverd nne .r .r h 
J - your ~avors o~ t e 20th Ulto. Inclos-

i ng one fr M 
om r. ,,nderson with Sales of 2J Bbs. Flour & 71 Dollars & a Bitt 

in Cas h 
• being the Nett proceeds by which I loose a bout 17/2 per cent which 

is a ,., 
ery discouraging Business, But I have been so accustomed to bad Mar-

kets that I 
very Ja.tiently acquiese in my bad fortune, without expectations 

of amend.in · 2 
ha ent. I experie!'lced it lately in a Voyage to Cadiz [with] my I heat 

"ing sold at about J/5 Sterling which I thought by Letters received only 
J.4 da 

Ys before her a~ival that, r ' was to g~t 6/10. I sold my Little 
Schooner th 

ere, and I r ealy believe I must for the fu t ure make my own 
Bargain 

s, & not trust to the fluc t uations of distant Marketts. But I do 
not know h , 

0 » to restrain myself as I cannot help w.i.::rning to trust some-
t hi ng to Cha · nee. Hope, you know is the great CheriJher of Human Happiness. 
I d 

ont doubt Capt. Loyal will communicate to you the Contra.ct I made with 
h· 

l.rn f' or 6 
- thousand Bushells Wheat, as .I i magine it i s on your Account. I 

have a 
snow I am this day begining to Load with a like quantity for Lisbon, 

A.nct I 
'lolas unwilling to Let Capt. Loyall p:i.ss me for f ear of the Commission 

getin.o- . 
0 into other hands that woud raise the price on me. And had no other 

al'l:-i 
"d I coud ha\re executed both, & been p:i.id a Commission for my trouble. 

But th 
e next day a Ship a1Tived with .Palatines with orders to Load Wheat 

&: lfill 
carry about 10 thousand Bushells & a Schooner from Bos ton for 1800, 

and 
also Orders from Philadelphia to purchase for a Vessell who is to be 

sent . . 
l:'oun~J From all these Circumstances I Judge I shall be well off if' 

I~ . 
8 myself. Our Wheat is exceeding good in quality, and I am pretty 

. Cel:iai 
n this Quantity will averadge 60 at Least. We have not yet exceeded 

4
/ and I ho-no d t d it 

t'v the Buyers will be prudent an no excee • 

l am now to tell you we have got our Tucker erected at Wester .Ogle 

~-1111_ 1, 
& find it Answers our utmost expectations. We have made the Wings 
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4:37 . . 

of Plank, instead of Paper, and I think the wind is rather stronger f or 

it. It blows all the dus t intirely out of t h,, Wheat ar:d ma kes the Flour 

a ~pcar exceeding fa ir. We are obliged to you for the discovery . r observe 

you have got your other Mill finished. I hope to see it next Sprin~ & 

s t ?a l s ome of your further Improvements. I hope you'l never have Reason 

-t.o regret the _xpcnce of it, As I da:::e say it will answer Your hopes for 

wh j_ ch my best winhes shall never fail. 

It gave me great pleasure to hear of your & your Familys Health, as 

I am sure it will you when I tell you Mrs. Lux & my Family are in the sallio 

happy state for I am the more thankfull as our Neighbours in general, and 

indeed the Whole Province are very Sickly wit h Fevers a t tended in some, 

with Agues. Pray make our best Compliments Acceptable to Mrs. Tucker & 

the young I.adys , and be assured I am with Truth, Dea r Sir, your obliged 

humble Servant. 

L265 TO JAMES CAHPBELL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 3 October 1765 
1. 

Dear Sir, I received your favour per Mr. Loyal with a ccount of the 

Hams & *518-9-4 which is placed to your Credit. I wanted to know the Tarr 

you sent up by Mr. Loyals Boat in November last. I am sorry to disappoint 

you about the Iron, but our Forges are quite stopt for want of Water. As 

soon as rain comes it will be made a nd Ill send it the very first Convey

ance. I cannot sell the Beef. I have offerd it as low as 30/ per Barrell. 

I think you had better order it to be shipt or done something with. I 
~- -

have settled with Mr. McNab for your Negro at F'rederick & he Promised me 

he shoud be sent down 3 Weeks a go, but I have not seen him yet. Will it 

suit you to furnish me with 100 or 150 Bbs. Fork next spring at 50/ your 

money, & take Barr Iron deliverd at Norfolk this Fall a t 1,27 .your money 

per Ton. If it will, I can send you the Iron soon. If it will not suit 



You I -
must look out 

send it i n t he 

Wheat. 

further, and_ if you can procure me the Tarr Y ou may 
Vessell whi r- '- Mr Lo 1 

~ i . • ya will s end early next Month to Load 
I congr-<l. · ul 

of 1.- a te Nr. Cilcirrist on his Nupt ials, and shall be 
doing i t . glad 

Y 
to Mr. Cam_Pb.ell on th e same Occasion, being truly, D ou.r b ear Sir, 

o edient h umble Servant. 
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"266 . . 
~ To CHARLES GORE, OF LIVERPOOL 

Baltimore 4 Oct · }Jer 1765 
Sir I 

b ' nclosed is a Certifi cate for the J5 Tons of Pig I rc,11 shlpt on-

oal:'d the Ev 1 
A - ert2!!, Capt. Ashburn, which I hope you 'l receive safe. Capt. 

Shbttrn 

1 
only Proposed taking 25 Tons in his own ship & shiping the other 

n . 
. some i h 0

v er ship addressd to you, but a s I have never heard from him I 
k esume he 

kept the whole onboard. 
to sa 
. Ye the d uty. 

If he did not he mus t make an Affidavit 

I a r,1 respectfuly, Sir, your most hum bl e Servant. 

% To NESSRS. BOLDEN LA.WREtTCE tc GO., OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 10 October 1765 

Gentle men, I received your favor of the 18th Ult. I will take 1000 
02:- l.5 

Oo 13us hells Salt at 1/3 p:i.ya. ble in Earr Iron at k2! • If your Vessell 
is a:t'.ri 

Lh_ V'ed, You may send it up in a vessell or Mr. Loyal sends here to Load 
q~at · · 1 

[ CJ.rt • I Will Jay the Freight. r send you 111 Barrs Iron containing 1 C ton J 4 

.•] [O·gt.rs 1 . . ~ 14 [lbs.] which apply to my Credit. I intended sending 
You a -

Ton more, but the Waggon did not come in time but I will send i_t in 
a tei, da 

Ys._ You cant buy a ny Quanti,ty of Wheat under 4/4 t.o 4/6. They 
'taJce i 
~ t in s ma11 quantitys at 4/ &: 4/2. 58 lbs . is reckond Mf, r chantable 

lei Per 1 / t b. for all a bove thl.t weight. Flour is scarce now & lJ is offerd 
02:- 1 t 

• but it will 00 soon at 12/6. I will deliver you any Quantit y at 



,that 
Pri ce. 

J!Jost 
obadient Servant. 

Broad [is] 12/ to 12/~. 
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I am respectfully, Gentlemen, your 

~ TO 
RF:EsE 11EREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Sir I 
.BaltimoTe lJ October 1765 

· ' now acknowledge the receipt .of your favour of the 28th ulto. 
Co\>ei:-ing Isaac -

Coxs draft on Dr. Stevenson for l.4-0, which I presented, but 
he sa 

Ys he had 
orde.rd Mr. Conyngham to Pay the .Balance of Mr. Coxes Account 

Yet d 
esired me 

to keep the order a..fui he woud write fufor,, to Stop So much, & 
then Pa 

Y the Order, but your Election havi ng prevented Jir. Conyngham from 
ln'!tin 

g I can Yet get no Possitive orde:~ a bout it, till the Pos t Comes 
in, I 

Went t o Mr, As ton, He Says his Father is to Settle his Accoun t with 
Y'ou 

• Let me no if it is so, or not. I recei ved yours of the Sixth. I 
heal'd 

t'rom J • M. t ha t Rum had rose to 2/2. I Purchased 'what I wanted from 
~. p 1 
h • I sent him 2 Bills of Colonel Tuckers for bl50 and desired him if. . 

e required an Indorser to apply to you, If he does youl please to do it. 
! Shaud 

els it 
be glad you woud sell the cocoa and return the Sales by Mr. McClure, 

is 
on Consignment, & the Vessell being near full I want to Close the 

by her. Please to let me Jmow the Price of W:-...sa t and Flour. If 
~Ccou.nt 

You [ha · 
Ye] any of your Port left such as I had from you befor (} · send me a 

4Ual't 
er Cask. 

<llJt !of! 
, 

th 
lsl:'ea t Rega.rd, Sir, your obliged Freind & Servant. 

If you can take 1,6-10-. you may send me 6 quarter Casks. 

l>, s 
• I return you Mr. Coxes order of I.40, 

I 



~ To NESS RS. JAu= 
n.L:AJ RUSSELL &:_NOLLESON, OF LONDON 
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Gentlemen, Since my last 
Bal t imore 14 October 1765 

of t he 17 Ulto. l'·JT Capt. Grundilt r am to 
acknow1 dg 

e t he Rec~i pt of your Severall favours of the 14th & 26 Jul b t . . . y y 
110 Packets 

• As we had Ship near Sailing and I had nothi ng material t 
advise . ·. . o 

You of I defend wa. ting by the Packets for all your Ships being now 

filld up there . 
was not any thing material in our .i:arts that I t hought 

}{ol:'th 
Y of Postage. I had before r eceived our Account Sales & Current 

fl:'orn J 
esson rlelsh & Co., and am glad to have it Con.finned from you that 

the Remittance is come Safe and t imely to hand. Our Cargo Sold infinite 
lo11er then 

we had a y reason to Expect from all the Accounts Received. 
I a111 h 

owever much obliged to you for .your IntelJ. t gence of the Markets 
'Which I 

beg you to Cont inue by every Packet for altho I can not from the 
l>:?-esent 

dist1:"cssed State of our Country be able to do any thing on my own 
Account 

it Will be Serviceable to me in t he Co. ::ii ssion H3.Y which I have 

lately fallen ~1r G ha mor e i nto. I am Loa.ding t he Snow for ,. • .ra me. She has 
3500 0 nboara. & the remainder will be in t his week~ I executed this on 
\'e?'y 

easy tenns hoping to have Collected some of my Debts to have thro1m 
into 

Your hands but instead of that r am for ced to Pay Ca.sh for the whole 
and th 

e:re are so many orders Since Come t hat it will raise the Price very 
high. 

I coud have Sold this Cargo at 4/8. I nclosed are first Bills as 
unde 

:r amount to ~[blank] which please to apply to Credit. I have draw 
on 

You to Lord .Baltimore for ;,,45_14_2 dated 26 September which. I make no 

doubt You1 duly honor. [I] Shall draw no more on you this yea.r nor do I 

e~l>ect it Wi ll be in my Power to Remit you mor a this Season. My best 
endea 

V'ors he 1. ve not been wanting but the Short Gro ps ha. ve inca. .i:aci ta t~d 
th 

e People 
f rom Paying and a. t t Our whole County is in gre1t Conpresen 

fus ion 
on Account 

ine..,.1 ta bl 

of the Stamp Act . Shoud it be put in execution it must 

Y ruin us . 
ObJ.i 
. gq humble Servant. 

I wis h you all Happiness & am, Gentlemen, your 



~ TO JAH;;-,S .... CAMPBELL, OF NORFOLK 
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Dear Sir, I c rn brace this Op port unity to Send your white N egr
0 

toga ther 

~1th 4 Horse Collars 
& a oo.g Ha.sell Nutts, which I received from Mr. Cary. 

Baltimore 15 October 1765 

The da 
· y after Mr. Loyall Sailed The Boy run a ,:ay, and wanted ·to return to 

Ii'i-ederick. 
It Cost 2/6 to bring him reek. Your Iron is not yet Come down, 

but 
1 

~Xpect it hourly, and will send it by Mr. Loyals Boat, i:ho is to be 
up soon 

• I wrote you Concerning the Rum. Mr. Purviance t ook 2/2 for 48 
flhds b 

• ecause we had got it on board, but he Says he Jroud not take under 
2/J for 

a further Quantity and an Allowance for making it high Proof of ld 
Pel:' Gal 

lon Which he expects Mr. Loyall will allow. I am in haste, Dear 
Sil:- . 

'Your obliged humble Servant. 

~ To CAP.r. PAUL LOYALL, . OF NORFOLK ... ' 

Ba.lti.rn ,>re 15 October 1765 

Sir, I hope this will meet you Safe at Norfolk and that you had an 

a~ble Passage, & found all your Family well. If this meets you before 
the B 

l:'ig sa11s let her Stop at Ana.polis till I Come down [and] Sending me 
an Ex . 

Press of her arrivall there. I will order capt. Sanders to Attend 
he1.- t 

o Pilot her up. I expect to make a Bad Bargain of it, as there is 
<¼ily 1 

'./essells coming up for Wheat. We are pulling the waggons to Peices 

Purviance has applied to me about the Rum. He says t hey 
about it 

• Mr. 
ha~e 

llade it 5 per Cent above Proof, which he did not know of when he told 
llle th 

e Pri t 1 allow him ld per Gallon for it · or h ce, and that he expec s you 

e ~ill be - l h woud not have accepted the offer, · a ooser, as he declares e 

; the lluni had not been onboard, . They Cannot get more than 70 per Cent 

Ol,- th . ld d t . e Bills C firms If Mr. Bo en oes no agree which Reese Meredith on • 
to s 

. encl Die I in Pa.yment dont Send any. I have 
the salt at 15d and take ron 



drawn on you of this date to Mr. Jos. Watkins for l.90 St .. :::ling which youl 

Pay & oblige, Dear Sir, your most ol)cdlent Servant. 

L 272 TO MESSRS. BOLDEN I.AWRZNCE & CO., OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 15 October 1765 

Gentlemen, I wrote you the 10th per Ca.pt. Loyal l. I now Inclose you· 

a Receipt for~ Ton Iron -Containing [blank] Barrs which hopv youl receive 

Safe. The Salt I bought of you turnd out exceeding Short in Me~sure. · ~i!at 
1 

per Capt. Gu:trt,ridges · · Schooner lost 180 odd Bushells. I dent know how 

it is to be Settled as I cant Pay for more than I received by her. I in

t,end down in t i, Spring & then we will Settle it in Some m,'t~mer or other • 
... 

I am, Gentler.-.,-.:n , your most obedient Servant. 

127) TO JOHN ROBINSON, OF YORK CO., PA. 

Baltimore 16 October 1765 

Sir, The Mary Ann Furnace Comi:any are Indebted to me 1,63 odd on a ccount 

of the Iron · Shi pt. As the contract was with you, and this Balance lying long 

over the usual time, I must desire youl furnish me with it as I am now much 

in want of it. I am, Sir, your very humble Servant. 

L274 TO ROBERI' PETERS, [ OF GEORGETOWN , MD.?] 

Baltimore 17 October 1765 

Sir, Dr. Lyon wrote you the 4 or 5 Current relative to some wheat which 

you & he were talking of, but having received no Answer obliges me to Send 

--
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the Bc~arer N 
my egro Perry to kn_ow f rom you whether or not you can furnish 

the Qua t i 
n ty of 2 t housand Bus hells as my Sloop i s now going to Virginia 

and it 1 
w 11 be Convenient for her to Call. I unders t ood from Dr. Lyon 

t hat one hal f of the Ca~h was to be piid on delivery and t he other in June 

As wheat is Selling here a t 4/ which is the same the Dr. was to give 

You it Will not a nswer to r eceive any under 60 per Bushell. Ours generally 

~eighs upwards . If you propose furnishing this Quantity I will Send you 

I:.200 Ca 
sh by the time I t hink t he Sloop can get there & I hope youl give 

he:t- dispatch. I am, Sir, yours. 

To JOHN KELLS, SR., oF BARBADOS 

Baltirr: .) r:~ 21 October 1765 

1 Sir r Noel t o which refer. I now I nclose I r!·roice • wrote you per Ca pt. 

& Bill Lading for 8 Bbs, Fl our onboard the ~ , Ca.pt. Kell, a mount per 

Invoice to t l l - 9-10 which hope youl r eceive i n g0od order. It is Mr, Hansons 

li'lour 
• Flour is scar ce and on the start. I am, Sir, your most humble 

Sel:'vant. 

To STEPHEN WEST, OF UPPER MARLBOROUGH, ND • . 

Si . 

{Baltimore 21 October 1765·:] 

did not Come to my hand till the 14 
the 26 ulto. l:' • Your favour of 

Inst. ' 
Tn(} day · I 

1i was So far Spent, that I 
propos ed Seeing you at Annapo s 

had i 
t not in my Power to wait U 

as I was obliged to be at home that 
on yo, 

?tigh 
t and it lias near 10 O Clock before I got there. 

Th Brother I am very willing to Settle 
e dispute between you & my 



amicably with you, and if we cannot agree on it we will then call in Some 

Person to Judge , But a s the Suit cannot be ended immediately, I must have 

t me to write -to him on the Subject, a nd obtain a full State of t he Matter, 

for altho I never had any Account of it from him, I am Satisfied it must 

differ widely from yours. At the Sarne time I have no doubt but he is as 

much Convinced of the Justice & Equity of his Cause, But as Interest or 

Prejudice often make matters appear different from what they realy are , 

So I woud always prefer -im:ra,rtial Judges to determine the Controversy, and 

then it will appear who is in the wrong. I remember my Brother ~entioning 

the 60 Bbs. Flour Selling at vendue & from his Account of the Condition & 

Quall ty it sold well. Capt. Kell in Mr. Moales Brig Sails for Barbados 

t 
t omorrow & by her I have wrot e Darby fully. As soon as I hear from him, 

I wi ll inform you & appoint a Meating and I m~ke no doubt we Shall Settle 

all Matters right . At the same time I assure you it · ,.::; a gainst my Judge

ment and much against. my inclination fo_r him to enter into any disputes 

l east they might disturb the harmony that has l ong Subsis~ed between us 

which will not be easy to do on the :ra,rt of, Dear Sir, your obedient Servant. 

gz_7_ TO WILLIAH SANDERS , OF BRIIXiETOWN, BARBAOOS 

Baltimore 21 October 1765 

Dear Sir, I wrote you the 11 Septem1)er per Ca pt. Noell which I dont 

doubt you have received before now, as he always flys. I have not Since 

heard anything from Barbados, which I Shoud be glad to do 0 Nothing material 

has occured Since. Your Father & the family are well except Jemmy Who 

Continues in but a Middling way. Bob is gone to Virginia. in the Baltimore 

w1 th a Load of Iron! I still Continue my resolution of Sending him out 

in December. Tho Flour is in great demand & like to Continue so.Ve have 
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a Number of Vessells now Loading here and many more expect ed. I expect to 

h ear :from you fully per Noel. All are well & join in kind Love & r am in 

haste, Dear Sir, your Affectiona t e Servant. 

L278 TO MESSRS. CAPEL & OSGOOD HANBURY, OF "LONDON 

Baltimore 21 October 1765 

Your f avour per Ca.pt. Curling I duly received as also t hat of 31 May 

Covering sales of 1 Hhd. Tobacco per Capt. Curling Proceeds h[blank] to 

1 your debit. I am sorry to say it is lower then any Account I have received. 

Tor.acco was very s carce this year, & the Little encouragement I have had 

to ship made me decline sending you ~ny. I drew a Bill last year to Lord 

Baltimore on Mr. Russell & Molleson which they Protested. As i t past thro 

your hands had you done me the favour to Pay it I woud have Consi gned you 
' 

Tobacco to have reimbursed you. I ~m respectfully, Gentlemen, yours. 

L279 TO THOMAS PHILPOT, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 21 October 1765 

Dear Sir, I received your favor Covering your Account Current the 

Balance whereof I have paid to Mr. John Wootton by order of Mr. Chs. Digges, 

of which I dont doubt they will Inform you. I ~oud have Consigned you a 

Hhd. Tobacco but you had no Ship here, and indeed I think you are well 

clear of the Trade as it is very precarious at present & the short Crops 

for 3 yea rs pa.st have involved the People much. I wish you Health & 

Happiness, and am, Dear Sir, Your obliged humble Servant. 



L 2.80 TO ARCHIBALD RITCHIE, OF ·HOBB 'S HOLE, VA. 

Baltimore 21 October 1?65 

Dear Sir, I duly received your favor of the 2d I nst. My Sloop uas 

Loaded with Iron intended to Send you but I met an Opportunity of Selling 

it here. There is no Barrs yet down from the Forge. A vessell is gone 

for some. If she comes in time they shall be sent by your Schooner. We 

have no more Pig to Spare this Fall, But you shall have a quantity of Barr 

to Ship which I woud give 5/ per Ton Freight for & 2/6 Prim[age] :unl"ess you 

c.a.n get it on easier Terms. Pray get Bills for both Par cells of Iron and 

. - e nd me as s oon as you possibly can. If Mr. Baxter returns directly it 

will be a Safe Conveyance. If not S nd me by the Post. Doubtles s Messrs 
I I 

t 
W. & N. will allow me Interest & even that wont compensate. I am, Dear 

S :1.r, yours. 

_g.§1 TO JAMES CAMPBELL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 24 Octoper 1765 

Dear Sir, The Bearer brings you the two Tons of Flat Iron & your 

fOldder Irons1 containing 189 Pieces all which hope youl receive Safe. I 

nave pa.de the man for the Freight as he want ed Some Cas h which I charge 

you with. I will Send the remainder by Mr. Loyals Boat as only this 

came today. I am in haste, Dear Sir, your obedient Servant, 

}282 TO MESSRS. PARR & BULK.ELY, OF LISBON 

Baltimore 28 October 1765 

Gentlemen , I a m indebted for yourSundry favours which I ought to have 

3cknowledge before, but as I do very little Business your way, and the 
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Present great demand for our hire makes us less inclined t o risque any on 

our own Accounts. Our whoat t his year is very Good. The V~ss .11 this 

Comes by was Loaded by me,1and I think her Cargo will not be inferior 

to English wheat, altho that bears So m~ch higher Price with you. What 

Small matters I have done at your place have been with Messrs . Clarke & 

Hunter, who having treated me well, I do not esteem mys elf at Liberty to 

change, unless I Shoud have more advantageous offers. I Shall always 

gladly render you any Service, & am greatly obliged for your advices. I 

am with respect, Gentlemen, your obedient humble Servant. 

Wheat 4/J to 4/6 

Flour 12/6 

• I 

L28J TO MESS.RS, CLARKE & HU1iTER, OF .LISBON 

Balti more 28 October 1765 
1 

Gentlemen, I received your favour per Capt. Rich:i.rdson ai th Sales of 

a Small Parcell Flou~ consigned you by him, also one of yours via London 

Covering Account Currant, and Conf irming the Remittance you mention for 

which I am obliged, in behalf of myself & Wm. Lyon. This Comes by Capt. 

2 Pearson who I loaded with wheat in Consequence of an order from London to 

a Gentleman in this Province. I think it is a good Cargo, a nd I Shall be 

glad youl take a view of it, that you ~y have a Sample of our Wheat, which 

I thi nk not much inferior to English; I See you make a great odds between 

the Price of ours & the Sicily Wheat. I Shall be greatly obliged if youl 

Send me about a Gallon of it as a Sample. Wheat & Flour are at present 

in ~risk demand. I sold a Few days since 6 thousand Bushells at 4/6. I 
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e xpect it will rise Soon. I shall be glad youl favour me by t he way of 

Ph i ladelphia with a state of your ma.rkett as often as opportunity Serves 

& a:n , Gentlemo.1, your most humble Servant. 

L284 TO ARCHIBALD RITCHIE, OF HOBB 'S HOLE, VA. -
Baltimore 29 October 1765 

Sir, my last was the 21st Inst. to which refer. Since I have your 

favour of the 17th. I observe what you Say about Hemp. We expect to get 

it in the Spring under 1.40. I have bought Some Small quantitys deliverd 

here at 40/. I do not propose manufactoring any large quantitys. 3 or 4 

Tons will be full Suff icient for me this Fall. You.~ Sloop uas discharged 

y est erday. As the wind was a Head I Kept her as I had adv.tee that the 

Sloop rl th Barrs was to co1.·: away this day, so She brings you 20 Tons 
1 

Barrs, which you may either Ship to London or Sell So as to Nett me ~28 

our Money Clear of your Commission & Freight. My Sloop wil l bring you. 

about 50 Tons more in 3 weeks. I Sent a Certificate for the first JO 

Tons Iron per Bowdle to Mildred & Roberts of London. If you will let me 

know the Ship & Masters Name to whom you Sold the 25 Tons, & to whom it 

was Consigned I will Send him a proper Certificate per the Packett. 

L28 5 WILLIAM & WILLIAM LUX TO MESSRS. JESSON WE!SH & CO. , 
OF CADIZ 

Balt i more 29 October 1765 

Gent lemen, your favours of the 11 & 24th June both Came duly to· hand 

Covering Sales of the Schooner George & her Cargo & of the Remittance you 

made to London for which we are obliged. 'Ile were greatly disappointed in 
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the Sa le of our grain as we exv~ cted it much higher & had it luckily went 

to Lis bon we s houd have got a much higher Price. We s houd have much rather 

lande d the c.~r gu a nd taki ng a Chance for the r i se of the Marketts, especially 

as it appeared t o be s oon better, but we Suppose you did f or the best. We 

observe what you say about the originall Sale of t he Schooner George. If 

you had adverted to the Register you woud have found her Built by ourselves, 

and therefore no Bill Sale for her. We Confirm the Sale you have made, 

and are wil l i ng to Send any Ins trument of writing which you may think neces

sary. We dont think it requires any. We have received Letters from our 

Freind.s in London Cover ing Sa l es of the Flour & your Account Currant, and 

Conf irming a ll the RemH tances you mention. We Shall be very glad to hear 

the Iron & Wax are sold. Our Crops of Wheat are Middling good & the quality 

extraord:ln3.ry, but Our Indian Corn has Suffcrd. extremely from the great 

r oughts we have had. Our wheat is Selli ng at 2/9 Sterling and Flour 7/6 

but as the demand f r om Europe every day encr eases we expect it to rise. 

We are with great Esteem, Gentlemen, your most obedi ent Servants. 

L286 TO REESE MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 30 October 1765 

Sir, My last was the 13th Inst. I am since favoured with yours of 

the 18th. I am s orry to tell you Aston is moved off with all his. Effects 

the 22d, in the Night. Nobody knows what way he went, but it is supposed 

he went by Wa ter, & will go towards Pennsylvania. He bilked his landlord. 

of his Rent. I received the 6 Casks of Port. l of them is prickt. I 

believe I s hall be able to sell you a few more. If I can I will order 

them down. I coud not get Mr. Cox's ·order Protested, as we have no Notary 
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1.1blic here. I a m sorry Dr. St cv~nson gave any cause of complaint. He 

told me he had ordered Mr. Coneynham to p:i.y the whole. I believe he dont 

like to :i;art with Cash in Flaxseed Season. I cannot at this Time Pay my 

brothers order of I.75. He l ef t some Orders with me to receive, which r 

havnt got the Cash for, and ordered me to Pay you when I received them. I 

will however :i;ay it by the 1st of December. I do not want any Tea or Cloths. 

Money is too Scarce to engage for any these times. 

Yesterday I received yours of the 26th per Mr. Po t ts with Account 

Sales of Cocoa Nett Proceeds I.34-3-2 & of three Hhds. Tobacco I.17-12-10 

to your Debit. I am well pleased with the Sales, as I believe I always 

shall with every thing you do . I shall have a f ew more Casks of Tobacco. 

I will endeavour to get them up before the Fros t sets in. Please to get 

me a small jar of Raisins of t he Sun about 25 lbs. & 50 lbs. & 2 Bbls. of 

new Town Pippins and send me. · Ur. Be-.1.ezet advertizes Raisins & Currants. 

P. s. Let me know h~w Flaxs eed is. I have 50 Hhds. 

L287 TO JOSEPH WATKINS , OF RAPPAHANNOCK RIVER, VA. 

Baltimore 10 November 1765 

Dear Sir, I duly received your favour of the 19th Ulto. covering Mr. 

Welshs note for l,J2-10-. I have already let him know it is lodged with 

me. When he i:a,ys 1 t I will contrive [to send] you the Ca h. s. I have heard 

no news of the Cash from r1r. Caleb Dorsey. If s you ee .Mr. Pendleton Soon 

be pleased to inform him that I 1.-~ve raade a ,ia. further enquiry after Hr. 

Buckingham & am infonnd he married a Sister . of Colo, Nath. Terry either 

1n Halifax or L b unen ourgh County, and that about 3 years ago (when my 

informer Saw him) he was Settled & lived near Colonel Terrys. You have 
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no doubt been informed. of the proceedings c\ 4:. New York, as mentioned 1n 

the l ast Pa.per. We h3.ve an Account t his day that the People have Since 

S :-rounded the Fort & demanded the Stamps, which being r efused they were 

on the Point of Entring by Storm, but the Governor capi tulated, and de

liverd the Stamps which they Carried to the Town Hall there to be deposited 

till a Ship sails for London, by whom they will remit them. They have · 

enterd into the same assoc:illtion at Philadelphia relative t o the Importing 

,oods a nd we are on the eve of doing it here. I am glad to hear Colonel 

Mercer has resigned. I hope our Hother Country will view it in the light 

we mean it. That is, as dutifull & good Children, but unable to Pay so 

Severe a Tax, a s well as desirous to enjoy that British Freedom handed down 

to us by our Forefathers. I wish to lalow wh:lt t hey thought of the Resolves 

of' your assembly. We are told, they looked on them as Forged. At Present 

Business is at a stand, tho I beleive we Shall Soon go on as usual, without 

1 
thinking of any s uch acts. 

Mrs. Lux & all our F.re:i.nds & Family a re pretty well. I Shall be glad 

to hear you a re So, as well as Hrs. rlatkins and all our Virginia Freinds. 

Pray present our kindest Compliments to every of them & beleive me truly, 

Dear Sir, your obedient humble Servant. 

L288 TO ARCHIBALD RITCHIE, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 12 November 1765 

Dear Sir, Having occasion to send the Bearer Mr. Walker to Virginia
1 

I have desired him to call on you & by him beg you Send the Bill~ for the 

Iron you Sold. I Shall be glad to hear your Vessells got down Safe and ' . 

hope you have either sold the Barrs or Shlpt them to London. My Sloop 

is going tomorrow for 40 Tons more Barrs hi h S w o hall be glad to get Shipt 

to London, or Sold So as to nett T->8 our dy l,>L. currency r ca ~ sh. If you 

Ship it let it be addressd to Mr. John Norton Merchant i n London and pray 
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advise t imely for Insurance and also l et me know. I woud he glad to get 

3 Tons of good Hemp by my Sloop, if a t I.40 a nd am, Dear Sir, your obedient 

humbl e Servant. 

g§_9. TO JAHES CANPBELL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 12 November 1765 

Dear Sir, your favour of the 26 Ulto. I duly received with 20 Bbs. 

Tar. Had I known the Price woud have been so high a l ess quaintity shoud 

have Sufficed. I doubt not your Ruder Irons & t he 2 Tons of Flats are 

with you before now as you will find they were Shipt before Capt . Messonburg 
1 

areived. I have sent you by her 1 Ton of Sorted I r on . You only wrote 

befor e for 1 Ton which I had best bo[ught?l togather with the other 

of , :.r. Har:i.son to whom you are to Account. He des ires to know what you 

will deliver 60 Bbs . of Beef by the 10th of next month at .t'a ltimore [for]. 

I mentiond t o you before that Mr. Purviance woud not have taken 2/2 for 

his Rum, if we had not before have got it on board. It has rose at Philla

delphia to 3/ & West India 4/4 by the Quantity so that Mr. Loyal just 

nickt it. You must not Suspect that Mr. Purviance makes any difference 

in the Price of his Rum. I wrote you before he askt 2/3 nor woud he have 

taken less had he b·..tn3er sent but he was at Philladelphia and I made a 

Condition at Bargain with his Clark which he never Contradicted in time 

being engagd warmly in the Election. He will now Sell at 3/ which is the 

Same it has Sold for by the Quantity at Philadelphia. I have Sold 15 Bbs. 

But 3 of the remainder is Spoilt. I ~m, Dear Sir, your obligd humble 

Servant. 

P. s. Since the within Mr. Harison desiers me to say if youl deliver the 
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60 Bbs . Beef here a t 100/ our currency _he will take them. otherways advise 

him as s oon as possible th.:i t he rray apply els ewhere . Pray send me a Copy 

o f my Account wi th you Since the Ac count I r endered & ooliee. 

L2 90 TO COL. ROBER1' TUCKER, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 12 November 1765 

Dear Sir, your fa vor of the 4th Current per Hr. Bai::ler came to my 

hands yesterday. I s houd have been very glad that your Brig had areived 

hete in time to have clea rd before t he 1st Inst . but as no distributer of 

Stampt [ :raper] is here nor any l i kely to be I believe the vessells will 

meet no obs truction in clearing. I have about 10 thousand Bushells now 

in and if the vessell had come coud have had the whole quantity but there 

is no Cas h to be had. Bills having fallen to 65 per cent at Phi ladelphia 

·those I ha d of Mr. Loyal I sent up there & limited to 72 1/2 but it coud 

not be got & between going & coming they fell to 68 at which were sold. 

Mr. Meredith of fered to Indorse them. I did expect to get 70 but overstood 

marke t a nd had so wrote Capt. Loyal. Wheat has rose to 4/2 here from 

the waggons & still geting up. I hope Mr. Loyals Boat will arrive in [a] 

day or two or it will be ill convenient and indeed I wish the Brig here 

as my Warehous es are full & I cant take in more t ill a vessell comes. 

W'heat has rose to 4/5 at Sarsafras. The Gentleman who Mr. Loyal bought 

of will have a worse bargain than I. I have j ust got Letters from London 

of the 12 September. It still continued high there and at Portugal & 

S:i;a.in. A Br ig lately f rom Cadaz sold at 40 von [sic] I am advis ed by the 

Packet of orders belng forwarded from London for a further Purchse but I 

have not got them nor will it be in my Power to execute them now this 

season. We have shipt upwards of )0000 Bushells f rom our Town this fall 
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and I j udg t he mills have ground near as mutch wi ~h\hstanding all t his 
1 

lihich is more then double of what we did before. We have had unanimity 

e nough to keep t he Price down to 4/ tL1.i a. fell ,ii;~ in.st. I vi.sh '$IYl;j 

all F'alic ity a nd with a tender of my best Compliments to your whole Fire

side, Dear Sir, your obliged humble Servant. 

L291 TO CAP!'. PAUL :WYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 12 November 1765 

Dear Si r, ! _hoped before this to have s een your Boat with the Ca.sh 

or Bills for Payment of the Wheat but I hope it will be Cash as Bills are 

fallen at Phi l a delphia to 65 and Ca.sh not be had at that rate. Had your 

Ves s ell comes here in October as yuu proposd I coud have purchased all my 

Quantity a t 4/. It has rose within These few days to 4 1/2 a nd s till rising. 

I have about 4 thousand i n my Warehous es which are all full a s are all in 

Town ,& I hope your Vessell will s oon arive. The Bi l ls I sent to Philadelphia 

were only sol d at 68. Mr. Purviance proposed ta.king them at 70 at first 

but my limits you know were 72 1/2. Before my Letters got Bills [they] 

had fallen to 68 and if I had not luckely ordered him to Sell then f or the 

most he Coud get they woud have been at 65 the next week. They are expectd 

t o be at 60 there very soon. If Molasses can be sent from you deliverd 

here at 22d I will take 100 hhds. p:1.yable in 3 Months or J:0.Y one half in 

our Rum immidiately at 3/4. Your Pur chase was very lucky as it rose directly 

& is now at 3/ at Philadelphia by the Quantity . Pray let me know about 

Porte . I propose sending 8 or 10 Tons Barr Iron by your boat. Mr. - Campbell 

wont contract on the Terms I offerd. Therefore I woud be glad you coud 

·enga~e it . Mr. Gibson or Gilchrist will probably do it. I woud have 

it very good. I am with Esteem, Dear Sir, your obliged humble Servant. 
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b2~ TO CHARLES GORE, OF LIVERPOOL 

Baltimore 15 Hovember 1765 

Sir, I wrote you the 28th May des iring Insurance on 25. Tons Pig Iron 

o board the Everton, Capt. Ashbourn, to Clear 1,6 Sterling per Ton in Case 

of Loss. I have Since received a Letter from him telling me. he had kept 

the other 10 Tons onboa.rd and had wrote you for Insurance. I Shall be 

glad to hear of its being done. Inclosed is his Bill Lading for the first 

25 Tons, and a Certificate for the whole. I Shall draw on you when I 

hear the Ship is sailed for ~100. I am, Sir, your most humble Servant. 

~ TO JAMES RUSSELL, OF LONJY)N 

Baltimore 15 November 1765 

Dear Sir, Since my last per Capt. Curling of the 11th October I am 

favoured with yours of the 12 September per the Packett. I am so fully 

convinced of your Freindship and esteem, and so well convinced that you 

acted by me from necessity not Choice, t hat I am sorry for the occasion1 

I hope the villainous reports are subsided and I make no doubt your Inter

est will flourish with as much vigor as ever. \mongst all the Heat & 

Confusion I can with pleasure assure you that your good name was never 

reproachd nor did any man insinuate any thing against your Integrity. 

Some did try to impeach your Credit, but even then acknowledged it proceeded 

from your great desire to Serve your Freinds here, by which means you ha.d 

give:, Such extensive credits as to injure your Own. Mr. Ridgely Showd. 

me your Letter to him of the 14th September. I am fully sati sfied of Mr. 

Mollesons Innocence. At the Same time I think [he] reacted not with his 

wanted discretion in not informing you of the Transaction, that the Money 

might have been duly µiid, and then nothing woud have been said, or .thought 
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about the Matt .r. As your House is the firs t in the t>,nsignment Way in 

the Tobacco T.; ,'.. de you must Suppose· Some of your Neighbours are viewing 

You with ns envious Eyes as a Courtier out of Place is looking at the Prime 

Minister , and a.re as a s~; iduous at Catching at every Shadow of Excuse to 

bl ·1t. your :.cputation. But I think you ma.y be Convinced that you have 

8 0 '1le Freinds who will Stand by you in the time of need, a ml Since your 

Ships all got cleverly Loaded, and I beleive you have not Suffered further 

then the anxiet y and uneasines s of Mind it woud naturally occasion, It 

gave you an opportunity of distinguishing your real from your pretended 

Freinds. I am very glad T~bacco has [been] taking a start, and I have no 

doubt your i mproving the oppertuni ty . The fine Fall we have had will m.1ke 

our Crops better then we coud have expected and the Tobacco very good in 

Quality, but as all your Ships woud be got homo Loaded & many others only 

in :rart I am Convinced the Price will keep up. I am Sorry the I mpoverished 

State of our Country will oblige your Freinds to draw heavier then they 

woud wish but I dare Say all of them will strive to r emit to t he utmost. 

I a ssure you I have but I was obliged to Pay what Debts I owd here , in~ 

order to Support my Credit wh i ch youl Suppose received a Shock f rom the 

Protests. As our Crops are better then we had any reason to expect youl 

do right to Send a small Ship early and one of 400 not to exceed 450 Hhds. 

to follow her. If we Shoud get any Tobacco to si;are, Freight is always 

to be had on easy terms, and if your Ships Shoud be larger then Tobacco to 

fill them, it is a Check to your Interests which I shall always wish to 

see brisk, & to which my best endeavours will Contribute. I thank you for 

the advices of the Price of grain which pray continue t o let me Jmow by 

every Packett. Large Quantitys have been shipt from Americ~ which may 

probably f r us trat e the Golden Expectations of some of the Adventurers. I 

refer to my Letter t o the ComT'A ny f B 1 ~ · t 1 D r- or us ness ~ am ru y, ear Sir, your 

obliged Fr cind & Servant. 
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~ TO REESE MEREDITH, OF PHILADSLP!HA 

Sir, My la st was the 'lQ 
~ho , th October per Hr , Burr J{arrison of Virgin~} 

Promised - = 
I to deliver it himself, I have this have since hea,:,:I nothing front you, 

ert, \'ill Flaxseed to Elk to be Carted over per Jacob 

Baltimore 16 November 1765 

v cay s ent 21 Hhds, 
to se r:ai

th 
promises they shall be Sent immediately, I pro-

' 1am Galb 
& Cha ore the first vessell , Apply the Proceeds to my credit 

nd 4 Hhds, m 2 
Luxs order & let me lolOW the amount, I wrote you 

of the sun a bag of currants of 50 lbs, & 2 Bbs, New 
rge me with Darby 

for a Jarr Ra 'l' isons 
own P ippins which 

You ca pray send me, and you rr;,.y Send me 20 Casks of Port if 

n wait 6 H t 
8et on hs for your Honey, I Cannot Collect it Sooner, and I 

nothing b 
You ha Y 

th
e Sale, onlY I think I oblige you by it as you told me 

d a Quant 
Let ity & they ,re re dull Sale , If you cant ,iai t Send me Sl.X, 

them be 
it a good , 

PJ?ears to have b 
to I een bored, All the others turned out well , Please 

nsUl'O for J Irela me I,100 on Linnens onboa,:,:I t h< Snow Elli• Thos, BailY, fron 

nd or Live 
Somet rpool to Baltlmore ToHll 1:,,.r:;Jand, She woud probably Sail 

1me ab 
!>lid out the 20th Ser t ember, Let me lolOW if J,1cob Vert haS ever 

You an 
l!l.l.J, Y more money or renderd the Account Sales of the Flour, What 

the Pr 
Cadiz emiwn be from Har:;J;,,nd to Lisbon 11ith LibertY to proceed to 

or Ba l rcelona. 
belei ve I can 

her get her out by christrrilS• I woud sell her eargo and let 

go on F 
~>cha reight if I t,ad a good offer, please to let me knOW the Jowest 

nge I 
You,- coud get a Bill of ~150 sterling on 1,ondon for & oblige, Sir, 

most h umble Servant, 

[l>. s.] Please to mention the Price of Wheat Flour & Hemp, 

One of the J;,,st is prict, the Ti n i s off the Bung, & 

I t,aye a schooner will CarrY abOunt 4000 Bushels \/heat, 
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Baltimore 23 NovembP.r 1765 

Dear Sir, I received your two favours of the 7th via Anapolis Inclosing 

Thos. Jetts Exchange in t wo setts for b245 Sterling which is to your Credit. 

I Shall be glad to have your Account Current & to know wha. t I 1: ',crest 

Woodrow & Co. allowed me. There is now no wheat to be had. _We have had 

many Vessells Loaded here, & others daily expected. The Price has not yet 

exceeded 4/6 for 58 lb. but I woud not engage the Quantity you mei'It ion for 

5/6 as our Roads begin to get too bad for the 1-:,1ggons to p:i.ss. Also your 

favour of the 18th per Mr. Walker [came to hand]. I am glad you have 

Shipt the 20 Tons Barrs. I hope my Sloop will be with you in 8 days from 
1 

this, as She Sailed for the Forge the 18th. If you Can sell it for ready 

Ca.sh or Bill to nett b28 Currency or bl? Sterling it will suit as well, 

or indeed Detter then shiping, as the money will be immediately usefull. 

Please to say when Ca.pt. Fox will sail. If you Cant get good Hemp at 40/ 

dont send any. I woud not Qhuse above 2 Ton at any Rate. I am very respect

fully, D&1.r Sir, your obliged humble Servant. 

L296 TO JAMES CAMPBELL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 2) November 1765 

Dear Sir, I Received your favour of the 16th. As this Sloop returns 
1 

it will be a good opportunity to send Mr. Harrisons Beef. I have informd 

him that he may depend on it. I will do my best endeavour to send your 

Account sales by Mr. Loyall. I cant get Clear of the Leather. I must 

take it t6 Close the Sales. · I Charge you b24- l-. received of John Riddle 

and I credit you 24/ :p3.id Ca.pt. Coates. If you Ca_n get me 200 lbs. of 

Single Loaf sugar at or under 14d. Send it by the Sloop, as I shall :p3.y 

no Freight for it. I want it for my own use. Let it be good. I am in 

haste, Dear Sir, your oblidged Servant. 
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~ TO COL. ROBEITT TUC!SR, OF NORFOLK 

.Baltimore 23 November 1765 

Dear Sir 1 • Capt, Loyall duly deliverd me your favour of the 16th, 

t hink you Cant 
err in the further voyage you h

0

.·.re pJ.annd. 

I 

I heartily wish 

You s uccess 
• and there is a good prospect of it, at l east many think So 

by t ' , 
he Ord . ers now lodged here for Purchasing, If the Cash had Come Sooner 

it \.loud ha ve been much better. 

Shall b e puzzled, as I have meet Severall disappoin t •ents, Capt, Loyall 

Came in time 
to engage me to accept of Some of your drafts in Exchange for 

Flo lll', Which I have undertaken to furnish, against my Judgment for I fear 

it Will 
· rise , but I am unwilling to p,.ss any ready Cash, I expect 2 Orders 

fl:'om Lo nd
on to Purchase which r Shall not now undertake to do, My due 

Compl iments 
to all your good FamilY & beleive me al 11'1Ys, tho at pretty a 

I hope I Shall get my Quantity, tho I 

little h u.rryd, I am res pectfully yours• 

. ~ TO WI LLIAM I10LLES0N, OF I,ONOON 
Baltimore 23 Noverr.ber 1765 

D 
ear Sir, I am now to acknowledge your ravour of the 19 August per 

Capt f 'Davis, a dd.rest to Mr, HidgelY & my self, which came to hand onlY a 

fell da 
t ys before that of the ].2th September to mYself, We Sent it directly 

. o t1r • Gra.ha ' me 

anxiou~ to hea~ 
tio 

n of y f undertaken. I h,3..ve no 

· our Character which we had long be ore 

doubt of t he great dis tress 

:t'lb1 e in t ~ hi s Life then for a man to 

lllUlat1 -on which virtue and Innocence inspire. 

tlon and am 

Scat ..... tered Spi rits. I 

who was at Ana polis, as you ,nay well suppose we . were grea tlY 

i 
ur power to support the Justifica-

from you and have it no 

S ff r 
Since nothing is more ter-

you must u e, . 
be Hobbed of hiS good Name, that Noble 

I ca:n onlY pit your sc1tua.-

f 
ur that you had recollected your 

glad to find by your 1ate avo which 1 coud never doubt. 

rejoice at your innocence, 
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As to the Jnrt I acted, I hope I Shall always 
be diffident of beleivlng 

any thing 
C to 

th
e prejudice of another till the Clearest ConvictJon, T'Ais 

rity demands of us, Since we find the World a l :rays more ,..ady to 
omon Cha 

:Promulgat 
e 

th
e faults of our Neighbours then their virtues, I can on this 

a puagraPh in your Letter of the 19 August which r Shoud 
occas1 on forgive 

not on any oth er. 
kn . 

ow you had a 
Letter from me I ,.,S going to Say Some of my Freinds, but 

You Say, let Some of the Gentlemen of my acqu~intance 

do not know I have any in that count:rr, I beleive you are Convinced 

You had 

I realy 
some tho perhaps-not as ,anY as you expected, As to the Writs Mr, 

me will act as he thinl<S best, which you maY be sure will be right, 
Graha 

I ha ve wrote 
the Co~p,.ny on matters of Business, I thank you kindly for 

of the price of Grain, which I beg you to Continue by eve:rr 
the advices 

Packet 
as 

1 
s hall then be on a footing with mY Neighbours• I am glad the 

go was likely to turn to so good Account, I hwe no doubt of 
Briggs Car 

Your 
em bra · h · th B t crng the OpportunitY of geting good Prices, . w 1c,1 are e es 

I hope soon to see earcand with t ho W, Ogle Goods, 

If 

Reco 

they 

mmendat i ons. 
do not come it will injure us greatlY as well as disappoint our good 

La R, Croxall, Mrs, LUJC joins me in beSt Compliments to youi:self & 
F'reind 

<ly wishing you many haPPY years, I remain, Dear Sir, yours, 

~90 N · 
· ·'./4 0 NAME 

Baltimore 24 Nov~mber 176.5 

Sir, I am in want of 200 Barrel• Flour, If you can deliver th•• 

hel:'e 
at 12/6, I will take them and PaY you the eash on deliverY• I t,ave 

nod 
oubt but If it will make no difference to you 

t 

youl make them good. 0 . 
l<ait a month for one t,alf th• cash It suit• me better because cash is 

to ha 
rd to get, If you send it down J.n your Vessell in about ten daY" I 

Can give You a Freight up of 20 Hhd, sugar ,mich I expect up and intend 

send1 
ng to Philadelphia, I beg your answer bY th• Packet and to )alo~ if 
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n.ler on Philadelp~ia will suit in Payment or if youl take Bi lls of 

Exchange. I am, Sir, your ver--r humble Servant. 

LJOO TO REESE MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA .. 

Baltimore 1 December 1765 
Sir, I wrote you by the Packet In?losing Colonel Tuckers Biils f or. i:.100 

which I shall be glad to hear you have received Safe. I woud not s ell them 
under 62 1/2. Perhaps you can get 65 at a month credit. 

If so the cash 
will Suit them. I am Since f avourd with yours of the 

23
d 

with Account of 
the Wine Applies & Raisons. 

They a re just come down but not landed! Its 
rather too late to Venter the Currents as 100 is more ·then I want but if 

you cand get any more Newtown Pippins on th 
e same Terms pleas e to send me 

3 Bbs. Hith Mr. Spea r who will have some hi ngs coming down. Please also 
to send me 100 c·-;n.S i ngle Suger. I have not yet got t he Sugars I expected 

but hope they will be here in a few Days. I am res pectfuly, Sir, your 

very hu., bl e Servant. · 

L301 TO NESS RS. JAMES RUSSELL & _ NO~'SSON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 2 December 1765 

Gentlemen, My last was the 14th October to which refer. I was in hopes 

1 
by this Opportunit~ t o have informed you t hat Capt. Carc~·-ud was arrived, 

but as yet I hear nothing of him tho I think it full time for him to be 

here. As I have been obliged to dro.w on you to Mr. Andw. Buchanan for 

1,.67 and to Messrs. Smith & Starrett for i.33 I remit · you Robert Tuckers 

first Bill on Horsenclever Seton & Crofts for ,100 to replace that Su,m. 

I also inclos e you my own draft on Charles Coore of Liverpoole f or blOO 

2 1n Consequence of some Iron Shi:pt him per the Even:~ , Capt. Ashbourn , 

35 Tons of Piggs.. I beg you woud write to him to k..ow If any Insurance 

is ma.de on it. If not insure it for me to receive ~6 per Ton in Case of 
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Loss. I wrote him by Severa.11 _Conveyances but have received no Account 

:from him of' its being done.- In <'.1se he will not accept t he Bill 111ll7lediate

ly you can let it lie Some t ime rather then r eturn it . Yo u 1)2.ve also the 

undermentioned first Bills amount b[blank] which apply to my Credit. Also 

the Second Bills amount per List ~[blank] the first whereof were remitted 
J 'I 

per Grundill & Cock. Inclosed is an Invoice f or a small Parcell of Goods 

to be Markt)Rt e,;. and Sent in an Invoice by themselves Insured to Value, 

& Sent by your Pot[apsc]o Ship. You have also an Invoice of Some :for my

Sel:f, which youl send me provided the Stampt Act is repealed, and not o t her

ways. [In] Case You Send them Insure to :full Value. I have before wrote 

you my Sentiments concerning Shipping. I can only now add that the very 

fine Fall has helpd our Crops beyond expectation and that the Tobacco has 

Cured very fine. I hope soon to hear [of] Grindills Arival & am, Gentlemen, 

your most humble Servant. 

LJ02 TO L :2SE MEREDITH , OF PHIIADELPHIA 

21. 

Baltimore 10 December 1765 

Sir, r received yours of the JOth. My Flaxseed was markt vi No. 1 to 
1 

kt ,vrN 22 t 25 I can get 62 1/2 r r, :::> w send you 4 hhds. More Mar Vla o. o • 

d t t pr Sent Chuse to take your Exchange. for my Bill here, so t~t I wou no a .e 

Perhaps Bills 

1,,75 Currency. 

may rise soon. My Brother only mentioned to me ~o :pl.y you 

I cant tell which he meant but I imagined it to be Pennsyl-

vania as we hardly ever deal for ~ryland as there is a diff ere nee of from 

15 to 25 per cent. Therefore all our Tran~~ :t ions are for s uch Current 

1 t . My Sugars are not yet come. Money as is in Circu a ion. I wish they may 

get here before the Frost prevents my sending them to you, but I hope they 

I intend them up as I want the Gash. The Letter I will fetch above 70. 
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mentioned to have sent per I·urr Ha~ison was dated )0th October by my Letter 

Book. You acknowledge the Receipt of the 16 November but say it is da ted 

the 20th. One of us are mistaken . Probably it is me. I am, Sir, your 

very humble Set:'Vant. 

10.91 TO JOSEPH WATKINS. on THE RAPPAHANNOCK RIVER, VA. . 

Baltimore 13 December 1765 

Dear Sir, I am Fa.vord. with yours [of] the 29 November. I am sorry 

to say Mr. Welch has not yet p:1.id the Ca.sh altho I gave him notice nor has 

Mr. Walker intimated to me their taking any notice of the order to him. 

When they are -pa.id I ~ill transmit you the cash or a Bill of Exchange which 

can now be got at 62 1/2. The maker of the screens has been disappointei. 

of wire & cant get them r eady. I am greatly obliged for your Apvlication 

to Mr. Terry relative to Buckingham. That D8bt will be: cceptable & I hope 

he will comply. I have had the pleasure of Seeing Mr. Loyal who told me 

of the :ra,yment of the ord.er and of the fluct· ating Exchange and I believe 

it is true that Bills varied 10 per cent. We have Seldom Business enough 

in Maryland to causs Such Al t e.ra tion. lie had €:,"Tea t pleasure in hearing 

your good lady has so well recovered her health. It makes us hope we may 

see her & some others of the Worthy Family at Chatsworth. Mr . Pendleton 

cant imagine what Joy I have in seeng him & his lady t h·..!re and · as I know 

his Heart dilates in Benevolence and that the most pleasing Sensations 

arise to him from the exercise of that amiable virtue so I shall .hope he 

Will contrive to take a Trip. Our most respectful & Affectionate Compli

ments await him her & every of your good Relations. Our Courts still 

continue shut as well as our Ports but we expect both will soon be opened. 
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Youl find by ' '.1e Papers that z. H; has been obliged to x-Bsign his off ice 

I shoud have been glad t hey had Stretcht it only that 
to save his Neck. 

th outcast of Fortune for 20 years. We have 
I hope he will live to be e 

The Packet [is] daily expected [ and] by her 
no l :i te Advices from London. 

we shall h ,: 1.r our fate Life or Dea.th. 

our kind love to your Lady & with her beg your acceptance of our 

best wishes for yotr Helth Happiness & many happy years as I am with great 

Trith, Dear Sir, your obliged & Affectionate Servant. 

L304 TO WILLL~ ALEXANDER, OF CORK 

Baltimore 17 December 1765 

Sir , Capt. Thomas Bailey of the snow Pitt\ inf orms me that he deliverd 

into your Possession 73 Bbs. Flour which I had Shipt onboard him Consigned 

to himself which I doubt not you'l sell to the best advantage & render me 

Sales of. I r eceived from Capt. Bailey a Truss of r -·ish Linnen shipt by 

you~ Amount as per Invoice to iJ..2-18-1 which I ha~e placed to your Credit 

and I have great pleasure in Acqu1inting you they are the best in quality 

& for the price of any I have lately seen, and I shall therefore gladly 

cultivate a further Correspondence with you when Oppertunity offers, & 

Shall be glad to hear from you what Articles from hence will best suit your 

markett, & in perticular if Barr Iron woud not Answer, what price it general

ly sells for, and what size suits your Market best. 

I want to make Trial of some of the Irish Marble and beg youl send me 
J 

by Capt. Bailey a slab for a Hearth 6 1/2 foot Long & 20 Inches wide ·well 

I>olished and of the dark sort. What Ba.lance may r e.main send in 1 ps. Irish 

Linnen at about 3/4, and the remainder send i n Dowlas sorted. Please also 

to Inform me what a mar ble side Table 4 foot Long 2 Wide and a Chimney piece 
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e Spring. If you want f 
think any or Cash I can procure it for you, I do not 

as you had g to call on me for Payment of more than 1000 Bushell• 
you have a Ri ht . 

no directions to send more, Nevertheless If I had the Iron I 

Serva am espectfullY, Gentlemen, Your most humble 
llOUd gladly oblige you. I R 

nt. 

~ TO CAP!'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 
.Baltimore 25 December 1765 

D ear Sir, I 
fo . received yours of this a,,y, but just as I was Seting off 

r Church, . j I I coud therefore onlY See capt, Armistead after it was over 

ha •·e . • · evailed with him to staY till the morning as the weather Seems 
. pr 

b:i:-eaking a way 
I fine, I however Inclose hi• Bill Lading for the wheat, and 

nvo1 

a 

ce & Bill Lading for 179 ]Jarrell• Flour! The So?II Set off with 40 

I haV• hired Some Negroes to go down with it & he 
nd returned again. 

Ifill return b me a record 

efor e morn· 
I ing I will fill him up & send t he further Invoice & Bill Lading, 

Cannot 
adjust Men & scow hire now, but you shall have it by DunlaP or 

for them, and in case the weather dont alter 

Inclosed is capt, Armisteads order for Ll0-16-, being 8 
the Pil . ot Boat. 

Pistol & es advanced him to PaY his c1earance, 

Pay him as 

f 

you desired. 

01' t he Wh eat by Weight 
sa.1 • 

the will 
deliver the Wheat by mY measure othe!1'l3-Ys not• 

am • Dear Si r, your oblidged humble servant• 

I 11ill git the Flour of ra.rsh 
I 

capt, Armistead refused signing Bill• Lading 

He says if youl allow him th• difficiencY in the 
I 

-
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l 1. Moulding or Bead or ~uite plain woud 
of about 8 foot Long with only .a pan 

bli ~ir, Your most humble servant. Cost. & o ge, ~ 

..... 

hlQ2_ TO COL . ROBERI' TUCKER, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 20 December 1765 

Dear Sir, By Capt. Loyals directions I Inclose Capt. Prices Bill Lading 
1 

for 562 Bbs. Flour shipt- onboard him. I believe there is .-0re onboard. but 

we have been so hurried that we coud not take time to e:Q.~ine [it] as the 

Frost seems coming on fast and all are busy with the other Vessells. Ca.pt. 

Loyal is gone to Sarsafras. I expect him here to night. With Compliments, 

I am, Dear Sir, 

NB. I make 57[8?]. 

L306 TO CAPI'. PAUL I.OYA!,L, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 20 December 1765 

Sir, Inclosed is Capt. Prices
1
Bill lading for 10 T ns Irori of which 

4 are on your own Account & 6 I Consign you for Sale on my Account. I am, 

Sir, yours . 

1307 TO MESSRS. BOLDEN UWRENCE & CO., OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 24 December 1765 

Gentlemen, I received your favour of the S Inst. I now send you by 

Capt. Armiste1d one Ton of ~ r IroJ which apply to my Credit. I will send 

You another Ton by the first Vessell. The r enainder I cannot Pay 'till 
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.!QQ2 TO CAP.I'• PA UL LOYALL , OF NORF'.)LK, VA. 

[Ba.ltimorej 26 December 1765 
. 1 

the within Ca pt. Ru.:::ibo a rrived wit> "/rieat & has delivered 
Sir, Since 

Capt. Armstead 
& • I therefore Inclo_se .1is Bill la.ding for [blankj .B ushels 

[blankj Bbs . Flour. The Pilot Boa. t Loads to day bu~ will only take 
50 Bb" 

• I hope to get either my own sloop or Dunlap full next week. I 

a111 glad the Weather has cleard so find. Ny due Compliments to all Friends. :r . 
am, Dear Sir , yours • 

. bJlQ TO CAPr. 
PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK, VA. 

Balti more 28 December 1765 
Si ' · f 

r, Capt. Irons brings you the 19 Bbs. that Ca.pt. Arras t ead left out 
Ot'-;f th 

e Scow Load. AJ. ·o [ ther e are j 12 .Bbs. more of Hr, .Larsh and l O Bbs. 
Of l,r0 [ 

• ores, makingj in t he whole 41 Bbs. as per Bill la.ding ' Indosed , You 

ha\re the I 
nvoice of Iarshs and Moores, The other was included in that 

Inv-oi 
ce Per Armstead. I understand they have opened 1 or 2 of the Barrells 

& taken Some out which I am s orry for. If this fine wea ther continues, I 

1nagine ,.~ s 1 b bl to 
" 8 hall gett wagons down with wheat. I hope I Shal e a e 

Complea 2 t doi-m t Your Quantity by Dunlap. I Shall be glad to hear you go 

~ ~ 
' & desiring the Compliments of the Season, I am, Dear Sir, yo 

Obedi 
. ent Servant. 

[P. S.J Cat which 
I have Sent you 2 growse, but 1 met an accident from a ' 

You must excuse. 
Wh · New York Loaf' sugar. 

en You Send your Boat, pray Send me 50 lbs~ 
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LJll TO CAP!'. PAUL LOYAV",, OF HORFOLK 

Baltimore 3 January 1766 
l . 

Sir, ·By ~pt. Dunlap I send you [blank] Bbs. Flo,ur as per Invoice & 

Bill L1.ding which hope you' l receive Sa.fe. The \linter now seems setting 

in, and the Ice likely to stop our Mill, as well as our Navigation. I 
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have severall times applied to Mr. larsch to compleat his 100 Bbs. of which 

there is only [blank] now onboard, · nor have I been able ·1;n succeed better 

with Mr. Mare. I shall n_:~t cease plaguing them till I get there Compliment 

in Store. I coud have got 100 Bbs. onboard if Waggons coud have been pro

cured, but all of them have.not finishF..d Cnristmas. Our Hiller omitted 

sending Invoice of the 20 Bbs. No. 1 to 20, nor can I get Mr. larshes as 

he is out of Town. You must therefore excuse me. My due Compliments to 

your lady & Family wishing you many Years. I am, Sir, Your most humble 

Servant. 

[P. s.J There has not [been] a Bushell Wheat Ca.me since Xms. 

LJ12 TO CAPI'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 4 January 1766 

Dear Sir, Capt. Dunlap not Sailing last night as he intended gave Mr. 

Larsh an Opportunity of puting 24 more Bb~. Flour for_which you have Inclosd 
1 

Bill Lading & Invoice of the whole 100 Bbs. If rou have any N~w York Loaf 

Sugar you can send me 50 lbs. by Capt. Dunlap unless it is sent before. 

You'l do me a favor. I shall be glad to hear from you & am yours. 

hl!J. TO SAMU5'.L BOWNE, 01<, NEW YORK 

Baltimore 4 January 1766 

Sir, I am.duly favourd with yours of the 12th & 18th ulto. for which 

I am much obliged. I Saw the Account of z. Hoods Resignation for which we 

,. ~ ,~'\.,:,>-~,,'·t;·"'' ... '•'·' . 

, 
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are much obliged to your Sons [ofJ Liberty, and as we breathe ·the Same 

ScntL~ents Sh.3.11 ever esteem the favour & be glad to concur in any measures 
. 1 

to prevent the vile act going into Execution. Wheat grows Sc.."'..rce with us. 

\ile Shipt-a great Quantity this Season for Eur.ope. The Price is now 4/8 

but very little cones to markett. We are nou 3hut up with the Ice. I ex

pect when we open it will be 5/ Flour 14/ .[and J will be 15/. I think to 

send you a Cargo of Cornell in the Spr~ng if the Price keeps up. In the 

mean time I Shall b~ glad to be favourd with your Prices. 

Inclosed is a ~ett1:_r for my Freinds in London. If any Packett is in 

& Sails Soon please to send it. Oth~~rwa.ys Send it by the very first vessell 

for England or Ireland and be so good to inform me by whom it goes as it 

contains a Bill of Exchange. I am nith respect, Sir, your most humble 

Servant. 

L31~~ TO JAH~S RUSSELL, OF LONDON 

Balt1Tilore 6 January 1766 
. 1 

Dear Sir, My last to you was the.2d Ulto. per Capt. Cockey to which refer. 

I have since received a Letter from Mr. Molleson per the Packet telling me 

of the dissolution of the Partnership but Carcaud is :tot yet arrivei. I 

hope he soon will. I have been Purchasing Wheat on Cormni:::sion for Account 

of Capt. P. Loyall and sent a Bill to Philadelphia to procure some Cash 

but it coud not be sold & our Assembly coming to a Resolution ?f Selling 

the Honey out of the Office I drew a Bill on you :inyable to Jon. Plm-man 

for blOO to avail myself of the Opportunity of geting the Cash. I now In

close you that Bill which I had sent to Philadelphia being R. Tucker on 

Horsenclever Seton & Crofts for blOO. As this is at 30 days & my draft 

was at 40 I hope you nill not be in any Advance of.Cash. As I expect very 

soon to hear of Carcaud & shall write you fully on his Arrival I have only 

now to wish you many happy Ne~ Years & that I am truly, Dear Sir, Yours. 

· . ., ' . ~ 

, I 
1.,!_ 
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!,J.!,2 TO REZSE MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 6 January 1766 

Sir, I am favord with yours of the JO per w. Moore with the Bill for 

which I am obligd.i I received yours of the 7 with Account of the 25 quarter 

· Casks Port which all came Safe. Some of them are thin. I received per w. G. 

J Casks Apples but I rave ,-:-eceived. no Sugar nor any Letter mentioning any 

thing of it. You also omited to inform me whether you made any Insurance 
1 . . 

on the snow f.!ll, Capt. Bailey. If it was not done please now to omit as 

she arrived sometime ago and is saild again. Inclosd·is R. Adairs order on 

Willing & Morris for *>7.5 to Pay E. Penninton on Account P. Loyal as I desired 

you to do when I sent up the Bill. The Vessell I expected with Sugar calld 

at Norfolk & sold being afraid of the Ice. Inclosd is a Letter for J. 

Russell which please to send in the very first Vessell for England or Ire-
. . 

land. You never sent me Account of the sum you c~~rge me on Account D. Lux. 

Please to say how much 1 t is. I hope the Fl · . ~,eed ali got up Safe & to a 

good Market. I uish you & yours many happy New Years & am, Sir, yours. 

L316 TO WILLIAH NOLLSSON, OF LONDON 

Maryland 13 January 1766 

Dear Sir, My last was the 23 November to which refer. I am since 

favord. with yours by the ~cto~er Packett which I had it not in.my Power 

to answer by her, as she saild 1mmediately. The same post that brought 

us the account of her arrival brought us also the account of her sailing. 
1 

I have since deferd writing hoping to have heard of Carcauds arrival & had 

all your Letters to answer toga ther, but as hf.? is not yet come, & the 

November Packett hourley expected & intended immediately To return I can

not longer def'er writing lest it should not be in titie for her. I am 

much obliged for all the intelligence contained in your letter, which I 
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took the freedom of communicat~ng to Mr. Graham. I believe the dissolution 

of the Pa.rtnerGhip was best. The people below would not ha.vf.) been satisfied ! :; 

Hithout it. I do not think it will be any advant::t;e to Mr. Russell this 

way, as I believe all ~he freighters here would lk~ve been satisfied as I 

think the worst ;ra.s over, & I believe the People here are much more Influ

enced by the Merchants than they are o~ Pa.tuxent. It will therefore give 

me some pleasure to hear you·are settled in some business which will be 

equally Profitable & more satisfactory to yourself, & I shall be very glad 

to correspond with you by every Packett, & you may be assured I will be 

punctual in c~nswering you letters. The constant advices of the prices of 

Grain wiil be very acceptable as well as profit.a.ble as· it will enable me 

to contra.ct accordingly, the ~ore especially as I am likely to be largely 

Concernd in it in the Commission way. I have loaded 2 v~ssels this year 

& have a Prospect of sevcrall next year if the Marke~ are like to answer. 

I therefore intre"\ t you to e,i ye me the first Intelligence how the crops 

of Europe are & how they will turn out. You desire me to inform you 
2. 

whether or no I wrote by Richardson. I did not. I only wrote to Mr. 

Russell himself on the subject of Protestlng my bill, which I had never 

mentiond before, for altho it galld mo very much yet the situation of your 

affairs at }hat time made it nescessary for me to adhere stedfastly to his 

intrest & to promote it all in my Power, to endeavour as much as lay in me 

to prevent the CominnY suffering, tho it was a fair opportunity for me to 

have injured you as you had done me, but I hope I sha.l~ never be found 

Guilty of a mean act. As it was this situation that made me defer answer

ing your letters till I had got an answer & !:new whether I was to continue 

a Correspondent to·the house or not. I had overtures made me but I declined 

them as I had rather do business with Mr. Russell than any house in London. 

ti 
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As soon therefore as I received His answer I wrote you uhich was the 2) 

November. Our Crops of Tobacco are larger th..1.n we expected occasioned by 

a very fine Autumn. The weather l.-as Serene & dry which hurt our wheat 

seeding & as we have yet had very little Snow altho some severe Frost, 

our wheat :ft~lds look very unpromising. Our last harvest proved very 

good & the great Demand from Sp:1.in has been of real Service to us in this 

general Distress. Wheat has been as high as 4/9 & Exchange to 60. The 

Price is now a little fallen [with] it be.ing 4/7 but as grc,1.t Quantitys 
-

were shipt off it is expected it will be high in the Spring. Some People 

has refused 5/. A Comp-.ita tion has been made of 500000 Bushells being 

shipt from the Continent for Sp:1.in & Portugal. If it is so I am afraid 

some of·the Concerned will suffer. As all our American Letters, I dont 

doubt has been filled with Account of the Uneasiness of the People Under 

the Sp.mp Act So I must follow the Example of my Countrymen & Dip a little 

into Poli ticks a Sclence you know I am vc1ry little Skilld in ·but which · 

however our Present Critical & Alarming Situation makes necessary for every 

One of us to embark more or less in. You will no Doubt L'c" .. Ye Seen by your 

Public;( Account of tfre Proceedings how much averse the People are to that 

Petestable Act, Which Seems calculated to Disturb that Union which has 

long_Subsisted between us & our Mother Country, to her Great Emolument. 

$urely the Britons through all the Stages of History has been as renowned 

for their Generosity as for their Preservation of that Libertr Which is 

their Greatest Glory & has justly raised them'.to be the flrst Nation in 

Surope [and they] would never desire to forge chains for her American 

Sons Who pave ever Endeavoured to shew their Duty & Loyalty on every Occas

ion, & have always shewn when calld to the Field the true British ardor 

of Spirit. Is it possible to concicve they should think us able to Jn.Y 

such a sum as that act could raise when they all agree that America is 
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already 6 millions in r}obt whiqh would take the '.lhole arnount of her produce 

for so many years to p:3.y. We are now waiting imp:i.ti~ntly the result of the 

J_Xl.rliarnent determination. If the law is repeald we may perhaps survive it, 

tho it will be a long time before we even recover [from] the di8tress & 

Confusion it has already thr0tm us into. If they determine [it is] to [be] 

carried into execution, inevitable ruin must ensue, & the traders must feel 

it most sensiblf• I supr~se you'l be apt to blame us all for sending orders 

for goods continually if_the act is repealed, But when you Consider that 

it will be impossible to P1Y the debts already contracted, it is 

at least a principle of honesty not to desire to be trusted any Farther 

when we know we cannot i:a,y the old Score, & we must only endeavour to be 

content to live as our Forefathers did on hominy, & Cover our Selves with 

Bearskins-till we can learn to make Clothing for ourselves, which we shall 

soon do, as our ma.nufactoryes go on brisk. I send yo~ a s:1nl1lc of Cotton 

made in this County, & in the spring I will send you a i:a,ttcrn of my coat 

& lh-:1 • Luxs Gotm Both of which she is now s pfr :ling at Cha ts;rorth. Mrs• 

Lux returns Mrs. Molleson thanks for the musick she s_oon hopes to get. The 

Doctor & Fil:mily are now settled in Wester Ogle & are very well as are all 

your Acquaintance here. I dont remember any alteration except the death 

of Mrs. Dorqthy Lawson & the marriage of Miss Bell to Mr. Robert Alexander. 

Our best Complements attend yourself & Lady & I am, Dear Sir, Your obliged 

humble Servant. 

P. s. 16 January 

A. vessel is come up who spoke, Carcaud is going into Patuxent but 

no letters come up, 
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LJ17 TO RESSE MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 17 January 1766 

Sir, This day I received your favour of the 11th. I Credit you 8/8 

for the Porterage. I have only sold 12 of the Quarter cas!{S of Wine on 

Account of the others not being so good in Quality as those you sent first, 

but I hope the others will go off if they Gtand the Cold. I Credit you 

l:.75 for D. Lux. Let me know what his b.-1.lance is. If I can any ways con-
-

trive to settle it I ui~l do it. I ha.ve sent you by Ca.pt. Bro,m J.75 to 

piy Edwd." Pennington on Account of P. Loyall. Among the Ca.sh [are] half 

Joh:lnnes which will fetch more than 57 /6. Please to Credit me for any . 

thing more you can get for them. If you have not alr.:ady sent the Letter 

for James Russell to New York please to keep it to go by the Irish Vessell, 

as I have wrote him by the Packet. As you dont mention the :::::-.le of my 

Flaxseed I hope it is still on hand. capt. Brown will want [it] & you -rray 

get 8/ at least. I shall be glad of my Account when Opportunity offers 

and am respectfully, Sir, Your. most hu::1blc Servant. 

1318 TO ARCHIBALD RITCHIE, OF HOBB'S HOLE, VA, 

Baltimore 21 January 1766 

Sir, My last was the 23 November. I am since favord with yours cover

ing your account current which shall be examined _in course, & if any errors 

[will be] notified to you. You never sent a Bill lading for the Iron on 

Board Captain Fox which please to do, & let L1'J know when he will Sail, that 

I may orde_r Insurance accordingly, as well as send you a cert if ica te, a 

Duplicate of which I shall send by the Packett. 

You mention'd sometime since that you had a Ship on hand. If.she is 

------~--
. ---
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not ensa,gedLet me know the Lowest. Terms you wou'd· Let her take in a Load 

for England [for], & nh:'.1. ,:, Draught of Ya t.cr she is of, & if she has Ports 

AiXl.f't to take masts & logs of Timber in. I wish you many happy yea.rs 

&:.Am, Dear Sir,. Your most Obliged Servant. 

LJ19- TO WILLIAN HOLLESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 23 January 1766 
1 

Dear Sir, I this moment received yours per Carcaud & as the Post is 

Setting off for New York & I expect this will catch the_ Packet I woud not 

omit just acknowledging the Receipt but must defer a IXl,rticular Answer 

Longer. Indeed if I had time it woud be impos,.5.ble to give you a Satis

factory Answer relative to the Ma.in point you d0sire to know which is how 

the Planters take the dissolution of the Co. As I have seen not one since 

the Letters came I went to ElkRidge on Sunday on 11w:p9se. to knQH but there 

was no Church. I did not see any of the principal Friends but I learnt 

from My Cousin2 & Mr. McGill that it was interpreted to your di.~dvantage 

[and] that it was said they thot there was Room for the Report. Mr. R. 

never mentiond your Name to me. I think you blame him without Reason 

about the Clrcular Letter as he mentiond the Partnership being dissolved 

by mutual Consent. [This] was puting it in as easy Tenns as he coud. I 

realy can't encourage your Sending a Ship as I think you will ·meet great 

diff icul tys in Loading her. I ho,mver will promise you I will do you no 

disservice but I wish you rather to decline it as the Interests must clash 

which will perhaps rather widen the breach then accomodate it. If you how

ever persist in it I will give you half a Ton at least and I woud have you 

Charter your Vessell in such manner that in case you coud not fill her with 

' I 
' 
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Tobacco she may take a Freight of grain to Ca.diz or elsewhere in cane one 

offers. I will write you fully very soon by Philadelphia. In the meantime 

Acce9t my best wishes of, Dear Sir, Your obligd Servant • 

. 
· [P. s.] I beleive My Coz is engaged to make the tour of America with Young 

Mr. Lloyd. I will send your Letters express to ElkRidge & endeavor to 
. . 

Collect their sentiments. They will give them with freedom to me & you 

shall have them from me without reserve. 

LJ20 TO'JAHES RUSSELL, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 2J January 1766 

Dear Sir, I wrote you the 6 inst. to which refer. I ~m since favoured 

1 with yours of the 18 Octa ber per Ca.rcaud covering Invoice of C,Jods IJJ.26-9-6 

to your Credit. We are at present frozen up :;o that they cannot be got up. 

I also got yours to Lux & Lyon with Invoice of <:oods. As I horn Coulson 
. . . ... 

will Arrive soon with the Mill Go·Jds it will suit equaJJ.y as ucll as if 

they had come now. I hope we' shall be able to remit you for them soon. 

I observe your ~rtnt=.·.1:·5hip with Mr. Molleson is ende,t. I have a letter 

from him men~ioning his intentions of trying the Tobacco Business which 

I have advised him against doing as I think it cant Answer his end. How

ever be it as It will you may be assured of my attachment & e~ery Service 

I can render you. I hope you now know me well enough to rely on me as I 

shall on you: but I cant help thinking it ·strange how you coud ever imagine 

I was going over to Stewart & Ca.mpwell. I never had any such thought, or 

of changing my Correspondence at all. I h1ve not yet had Opportunity to 

know how Ca.rcauds Sales please. Mr. Grahame just now writes me those below 

give great content •. I see by the inpern that Sutton is lost. I hopo he 
.. .. . . 

. •' 



was Insured & that yourself was covered. Inclosed are 3 small Bills 

amounting to I.13-15-[?] which pass to my Credit. If tha Goods I sent an 

Invoice of [wit_h] mar:.: ~C/are not shipt please not to send ther·, as 

those by Car~ud are sufficient. Please to add to my own Invoice the under

mentioned Goods~ You omit in my Account Current to Credit me for proceeds 

of Iron per Capt. Fox in June last', and a bill of Josa. Owings of I.lJ. As 

I sra.11 Write you fully by next pacquet I have only now to add my best 

wishes and trat I am with _Truth, Dear Sir, your obliged humble Servant. 

6 new Weeks Preparations 

3 new Whole Dutys of Man in Octavo 

1 ps. Russia Sheeting 

Aq. Hall on Capel_ & Osgood Hanbury I.11-7-8 

3 Bills of Exchange Jos. Howard Junr. on yourself 

John Holebrook on Perkins 
,. 

' 
L;2! TO JAMES RUSSELL, OF LONDON 

1-5-9 

1-1-7 

l,lJ-15-. 

Baltimore 23 January 1766 

Dear Sir, I rave already wrote you of this date, but omitted mention

ing the following [order of] 2 French Burr Stones which please to send ~y 

the first ship. If you can get a Miller that is a Judge to choose them I 

shall be much obliged. They are both intended for runners & not Bed stones. 

I am, Dear Sir, Your obliged humble servant. 

One stone of 4 foot J Inches diarniter 
best French Burrs 

one stone of J foot 11 Inches diamiter 

Please to send me 1 Common Prayer Book & 20 Tates Psalms 

I 
1 
I 
j 
l 
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L 322 [TO JOim DORSEY' OF ELK nro::;~ LANDiltG' MD.?] 

Cha.tswo~:th 27 January 1766 

Dear Sir, I send you a Letter by your Man from Hr. Molleson, and one 

for Ely Dorsey & Henr'J ~riffith which I hope you have given p:issage to. I 

wish to know what you all think of his Scheme as well as of the dissolution 

of the Partnership. For my :inrt I wish he had not thought of sending a 

Ship least it should prejudice Mr. Russell who I shall always render every 
1 . 

service in my power to. -I imagine W, M, intends H, Griffith to be his 

princip:il Correspondent. If you have seen him let me know what he said 

as well as what the planters in generail say ~.._bout the dissolution of the 

Partnership because I want to Write Mr. Russell by. the Post to go by the 

way of Philadelphia, . All here are well and join in Compliments to your 

fireside with, Dear Sir, your obliged humble Servant. 

P, s. Let me know if you have got the Wheat :,:eady that I was to have of 

you in Payment for the salt as I shall send up when the River opens, 

' ... 

L)23 TO WILLIAM MOLLESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 4 February 1766 

Dear Sir, I wrote you the 23 ulto., intending by the Packett but I am 

afraid it will miss her. It was just to acknowledge the Re~ei~t of yours 

per Carcaud! which I s11a1i now Answer more fully, In order to do this, I 

must Speak without Reserve, If thorefore any freedoms are in it undis

guised you must excuse me, for on this occasion to Conceal anything woud 

be doing you an Injury & be a means of your sinking money which I shoud be 

very Sorry for. I Coud have wished it had Suited your Interest and Inclin

ations to have cmbarkt in any other Business rather than the Tobacco Trade, 
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529 -as it must more or less effect Mr. Russell & therefore may be a means of 

:rather widening any misunderstanding between you, then any likelihood of 

aci::ommodating it. I aclmowledge its most eligible for a man to emh."l.rk in 

that Scheme of Business of ,rhich he is the g:r:eatent master, more especially 

if that Scheme is more lucrative than any other which I think the Tobacco 

Trade is. I am very Sensible you ~re well acquainted with it, [but] at 

the Same time [also] that your general Knowledge of Business woud very 

Soon enable you to be master of any p'.lrticular Branch that you was inclined 

to make Trial of. I approve of your resolution of dissolving the Comp'.lny 

for unless Business can be carried on with mutual Consent it must be very 

disagreable, and you had a thousand times better be at Liberty to follow 

Something for a Livelihood then to be tied down to a Counting House with 

Continual wrangling, and ~men :you :Consider itha. t Hrs· •. r·Iolleson nrust have her 

Sha.re of her Fathers Fortune, it was your be~t method in point of Interest. 
. . . 

You must Suppose as your House 1r.w the most emin.:mt in the Trade that your 

Neighbours were viewing :'OU with envious eyes, and how glad all their 

Trumpeters here .were of Such an opportunity of blasting yo~u- reputation. 

Consider too tho holniousn~ss of the Crime of which you are accused, and 

then Judge how much noise Such an affair must cause & what woud be the 

vario.us opinions Concerning it. You coud not Surely wonder that many 

People beleived it. It was vcr:y Natural to reason thus [that] Coud Such 

a story be propigated without Some foundation and what has been done towards 

Clearing it up. For my own p'.lrt I declare I beleive you Innocent of any 

of the most distant Intention of fraud, and as Mrs. Molleson is So fine a 

woman a bold push to obtain her was excusable. The People on Potuxent and 

Potowma.ck I beleive wrote Mr. Russell with great freedom on the occa;ion, 

& as it was said here, the principles declared they woud quit doing Business 

with the House unless the firm was Changed. I was told this often. As 
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you will naturally Suppose I was 3:lways inquisitive -t:oSnow how it effected 

you there as well as here. The Elkridgcrs hung ba.ck for a long time but 

on our united .efforts & Mr. Ridgely & myself puting up an advertisement at 

the Landing obliging olu'Selves to be accountable for any Tob.:tcco Consignd 

you they begun to Ship again, and you had your fall Share from that House. 

I do not See anything in Mr. R[ussell]s Circular Letter to you~ prejudice. 

He mentions the partnt,:tship being dissolved by mutual Consent, and I do not 

See how his saying so wa~ any Injury to you. Neither do I_think he Meant 

any. I dare Say he did not imagine at that time you woud have had any 

thoughts of embarking in the Toba.cco Trade. I think also it was hard in 

him to deny you the Liberty of making _the Trial, if you thought fiit. But. 

Interest is very near to a man, and on the terms you then were, he woud 

hardly be more disposed to grant you any favour than a stranger. I wish 

you with all my Heart to proceed in an amicable manner, because I do Not 

desire to oppose you but as I must prefer corresponding with Mr~ Russell to 

nny other r...:::.n in London, if your Interests clash, as its most probable they 

will it must lead your Freinds Sometimes into Heats, which it is a fixed 

maxim with me to avoid, for the Interest which cannot Subsist on the Prin

ciples of Calm Reasbn will never last long. People must be Convinced that 
. 

their Interests Coincide with their wishes of Serv~ng a Merchant or it will 

not answer. I am glad you gave Mr. Russell all the orders for Goods. When 

his µ:tssion subsides a little, he will be better pleased with you for doing 

it, & it may be a means of Convincing him of your upright Intentions and 

you may be Sure that Step will be no prejudice to you. I have alLetter 

from Mr. Grahame. He just mentions having received a Letter from you and 

that you intend trying the Maryland Business, which he says "is a Scheme 

that I am positive he will not Serve himself by." When I See him and have 

!I 
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any Convcrsa tion ui th hi: 1 a bout. you I will let you know. Hr~ R[ usscll J 
has satisfied us that the Mill Goods Shall be Sent by the~. As to 

the transcripts of the Scvera.11 Letters you mention as Mr. Russell never 

mentiond your Name tom~ it is unnecessary for me to Say anything of them. 

[ I say] only this much in Justification to myself, that I n8ver gave him 

any cause either to Suspect my attachment to his Interest or my Circum

stances and Cant help thinking it was very extraordinary in him to·· act as 

he did, but as I beleive_he will not do it again, and as I know he was at 

that time pincht [for money] I readily forgive him. I beleive it will be 

Serviceable to me in the t'llin. As I am fully determined to do less Business 

and extricate myself from all difficulties, a little with Certainty is 

better than a great deal tn!:.ted to Chzmce. I do not Wonder at my having 

Enemies. As well as others, it is one of the infelicities of Human Life·. 

But this I am Sure of, tla t I never gave any man cam;~ to be my Enemy, and 

[I] am at all times ready to Submit my Heart and actions to tho Scrutiny 

of others; as I know the Integrity of my omi Intentions I am less Solicitous 

at the malicious rcrorts of anyone towirds me. I.know I dont deserve it, 

and therefore they are Strangers to ai great pleasure which I enjoy. I do 

not desire you by any means to reveal your auther for if he knew me he woud 

not beleive any thing to my prejudice, if he is a Stranger he wants Charity, 

and if he is an acquaintance the malice of_ his own heart is_ a Sufficient 

Punishment. I mentioned in my last that my Cousin w. Lux was going to make 

the tour of America with Coll. Lloyds ~on and therefore coud not accept 

your proposal. I wrote to him to know how the Planters relisht the dissol

ution before I Said anything to him of what you desired, and his ans~er 1-la.s 

'[on] 27 January'~ heard of Mr. M[olleson]s Intentions last Saterday, I 

think for my own pirt the step is a Little extraordinary but it in not at . 
present possible for me to form any Judgment of the Success of Such an 
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unJ.crta.king; but he rlll get Some Tobacco for I hoard Henry Griffith, to 

whom he Ins wrote, say that he woud give him some. Pcrh1ps Henry is to 

be his Agent. . If he shoud get any Quantity I apf·. -~hend it Hill be Chiefly 

from J[ames] R[ussell]s Frd.nds, and Consequently J. R.s [interest] will 

be prejudicd. Thereby my opinion of the m-1.tter is that if W[illiam] 

M[olleson] can Clear up his Character to Satisfaction, and was to Come over 
i . 

himself with Ca.pt. Spencer, he woud by his winning rranner load his Ship, 

and that Cheifly by J. R.s Freinds. And indeed, if he is realy innocent, 

I wonder he never thought on Such a step; various are the op1nions of the 

Planters Concerning the dissolution. w. Mos Enemies are now con.firmd in 

his Guilt, while his Freinds Pity him and say he fell a Sacrifice to Some 

Gentlemans Hatred on Patuxent, that it is a pity he nust St.,(trve, and that 

therefore they did not know but fhey might give him a lift." I also wrote 

Jno. Dorsey on the Subject but have not :ccceivcd his Ans1;:.;r. Mr. McGill 

gives much the Same Account as my Cousin, ·and [also] one or t~m of the , 

Planters ·nho I have Seen that were not Co:crespondents. They ac~d that the 

Sales of Carcauds Load give great Satisfaction. I have told all the Planters 

I ha:<tc Seen of your intention to Send a Ship. Most .of them exr;:!!ss their 

Surprize at it. I told them.•the Term of 1our Partnership was expired, and 

that Mr. R[ussell] did not when he Hrote [know] of your Intention to engage 

in this Trade, as you had thoughts at first of going into Some others, but 

understanding the Crops were good, you thought there were room.for both 

you & J. R. and had therefore altered your resolutions. We are now froze 

up, So that the Goous by Carcaud a.re not Come up. Mrs. Lux thanks you 

kindly for the Pains you took about her Shoes which ought to be very.good 

as they Come high, [an~] also for the Musick you Sen_t her, but unless the 

Starnpt Act is Repealed our Soaj.s will not be Susceptible of Musick or 
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Harmony, I Communicated your Letter to Dr, Lyon, nhe gave you one generous 

Tear. He is no Settled at W[oster] O[gle] Nill and almost a Compleat Hiller. 

Wheat Comes in fast and I hor,e the Spring Sale will be profita.bie. I am 

much obliged for your Intelligence about grain, and of Harketts in general 

nhich pray Continue to·my be every Packett, and in return I will omit no 

infonnation that rray be necessary for you, This goes by a Ship froL1 Phila

delphia to Ireland with a duplicate, a.nd. Triplicate by ifrm York. r will also 

write you via Virginia Shortly So that Some o:f them may 1)robably reach you 

Soon, You See I have dealt very ca.ndidly with you, and as I realy Cannot 

See any great proba.bility of Success ln Loading your Ship I shoud advise 

you to desist Sending her, and rather take a Charter in Some other Ship 

of 100 Hhds, and Send Capt, Spencer out in that Ship, If you Succeed it 

ldll then be a good introduction, if you do not tho risquc will not be So 

great, or if you send a Ship try to have a ~lam~e in your charter to take 

a Load of grain to Lisbon &: 01.diz rather then a dettcl Freight. As to myself 

I will not oppose you more then my ·engagt)ments with Mr. Russell oblige me 

in Honour to do, and I believe r·shall give you half a Ton, All your 

acquaintance are well, N:t-s, Lux _Joins in Compliments to yourself & Mrs, 

Molleson, If anything I have wrote is to fr:::e youl excuse it as the Present 

Occasion Called for Sincerity, an~ I Can assure you that I heartily wish 

and desire your prosperity being, Dear Sir, your obliged humble Servant, 

L324 TO WIIJ,IAN" SANDERS, OF BRimm'OWN, BARBADOS 

Baltimore 10 February 1766 

· Dear Sir, Since my last to you of the 21st October per Capt. Kells1 
- i 

I am favoured with both yours of the 11 November per Capt. Noel & 11 
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J 
December per Kells both of whom arrived here in Safety and I Shoud have 

-.zrote you before, but I understood there las no vessell from the Northlm.rd 

woud go to your Islands or any Part of the West Incl:les on Account of their 

receiving the Stamps, As I have had very large orders for both Wheat and 

Flour this Fall it las impossible for me to get your Brother out before 

New Years Ihy, and then the frost Sett in and prevented his Sailing, As 

the Ice is now just Clear at the Point and he is Lo:c~ded I Send you Invoice 

of his Cargo on my own Account being 267 Barrells of Fl~ur 11/2 Tons Barr 

Iron Red oak Staves suitable for Molasses and 5900 Shingles all which I 

hope you will receive in good order, I Cannot Send a Bill lading as we 

have no Stampt Paper but there i~ no occasion for it as I can depend on 

Bobs delivering all he receives, You recommended me to Send Some To~1cco 

but there is none to be got will Suit your Harkett, As most of our Vessells 

are afraid to venture out on.Account of Some being Seized at Jamaica, you 

need not be apprehensive of any arrivals to interfere with you in the Sale 

of this Cargo f and as all the Cargo. of Flour ( except lJ Bbs. rna.rkt Vi 
which I had of Hr, Larson) is of our own & Mr, Hansons Manufactµre and 

very fresh and good, I expect to get a great Price for it, I hope it will 

average uplm.rds of 30/ per Cwt, Flour is likely to be 17/6 here, from the 

great demand we have had for Europe and more vessells daily arriving, So 

that it now grows Scarce, I lm.nt the whole Remittance Sent by the vessell, 

because I dont know t~t I Shall Send out again before next Wir1ter, and if 

they have a quick Passage out they ~ill have Some. time to wait for the 

new Crop, but as Rum is Scarce now and I think I Coud Sell an early Cargo 

to advantase, I hope it will be in your Power to disP1,tch her immediately 

back So as for her to be here by the middle of April at furthest, If Rum 

breaks with you at 18d it woud do very well, and I dont apprehend it will 

be higher as you'l have no Vessells from the Continent till we have some 

I 
I 
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Account nbether or not tho Stampt Act takes place. If it Shoud be above 

that price and you can get Liherty to go into Martinico for a Load of 

Molasses, if it Can be got there readily at or under 9d per Gallon it 

woud suit me very well because if it Comes here early I _Can ·:ell the whole 

Cargo togather at a pr0tty good Price for ready Cash, but then I woud not 

like to let her go there without She coud be dis:p3.tched in 8 or 10 days 

at most. I have understood Molasses Coud be got there at 6d our Money per 

Gallon. If so I had rather have it than Rum, and in Cas0 She Shoud go 

there I\mud have you Clear her out directly for Maryland as I suppose 
,. . 

there will b? no necessity of mentioning any thing of her Calling there. 

If you think it most eligible for her to take Rum on Board let it be go~d 

and. in good casks and J Barrells Sugar to each t~o hhds. of P.um. Let the 

Sugar be of the Brightest, but in Case Suga.rs are not Come to markett I· 

woud not have: you detain her for it, but Send me wheat you C.:tn gett and 

all the reminder in Rum toga-thcr with a Hhd. Sugar, spirit for r:!:; own use 
I. 

& the little articles und'.1rmentioned. I have Sent Powder to Pay. Youl sup-
' 

ply yow B~other with what _he rray want for the Vessells use. I have applied 

about Y<?ur Insurance but Cant recover till the 7th March that being the 

time it was made, s~ youl inform me how youl have it romittd. I h:1.ve p:1id 
I 

Nelson Read 45/ for a_years Schooling of your Nephew. In Case the Sloop 

goes for Molasses let them gett 5 or 6 Baggs of Cotton of about 100 lbs. 

each and a Case of about 4 doz. Burgundy & one Case of 4 doz. Frontiniaque 

[winel,· They must both be of the best sort as they are for myself. I 

have given Bob orders to sell the Sloop provided he is offer'd bJOO Sterling 

for her and not otherways. As she cost me that Sum I woud not re.rt with her . 
for Less. It has given me as great pleasure to hear of your promotion to 

the naval Officer, I hope by a dilegent attendance & upright Character you 

may always continue to bo distinguishd and encom.-a.gd, I have also sent a 
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Cable of my own Manufacture, I:t is 7 Inch & weighs 7, I hope you will 

sell it to ?..dvanbge for me, If you cant do it r,:-adily you may store it 

& when sold Remit the Proceeds in St1at7o.r unless You can meet some small 

Negro Boys of 10 or 12 years old that will come very Cheap, If so send 

some of them to help stock the Rope Walk, And If Cordage will Anser & 

you can send me the Sizes that will suit I will send some over, I have 

no doubt You's embrace the first opportunity either by the Northward or . . 

Nordolk to inform me of your Brothers Arrival & what time he will sail 

And his Cargo that I may Insure as you know I am not very Lucky, I have 

nothing further than to recomm8nd your dis:p1tching the Sloop, Rum being 

scarce as well as Molasses and the fresh Cargo Hill do very well [with] 

the Pric'e being now 4/6 to 5/ , All here are well and join in kind Love, 

Wishing your health & Prosperity, I remain, etc, 

Sundries to be sent for W, Lux 

1 Hhd, best C1n Spirit--Pine appled 

2·Hhds 1 old Rum very good provided it ·cost above 2d or Jd more than new 

1 Bb, good white Clay's Sugar--about 5 lbs, Lump Sugar, 5 or 6 doz, 

Coco Nuts 

6 Potts Tamarinds, 10 lbs, ca[p:i.city?], '.3 do, in white Sugar 

1 doz, of good Chocolate for my om1 use. 

~ TO CAP!', PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK, VA, 

Baltimore 15 FebrU1ry 1766 
1 

Dear Sir, I received yours per Capt, Dunlap with 6 loaves Sugar for 

"Which I am-obllg~d:· The Dearer Ca.pt, Watson arrived at Whetstone Poin"t 

the [blank] January and was frozen up.2 days after which prevented me from 
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getting out h.is Salt as I coud not sell it for more than 16d and they askt 

3d per Bushel for Cartage, I therefore resolved to let him be, and on 

Monday the 10th he hot up t9 Fell's Point where I got his Salt landed on 

Tuesday, On Wednesday the Ice went away after I r.ad Cartd do t.1 109 Bbs., 

& then he got to Town, He landed 752 1/2 Bushels Salt which I Stored for 

you hoping it will fetch above 16d, 'l'he Flour is of the common weight with 

us as it will average upHards of 2 cwt, which is as heavy as ever we make 

it. If you remember I told you when we agreed that it woud not exceed it, 

I directed our Miller to iack it as heavy as he coud, It has on the whole 

been an unlucky Bargain as I did not expect to sell more than 400 of our 

own & have been obliged to put near 600, which will make b40 loss as we 

are offered 15/ for all we can make. I expect Mr. !arsh will make allowance 

for Flour that may prove unmerchantable~ I am very sorry the Barrels turn 

out so bad, but our Coopers are so lazy that we are obliged to take such 

as we can catch, Moore woud not deliver me any more of the Flour I bought 

of him, I only got 110 out of 200. Whea~ ·has got to 5/ Hi.thin this day 

or two, We have had no back[country] Hhea.t in since you left us & our 

Neighbouring Wheat weighs so very little that I did not chuse to take any 

in, As I hope having the 750 Bushels which is the rem--1inder of my Contra.ct 

will suit you equally as well in April when our Waggons begin to come in 

again, as the Wheat will be much heavier & better it will be more advanta

gious to you and me, But if it will not, let me lmow by your ~oat and I 

will procure it immediately, tho' I know I .cant get it to average above 
" 

57 at most. I sold your Bills at 66 2/J and p:i.id Mr, I.arsh I,147-6-4 for 

his 100 Bbs, Flour, I am rnuch obliged for your intelligence relative to 

the Stampt Act which I hope will be repealed, We have no advices to the 

Northward so late [as you give], The December Packet is hourly expected, 

I send you inclosed a Letter for London, which pray forward by any Vessell 
., 
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(the first that Sails) for England; Scotland or Ireland & oblige, Dear 

Sir, yours. 

LJ26 TO WILLIAM MOLLESON, OF 10mxm 

.Baltimore 20 February 1766 

Dear Sir, I wrote you 2Jd January per the Pacquet and the 4 Inst. via 

Philadelphia by the way of Ireland, with Copies per the :•cbruary Packet 

and by the way of Norfolk, some of which no doubt will reach you before 

this, but least they shou'd not&: meeting an Opportunity to send this to 

Virginia, froi:i nhence a Ship is near sailing for Edinbur6h, I wou 'd not . 

omit dropping you a few lines. I sent you a Letter by The last Post from 

Henry Griffith, I have heard nothing farther from thence than what I urote 

you before, nor can I see any farther encouragment for your Making the 

Trial of sending a Ship especially as Tobacco will probably be ·rcry high, 

there being Commissioners arrived to purchase all that can be got at 12/6 

sterling for the Ordinary Tobacco &:·consequently the better sort will Sell 

proportionably higher and these prices will induce ffi:3.ny to Sell that might 

otherways have Shipt, We have Accounts from Lisbon as low as the 13 

December. Wheat was then falling and when all our American Vessells arrive, 

I imagine it will be lower, As I find upwards of 200,000 Bushels gone from 

Maryland it now grows very scarce here and the Price daily rising, As 
I 

Vessells daily arrive to purchase it has got to 5/. Flour has not been 

an equivalent Price for some Time, but I hope it now will. We have a Qua.n

tity by us. You foreot to procure us a good Cooper. The Doctor and all 

Friends are well and join [inl Compliments, The December Packet is not 

arrived. We hope s~o will bring the News of the repeal of the Stamp Act. 

If it is not I am fearful great confusion will insuo. The People talk of 

I 
i 
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not shiping a Hhd, or suffering any to be shipt unless it is 
!'e Pea lect 

Mrs, Lux joins in best wishes for your Prosr-0rity with, Dear Sir ' 
, :fotu:-

most humble Servant. 

hln TO JAMES RUSSELL, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 20 Feb.rua 
~ l766 

Dear Sir, I wrote YO}! the 2Jd January inclosing J Bills am 
. ount tl3-l5 

and requesting you to send 2 French Burr Mill Stones for Runners -. 
, l Of 4 

feet J Inches diamiter and 1 of J feet 11 Inches diamiter and also [ - DJ l:'eq Uest-ing_J if the Goods n Care not shipt not to send them, those by Ca 
. ~~ . 

being sufficient, all of which I now repeat, You have now these 
conc1s of 

the Bills nbove mentioned, and I beg you'l also send me the unde:rment1 
onec1 

Articles, if my Goods are not already shipt, but the Mill Stones p 
.ray d .. ont 

omit sending by the first Vessell. I am plc:1.sed to tell you that th 
· e Sales 

of Carcaus Load please So far as I have he.1.rd and I hope we shall b · 
· e able 

to procure you a share of the Tobacco. I am very sorry to find Mr, Holl _ 
eson 

proposes carrying on the Business on his mm Account as I fear it 
. cannot 

ansuer his end, and this will probably be a Critical Year as comr.1is 1 '· s ons 

are arrived already to purchase a Quantity of Tobacco at 12/6 so that in 

all probability it will be high here. I beg you'l inform of the Pr . . 0Spect 

of your Crops in England for the ensuing Harvest as well as the Price of 

grain by every Packet. I will let you hear from me by the Packets. I Shall 

send you by next :rncket a Letter I have from Gadiz to Messrs. He ... oncl . ~ ever 

Seton & Crofts in London enabling me to draw on them for the amount of any 

Cargo I may-Consign·Hessrs. Philip Roche & Co. now as the Price of 1 gra n 

is high at Cadiz if I find I have a Prospect of making a profit I think to 

make Trial about July if the Prospect still continues good, In that case 
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I 11ant to draw one Bill to you for the whole, and so dran on you for such 

in:rt as I must have Cash to pm~chase w).th. If I leave in your Hands only 

a Balance of 1.100 it will be so much remittance made. I therefore beg to 

have your answer as soon as possible & to know if its agreeable, as I do 

not like to Run Risques so as to ply 15 per cent damages on Protested Bills. 

Pray insure for me I.250 Sterling on the Sloop Baltlmore, Robt, Sanders 

Master, from Baltimore to Barbados & value her at the sum and t200 on the 
. . 

Cargo of said Vessell consisting of Flour, and remember in Case of Loss we 

have no Stampt Bills Lading. She sailed the lJ Inst. I hope soon to hear 

from you by ~he ~ and am truly, Dear Sir, yours. 

: ~ . 
1 ps. Ell wide Sheeting 70 Ells about 16d 

1 Suit green Hanateen Curt;a.ins & Valons as good as can be had for I.4. Let 

them be 2 1/4 yds. long 

2 ps, best 10/4 Blanket 

6 new Weeks Preplration 

J new whole Duty of Han octavo 

1 ps. russia Sheeting about 2/ 

LJ28 TO WILLIAM NOLLESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 24 February 1766 

Dear Sir, Having an Opportunity by the way of Virginia I just embrace 

it to acknowledge the Receipt of yours of the 14 December per the Packet 

and am much obliged for the agreeable News contained in it of the Herchants 

in London interesting themselves in the Repeal of the Stamp Act which I 

doubt not will be effected to the great joy of the Colonies. It will re

store that Hannony and mutual Confidence which seemed greatly interrupted. 
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Having wrote you so fully on the;i subject of your embarking in the Maryland 

T:rade I have nothing to add, save that I am glad to hoar of your intended 

Certificates. If yc•u can make your innocence plainly appear I have no 

doubt of your success •. Mr. Russell_has not hinted any Opposition to you 

nor can ·x think.he intends any. With regard to the Purchase of the 40 

Hhds. Tobacco I am afraid it woud interfere with my engagements to J[amesj 

R[ussell] who I have befor_e roentiond I shall always be stedfast to. Never

theless as I do not desire you to suffer and as it m:ty be a means of for

warding your Ship, I will endeavour to execute it on the best Terms I can. 

\Then I tell you that there are large Orders from Glasgow to Purchase at 

12/6 sterling for PotoHF.ack Toro.cco it will be hardly necessary to add that 

Peoples expectations are high. I must beg you to send me the Gentlemans 

Magaz1.ne every Honth as they are Published, and don't forget to inform me 

the Price of Wheat & the present Prospect for the ens~ins Crop. I sold 

1000 Bbs. Flour this day at 15/ • All our Freinds are well. Wishing you 

so I remain with Compliments to your Lady, Da'.\r Sir, your obedient humble 

Servant. 

~ TO REESE HEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore J March 1766 

Sir, My last was the 17 January. I am Since favord with yours of the 

22d with D, Luxs Account. As I Cannot undertake to settle it I have Sent 

it over to him & as soon as I receiv·e his directions I will Pay the Bal

lance. Perhaps uhen you know that he has not yet received the monoy for 

the Bill you uont blame him. He & Mr. Trump were a.t I.au about it. I have 

not heard whether it is determined or.not. Please to Credit mo for tho 

Policy you underwrote on the Sloop Fanny, Capt. Farles, on Account of Wm. 
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Sanders & Send me a Copy of my Account, 

I have just now a Letter from Barbados dated 6 Janu,.117 ordering 

Insurance for ~100 sterling on the Ship William, Rober Williams [Ma.ster J, 
from Barbados to Liverpoole on Account of Wm, Hall, She was to sail the 

8th January, Youl please to get it done & Charge me, 

If you have not paid Mr. Pennington th9 remainder of the 1,175 please 

to do it, I did not intend to keep him out of his money & only desired 

if the Ports woud fetch above 57/6 to Credit me for it, I Sent up 25 

Hhds, Flaxseed markt No, 1 to 25, Vert mu 0 t find that Quantity, Please 

to mention the Price of Flour & Exchange & oblige, Sir, your obedient 

humble Servant, 

P, S, Since writing the above I have had a Bill of Exchange drawn on me 

by Capt, P, Loyall for I.26-9-9 J/4 presented 1:-:-.:.yable in Philadelphia which 

I have accepted, payable at your House when tenderd, Please to P.i.y on 

Account of Capt. Loyall who told me he would write to you about it, If 

·you do not chuse to Pay it for him plrose to Pay it fo~ me and I will 

immediately send you the Cash & oblige Yours, 

fJ1Q TO JAMES CAMPBELL, OF NORFOLK, VA. 

Baltimore 17 March 1766 
. 1 

Dear Sir, I received your favour per Hr, Love and am sorry it was not 

in my Power to supply the Flour as Mr. Loyall got up 2 Days before your 

Schooner & engaged all we coud .make for some time to come, I have deliverd 

Mr. Love my Account Sales of the Goods received from you Nett Proceecl:5 car

ried to your Credit I.785-19-6, The Leather turns out Ii- Hides short, I 

cannot tell how it happened but I will search & endeavour to find it out, 

I charge in.the Sales 2 1/2 per cent Storage, which is our custorna.ry Charge, 

! . 
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altho' I only charged you t7-10-, in the la.st Sales, but I have charged no 

Commission on any of the Remittances made, I have also sent your Account 

Current Balance I:.225-18-4 Currency_ and have sent a Hemoi:andum of some Out

standing Debts to show you I am not in Cash, I coud have added larc;ely 

to the List but this was sufficient to shew you a state of the Account, 

The Iron from Hr, Harrison & the Baltimore Comp::i.ny 'H'ill be ready in April 

& I will take the first opportunity of sending it, I believe it will be 

in my Power to let you have some Ship Bread in Hay, Flour cant be got 

now for ready Cash, much more at J Months Credit, Our demand has been re

markably great & rather seems to encrease than deminish, Lynseed Oyl is 

not to be got now on any Terms, but I Hill procure you a Barrel in the 

Spring, I am setting off for Frederick tomorrow ~o look out for Hemp, 

which I an afraid trill be dear, With Compliments to all Friends I am, 

Dear Sir, Your obliged humble Servant, 

[P. s,J I :p3.id you for the Shoes 11/ at Norfolk, 

hlJ1 TO JAHES RUSSELL, OF LONDON 
.... ," .. 

Baltimore 18 March 1766 

Dear Sir, Ny last rias the 20 Ultimo via Virginia ~o which refer, I 
. . 1 

am just now favoured with yours of the 7 January of Capt, Coultson Inclos-
. . 2 

ing Robert Sander's Pro+,est, to your Credit, The~ arrived the 7th, 

Mr, .Grahame wrote us about Dr, Stewart's Ship, but as Tobacco is likely to 

be very high, & as Mr, Molleson will no doubt get some Tobacco from your 

Friends I think it dangerous to meddle, However I have wrote to Mr, ~·IcCul

lock & John & Edlra.rd Dorsey and as soon as we get their ansers we shall 

let Hr, Grahame knon, I am very sorry Nr. Molleson sends a Ship, as he 

must interfere with you let his Intentions be what they will, and in that 
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Case we must oppose him, which I am unwilling to do, because he is your 

Son, But I beg to assure you of my firm attachment to yourGelf & every 

service I can render you, & am truly, Dear Sir, your obliged Friend & 

Servant. 

~ TO WILLL\M SANDERS, OF BRIIX:E~OWN, BARBA.DOS 

Baltimore 23 March 1766 

Dear Sir, I just now received tho Account of the Insurance on the 

Ship William, Williams Master, from Barbados to Liverpoole on Account of 

Mr, Echiard Hall amount I:..5-9-2 which apply to my Credit and inform Hr, Hall 

to whom I shall write soon not having time now, as the Gentlc!:1,,3.n by uhom 

this goes is just setting out for Norfolk. I hope soon to hear.of your 

Brothers arrival, If you have Opportunities of writing me by ltay of Nor

folk Inclose your Letters to. Capt, Paul Loyall who sends everey month 

[here] for a Load of Flour, Remember my kind Love to Darby & toll him all 

are well & I wrote him a few days ago Via Phlladelphia, Send by the first 

Opportunity Capt, Farles Bill of Lading & an affidavit, or I cant recover 

your Insura.nc·e, I sincerely wish you all happiness on your Nupr..i.n.ls and 

desire you'll present my Compliments to your.lady, on the same happy event, 

being with truth, D,:ar Billy, etc, 

[P, s,J :lilliam Sanders Debtor 

To Cash :mid Reese Heredith for Cost of I.16.5 Insm:ance on Ship William, 

Roger Williams, Master, from Barbados ~o Liverpool per Policy dated 15 

March I.16.5 Willing & Morris., , • at 2 1/2 per cent & Policy Ih-7-6 

Commission 1/2 per cont 

my Commission 5 per cent _,-5-2 

I.5-9-2 
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NB, The underwriters on this Policy are not liable for any Loss that IM.y 

happen from the Vessoll's not having Stampt Clearances. 

hl.J2 TO COL, ROBERT' TUCKER, OF NORFOLK, VA. 

Baltimore 23 March 1766 
1 

Dear Sir, I received yours per Capt. Loyals Boat with several Letters 

for Philadelphia and New York which I sent by a Gentleman of this Town who 

promised to deliver them, Two of your Letters were unsealed but I put 

wafers in them in presence of Capt. Loyall, I have always great pleasure 

in hearing of your own and Family's Healths & Pro3perity, But more so when 

communicated by your own Pen, I have distributed _the Advertisements of 

Colo. Carys one of which is gone to Frederick as it's most probably they 

uill go that way if they go by Land. I send you inclosed the last Penn

sylvania Papers, in 11hich you'l see the Noble behaviour of Nr, Pitt, who 

on every Occasion shows himself the Patriot as well as the !tan of great 

Knowledge. I think & hope his Name will for ever be remember'd with 

Gratitude by every American. We have received nothing more than Hhat the 

Go.?!ette contains, If you have any late accout of Markets from the Ea.st-· 

ward or West Indies, I shall be much obliged for them. Ny last Letters 

from London are 7 January. Wheat was then 40/ to 1~·2/ & it was expected 

on the Parliament setting [that] the exportation wou'd be prohibited, I 

saw a Letter from Philadelphia which says the Accounts from the Eastward 

were very unpromising. We have the small Pox in our Town, & the Inocula

tion has succeeded as usual. Capt, Loyal proposes bringing his Children 

up. If so, it wili be a good Opportunity to send your Son, who shall meet 

all the Care in the Power of, Dear Sir, Your very oblig~d ~e~nt. 

[P, s.J Mrs. Lux is well and joins in Compliments to your Lady & Family. 
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,!d1t TO REESE MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 24 March 1766 

Sir, I received your favour of the l?th with Account of 'Insurance on 

the Ship William, Roger Williams Haster, from Barbados to Liverpoole 

h5-4-. to your Credit. Capt. Farles sailed from St, Eustatia on the 25 

December 1765, and has never been heard of, William Sanders has sent no 

Proof of Value. If his Letter to me will be sufficient I can send up that. 

Otherwa.ys I must write to him to send such certificate as is required, He 

had 70 Hhds. Holasses onboard, I sent per William Galbreath 21 Hhds. 

Flaxseed markt MNo, 1 to 21, and afterwards sent 4 more No, 22 to 25, 

Perhaps these last 4 are not yet got up, I shall be glad for a Copy of my 

Account as you have ra,id Hr, ·Pennington the Balance, you may Credit Ca.pt, 

Paul Loyall's Account for the half Ports when you sell them, .When I hear 

from Darby Lux I will settle [his J Account to your :::'. tisfaction. He ought 

to have let you known how it was circumstanced, Please to mention the 

Price of Wheat & Por, & ob1i5e, yours etc. 

P, S, Turn over, 

1 
.hl.12 TO CHRISTOPHER CHAMPLIN, OF NEWPORT, R, I, 

Baltimore 24 March 1766 

Sir, Capt, Sears2deliver'd me your favour of the 24 ulto. for nhich 

I am obliged. He is at present uncerv~in whether or not he loads here. 

If he does, I shall send you the JO Bbs, middlincs agreeable to your 

Order, I h~d some conversation with your Brother Capt, George on the 

subject of sending a Vessell, & did propose doing it this spring, but our 

demand for Flour has been so constant that I have not yet had it in my 

Power, I should havo been glad you had mentioned the Prices of Flour, 
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Mh~dlings, Bread Stuff, Bread, Pork, Rum, Sugar, Molasses, Loaf Sugar, 

Train Oyl and any other Articles that you gene.rally send this way and I 

Now request you do it by the very first rost as it ml.y be a Guidance to 

me, As I shall probably.send a sml.11 Vessell when your Markets are encour

aging. I shoud also ~e glad to know whether you cou'd not remit Cash or 

Bills of Exchange as your Commodities will not always answer, I am lately 

concerned in a small Rope Walk, 

& the Price. 

Wou'd Cordage suit you, & of what sizes 
' 

Our Produce is at this time high & consequently scarce, I am very 

respectfully, Sir, Yours. 

~ TO WILLIAM HALL, OF BARBADOS 

Baltimore .25 March 1766 

Sir, I am now to acknowledge the j:cceipt of your favour of the 6 

January directing_ I.100 sterling to be Insured on the Ship l{:llliam, noser 

Williams Master, We have no office here and make all our Insurances at 

Philadelphia where they do not underHrite in sterling. I have procured 

bl65 Currency Insu.:rance amounting to .1.5-9-2 which I have charged to Mr, 

Wm, Sanders agreeable to his directions, I shall be glad to serve you in 

any thing you may think Proper to recommend to, Sir, etc, 

Nr, William Hall Dr. 

To Cash pa.id Reese .Meredith for Cost of .1.165 Insurance on the Ship 

William, Roger Williams Master, from Barbados to Liverpoole per Policy 

cl.a ted 15 March 1766 

i. 
I 

I 
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I.165 Willing & Morrls •••••• , ••• ,.at 2 1/2 per cent & Policy lh-7-6 

Commission 1/2 per cont,,, ••••••• 16-6 

: Ny Commission 5 per cent., •••••••• 5-~ 
I:.5-9-2 

NB, The underwriters on this policy are not liable for any Loss that may 

happen on Account of this vessell not having Stampt Fa.pens, 

.!!JJZ TO JAMES ANDERSON, [OF CAROLINA?] 

Baltimore 25 March 1766 

Sir, My :rriend Colo, Tucker some time ago ·transmitted me your Account 

Sales of 23 Bbs, Flour Consigned you per Capt. Sturdevant on my Account 

Proceeds t21-9-· for which I received the Cash, but on ex~min,1:ng the Sales 

I find 7 Bbls. sold llilliam Toney Hett 13 Cut, 1 qr, 11 lbs, at lJ/l} is 

LB-13-7 whereas it should have been f.8-17-11, The Error please to rec.tify 

& remit me for, I shall be glad to be informed of the Prices of our Com-

modities with you, as probably on encouragement I rr~y send a vessell your 

way & then you may expect to hear Further from, Sir, Yours, 

-~ TO SAMUEL BOWNE, OF NEW YORK 

Baltimore 25 Narch 1766 

Sir, I am indebted for both your favors of the 3d & 25 Ulto. for which 

I am much obliged, The great demand for Wheat & Flour for Europe has oc

casioned the Prices to Rise here higher than with you. I sold all my Cornel 

here at 10/·which is a bettor Price th3.n I cou'd have got wi~h you after 

~yinG Freight & Commission, If any Vessell Shou'd be coming from your 

tt, i,'. ·.' 
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Port to this or Annapolis I.sha~l be greatly obliged if you'l send me a 

Db. of good single refined sugar & I wiJ.1 remit you for it immediately. 

I shall be glad to be favoured with your Pricen Current and am very 

respectfully, Sir, your.most htlJ'.1ble Servant. 

Wheat 5/'J 

Flour 15/ 

Bread l'J/ 

Rum West India 4/'J 

C;untry 2/6 

sugar 60/ 

I!J12 TO CAP!'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK, VA. 

.Baltimore 25 Narch 1766 

Dear Sir, I hope this will meet you Safe arrivc(l at Norfolk, which I 

Shall be exceeding glad to hear, for the Wind blowing Sttch a Hurric.~ne the 

whole [day?] & night after you Left us that I ca..nnot help being very anxious 

to hear of your Safety. Inclosed is Invoice & Bill lading of 161 Barrells 

of which 10 are those you Bought of.Moore: & the remaining 151 from w. Ogle. 

Dr. Stevenson has an Account of his vessells having sailed last Tuesday 

from Philadelphia. I therefore expect She will be here tomorrow so that 

I am glad your vessell only took 150 instead of 180 or 400 as the Capt. 
. . 

expected. If you have sold the Iron & can Send me 50 Bbs. Pork by your 

Boat I Shall be much obliged, as I am now in want of Sam. 

I have Inclosed the Penns·rlvania Gazette to Coll. Tucker. You have 

an Account in it of the January Packetts arrivall and Mr, Pitts Speech in 

our favor. America was greatly Indebted to him before, but I think this 

...... .. .· .. 
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makes the obligation everlasting, I have no doubt the acts will be rcpDaled, 

tho its very hard to penetrate the thick Sculls of the Parliament so farr 

as to convlnce them its their 'Interest,' as well as ours, to do it. Their 

high notions of prerogative will make them persist in defending a Step 

which woud in the end have Subverted their own Liberties, had not the Amer

icans in tender pity opened their Eyes, & its probable theyl look on doing 

us common Justice only as a great favour, I hope you found. your Lady & 

Children uell. Pray present our best Compliments and accept the Same from 
' 

Dear Sir, your most obedient Servant, 

!!1tQ TO WILLIAM HOLLESON, OF LONDON 

Balt:tmore 4 April i766 

Dear Sir, Since my last of the 2l1- li'Jbruary I have been f,J.,·onred with 

yours of the 4 January covering Letters to the Planters, which I have 

distributed. I sent the Elk Ridge ones to Benj, Dorsey as you desired, 

I also received the Certificate which I shall show to any Person applying 

for that Purpose. I am sorry to say those who have seen it think it no 

ways satisfactory, Nor can I see how you coud think it so, Since it has 

no reference to the Accusation against you, which is the point required 

to bo clear'd up, whereas this only Certifies that those Gentlemen are 

willing to Credit you, I think unless some other is sent this will not 

answer your Purpose, Tobacco is likely to be high. I understand some of 

the officers at Annapolis have been offered 16/8 Sterling. If so you may 

judge what Crop will be. I therefore shall be exceeding glad to hear 

from you fully about your Purchase by the May Pacquet, as I hope this will 

reach you in Tine tho' it goes by the way of Ireland, which indeed we have 

generally found a quick Conveyance. 

.. ,. 

' ./ 

'I 
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We ,have }"I.ad m::i.ny Vessclls Loaded here for Cadiz, Lisbon, and Ireland, 

which has m:1de tho grain Market very brisk & Excha.nge low. Indeed nothing 

kept us from rdnking but the demand for Grain, for in the present suspension 

of all other Business, occasioned by Stamp Act, we were threatned with a 

general Bankruptcy. I '.:hank you for the Price of Iron, which please to· 

continue to me as wcJ.l as the Price of Grain. I send you below an Invoice 

for a few Articles which are intended for a Wedding. If no Ship is coming 

out for Maryland so as for them to be here by August Ship them in a Phila

delphia Ship to be landed at Reese Merediths. Indeed th~t will .be a readier 

Conveyance than s~nding them to Haryland, unless it be a Ship coming as 

high as Annapolis where it would suit to have them lodged. You'll let 

them be bought at the very best han~ as be assured I shall remit you for 

them by Srrmcer. We are greatly :i.mp:l.tient to hear the· fate of the Stamp 
• I 

Act and hope the February Packet will dissi:p3.te our fears, Our Compliments 

to your L:l.dy & I am, Dear Sir, !ottrs, 

20 yds, white Sattin good 1/2 yd, wide 

16 yds. white Trinunings to Suit it. 

1 white Satin Hat & Shade 

4 yds, flower'd Gauze 

10 yds. Blond Lace about;/ 

2 ps. 8d white satin Ribbon 

3 doz, Womens white Iamb Gloves 

2 doz. Mens do, 

1 Best French wax Necklace & Earrings 

4 Strings srr.all Fre?ch Wax Beads 

l Black Silk Cloak & Hat 

\ 
', 

let them be all plckt in a small 

Trunk & Markt 

F[anny] R[ussellJ 

,j 
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~l TO WILLIAM SANDERS, OF BRI]X;E'TOWN, BARBA~OS 

[I3al timore J 4 }. prll 1?66 

Dear Sir,· I wrote you the 23d. ulto. advising of Hr, Halls Insu.rance 

which hope you'l receive safe. I am since favoured with yours of the 4 

February via Philadelphia. I hope long e'er now you have had the pleasure 

of seeing your Brother who I expect is on his return n0ar our Coast. I 

have a fine new spy Glass which begins to travel to the Hill the first 

Southnardly Hind after the 15 Instant. As he carried a good Cargo of Flour, 

I am under no apprehensions of getting a good Price, as I think you'll not 

have near the quantity :ml app,~1)hend, Rum has been very scarce and dear 

with us, D, Hoa.le averaged_his Sale at ·4/4 but as it as got down at Phila

delphia to 3/ it must fall considembly lower [borej, However if Bob gets 

here by the 20 April & brings me 50 Hhds, I hope to average it at 3/6 or 

Perhaps 3/9 wh:i.ch [will] do very well if it dont Break with you under 20d, 

tho' I hope 1 t won't exceed 18d, · 

I h~d before heard from Darby of your intend.•,d Harriage which gave me 

much pleasure, as the prospect of Happiness is so promising, I thank you 

for the Compliment you :ra,y me, & be assured your Felicity will never be 

indifferent to me, You may-be sure the Testimony of your good Behaviour, 

Which ~0 • good a Family has :ra,id you, And their generous and disinterested 

behaviour on the occasion is very grateful to me and I have no·doubt but 

the high sense you must have of the Obligation will make you study every 

opportunity of Returning it by an affectionate & tender Treatment of the 

Woman who deserves so m·uch from you, I forwarded your Letter to Mr. Potts 

& am much obliged for the Pa.per you Inclose me, on which I shall make no 

other Comment then, tba t, I cou 'd not ha vo thought it. A 11 our Family & 

.1 
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Friends are well, as all were at South River a few fuys a~o. I o am, Dear 

.D:Uly, etc. 

[NB J Flour 15/ Scarce 

· Bread lJ/ : .i 

~ TO JAMES RUSSELL, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 7 April 1766 

Dear Sir, Hy last was the 18 ulto. to which refer. I have Since 

received none of your favours, I have received Mr. McCullock & Messrs, 

Dorseys Answers relative to Dr. Stewarts Ship, They all Concur with [me] 

in Opinion that its not [best] to engage her as Curling will I>".<Jbably 

c~rry what Tobacco will be Consigned & the prospect of a-very high Price 

in the Country will probably deter us from buying ourselves, I have been 

told by a Planter on Elkr:l.dge that he had refused 18/ sterling for his 

Crop, We have just now received an Account of the Rer,cal of th,.; Stamp 

Act by by Capt, Brooks who arrived in Patuxent the 4 Inst, Expresses have 

been disµ:itcht to the Northward & Southward to inform them of the glad 

tidings1& an unive~.al Joy ic exprest in every Countenance. Great Rejoic

ings are to be made this day on the Occasion, 

I saw Dr, Stewart a few days ago, He told me he proposd [_sending] 

home himself i~ his Ship and I shoud put 100 hhd, on board her, I told 

him our Rea.son for not engaging. He said he did not imagine he shoud 

'tlant more then 200 hhd, I told him if there was any to S:p3.re we Shoud be 
. 

glad to assist him but that I woud not have him depend on any, All our 

Friends are well, Wishing you so I remain, Dear Sir, your obligd Friend 

& Servant. 

I,: 

'' '' :1 

,i 
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Baltimore 7 April 1766 
1 

Dear Sir~ I wrote you the 4 Inst, by Capt. McC:,1.in Via Ireland. This 

being the Post preceeding the ma.king up the Nail for the February Packet 

who is not yet arr-ivd I woud not omit draping you a few lines to keep up 

the Chain of our Correspondence by the Packet especially when I am So 

happy as to tell you we have just received an Account by Capt. Brooks who 

arrived the 4th Inst. of-the Stamp Act being rcpeald which has caused a 

universal Joy and this Night we are to have a g.rand Ball Illumination & 

on the occasion •. I wrote you in my last to send me a few arti-

cles for a wedding a copy of which are below, In case no Haryland Ships 
I ' ' 

are Sailed Send them Via Philadelphia to the Ca.re of Reese Neredith, It 

will be full as Convenient to me to get them from thence as from any pirt 

of Maryland J.owor then Annapolis and indeed I woud prefer it as I would 

certainly remit you by Spencer, I hope youl buy thorn on the very best 

Terms. I shall be glad to hear from you relative to yom· Purchase. \'Then 

I tell you 15/ sterling has been refused for Fublick Tobacco youl expect 

Crop I think from Hr. McCray, Pray continue the Prices of grain & the 

· Prospects of Crops in Europe. Ours here has a very unpromising appearance 

at this 'time. All Friends are well, Urs. Lux joins in Compliments to 

your lady with, Dear Sir, your most humble Servant, 

20 Yd, White Sattin good 1/2 Yd. wide 2 PG, White 8d Sa.tin Ribbon 

16 Yd. White Trimmings to Suit it J doz. Womens White La.mt [lamb?] 

l White Sattin Hatt & shade 

4 Yd. flowerd Gauze 

10 Yd. Blond lace about J/ 

Gloves 

2 doz. wms do, 

1 Best French wax tfocklace Ear Rings 

4 strings sr:1all French wax Beads 

1 Black Silk Cloak & Hatt 

,I 

·i I 
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11±!±, TO CHRISTOFriE!! CHAMPLIN,. OF NEWFORT, R. I. 

Baltimore 9 A pr 11 1766 

Sir, I wrote you the 24 Inst. [ulto.J ·to which refer~ Capt. Sears 

never let me know of his resolution to load here till it was too late to 
. . '1 . . 

get the whole quantity of mid.lings down. I can therefor only Send you· 

10 Bbs. as per Invoice but having Some Bread Stuff reddy I have ventured 

also to send you 10 Bbs. of that amount both togather to t[blankj which 

I charge to your Account-& for which you have Bill lading Inclosed. I 

probc.""ibly may Soon have an opportunity to send the remainder. If So I 

shall [unintelligible] it. Please to remit me for these in 2 Bbs. of 

good I1uscacado Susa.rs and the reminder in good Single refined Sugar & 

oblige, Sir, your mo3t hmnble Servant. 

~ TO REESE HEREDITH, OF PHILAD:iJLPHIA 

Baltimore 14 April 1766 

Sir, I Received your favor of the 7th. As you gave me credit for the 

uhole 175 and charged me uith what you µi.id Hr. Pennineton you may charge 

the Bill b26-9-9 J/4 and I will Settle it with Mr. Loyal and then their will 

be ·no occasion to alter your Books. I send you Inclosed an affidavit rela

tive to the Sloop Fanny, I never received any Bill Lading. A_s I suppose 

this will be Satisfactory please to carry it to my Credit & send me a Copy 

of my Account. I deliverd Wm, Galbraith 25 Hhd, of Seed in the whole, I 

suppose these 4 were left instead of l} of mine becaise all mine were mrkt. 

Pleast to receive these & let them be till you have Opportunity to Sell 

them. I charge you 17/3 [for] the Bala.nee of the hq.lf Ports, Peter Hubbert 

is alive and well. He lievcs on the Eastern Shore on Nanticoke River 

Somerset County, Plea.st to infonn me .the Price of Hemp & Cordage. & oblige, 

Sir, your most humble Servant, 
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~ TO CHRISTOPI-mn CHAMPLIN, OF NEHFORT, R. I. 

Baltimore 15 April 1766 

Sir, I wrote you the 9th Inst, per Capt. Sears1to which :cefer, I am 

. just now favord with yours of the 1st Inst. I am glad to hear of your 

Brothers safe Arrival tho Sorry to hear of his being unwell. I shall be 

providing the Articles you mention to Load your schooner tho at this time 

when the dem:tnd for Flour is so great nothing will purchase it but Cash 

and it is very difficult-to sell your Commodities for that but I will do 

the best I can, I contracted some time ago for all the Flour that we make 

at our own mill till June so that.I cannot furnish any from thence but I 

will get the=best I can, Ny Compliments to your Brother, I am respect

fully, Sir, your most hwnble Servant, 

Flour 15/ 

.Pork 75/ to 80/ 

Broad .. 13/6 

Barr Iron I:,2~ 

Cordage 80/ 

~ TO CAPI' .• PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK, VA, 

Baltimore 15 April 1766 

Dear Sir, I wrote you the 25 ulto. Since which I have not had the 
' 

pleasure of hearing from you, Dr. Stevensons Ship is not yet arrived but 
. . ' 

we have got all his Flour finisht and this week will Complete Hr, Moales 

100 Bbs, so that if you send up the Boat next lleek wo can Load her & 'can 
I 

continue it as fast as she can run up and down, Ny· Sloop is not yet ar: 
..... 

I 
rived, I look for her daily and intend sending her down asoon as she 

1. 
comes, I sh?ud be very glad t~ know what the Price of Rum is Ready Cas~. 

~ 
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or whether you woud advance l,200 sterling on receiving 20 Hhd. I thought 

of coming down to your Court but I am afraid it wont be in my Power, If 

that shoud be the case & you can engage 100 Bbs, Pork for me at 55/ or 

under to Pay Barr Iron at t26 or upwards I shall be mutch obliged to you, 

As to Hemp I think I can buy here on better Terms as I can have it de

liverd. at Rope walk at 45/ and I dont doubt geting it at 40/ and then we 

have opportunity of Seeing and choosing but nevertheless if you can buy 

5 to 8 Tons at 40/ your ~oney for 112 lbs, p:i.y,tbie in Rum at 4/ or not 

under J/9 I woud be willing to take it. I wrote you if your.ad Sold my 

Iron to send me 50 Bbs, Pork which I now repent [repeat?] as I am in want 

of now. Wheat continues at 6/. -we have nothing new. I make no doubt 

but you have heard the Repeal of the Stampt Act by the House of Commons. 

We had [wordj by Capt, Brooks arrived in Patuxent who brou.~ht Letters of 

the 8 February. lie are a.little Imi:atient to hear our fate in the House 

of Lords tho we cant doubt their being Content. I ~ve never heard any 

thing from your Sons of Liberty but hope we now Shall. I have pild due 

Honor to your Bill of t26-9-9 J/4 in favor of Josh. Niles and am, Sir, 

yours. 

~ TO JOHN NCDUFF, 'OF MARYLAND 

Baltimore 19 April 1766 

Sir, ]our favour of the 16th was safely delivered me, Rum & Sugar 

are both very scarce here at present •. I will let you have Uest India at 

4/ New England at 2/6 Sugar at 70/ Loaf Sugar at 17d & Cheese at 6d 1/2 

and take 100 Barrels Flour delivered here at 15/. If these terms will 

answer you nay prei:are the flour directly, and immediately on the Vessells 
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arrival I will send you Notice, I dare say she Hill be here in a very 

few days, as she was to Sail Certainly the 14. I expect ,'.\ Sloop also 

from Barbados & woud take 100 Dbs, of heavy Flour on the c'.'..r.1e Terms. r 

beg to hear from you as soon as possible Whether or not I am to depend 

on you for this Flour. Hemp is now at 40/. I have been obliged to give 

45/ for a ,Load, but expect to get what I -want more at 40/. We have great 

Crops in Frederick, There is no Purchaser here but myself. If Barbados 

Rum will answer you at 4/_ I will take 4 or 5 Tons of your Hemp.if good 

at 'f.45. I am, etc. 

~ TO CAP!'. PAUL :WYALL, OF NORFOLK, VA. 

Baltimore 23 April 1766 

Dear Sir, I wrote you the 15 Inst. to which refer. I am since favoured 

with yours of the 15 Inst. [but] that of the ~econd never came to Hand, 
. 1 . 

Capt, Johnson came here 2 days ago but I coud not give him a Freight as the 

Roads are so extremely bad that we cannot get Haggons to bring the Flour 

down, I wrote you that next Week we shou'd have 100 ready for you and woud 

continue to send you as fast as your Boat cou'd return, but if' I dont re

ceive Orders to the Contrary by her, I will look out for a Vessell, as you 

desire or put the Quantity onboard my own Sloop with the R~, if she 

comes safe tho' as yet I have heard nothing of her since she sailed. If 

Capt. Heath calls he shall be filled at all e.vents. I have already wrote 

You to procure me 100 Bbs. Pork provided it coud be got at or under 55/ 

Jnyable in Iron as I woud by no means engage for Cash. As to Cordaee.it 

is difficult for me· just now to tell you at what rates I coud engage to 

deliver a quantity. I dont think I ought to sell for less than your Rope 

Walk sells at, and whatever that_is, I am willing to Sell at. I shoud 
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prefer Ready Cash to Credit, because you know our Trade is different from 

yours as we must pay ready [ cash 1 down for every Comodi ty ~re buy, However 

as that may retard the Sale I am very willing to take the pay at the 

general Court suceeding the delivery of the Cordage, I shoud like to 

have the Order as long before hand as possible, As I find it is much better 

for the Rope to lay some Time before it is used and it woud be an advantage 

to the Buyer, as the Time of Payment woud not commence till the delivery 

agreeable to his own directions, My intent and desire is to execute the 

Business well, so as to have a Credit from it, If a good Customer shoud 

offer and you thought a month or two more Credit necess-try, I woud not 

loose the Opportunity tho' this I leave altogether to you, as you know my 

Stock is too small to make ext\,nsi ve Cr.z:di ts, Ny reason for not mentioning 

a fix'd price is because our Hemp is yot unfixed [with] the Planters 45/ 

& upwards & I stand to 40/, I have bought a little at th~t Price but our 

quantity is yet unfixed, However as I said before whatever your Rope 

\Talk sells at I will. They sell at 80/ at Annapolis, I am very sorry for 

Capt, Ferguson's misfortune & shall be much obliged for any assistance You 

can render him, as Hr, NcCubbin is a: very worthy Lad & but very little 
2 . 

acquainted with Naval affairs, You forgot to enclose th~ Order, I am much 

obliged for the News Papers & N,B,'s Pamphlet, I have not yet had Time 

to peruse it, I send you our last Pennsylvania Paper, The account of 

the Repeal is not quite so clear as I wishd it tho' I think there's no 

Room to doubt it, but I hope a few days will bring the Pacquet with Authen

tic Accounts. We have had great rejoicings & illuminations on the Occasion, 

I send you a Copy of our Toasts, I isaw your Resolves and am much pleased 

with them. Nres. Lux and my Family are very well, 'She wishes to he~r you 

have got your Lady to consent to the Inoculation as she then hopes to see 

her. Hy Hother and her Family are very well, as is Dr, Ly1n and all your 
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Acquaintance hore partic11larly Mr. Harrison who desires to join hi Compli

ments uith, Dear Sir, your affectionate hwnble Servant. 

p. S. Hi:ss Becky i:s to be Married tomorrow to Hr. Danl. Hughes. 

!!J..5.Q TO JAMES RUSSELL, OF LONOON 

Baltimore 29 April 1766 

Dear Sir, Having just now heard of the Arrival of My Sloop Baltimore, 

Capt. Robt. Sanders, at Barbados, I must beg you to Insure for me 1250 

sterling on vessell & tl50 on Cargo at and from Barbados to Baltimore. 

She was to Sail ~r.~ 28th gar~h. The Vessell who brought m!: the Intelli

gence sailed the 20th, We have no News of Curling; I understand the Jane 
2. . 

is Loading fast, Tobacco is likely to be high here, 18/ sterling has boon 

offerd for Crops on Elkridge, I am, Dear Sir, yours, 

~ TO CAPI', PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 1 May 1766 
1 . . 

Dear Sir, Capt, James deliver'd me your favour of the 24th with the 

fifty Bbs, Pork which are placed to your Credit, I have not examined them 

but I dont doubt their being good, I have received Advice of my Sloop being 

Arrived at Barbados to a very bad Market, & she was to Sail immediately back 

with only 20 Hhds, Rum, & without calling either at the Graiades or Antigua 

whither I had Ordered her in expec~~tion of geting my balance from Aitcheson 

& Campbell,_ so that I shall be entirely disappointed in all my Views~ If 

you have Contracted for any Rw11 let me know by Capt, James, and I will send 

my Sloop down with 15 Hhds, or the whole Twenty rather than disappoint you, 

tho' as we havo h-.d no West India Men yet arrived, I do apprehend I may be 

, I 
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able to get near 4/ for what She will bring, They pusht her away with this 

small quantity expectine her to arrive for the early M.trket, There was 

very little Rum come in, or I shoud have got double that quantity at all 

events. I shall be glad to know whether you did any thing in the Pork or 

Hemp mi.y at Court. If not it will not be any disappointr.1ent as I c-.n haw, 

both the Articles here on ~~sler Terms than yours will come. I now send 

you Invoice & Bill Lading for [bla~k] Bbs. Flour onboard the Hawke~ Nr. 

Mcduff writes me Yesterday that Capt, Heath woud be here for 80 Bbs. 
J 'I 

which will be ready for him. We only finish'd Dr. Stevenson & Hr. H~le 

this Week. The Roads have been so intolerable bad that we coud not get 

it down, and was it not for the back Waggons who Sell their Wheat at Hill 

& tako Loads to Town, we woud not possibly have complied so far, From 

this you see we.have no Flour on Hand, & when Capt. Heath
5
is fitted up, 

and allowing Capt. James a reasonable Time to return, we shall only have 

a Load re~dy for him, I shall not thercfo~e attempt sending any other 

Vessell till I hear further from you as I eXf'!Ct you'l Send him directly 

h.~ck for a Load, which [you rr~"·Y J depend will be ready, and then if you 

order any other Vessell, I will comply with your requisition. The dray 

is not finished, Mo, Sterret send you J Bbs, strong Beer & [blankj Bbs, 

small. He cant comply with your whole order, as he does not make sufficient 

of the small to supply the demand here, as they only can do it ~hen they 

make strong Beer, It wont answer the expeF,ce of making the small by itself, 

Wheat had fallen to 4/10 but is now got to 5/1 owing to Dr. Stevenson want-
. ' ' 

ing a quantity for Capt, Tilghman from Boston, and you ~now he cant buy on . 
the common Terms, )3ut as I expect he will be served next week and the Price 

[goJ down again, I coud wish you coud indulgo me for the 700 Bushels till 

the first Week in next Month, And if it suits as well I can get a Vessell 
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here to carry it a.t 4d a Bushel, You know it turned out a bad bargain to 

me, and therefore you must indulge me all you can, but however if you 

req•tire it sooner, a.s I must, so I will comply when you Order. Flour is a.t 

15/. Some has been sold a.slow as 14/J Cash but they refuse to do it now. 

In(leed, there is no quantity here, I had a Rhode It,land Man arrived yester-

'I day for whom I want 250 Bbs, which I am afraid I cannot get here on those 

Terms. Bills are still at 65 at Philadelphia.. I got no more from thence 

for those I had of you, -rf you want any 1,:ore Flour send me word by Capt. 

James because Dr. Stevenson has advice of Bailey being intended here and 

has applied to us for some more Flour, but I put him [off] till I heard 

from you, I do expect we may ?e able to get 2 or JOO Bbs, more. I spoke 

to Mr. Robinson about Roberts the distiller, He will oe in Town early 

next Week and he thinks will come d01m to Norfolk either by Capt. Heath 

or your Boat, The la st Claret that come up all rcmaind on hand, The other 

was sold at t?-10-. per Box, about one half pay.ible in Iron, I shall 

charge you the same Commission that you charge me for Selling Iron so you 

can make out the Proceeds yourself• We have nothing New. All our Family 

& Friends are tl'ell. Hrs, Lux woud have been very glad to have seen Mrs, 

Loyall up, As it cannot be at present, she adds that when ever it suits 

you it will always be agreeable to her, and that You must not drop the 

Intention. our United Compliments attend her and yourself being very truly, 

Dear Sir, etc. 

!0..2, TO CHRISTOPHER CHAMPLIN, OF NEWPORT, R. I. 

Baltimore 1 }lay 1766 

1 
Sir, Capt. John Westg-.to arrived here two days ~go and deliver'd me 

your favour of the 19th Inclosing Invoice & Bill La.ding for sundry Goods 
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per him which he will Land tomorrow being now gone to Anna.pclis to enter 

his Vessell. I have given directions for his Entring only 4 Hhds. as 

there is not the least danger here, I shall load hi1,1 as you direct and 

expect to get him full in 14 days, I must advance Cash as Flour cannot 

be got without, and it is hard to get Cash for your Comodities but I will 

do the best I can, Loaf Sugar is in good demand and I expect to get 17d 

for yours, Nuscovado is plenty, as a Vessell from the Grenades is just 

arrived who has sold vecy good Sugars at 54/8 [to] 5 5/ per Cwt, Our Rum 

sells at 2/6 which Price I expect yours will fetch but I am pretty sure 

I cant sell the Cargo so soon as the Schooner will be full, Our comodi

ties are as under, I shall give the Vessell all tho dispatch in my Power 

& am, Sir, etc, 

Flour 15/ 

Ship Bread lJ/6 

Midling we never bake here 

Pork 70/ to 72/6 

Iron I.28 

lli.:1 TO CAPI', PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 5 Hay 1766 

Dear Sir, Having wrote you fully per Capt, James I have only now to 

Inclose you Invoice & Capt, Heaths Bill Lading for 79 Bbs, of Flour per 

him all which hope youl rece.ive in safety, Captain Heath has also 8 Bbs . . 
sm-.11 & three Bbs, strong Beer from Hr, Starrett who desired me to inform 

you the price is 10/ for the small, The february Packett is arriv'd 

and brings advices to the 6 Harch. The Repeal of the Stamp Act has inssed 
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the Commons & that day went to the Lords attended by 200 of the House 

[which is 1 a favorable omen for us. Our Lc1.test Letters were 25 February. 

ilheat was 37/ to 40/ & the exportation prohibited. Several Vessels from 

Ireland are arriv'd at Philadelphia to Load wheat & Flour and [there are] 

some orders here but no vessell can be got. Our due Compliments to all 

Friends. I remain very truly, Dear Sir, Your Obedient Humble Servant. 

~ TO CAPl'. THOMAS JARHOLD, OF SCHOONER VIRGIN 

Baltimore 7 Hay 1766 

Sir, Inclosed you have Invoice & Bill Lading of .28 Bbs. Flour & 87 
:1 

Bbs. Common Flour Shipt onboard ye Schooner Virgin of which you are Master 

and which I consign to yourself not doubting your Care in the Sales for 

my best advantage. Please to bring me the undermentioned Articles & invest 

the remainder of the Nett Proceeds in a Bill of Exchange uhich pleast to 

remit to Hr. James Russell of London Merchant for Account of Doct. llilliam 

Lyon. I wish you a pleasant and prosperous Voyage & Safe return & am, 

Sir, your most Humble Servant. 

2 quarter Casks of best Lisbon ~line 

1 quarter Casks lfhite Wine Vinegar 

l Jarr of Olives 

4 sma.11 Jarrs of Anchovies, or 1 Small Cask 

1 Cask of.Raisons 

2 Frails of Raisons 

1 Cwt. Almonds, or-·2 Bushels 

50 lbs. Currants 
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1 Carboy of Arrack about 5 Gallons from the India House 

1 Frail of Figgs 

.!!ill TO PHILIP COLE, OF YORK CO. , PA. 

Baltimore 8 Nay 1766 

Sir, I wrote you some time ago requesting a Settlement of the Account 

and p:3.yment of the Balance from the Mary Ann Furnace, which I beg may be 

soon done as I am in want of the Cash. I applied to Mr. Robinson ag;eeable 

to your request but he Refused to appoint any Gentlem[e?]n to decido it. 

I am very willing to leave it to the Settlement of any t}ro Gentlemen to 

be mutually chosen, and I think it ought not to be delayed. If you'l 

appoint a Time to be down you 1ray depend I will be here. I am, Sir, etc, 

~ TO JAMES RUSSELL, OF LONDON. 

Baltimore 12 May 1766 

Dear Sir, we received your favor of the 25 February per Capt. Frost1 

& heartily thank you for the.attention you [gave] to the Repeal of the 

Stamp Act which we shall be very glad to hear has recived the Royal assent. 

We are truly thankful to our mother Country for her tenderness and r doubt 

not that Reciprocal Harmony and Intercourse is now fully establisht, r 

ha~e the pleasure to tell you that Curling is Arrived at Patuxent and I 

expect will be up today to Annapoliif. We have received no Letters as yet, 

.1 ~ 5' Richard Hendrick & Frost are also Arrived at Annapolis, I wrote you 'the 

29th ulto, to make Insurance on the Baltimore, Capt .. Sanders, from 

Barba.does to Haryland but I hope this will be in time to Countennand it 

as he is arrived, Pleastto Insure tlOO sterling on Account of Willm. Lux 
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& Willm. Lyon on 110 Bbs. Flour'Shipt in the Virgin, Capt. Thomas Jarrold, 

at and from Maryland to Lisbon. She Saild 3 Ihys ago. I woud have you 

Insure Curlings Load to receive l.7 per hhd. I cannot yet tell you how we 

. shall suceed in Loading"hin but I have no doubt of accomplishiryg of it. r 

believe your Friends wil exert the11selves to do it. I shall write you by 

all opportunities & wishing you Helth remain, Dear Sir, your oblig'd Friend 

& Servant. 

~ TO SAMUEL BOWNE, OF NEW YORK 

Baltimore 12 May 1766 

Sir, I am much obliged for your favor of the 19th ulto. I have Since 

had a parcell of Loaf sugar Sent me from Rhode Island. Therefore you need 

not send me any. I hope by this you have a Confirnation of the Repeal of 

the Stampt Act by the House of Lords. We have severall ships just arrived 

from London but none bring us the agreeable News, [the ships] having had 

Long Passages. All our produce is too high too send your way. My Ram is 

like to turn out a very fine one, & I expect Soon to have a Coat from his 

fleece. I am greatly obliged for the Pains you took [in obtaining him] 

and wish it may be in my Power to return the favor on any future occasion 

which will be with pleasure embraced by, Sir, your most humble Servant. 

[P. S,1 Be So good to inform me the price of Hemp & Cordage. 

~ TO WILLIAM SANDERS, OF BRIJx:;S'"!'OWN, BARBADOS 

Baltimore 12 Hay 1766 

Dear Sir, I have now the Pleasure to acknowledge the Receipt of your 
1 

favor of the 27 March per your Brother who Arrived at Patuxent the 8th 
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where he is now Delivering Rum and I expect will be here in 5 or 6 days, 

I received your Invoice amounting to I.Jl4-10-l J/4 & Bill of Disbursments 

I.41-15-10 1/4 both of which are placed to your Credit, I dont doubt youl 

do the best you Can wi t.h the Cargo. I am Sorry markets were So low tr3. t 

you coud not do better, Bob having had a Long Passage has quite spoilt 
. . . 

my market Rum being at 2/9 at Philadelphia but as none is now here, I will 

have 3/6 or keep it, 
2 

I wrote you by Noel, I hope you will have Shipt my 

Rum & Sugar before he arrives, Otherwa.ys it will be too late for Harvest, 

but if not, Send it by him as already directed, Be sure not to forget the 

Lump & Clayed Sugar. I wrote you to send 3 Bbs, Sugar to 2 Hhds, Rum, but 

if not already Shipt I woud have one half the money in good Sugars, I 

cannot recover your money till your affidavi} & Bill Ladding Comes. All 

are well & join in kind Love to yourself & Darby etc, I am in haste, Dear 

Sir, [your] A:f~ctionate Servant, 

lli.2 TO WILLIAN 1-iOLLI~SON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 12 Hay 1766 

Dear Sir, My last was 7th ulto, to which refer, I am Since duly 

favod with yours of the 22d February per the Packett and the 25th per 
1 2 3 '/ 

Fros~ who, .togather with Richardson, Curling, & Hanrick all arrived at 

Annapolis two days ago, tlo Letters are yet Come up except Frosts, I am 

much obliged for the Intelligence you give me of the Repeal of the 

Stampt Act by the House of-Commons and wish to have it Confirmed by the 

Lords Which will r~store that Harmony & mutual Affection betwixt the 

mother [country] & us that Seemed to be So Cruelly Interrupted, And I 

dare aver the behaviour of the Colonies on the ocroslon will Justify the 

good opinion which her Freinds took So much piins to inculcate, I have 



not been able to Contract for any part of the Tobacco you directed, The 

Planters woud not fix on a price till it Came to the Ila rehouse, & no 

merchant woud engage at a Certain price, so I Shall refer to Mr. Boyd as 

you request. The Harket is altogather unfixt. I think you have got but 

an Indifferent Hand for a Capt. I beleive he in honest and Industrious 

but he has no Ideas beyond the main sheet Cable. I Thank you for the 

Prices of Grain. It is now very Scarce & dear here, 

Hrs. Lux &.all our Family & Feinds are well & join in Compliments 

with, Dear Sir, your very humble Servant, 

L360 TO CHRISTOPHER CHAMPLIN, OF NEHFDRT, R, I. 

Baltimore 12 Hay 1766 
. 1 

Sir, I wrote you the ls·t Inst, informing of Capt: Weste;ates arrivell. 

I received all his Cargo in good order, & have sold the Loaf Sugar at 17d, 

some of the [rum] at 2/6 & a few Bbs, of Sugar at 57/6 per Cwt. If the 

Sugar had been bright and good I coud have got Something more but it is 

very dark&: dirty&: I am afraid will Stick on hand, Capt 1-/estgates has 

Choif p:i.rt of his Flour on board & I expect will go from hence in three 

days. I have forwarded the Certificate to Coll. Fitzhugh, Capt. Westga~e 

and his Crew are all well, I Shall write you by him, Just giving you 

this Information in Case you Insure, I am very respectfully, Sir, your 

most humble Servant, 

Flour 14/6 to 15/ 

Ship Bread lJ/ 

Pork 70/ to 75/ 

Rum 2/4 to 2/6 

568 
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w. India ditto 

Corn J/ to 4/ 

J/4 

I, 361 TO HESS RS, . CHRISTOPHER & GEORGE CHAl-IPLIN, OF NE!·/PORT, R, I. 
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Baltimore 15 May 1766 

Gentlemen, This I hope will be deliver'd you by Ca.pt. John Westgate 1 

who I have loaded agreeable to your Order, and I now transmit you Invoice 

and Bill Lading for sundries shipt onboard him amounting to t450-.-6 [and.J 

also the Capts. Receipt for sundries disbursments amounting to I.16-8:-6 

both which pleaso to Note to my 0redit, and I hope will prove satisfactory. 

The Capt. has stowd much more in his Vessell then he at first expected and 

gave me an Account of, and as I coud not readily get the Flour, I thought . 

it best to add a few more Bbs. of Bread which is the reason of there being 

a larger proportion of that Article than you directed, but as you are 

concerned with the [supply ofj the Hen of War I hope it will be suitable. 

I coud only procure 10 Bbs, of the middling Bread, We never bake any 

here. This is the first tryall of the sort, If it will answer, we can 

in future execut,, your Orders more Puntual~·~ At present the lUddlings 

coud not be procur'd, being chiefly used for common Bakers Dread. I have 

been obliged to be in Advance considerably as your commodities will not 

sell for Cash, And at this Time the demand has been so great for Lisbon & 

Cadiz that nothing but Cash will fetch Flour. I wrote you that I had sold 

the Loaf Sugar at 17d [and] some of the Rum at 2/6. What is on hand will 

not fetch above 2/4 as the Price is 2/ at Philadelphia, The Huscovado 

Sugars are very dark and ordinary. I have sold J Bbs. at 57 /6 tho' much 

superior were sold at 55/, I shall think myself well off to get 50/ for 

the remainder. As soon as I can finish the Sales I shall transmit you a 

I 

I 

'' 
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Copy, I have nothing to add save my best Wishes for Capt, Westgates Safe 

Ar.rival to a gpod Market,· and desiring Your ·Acceptance o:f the best Services 

of, Gentlemen, Your most Obedient Servant, 

I.J62 TO CAPI'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimc:,re 17 May 1766 
1 . 

Dear Sir, I received yours per Capt. James with 650 Bushels Salt. I 

have loaded him with 110 Dbs, Flour as per Invoice & Bill lading Inclosed, 

and I think it is such as will please you, That markt was all ground 

on the Burrs and is markt so for distinction sake, I am sorry the !<'lour 

coud not be got sooner ready, Next week the Holiday~ interfe# [but] the 

following week the whole will be done, If you dent se:1d. Capt, James my 

own Sloop will bring the whole down, but if you want .a Load sooner Capt. 

James may come up and there will be J.10 Bbs. ready the next Heck, Capt. 

Bailey is Loading here for Cork
3 

Hhich has raised the price of llhea t to 

5/2 but he will.be full next Week & yours shall l>e ready the first week . 
in June, Hr, Roberts .is gone to Philadelphia but said he will come down 

immediately on his return, I received the Shingles but they are much too 

thin, We dont like to cover with them here unless they are at least J/4 

[inchj thick, I shall be glad to hear you have sold some Cord.age, Our 

Hemp is exceeding good. Nr. Starett has sent you 9 Bbs, Beer,· They have 

quitted Brewing for some time to make repairs, You have his Account of 

the whole as you desire, I sent your Letters to Hr, NcCubbin who has an

swer'd it, He is good for the advance you make, I will engage for him 

as far as I.100, There is 20 Boxes Clarett on hand, I cannot get these 

off, so [I see] no chance of selling .more. I sold llJ. at 17-10-, I want 

40,000 Shingles full 18 Inch long and to be [one] inch thick when drawed 

:.·~ 
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to ?Tail on, Be so r,ood to enq tiire of Colo, Rucker, or any other you 

please what they sell such at, and if t!iey cou·:l be ready asainst my 

Sloop comes down, And let me know the Price, If th1-~y can be eot [at J 
or under 15/ Pray engage them to Pay in Flour at the same Frie•) each 

delivered at Norfolk, I shall have room for a little more Flour than 

your quantity, Please to let me know what the Price is with you and 

how your Pork is per bb, We have no News yet of the Lords JUssing the 

repeal of the Stamp Act, - Mrs, Lux and our Family are all well as is my 

Mother & hers & [they] unite with me in best Compliments to you & yours 

& I am sincerely, Dear Sir, etc, 

L16J TO HENRY HALL, OF SOUTH RIVER, MD, 

~- - ------ ----·--·- --- -. 

Baltimore JO Hay 1766 

Sir, Agreeable to your order by My Uncle Sanders I havH sent you by 

the Bearer 2 1-Ihds, Rum & a Bb, sugar amounting to l.49-16-, for which youl. 

Pay me Bills of Exchange at your August Court, The Freight is 20/ for 

the whole, of which I p:1.y ;/4 for 2 Bb, & you 16/8, Capt, Sanders men

tioned 1 Hhd, of New England Rum, but I have none and as the freight woud 

have been the same for 1 Hhd, as for the whole I thought it right to send 

2 of Barbados which I dont doubt youl find very good, Pray signify by a 

line the Receipt of these,' & whether you will settle the Exchange at 65 

per cent at which it now is, or leave it to be settled [at] the Current 

Exchange at the time of Payment. If you want any more, I shall be glad 

to serve you, & am very respectfully, Sir, your most humble Servant,· 

.t' ,,, 

i; 
I 
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LJ64 'l'O MESSRS. CHHISTOPHER & ·cEORGE CHAMPLIN, OF NEl.ffOHT, R. I. 

Ba.l timore Jl May 1766 
1 

Gentlemen, I wrote you the 15th per Capt. Westgate and Inclosed Invoice 

& Bill La.ding for his Cargo amounting to 1450-.-6 estimating Dollars at 

7/6, which I hope is safe arrived before this. I have Since sold the Cheese 

at 7d & the remainder of the Rum at 2/6 Some Sugar at 55/ & 50/ & hope to 

get Clear of the remainder Soon when I will render the Sales. I hope next 

post will bring me the News of the Schooners Arrival, 

Gentlemen, Your most humble servant, 

t365 TO CAP!'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

I am respectfully, 

Baltimore Jl Hay 1766 

Dear Sir, I am duly favor'd with yours of the 26'per W, Coffin who 

I carried to Chatsworth, which I endeavour'd to make as agree.:i.'ole as 

your recommendation is always entitled to, and I thank you for Lntroduc

ing to my acquaintance so agreeable and clever a Gentleman. I also 
. 1 . . 

received yours per Capt, James with the Tar Lard and Pitch, I intend 

sending my Sloop down next week with the remainder of the flour the 

Wheat and the Herrings for all of which I have no doubt you'll allow me 

the very best freight you ca.n as you know I loose very considerably by 

the Wheat. I dont know but I rr;1y come and see you when my Sloop comes 

down, The Shingles will not do, I woud have given 16/ your money for 

3 thousand and if they ca.n be got at that Price please to get them ready 

for my Sloop. I received the Bill on Mr. MCubbin which I have presented 

and got accepted, Very few of us are able to ;p.y such a Sum at sight. 

but he ms pror.1ised to do it very shortly when it shall be disposed of 

as you direct, He has resolved to make a further effort to get her off, 

,, 
I 

I ,I 
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which the Capt, thinks may Cost about l,JO, However if it is 1,50, I will 

be anrmerable to you & hope for your Friendship in the matter as he is 

unacquainted.with Business and I believe this affair will sicken him. 

Therefor'e I rely the mo"I'e on your klndness to see justice done. We have 

received the Account of the ropeal since I wrote you the same as you men

tion on which I heartily congratulate you. I think your rejoicing was 

the best conducted of any on the Continent. All Friends are well and 

join in best Compliments~ The Wind being fair and Capt. James pressing z 

I can only add that I am very truly, Dear Sir, Your most etc, 

11 Bbs, Pitch 15/ I,8-5-, 

6 Bbs, Tar lJ/6 l}-1-. 

2 Bbs, fo.rd 1,5 10-.-. 

I,22-6-. to your Credit 

I send you inclosed 21/3 your Cu~ency which pass to my Credit on Account, 

[P, s,] I s~nd you inclosed 21/3 your Currency which pass to my Credit 

on Account Loaf Sugar. I wou'd sell Cordage at I:,J your Honey whilst 

Exchange keeps low, or I woud deliver here at 70/ for ready Cash. If you 

engage me 50 Bbs, Pork for Cordage it woud suit me very well, 

EJ6=2 TO HESS RS. CLARKE & HUNTER, LISBON 

Baltimore Jl Hay 1766 

Gentlemen, I am much obliged for both your favors of the 25 December 

via London & 25th March per Capt, Macdougall which came to hand nearly 

togather, Tha~k you much for the Sicily wheat which I will try to cul

tivate but I expect our Climate will alter the Nature of it as it has 
. . 

done some of the English [wheat] which I ma.de an experiment of & found 
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it to degenerate Annually, I shall be particularly obllp:ed to you to 

procure me a Receipt [recipe J for Pickline-; Capers if lt can be rc2.dily 

obtaind without trouble or Expence, I do not suppose they consld.ar it 

as mystry, Pray do me the Favour to give me the earliest Intelligence 

of your markets & how your Crop turns out & 11hat will probably be the 

Price of wheat [in] September & October when I expect to send a Cargo 

adrest to you, I am with much respect, Gentlemen, your most obliged 

Servant. 

L 367 TO JM!ES RussgLL, OF LO!fOON 

Baltimore 2 June 1766 

Dear Sir, Since ray last of the 12 ulto, per the Packet I nm favoured 
1 - 2 

with yours of the 4 March per Curling with sales of Tob:-1.cco per the Nancy 

[of] I~208-17-5 to your debit, and I am well please~. :11th it. Coud we 

always succeed So well in Our Purchases, it woud make thinss set much 

easier. All your sales of Grundills Load please so far as I have heard, 

& I know_ o:t; None of your Freinds that are likely to Change except E. Dorsey 

who I am told declines your Interest, but .T. Dorsey Seems in great Spirits, 

& indeed at present I See no dificulty in Curlings Load unless the prices 

here Shaud get So high as to tempt them to Sell, Richardson &-Hanricks 

both begin to Load fast an·d we expect Curling will tread fast on their 

Heels, We have told him That we will put the remainder of his Load onboard 

over and above your Charter, I hope we Shall have no occasion to purchase. 

I:' ue must, i+.. Shall be Conducted with all the Secrecy necessary, Youl 

Insure his Load to receive t7 per Hhd, or I beleive t?-10-, will be better, 

McDougal~\s arrived to Load for W[illi~mJ r{ollesonJ. I am realy Sorry 

for him, I think theres very little prospect of his eoting Tobacco here, 
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& he had much better have accepted-y~ offer, which I think a very generous 

one. The Justification he sent of his Caracter does not Answer, & he has 

Acted impolite in writing to everybody thnt the suits last year were only 

brought to Serve the purpose of Loading your ships, The Jane is near full 

& will sail in ten dE.ys // We have ~o Tobacco as Yet come to our Warehouse 

[ and f a bout 100 to Elk Ridge. Curling took on board 8 two dE.ys ago I The 

Planters talk of 25/ & JO/, I am with due regard, Dear Sir, etc, 

!,'368 TO WILLIAM NOLLESON, OF LONOON 

Baltimore 2 June 1766 

Dear Sir, I wrote you last the 12th ulto. to which refer, This now 

being the Course of the Post for the June Packett I emb1uce it to acknow

ledge your severall favoi.u·s of the 5 ~:arch per Hanrick. I cannot account 

for J[amesJ H[ussell_l not shiping the Nill Goods unless it was because in 

a small Invoice I sent him I ordered them not to be Shipt unless the Stampt 
j 

Act was repealed, and they therefore were not sent per Curling but intended 

to be sent by the first Ship, Inlleed the Invoice only went by Cockeyf & 

was not therefore in time for Curling, I am much obliged to you for your 

intention of sending them & you may be assured we will be punctual in 
·. 

Remittance, & Readily agree to the Terms you propose of Paying Interest 

after the expiration of a year at 5 per cent, and receiving at the rate 

of 5 per cent for any Money remitted before the year expires, and I assure 

you it is our Intention to be fully in time in reimbursing you. I also 

acknowledge the receipt of yours per Frost! and also yours per Hacdou@lif 

who arrived here with 2 thousand Bushels of salt the 24th ulto, I have 

delivered him the Box of Tobacco & the Certificate, He is now gone on 
---=---~ 

Elk Ridge, where I am told he will meet poor Success, which I was fearfull 
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of, as I dare say the Price thit Tobacco is likely to bear in the Country 

will effect [affectl the Loading of all the Ships, I undccstand your Ship 

in Potowmack is Loading fast under the patronage of P, Lee Esqr, of Virginia 

and that you will git m"ore than your Charter for Maynard in Patuxent, The 

Choice you have made of Mr, J, Christie is a good one, Not a Hhd, of 

Tobacco is come to our House [andl 102 to Elk Ridge Chelf of which for 

Handrick, w, Hall has 40 odd of them, You know ~[ames] R[usselljs Freinds 

are early, I thank you for the price of Grain Which pray Continue to me 
' 

with an.Account of the prospects of the Crops. The Long expected account 

of the Loras & Royal assent to the repeal of the stamp Act is Come to hand 

and has filld us all with Joy, Our Freinds at home need not be apprehen

sive of our affection to the Hother Country which Still remains unimp:i.red, 

and I have no doubt but hainony will be restored in every Breast, and trade 

revive its drooping Head. Nor Shoud they wonder to See the pure unpcllutd· 

British Blood flowing through the veins of their Children, in this distant 

region, warmed with the Sentiments which freedom inspire, & be imp:i.tient 

at the Slavery they were threatned with. But Adieu to the subject nor are 

we ever more to remember Such .dispute existed. Be it then buried in 

oblivion, From the great demands for S:rnin & Portugal our grain is alto

gather exhausted [withJ wheat 5/2 & Corn not to be had at 5/, Our season 

is now good & promise plenty. All our acquaintance & Freinds are well & 

l1rs, Lux (who thanks you for her Musick) Joins in Compliments with, Dear 

Sir, your obliged humble servant, 

... 
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;L369 TO CAPr, PAUL LOYALL, OF' ,NORFOLK 

Baltimore h June 1766 

Dear Sir~ your favor of the 2d came to hand yesterday. I expected 

Capt. James woud have been with you on Sunday night as we had the wind 

very fresh at NW all day Saterday & Sunday! I have loaded the Boat with 

Flour as I have not got the wheat in. Not any Waggons came this week as 

yet, but as I told you I will send Ny Sloop with that & the remainder of 

the Flour & Herrines, There fore I woud not have you send any other 

Vessell for them. I am sorry to tell you the cold Weather has hurt the 

Claret so as to make it unsaleable here tho I took all the precauti~n in 

my Power by puting it in a stove room, We have nothing new, The man of 

war with Authentic Account of the Repeal of the Stampt Act is arrived at 

New York of which I suppose your governor is advised by Express, Hrs, 

Lux joins in Compliments to your Spouse & Children with, Dear Sir, your 

Affectionate humble Servant, 

1370 TO COL. ROBERr TUCKER, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 4 June 1766 

Dear Sir, your favor of the 2d Inst. was Deliverd within 24 Hours 
, 1 ' 

after you sent it away. As I have not the Wheat ready I have Loaded the 
I 

Vessell with flour for which [IJ Inclose Invoice & Bill lading for 80 Bbs, 

which I hope will be delivered safe and I am Sure the quality will please 

you as we have endeavord to make it very good on purpose to compensate for 

the Load that proved defective, which proceeded entirely from inattention 

in the Miller occasioned by hurrying to get a Quantity ready. I hope 

such an Accident will not happen again, I assure you we take great inins 

to support our Characters, and the hieh price of wheat haredly leaves us 
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the price of grinding which we .only reckon ho/ per 100 Jushels, As I 

consider myself under grrot obligation to you for your klnd Polite 

Tradement [reatmentl to me at Virginia it will always 0ive me pleasure 

to have Occasion of im.nifesting my gra ti tucle, For this reason whenever 

your tenderness to Haster Corben will permit you to risque his Inocula

tion he shall meet that welcome & Care that he ought to receive from me 

& Mrs, Lux and as it is so essential to his safety, & will prevent So 

many Anxious Hours (such-as you now suffer) I realy wish you to do it 

this Fall, as depend on it every year will make you more umrilling to 

part with him, Capt. Loyall thinks of bringing his Children in the 

Fall which will be a good Opportunity for you, and whenever it can suit 

you to come thus far I promise you a hearty welcome, in which I am Sure 
'l 

Hrs, Lux will Cordially join me, We have a Vessell from Lisbon [which] 

left it the first of April.. American Wheat was 860 &. Flour 2800 which 

altho a price by which much Prophet [profit] is not to be expected will 

however Save us fror.i Loosing & [is] much preferable to 13/9 at Barbados, 

They have prospect of plentiful Crops both in Sµtin & Portut¢1, Ours 

here is not so good as last years tho the appearance [isl mutch better 

then it was early in the spring, He have nothing new, The man of Warr 

with orders to the Governor for the Repeal of the Stampt Act arrived at 

New York about 10 Days since of which I doubt not you have been Regularly 

informed, Hrs, Lux & your [our?] Family are well & join in Compliments 

& best wishes to your Lady self & Family with, Dear Sir, your Obedient 

humble Servant, 
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1371 TO WILLIAM ALEXANDER, 01~' CORK' 

Baltimore 5 June 1766 

Sir, I am duly favord with yours of the 18th February w.lth Sales of 

73 Bbs, Flour per Capt. Bailey Proceeds t97-12-6 to your debt and I am 

well pleased with it, I woud have sent you a further Pa:,:cell if Capt, 
1 . . 

Bailey woud have taken Freight, Barr Iron at the prices you quote will 

not Answer, If you have not already Shipt me the Marble Slab & Linnen I 

formerly wrote for, Please to send them by Capt. Bailey as he will return 

here aeain, and let the assortment be as under, I have drawn an order 

on you to Capt, Thomas Bailey for the Freieht of the 73 Bbs, Flour, as 

you have not charged it in the Sails [sales], I.21-8-. Irish money, which 

please to Pay. ·our large Orders from Europe has made Wheat & Flour scarce 

& Dear but I expect in the Fall it will be cheap, I shall therefore be 

obliged to you to inform by_the first oppertunity Via. Philadelphia how 

your Crops turn out & what the Price will probably be about the first of 

December, and how Soon you can remit the Proceeds to LonCTon in case I 

send you a Cargo of good Flour from 500 to 1000 Bbs. I am very respect

fully, Sir, your obedient humble Servant, 

1 Slab for a Hearth 6 1/2· foot Long 20 Inches wide 

l Side Table 4 foot Long 2 foot wide 

l ps, 8/8 Irish Linnen about J/8 to 4/ 

l ditto, ••••••••••••••••• ; •••• j/4 

1 ditto •• , ••••••••••••••••••••. 2/6 

1 ditto, ••••••••••• ,,,., ••• ,,, 2/ 

l ditto I I I I I I IO I I I I I I I I I I I I I I·, .1/8 

1 ditto, I I I I I I It It t I I I I I It I Ill .1/6 

1 ps, J/8 Sheeting,,,••••••••• 11~ or·l2d 

the Balance in yeard wide Irish about 12d 
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LJ72 TO JAHES HUSSELL, OF LOUOON 

Baltimore 5 June 1766 

Dear Sir; I wrote you the 2d Inst. by the rra.y of New York per the 

Packet, informing you of Capt, Curlings arrival & that his Account ~~ve 

Satisfaction & so far as I can Judge I SE:e no reason to think we shall 

meet any difficulty in his Load as all your Friends seem stanch except 

Ed. Dorsey, who I am told will quit the Inter.ests & I Suppose set in with 

W[illiam] M[olleson_l tho-I have not heard who he intends. He have no 

Tobacco yet come down here [but I about 100 at Elk Ridg, If the Purchasers 

dont get wild & raise the Price too high so as to put the planters off 

Shiplng nothing else will hurt us. I woud have you Insure this Load to 

receive L7-10-, As the premium is low, the Planters wont grudge it, & 

in Case of Loss it will LbeJ of Service to you. I just now get a Letter 

from Hr, Grahame telling me Coulson will be full with. 570 HhJ.. tomo:r..row 

& will sail the 11th} so that he will probably be with you as soon, or 

2 before this which goes by Capt. Bailey for Cork. I wlsh you Health&: 

prosperity & am with real Esteem, Dear Sir, your assured Friend & Servant, 

!an TO COL, ROBERT TUCKER, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 5 June 1766 

Dear Sir, I have already wrote you by this Vessell who got aground 
1 

going out which detained her, and there to come a back Waggon who calld 

at the Hill & broll6ht down 12 Bbs, Flour which I put onboard. & compleat 

the Vessell's Load, The Invoices are not come but they shall be sent by 

the very first opportunity. I am, etc. 
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~ TO JAMES CAl-iPEI~LL, OF NORFOLK 

B:1 l "t.imore 5 June 1766 

Dear Sir, your favour of the 31 March only Came to hand a few days 

ago by the Post from Alexandria or it shoud not have remained unanswer'd. 

The charge of Storage is what is customary here, You seem to think hard 

of it. I paid Mr, Harrison as much Rent as I charge you, And I ought to 

have Charged you 5 per cent Commission on the Remittances of which I have 

not charged any pa.rt, On the whole I appeal to yourself whether you have 

ever got your Business done on such good Terms by any other, As to my 

Receiving Commission for the Goods you deliver'd, you knou I was in ad

vance of Cash for them & you are sensible I coud have made 20 per cent by 

buying the Comodities myself, I only charge the whole Sale price for I 

woud not retail lt for 20 per cent Comr:tission nor woud I have taken it 

on any terms If I coud possibly have sold it, Otherways, With reeard to 

Mr, Harrisons JnY [of] Iron for the Beef, it was an omission of mine in 

not mentioning of it. I nrote you that you were accountable to him for 

the Iron amounting to t76 and as that was more than half the value and 

you wanted Iron it did not occur to me to mention it, tho' he told me to 

do it. If therefore you insist on my paying Money for it, I will do it & 

shall charge my Commission on it. I will take the Shoes at 5/6 p:i.yable 

in Iron at I,28 just to close the Account, Capt. Dunlap promised me he 

woud call on you and pay the Balance of the Goods he had. He expected 

there was two Tons of Iron, I spoke several times to him about it. I 

received your favor of the 27, I have shipt you per the bearer 2 Tons 

of bar Iron which Cost I,28 per Ton. I was obliged to take it agreeable 

to my Contract, I also send you 10 Bbs, Flour amount per Invoice to . 
I{blankl, There is no Bread to be got in Town at present, but I can get 
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some next week which I will send oy my OJ.{lJ Sloop. I havo no Flour on 

hand or I woud gladly oblige you. I will prove my account against Capt. 

' I 
I 

Sim and Send you [it] in order to sue him. I spoke to Hrs. Orr.1..ck, but 

as she sent by Nr. Garrett she cant do any thing till his retu,-:71. If he 

dont settle it, She will send the Account Prov'd by the first Opportunity. 

Ny Compliments to Ur. Gilchrist &: his Lady. I suppose she is in the way 

of complying with Natm:es first I.aw, Increase & Multiply. Ny due Compli

ments to all Friends at Norfolk &: I am, Dear Sir, etc. 

~ TO flILLIAN NOLLESON, OF LONJJOll 

Baltimore 15 June 1766 

Dear Sir, my la.st rm.s the 2d Inst. per the Packett to which refer. 

Yesterdays Post brought your fa.v··,urs of the 1st &: 12th April. I will 

send Hr. Griffiths Letter, or rather deliver it, as I Shal.l go to the 

Landing the 19th to a Fair there, where I expect to See him. This 

Packet Sails the 21 &: the Post goes out today. I had not therefore time 

to obtain an Answer/~~m Nr. Griffith or I woud have sent a Boy with 

Your Letter. 1'1cdougal is out Riding amongst the Planters. I Saw him 

about 8 days ago, and he had then been on Elk Ridge and told me he had 

Promises of Tobacco from many People. Others Say youl get little. How

ever Mr. Griffith will be a.ble to Infom you. I Suppose your Potomnack 

Ship is sailed or near it. I heard sometime ago She mis near full. I 

am heartily glad to find you~ J[ames] R[ussell] on such good footing. 

Family feuds e;rea tly destroy ·the Felicities of Life a.nd I rrish you 

alHays to Cultivate his Freindship. Motives of Duty ought always to be 

a :first principle, and I See no Cause why a man Shoud neglect his 

Interest when it is Consistent with Honour. I am much obliged to you 
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for Shi ping the Mill Goods. Depend on it you Shall be punctually remitted 

for them. I wonder Mr. J. R. did not ship them because he wrote us in 

express Terms ·that he shoud do it. Had he ever 1nt1-mated to the Contrary 

ue shoud have lookt out elsewhere. I am well satisfied with your doing 

it. We shall not alter now if you treat us well, as I ~.ave no doubt but 

you will. I do Imagine Tobacco will be high here. c. Digges has pur

chased 1500 Hhds. for J. Philpott, as tis reported, and given as high as 

18/ sterling & 4 per cent for some. There is but little come to our 

Warehouse [and] about 150 to Elk Ridge cheif of Which Hanrick gots. It 

appears to me that the planters are hanging back in order to See how 

the price will rule. We shall have a Number of ships in our River. Altho' 

our Crops are J.arger then we first expected, they are still very Short in 

Proportion to a full Crop, and your Narket being emty will I hope atill 

hold the price up. Jo. Richard.Soj is at a stand just now, occasicnd by a 

report that Mr. Grove Shoud Say .. that if the Stampt Act was not enfo:i:ced 

he shoud not look on his pI~pertY as secure. I beleive it will be 

Cleared up and the report proved false. I hope it will or he will not 

get a Hhd. Tobacco. It flies over the Ridge like Gunpmrder, & Some who 

had Sent Tobacco for him sent expresses to stop it. The report arose 

~rom J[ohn] B[uchanan]s Freinds, who-are always at the Fotmting Head of 
2 

mischeif. Fonseca & Co. Ship with Convicts arrived yesterday, and 

C:raymer for Day & Sons the a.a.y before f and I am just now told that 

Christie is arrived in Patuxentf· I am much obliged for your Intelli

gence of grain & the Harvests which pray Continue, and I thank you for 

Your promise of procuring me Some Commissions. I think no ~n can 

execute them better. I woud rather have orders for Flour then Wheat 

but either will be acceptable. Tho large orders we have had has 

inti:rely d.ra.ind us both of Wheat & Corn so that we ourselves are almost 
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starving. Corn is in 11':lny Places ·at 5/ per Bushel But we have a better 

prospect of Harvest then we expected, I thank you for the prices of 

Iron. Please to mention the price the Navy givo and the discount for 

their Bills. I realy agree with you in Sentiments that the affair of 

America woud never have been So thoroughly lookt into if the Stampt 

Act had not µi.ssed, and I. hope they will m1ke out Trade as free as pos

sible Since it all ultiJ118.tely Centers in Great Brittain, If St. Vincents 

had been made tha Free port it woud have been Better, as the Harbour is 

So much preferable. As it is I hope it will prove beneficial to America. 

Mrs. Lux & our Family are well as is Doct. Lyon & his & join me in best 

Compliments & am, Dear Sir, your obliged humble servant. 

~ TO JAMES RUSSELL, OF LONDON 
Baltimore 16 June 1766 

, 1 
Dear Sir, My last lro.S the 5th current per Capt, Baily. I am S:lnce· 

favourd with yours of the 20 March Covering a F:peal of the Stampt Act, 

for which I thank you, tho we had long before got it via Philadelphia&: 

the rejoicings on the occasion thrOughout the Continent will I hope 

Convince our Freinds in Great Brittain in what high estim:l.tion we held 

a11 their endeavours to serve us. I am glad to find Tobacco hold up&: 

hope it will Continue. Nothing but the great Scarcity of Cash· will pre

vent its being high here. VerY little is yet Come to our Warehouse&: 

Consequently Curling [is] Loading Slow, but I have no doubt of accomplish

ing his Load. · Capt, I1orrison with Convicts arrived yesterday, The Capel 
.3 

is not yet Come.2 Coulson Saild the 12th & I Suppose will be with you 

before this. I do not want any Goods this Fall that I know of yet. I 
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Shall be glad to hear from you by· all the Packet ts leting me knou the 

price of Wheat &: the prospects of Crops &: I am, Dear sir, your obliged 

humble Servant. 

hlZZ TO MESSRS. BOLDEN IAWREUCE & CO., OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore J July 1766 

Gentlemen, Inclosed-is Invoice & Bill Lading for .Barrels Bread shipt 
1 

on your Account per Capt. Sanders amounting to I{blank] in Payment for the 

Salt. Also J Tons Barr Iron which pleas to apply to my Credit. I thought. 

to have come dolm myself but our Harvest is just coming on. Pray Send me 

a Copy of my Account with you and I will Send the rem~inder of the Iron 

by the first vessell. I am respectfully, Gentlemen, your most ht•.r:ible 

Servant. 

~ TO CAPr. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 3 July 1766 
i 

Dear Sir, I wrote you yesterday per Capt. Ferguson. This will be 
2 

deliver'd you by Capt. Sanders of my Sloop Baltimore and Incloses his 

.Bill Lading and Invoice of 61 Bbs. Flour being the remider of our :p3.st 

Contract. Also for the 73 Bbs. Herrings and 474 .Bushels rlheat all which 

I dont doubt will be deliverd in good order. I am Sorry it was not~ 

my Power to compleat the whole qm.ntity of Wheat. I do assure you I 

sinrcd no Pains nor exponce to obtain it, And had not I b,~on Cruelly dis

appointed in many Purchases Ina.de, Colo. Tucker shoud not have been so 

by me. I am willing to settle the balance on any Terms he pleases. If 

he will take some of our new wheat I will procure the very first that 
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comes to market and as it [will be] only a small p:i.rcell it will serve as 

a Sample of our Wheat, & in which I hope hel not think himself' injureC: as 

it was a profitable Contract to him & a bad one to me, I pl.id 5/3 for the 

Wheat now send & woud have given more for the remainder if I coud have got 

it. I have Clea.rd out the Sloop but I hope there will be no Occasion to 
3 

Enter with you as the Expence is so heavy. There is a Servant named Wm. 

Newton in your gaol belonging to Mr, Caleb Dorsey which I must beg the 

favour of you to take otit & Send by Capt, Sanders. Let him be Irond & 

Send Account of the expence which shall be p:3.id you immediately. In case 

Capt, Sanders shoud be obliged to Enter with you you will please to supply_ 

him uith Cash for that pi.rpose. Mr. Hanson comes in the Sloop. In case 

he can Contract for any Pork for Iron please to p:3.ss your word as Security 

and I will endemnify you. I have recommended him to Ride up to Mr, Gibson 

at Suffolk to whom pleast to Hrite, If the 5000 Shingles are ready pray 

Send them by my Sloop. Credit me for the Freight & if you think 4d too 

much make it less. s.~nd me Account of the amount. Mrs. Lux J0ins in 

Compliments with, Dear Sir, yours, 

[P. s.J I understand the Inspector at Suffolk has large Quantity of Pork. 

Please to give Hr. Hanson a line to him, 

Jal2 TO JAMES CAMPBELL, OF NORFOLK 
Baltimore 4 July 1766 

Dear Sir, Inclosed is Invoice & Bill Lading for 10 Bbs. Bread amount

ing to bll-18-8 which please to apply to my credit. The Bearer Mr. Hanson 

'Wants 10 Bbs. Pork for Hr, Harrison for which he will Barter Iron. In case 

he and you can agree you 'ff'llY depend on having the Iron in one Month. I am, 

Dear Sir, your Obedient humble Servant. 
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L380 TO COL. ROBERT TUCKEn, OF NORFOLK 

.Baltimore 4 July 1766 

Dear Sir, My last was the 5th Ulto. to which refer. I have not since 

had the pleasure of hearing from you. This will be delivered by Capt. 

Sanders of my Sloop Bal timorf who brings the Herrings, the remainder of 

the Flour and 474 Bushels Wheat all which hope will be delivered safe. I 

am very sorry it was not in my Power to send the whole 700 Bushels to com

pleat my Contract with Ca.pt. Lo~ll. This now sent Cost me 5/2 to 5/4 

and I woud have given more for the remainder as I wcud always comply with 

every Contract I make however disadvantagious to myself. I am therefore 

Willing to settle the remainder on any Terms you chuse, but as the whole 

has been a bad bargain on my side, & I believa a very sood one on yours I 

hope you'l take the remainder in ~ew Wheat Hhich I i!:··.,;ine uill be fitt 

to Ship your length early in Soptember, and if you like, I will load my 

Sloop with 2000 Bushels & deliver you at Norfolk i.n all September at 3/ 

sterling Bills of Exchange, for 58 lbs. [per bushel] with allowance :for 

l/2d sterling per lb, for all over that weight. My Partner Dr. Lyon has 

had the misfortune to loose his Dam which will be a heavy Loss and Expence 

as well as delay our Business for some time. This la.st Year has been a 

bad one for the Millers. The demand for Wheat being greater than for 

Flour caused the Prices to be disproportionate, I did intend .do,m in my ./ 

Sloop but Harvest coming on prevents.me, I must therefore forego a plea-

sure which I figured to myself in an agreeable Jaunt To Deep Creek Nills, 

but I heartily wish the owner all health and happiness. We havo had no 

late Arrivals from Europe. My J.ast Letters from Lisbon are the 1 April. 

'l'hey had a good Prosrr:ict of a plentiful Harvest. Wheat was 380 a.nd look-

ing upwards. I have Letters from Cad.iZ of 26 March but the Price not 

Quoted, I believe it was low, I hope your Brig is arrived and ma.de a 
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good voyage. If she brought any Lisbon or Cadiz Salt ·)nd you sell at l/ 

You m .. 'ly send me .500 Bushels and I Hill Pay you in Flour in September at 

the Current Market. Mrs. Lux joins me in best Compliments to your lady 

and family & I am truly, Dear Sir, your obliged humble Servant. 

1381 TO WILLIAM HOLLESON, OF LONDON 
Baltimore 6 July 1766 

Dear Sir, Since my ].ast of the 15th ulto. I have not been favourclwith 

any of yours, tho' Christie by whom you.mentioned to have wrote, has been 

1 arrived Some time. Perhaps young Mr. Buchanan has the Letters. I under-

stand he is to be here tomorrow, I Cannot neither adviso you of Reid.s 

').. a:rrivall.- If he sailed as you expected he must have had a long P~ssage. 

We have had about .500 [hhds, J at Elk Ridge & 70 here,. and as the H::.rvest 

Comes on this week I expect very 11 ttle dorm for 10 Dci.ys. The Ships Load 

Slow. Hanrick will be full in 10 aa.ys [and] Richardson & Curling near 

alike about the 10th August. Macdougall has not begun to take in yet. I 

Saw H, Griffith who n~w solicits Tobacco for you. He told me he expected 

You woud get 100 [hhds,] from Elk Ridge. NcDougall is exceeding Indoustri

ous, I beleive has been to every Planters House in both this & Ann Arundel 

County. He tells me many ha,s promised Tobacco but I doubt muc~ if they 

all perform. Tobacco is likely to be high here which will injure you. It 

has been impossible to buy a Leaf [~f tob1cco] for you, tho I dont know 

-»hether or not I am to do it as I have not Seen Mr. Boyd lately. If he 

does not [buy for you], I will, You Shant be disappointed about it. I 

lll'ite this in Course for the Packet, who is not yet arrived, & having nothing 

fut-thcr to add I only desire your acceptance of Mrs. Luxs and my best Compli

~onte & wishes & that I am, Dear Sir, your obliged h~~ble Servant. 
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LJ82 TO JAMES RUSSELL, OF LONDON. 

Baltimore 6 July 1?66 

Dear s1r; Since my last of the 16th ulto. by the Packett I o.n favoured 
1 

with yours [of] the 8th April per Capt. Christie. I Shoud have been much 

better pleased if you had Shipt the Hill Cargo because W[illiam] M[olleson] 

Will expect services in return Hhich perhaps rray :tnterfere with your In

terest. If you had have told us at flrst that you did not intend Sending 

them you rroud have obliged us both, W. M. advises us that he has sent them, 

and we must take Care to Pay him in due time. I dont know how he is like 

to succeed but his Ship has got no Tobacco yet onboard. His Freinds Say 

they have no doubt of her Load But I am of a Contrary opinion & think ~hey 

Will be pinchted, especially as Tobacco is like to be dear. Curling has 

about [blank] Hhds. onboard, & I can See no reason to doubt of his Load. 

Without having you as a Shipper, he goes on as well as any of his neigh

bours except Hanrick who will be full the first Ship. It is impo::3Sible 

for us to avoid that as J[ohn] B[ucha.nan]s Freinds a:t'O earlier and their 

Ship less. I think Curling & Richardson will be near togather. My Brother 

llrites me from Barbados that he had sent you a Bill of 1168-15-. on my 

account which I hope will meet due Honor, Jesson Welch & Co. also advise 

Ille of a Remittance made you, I have drawn on you to Hr. Thos, Worthington 

for t70 at 60 days which youl please to Honor. You do not mention by whom 

You send the Goods. Mr. Rd. Moale is grumbling much about his. As c. 

Dorsey has quitted you & set in with Mild.red & Co. its necessary to send 

his account over, if not already done. J. Dorsey thinks we shall loose 

no more Tobacco by c. D. [than] that what he Shipt himself, I write this 

in Course for the Packet tho' She is not yot arrived but as you request 

Ille always to write by them, I will not omit it, & 1n return beg always to 

hear from you and advise mo of the Crops & grain m3.rketts. Mr. Grahame is 
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now up here J: tells me your Pa.tuxent Ship has 170 Hhds. in. You have no 

doubt been informd of the dreadfull fire at Bridge Town, My Brother writes 

Ille that Lux & Potts have solicited you for a Credit to enable them to make 

good their Remittances and to Purchase Cargoes. As money is now plenty 

in bneland & the Interest low I hope it will be in your Power to accomodate 

them as it will now be of infinite Service to them. I wi.U readily join 

them in a Security for I.2000 the sum they want. All our Freinds are well 

& steady, and Wishing you health & happiness I renain, Dear Sir, your 

obliged Freind & Se~nt, 

kJ~ TO ALEXANDER OOILVIE, OF LEITH, SCOTLAND 

Baltimore 14 July 1766 

Sir, Capt. Lawrence Brow directed me to give you inforrration Concern

ing our Crops of Flaxseed, which I have thus long delayed that I might be 

on some Certainty Concerning them. I have now the plea.sure to assure you 

that our Crops are very good, both of Flax & Seed, as we have had a fine 

Seasonable Summer. The Flax is now ripe & pulling and nothing Can injure 

the Seed but a long spell of Hot wee,ther of which at prezent there is no 

appearance, It is generally imagined the price will be lower than usual. 

Our Crops of Wheat are also good. Hy Compliments to Capt. Brown, & I am, 

S:u:-, Your most humble Servant, 

~ TO ARCHIBALD RITCHIE, OF HOBB 'S HOLE, VA. 

Baltimore 15 July 1766 

Sir, I am favoured with yours of the 7 Hay in tthich you inform me that 

the !:ton [was] remaining on hand except a Ton, I hoped before this to havo 
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heard it was either Shipt or sold,. the more so as I gave !tr. Watkins an 

order to apply to you for it in Case he coud dispose of any. But not 

having heard fron either of you lately, & the Season far advancing & 

_many Ships in our River, I beg to know what may [be] done with it, & am 

with real Esteem, Dear Sir, etc. 

~ TO CHRISTOPHER CHAHPLIN, OF NEWPORT, R, I. 
Baltimore 15 July 1?66 

Sir, I am glad to find by your favor of the 16th ulto, the arrivai of 

Capt. Westgate with you. It was lucky I only sent you So little of the 

Middling Bread. we distinguish it here in three Sores Vizt, Ship, middling, 

& White, As I ima.gined you were acquainted with each Sort I thought you 

meant to have had the Middling Sort & I Shoud have sent all of that Sort 

if I Coud have procured it, :i: now Inclose your Account Sales of Ca.pt, 

Westgates Cargo Nett Proceeds being I:.45J-ll-ll to your Credit & I doubt 

not will please, I Shall not be in Ca.sh for Some of it these 2 months, I 

also Send your Account current Balance due to 1,39-4-2 which I doubt not 

Youl find right, our Harvest is now geting in and promises well, It will 

relieve us greatly, for our ~xportation had So drained us that we were 

near Starving ourselves. 
Inclosed is Wm, Russells Bill for b5-5-, sterling on Mr, George Mill 

at New Haven which I must beg you to negociate, and if :p3.id remit it in 

Loar Suga;-. I gave Mr. Sa.ml Chew your Name & woud have wrote by him had 

I known uhen he sailed but he·lives at Some distance from me, He is a 

Gentleman of Considerable Estate, Our distillery was disappointed in sev

e:ra.11 Cargoes of Molasses which 0 ccasiond Rum to be Scarce & the price 

rose but it will now be down again. I nm respectfully, Sir your most 
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Flour 14/6 

Bread 11~/6 

New England Rum 2/9 falling 

West India ditto 3/3 

Sugars 50/ to 60/ 

Loar Sugar 15d Pork 90/ 
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1386 TO MESSRS. LUX & rorrs' OF BRIIX}ETOHN' BARBADOS 
Baltimore 15 July 1766 

Gentlemen, Inclosed is Ca.pt, Hewits Invoice and bill lading for 12 

B i bs. Flour shipt you by him ju·:!:. to fill up. I hope it 1rill arrive to a 

good Market. Please to remit the Proceeds either in 10 Hhds, of Good Rum 

and as much good brn. St1onar as it will fetch. Wishing you Health and 

Happiness I remain, Gentlemen, etc. 

~ TO JAMES RUSSELL, OF LONDON 
Baltimore 20 July 1766 

Dear Sir, Since my last of the 6th Inst. per the Packet I have been 

h j vora. with yours of the 7th April per Capt, Denwood Covering Invoice of 

Goods tJ69-7-8 to your· Credit, as also of a Parcell 1111rkt R JC. 161-7-, 

also to your Credit. I have forwarded J, Dorseys Plate & Shall always 
~fil .. Y do any favor_to your Freinds, The goods e.re all delivered and well 

Bought. I am glad I did not adventure much to Lisbon as markets aro down 

and I am af:raid their Great Crops will make ours lou. Capt. Curling has 

160 Hhds. onboard and will make up 200 tomorrow. We have only 160 Hhd.s. 
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yet doIDJ here & 900 at Elk Ridge.· It will be impossible to sy 11hether 

we Can Spire any Tobacco but I think we Can Load Curling in this River~ & 
3 . 

the Jopf.0. Tobacco may go to Denwood which will give him a 1Great Lif't. I 

am &lso favord nith yours of the 9th Nay per Hayton -¥,Tith a few Goods which 

I did not want as I only urote you to send them in Case the others were 

not Shipt, but as the value is not much its no great Hurt. Mr. c. Digges 

bought a large Parcell of Tobacco for J. Philpot & gave as high as 18/ 

sterling which .raised tne expectations of the Planters, but I think we 

Shall not put you to the necessity of Executing your Commission. Mr. 
~ . 

Digges Chartered Dr. Stei.r.i.rts Ship. You Say Mr. Molleson tells you his 

Ships will all be Loaded with Expedition. I am afraid his expectations 

are rather too Sanguine if he thinks So. You need not be a pprchensi ve 

·Uvit your Freinds will desert you. I am Sure you have no reason to sus

pect them. I beleive they have been faithf'ull hitherto.· I have Letters 

flJ.om both Cadiz and Lisbon of a late da. te. As their Crops are promising 

theres 11 ttle reason to expect advant.· ge by Shiping grain, but if my 

advices hereafter Shoud be encouraging I will endeavor at it as Remit-

tances from here are likely to be Short. As you desire me to write by 

the .Packetts, I will not omit it & I hope for the same Punctuality from 

you, as advices of the grain Narketts & Crops <1.re of Consequence to me. 

I hppe Curling will be full by the 15th next month. P. s. I hear your 

Pntuxent Ship has JOO Hhds. in and rTill soon be full. I am truly, Dear 

Sir, your assured Freind & Servant. 
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1'388 TO WILLIAN HOLLESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 21 July l?66 

Dear Sir, I Wrote you the 6th Inst. per the Pa.ckott. I am Since favourd 

lrith all yours of the 8th & 10th May per the Packett [and] also of the 9th 1 . 
April per Christie. Capt. Kerney went over tho Bay at Annapolis that I had 

not the pleasure of Seeing him! [I also received] yours of the 8th Nay per 

Capt. Bannini with the ?·1agazines and Inclosed Letters, all of which Shall 

be duly forwarded. [Also received was] yours of the 17th April per Reid 

who arrived the 15th Inst.1/ and has this day I.anded all your Goods in. good 

ol'der. I Shall not be able to go up to attend the opening them till after 

the Inspection expired as I niust attend the Warehouses. I Shall then write 

You how they are. You rrlJ.Y be assured of the Remittance in due time. ram 

greatly obliged for the attention you give to writing by every oppertunity. 

As Intelligence is the Life of Business it Shall Stirr me up to re:r.ay you 

in kind. We have only 160 Hhds, yet here, tho we expect 700. They havo 

900 at Elk Ridge and expect about 700 more. Macdo11ucra.ll has taken about 20 

from thence but no others that I know of, I have not Seen him lately as 

he is gone below. I assure you if Industry will succeed, he does not want 

it. We have about 200 on board Curling who I expect will be full the mid

dle of August and must be the Second Ship as a report was spread on Elk r . 
Ridge (by J[ohn] B[uchanan]s Freinds) that Mr, Grove was against the repeal 

of the Stampt Act & Said "If the Parliament coud not•enforce its acts, he 

Shoud look upon his property as unsafe." It flew like Lightning and entire

ly put a Stagnation t~ Jos. Rlchardsons Loading. However it was Soon Cleared 

up, but a Wound once Received·Cannot be instantly Cured. They are endeavor

ing to Trace it to tho first prop'.l,gator but I am afraid will not be able to 

do it. Hr. Wm. Hall receives Mr. Saml, Buchanan in ~_ke & Sulphur, having 

e~ected a little Battery of Cannon which.is fired every time he either alig~ts 
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from, or mounts his Horse, So that Elk Ridge is still the great Thc:atre of 

action, and indeed I beleive will Continue So in Seculo Secalorum. Tobacco 

there Sells from 25/ to JO/ & Colord 40/ tho very little of that is Sold 
' 

as the proprietors Choose in generall to Ship and indeed I beleive a scar-

city of Cash is one great Reason why they dont Sell. C, Digges bought a 

large Parcell of Tobacco early & gave as high as 18/ sterling & 4 per cent 
' 

and altho' its probable that that Tobacco was the Cheapest yet it has 

raised the expectations of the People So high that they are afraid to sell 

at any Price lest it Shoud afterwards rise. Hr. Carroll Refused 18/ for 

his, to include his Poto'WJ!lack Tobacco with it, I hope he has ever Stood 

his lharkett. If I coud buy 50 of his Elk Rid.[;e for you at 16/8 I Shoud 

not think I had a bad Bargain, I do not find any body inclined to give 

that Price at present. I do not know how it will be a fortnight hence as 

We ceJ7tainly have more Ships then Tobacco to Load them and a little time 

' . q Will now determine it. I have received yours of the 14 May per Hayton. 

I am glad to find Dominica made a free Port, for as our Crops of wheat are 

good & the demand from the Eastward likely to Cease, I am afraid we Scv1 11 

lrant a vent. I hope the other Regulations will also take Place, and I am 

heartily glad the Parliament Seems inclined to encom:age the Colonies, 

llhich Indeed is the true Interest of Great Britain to do. Mrs. Lux is 

WeU and joins in best Compliments to your Lady with, Dear Sir, your obliged 

htimble Servant. 

[P. s.J If h ti sured r.acdougals Load Insure a Ton for me at you ave no n 

tz-10-. per Hhd. 

I 
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fil.§2 TO REESE NEH.:~DrrH' OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 28 July l?66 

Sir, I wrote you by Mr, McCullock to which refer, B. Philpot is not 

yet returned from Annapolis where he is kept as a Jury r;,;Jn, I will send 

His Letter today. Its the Insurance on the Sloop~~ [that] was due at 

Christmas last agreeable to the proof cent you, You will please to apply 

it to my Credit, In consequence of this I drew an order on you to Mr, 

Thomas Ewing for 1,60 at three days sight ~;\.tch youl please to Pay him. If 

You have any objections about the Insurance pray P1Y the order, and I will 

send you a Bill for it next post or as soon as I hear from you, If you 

have any of the Port Wine Left as good as the la st, I dare Say I shall 

take another Cargo from you in September, so please to let me know your 

lowest Te:nns for 20 Casks, What will you give me for a Load of good Wheat 

delivered here the loth of October at which time I think it 'Hlll be fit 

to Ship, I am, sir, your most Humble Servant, 

~ TO CAP!', JOHN CONWAY, [OF MARYLAND?] 
Baltimore 28 July 1766 

Sir, I received yours per Capt, Sanders with the Cash thereto, and I 

nou Send you Inclosed your Account and have.drawn an order on you to Mr, 

Levin Gale fo; l{blank] being the Balance which I dont doubt youl punctualy 

J:o.y, It has been a great disadvantage to me to be kept thus long .out of 

tho money, I have lately Set up a Rope Walk, If you Continue in the Sea 

lray & want any Corda.ge I can supply you at ~-10-, per Cwt. I am respect-

fuJ.ly, Sir, your most humble servant, 
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1391 TO Ll~IN GALE, [OF HARYLAHD?] 

Baltimore 28 July 1?66 

Sir, Happening to fall into Compa.ny with Capt. Liddell & finding your 

Connections with my Brother I undertook to furnish him with some Bread & 

Flour which is extremely scarce just at this Season as our old Crops are 

altogather disposed of & the new unfit to manufacture. I have taken his 

Rum at the highest Market price here & indeed hieher by Jd a Gall. then I 

coud have bought for. He coud not have bought his B1~ad & Flour without 

Cash, Which I have agreed to Pay for it in a month,' purely to oblige you 

as a Correspondent of Hy Brothers, & [because J Mr. Philpot was not in Town. 

I am Concernd 1n· the Bread & Flour way myself but ~t this time am quite 

exhausted. Inclosed is an order on Capt. John Conway for l,8-J-2 which 

P:my receive for me. I expected to have got more Bread but the Bakers 

coud not get it ready, & Capt, Leddell having landed the Rum & Sugar [he] 

did not care to take onboard again which brings me in your debt t[blank] 

Which I will Pay you at the Provincial Co~ unless you want any Bread or 

Flour sooner. If any time you have any Commands here that I can execute 

Youl find none more ready than, Sir, your most Obedient Servant. 

~ TO MESSRS, BOLDEN IAWRENCE & CO,, OF NORFOLK 
Baltimore 28 July 1766 

Gentlemen, I Received your favor per Mr, Hanson with my Account Cur

:tent Balance in your LlS-9-9 which is right if I h,'.'J.u. have received th.e 

~hole Salt, but as th~ir was a deficiency of is [180?] Bushels, I think 

You ought to Look to the eapt. that brought it for that Quantity, as I do 

not think I ought to be accountablo for any but what I Received, I am 
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Sorry the Iron did not get down Sooner. I doubt not but it will rise 
t 

[in price] Soon as I am Sure the Makers Can't nfford to sell for that 

Price. Our Crops of Wheat are better then we expected them to be, owing 

to the very seasonable Summer. The present prl'.!C is 5/ but I expect will 

be lower. Some new Crops have been sold at 4/6 but at present we cannot 

Judge what the price may be. I will deliver you any Quantity under 8~00 

Bushels at 3/ sterling at Norfolk or 2/10 here, payable in Bills of 

Exchange at 30 days Sight-on London. The wheat [is] to weigh 58 lbs. per 

Bushel with allowance of ld Currency per lb, for all over that weight or 

deduct ld for all under and [it] to be delivered by the 20th October, I 

am respectfully, Gentlemen, your most humble servant, 

[P, s,J Pray let me kno~ how you sold Your Negros and if any Parcells on 

What Terms, If you have any Left advise me the quantity & Terms, 

~ TO JANES CAMPBELL, OF NORFOLK 
Baltimore 1 August 1766 

Dear Sir, Yesterday I Received your favor per the Bearer relative to 

a yawl which beiongs to eapt. John Curling of the Essex, a Ship lying in 

this Branch, who Loads for Mr. Jas. Russell and Consequently I am Con

cerned in Loading her .i The ref ore the Beare; Comes on purpose f ~r her 

[the yawl], and I beg youl have her trimd and send her, & pray let him be 

immediately dispa.tched as the Ship will have all her Tobacco onboard in 3 

days. I inclose you an Advertisement to show you the t5 was offered for 

Boat & Men. As therefore tho ~en )lave escapd your Ropenaker Cannot ex.poet 

any Such sum, Neither woud eapt. Curling give it, The Boat is Clencher 

Bu11t. He is willing to give 4 Dollars reward, and that I. dare Say youl 

think Sufficient, more especially as her sails are gone. 
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I Shall be very glad to See you here as you propose in September. I 

Shall bring Suits against th~se who aro Indebted to you so as to Close the 

whole which I.Shall be glad to have finally Settled & am with Compliments ' 
Dear sir, your obliged humble Servant. 

[P. s.J Please to send 4 Bbs. Pork for Capt. Curling and an account of 

the whole expence, & I will get the Cash for you. Say in the account 

what it amounts to in Dollars • 

.!0.2!± TO CAPr. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 
Baltimore 1 August 1766 

1 
Dear Sir, I Received your favor per Mr. Hanson. I did not know of 

this opportunity till this minute. As my Sloop is Coming dolm Soon I 

Will send the whole account as you desire. I am obliged for the shingles, 

but they will not Suit for anything here. Nr. I1cCubbin promises to get 

the Cash for the two Bills by Wednesdn.y next. I Shall be glad to hear 

his Sloop Sold well. our crops of wlieat are Safe & tolerable good. The 

R-
1
ins have done much damage to the Norward.. Capt. Sanders lost Wm. Newton 

the night he left you at the forts. Please to make Some enquiry about him. 

Mr. Harrison has 40 To.ns Barr Iron lying at Nr. Ritchies on Rapp:1.hanock. 

If you Can Sell it for good Bills he will be greatly obliged. He will 

take the Price he hears has been offerd. of bl8 sterling Bills at October 

Court [at] 30 days Sight. our Inspection is just now Closd and we are 

full of Planters. I Can only therefore Say that we expect to See you & 

Your family to Inoculate [against smallpox] this fall & that I am with 

tl:'uth, Dear sir, Your Affectionate humble Servant. 

[P. s.J Please to send 4 Dbs. Turpentine. 
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~ TO COL. ROBER!' TUCKER, OF NORFOLK 

B<1.ltimore 1 Augus·;, 1?66 

Dear Sir, your favor per Capt. Sanders I duly received with 20 Hhds. 

Rum which are all landed in good order and I will take Care to procure the 

Certificate of Entry and duly transmit you. At present Rum is Selling at 

3/2 by the Single Hhd. and indeed I dont See any probability of lts rising 

whilst it Continues at Philadelphia at 2/8 & 2/9, and we hourly expect 2 

Br;gs from Barbados who will bring a large Quantity• I have therefo·re 

Stored it. But Capt. Loyall was mistaken in saying I woud Sell at 5 per 

cent Commission for Sales & returns, !,2!! know I Coud not do it, & I never 

will accept of a Commission but on 5 per sales & 5 for Returns. On those 

terms I will sell it, and I Can venture to say r:iy sales have at Lea.st 

been eqU3.l to any from hence. I Sold a few Boxes of Clarett for Capt. 

Loyall & he sold Some Iron for me of equal value, and I told him whatever 

Commission he charged me for the Iron I woud charge him for the Clarett. 

This might lead him into the Error of 5 per cent Commission for Sales & 

returns. As I only just now knew of this opporl:unity a.nd our Inspection 

law being just finisht I Cannot now Snatch time to .\nswer yours of the 

20th ulto. but will soon do it. In the mean time I Can only assure you I 

Shall have great pleasure in Seeing Master Corbin with Capt. Loyalls Fam

ily this fall, as an; time th1S is Convenient to him _will be to Us. Our 

Crops of Wheat are all pretty well secured and will be in general! middling 

good. I woud not however Contra.ct on other Terms than those I mentioned 

for I lost very Considerable last year by it. Mrs. Lux joins me in our 

best Compliments to Mrs·. Tucker & your Family & I am very truly, Dear sir, 

Your affectionate humble servant. 
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~_2§ TO JAMES flUSSELL, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 4 August 1?66 
J 

Dear Sir, My last was tho 20th ulto. per Hanrick to which refer. I 

have now the pleGStU'e to tell you that Curling only wants 12 Hhds. to fill 

him, & the people are squabbling who shall put it onboard. There will be 

some left which we shall try to get liberty for, as they will not consent 
2 

to sending it out of the River, Mr, Ridgelys Brig is just arrived from 

Barbdos & he has some thoughts of sending h13r if he can make up the whole 

Load here, We have about 550 Hhds, here Inspected & 200 more to Insi)ect. 

There is about 750 at Elkridge and I understand 100 more woud have been 

shipt you from thence had there been Room in Curling. _To'oo.cco still keeps 

up here from 15/ to 17/ sterling. I wish the Prices m'ly answer with you, 

Our Crops of Wheat are good to what we expected in the Spring, but as 

there seems to be little demand abroad I am afraid the Price will be less. 

I just Write this to be in course for the August Pacquct who is not yet 

anived, Abbotjis very near being full. He ld.11 Sail about the 12th, at 

lfhich time Curling'fgoes & Richardson
5

who is also full, All the others 

load slow. I expect to hear from you soon & am Sincerely, Dear Sir, etc, 

/ 

f:122 TO WILLIAM NOLLESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 4 August 1766 

Dear Sir, Since my last of the 21st July per Hanrick I have been favord 
1 

lfith yours of the 22d May per Nr, Christie, I have had a Conversation with 

him. since about McDougals Load & he tells me they are pretty secure in it, 

We had some Tobacco of the Pl.an-ters left out of Curling and which we woud 

have shipt in McDougal on Liberty, but Mr. Christie thinks she can be loaded 

~ithout it, Tobacco Still keeps up from 25/ to 28/ for Crops & I think will 
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not alter as there are more Shipping than Torocco [to ship]. There are 

about 800 here & 1750 at Elkridge. I gave T. Harvey 28/ for J Hhds. 

yesterday on Purpose to give you a Tonn in McDougal that will give you 

a Credit in Selling and me a Profit (as I hope) in Consigning. Nr. Boyd 

does not say whether or not I am to Purchase any. When he does I will · 

execute your orders. Altho' I think the Purchasers must lose by it, Yet 

I think it will be [to] your Interest to have your Vessell loaded all to 

yourself, even if you sink your Cor:unission of JO or 40 Hhds. Our Crops 

of wheat are pretty good and I hope some orders may arrive for Purchases 

or the Price will be low. I expect we shall be obliged to ship some 

Flour on our own Accounts in order to make you a Remittance. We have 

not yet opened the Goods. I am obliged to attend Court this week & next 

I think to go to Wester Ogle where both the Dr. & Mrs. Lyon are unwell 

but I hope will go off soon, I thank you for the Infor;nation relative 

to India Goods, & the free Ports, & wonder the .Pa.rliament shoud refuse 

us a Currency, which woud serve to increase our Trade and Ultimately our 

Mother Country benefited. I 'H'ish you all Health & Success and am, Dear 

Sir, etc. 

~ . TO JAMES RUSSELL, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 11 August 1766 

Dear Sir, I wrote you the 4th Inst. per the Tuckett informing you of 
1 

Capt. Curlings being Loaded. He will Sail in two days as he says, but as 

he is very dilatory I am doubtfull of it, for if he had been as Indoustri

ous as he ought he might have got away before Capt. Richardson. But you 

may look out for him Soon after you receive this, which I just write for 

Intelligence. Capt. Abbott is full and will sail about the Same time. 
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2 
Curling will bring you a very good Cargo of Planters Tobacco, Mr, Ridgely 

has 40 Hhds, The Planters woud not agree to its going out of the Hiver 

and there was not enough to encourage Der.wood to Come up. As he Coud not 

have been in time for the Price being still high it was necessary to ship 

it immediately. I shall write you tomorrow by Curling & till then remain, 

Dear sir, your obliged Freind & Servant. 

LJ99 TO WILLIAM MOLLESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 11 August 1766 

Dear Sir, Having wrote you the 4th Inst, intended for the Packet, I 

have little material to say, only that I know you will expect a Letter by 

Richardson and I woud not therefore disappoint you. I Sa1,~k.dot1ucral to day 

and I think he told me he had 64 Hhds, on board, There is no ':.': 1itcco Come 

from Jop:p3. as yet. As the Planters Stood out for 25/ & the Buyers refused 

to give above 20/ so both i:a,rties Seemed resolved to stand their Ground 

till Court, I Came from thence on Thursday evening & neither had then 

altered but I understood on Friday and Saterday several sold at 20/. It 

still Continues here at 24/ to 27/. Youl perhaps wonder at the Price being 

So high when the Scarcity of Cash is So great, but when you Consider how 

much the People are Involved, I mean those who sell, for the good Planters 

Still Chuse to Ship, with all the Traders, and that each are Strugling to 

get Payment, and by that means advancing a little in the Price, you will 
1 . 

not wonder, I imagine Macdougall may get away in J Weeks, If his Cargo 

is not Insured Insure for me I,JO Clear in Case of Loss on 4 Hhds. Hrs. 

Lux joins in Compliments with, Dear sir, your obliged humble servant. 
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JA.00 TO JANES RUSSELL, OF LONOON 

Baltii;ioro lJ August 1766 

Dear Sir, I wrote you by Capt, Richardson to which re.for. I have 

only now to inclose Capt. Curlings Bill lading for 7 Hhds. TobJ.cco which 

I wish safe to your Hands and as theyare all good I dont doubt a good· 

Price. The Hhd.~ No. 6 is the finest that Came to our Warehouse & I 

beg you'll send me a se:p3.rate Account Sale for it. I have Sold what 

Tobacco I have here at 1-6/ sterling per Cwt. & clnll remit you the Bills, 

which I believe will answer better than the Tobacco. Inclosed is Account 

against Capt. Curling l,J-10-. Currency for the Hire of a Man to attend 

the Inspecting House, As you are to P3-Y 2/3 Port Charees he woud not Pay 

the whole Account but promises to account with you for his one Share. 

Inclosed is Nich. Gash's Bill for b2-4-lo. I have not settled with 

any body else as yet. i I wish Ca.pt. Ctn·ling safe to you. He has a very 

good Cargo & I hope Hill turn out well. There is a little Tobacco on 

Liberty in Capt. Crayner. Pray insure 1fO Hhds. to receive Ii? per Hhd. 

clear in case of Loss as we must insert it in the Bill L3.ding. I am, etc. 

JA.01 TO REESE MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 16 August 1766 

Sir, I am favourd with yours of the 5th per Mr. Lannr. I Sent you a 

proof relative to the Insurance on Capt. Farles in Narch and you then wrote 

me you woud Credit me for it when it was due. I have however wrote to Wm. 

Sanders to send in a proof an"d I dally expect it. I have been looking out 

for a Vessell & have an offer of a Brig [which] will carry about 7 thou

sand Bush~ls. She is double deckt and an exceeding good Vessell and well 

found. The Freight to Lisbon [ia] 15d sterling. I Hill Load her with 
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Wheat for you at 4/6 for 58 flbs. per bushel] with allowance of ld per lb. 

for all it weighs over that & engage to put it cnbard by the 10th October, 

but you must funiish me with I:.1000 cash about the 20th or 25 September 

[with] the remainder to be µtid on delivery of the Bill lading to you. I 

think it will not be fit to Ship sooner. If those Tenns will answer let 

me know as soon as you can because I have engagd the Vessell 10 days for 

your Answer. I have spoke to B. Philletts [Philpott?]. [He told] me he 

has wrote you & that he uill settle the matter as coon as it is in his 

· Power. You have a Letter from him. I supose P. M. proposes to Settle 

the matter with you. Now cash is so scarce with us now it is impossible 

to be punctual ~s People ought. If I can serve you at any time in these 

matters I shall do it nith pleasure & am respectfully, Sir, Yours. 

IA-02 TO JOHN NORTON, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 20 August 1766 

Dear Sir, I Has last Ye3.r favor'd with your kind Letter for whiGh I 

heartily thank you, and altho I omitted answering of it then I hope you'l 

excuse me, as I happened accidentally to put it on the File, and it really 

did not occur to me 'till Mr. HaITison showed me your postscript. Be 

assured, Sir, my regard for you is still the same, And as I know you'l 

excuse the inattentive EITor, I will take care it shall not happen in 

future As it will give me the highest pleasure to hear of your omi & Ladys 

& Familys Health. I have seen our Friend Tristram [Shandy] 7 & 8 Volumes 

& am of the same Sentiments with regard to them that you are, Yet am.much 

pleased at Uncle Tobys Amour with the Widow, 

We are told hero the Author is no more, but I hope it is not so,1 The 

great Perturbation the Colonies were in on Account of the Cruel Sta.mp Act 
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seems now quite subsided, But Tz~de seems to have received a Wound by it 

which will not soon be cured, Al tho' our To'i.'-'.l.CCO has sold. for a high 

prico here, Vizt,,from lJ/6 to 16/ sterling yet the shortness of the 

Crops for several years :p3.st has so much reduced our Country that they 

will not soon recover it, and ~any People took the Advantage of the 

Confusion of the times & Occlusion of the Courts of Justice to remove 

off with their effects, by which means the Traders have suffered very 

much. Our scarcity of Cash is a general Complaint And the Parliament 

seem inclined not to let us have an opportunity of ma.king more, I must 

always submit to the higher Powers&: will suppose they act right, Yet 

surely denying us a medium of Commerce amongst ourselves must damp our 

Trade & ultimately affect our Mother Country. I. last Summer took a Trip 

to Virginia & went to the pleasure House near the Cape where I JX1.ssed 

an agroe.lble day, not more from the Agreeableness of the Com:p3.ny than 
. z. 

from the charming Prospect with which I was much delighted. I also 

p:issed a pleasant day with our good Freind Colo. Tucker at his H.llls at 

Deep Creek, He is still the agreeable Com:r:anion & intire Nan of Business. 

I thank you klndly for your offers of serving me, I am enga()ed in bus

iness with Nr, Russell who is my good Friend&: with whom I have much 

pleasure in doing business, But if you shoud have any encouragement at 

any time to send a Vessell here I will very willingly send you a Ton of 

Tobacco & do you every other favor in my power consistently with my 

engagements othenzays. But I assure you our Country is in such a Si tua

tion now that there's no encouragement to make trials of the sort as it 

cannot be done without great Advances. 
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VJ.02 TO JANES RUSSELL, OF LONDON 

Bal timoro 20 August 1?66 
1 

Dear Sir, I 'WrOte you the [lJ August] per Capt. Curling Inclosing 

Bill lading for 7 Hhd.s. Tob1cco & Nich. Gash's Bill for .t2-4-10 which 

please to apply to my Credit. _Geo. Ensor has 1 Hhd. onboard Capt. Craymer, 

who I expect will sail from hence about the middle of next Month~ I for

got to mention that I had drawn on you to Ro. Boyce Esqr. for I.39-10-7 

which you'll please to Honor, I shall draw no m?re on you this Year, I 

have sold 25 Hhds. Tobacco to Thos, Buchanan for 16/ sterling and shall 

remit you the Bills by Hayton, by whom I hope to make a good Collection, 

It is impossible to m:i.ke any Calculci.tion about our business as yet, There

fore I must refer "til then. Inclosed is a Letter for Cadiz wh:l.ch pray 

forward immediately as it concerns a Considerable Contract for Flour, and 

which if I succeed in trill mn.ke a fine Circulation of Cash thro' your Hands . , 

& will soon cna ble me to leave as much behind as will make us even. Our 

Crops of Wheat are not so good as last year but I am afraid little demand 

Will be for it. I dont [doubt] hearing from you by every :p3.cquet & am, 

Geo. Ensor on self 

Jn. Helmson do. 

Jn. Chilcoat Junior do. 

Jas. Chilcoat do, 

1,,25 

8-10-. 

5-.-. 
-17-10 

I,J9-7-10 

~ TO CAPr. WILLIAH SHITH, OF I·IARYIAND 
. 

Baltimore 21 August 1766 

Sir, I send the bearer Larkin Randal by whor,t pray favor me with the 

balance of our Account which is !{blank]. I return you the Order on Mr. 
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Dorsey. I have Jr.any times applied to him for Pay·nent without Success. 

Doctor Lyon a~so refuses at present to p:3.y alledging that he has already 

in,id your Account. In your Account against rae for Cnledonia you omit the 

deduction of 10 per cent. The Price we also agreed for the Tobacco t-1as 

15/ and so I settled with the other Gentlemen concerned for. Please to 

Charge me with Geo. Ensor's Rents on the Reserve to '29 September & send 

me a Receipt for them ~nd also send his Lease. You charce me also Rents 

in the Reserve. Please to send me the Account as I have Sold them & 

want to Charge them properly. If you have any To~tcco unsold I will 

give 22/6 for an order on Hr. Adair for 5 or 6000. I am respectfully, 

sir, Your most humble servant. 

Il+05 TO REESE MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 21 August 1766 

Sir, I Received yours of the 18th per P. M. We never had any Wheat 

carried from hence to Lisbon under lJd. Our comon Freights are 14 &.15d, 

and at present VesseJ.ls are scarce. Wheat now Sells here at 4/. I woud 

not undertake to Collect a Cargo and store it and then Pay Porter[ageJ & 

Stand to loss of Heasure under 6d a Bushel. If in case a Vessell shoud 

offer and I can get Freight at lJd shall I then engage her. I will 

purcn::1se you a Cargo for 5 per cent Commission & you Pay Sto:rage & _Charge 

of Shiping but I dont think it will be less in the whole then I offer to 

Contract for unless Wheat shoud fall under 4/ which at pI'(~sent I think 

not likely. I fonn_erly mentioned to you that B[rian] P[hilpott] had a 
vory good Country Estate & he understands Business well & is very Careful. 

I think him as safe as any Han can be. I have sold W. Moore Junior two 

Bills drawn by c. G. They are undoubtedly good. If it in requird I must 



desire the favor of your Indorsing them. Pl1:ase to let me Jmow your 

Sentiments about Flaxseed this Year. I na.nt 2 yds. of the best :?uP[ply?J 

Boulting CJ.0th which be so good to &et&: send me by Hr. M. I want it 

very fine & have desired him to Pa.y you the Cash for it. Please also to 

send me 2 half Bushel Heasures & oblige, yours. 

L4o6 TO ANTHONY 1;·\RlUCKi OF NANSEHOND CO., YA •. 

.Baltimore 28 Au~ust 1766 

Sir, I received your favor by Nr. Hanson with 140 bbs. Pork to your 

Credit. It has not been in my Power to get the Iron down from the Forge. 

I cantherefore only now send you 6 Tons containing 393 Barr; as per Receipt 

Inclosed. The remainder is now sent for & I expect ;,ore the las·t of next 

Week, and if this vessell returns as he proposes, I H'ill send it by her. 

If she does not, I had already agreed with a Schc,:ner to carry it down &: 

I hope it will be in Time. The forge that I generally get my Iron from 

is lately burnt down which occasioned this delay. I am very respectfully, 

Sir, etc. 

P. S, Mr. Hanson sold this Iron under Value. Ny directions were not to 

Contract under h24, Let me know what you will deliver me 150 Bbs. Pork 

at next Harch or April, & what price you will take .Bar Iron at· _[if] sup

pose you have it this Fall & oblige, 

IA-07 TO WILLIAN NOLLESON, OF WNDOU 

Baltimore 15 September 1766 

Dea.r Sir, My last was the 11 ulto. per Richardson • .1 I have 6 days 

ago received your two favors of the 14 & 17 June per the Pa.ckot [then] 
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i. 
the next day yours per HcJ.achlan, and this day yours of the 12th July per 

the Packett, and I also received yours of the 11, June per lfontgomeef with 

the May Magazine for all of which I am ::mch obliged. Yours of the 4th 

· June raentiond the Receipt of mine via Edinburg. "It nill give me great 

pleasure if I can benefit you by my advices, which I shall take Ca.re t~ 

Continue, and I must acla1owledge your great punctuality in writing by all 

opportunitys. I hope it will be mutually advantagius. Our Tobacco is ... 
-

now nearly all Shipt off and the price rather rises then falls. c. Digges 

has just bought Mr. Carrolls Elk Ridge Crop at 16/8 and that prlce is now 

generally given on both Potowmack & Patuxent. As this is the Case & most 

of the merchants are Concerned in the Purchase they Certainly must keep 

the Price up. 2d 3/8 will not answer to give 16/8 here. Therefore the 

out port men must rise a little higher, as they are the Chief Buyers on 

Potomack, The Price in Virginia is still more, owing -to the sreat fall 

of Exchange from 60 to 20. Our Crops in the fore re.rt ;)f the Summer 

promised to be J..arge, as the Weather was very seasonable, but latterly 

we have had as dry which occ,-1sioned it to be Spindling, So that f~om the 

best Computations I do not find they are likely to Exceed the last years. 

I before mentioned to you the Price of Wheat being 5/2. It rose to 5/5. 

We Sold all our Flour at 15/ which nas the highest price here but you know 

we value ourselves on making ours of a superior Quality, and altho we got 

nore money than our Neighbours yet I think the Flour was Cheaper and less 

Profitable to us. I am Sorry to tell you that tho Doctor had the mis

fortune to loose his Dam the 1st July. He is now making a Race uhlch I 

hope will answer better. The Term of our Partnership expired that day,· 

and I found the der.And for Cash & the means of Supplying it too difficult 

to bo longer Concerned in it. The price of Wheat is too high to make 

Milling So profitable as it ought to bo. At present Flour is in brisk 
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demand in all the West Indies. The Srania.rds have Come over to all our 

Islands & bro~ht their Ca.sh and I h()pe the opening of the Ports of 

Dominica & Jamaica will help to keep up the de;r,and. Yours of the 14th 

June gives me the abstract of the two Acts of Parliament for the free 

Ports and altering several duties, You think the Wester Ogle Store will 

be more advantageous, as a means to furnish with wheat but I am much 

afraid it wil not answer so well as you expect & we wish, There are 

greater numbers of mills than there is wheat to supply, and some one or 

other has always Ca.sh to buy. This necessarily makes wheat a re-1dy money 

article and all the advantage we proposed from the Store was on Account 

of Stoping some of the back wa.ggons who some times want little articles, 

which if we coud not Supply the [need] woud have· come to Torm, 'I'his 

made us desirous of only having I:h-00 Sterling worth of Goods and He 

limitted Hr, Russell not to exceed that Sum, but I suppose you had not 

the letter with the :i:nvoice which occasioned your sending all the arti

cles which amounted to b658. Wheat therefore cannot be purch~,3ed without 

a large Proportion of Ca.sh, I am however much obliged for the Plan you 

have laid down, and I dont know but we must embrace it to make you a 

remittance, I hope the Hill will be in order to Grind in J Weeks, and 

we must then fonn some scheme of making you a Payment, and I really think 

your Plan seems eligible, I woud always prefer making a remittance in 

Commodities that woud p:iy you a'Commission .rather than in Cash or Bills 

if we cando it without Suffering, but as you will see I am quitting that 

concern at Wester Ogle and rather winding up, I desire if you have not 

already ship'd any-Winter Goods_that you will not do it, but shoud you 

have done it we will receive them & accept your Good Intentions with 

that Gratitude which ought to enliven every Honest Heart. Pray continue 
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to in:fo;:;:,i me the Prices of u. India Goods, I am in some hopo.s of Getting 

a Pretty large Flour. Contract from Sp::1.in. If I succeed in it Perhaps I 

may be further concerned in the Nill. If it lays .in your way to t ... urther 

it, you may be assured you shall reap advantages from it, For this Pur

pose I enclose a Letter which Pray forward by the very speediest Convey

ance, Your favour of the 17 June came with that of the 14. I have not 

got the fledding Cloaths up yet, When they come I uill_inform you how 

they please & the Bride ;hall drink your health. They are for my Sister 

Fanny, What I mentioned with regard to the Certificate were my own 
' 

Sentiments & I mentioned to you as a Friend. I had not then seen the 

Friend on .Pa.ttL~ent But I can assure You the remark wa.s r,::tde by many 

others, Nevertheless as the matter seems now blo1m over and you are in 

a Way of get[ing] Business its as well to say nothing more about it, If 

you sell the Planters Tobacco well thats the best recommendation. I 1dll 

ali-rays freely tell you of any thing I hear to your disadvantage that may 

be in your Power to refute. Yours of the 2Jd June covers Invoice of Goods 

amount to I,29-J-5 to your Credit, They are in Wm, Stewarts Care who 

promises to send them by the first safe opportunity, When I get them I 

will inform you how they answer. The addition of the yd. Sattin is right 

and I thank you, as well as your good Counsellor both on that account and 

the Package. I sent immediately for the Cooper who is at the·Hill pre

iaring Stuf but we cant Judge of his abilities as a workman 'til he 

begins to sett up Cask. His Face seems a tell Tale & I am afraid indicates 

his too great affection for the Porter Can, I am much obliged for the two 

nets of Parliament you sent me. If I send a Cargo to Dominie:1. & dont send 

a Super Cargo I will address to the House you recom.inend. Beans & Cuthbert 

Here my Correspondents at Jal!'.a.ica before. The Price of lo/heat is now 4/. 
Flour [is] at lJ/6 to 14/ but I am afraid will be lower as soon as Suf-
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ficient Quanti tiot; of llhea t get in to koep the Mills at Work. If Flour 
I 

shoud keep wheat uill rise, Having the Whole W, Indies and indeed the 

Continent open to us for the Flour Trade will greatly help up 'and i:f 

the Men of llar had permitted the Splniards to Trade with us as they 

wanted to do, it woud have been a great Vent for European Goods but 

that now seems over, I have not heard of HcCra buying any Tobacco this 

year, I have some suspicion that C. Digges has got the Commission from 

him, I come now to your-last favor of the ·12 July, I mentioned before 

that the French Price of 2 3/8 woud not answer the Prices given here, 

I shipt vecy little this year, only 7 in Curling. The Planters woud not 

let me put more, I sold 25 Hhds, at 16/ Sterling which Clears me 

L8-8-, per Hhd, I wish I may get more for what I shipt, The four I now 

'enclose Capt, McDougalls Bill lading for Cost me :{blank] Sterling, and 

tho they are exceeding good Tobacco's & much preferable to what I sold, 

I desplir of making 5 per Commission tho' Tommy Harvey (who I bought the 

2 rnarkt~of) never got less than from ~8 to tlO per Hhd, in bad Times, 

The return of Mr, Pitt to the Ministry gives every American unfeigned 

joy, We owe him every return of Gratitude, He pleaded with success for 

the Children. You know I am almost an enthusiast for him, & when I 

consider how near destruction we were, & saved by him I cannot help even 

looldng up at his Picture uith veneration. If you can get me one of the 

Medals I shall be much obliged & will Pay any reasonable Price.for it, 

I wish you health and success & wish I may not have tried you with my 

long Scribble, Mrs, Lux & my Family are, I thank God vecy well and join 

in best Compliments to yourself and Lady, I intend iTriting you a few 

Lines tomoi~'OH by the Pacquet but I am afraid it WQnt reach her, I am 

always, Dear Sir, etc,,· etc,, etc. 
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JJJ.08 TO WILLIAN MOLLESOH, OF LONDON 

Balt1more 15 September 1766 

Dear sir, I have al.ready wrote you fully of ths date per Mcdougal who 

1 only waits a Wind to go domi the River. I therein acknowledged the Receipt 

of your severall favors of the 4, 14, 17, & 2Jd June and 12th July per. 

the Packett all of which are answered. I am much obliged for your punc

tuality in Writing by all opportunitys. Tobacco still keeps up here to 

16/2 sterling and seems rather rising then falling as it has·now got to 

that Price all along the River Potowmack, eo that the price you quote of 

2 3/8 will not answer. At present Flour is in brisk demand as the Price 

is good in most of the West Indies. The Price is 13/6 to 14/ here. I 

hope the Free ports will help to keep the Price up by laying the whole 

West Indies as well as the Sp:mish Continent open to us, tho' they were 

before Supplyd from us, But then as it was done Cl~ndestinoly but few 

xea:pod tho Benefit. I am requested by Thos, Jennings to purch~tse two 

Tickets for him in the State Lottery provided you have time to send the 

Numbers out before the drawing begins and to have them Registred and a 

Certificate sent. If this therefore reaches you in time please to pro

cure them & advise accordingly. If they proves fortunate he is to send 

you a handsome Consignment of Tobacco. I shall remit you a Bill for t20 

by Morrison who will sail in 8 days on this account. I am respectfully, 

Dear sir, your obliged humble servant, 

JJl-09 TO ARCHIBALD RITCHIE, OF 1-fOBB 'S HOLE, VA, 

Baltimore 20 September 1766 

Dear Sir, I wrote you sometime ago acknowledging the Receipt of your 

favor, enclosing Bills Lading for the Pig Iron and also informing you of 
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tho error in the tar Iron, &: requesting you to .forward the Account o.f what 

you sold, to which I have as yet received no answ 1.< I there.fore request 

you'l forward the Sales & Account Current by the first Conveyance as I 

'Want it for a Settlement betwixt me and Nr. Harrison. I.f there are any 

Negro Ships in your River I shall be glad to know how they Sell in .Farce ls 

& Oblige, Sir, Your most humble Servant. 

lli.Q TO THOHAS NCCULLOCK, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 20 September 1766 

Sir, I Received your .favor relating to a Ship you have of Ur. Hunte.rs. 
1 

I had orders for a Load of flheat but your Vessell is .rather too J~1rge. I 

coud not exceed 12d sterling per Bushel and Hant the Ship to Load at this 

place. I woud engage to Load her in 20 !forking days Such as are fair 

enough to take off rlhea t. The 10th October woud be as soon as I Coud be 

any ways pro:rnred. If' you think She Can be ready to be here by that time 

I will write to my Cor.respondent whether or not he woud Chuse to put So 

large a quantity onboard. Lisbon is the port She is wanted for but I woud 

have Liberty to proceed up the Meditar.ranean on the Common advance of 

Freight, I shall be glad to hear from you & am, Sir, ycn1r most humble 

Servant. 

Y±J1 NO NAME 

Baltimore 28 September 1766 

Sir, Nicholas Peddicoat is Con.fined in our County Gaol for a Small 

Swn and applied to me to release him. I have a mortgago on his Land called 

Poddicoats Hope of 60 acres and a Deed from John Elder for 199 acres 
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adjoining it, which I am to Convey on Payment of his mortgage, which will 

anwunt to a.bout tllO sterling, I was offered by Pedicoat his Equity of 

Redemption, But as I understand he is Indebted to you & that you have a 

Judgment against him, Mr. Johnson advised me to write you & offer you my 

mortgage. I have been told that he was offered t250 for the whole Lands, 

If so, there will be Sufficient for us both. I now send the Bearer on 

purpose and if' it is agreeable to you I will make an assignment of my 

mortgage, If you do not-Chuse to do any thing, I will buy his Equity of 

Redemption & take the Land to myself, You can buy his Equity of Redemp

tion for tlO or tl5 Currency, I will wait Sometime for my money, Paying 

Interest, I beg youl furnish me Hith the Cash for the Rum Balance as our 

last Ships are on Sailing or a.'Bill with Capt, I am, sir, your most 

humble Servant, 

I).J.12 TO WILLIAM MOLLESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 28 September 1766 

Dear Sir, I wrote you the 15th Inst, per Hacdouea,11 who Sailed fz-om 

Annapolis the 19th and I hope will Soon be with you, I this day received 
1 

your favor of the 9th August per the Packett & an glad to hear of Coulson _ 

2. 
& lanes Safe arrival. I think the Price of Tobacco must rise with you as 

So m-1ny have Bought at high Prices, & the merchants dont like their own 

property to be given away. I hope the Mill will begin to grind in J 

Weeks, & we Shall appropriate the Flour to a Remittance to you which will 
I 

be Sent you in good time, I before mentioned Macdougals Industry, r 
\ 

daresay when you See him you uill be Satisfied with.what he has done, I 

beleive the report about Hr, Grovo was cleared up to Satisfaction or his 

Ship woud not have been loaded, but you Seo what a Slender Thread a mans 
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Interast hangs by, and what a Small thing will tarnish it, It is thought 

the report was first prop:3.ga.tecl by H, R. Its ll;roly a Yoar or Two hence 
3 

he Hill be Saying illnatured things of J[ohn] B[uchanan], I am elad to 

find the Price of Wheat Started with you. It may help our demand here. 

We have advice of Severall Vessclls desiGned for this Port, If they 

arrive Safe it will be Serviceable, The Change of the ministry is very 

agreeable to us, and tho' we think Mr. Pitt a Loss from the House of 

Commons, yet we think he-has already merited the title Confered on him 

and therefore it is right for him to have it, We have had a very wet 

Fall hitherto, & the weather very hot, which hurts Tob1.cco greatly in 

Curing & will occasion a great Loss in our Crops besides hurting the 
J 

Colour of the rest, I t has also oce:1.sioned a very Sickly Season and 

the Loss of severall Gentlemen, Mr. Hoss & Jn.o, Brice Esqr, are both 

Dead & Col, Charles Hammond elven over. Our good Friend David NcCullock 

is also no more, There has been a Hurricane at MaJ·:_,lnique in which 70 

vessells are lost Severall Houses bl01m down &: JOOO Lives Lost, I Shall 

write you again Shortly by Capt. Reid who sails in 2 or 3 days,'/ I men

tioned in my last to buy 2 Lottery Tickets for T, Jennings Esqr, provided 

the orders Come to hand timeously to send the Numbers before drawing 

begins, which I nou repeat. Mrs, Lux joins ir. best Compliments & uishes 

to yourself & lady with, Dear sir, your obli~ed humble Servant, 

Wheat 4/2 

Flour 13/6 to 15/ 

Exchange 62 1/2 
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L411_ TO COL, ROB~~ TUCKER, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 3 October 1766 

Dear Sir, I am favord with yours of the 7 Ulto. with the unwelcome 

Account of Your Loss by Fire, which affects me greatly, I truly ::ymp3.thize 

with you. Theres this consolation however, that your fortune enabL~s you 

to bear it without feeling it much. I think I have heard you say the rrany 

Losses you have formerly sustained had ina manner cnured you to them and 

made you bear them with a proper Resignation to the Will of that being who 

is alone able to extricate us from all our difficulties. 

!..daily. expect my Sloop from Potowrnack. As soon as she comes I will_ 

send you down some Wheat~ if our Waggons come in, At present we have very 

little, indeed less than there has been for 1~~ny Years at this Season, tho 

the Price is 4/3 and I think will be higher as? Snows are already_arrlved 

and advice of 2 Ships & a Snow more which we da:lly expect, I believe our 

Wheat is good in Quality. I wrote in Receipt of your Rum how that Commodity 
• 

was Selling here, & as you seemed to expect it woud rise & desired it to be 

kept I have only pirted--with 2 or 3 Hhds. at J/6 to J/9, OHing to i.ts being 

very good & old,· It is now sold at J/ by the Single Hhd. good Barbados but ,. 

I will have something more for yours. If I get ·J/4 I shall bo.·well off. 

My due Compliments. I am, Dear Sir, Your Obedient Servant. 

1 
L414 TO CHRISTOPHER CHAMPLIN, OF NEWPORT, R, I, 

Baltimore 6 October 1766 
z 

Sir, Ca.pt. Sears arrived·here yesterday a~d on enquiry after your 

health & Capt. George [Champlinl, he told me of his arrival and that you -
talked of sending Ca.pt. Westgate in the Schooner here. I am this day favord 

~1th yours of the 2Jd_Ulto. and am glad to hear you made so good a Voyage, & 
.-..:-...--.: :.. 
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that he [George Champlin] has recovered his health. Flour at present is in 

great demand 13/6, and only Cash Hlll procure it. We have not had so lit

tle wheat in for several Years at this season. The Farmers keep it back in 

expectation of the Price being higher, altho' it is 4/6 which we never 

expected it to rise to this fall. And as several Vessells are now here 

Loading both Wheat & Flour I am [not] doubtful the Price will continue high. 

New England Rum 2/3 & 2/4, Loaf Sugar 14d, Muscovado sugar 45/ to 55/, West 

India Rum 3/, Holasses 22d, Cheese 6d to 7d, Bread lJ/6. Please to send me 

a Box of Sperma Ceti Candles if they do not exceed 2/3 our Currency. About 

20 lbs. will do. With Compliments to your Brother I am, etc. 

J,,41,2 TO REESE HEREDITH, OF PHI.LAD~LPHIA 
Baltimore lJ October 1766 

Sir, Inclosed are the first of two setts of Bills of Exchange drawn 

by John Baynes on Robt, Waters for I.110 & I.105, I dont like to trust the 

whole setts by the Post and will send the others per next Post, in case 

You can sell them for me. I suppose they will fetch 64 but I woud not 

take less than 62 1/2. If you can get that please to send me 1.200 by Hr. 

Purviance or the first opportunity, & the remainder as soon after as you 

can meet a Conveyance. I send also by the bearer the 2 yds, boulting 

Cloth which you bought for me which is abundantly too course. I wanted 

a best Superfine and this [is] onlY a middling fine, I hope Mr. Williams 

Will change it. The Price is full high for a Superfine, but as this will 

not Suit if another is a higher Price I must Submit to Pay it. I am very 

lrell sati~fied that you did not accept my offer for a Load of Wheat at 4/6 

as I believe it will be higher here. It is now at tha.t Price so that at 

least I shoud have lost my Commission and Storage, I uant the boulting 
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Cloth sent by the bearer, as we are now beginning to Grind. We never had 

so little wheat come to ma.rko~ at this season. If the P-rlce of Flour 

keeps up with you I think to send some up next Week,as I ohall want to Pay 

you tlOO on Account of Capt. Loyall, Pray let me know the Price of Flax

seed, and the Common Freight given to Lisbon with Liberty to go as far as 

Barsalona, & oblige, Sir, Your most humble Servant. 

[P. s.] Pray forward the Letter for Cadiz by the first vessell to Lisbon 

or Cadiz. 

fil§. TO COL. ROBERI' TUCKER, OF NORFOLK 
Baltimore 14 October 1766 

Dear Sir, I am duly favord with yours per Hr. Taylor of the 11 Inst. 

and am sorry it was not in my Powers to accept of any offer he coud make 

me for wheat The Price being now 1~/6 hero, and al tho' our Crop is good we 

have so
1
little come to market that it makes it very uncertain procuring 

quantities, as I know several Vessells will come here to Loa~ & some are 

now here. I have Letters from Cadiz [of] ZSeptember. It has taken a 

start there and they inform me woud probably be the same price at Barsalona 

& Leghorn that it was ].a.st year, 

I told Hr. Taylor my sentiments & woud gladly have received your Cash 

woud I have done it with any Prospect of Success. Your Bills are so well 

known here as to require no indorser, but had they wanted it my name with 

great pleasure shoud have been at your Service. I am very sorry you had 

occasion of Complaint against your Constituent who I think treated you 

extremely ill, and I hope you'll be able to get redress. I wrote you by 

Mr, Campbell informing that I had sold very little of your Rum, and that . . 

I I>roposed sending you a little Wheat as I thought tho Price high, tho' 

. j 
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it has since Risen and I expect will continue, My Sloop I propcse to send 

down the week after next, Till then I remain with due Compliments to your 

whole family, Dear Sir, etc, 

J!-n1_ TO CAPr. PAUL WYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 14 October 1766 

Dea.r Sir, I received your favor per Mr. Taylor. I am to get the Cash 

next week for your Bills. I have m-ote Nr, Meredith that I will remit the 

I.loo, Wheat comes in Slow & some Vessells here who must be first served, 

I cannot get your Flour ready before the last of the Month when if you 

send the Ha wk it shall be provided for her, The Season is so far advanced 

that the Kegroes will not answer unless very low & to be p:i.id for in Iron. 

Wheat is 4/6 & Flour lJ/6. I renlly am afraid both will be higher. I 

coud not do any thing m. th Mr. 'l'aylor, but Mr, Purviance has enr~ag. d some. 

There is like to he a demand up the Straights. Our family are all well 

and Cordially return your kind Compliments being truly, Dear Sir, Your 

Affectionate humble Servant, 

~ TO ANTHONY WARWICK, OF NANSEMOND CO., VA. 

Baltimore 20 October 1766 

Sir, I am Sorry it has not been in my Pouer to forward your Iron sooner, 

having lately had no oppertunity, I agreed with a man to carry it but he 

is not yet Come. As it now lies ready hero I doubt not of giting an opper

tun1ty within a few days which I thought adviseable to inform you of, that 

if You have oppertunity of disposing of any of .it at Court, you may depend 
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it will go from hence Shortly, A Gentleman here wants 60 Bbn, of the best 

Beef. If you can Supply it for Iron & lodge it at Portsmouth the Vessell 

who carrys the Iron down may bring it, to be paid for in Iron, I have 

ventured to assure him that you will Supply him on the best Terms,. I Shall 

be obliged if youl favor me with a Line to let me know how Pork is like to 

be and what you woud Contract for 200 bbs, to be delivered in the Spring, 

I woud let you have 10 or 15 Tons of Iron in :p3.rt this fall if the Tems 

are Suitable, I am respectfully, sir, your most humble Servant, 

1412 TO CAPI'. PAUL LOYALL, O!i' HORFOLK 

Baltimore 21 October 1766 

Dear Sir, I wrote you by Mr, Taylor to uhich refer, I now Inclose 

you John Hulls order on Capt, Jar.iison for I:il2 Sterling to Hr, Payne of 

this to,m ~,ho desired me to neeociate it for him. If good, eit a Bill or 

the Guineas for it & Send by any Safe Conveyance, The rain yesterd:iy I 

am afraid will prevent many wa,ggons from coming in this week, The Price 

of uheat keeps from 4/4 to 4/6 and I have understood the last Post brought 

Orders from Philadelphia, I realy expect to See it at 5/, I should begin 

grinding your Flour the latter end of the Week as Mr, Hanson is engaged, 

as are all the other Mills now, We have just now advice of a vessell 

Sailing from London to Load Wheat here which looks as if it woud not be 

Plenty there. My due Compllments to all Friends, I am, Dear Sir, your 

affectionate Servant. 
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~ TO JANES CANPBELL, OF 1TORFOLK _ 

Baltimore 22 October 1766 

Dear Sir, I am sorry I have not been able as yet to Collect ~ny Cash 

To Send you as I hoped to do~ Inclosed is 20/ your Paper which apply to 

my Credit, and pray dont forget to Send Dunlaps Account that I may git 

the Balance of' [blank] [to] him, Mr. Harrison desires youl be So good to 

make enquiry of' Some gentlemen from North Carolina £or Esqr, Harris of' 

Glanville County & Um. Johnson of Orange, who with 11r, flhite were left 

Trustees or Executors of' Darwin Elwick of' Granville County who died about 

J years ago & he was said to die worth I.2000 besides Lands. He wants to 

be informed who Hr. Harris &: Johnson ~re, & uhether men of' Chazactcr and 

to procw.·o a Copy of' the rlill &: Inventory tho Exr,!nce of Which I 11111 

Pay you. I am respec-tf'ully, Dear Sir, your obliged hwnble Servant. 

P, s. Please to enquire the Town Parrish or River they live near. 

ill1. TO IlEESE HE&"""'DITH, OF .PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 27 October 1766 

Sir, I wrote you the lJth Inclosing John Baynes two Bills for kllO & 

kl05 and 2 yards Bolting Cloth to which refer, Yeste.rd..~y I got 2 yds. 

bolting Cloth by the Post which answers very well but no Letter. I now 

Inclose you the 2d &: Jd of the Bills & shall be glad to receive the Cash 

as soon as you can. As I understand Flour is falling with you and our 

demand here is brisk, I believe I shall decline sonr!ing any. Therefore 

[I] desire you will retain klOO out of these Bills on Account of Capt. 

Loyall. Please to mention the Price of lfheat & Flour. Our Roads have 

been s·o bad that i'ewer Waggons have come in than usual, I am respectfully, 

Sir, yours etc. 
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J.h22 TO HESS RS. JESS01f 1/EISH & CO, , 01', CADIZ 

Baltimore 27 October 176 

Gentlemen, I am i'avord [withJ both yours to our U[illia.m] & !{illiai 

. L[ux] of the 9th July & 28 August for which I am much obliged. I am glad 

to find the Prices of Grain likely to start, but at present the Prlces yo· 

quote will not answer as it cannot be bought here under 2/9 Sterling Win

chester Bushel which with lJd Freight makes it above any Prospect of a 

Profit, Our harvest here was good, but our Country having been so much 

exhausted last Year by the extra.ordinary exportation to Europe will oc

casion the Price to keep up, and the disadvantage we labour under of not 

being allowed to bring any oi' your Commodities without touching in Great 

Britain makes it dfacoui-nging. Ii' you or your Friends shoud find it 

encouraging to Purchase a Load of Grain here, I shoud be much obliged 

for your favor in re~or.uncnding me, & you may always rely on my utmost 
~ 

Care & deligence. On such an event a Credit lodged with my Friend 11r. 

James Russell woud be the best & surest mode, and the earliest Intelli

gence of the Vessells coming will be necessary that her Cargo may be 

providing. I am nith much Respect, Gentlemen, your Obedient humble 

Servant. 

14-23 TO SAMUEL BOt-mE, OF llEW YORK 

Baltimore 27 October 1766 

Sir, I Shall be much obliged ii' youl infonn me the Price of Flaxseed 

& how you th5.nk it will rule with you this Season, as also the price·of 

}!heat & Flour. The Prices have been much higher with us than we expected 

and Seem rather inclined to rise than lower, as wo have had So much rain 

it has made our Roads So extremely bad as to be Scarce p1ssablo £or ~/ag.;ons. 
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I am with great Respect, Sir, your most hwnble Servant. 

llheat 4/4 ·to l}/6 

Flour 13/6 

Rum 3/ to J/4 

Nuscovado Sugar 45/ to 60/ 

Loaf [SUc,cra.r] 14d Exchange to London 62 1/2 to 65 
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Flaxseed 4/ -- will be 5/ Soon [as] very little Comes to market 

P. s. Please to let me know what I coud get a Copper Kettle of about 100 

Gallons fitt for a Rope Walk for a Tarr iCettle a mention the price of 

Cordage and Hemp. I am Concerned in a Snail Ropery, 

1Ji24 TO REESE MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 27 October 1766 

Sir, I have already wrote you of this date to which refer. I am Since 

favoured with yours of the 16th for which I am much obliged, The Revd. Mr. 

Allison is to buy Some trifles for Dr. Lyon. I have desired him to apply 

to you for any Cash he wants. Please to Pay him Such Swn as he asks fo.1.·. 

It wont be above hl0, I shall be obliged if you Send ~200 by Charles Wells, 

I Shall Send by Wm, Gilbraith this Week Some Tobacco either') or~ Hhds, 

I Send with this another Letter for Cadiz, which please to forward, I 

Suppose by the Way of Lisbon will be a ready Conveyance, I am Sorry to 

hear you Complain of the scarcity of Cash, Times must be very hard when 

it is Scarce with you, I am with true regard, sir, your very humble Se1--vant 1 

• 1. ~ ·. • • 

··" 

I ,, .. :11:1 
l'.11'1111 ,,1 
1:i 

1,,1' 
,,I' 

"" ;I' 
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1422 JOHN RIDJELY & WILLIAM LUX TO JAHES RUSSELL, 
OF LONDON 

. 626 

:Baltimore 29 October 1766 

Dear Sir, We received your favor of the l} June Covering abstract of 

the Balance due to you which we rove lookt over, and shall immediately 

write to all those Indebted & rove not Consigned you Tobacco for some Years 

:i:ast to make you Remittance. And in the meantime we r~comend you to send 

such Accounts Provd that-they may be Compeld to it in Case it is necessary. 

We also received yours of the 19 July Covering Mr. E. Dorseys Account to 

whom we immediately made applic...1.tion for Payment and d(?sired him to meet 

us to Settle the Account and we Inclose you his Answer which wo shall com

municate to Mr. Grahame. He mid his Bond (Except t35) wh-:'..ch was in Mr. 

G[rahame's?J h-1nd. Our W[illiamJ L[ux] received the Dills & took that 

Opportunity of ucntioning your Account to hil'l. & the.: reasonableness of 

your having Remittance made you, as well as Interest a.llowd, he replied 

that it was his Intention to .Pay you all next Year except the Interest 

uhich he was resolvd not to Pay unless you woud make him allowance for 

Services done, which he lookt on as more than woud compensate for Inter

est of Money, And that if you did not chuse to wait you was at Liberty 

to take any other Steps. We sroll communicate this to Mr. G[rahame] & 

if he approves of waiting till next Shiping for the whole, as we think 

there is no· probability of gating anymore this Season, We will ride up 

to him ourselves and endeavor to prevail on him to give his Bond which 

we think will be more eligible than bringing Suit on an Open Account. 

And if we can't prevail on him we shall then advise an Action immediately. 

We know very well you woud chuse to avoid it, as well as ourselves, And 

we have only to assure you trot wo will endeavor to do every thing in our 

Power to serve you in that or any thing else. We have both wrote you our 
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Sentiments about Ships next Year & now repeat it jointly. We think the 

Crops here are rather better tha.n last years, but we are assurd that on 

Elk Ridge they are not so good. We therefore recomend it to you not to 

. Send a Ship of 500 Hhds. and we wish you coud find it your Interest to 
. . 

have one of your own with a good Ca.pt. as we Suffer inconvcniencys from 

having new Masters [on you; ship] every Year. As to a forward Ship we 

find the People so backward in geting their Tobacco ready that we think 

it cant answer but we woud Recomend it to you to Send your Ship as early 

out as Mr. B[ucha.nan] & Grove, who we suppose will be here the last of 

May or 1 of June.1 We ha.ve nothing further save our best wishes for your 

prosperity & 't!1at We are, Dear Sir, your obligd Friends & Serv;i.nts. 
. . . .... 

IA-26 . 'r'O MESSRS, RICF . .\RD & JOHN DAY, OF LONDON 

Baltinore J }!ovcnber 1766 

Gentle.men, Inclosed is Ca.pt. Matthew Craymers Bill Lading for two Hhcts, 

Tobacco Consigned you by him. As he was an old Acquaintance and a Man I 

much regard I hope it will turn out so as I may be no looser. It Cost me 

as [is listedj under. I have drawn on you to Benj. 'l'asker Esqr. for 118-2-, 

which you'l Pay when ~t ·comes to Hand. Inclosed is an order on Messrs, 

P.anburys for bJ-,-8 which please to receive & apply to my Credit, I dont 

doubt the Tobacco clearing more tha.n I ha.ve drawn but if othernays and you 

think Proper to Pay it I sha.11 be obliged & am, Gentlemen, Your most humble 

Servant. 

/ M No. J Nett 931 

we 3 1004 

1935 at 16/ t15-9-7 

I.15-lJ-7 
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IA2z TO MESSRS, CAPEL & OSGOOD HANBURY, Oii' LONDON 

Baltimore J November 1766 

Gentlemen, I received your faver of the 22d April with Account Current 

Balance due to me tJ-,-8 for which I have given orders to Messrs, Rd, & Jn, 

. Day which please to Pay, 

I, as one of the Community in general, return you my thanks for your 

assiduous endeavours for the Repeal of the Stamp Act, We are th·· nkful to 

our Gracious Sovereign and the British Parliament and are glad they are 

convinced of the great Injuries it occasioned to Trade, We suffered great

ly during the Occlusion of the Courts of Justice by People Indebted to us 

absconding, 
. . 

It was my intent to have Consigned you some Tob:1.cco on this occasion 

but Ca.pt, Banning did not arrive till I had disposed of it all but I will 

not forget it when opportunity offers & am, Gentlemen, your most humble 

Servant, 

, . . . ~ ' 

!JJ.28 TO JAMES RUSSET.T.,, OF LONOON 

Baltimore J November 1766 

Dear Sir, My last to you llas the 20 August per Capt, Frost Inclosing 

4 Bills amount tJ9-7-10, I am since favord with yours Inclosing Copy of 

my Account Current, I have not examined i~ but if any Error I will note 

it, I have also yours of the 19 July accompinying Mr, Edd, Dorseys Account. 

I refer you to Rigely & Lux for that and other joint Concerns. Inclo~ed 

are 12 first Bills of Exchange amounting to i:.225;..13-l all which I hope will 

be pa.id and applied to my Credit. Capt, Morrison informed me that he woud 

pay Michael Websters order of I.6-J-7 Currency which I sent you per Capt, 

11!1 

i!i1' 
1.:1 

i'; 
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... 
Curling 27 Octo~~r 170+: Please to apply to him for Payment. I hoped to 

have Collected some more Bills to have remitted you but cant succeed. I 

Have 40 Tons bar Iron which I intended as a Remittance but coud not get 

Ship room. I shall h.1.ve at least 80 to Ship next Summer and I beg you'll 

apply to some of the Virginia Ships and engage me Freight for that quantity 

or 100 Tons if you can. I hope your Navy Contract still Subsists, of which 

I beg youl inform me by the first Packet and if you can engage me Shiproom 

& will inform me the Capt. & Vessells Name, I -wiil have the Iron lodged 

in any River about the time he may be expected to arrive. As our Crops 

are something better this Year I hope the next Season we shall get better 

Payments. This has encouraged me to send you an Invoice of Goods which 

. ' . -' ---You 11 please to Ship me by your early Ship for l'z\tuxen~, and let them be 

on the joint Account of LUX & BOWLY, as I propose taking my Nephew Daniel · 

Bo,dy into Partnership with me ·on the first of Jam~:i~ and we are willing 

and desirous to ha.ve them on the Terms of a Ye-c1:·:; Credit. - If we remit 

sooner you shall allow us Interest, after the Rate of 5 per ce~t per Annum 

and if we dont remit all within the Year, we will Pay Interest after the 

rate of 5 per cent. I intend Paying you off my own Balance next Summer 

(except the Bond) and if you can get Ship Room for our Iron, we will remit 

for all the Goods we import next year within Six Months af:er we receive 

them--but if we are disappointed in Ship room we must of Cons~quence remain 

in Debt, as it is impossible to get Cash for our debts. I have been erect

ing a Rope Walk, the expence of which and Stocking it with Hemp has been 

heavy, but as I hope it will be profitable, it will hereafter help us in 

our remittances, In order to do this more effectually it will be necessary 

to have a Supply of Ship chand[leryJ which is a :p1rt of our Invoice and 

-~eU endeavor to make you remittance so as to have a like quantity of Sail 
( : 

11"1' 
1:I'' 
,:11 
1:H 

I i 
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Cloth Shipt us every 3 Months. 

In Order to lay a Plan for further Remittance I intend immediately 

setting a ve~,~;cll on the Stocks or about 160 Tons to ·co launched in August 

next so as to take a Freight of Wheat to Lisbon or the Mediterranean land 

If I cannot obtain this , there Sell the Vessell & remit the whole amount. 

I can get a freight of Tobacco for London, orat any rate send a Carg~ of 

Lumber to Ireland, but I hope it will be in your Power to procure me a Com

mission to Purchase her Cargo of Wheat or Flour which is the mode I prefer 

to any other. I have lodged sufficient effects in Mr. Gr::.hames hands to 

Pay the ·Interest due on my Bond, & when he comes u:rt for Settlement of the 

Iron works Account I shall settle & take his Receipt. Inclosed are 3 Bills 

Loading [Lading] for some Tobacco onboard Craymer Consigned you 1 He was 

to have returned here before he sailed [and this] l:~l.s the Reason of their 

not being sent before. In your Invoice last year per Denwood I am cha.r0ed 

With 2 ps. stuffs bought of [blank] Cos.t 54/ whlch Here omitted to be 

!Xlckt up. I opened the Package myself and it Has in good order. · I m.ve 

nothing further only desiring to hear from you immediately on receiving 

this, to know whether or not you send the Goods, and wishing you Health 

& happiness remain, Dear Sir, your obliged Friend & Servant • 

. · . . ffi~ . TO HILLIAM NOIJESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 3 November 1766 

Dear Sir, My last was t~e 28 S~ptember to which refer. I am sin:e 

favord with yours per Mr. Buchanan Inclosing the June Magazine.
1 

It is the 

0 nly one yet received [of this issue], which gives me the Opportunity of 

~ratifying the Curious, who are desirous to see how affairs stand with you. 

t ,< I 
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I omitted Writing by the October Packet as Reed was just Sailing at ±.he 

Time, but I confess I was wrong & wont do it again. We have received Ac

counts from Barsalona of the Shortness of Crops there and in the Roman 

State and several Orde~ are arrived, which are now executing from 4/6 to 

4/8 and we daily expect the Price to rise, so that there Promises but an 

indifferent Prospect for Millers, ·The Wet Weather has retarded Wester Ogl . e 

Mill, but She will begin to.turn round in 8 days, We have had but a very 

slow Sale for our Goods 12ut I how when we begin to take in Wheat briskly 

, it will help them, Ca.sh never was so scarce as at present, [with] Exchange 

[at] 60 owing to the great Scarcity, I expect the Wheat Comm[ission?J 
<' 

'Will Circulate some. Flour is lJ/6. I am just going to put a Vessell on 

· the Stocks of 160 Tons to be. J.aun~heci, the first of -~\ugust against which· 

time I shoud be glad to have an order to Load her 1:it!1 iil1G:it & Flour fer 

any iart of Europe. I am induced to build this Vessel_l on Account· of Rig-_ 

ging her myself, having last year erected a Rope. Walk, in wr,i.ch I believe 

I shall mee_t pretty good encouragement. I only propose ft:anufactoring 20 

or 25 Tons annually. If I can make a Freight and Sell the Vessell for only-
. ~ 

Prime Cost it ~ill pea good remittance. I intend taking rn:r Nephew 

.D[ aniel] B[ owly J ( who you Jll3.Y remember at my Cousins at Elk Ridge) into 

Partnershi; with me on the l January and therefore am thinking of import

ing a Cargo of about tl200 if Mr, J[ames] R[ussell] will Send it, I srall 

send the Invoice by Hamilton tomorrow by whom I shall also write you with 

some small Bills. our crops of Tobacco he:re will be better than last 

Years. We calculate on 1000 Hhds, here, but there.will not be much fine 

as 'We had a· great deal of Hot foggy Weather, which hurt it in the [cU?"-·ing] 

House, The Inspecting Law expires now, unless it should be revived by the 

assembly, who are now Setting, The House only met on Saturday. I have 

~ot t_ho Governors Speech to send you, Ile J,ave_,in_ general had a Sickly Fall 
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and many People died, but none with whom we are pirticularly connected.. 

Miss Henrietta Dorsey (daughter to Ed Dorsey Esqr. the Lawyer) lately 

died, by which an Estate of 40,000 will be divided among:-;t his Relations 

{our Friend J. Ridgely will get near tl,000 each to his Children), If you 

can obtain a Contract Hlth the Navy for Bar Iron on the Same Terms of Mr. 

Russells and .can engage me Ship room from Virginia I will engage to Ship 

you 60 Tons next year. In that Case you can inform me the Ship & Captains 

Name & the Time they will. sail from London, and I will Lodge it in any 

River in Virginia by the Time she arrives there. ~ have no News. Mrs. 

Lux is well & joins in best Compliments to your Lady, with great thanks 

for her. Care in the Wedding Garments every thing of which gave very great 
... - . . . -·- ·-....... . .... 

·satisfaction, I wish you health & Success & am, etc. 

~30 TO WILLL\H MOLLESON, .OF LOUDON 

Baltimore 4 November 1766 

Dear Sir, Having wrote you fully yesterday per the Post I have only 

now to Inclose Thos, Cradocks Bill on yourself for tl4 on Account of Lyon 

& Lux. We expect the Mill.will begin to Grind next Week, and then we will 

endeavor to get in a way of Remittance, ls I suppose you will expect me 
' ' 

to Ship you a Ton next year, and as the \fe~ing Goods ( who were for My Sister 

Fanny) turnd out well, I sh-~11 be glad you.will Shi~ me the undermentioned 

Sail Cloth by your own Ship or some other about April for which I shall 

take care to remit you, But you must take Care to procure me Freight for 

some Iron, I shall writo you further by Hayton & am, Dear Sir, yours, 

-~· 
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Vt3i TO MESSRS. GODP.ARD HAGAN & CO., OF LONDON 
• ' • • ,. r 

R1.l timore 6 November 1766 

Gentlemen, I have the Pleasure to acknowledge the Receipt of yo ~ ur "'avor 

.of Sept (I suppose the 8) per Ca.pt, Godwin who this moment arrived 1 ,," • \.,(;\.pt. 

Long is also arrivedlJut I have not yet seen him, I never yet received your 

favor of the 4 [Jn,?J September, If I had I shoud have ma.de some ·pr ii . ov son, 

but I have no doubt of Loa.ding these two Vessells by the middle or last of 

De~ember, I shoud have glad to have been at Liberty to have put some more 

Flour onboard, I expect to Load these with Wheat at about 3/ Sterling per 

Bushel Winchester Measure, The Flour will be about 9/, You may depend on 

my utmost care for your Interest And I shall Write you from time to time 

as I proceed, And am respectfully, Gentlemen, Your most Obedient Servant, 

JA.32 TO RF.ESE MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

J?,.1.ltimore 7 No,·c:n.bcr 1766 
,-.. ., 

Sir, Yeste~y two ships arrived from London a,!Jtr::c::;t to me to load 

Wheat 
I there-

. . As I had no previous Notice it has_taken me unprep:i.red. 

i'.o:re send the Bearer with-four setts· ~:tBi'Jis. ~mc•)ntirig in the whole to 

t500 sterling which I intreat the favour of you to sell for me &·send the 

Cash by him, I do~t doubt you'l procure me the b~st Exchange, As soon 

as I get the ·ships in a proper Way of loading I shall_ride up~ [see] 

You, In the Mean time be ~ssured the Bills will [meetJ due Honour, as the 

Rouse of Goddard Hagen Esqr, & Co, is well guaranteed. They have sent three 

o l:' ·four ships to your Port, but I don •t Know to whom add.rest but ::;hall 

be much obliged if youl send Enquiry & learn the Credent'ials they have sent 

there. : · I shall have Occasion to Draw pretty largely before I load those 

Vessell~ & another I expect but of this I will myself infonn you, Meantime 

:t'olying on your friendship I am sincere~ Your most obedient servant, 
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~ TO MESSRS, GODHARD HAGAN & CO, , OF LONDON 

Baltimore 7 November 1766 

Gentlemen, I did myself the Honor to acknowledge the Receipt of your 

favors of the 8 & 9 September per Capt, Godwin and [CApt,J Long, both of 

· Whom arrived here yesterday, This day I also Received (by express from 

Philadelphia) your favor of the JOth August, Had this Come early to hand 

it woud have enabled me to execute your orders more to your & my own Sat

isfaction, But both Ships arriving before I Received any Intimation will 

occasion the rise of Wheat to Sta.rt, yet Nevertheless I hope to execute 
. . 

it within your limits of 5/6. It has risen to 4/10 to 5/ on these vessells 

arrivall, You may be assured my most assiduous endeavors Shall not be 

wanting for your Interest in every respect, As Indian Corn, which is not 

gathered till late in November Cannot be fit to Ship (at the Soonest) till 

Janw-lry, it must determine to Load b~th these Ships with wheat, put~ing 

200 bbls, Flour in each, I hope to disµi.tch Capt, Long in 20 days. Co.pt, 

Godwin must have a lower deck I.aid, which will detain him 10 da,ys before 

he begins & as our Season is far advanced I itlsh he may escape the Frost, 

nhich generally begins here about the 15 December, I Shall take every 

opportunity of advising you & am, Gentlemen, your most obedient Servant. 

Wheat was 4/6, [butJ has now rose to 4/10 ~o 5/, 

Flour 14/6 

TO WILLIAM MOLLESON, OF LONDON 

··-, . 
Bci.ltimore 7 November 1766 

, Dear Sir, Think for me, how I -was yesterday Surprized with the arrivall . 

of two Ships addrest me to J,oad Wheat .by G, Hagen & Co, whom I before had 
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never · heard of , at1d· Coud not tell to whom I was obligecl, not h1ving 

received a Scrip from you or any body else in London, but just nm-r an ex

press came from Philadelphia with your favor of the JOth August. Had this 

reached me 14 days ago I coud have executed this Commission more to my em

ployers advantage & my own satisfaction, but as it is, I must only do the 

best I can, which I Still hope .rill be equall to any of the Northward orders. 

I assure you my Dear sir_I have a just Sence of your Friendship & if I live 

another year I will testify it. You need not be under any anxiety about 

giving me the preference for no other of your Friends here coud have exec

uted it, as it must be done all with Ca.sh. I drew three Bills for blOO 

and the other 2 left blank and sent Phil. down to Mr. Grahame at Annapolis 

to git Cash. These were drawn on G. Hagen Esqr. & Co. immediately on the 

Ships arrivall. I will send down tomorrow to Stop them, but if they should 

, · be· ·gon~ a~y you must apolog_ize to the· Gentl".lmen as I had n~t "i:.hon received 

your Letter, and. as the Waggons were Coming in fast there 'h'aS not a moments 

time to be lost in getting Cash, Pray enquire for thsm but you Shall be 

fully advised by me relative to them •. This goes by the express which Capt. 

Englis & Sons Sent me, I hope it will Catch the Packett. If not, I have 

directed it to be put on board the 1st Vessell. I have drawn on you the 

under mentioned Bills, which I dont doubt your duly honoring. Ca.sh is ex

tremely Scarce which makes it vci~/ dificult to be got. I hope you will not 

Suffer the least Slur on the Credit of my Bills. It is impossible to git 

Ca.sh on 60 day Bills not even at 5 per cent difference but whatever Interest 

or discount you IXlY I will readily allow, I expect to disIX3,tch Capt •. ·Long 

by the 1 December, As Capt. Godwin will not be ready to take in till he 

gets a louer deck la.id I am afro.id of the Frost catching him as he is so 

'.',· ~ . .. . . 
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large a ship. I shall be much puzled to get Ca.oh for my Bills [butj no 

body else here Coud have got one n1lf the sum. My acquaintance in Phila

delphia is larger which will enable me to do better. At present Exchange 

·1s 60 per cent. I shall make a point in doing Credit to your recommenda-

tion, and with many thanks for this favor am, Dear sir, etc. 

[P. s.J Wheat was selling at 4/6. It has rose to 4/io & 5/. Two other 

vessells arrived the same.. day from Ireland and one Charterd the clay before 

for Barsalonia all to Load wheat. 

m12 TO REESE MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 7 Nov·ember 1766 
j 

Sir, I wrote you this 1.1orning by Jno. Brown and Inclosed you 4 Bills 

1 amount to t500 Sterling. I have since received by the b~1rer Letters from 

London informing [meJ the Bills [to purchase wheat for the shipsJ were to 

be drawn on my Freind Mr, Wm. Molleson. I therefore beg you to return the 

former, & Sell these and send me the Cash by Mr. Brown, I find the Ships 

sent to your Port are addrest to Mr. Francis, Pray inform me the Price of 

Wheat & Flour and oblige, Sir, Your most humble Servant, 

JA.36 TO JOHN COX, OF PHILADELPHIA-

Baltimore 7 Hovmember 176~ 

Sir, I wrote You this morning.by Jno. Brorm and Inclosed my Bill for 
. 

t;OO, Since then the bearer came express with Letters from London by which 
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n O c;-.;on &: to draw one I find I am to c1rau my Bills on my Friend Mr, Wm. M 11 

Bill for the whol~ Cargo on my Constituent Garrod [God.hard] Hagen Esqr, & 

Co,· I therefore now inclose you a Bill on Mr, Wm, Molleson for the same 

Sum and beg you to return the former. I am most respectfully, Sir, your 

obliged humble Servant, 

~)7 TO WILLIAM HOLIESON, OF LONDON 

\• 

Baltimore 9 November 1766 

Dear Sir, I wrote you the Jd November per the Packet [and] the 4th 

Per Hamilton who went from here the 5th lntending only to touch at Annap

olis just to Clear his ship,1 The 6th Capt. Godwin came up here in his 
I 

Boat, and Capt. Long by J,.1.nd, and- both delivered me Mr. Hagens Letters. I 

had never received a scrip from you or them to inform me of their Coming~ 

Consequently it greatly s~prised me, However I instantly set domi & 

l,·.::ote Messrs~ Hagen & co. of these two ships arri vall & sent it down by 

Capt, Godwin who promised me his Boat shoud put it onboard Hamilton if he 

was in sight, I judged that it was you to whom I was obliged for the Rec

om~endation because I supposed Mr. Russell woud have included J, Ridgely, 

However r Continued in this Stat~ of Suspence, which indeed was grevious 

because the season is so far advanced & [there was] no prepiration ma.de 

for so large a quantity, till the 8th, when I received an express from 

Messrs, Englis & Sons of Philadelphia Nith your favour of the JOth August, 

»hich unravelled all mysterys to me and has laid me under such obligations 

to you that time alone & my future Conduct shall ·convince you of my Sence 
'I O ' • • 

· Off , and gra ti tud:e ., , for, I am very sure of Executing it n01; on much 

,,, 

:i 
;1' ,,, 

ii 
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better Terms then those to the Northward, n.nd had I known it 1 month 

Sooner, I coud have done it 20 per cent better, You know very well that 

in Such a Town as ours the arrival of two la.rge Ships to lo<'ul Wheat must 

effect the Price a good deal. Added to this 13.sily from Cork
1~ another 

Ship both Came up at the same time; and we hou1ly expect Kellylf. &: a Brig 
5 

from London belonging to D3.y & Sons both to Load ~/heat. Now as we must 

positively git all these away by the 20 December it will & must raise the 

price very high. I have-the pleasure ~owever to tell you it has got to 

5/7 1/2 at Philadelphia already & will soon be higher. The greatest 

difficulty I.Suffer will be want of Cash which Cant be got on Bills here 

and [are] exceedingly Scarce at Philadelphia. So large a sum as I must 

draw& the Commissions others have will knock down the exchange very low, 

I am afraid, But I am sure I stand as GOOd a Chlnco as any Dody here, as 

the Circle of my acquaintance is p~etty large, a.nd this may be a good 

plea with you to any of your Friends that may la.kc acceptions [excc[)tion] 

at your giving me a preference. No one person :1ere except myself & Dr. 

Stevenson coud negociate so large a Sum in Bill3 at Philadelphia without 

Sufferin~ in the Exchange at least 5 per cent--lnd they m3.~e that odds 

betwixt Bills of JO & 60 days, so that I have no chance of dmwing at more 

than JO. And you surely must know that we cannot buy oither Wheat or Flour 

for Bills, for the Millers want Cash to Pay the Farmers and the Farmers 
. . 

having no connections with London will not be concerned with Bills. The 

Merchants sometimes have quantities of Wheat & !'lour which it Suits them 

to take Sterling for but that is not the Case now. Every Mercha..nt here is 

·more or less concerned & we have had a brisk Cash Market all tho Fall.for 

Flour, which enabled the Millers to give Cash fer Wheat at l}/6 per Bushel 

which was too high a Price for anybody to SpccuJate on from any Account 

we ha..d received from Europe, where all agreed the Crops were exceeding 

' ' 1 UIJl:::11.1 i.:.t' 
: j : : l: l !l.! I l 1
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good. Indeed I received Letters from Cadiz of the 1 Septemb;r sometime 

ago informing me of the threatned scarcity & the RiGc of Corn there, but 

then I had it not in my Power to avail myself of the Intelligence further 

then that I woud not accept a Contract to furnish a quantity on certain 

Terms. I am exceeding glad the House I am connected with is so Capital· 

a House. It shall be my endeavor to Cultivate & improve their Correspon

den·ce as it looks favorably & Hhat I hope will turn out very beneficial. 

Now as not only Gratitude, but the further great tie of Mercha.nts Inter

ests requires me to make you a proper return since I am not to expect so 

great a favor without endeavoring to nake it turn out to your advantage 

as well as my own, I make the following proposals·. to you, either of which 

you may accept. In the first place as its out of my Power to prevent you 

being largely in advance for a little time for I must draw many Bills on 

you in order to secure a sufficiency of Cash [to purchase wheat], I do 

agree to allow you any Interest that you may Pay for such Sums of Money 

leaving it to the Gentlemen to reµi.y it me or not since they will see by 

their Correspo.ndents at Philadelphia & New York that Cash must be advanced 

and that nobody here will execute their Commission on the Terms of your 

agreement, that is, to draw at 60 days ~n sailing of the Ship and only 

have 5 per cent Commission. I shall Write them fully on this Head. In 

the next place I will·reorder you an Account of the Cargoes & the Commis

sions I draw, And I will leave it to yourself to determine either to take 

such rart thereof as you think I ought in Justice to give you, or I will 

oblige myself to invest my whole Commission in.Tobacco and ship onboard 

your Ship in Potapsco Consigned to you--and that I will further assist you 

as far as is in my Power. Now I beg you to make ch9ice and inform me as· 

soon as you can. As I hope to get Long away in about 20 days if the Wea-
. 

ther is Fair I shall then send the Bills Loading & Invoice of his Cargo 
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ulth my Bill for the amount. I·:..ha.11 then remonstrate to my Constituents 

ancl can do it with a better face than I now can. Undex·ncnth is an Account 

of what Bills I have already d.raHn on you, which I hope will meet the ~ost 

punctual Honor, for shoud any Slur happen on my Credit this Conunission will 

in future be of no service since I never shall be able to rep:1ir the blow. 

I shall be very anxious to hear frequently from you on this 1:1omenteous 

affair and you may depend on mY, embracing every opportunity of writing you. 

I am fearfill we shall have large orders here, as my letters from Dublin 

by Baily mention their Crops failing and that they expect to want a large 

supply from America And I have been told that there are already many orders 

arrived from thence. Dr. Stevenson Chartered Mr. Ridgelys Brig for Leghorn 
. t 

and he has been with him to alter the Voyage & go to Dublin. Tomorrows 

Post I am afraid of. If many orders come by that all Prod;ce will get 

very high and exchange low. I wish you all Felicity&· am truly, Dear Sir, 

etc. 

Bills .dra~m 

lfovembor ·7 

To Isaac Webster a Printed Bill~------------------------------· b20 

To Reese Meredith the 4 following Bills Jin each sett of 

Copper plate Chequed Bill------------ No. 1 for 1100 

2----·I.150 

3----· bl20 

4----· ·I.lJO---- -I,500 

To Mr. John Cox Junior 1 sett 3 Bills each-~--· 5 for---------.t>JOO 

November·a ·· 

To D. Dulany Esqr.----··l ditto ditto---~----·6------------- I.205-1-10 

To John Smith--------- l ditto--------~------- 7 for----------- hJ8 
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Each of the Bills of every sett are numbered alike and only distinguished 

by first second or third. I had drawn the Bill to Mr. Dula:-:y on Mr. I~gen 

before I received your Letter i.nforming me I was to draw on you. I sent 

down instantly to stop it. The Messenger not being returned I cannot tell 

whether he did not remit it by Hamilton. If so, that on you will be re

turned. You will please to inquire & see that tis piid. 
1, 

~ TO REESE HER.EDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baliimore 10 November 1766 

Sir, I am favord with yours of the 30 October and 5 November. I have 

d~livered your Letter to B[rian] P[hilpott] & talked with him about the 

Bill. He has wrote you that he expects his Brig e·.rcry D1y and thinks to 

Load her with Wheat or Corn to your order. He expects to put as much on

board as will Pay you, and you to fill the remainder. I think this will 

be the best method. He cannot draw. He woud rather suffer a Suit. You 

will before now have received my Letter that I sent express with Bills. I 

hope you'll get me the Cash. I rad 2 Ships arrivd to Load Wheat without 

any prev.ious Notice, and as several others are also come I expect it will 

be very high here. Nothing but the scarcity of Cash can hinder it. Not

withstanding you desire me to send no more Bills, I have now i~closed you 

b500. You know I have no other acquaintances in your City. I think to 

be up next week against which time I s~ll be_glad if you can get me the 

Cash. You may depend on the goodness of the Bills as my Connections is 

with one of the first Houses in London. I imagine Flaxseed will be plenty 

here. The present Price is 4/3 but I think it will be above 5/. I have 

expected a vessell sometime. I dont think she will come nou. I draw an 

' 
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order on you to Hercules Courtenay-for l,,lOO y.a.yable at sight, which :pray 

p:iy, I am; etc, 

P, S, That you may be assured of my acting from good authority and of the 

.goodness of the House I am concerned for I inclose you their Letter to me 

which I send in Confidence, that I hope you'l have no objections to this 

Transaction, since I assure you you will be very safe, My Friend Mr, Wm, 

Molleson guarantees U1'J House, and in Case of accidents he has sufficient 

effects here [to cover losses], He is answerable to me, and by agreement 

with him I am to draw on him in sue~ Sums as I want and to draw one Bill 

on my Constituents for the whole amount of each Cargo, I think to be up 

the end of next Week against which time if you can get me Cash for these 

Bills you will greatly oblige me, Please to let me know the Prices of 

Wheat & Flour & oblige, Yours ut ante, 

TA-39 TO HF...SSRS, GODHARD ~GAN & ~O, , OF LONDON 

Baltimore 10 November 1766 · 

Gentlemen, Having already acknowledged the Receipt of both yours per 

Capts, Godwin & Long [and] per Capt, Hamilton who having Hent down as far 

Annapolis I had but a few minutes·allowed me to catch him, I have now fur

ther to acknowledge by this days Post your favors of the 4 Sept_ember via 

Philadelphia and 15 September per the Packet via New York, It was unfor

tunate that none of Your letters reached me timely since this days Post, 

as you conjectured, has brought many orders both for the l}Jditcr.ranean & 

Ireland which will consequently raise the Prices very high, and [send] so 

many Vessells to share the quantities that it nill Detain them long, Ca.pt, 

Long will begin to take in tomorrow, He Houd have done it today but the 
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. . · · Rain prevented, and I still hope to accomplish his Load in the time of his 

Charter for the utmost Industry nhall be used to do it. But as to the terms 

I canno~ Say. ·since every Wagon that comes in has so many bidders that 

they are continually raising the Price on each other, and the great Number 

of order~ to Philadelphia & New York have secured the Ca.sh (of which there 

is by no means a sufficien~y for the medium of Commerce) that we are likely 

to suffer great inconveniencies from the want of it. I can only at present 

assure you that I nill do the best in my Power & must leave it to some 

other opportunity to inform you when the ~ice is any thing like being 

fixed. ~efore I received your favor which informed me of the Mode of Pay-
. . 

ment that you and my Friend Nr. Molleson had agreed on, I had drawn sev-

eral Bills on you, all of which I have recalled excepting 1 to D. Dulany 

Esqr. for L205-l-10 Sterling. I have sent after that and hope to be in 

time, but shoud it be otherways I hope you'l not let it be dishonord, since 

it proc~edcd from want of Intelligence. 

You will no doubt be infonned from the Northward that they make a 

great differen:::e in Bills of JO & 60 days, so that I shall presmne to hope 

you. may mi tiga. te that A:t·ticle, which indeed I make no doubt of as I think 

I shall load your ·Ships on easier Tenns than either at Philadelphia or New 

York. I am respectfully, Gentlemen, your most hwnble Servant. 

1h40 [TO ARCHIBALD RITCHIE, OF HOBB 'S HOLE, ··vA·~·?] 

Baltimore 10 November 1766 

Sir, Inclosed is a Receipt for 727 bars Iron containing 9 Tons which 

please to apply to my Credit. The rerrAinder shall be sent by next Pacquet 

as the capt. coud not take it in now. I am, Sir, Your most humble Servant. 
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~ TO WILLIAM NO.LLESON, OF LONDON . . . ... . 

fultir.iore 11 November 1766 

Dear Sir, Since my last of which you have a Copy on the other side_I 

have been favord with yours of the JO August per Ca.pt. 'Lawrence Via New 

York two of 4 September Via Y. N, [New York] & the other Philadelphia & 

yours of 1.5 September per Packet, You'll join me in thinking it ha.rd that - . . 
not one of all your Letters shoud get timely to hand to have given me an 

opportunity of providing for the Ships, and now so many orders are come & 

in so many different hands that it is impossible to execute them all at 

any rate, & every one being anxious to do it, our Produce is rising every 

hour, I am greatly anxious about it, the more so as I cannot possibly avoid 

drawing very largely on you and you must at all events be some little time 

in advance, There• s nothlng to be done without Ca.sh, and you was .,.astly 

mistaken if you thought Produce coud be got for Bills or the Cash obtained 

for Bills on the Sailing of the Ships, Its so much the Contmry now that 

it's become common at Philadelphia now to sell Bills & rrn.it 2,J, or 4 Weeks 

for the Money, I woud freely have given 5 per cent to have done it if I 

coud, and as the Ships are come both your Credit & mine are at Stake for 
. . 

the loading them, I hope however to get Long away before the December 

picket Sails by whom I shall have an opportunity of rem:1:ting my Bills for 

his Cargo, and if so, the Gentlemen will no doubt be so i..· :nerous as not 

to let you be in advance as they will then be convinced of my doing their 

Business on better Terms than it ~ill be done to the Horthwanl, if it be 
. . 

true·that Wheat ·is 6/ & Exchange got.to 5.5 at Philadelphia, I have however 

taken the freedom to remonstrate to them and I cannot think they will suffer 

you to be in advance, If I imagined they woud I shoud not attempt to load 
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the Ships ns I woud sooner forego all the advantages of my CommlGsion than 

suf.fer you to be in advance such a Sum, as I know noud di~,: .:.:'c:ss you. I 

have acted for the best & hope I shall merit their approbation. Wheat is 

5/6,· · We have several orders from Irela.nd, as well as the demand for the 

Streights, I have about 1200 Bushels on hand now on which·we shall begin 

to load tomorrow, and I hope the weather will be propitious and enable me 

to get him full. by the f~st December. He will carry 8000 Bushels & 250 

bbls, Flour ~hich~-~ill a.mount to about Itl600 sterling. I have sent ~700 

[in] Bills to Philadelphia since my last in order to raise & secure Cash, 

The first I sent are not sold & probably may not. If so I shall be oo.d 

off, I g0 t ;563 of Mr, Calvert (the ~ollcctor) in Silver at 5/6 oz. which 

he had rceeiv~d for the duties & was going to remit it. If I had not soc

llred it I coud not have gone on at any rate, I am to give him Bills on 

You indorsed by ~1r, Grahame tomorrow. I hope he will agree to take them 

Payable in Silver at 5/6 per oz. If not ~he Exchange will be.under 57 1/2, 

Under you have a list of the Bills I ha.vo drawn. Let me entreat you my 

Dear Sir to take care that they are all duly p:i.id, a::; a protest on any one 

Of\ them woud intirely incaps.citate me from ever doing any Co1lll11ission Bus

iness again, & I hope the next which I get will be more smoothe, Mrs, Lux 

is well & joins me. in Compliments to_ Mrs •. Mollcson with, Dear Sir, etc, 

To R isr d No. 9---------· 1,,100 • !' ere i th---------------· · 

To ~·arby 

: 10---------- t200 

11---------- I,,110 

12---------- h90 

Lux---------~----------· lJ---------- I,200 

11}---------- 1,250 
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To c. 
. -

Grahame--~-------------------25---------- L56J 
. 

To T. Worthington·-· .. ---------------26---------- L50 

Ih42 TO CAPI'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltirnor~ 12 November 1766 

Dear Sir, Having had 2 Ships arrived 6 days ago to Load Wheat and tho 

gr~t number arrived at !'hiladelphia has made Cash so very scarce that. we 

~ant get it on Bills. I have therefore_ taken the resolution to inclose 

my Bills in se:i;:arate Sums to the amou~t of b800 Sterling for which if you 

can obtain the Cash in Johannes or dollars pray disP3,tch C-1pt. James direct

ly with it up to me, unless the Packet shoud be coming back. As' Mr. Long 

goes in her Perhaps she may. If so, you can send it by him, I believe 

the Johannes p:1.ss with you at 45/• If so they will :,1.n:.:mer best. I shall 

be content to allow you 1/2 :per cent on the: Negotiation or more if you de

sire it. I am sorry to inform you that I have not recelved Mr .. McCubbins 

Money.· It is Mr. ·Dulanys fault, I expect it daily. ~,:,cat has this day 

been at ·5/11 bUt is down to 5/6,where I expect it will stand,. There is 

not a bbl. Flo~r in Town & I expect it will be 16/ or 17/, Wester Ogle 

Mill will go [in operation] in J ~r 4 days. If fine Salt can be got at 

l/3 or 1/4 you may put 500 Bushels on boa:t:1 Ca~t. ,Jo.mes by way of making 

a freight up, & Pay the Ca.sh for it. Had I not fo~tunately received a 

Letter from Cadiz the day before ~1r·. Taylor came I shoud have engaged to 

doliver him a quantity, I 11a.ve never heard whether he succeeded or not, 

I hope you'l have no doubt about the goodness of my Bills, since I nha.ll . . 

l?resurno to think from our acquaintance that y~u woud not imagine I.shoud 

Offer you any injury, However to give you all the satisfaction in my Poa

er, and as I Jmow I can rely on your Honor & secrecey, I inclose ·the order 

I received las~. The House is God.ha.rd Hagen Esqr. & Co. who is the first 
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House in the City of London and well guaranteed by My Friend Mr. Wm. Mol-· 

leson uho has sufficient effects here in Case any acclu.ents can happen, 

nnd on whom I am to draw a.11 my Bills. As it will be impossible to Load 

all the Ships here, I thinJr to fill Ca.pt. Bedlington with Corn when he 

arrives. What coud I get about 6000 Bushels for with you, and how soon? 

The other two are now here and I hope to fill them with rlheat, tho' ram 

much afraid of it. Pray dis:i.ntch all you can & oblige, Dear Sir, Your 

A1'fectiona te humble Servant • 

. l . 

•. 

~1 TO MESSRS. GODHARD HAGAN &: CO., OF LONDON 
- -

. . 
Baltimore 12 November 1766 

Gentlemen, above is Copy of mine of the 10 per Packet but I am dubious 

if it wilJ. reach her. I am sorry to tell you tha.t who1t has been us high 

as 5/11 this day, but has fallen to 5/6. The Purchasers are only wanting 

sma11 quantitit:s and I thought it prudent to lay by and see what the event 

liill be. This high Price f,or \-/heat &: the, fall of Exchange will make it 

come upuards of 4/ Sterling. As Ca~. Long has but a short time to load 

in and Corn cannot by any means be ready to Ship in him I must at all events 

Load him with Wheat of which he thinks he shall take 8000 Bushels & 250 
t . 

' 
bbls. Flour, but I think if these Prices. continue I must 10<-~d Capt. Goodwin 

With a good inrt Corn, unless the accounts I may'hereafter receive shoud 

encourage me more. r·understa.nd the Price of Wheat at Philadelphia is 5/9. 

Some of your Ships arc arrived there and my Friend there tells me it will 

be higher. This will in some measure be a guide to me. I believe my Friend 
. . . . 

Mr, Molleson when he ma.de the agreement with you to draw one Bill for the , . 

amount of each Cargo & at 60 days sight, expected I shoud have been able 

I . 

.-·~ 
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to have bought both Wheat & Flour on those Conditions·• I apprehend it was 

not his Intention to be any thing in advance & Cash so difficult to be 

Procured at any Exchange that I have been obliged to drru, Bills to the 

. amount of I.2500 Sterling all at JO days sight in order to obtain c1 sh to 

Proceed with my Purchase, And alth·)' I hope my Bill for the ~mount of Ca.pt. 

Longs Cargo may be with you by the time my Bills may become due, Yet for 

want of opportunity if it shoud be otherways, I rely on your Honor not to 

let my Friend suffer, since had I procured Ca.sh to purchase on the Terms 

Of your Contract with him it woud have been at the disadvantage of 10 per 

cent in the Exchange which I believe is a Premium you woud not chuse to 

Pay. As I am so well informed, you have it greatly in your Power to do 

otherways,·. and as I presume to hope I ·shall execute your orders on easier 

Te:r:,,1s than those above [in Philadelphia and' New York], and that I acted in 

this Particular for your advantage, that you will not suffer my Friend to 

be put to the Inconvenicncy of advancing this Sum, The Weather prevented 

us beginning to load today. I hav~ taken in about 1200 Bushels in the 

irhole at 5/6, and tomorrow we begin to load if we can venture the Boats 

out. I coud proc~re no Pipe Stave~ for dunage. I have delivered Capt, 

Long 500 Hh.d, Stav~s just to begin with. I shall not fail informing you 

how we proceed.by all opportunitys, and remain with due Respect, Gentlemen, 

etc, 

.. 
~ TO NESS RS. GODHARD HAGAN & CO. , OF LONDON 

[Baltimore] 12 November 1766 · 

Gentlemen, Underneath you have ·Copies of my Letters of the 6 per Capt. 

Hamilton 7 & 9 per the .Packet & of this date per Capt. Mclachlan, to which 

I. 
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beging leave to refer you, I have only to add that I am very truly, Gentle

men, your most Obedient Servant. 

YJ!±.5- TO REESE MEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore lJ November 1766 

Sir, This day I received your favor of the 10. I must rely greatly 
- . 

on your Friendship & assistance in disposing of the Bills I sent you up 

and forwarding the Cash by the very first opportunity, as I fear I shall 

want it much and this being the first Commission I h1ve had from that . 
House I am very desirous & anxious to. execute it. I ?lant to come up to 

Philadelphia the end of next week but am fearfull it will not be in my 

I>ower as I must go on the F.astern Shore tomorrow, and I expect next week 

[there] will be a great Number of Waggons. I therefore wish you coud 

f orwara. me some Cash. Pray if this r~•,ches you in time put th:, ·: Letters 

onboard. the London Ship, [and] if not the first Vessell for any :p3.rt of 

England. Please to inform me the Price of Wheat & Flour & Flaxseed. I 

Shall be glad of any opportunity to be serviceable to you in return for 

the many favors r~ceived by, Sir, your obliged Friend & Servant. 

-~· TO MESSRS, GODHARD HAGAN & CO,, PF LONDON 

Baltimore lJ November 1766 

Gentlemen, I wrote you the 6, 9 & 11 Inst. to all which refer. Hear

ing a Ship was Sailing from Philadelphia I send this in hopes of meeting 

h.e:r that if my Letters abovementioned shoud not ha.v·e reached you this may 

1nfo:rm you of the aI.Tival of Capt. Godwin & Capt. Long. I this day begun 
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loading the latter with 400 .Bushels Wheat the Price of which is about S/6 

but I am still afraid will rise as we have many orders here both for the 

Meditarranean & Ireland. I expJct to disµi.tch him early in December. He 

will carry 8000 Bu::;hels & 250 bbls. Flour betidxt Decks. Having wrote you 
1 2. 

fully of yesterday per Capt. Hayton & .Mclachlan of the ~eat scarcity of 

Cash & the difficulties of obtaining it on Bills & the great difference I 

must h~ve inid for it on the Terms of my r""riend Mr. Mollesons Contract I 

have only to rely on your Honor to mitigate that article, & not suffer him 

to be in advance. I am respectfully, Gentlemen, your most obedient Servant. 

, .. 

~ TO WILLIAM NOLLESON., OF I.DNDON 

Baltimore 13 November 1766 

Dear Sir, Having already wrote you the 9 Inst. by the Packet with 

Copy per Mclachlan, & the 11 Inst. per Ha.yton informing of the arrival of 

Capt. Godwin & Ca.pt. Long, and the necessity I am under of drawing Bills 

on you to procure their Loads, I refer you to them, & only now further send 

You a List of the Bills I have drawn. I sent an express to Philadelphia 

Vith t.500 to Mr. Meredith & 1,300 Mr. Jno. Co:it, who this day .returned & 

info~ed me they coud not procure Cash for them at any exchange but as a 

London Ship woud Sail in a feu days, they expected to sell t~em. I after

Wards sent t95o [in Bills of ExchangcJ by the Post to different Houses 

there, but I am fearful they uill be all sent back. If so, I kno;r not 

l-lh.~t I shall do for Cash. Wheat is now 5/6 here. I hope to get Capt. 

Long away by the 5 or 6 December with 8000 Bushels & 250 Bbls. Flour'& 

l-1111 loose not a moment to forward my Bill. In the mean time let me in

tl.'eat you my Dear Sir to support the Credit of my Bills. I have wrote to 

•' I 
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Messrs. Hagen & Co. on the occasion & hope they will not lot you suffer by 

advancing [the money]. I am going over the Bay tomorrow to see what I can 

do there, & have only now time to add my best Compliments & that I am, Dear 

Sir, your affectionate humble Servant. 

November 7 

To Isaac Webster for------------------------------------- I.20 

To R. Meredith J Bills each No. 1-------------------· tlOO 

d~J d----------------- 2------------------- J,150 

da,J d----------,------ 3-------------------· l;,120 

d.,.J d----------------- 4------------------- tlJO 

To Jn. Cox--· d~J d----------------- 5------------------- J,JOO 

November 8 

To D. Dulany <L.J d----·~------------ 6------------------- I.205-1-10 

To Jn. Smith J d---------------- ·7-.. ------.------------ I,,J8 

November 10 

·To RccGe Meredith 3 d-------------- 9-------------------· I.100 

d~. ---------------- 10------~------------ t200 

da. ·--------------- 11------------·---~---· ·LllO 

do.---------------- 12-------------------- ;9~ 

To 1> arby. Lux do .. ---··------------ lJ-------------------· ·lt200 

d d~. --------------- 14-----~-------------·\250 These will be 

returned as the 

Exchange was 

limited to 

November 12 62.1/2. 

To Cs. Gram.me do.---------------:-· 25-------------------: .J.563 

To T. Worthington do---------------··26--------------------· I.50 

I: 

,i1, 
,r: 
1i ,, •! . ~; 

r· . 
r, H' 
'1111 
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IM-8 TO PJi'..ESE HEREDITH, OF PHIJ.,.\DELPHIA 

[E~ltimoreJ 14 November 1?66 

Sir, No1; meeting a ready Opportunity I have resolved to send the bearer 

Chas. Wells up on purpo~e, by whom I entreat you to send me at least b800 

Cash, & as much more as y~u possibly cci.n next Week. We shall have a great 

Number of Waggons & I cannot be without Money, I thought to come up next 

neek, but cannot I am afraid. I want Flour myself & fear I must give above 

15/6. 
. 

I shall come up soon at all events as I want to see you & Tench 

Francis. I hope I shall procure these two loads of Wheat at 5/6. I shall 

nubmit to any charge you make Hor:·,negociating and I depend much on that 

Friendship you have always shown me~ I expect if I can execute this Com

mission well that it will be continued to me, Pray inform the Price of 
. 

Wheat by all opportunitys & oblige, Sir, your obliged Friend & Servant, 

~9 TO WILLIAM HOIJBSON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 14 November 1766 

Dear Sir, I refer you to Copies of my several Letters of the 4 per 

Hamilton 7:per tho Packet, 9 per the Packet 11,per Ca.pt. Mclachlin & 13 

Via Philadelphia all of which I hope will reach yo~ in time. I have noth

ing further to add save that all our Wheat Purchasers are got ~ild, as 

usual, Dr. Stevenson at the Head of them raised the Price from 4/7 to 5/6. 

We laid by and gave him all the Waggons that came. I believe he took in· 

near 2000 Bushels & has since slackened. He is loading Mr. Ridgolys Brig 

for Dublin on Account of some House in PhiladclphJ & having near co~pleted 

her Cargo he now gives out that he expects 6 Vessells to load Wheat, on 
. 

Purpose to keep up the Price on us. You know how very difficult it is, 

---.... - . ...,· 
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when once the Price is raised to get it down again. I ha vo taken in r. bout 

2000 & hope next week to secure Ca.pt. Longs Cargo uhich will be 8000 Bushels 

& 250 bbls. Flour. I intend over the Bay ~trly ~omorrow to try what I can 

towards Capt. Godwin['s loadj. I have engaged ab0ut 5000 Bushels which 

will not be ln time for Ca.pt. Long which I must put onboard him. r hope I 

shall secure Ca.pt. Bedlingtons Cargo there, & I have hopes of geting them 

all loaded at 5/6. The cleaning will cost 2d per Bushel more. I am well 

assured that will be 10 per cent under the Philadelphia Price, but they 

will have an advantage over me in the Exchange as I suppose they secured 

all their Cash immediately on the first advice, before it had taken a fall. 

I have n~t heard whether the Bills I sent up are sold. If they a:r.•,1 not I · 

cannot get Cash here on any Terms & know not how I possibly can load either 

of the Ships. I have sent *'855 [in] Bilis to Norfolk to try to get Cash 

from thence in which I hope I shall succeed. These three G<.1.reo •s will 

amount to near b9000 currency which is a large Sum to raise. If I can d~ 

it 10 per cent under Philadelphia prices I think ·r shall maet a preference 

another Year, and I think it will be worth the Gentlemens while to make 

some Purchases here every year for three or 4 years to comee I have wrote 

them fully on the Subject of your advancing [money] & I hope they will not 

Put you to that inconvenience, since it woud make a difference of at least . 
10 per cent in their favor. Nay I do not think that I coud purchase these 

Cargoes on the Terms of dra:wing Bills for them on Sailing of the Ships for 

25 per cent difference. I have consulted their Interest to the utmost of 

rny Power & if they Still shoud not chuse to advance you a Sum to Pay my 

drafts r only hope you will make Frds. [Friends?] so af, no dishonor may 

happen to any of them, as at any rate you can be b~t a little time in ad

vance & I am very willing to Pay any discount or Compensation you may make 

. ._.... ---si"" 
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on the occasion. I have the matter greatly at Heart & do a ss:ure you I 

have neither Slept so much or so sound as I was wont to do 'before. I 

shall long for your Letter by the January Packet. It will either mako 

me in high Spirits, or hang myself. I dont know which, But I will how

ever hope for the best. And wishing you all Felicity remain, Dear Sir, 

etc~ 

1450 TO JANES RUSSELL, OF WNOON 

Ba.ltimore 14 November 1766 
1 

Dear Sir, I wrote you the 4 Ins!. per Capt, ll~milton a Copy of which 

you now rave uith the Invoice & 2d Bills therein mentioned. Having noth

ing m:\terial to say further I have only to add that I am truly, Dear Sir, 

your obliged Friend & servant, 

14_,g TO WILLIAM MOLLESON, OF LOHOON 

Baltimore 21 November 1766 

Dear Sir, I am just returned from an excursion over the Bay nhere I 

went to look out for Wheat finding the vessells crouding so fast that they 

have raised the Price [of wheat] to 5/7 here, and if Ca.sh coud be got r 

believe it woud soon fetch 6/, I contracted for 10,000 Bushels at 5/2 & 

3d Freight, but I intend to send Capt. B,~dlington there when he arrives 

to take onboard 6,000 which ~ill save the Freight. Capt. Long will have 

3000 onboard this day & 5000 is afloat for him & I expect will be here in 

8 days, so that I have no doubt of geting him full early in December 

agreeable to his Charter, which I am tho more solicitous to do because 
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of sending you my Bills for his.Cargo. I have drawn the undermentioned 

Bills which Pray take due care about~ The Bills I sent to Philadelphia 

are not yet sold, Cash not being to be had at any Exchange. I find there 

is some difficulty in Loading the Ships sent there, & Mr. [Tench·] F[rancis] 

is not determined yet to do it. I coud not prevail on Mr. Calvert to take 

my Bill (indorsed by c[tiarles] G[ra.hame]) for h563· iuyable in Silver at 

5/6 nor to keep it back till Mclachla~ sails. It goes to this conveyance. 

I hope if my draft on Mr, Hagen shoud not get to hand before these Bills 

are :inyable that he will not let you be ln 'advance as I have taken great 

Pains to serve him. It was impossible to get Cash for 60 day Bills, and I 

can venture to assure you that his Vessells will be loaded on the easiest 

Terms of any here. The Bill I drew on him to fun Dulany for t205-l-10 was 

remitted before my express got to hand so I must entreat you to see after 

it that it be punctually p:tid, as it ha.ppen9d before~ received your Letter. 

There is one other which I gave Jas. Christie in blank in order to Purchase 

for me on Sassafras [River] & fiil it up as it suited but as I wrote him 

next day, I dare say that ua.s stopt. I h:1.ve nothing further save my best 

Compliments to Mrs. Molleson in nhich Mrs.·Lux joins with, Dear Sir, your 

affectionate Friend & Servant. 

Bills advised from No. 25 to No. JJ• 

142 TO MESSRS. RITCHIE & CLYMER, OF PHIIADELPHIA 

Baltimore 2J November 1766 

in
closed by this dayn Post, in consequence 

Gentlemen, We_received the 

~hereof we send the bearer by.whom please to send us hlOOO Currency Cash. 

It ha b "'"t no Letters. arrived sooner As it will be 
. s een very unlucky tu0

, 

p 1, 
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· hardly Possible for us to procure the whole quantity of [flax Jseed ordered, 

and You find the orders have tJccn timely. We are rc[;pectfully, c 1 

entlemen •.. 

~ TO \IILLIAM ALEXANDER, OF CORK 

Baltimore 29 November 1766 

Sir, I received you; favor of [blank] September per Capt. Baily with 
1 . 

a box Linnens & 2 Marble Slabs. The linncns were in good order but the 

Stone for a Hearth was broke, being very badly i:ackt. Your Account mak

ing a 1:alance in your favor of 12/6 is right. 

The demand for Wheat & Flour, as well fr.om your Country as the Medi

ta,rrancan, has occasioned the Price to raise considerably as well as the 

course of Exchange to fall very low. We have at present no opportunity 

of Shiping to your Port or I wo~d send some Flour. Flax~eed has kept 

moderate all the Season, from which I hope the adventerers will be benefit

ed. I am, Sir, Your most Obedient Servant. 

~ TO REESE MEREDITH, OF PHIIADELPH~. 

Baltimore 1 Dec~mber 1766 

Dear Sir, I this day received your favor of the 26th with one Inclosed 

for B[rian] P[hilpott]. I called Severall times but coud not see him. r 

»ill wait on him tomorrow. I wrote you by J. Gray requesting Some cash, 

What Bills remain unsold please to return me as I o;:pect I can do better 

here, Our assembly are now emiting Paper money which will be Soon in circ

Ulation, I have drawn nothing So low as [tJ50 So that I Shall do better 

>,\ 
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ihan T[cnchj F[rancis]. Be So kind to mention if a~y of his Ship~ nre 

~ull. One of mine Sails this week. I shall not have any wheat to S]Xlre, 

as I expect other Vcssells. We got it up to 5/9. It is now a little 

lower owing to want of Cash. I shall take it as a favor to know what loss 

you charge on Wheat for running it thro the Fan [to clean it]. Please to 

Send me the undermentioned articles by the First Sta.go. They have dis

appoint~d me Severall times in carrying the Tobacco but I think to Send 

~t this week. I am with-great respect, etc., etc. 

10 Bbls. New Town Pippins . 

2 Boxes good Candles 150 lbs. 

l Small Ship Stove faced with brass with Tongs & Shovell 

·4 doz. Panes Glass 10 1/4 Inches Square 

~ TO SANUEL BO:.INE, OF NEW YORK. 

_, B:.1.1 timore 1 December 1766 

Sir, I this day received your favor of the 19th ult. for which I am 

greatly obliged & thank you for forwarding my Letters for England. Since 

then we have Severall Ships arrived to load wheat uhich has occasioned 

its ~ise to 5/9 and the fall of Excha_nge to 50 per cent. I have J Ships 

on hand from London. I shall be particularly obliged if youl inform me 

what your loss is on Cleaning Flaxseed & whether you run all your wheat 

through: a Fan when you Ship it & the loss on it. The ~opper [kettle] 

will not Answer at the Price. I can get it much cheaper from London. I 

will piy the Postage the very first opportunity I have of Sending it·. Be 

So kind to write me by every Post till C11ristli1.'.ls the Price of wheat & 

Course of Exchange and to know whether Mr, Reid has loaded the Ships that 

' ' ,, 

;,,.i·•'w:,.;, 
• 111,,i, ~· 

~IJ.,lt,, 
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came to him & how many of them & what time any of them s ailed & oblige, 

Sir, your most obedient S(!rvant. 

Wheat 5/7 to .6/ 

Flour 15/ to 16/6 . 

Cornell 10/ 

Flaxseed 5/ 

Rum 3/4· 

Molasses 22d 

Loar Sugar 14d 

Cordage 70/ 

Hemp 40/ 

. 1\56 TO COL, ROBERT TUCKER, OF NORFOLK 

· Balti~orf: 1/J December 1766 

r 

Dear Sir, I duly received both your favors of the 12 & 17 Ulto, It 

was fortunate ror me that I did not Contract with Mr, Tayior, as on the 6 

Ulto, I had 2 s~ips arrived from London to Load wheat & a third [ship] 

advised of who is not yet arrived. These J vessells will carry 27,000 

Bushels besides Flour, As I had no previous Notice of them they took me 

unprepared and the season so far advanced has engaged all my Industry to 

endeavor to get them away before the Frost, which if this fine.weather 

continues will be accomplished, as one has all her Wheat along side, and 

next week I expect l0,000 Bushels up to the other. Two days after their 

arrival came orders for near 100,000 Bushels from England & Ireland and 

the Vcssells have been daily arTiving since,
1

as w~ll here as at Philadel

Phia & New York, at both which places it has got to 7/ per Bushel. We 
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have risen it here to 5/9 & 5/10 & 6/. My Sloop had taken onboard some 

bar Iron & was going to begin wheat the next day for you but th,.., .. 30 ~:hips 

put it out of my Power to send it. I now send by C.a pt. Loyalls 13oa t 

[blankj Bushels for which I p:iid 5/8 1/2 Cash which please to apply to 

my Credit. I send this purely to oblige you, as you must be sensible how 
"}. 

much I am in want. Your favor per Capt. Carlton he delivered me. There 

was no Pipe Staves to be had. I want 7 thousand myself & woud give any 

Price for them. You may-be assured I will do him any Service in my Power. 

He ms 2 thousand Bushels onboard & will get full in all next week. Mr. 

Purviance wil~ duly comply with his Contra.ct, which is rather worse than 

mine last Year. I think I never shall enter into ar,.Jther unless all the 

Wheat is in my Warehouse. I hope you have secured a quantity for your 

Mills as I have great reason to think the Prices 11:1.·c not yet at their high

est, and you'll sec by the inclosed· Papers what couplaints there nre in 

England as well as other Countries. This I tell you in Confidence & 

~riendship is confirmed to me in Letters of the 24 September from London 

and as I wish your prosperity I give you the information that you may ben

efit by it on your own Account tho' I dont doubt you may have the same 

information, as I dont doubt you have your Hands full of Commission's. I 

Wish to hear you have got satisfaction from Mr. Seton, Notwithstanding all 
. ' 

his Clamour against you, he ha,s treated some in Philadelphia in the same 

manner. My best Compliments await your good Lady & I beg your.acceptance 

of a brace Pheasants, Mrs, LUX joins me in our usual Salutations & I am 

most truly, Dear Sir, your obliged humble Servant. 

200.Bushels Wheat--------------- 5/8 1
/

2 1,57-1-8 

Portera ---------gc---------------------- . ' 

.-9-. 
.1,57-10-8 
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Commission 5 per cent---~--------------- 2-17-6 ---.... -
t60-8-2 

P. s. 3 December 
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I did intend to send 400 but the Snow [prcventedj our taking it onboard. 

Wheat has this day Sold at 6/1 as we are scared and want to get the Yes-

sells away before the Frost. Yours ~t ante. 

. ·- ......... . -· .. - ... ----··· 

~. TO CAPI', PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK .... 

Baltimore 1/3 Docember 1766 

Dear Sir, I received your favor per 03.pt. James with the Cash agree

able to your Account r,379-18-4 1/2 for which I thank you. I wish it had 

been in my Power to sent you the 100 bbls. Flour but it coud not be got 

here just now at 20/. I went to Sasafras last Week & coud not get one 

bbl. either there or at Elka I want about 700 to dispatch the tuo Ships 

I have on hand, uhich I am afraid will be catched by the frost. Orte of 

them will have all her Wheat onboard tomorrow. She carries 8000 Bushels 

[wheatJ & 200 bbls. [flour]. The other will carry at least 12000 & 500 

These Vessells together with several others who came at the same 
Bbls. 
time have raised the Price to 5/9. 6/ has been given for some. As Flour 

' . · has not bore a proportionable Price the Millers have done very little. I 

gave Mr. Hanson 16/6 for 150 bbls. & Dr, Lyon the same for 50. He has 

only began to Grind a few days ago. Ordinary Count::>.·.1. Flour no better 

than middling sells at 15/J~ I rather chose to give 16/6 for good, as it 

is intended up the Mediterranean tho' I am not acquainted with the sort 

that suits there best and shall be glad of your advice. I have put 400 

... ....::;....~·. 
--, 
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Btwhels Wheat ~nboard for Colo. Tucker to help make a Freight~ And as I 

hope you have Sold all the Bills & collected the Specie, I beg you'll 

send Capt. James directly back with it, and I will get 50 Bbls. Flour 

ground against [the timeJ he returns & if practicable ~ill make it up 

loo. If you dont like the Price of 16/6, it will suit me to keep it. I 

last week received I:.151 sterling in pills of Exchange from Mr. Dulany on 

Account of Mr. McCubbin, which I send you inclosed as I cant sell them 

for Cash at Philadelphia~ I wrote Mr. Meredith that I had received Bills 

so you must contrive the Payment to him some other way. As you tell me 

Yo,u can Sell some more Bills I enclose you 11 s·etts amou;:ting to I:.1000 

Sterling which please to depose of, against Capt, James returns, and you 

can send him lnck with the Cash a second Trip & please to furnish me what 

you charge that r may regulate my Accounts accordingly, Its out of my 
Power noir to send you a Copy of your Account as we are forced to work 

night & day, but r will try to do it by Capt. James next time. If a Cargo 

of good Wheat coud be got wi"th you at 3/6 sterlinc and a vessell on tol

lerable Terms to carry it to Naples, I woud load her &: Pay Y.<>u a Commission 

of 5 per cent. The Ships r have are Chartered at London [atJ 42/6 sterling 

Per Ton. Your Price of 2/6 for Corn is high but yet I dont know whether it 

wont be as Cheap as it is here. I have Letters on the Way from London and 

Wish it may be in my Power to put a Commission in your Hands. I believe 

it ·w111. Next Post will probably determine it. Please to let me know if 

there are any Ships bound to any i:a,rt of England & Glasgou [andj hon lll/l.ny of 

them, that I may write by them. The Ship near Sailing will want a Pilot. 

Cant Capt. James undertake to carrY her to the Capes. The order on Capt. 

Jamieson you forgot-to Send me. I have spoke to Mr. Starrett about the 

Beer and yeast which ho has promis'd to procure. Capt, James has [blankJ 
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Bbs. onboard. I ·t.hank you 

for tho Crab [appleJ Trees which I Credi_t you 50/ for and hope you may 

livo to be treated with some Cyder from them at Chatsworth. I nill dis

pose of the Tickets if J. can but I think theres little chance.for it. I 

have not settled Mr. Galbra.iths Account. He lk-=ts often promised. r will 

I have p1id Mr. Staret L20 on your Account, 

do it against Capt. ,James returns or· put it in Suit. I have 10 Cases 

Claret onhand. 
rs, ux Joins 

I believe it will be best to return it. M L · 

in Compliments with, sir, yours. 

P. s. 3 December 

I had urote so far expecting Capt. James to go early yesterday but 

a Snow has prevented & as it continues & the Wind fair I woud not detain 

him to put the remaining 200 [b3.rrels flourJ onboarcl. He has only 200 in 

& in this Weather we cant touch itoj I have·concluded to keep the Bills I 

had of Mr. M[cCubbin] & will Pay Mr. Meredith Ll75 this Week. I do this 

Purely to t
1
erve you as Cash cant be ~eadily got for Bills either there or 

her~. The Ship that is Loaded has engaged a Pilot. 

!J+58 TO MESSRS. GODHARD HAGAN & CO• , OF LONDON 

Baltimore 2 December 1766 

Gentlemen, My last was the lJ Ulto. per Ca.pt. Mclachlan, but I believe 

···~ _it went per Capt. Hayton to which refer. I have since been travelling into 

several different Counties in order to engage p:ircels of Wheat that I might 

Secure those Loads on the very best Terms, which Iha.vein p:i.rt accomplished, 

The many orders here made the Price raise to 5/9 & 6/ for quantities'and 

there will not be sufficient to comply with them all on any terms. Capt. 

Long has 5 thousand onbon.rd & J thous~nd along side which woud havo been in 
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. this day but last night it began to Snoll' which h:ls provcnted u; · do.lng ~ny 

thing·. This qUl.ntity is all ho wants & Hith 200 bbls. Flour will cornpleat 

hirn so that I think he will '.;.3.il in 5 d.3.ys. His Cargo will avt:1:tge about 

5/8 first Cost exclusive of cleaning and putlng it onbcard, an Account of 

all which I shall shortly transmit with his Bill Lading. I have also pur

chased 8 thousand Bushels for Ca.pt. dodwin which I expect to get onboa.rd 

in 15 or 20 days if the Frost dont set in, and I dont doubt geting 4 thou

sand more uhich with 4.50-bbls. Flour I think will Load him. That already 

Purchased wont exceed .5/5 per Bushel. What I am to procure I .expect I 

must Pay 5/9 to 6/ for. In order to make your Purchase on the most advan

tageous Terms I have been obliged to draw Bills on my Friend Mr. Molleson 

for I.3909.:.1-10 (including a Bill on yo~ to Dan Dul.any E'.:qr. for r,20.5-f .. 10 

which I drew before I received your Lotter of the JO August and therefore 

have no doubt you'l duly honor it) and have obtained on an average 55 per 

cent Exch?,ngeo Had I defcred procuring Cash 'til this time I coud not 

have got more than 48 per cent and it is still daily falling. I have 

Letters from Philadelphia this daY and am informed Mr. [Tench] Francis is 

drawing at 50 per cent & under and some Bills I sent up Sold at 49 per 
. . 

cent, drawn at JO days. Wheat was Selling there at 6/6 & ?/ & still higher 

at New York, Where I am told your Ships were ordered home a.Gain in Ballast. 

Under these Circumstances I cannot doubt your Honor in lodging a Sufficient 

Sum in the Hands of my Friend Mr. Molleson t9 Pay my several drafts as he 

_has no advantage in the Transaction and as I do not desire to avail myself 

of the fall of Exchange but llish to. execute this Commission to your entire 

approbation, which ·r am perswadeci you uill think I have ~one. Capt •. Bed

lington is not yet arrived; but I shall be pre~Lri~g for him with all 

deligence. I believe ea.pt. Long ll'ill be the first out of any of the Ships 

You sent to the Continent and will have a Cargo of fine Wheat. I shall· 

::1: 
•II 
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\/rite you Shortly by the Pacquet and am most 'respectfully, Gentlemen, your 

i,l)nt Obedient Servant. 

IA~ TO ll!LLIAM NOLLESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 2 December 1766 

Dear Sir, My last was the 21 Ulto. per Hayton to which refer. I am 

yesterday favord with both yours of the 23 & 24 September via New York and· 

imrnedi~tely sent your Letters to Benny Dorsey. I am exceedingly obliged 

for your Punctuality in writing [by] every Conveyance as the advices of 

Your Markets are of the greatest importance at this juncture. We have now. 

lJ Sail of Vessells lying here, which will carry 80 thousand Bushels (a 

very great quantity for our Port) and we hourly expect more, and every 

River and Creek in the Bay are Ship full. There has not [bee~] one Sailed 

from hence this fall. 3 or 4 are ready, 2 of which for Ireland & M~. 

l!oales Brig for Lisbon, and a Liverpoole Brig for ihe Meditarraneal Capt. 

Long has 5000 onboard & J thousand the rema.lnder of his. Load alongside, so 

he has only 200 bbls. Flour Hhich Hill be ready in 2 days &·r have no d~ubt 

he will get away in 5 clays if the Weather permits. It has been a very fine 

fall 'til last Night it began to snow & the Weather continues bad, but r 

hope it will blow over again. I expect to send you my Bill by the December 

Packet for the amount of his Cargo which Will be upwards of tl800. I have 

Ul)Wa.rds of 8 thousand engaged for Capt. Godwin wh,ich I hope to get onboard . . 

111 3 Weeks by which time I expect to get the remainder of his Cargo here •. 

"The Price is 5/9, 5/10 & 6/ ha.S been given for quantities, I dont expect 

Godwtns Cargo will be on an average above ?/6, Thi::; of Capt. Longs will 

be about 5/8 besides cleaning & puting onboard which will be 2 l/2d per 

I 
:,I', I I 

'Ii 
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Bushel. I have taken a great deal of Pains & Searched every corner of 

Maryland on both ~3hores to procure it on the best Terms. I al,:;o foresaw· 

that on so many orders coming Cash woud be exceedingly S("~'.lrce & the Ex

change tumble. I therefore made it my business to engage all the Cash 

I coud get for Bills and drew on you rr~ny Bills to the amount of tJ909-l-10 

as per List underneath, which I averaged at 55 per cent. The Exchange has 

now got at Philadelphia to 49 and expected to be at 45. Mr._Mcredith 

Writes me of the 29 that-Mr. Francis had sold a considerable Sum at 50, 

and that Wheat was 6/6 & 7/ had been given for a quantity.· As this is th~. 

Case I shoud be entitled to dra.W on Mr. Hagen at such Exchange as was Cur,; 

rent at the Sailing of the Ships for 60 day Bills, but as I cannot doubt 

but he will furnish you with ca.sh for payment of such of my drafts as may 
., 

become due before my draft on him gets to your H1nd, and as I have done 

every thing in my Power to serve him I do not desire to avail myself of 

the fall of the Exchange which I am sure woud be 10 per ccr.t at least., ! 

shall however procure vouchers of it and Send you Hi th tki Bills and r bei 

You'l let me hear from you the very first opportunity what their determin

ation will be. In order to do every thing in my Power to assist your 

enclose 7 Bills as per List amount to bl72-14-10 which apply to my Credit 

& if necessary discount any of them that ~~y be accepted, with a Banker, 

so as to be immediately in ca.sh. I received yours with Carcaud & for..ra.rded 

the Letters to Elk Ridge. r have not since seen P. McGill. As soon as I 

do I will speak to him as you desire. He ought not to take it amiss, but 

People are ~ot always governed by reason. In your Letter of the 21} Septem..: 

ber you say Mr. Hagen had wrote me in Certain Circumstances to purchase 

more than woud Load 
2 

Ships of 12 thousand each at~/ or even 5/6, to pro

C\l.l:'e a Ship and send her a.W<lY before his Ships arrived, but in his nubse·· 

1,1111.11 
1111'•\"III 
' 1"i·"'1'1jl' ,J,';i):i1' ":Iii 
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quent Le~ters he mentions Chartering another Ship, which I take to be what 

ho first entended I shoud do, besides tho others arriving before those J~t-
. ' 

ters and the Price being higher 'than my limitation entirely excluded me. l 

am sorry to tell you that L. Reed at Hew York refuses to Load his [Hagen's] 

·Ships & I understand they are going away in l':a.llant. I dont yet know the 

Reason but soon shall, having Wrote to Mr. Sam. Boone (who is my Correspond

ent. at New York) on the Subject. I am sorry Mr. Hagen shoud suffer, and I · 

shoud have had a Credit in the Commission being executed because mine will· 

be on better Terms by 10 per cent than either there or at I'hiladelphia · 

Which gives me the greater Confidence that they nill enable ypu to give 

due Honor to my Bills without puting you to the inconveniency of advancing·, 

Iron only say, if they do not, that they are not entitled to generous 

-
Treatment. I wish you all Happiness & am, etc, 

Bills ~dvised to, 

. 11±§.Q TO WILLIAH MOLLESON, OF LONDON. 

[Baltimore] J December 1766 

Dear Sir I refer to the above Copy of mine of the 2d. This comes by 
' . ' 1 

U~_e_~ __ in Mr. Ridgelys Br~g with a Cargo of Wheat !~or Ireland.~ I have noth-

ing rn,.1.terial· to add. The weather has been ru1propitious these 2 days ,that 

we can do no+hi I am always, Dear Sir • . .., . ng. 

UEL C MORRIS, OF PHILADELPHIA 
!l:J.§1 TO MESSRS. CADWALADER & SAN : . ' 

Baltimore 3 December 1766 

Gentlemen, I received your favor of the 29th per Mr. Gray with I.298 

Cash the ~mount of a Bill of l,,200 at 49 per_ cent. I am sorry Exchange has . . .. 
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got so very low. Tha. t with th0 · h:l.gh Pr.tee of Wheat will inake our Purchase 

very different from what our Friends in England expected. I am exceedingly 

obliged to you for this Transaction & wish for an Opportunity to do you any 

Service. Pray favor me"so far as to let me Jmou the best Exchange that can 

be got for Bills on London at 60 days & how Wheat Sells & oblige yours • 

!Jt.62 TO JOHN HANSON, JR,, OF CHARLES CO., MD. 

Baltimore 8 December 1766 
. 1 

Sir, Yesterday I received your favor of 1st per Mr. Harrison. If you 

can Send me another Load of 3000 Bushels good Wheat delivered onboard I 

_Will agree to give 5/9 which is the highest Price given here. I hope it 

may be here before the Frost ·for if the Weather continues good I hope my 

vessells nill all get full by Xnas. I do not expect I sl:1.ll have occasion 

for any more. If I shoud I will inform you. I have a v,~ssell w.lll carry 

6 thousa~d arrived yesterday, If you can load 4 thonsand onboard her in 

20 days I woud Send her round to you & will give the same Price. In that 

case please to be Collecting the Wheat & send me an Express immediately 

on Receipt of this & obligo, yours. 

. Ql.§1 WILLIAM LYON & WILLIAM LUX TO MESSRS• RITCHIE & CLYHER, 
OF PHlli\DELPHIA 

.&Lltimora ·s December ·1766 

Gentlemen, We are duly f~voured with yours of the 2~th Ulto. pe~ Mr. 

G:ray with 1,500 Cash Agreable thereto. lfe have had so many vessells to load 

for Europe in our Bay that Ca.sh coud not be Got on Bills uith us. And it 

ii 
II 

r1,rl:P1 
,.1111i,1/;,I: 
I
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Nas Extremely Unlucky that [y Jour Orders for Flaxseed tho Ihted the Jrd 

July never Reach'd us till yo 2Jrd Ulto. We are thcrfore fco.rfull that 

it will not be in our Power to Procure the Whole Quantity Ordered, And 

if the Navigation should Continue Open and you Coud &et 200 hhds. ready 

Cleared And sent domi Here for Capt. Brown we think it woud Answer P:z.'0-

vided you Coud get it Here even at 50/ per hhd. We think we have Engaged 

about 350 hhds. And tho there are Quantities among our Farmers they do not 

Chuse to bring it in at ye Present Price 5/. Our w. Lux would be as well 

Pleased to have Bills of Exchange at 49 per cent As the Cash in Case you 

Can't Procure the Seed. You may therefore send Him Bills on London at 30 

Days Sight if you Cannot get a Detter Exchange. Pray mention the Price 

of Wheat & the Rate of Exchange·for 30 & 60 lhys Bills & oblige, etc. 

IA-64 TO REESE HEnEDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA . 

Baltimore 8 December 1766 
,: 

Sir, I Received your favor of the 29th per Mr. Gray with Cash b600 

and two Orders which I have Presented. Mr. Jones 1-rill Pay His when it is 
• 

due But I doubt if I get w. Moores. He is not very Punctuall tho He has 

Promised to Pay it. If He does not I will return it. Let me Know if I 

must get it Protested or .not. 

I am sorry to hear the [HaganJ Ships from New York are going Home in 

Ballast. Mr. Hagan & Co. are Represented to mo as one of the Richer Houses 

in London. Mr. Molleson is my Guarantee And he has sufficient Effects Here 

in Case of Accidents. I am However Exceedingly obliged to you for the Kind 

Caution you give me. It is one Instance mor€ =>f the many Acts of friend

ship from you to me for which I shall ever Hold myself bound in ye Strongest 
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' 
'.Ples of Gratitude. I waited on.B[rianJ P[hil.PottJ And talked with Him. 

He is Willing to do anything to desire to Satisfy you, He Proposes as 

soon as His brig Arrives to Endeavour to Put as much Onbcard As will be 

Sufficient to Pay you Including his freight And you to Fill Her up with 

Wheat or Corn And Order Her H:1•Jre you Please. I do Irogine this may Suit 

you very well But if it Should not I beleive I shall want a vessell myself 

for a freight, And if He Comes soon and can Agree I will Secure her freight 

for you. I have not mentioned any thing of this to Him Because I am not 

quite certain about it. I beleive a Cargo of Wheat coud not Readily be 

got Now. I Also Received yours of the 4th Inst. As you have sold the 

Bills its very well. I Beleive I Could have got something more Here But 

I did not Know it at the Time. And indeed as the Frost seems to be seting 

in I am doubtfull we shall be Catcht. If so we shJll have more Leisure to 

look about as Bills wont be so Plenty. I have drawn an Order on you to Mr. 

J • Snith for I,[blankj Hhich please to Pay and also charge me I:.175 on Ac

count of Capt. Paul Loyall As I have Received hls Noney. I now Inclose 

you Letters which Con°l<~in Bills Lading and Invoyces of the Cargo of my 

first vessell. She Carries 8000 Bushels· & 200 bbs. Flour. Pray send them 

by Different Ships for any Part of G:,:-eat Britain And As soon as Possible. 

I have another ship Arrived yesterday to load Wheat which makes the third 

[vessellj as mentionen in ye Letter I sent you. If the Goods I sent for 

are not sent Pray forward on for fear [of) frost. Please to Mention what 

Bills on London at 60 Lays Sight Sell for & the Price of flaxseed & oblige, 

Sir, etc. 
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1462· TO SAMUEL BOWNE, OF NEW YORK··' 

Baltimore 8 December 1766 

I now Inclose 

two Letters for r..,ondon which I Pray the favor of you to Put Onboa.rd the 

Packet As they Contain Bills of Exchange for a very large Sum. Inclosed 

is 15/ to Pay ye Postage of these And w~t I am Already Indebted. Pray 

if the Packet should be gone put in ye first Ship for Great Britaih. 

Please to Mention the Price of Wheat And the Exchange for London Bills 

both at JO & 60 Days & oblige etc. 

[P. s.J I shall be Glad to Know if any of the Ships Consigned to L. Reid 

Esqr. are Loaded or Sailed & how long Since. 

·, . 

~~ TO MESSRS. GODHARD HAGAN & CO., OF LONDON . 

Baltimore 8 December 1766 

Gentlemen, My In.st ye 2d Inst. Via Ireland. I this day am favored 
. .. 1 

With Copy of your favor of the JOth August per Cap-t. Duncan & 10th Septem-

ber per Capt. Beddlingtor(°both of whom Ar::,ived at their Moorings in this 

River_this day. Had you con~ulted my friend Mr. Molleson in making your 

Charter He woud have ·Informed you that it is Always Customary for tho Ships 

Co_. to Assist in ta.king their lading from the Accustomed L1ndings, but you 

Oblige yourselves to Put it onboard for which Reason they will.not Assist 

farther than ye Reach of their Ta[c]kles and even look on that as a favor 

Saying We are obliged to Hoist it on tho_ir Decks. This you will. please 

to Attend to in- future. I have now the plea~ure to Inclose In,,oyce & Bill 
3 

Lading for the Cargo of the Snow Hannah, Capt. Robe~ Lone;, amount to 

l.2688-14-7 for which I have draw in favor of my friend Mr. W. Mollenon on 

the Terms of your Agreement at 60 To.ys Sight, But as I have Already wrote· 

You I do not Expect you'l keep Him so long out of tho Money But Enable 
' . . ... 
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. 
~im to Pay such drafts of Mine as may become due. Since I Allow you tho 

whole Benefitt of yo Exchange made by me in Consequence of my drafts on 

Him at JO da.ys Sight, And as I have taken every Method in my Power to 
. 

· Render this Adventure Beneficiall to you, And as he has a good Cargo on-

board And very few vossells have S~iled from ye Continent I have no doubt 

of your Success which I most Cordially wish. As WO have no Sworn ~fficers 

for Measuring the Ca.pt. refused to Sign the Bills Lading without an excep

tion, but you may be assured your measure is very good and the Corn all 

Fanned before it was Shipt, So that I dont doubt its going in very good 

order to market. ea.vt, Goodwin has 2000 alongside & onboard. & as I have 

near 6000 afloat I hope to Compleat him in all this month if the River 

Continues open. He expects to take 12000 in his Hold and about 450 Bbs. 

Flour betwixts decks. I cannot Say anything as to CD,9t. Bedlington. The 

Price is 5/10 here, and as Sovera.11 vessells are pushing to git out I ex

I>ect to Pay 6/ in a day or two, But as I have engaged upri:J.rds of 8000 for 

Goodwin on easier Terms I am hopefull his Cargo wont exceed 5/6 per Bushel. 

I am Sorry I ms under the necessity of Keeping Capt. Long 5 days on demurage 

for Which I have :p3,id him bl5 Sterling agreeable to your Charter µi.rty, but 

as he had better disp:3.tch then any vessell in our Harbour I hope his owner 

ld.11 refund the money to you. He ear:rys less by 500 Bushels than he expect

ed. Mr. Molleson ca.n inform you that our corn trade is very di.fferent from 
. . 

.Youro as we are Obliged to take it in as it comes in small Parcells, and 

~e then run it thro a Fan to clean it for shiping. I shall Incloso the 

Invoice of Flour with a Bill of Lading to your correnpondent at Alicant & 

am respectfully, Gentlemen, your obedient humble Servant. 

P. s. Amount of tho Invoice b2688-14-7 currency Exchange 55 per cent hl7J4-1J-J . . 
15-.-. 

Cash raid Ca.pt. Long 5 days demura.ge 

The amount of my Bill to Mr. w. Molloson 
hl.749-13-3. 
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~46z TO WILLIAM MOLLESON, OF LOUDON 

Baltimore 8 December 1766 

Dear Sir, My last was the 2 Inst. per Ca.pt. Bailey with Copy per Capt. 

Noel Inclosing Bills amount to I,,172-14-10. I am S~nce favord ~1th yours 

of 3d September per capt. Duncan who with.Capt. Bedlington both arrived 

here rcsterday. I have now the pleasure to Inclose you Ca.pt. Longs Bill 

Lading for the Cargo onboard the Snow Hannah amounting to tl749-13-J for 

Which you have my Bills ~n Messrs. God.hard Hag~n Esqr. & Co. agreable to 

the terms of your Contract at 60 days Sight, But I have wrote them that I 

expect they will Pay the money Sooner because I allow them the benefit of 

the Exchange made by me in Consequence of my drafts on you at 30 days 

Sight. But however as they may not chuse to do it & as many of my Bills 

may soon become due ( tho I hope· none of them before this reaches you), in 

such case r say I woud have you discount this Bill for ready Money and give 

due Honor to my sevoral drafts & in Case you shoud be in advance I am wil

ling to make such recompencc as you must Pay for the use of the Money. You 

Will be but very little while out of your money, as I hope to send you Bills 

for Capt. Goodwins Cargo in all this month he having now 2000 onboard. & I 

expect 1000 daily so that I think I cannot exceed this month in filling 

him if the Weather proves propitious, and I am not 11ithout hopes of geting 

Bedlirigton Soon full. As mY advices from ·Philadelphia yeste~y quote 

Wheat 6/10 & Exchange 48 to 50 I think it will fully Justify your recommend

ation of me to Mr. Hagen & that the Commission is executed on much better 

'I'errns. I do assure you I have used every means in my power to make it So 

& have the Satisfa~tion to 1earn that mine is the first vessell full'[of 

those chartered by Hagen], I 1,ave already advised you often of.my Severall 

~s I ~~ve now to add h500 more in 4 Bills to Mr. 
, amount to bJ909-l-lO. iia, 
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Meredith which I had Sent to h.i]n but expected they woud be Sent back unsold 

as Cash coud not be got for Bills at Philadelphia. I shall im:r;utiently 

'Wait to hear from you how this matter terminates, & wishing you health & 

happiness remain, Dear Sir, your affectionate Freind & Servant. 

Jb@ TO NESSRS. WOHBHELL COXEN & WOMBWELL, 
OF ALI CANTE, SPAill 

Baltimore 8 December 1766 
( 

Gentlemen, Conformable to the directions of our mutual Friends Godhard 

Hagen Esqr. & Co. of London I transmit you Invoice & Bill lading for 200 

Barrells Flour 1875 Sacks of Wheat each containing four Winchester Bushels 
f , 

1570 Hogshead & 40 Pipe Staves, and the Captains Receipt for 320 Hatts, all 

Which hope will be delivered in good order and meet a good markett. I beg 

the favor of you to give them the earliest Intelligence of his arrival with " '·' 1

' 

You. C1.pt. Good win in the Triton and Capt. Bedlington in the ~ are 

no'.l here Loadincr, ~ I hope will Sail in all this month unless p.t'evented by 

Frost. I Shall be very glad of a line from you by the Way of Philadelphia 

or New York advising me of your Ma.rketts & the Prospect of your ensuing 

Harvest & am, Gentlemen, your most obedient Servant •. 

~ TO WILLIAM NOLIESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 9 December 1766 

Dear Sir, Above is Copy of mine of yesterday per the Packet to which 

refer. This incloses the 2d Bill for tl749-1J-3 which I heartily wish 

safe & soon to hand, As you may suppose I am very ~olicitous for fear of 

bringing you in advance, but from the good opinion I entertain of G. Hagen 

• 
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~sqr. & Co. from your Accounts of them, and as they must be sensible that 

I rave loaded this Ship on much better Terms as well as much quicker than 

those at Philadelphia and as you tell me in one of your Letters ';:., be si:ar-

_ ing of drawing "at least til you have Loaded one Vessell & forwarded the 

Bill Lading & your Bill for the amount," it gives me hopes that when they 

are assured of their Ships geting full & of one being Sailed they ·will be 

Well pleased with advancing the Cash to save 5 per cent at least in the 
"C"I.. • ~ • 

c.J,.change & I hope will approve the Steps I have ta.ken to procure the Cash 

on those Terms. It just makes the difference of the Commission. I have 

also the pleasure to know that none of their Ships at Philadelphia are near 

full, and as we cannot pretend to vie with them in disp.:itch, I hope it\will 

at least convince them of my great attention & diligence to _their Interest. 

It was out of my Power to compleat Capt. Long within his lay days. r pa.id 

~ days demurage but this is amply compensated by the saving on Capt. Godwin's 

Cargo. I shall save at least 1>100 in Trc1.voling about & P,· •:chasing in dif

ferent places. You kn.ow the Nature of our Trade very well, and that we 

have no Bear Key to go to and purchase a whole Cargo at a Time and have no 

more Trouble with it. This matter you can & I beg will elucidate to the 
1 

Gentlemen. This is intended by Capt. Mclachlan if it comes in time. If 

not it must go by the first Vessell that clears at Annapolis. I shall also 

ln'~te Via Philadelphia & send some of the Bills. As you sent such good 

Satin & Wedding Trimr.dngs before it has produced another Commission of the 

sort, And r am desired to send for 19 yds. white Satin & 16 yds. Trimmings 

for it such as the last by the first ship to Patuxent or Pata.psco. 

Capt. Goodwin has near 3000 now onboard & I think 8000 on Float·which 

is all J:aid for. If the Frost keeps away I hope i~ will be all aboard in 

this Month. If not I shoud think it ha.rd if the Gentlemen woudnot advance 

the_ Money for Payment of any of my Bills on you that may be due. Iara not 

,,11i,I 



kithout hopes also of geting Capt.· Bedlington away. 

ceipt of this & let me know how they are pleased. 
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Pray Write me on Re-

I 1dsh you a11 · Heal th 

& Felicity & am, Dear Sir, your affectionate humble Servant. 

1470 TO MESSRS 
I 

GODHARD HAGAN & CO,, OF I.ONDON .. 
Baltimore 9 December 1766 i, 

Gentlemen, Above is-Copy of mine of yesterday to which refer. This 

incloses a second Bill La.ding & Invoice which I wish soon to Hand & hope 

the Cargo will arrive to a good Market which I have reason to expect as 
I I 

few Vessells have yet Sailed from the Continent. I believe Capt. Long is. · 

the first dis!U,tcht of any of your Ships. Capt. Godwin has near 3000 now 

in and I expect near 8000 more afloat which is all paid for and I hope 

~ill be onboard by Christmas if the Frost pe1111it~, so that I have Reason 

to expect him f~ll in all this Month. Capt. Bcdlington has taken his 

Dunage in & will take some onboard .::oon, but as I cant expect to disi:a,tch . . ' . -

them both before the Frost I shall only put as much in him as will Ballast f I 

him secure from accidents of Winds & bend my Attention to filling Goodwin 

as .his Cargo is largest & therefore the best to be soonest at Ma.rket. I 

can only assure you of my unwearied diligence and attachment to your Inter

est, and that I shall load all your Vessells in consequence of which I hope 

You will not suffer my Friend Mr. Molleson to be in advance in Consequence 

of my drafts on him, from which you will derive the benefit of the best 

Exchange. our Crops of Indian Corn are not so good as we expected. The 

Present Price is J/ & will undoubtedly be higher. If you have any thougts 

of doing a~ything in that way the sooner your Orders come the better. I 

am, etc •. 



lft?l NO NANE 

Baltimore 12 December 1?66 

Sir, I have been expecting with Some impitience the arrivall of your 

Vessell with wheat but as yet have Seen nothing of her. I has been im

J>ossible for me to get a vessell t? Send Soonar and this now S~p~ is on 

high terms but as I cannot doubt but the wheat is all Collected, Sor hope 

She will be immediately dispatched wit~ the 1000 Bushels.I Has to send for 

a~ She calls at Herring Bay to take in the remainder of her Load. In case 

Your Sloop Shoud only bring 8 or 900, you may put the re~ainder on b0a.·rd 
\, 

this vessell So as none of the 2000 may be left. I again recommend to you 

dispatch, & am, sir, your most humble Servant. 

. \-

. Qt?~ TO .WILLIAM MOLLESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore lJ December 1766 

Dear Sir, You have herewith Copies of my last to which refer. Nothing 

Jllaterial has since occurd. It is now Snowing hard & I expect this Night 

llill Stop all Navigation, Goodwin has 4 thousand in & I expect a Vessell 

alongside wi~h 3 thousand. I woud run him to Annapolis but no Wheat can 

be got to him there. I now Inclose the Jd Bill. The 1st went by the 

Packet [and] the 2d by Mclachlin. Wishing you the Compliments. of the sea

son I am t e c • 

.. 
~ TO MESSRS, GODHARD HAGAN &: CO., OF LONOON 

Baltimore lJ December 1766 

Gentlemen, Above is Copy of my last. Capt. Goodwin has 4 thousand 

.in & I expect a vessell alongside with J thousand, but ns it is Snowing 

:,1 

, I 
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." 
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hard I expect this night trill Stop all Navigation. The October Packet 

is not yet arrivd. Inclosd is a J[rd.] Bill La.ding. I sent one with the 

Invoice of Flour Inclosd to Messrs. Wombwell etc. at Alicant,. Ca pt. Long 

Saild the 11th with a fine Wind. Wheat [is] 5/9 & 5/10. ' . 
I am ~tc. 

~~ TO REESE MEREDITH,_ OF PHILt\DELPHIA 

Baltimore 15 December 1766 

Sir, I Received your favor of the 11 with Copy of the 6th. The orig

inal never [came] to hand. I have got the Stove·, Candles, Apples & Rum. 

I b~lieve Mr. McGill will take the Rum. He told me he woud. It is at 

!>resent in my Poc:.;ession & if he does not take [it] I will. w. Moore de

sires me to return the order as he has sent you Flour.to Pay it. If you'l 

send me an Account of B. Philpots Bill I will get a Bond with Security for 
1 

it. His Brig is not yet arrived. If she does & I Charter her, I will 

have the Freight Secured to you. Inclosed is a Letter for London. Please 

to send it by the fi~t Ship. If you are in Cash for the Bills you Sold 

!>lease to send it by Sam. Purviance who comes down this Week. Please to 

mention the Price of Wheat & Flaxseed & oblige, Sir, your most humble 
, 

Servant. 

' 
!:!±J2 TO WILLIAH MOLLESON, OF LONDON 

; Baltimore 15 December 1766 

Dear Sir, Having already Wrote you fully I have now only to inclose 

llly fourth Bill on Mr. Hagen for tl749-1J-3 the 1st whereof went by the 

I ,,. 

,I, ,, ,, 

,,, 
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Pacquet, the 2d per Mclachlan, (and] the Jd Via Ireland. I hope some of 

them Will be with you very soon. Wishing you health I am, Dear Sir, your 

affectionate humble Servant • 

.Y±z§ TO MESSRS, RITCHIE & CLYI1ER, OF PH II.ADELPHIA 

Baltimore 15 December 1766 

Gentlemen, I wrote you the 8th per the Post to which refer. As the 

Season is far advanced, if you have not alrea~y sent the Flaxseed away it 

Will be best to omit it, but we wish we coud have known your Resolution 

by the Post. If you have not sent us Cash before this rc~ches we beg 

You'l embrace the Conveyance of Mr. Sam, Purviance who comes this Week to 

send us the remaining 1,500 & Obli6e, Gentlemen, . 

lL±:z1 TO JAMES CAHPBELL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 16 December 1766 

Dear Sir, I received your favor per Mr. Love & have p:tld him for Capt, 

Curlings & my Virginia Ba.lance. I have not received any thing of the Out

standing Debts. Mr, Love applied to Mr, Purviance himself about Rum, They 

~ill ~ot Sell but for ready Cash, nor every [ever] have sin~e ~hey began 

the distillery, I woud have accepted an order p:l.yable in J Month5 for 6 

tthds, ·to serve you. We cannot get Flour for Cash much more [at] J Months 

C:rodit, I have 2 Ships onhand for whom I want 800 Bbls, & cant get it for 

the r~ady (?lsh a.t 16/. r have told Mr. Harrison what you Wrote. I Nish 

You a pleasant & prosperous Voyage & am, Dear Sir, your obliged humble· 

Se!'va~to 

II 1111 
:,1111.I 

:1:!,/l1•,! 
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v.na TO REESE HEIEDITH' OF P'nILADELPHIA 679 _ 

.. 
Baltimore 22 December 1?66 

Sir, My last was the 15th. I am Since favord with yours of the 12th 

per w. Moore. I will forward the Letter for s. Tenant in a few days. We 

have frequent opportunities to Norfolk. I beleive your Letters this way 

will go Sooner then by Post. I will enquire about the Sloop Dolphin & 

inform you by next Post, not having time by this. B[rian] P[hi~pott]s 

Brig is just now arrived. I beleive She is too late for me. If you Send 

me the Protest I will get a Bond with Security, 

your most humble Servant. 

IJl,1.2, TO SAMUEL BmmE' OF NEW YORK 

I am respectfully, sir, 

Baltimore 22 D0cember 1766 

Sir, I am particularly obliged for your favor of the 11th Instant. I 

had 3 Ships from the Same House with those Consigned L1urence Read Esqr. & 

having heard he had refused to load his made me Interested in knowing the 

Reasons as the House are very strongly recommended & guaranted by my Cor

respondent in London as one of the greatest in the City. One of my Ships 

was loaded the 8th Inst. A Second will be full in all this month & the 

3d in about 3 Weeks. We have had about 15 Sail Loaded here with wheat, 
! . 

including these 2 [but] only a few with Flaxseed. I am with great respect, 

sir, your obliged humble Servant. 

, I 
I 

I I.' 
1,,1, 

I." 

111'1' 

'' \1 I, .,,, .. ,, 

11'' 
j,'I 

"' !1'1 
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Il+80 TO HESS RS. RITCHIE & CLYMER, OF PHIL'\DELPHIA 

Baltimore 22 Pecember 1766 
-· . . i \ . 
Gentlemen, We are favord with yours per Mr. Ewer with L500 Cash which 

all proves right & for which we are obliged. The Season being so farr ad

vanced obliged us to buy a Quantity of Seed on h1.gher terms than we wished, 

but as we have Secured Capt. Browns Cargo by it we hope his quick dlsJa,tch 

will compensate for it. Pray favor us with the prices of Flaxseed Wheat 

& Flour, & oblige, Gentl~men, your most Obedient Servant. 

!l@1. TO HESS RS. GODHARD HAGAN . & CO. , OF LON~~ .... 
}., ' 

Baltimore 23 December 1766 

Gentlemen, My last was the 13th Inst. Via Ireland Inclosing a Bill 

Lading For the Snow Hannahs Cargo, of which I now send you a fourth Invoice. 

I was ycstarday favour'd with Yours of the lJth October by the Pakott & am 

much Pleased with the fair prospect of an advantag.':.ous Adventure, for the 

Completion whereof You have my warmest wishes. The Weather having proved 

fine, I have got 10,000 Bushels on Board Captain Goodwin & a few Barrels 

of Flower & am still hopeful of Getting all in During the Course of this 

Month if I am not Disappointed in some Flour. We find it more tedious 

shipping wheat in Bags as we commonly here send it in Bulk, Eut we recieve 

it into our Warehouses in small Parcels & then have to run thro a Fan & 

Screen. I beleive this Cargo will not exceed 5/6 exclusive of Charges. 
1 2. 

The price is now here 5/8 & as a Ship from Liverpool & one From Dublin are 

both arrived this Day I expect the Price will advance to 6/. We ha.v'? by no 

means any fixt Price here as you have in London,. but we generally get it as 

we can. Consequently tho Price 11',ly vary 3 or 4d in a Ihy. I this Day took 

in from 5/6 to 5/8, when a Gentleman from Liverpool gave 5/11. I've put 

500 onboard Bedlington & expect a Craft with 1000 more in a Few Ihyn, & as 
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soon as I get Capt. Goodwin away hope to accomplish him. He talks of Carry

ing 6000. I shall put either wheat or Flour onboard him which ever I can 

first procure, so as to dispitch him. I am respectfully, Gentlemen, Yours~ 

I.482 TO WILLIAM HOLLESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 23 December 1766 

Dear Sir, Since my last of the 15th Inst. via Philadelphia Inclosing 

my fourth Bill on Mr. Hagan for ~1749-13-3 I have been favoured with yours 

of the 17th October by ye Packett which had a long Passage, But I hope she 

will have a very short one Home As my first Bill was Lodged at New York 

Ready for Her And I hope it may Arrive i:1 Time for you to be in Cash on 

some terms or other to Save you from being in Advance. But I still Repeat 

that I Exp~ct they will not Suffer that Since I am sure I have Executed 

their Commission on better Terms th~n either at Philadelphia or New York 

And Know th'.3.t I have taken more Pains to do Credit to your Recommendation 

than any Body Else woud rave done. I hope in 10 days to Send you a Bill 

for Ca.pt. Goodwins Cargo. He has 10,000 Onboard. and I have Enough in the 

Warehouse to make Him Up 12,000 which is the quantity He will Carry with 4 

or 500 Bbs. flour. I have Also .500 Onboard. Capt. Bedlington and hope to 

Get Him Full in 4 Weeks if the Weather Continues as fine As it is Now. I 

dont doubt you'l Crow a Little, As I can Assure you the Orders will be Ex

ecuted at least 1.5 per cent better than above [in Philadelphia or New York], 

And I can Also Assure you We have Loaded more Vessells Here then either at, 

Philadelphia or New York with Wheat. 
. J. 

I am sorry to find neither Richr.rdson 
:L 

or Curling were Arrived. I am fearfull they have met DJ.mo [Fortune?]. I 

hope the Price of Tolncco·may keep up so as to Enable you to Render Good 

1.I !,! 
,1 II 

111 

,:111,11 

I :,·,I 

1·', 
'1·11' 

' I 

1::,,1,1· 
l'.I 

I''' 
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Sales which makes Business go on Smoothley. I think ii' [ea.pt.] Greg Sailed 

as you Proposed He m:iy be Here the first Wind. I have drami on you Since 

my former Advices Severa.11 Bills as Under Mentioned which I clont doubt ldll 

all meet due Honour nor dont be Surprized My dear Sir at the Number of 

drafts, Since should Mr. Hagan be so Ungenerous as to let you be in Advance 

it Can be but for a Little time, And for that I am willing to Pay any Pre

mium for the Interest of the use of ye Money So as to I·~stablish And Support 

my Credit. Goodwins Cargo will Amount to l,JOOO Sterling .\nd that shall be 

sent by the January Packett, and Bedlingtons will be 1,1200 And as I shall 

draw very Little more I 'Will Contrive to Leave as Much in your Hands As 

'Will Pay my Part of the Wester Ogle Concern at least and I hope Enough to 

Pay [a] great Part for the Doctors Sha.re ii' not the Whole. Pray Rcmembar 

to let me put Iron in your Pot[apsco] Ship. I have Already 1rrote you that 

I woud give you either a Pa.rt of the Commission or Invent the Amount in 

Tol:ncco and Consign you. As I Suppose that 1dll be your Choice And the 

Commission will Purchase 40 hhds. I sh:lll have a Right to a Preference of 

Shiping Iron. I belcive I can Procure Barrs. If so the Commission will 

be Better. I forwarded your Letter to Mr. Contee by Mr. Russells Boy. Mrs. 

Lux and the family are well & Present their Compliments to your Fireside. 

Dr. Lyon and Mrs. Lyon are so & Betsey who is Now Mrs, Williamson. I have 

had a Conversation with P. McGill. He seems a little Ruffled but I have 

Put all to Rights, I uent Up on Purpose, Nor shall I Ever think a Ride of 

20 or 30 Miles ill Bestowed to do you Service. Wishing you health Felicity 

& the Compliments of the Season, I am, Dear Sir, etc. 

Wheat 5/8 A Ship from Dublin & one from Liverpoole this day Arrived.to 

load Wheat which I Expect will Ra.ise,the Market.to 6/. 

.I 
,,1· 

,::,, 
11,,11 

,,.11: 
,<I, 
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. IA-BJ TO JAJ.IES DUULAP, OF VIT£I1IIA 
', - - , 

Baltimore 2J December 1766 

Sir, your Esteemed favor of the 8th ws Delivered me this day by Mr. 
1 

Pearson. I had discovered the Error in your Iron of 10 Tons Ins±ead of 9 

But am Obliged to you for mentioning it. I should be very Glad to deal 

with you for Port( But your Terms will not Answer. I will take 200 E;1rrells 

at 55/ & Pa.y you in Barr Iron at b25 per Ton delivered at Norfolk. We 

fun Alwys buy it [porkj-Here for kJ-10-. & Pay Barrs at L28 And I have 

often got it Under 60/ for Iron at k28. If those Terms Suits please to 

Advise me by Post And I will send the Iron dom1 the first Opportunity. The 

Pork will do in April or fine at 11:l.y. If' the .Packett Comes Again I will 

send the 'beer & flour. I am respectfully, sir, etc. I J 

Jll-E}f± TO CAP!'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

, [BaJ:U.more 24 December 1766 J 
j -

Dear Sir, Ca.pt. James de.livered me your Acceptable favor of the 20th 

llith the Cash for which I am much obliged. I am hopefull you will be able 

to send me the Re~ainder by c[apt.J Smith who I got the Promise of to Call 
2 

on you. I am well pleased you sold the Bills at 25 as it fixes the Exchange 

And shall very Readily Pay the 1/2 per cent for Negotiation. I am much in 

Want of Cash As you know we Can do Nothing Here without Ready Pay. My first 

Vessell Sailed the 10th. The Second has 10,000 .Bushels Onboard & will Have 
' 

all Her Wheat in this Week, but [rJ am Afraid she will be _Delayed on Ac-

count [ofj flour. The other is Since Arrived. I Expected to havo Sent 

Hor to you to load Corn Dut nho brings Express Orders to lrod Whe,it. I 

Therefore must keep Hor Hero as Her C~rter is Short & I can load on better 

_1_·; 

' ,,, 
I 

,_,, 

·,,',/ 

' 



Terms then with you As our Wheat is of much Superior Quality. I did Expect 

so . me more Ships to load Corn But find by Letters by the October Packett 

they have laid it Aside for ye Present As they are Apprehensi ·.·'l the that . 

Orclers come Out may have Raised the Price too High. I send you by Ca.pt. 

James 50 Bbs. flour Amountin~ to per Invoice Ii90-l0-10. I do Assure you I 

woud not have Sp:3.red it to any Body Else And woud rather have Paid for the 

Hire of the Boat Up by far than h3,ve Parted with it But as I Promised to 

send you some I thouc;ht you Might have Depended on it.· If you send Up 

Again I will try for a further Quantity. The Weather is very Propitious 

to us Now, And we must Make the best use of it. I Could only Procure pa.rt 

of a bb. which I Now send Agreable to ye Inclosed Account I.4-19- •. The 

Remainder must be got against the [time th1tJ the Boat returns. I thank 

(in Madams Name) you heartily for the Cyder. I h1ve_sent ye best Veni~on 

I tryed to Get your Accotmt finisht 
that coud be got which Pray Accept. 

to send by the Boat but have not been Able to Accomplinh it without Keep-
1 . 
ng Capt. Jairtes in the Night which would not Answer As the Wind is fair. 

l>J:ay Excuse me As I do Assure you I ncve~ was so much Hurrycd in my Life 

As I have been for a Month Past. · My best Wishes Attend you & yours & with 

the C · Si t om:pliments of the season I am, ·Dear • r, e 
0

• 

P. S~ Dr. Lyon omited sending the Ia.st Invoice •. I therefore cant send 

I give him i6/6 for it which you are to give: 
In count-

Yo . · 
u the weight. 

ing over the Ca.sh you omit 2 Guineas & 5 half Guineas. The other is right, 

I have not weighd the Gold but will as soon as possible, The Guineas may 

e addnd 
1 

I send you 2 Tubs Butter 1011/2 at 8 1/2 which b . 
"" n the weight. 

it cost ready Ca.sh. I bought it for my own use. 

' 

:ii 
,1" 

11'1 

I 1 111' 

I 1,,ii 
I 11•'' 
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IA-85 TO COL, ROBERT TUCKER, OF.NORFOLK 

Baltimore lJ January 1767 

Dear sir, your favour of the lJth ulto. was Deliver8tl me by Mr. Hix-
· 1 

burn. I am very Sorry to hear th3.t Capt. Carlton proves leaky & wish you 

lllay repair him without much Cost .or trouble tho' I think youl be a gainer 

by his staying for by Letters from.Leghorn in November the Price were 

flattened, owlng to advices received there from Holland that 150 sail of 

Ships from J to 500 Tons-were then in the Tesull, ready Loaded so that 

ey expec.ted abundant supplys. We have Ships daily coming here. Yester-th . 

<lay 4 Sail came up, 3 of ,ihom [ camo] to Load Wheal I have the pleasure 

to tell you that one of them is a Ship you Loaded last year called the 

fu:lifax belonging to Mr. Robt. Seton. Her Name is now changed, but the 

sarne master is in her one Lindsayf If you have not got your affairs Set

tl . . ed nith him you may now have an opportunity of Securing her and I offer 

You [this] by my best Services. The Frost came on a little too soon and 

Prevented one of my Ships getting away but as we a.re now clear I hope to 

~et her at-,ay in a f::w days having got all her wheat onboard. Our Roads 

are now quite imp:i.ssable th3.t we c;i.n do nothing. Wheat is at 6/ &: Flour 

16/6, Neither of these articles can now be had or tbey woud command any 

Price, I have Sold 10 Hhd. of your Rum at 3/8 r:a,yable 1 April. I coud 

not do better as Ucst India m~n are coming every now and then &: [ this J · 
keepS the Price to 

3
13 & 

3
14, I hope at the time it becomes [iower J ) 

~ . 
8 ll buy Wheat advantagiously for you. I have sent you a quarter of 

Baltimore mutton which I think looks well & I hope will Prove So •. Mr. 

. ·1.rasker· .. uill Please to Accept it with my Compliments~ Mrs• Lux has. 

lately b~cn indisposed but iS now better. She joins me in Compliments to 

Your T-c1y Si .Ld and family O I always am, Dear r, 

,I', 
!'I' 

1,,11' 

1,1·1 
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~ TO CAP.I'. PAUL IJJYALL, OF NORFOLK 

.R"l.1 timore J.h January 1767 

Dear Sir, My last was the 24 ulto. per Capt. James. 1 I now send you 

·the Invoice of' Flour which was not come down at that time. I have been 

in daily expectation of hearing from you with the Cash for the Bills & am 

realy vastly uneasy least you shoud have sent it by Capt. Smith & any ac

cident shoud have ha.pend to hini as he ought to have been here sometime ago. 

At the same time I am re~ly distrest for want of it being now quite ex

hausted [of cash], And as our Rivers are now quite open I expect Flour 

daily which I must Pa.y for. I therefore intreat the favor of you to send 

Capt. James directly, & if you have not got the Cash exchangd I shoud be 

glad if you woud ·either get back some of my Bills if not Remited, or pro

cure other good London Bills for the Pa.per C:lsh you ma.y have onlund because 

I can now Sell as advantageously here & I cannot do without the Noney. Our 

Roads are now imp:lssa.ble for Wagons which causes Wheat & Fl~ur to be ex

ceeding scarce & more Ships daily arriving. We had 4 Sail came up Yester

day. Our best Compliments await you & yours. I am, Dear Sir, yours. 

JA.87 TO NESSRS. JAMES CANPBELL & CO., OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 14 January 1767 

Gentlemen, I received your favor of the Jlst Ulto. I am sorry to say 

none of your Debts are received since mine by Nr. Love & in consequence I 

.cannot lay Mr. Hepburn anything. But at the same time you '1 please to 

recollect tha. t those rendered as outstanding are the rema.in.3 of at least 

l,2000 Goods sold for you & al tho you think it ha.rd that they are not piid 

& that I am negligent in the Collection, I only beg leave to refer you to 

,' ,'Ii 

I'",, 
,,,,1,11 

I ::/,(.',r 
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a11 · 
Your own dealings whether in the coU2~e of so much you have not as much 

Outntanding. A. I h k I d t d 1... s tin o no eserve a ca1.rge of the sort, & as I Imow 

I am considerably in advance & always have beon I can only add tmt I will 

comence suit or woud rn.ther deliver up those ·ncbts to any other Person. 

You 1 · · 
P case to impower to receive them & Pay the Balance due to me. If any 

of the Comodities you mention woud suit on Credit I woud willingly oblige 

You being, Gentlemen, yours, 

. ' ,, 

!!@_ WlLLIAH LUX & BOWLY TO MESSRS, ISAAC & JOHN SIMON, 
OF DUBLIN · 

Baltimore 15 January 1767 

Gentlemen, Having m.d the pleasure of some acquaintance & conversa-
. f 

tion wi'th eat d f Shi ( h t p , M1tthcm Johnson coman er o your P w o pu unto our 

Poli; to refit having been damaged by the Ice) and on his representation 

t~ us that you might probably send a vessell here to Lo~d and that you are 
at,....,..,_ 

~~csent without any Corespondent here, We take the freedom to tender 

You oUr Services~ The Scituation of our Tomi to an extensive back Country, 

lihich is now well cultivated & from which we draw large quantities of Wheat 
• 

F'lo'l.ll.' & • ·d bl . Flaxseed renders at fair for a place of cons1 era e Trade. We 

have this .Season Loaded many vessells & our Prices·hl.ve been.encouraging. 

We th· k 1 Load ;tn we can venture to assure you that We can a ways those arti-

cles on easier terms than at Philadelphia or New York which have heretofore 

been the princip:i.l ~rts for those commodities, As a proof of this W? our

selves Shipt 3 cargoes of Wheat for a house in London which does not average 
4/ St . 
. erling per Bushel. The Jnteness of ~he orders & thew-eat increase .. 

/,' 
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of Shiping has now rendered Cargos difficult to be procured so that at this 

time [we] coud not give the same dispatch to vessells.that they can at Phil

adelphia But we think this well compensated by the difference of Price.· As 

our To;m is yet in its infancy we cannot take Cargos off at the same terms 

that they do in large Cities But ire apprhend a small assortment of the ~me 

goods that you Send there might answer and about 30 good Servants ,10ud yield 

You a Profit provided it suited you to give the usual Credit of 12 Months. 

We think that Number migh~ average hl5 Currency or b9 sterling a head. Our 

u ' sua1 Commission is 10 per cent on Sales & 12 1/2 returns or to Insure all 

Debts. If you have thoughts of making a Trial here the earlier your orders 
.. 

come tho better and you may either give us an order to be supplide with 

,. Cash· fr;m Phl~dclphia or t<;> draw ~·n London. · This Instance If you intend 

Sending a vessell either t~ Load Hheat Flour [or] Flaxseed and intend her 

to be here in -Novcnber or first of December your most advanfa:~ious metho~ 
. ' 

lioud be to give us orders to draw the first of Septc:mber on Lo1:don by which 

means we coud procure a good Exchange and your cargo might be pre,Inred 

~eady against the Ships arrival so as to give her good disp:3.tch and be bought 

on the most advantagious Terms, Otherways as we have before promised our 

Toirn being in its infancy it cannot be expected we can Collect Such large 

4uantities as to dis:p3.tch many vessells az'.riving on us unexpectedly and 

consequently the Prices may be enh:lnced. We are now Loading Capt. Lawrence 

13::t'own of the Ship Alexande~~who being. an acquaintance of your.::; introduced 

Capt. Johnson to us, & on whoso recomendation we shall give him a Credit for 

every necessary he may want to refit his Ship & give him every assis~nce 

_in our Power. We are with due Respect, Gentlemen, your most obedient Servants. 
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~ TO HESSRS. GODHARD HAGAN & CO., OF LONDON 

Baltimore 17 January 1767 
Gentlemen, My last was the 23 ulto. This day I received your favor 

of the 8 November by the Packet. The Ice having obstructed the Passage 

of the Rivers our Northern Post did not come in last Week, by which means 

J: am :fearful this will not reach the Packet before her depirture. I hope 

-1 o:f my Letters have r.eachd you & that you are long since inforrnd of manY 

t Longs de:p3.rture. 
CaP • Ca:pt. Goodwin has 12500 onboard & 200 Bbs. Flour. 

}le will take 250 more Bbs. which I ex-pect to get on board in 5 ~ys from 

His Wheat stands in 5/6 1/2 Currency exclusive of Flour & his this time. 

,.thole Flour 16/6 per Cwt. His Cargo will amount to h)OOO sterling. This 

[information is sent] for your Government [guidance] for Insurance. Our 

Rivers were shut with the Ice only a few days when there came on a thorough 

thaW which has occasiond the Ro1ds to be imit~ssable for many days, so that 

not a Bushel of Wheat can come to Market & our small Craft are fe~rful of 

Venturing out by which means we are entirely at a stand. I have engagd 

4 thousand for Ca.pt. t3ed.lington at 6/ if' I am not disaTITV'\inted & n~r . nv 

350 Bbs. Flour. 150 more will d? for hilll.. _, I. must !}ut Flour in as I cant 
. . . . • . • --~ 4.. 

get Whea:t whilst the Roads are so bad & _indeed I think it will be your 

Interest to :put Flour as it will come lower for & Vessells are arrivd 

here to Load Wheat within these 4 days from Ireland & Liverpoole & more 

expected that I think it will be high. Almost all Capt. i·edlingtons 

Ba.gs are damagd. I can therefore only Shi!) 2500 Bushels ~n Ba.gs. It so 

much depends on the Weather tba.t it is iml)Ossiblo to say when I can g~t 

him full. I shall write you shortly with Invoice & Bill lading of Capt. 

Goodwins Cargo & am, Gentlemen, Yours • 
. . 

, 
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IJi.90 TO UILLIAH MOLLESOU, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 17 January 176? 

Dear Sir, This day the Post came in and brought me your favor of the 

8th November by the Packet, for which I am obliged. I ra.ve already wrote 

Mr. Contee & Benny Dorsey agreeable to your request, & I shall with pleasure 

always do anything of thE} sort that you desire. It may save you both time 

& Postage. I am pleased to hear of Macdougalls arrival. Mrs. Lux says 

Your good Genius will prevail. I hope youl be able to sell his cargo well, 

&: then you need not be afraid. I expect to Ship you 40 Hh. next year which 

trill give him a good lift. I know you struted when he came so soon after 

the others. May you always h~ve such luck. The post in course for writing 

by the Packet missed by the Ice obstructing the Pansa~c of the Rivers. I 

am afraid therefore she will sail before this reaches. Shoud it so rappen 

I 1 shall have two opr::-:>rtunitys this next week one for Dublin the other for 

L· . 2 _cith (a Ship I load for Alexanders & Co. with Flaxseed) and by them I 

Shall send you my Bill for the amount of Goodwins Cargo who ms all his 

.. Wheat 12500 Bushe~s onboard & 250 Bps. Flour. He only waits for 200 Bbs. 
:rn ... . .,._. " . . . 

. ore nhich I ex~ct to get onboard in J Days. His Cargo amounts to I,JOOO 
st · · erling. The Frost ma.de the Roads altogether :1r.1rassable, as it only con-

tinued a week hard and then thawed so that it is impossible for a wagon 

to""' J:"-'-SS and tho' the Weather is fine no Bay Craft moves so tmt we are 

intirely at a. stand and consequently can do nothing. Goodnins Wheat aver-

ages 5/6 1/2 Currency. With~n these 5 days 8 Sail h:T"C arrivd here t:rom 

!:teland & LiverI?Ol~'to Load Wh~at'which will raise the price beyond what 
! . 

can P<>ssibly tell. I have 4000 engaged\ for Bedlington (if no disappoint-

_ment. happens, which probably will be ~he case) at 6/, I intend filling 
.... ·-· ...... -· 

::111 
.:::~!!': 
,.,1:, 
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him up with Flour & hope to accomplish him for tho February Packet which 

will enable me to remit you fully for the Wester Ogle Goods. If the Doctor 

proposes prosecuting the dry Good scheme there I am sure he will be Punctual 

in his remittance & you rray rely on him. It will not Suit me to be Con

nected in it longer but as I am likely to get a good deal of Commission 

business both from Ireland & Scotland I dare say it will be convenient to 

me to assist him in remiting. I hope Mro Hagen will find it his Interest 

to prosecute this Trade [in purchasing wheat at Baltimore]. I know the 

Business is done at least 20 per cent easier than abo~e [in Philadelphia 

or New YorkJ. Indeed their disp1tch has been something better, but the 

orders came too late & we have had near 40 Sail of Grain Vessells in the 
'1/ 

whole which is a great number for our place. I am hopeful my Letters 

with my Bills for Longs Cargo arrived before any of my drafts became due, 

and that in case Mr. Hagen woud not immediately Pay them, as they doubt-

less woud accept them, [that] You disc~unted them so as to be in Cash 

directly. I shall really think it h:lrd if they woud not furnish the Cash 

as I had an undoubted right to draw at 50 per cent & under. One of my ot-m 

Bills for b200 sold at 49 & R. Meredith Sold the whole ~1000 at 50 per cent 

so that I saved them 5 per cent on that Cargo as uell as Godwins, whose 

ld.ll be 55, as w~ll as th~ other, . Please to insure for me 1,.150 clear in 

case of Loss on 
27 1

;
2 

[tons] Pig Iron o:nboard the Ship Alexander, Capt. 

Lawrence Bro'l-ffi, & for Lyon & LUX f.250 Sterling clear in case of Loss on 

200 bbls. Flour by the same Ship at & from Baltimore to Leith. She will 

Sail in 8 days. I a~ now to inform you th:lt I mve taken My Nephew Da.niel 

Bowly into Partnership with me. The firm of our House is Willm, Lux·& 

Bowly, under which you are to correspond in future .J Matters of Business, 

.
I shall our Lite_,.,..,, correspondence in my own name. I 

however continue ~~~J 

1,111'1 

:111-H 
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have no ne'-'s t i All A i " o nform you, our cqua ntance are pretty well. My : .. 
Brother Darby is come over to settle here. I hope for your Services to 
th

eir House in Barba.dos. Ny Brother Bob went to London second mate of 
ea t 5 

P • Buchanan. I hope in a Year or two he will be fit to command a Ship, 
and I · wish it may Suit you to prefer him to the Conunand of one. I dont 

recollect that I ever mentioned to you that I ha.d erected a Rope Walk at 

Chatsworth, It is now going on & promises to be profitable. I wish you 

»oud embloy [employ] me to Build you a Ship & Rig her, We luve good Build

ers Settled · here~ Mrs. Lux joins in best Compliments to Madam. Wishing 

You au happiness, I am, Dear sir, your obedient servant. 

~ TO COL. ROBEID' TUCKER, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 19 Janua.ry 1767 

Dear Sir, By the arriv~l of our Post last night I received Letters 

!rom London by the Packet dated 8 November informing m,,. that tho House of 

Messrs, Hassenclever Seton & Crofts had Stopt Payment on the Jd of tlut 

. lll.onth. It was not Jmown then how their affairs were. As I have been as

sured that you were loading a Ship for that House and consequently the 

earliest intimation may be of great i~porta.nce to you, I coud not disch:lrge 

that F'l:1.endship I have a~~.ra,ys entertained for _1ou without giving you the 

4Uickest advice & therefore resolved to send the bearer express, I luve 

aisl:'eed to give him lO/ our currency today & I hope he uill come in time to 

save.the Ship, My Inform:ition is from both Mr. Wm. Molleson & James_ Russell 

... and we have further Intelligence of Mr. Wm, Seton of New York h:ivin.g stopt 

in ..._ consequence of.the others • If this 1nfoI11}1tion is serviceable it will 

··;;- ...... . ,,,.. 

,. 
·' 

,1,,(J 
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give me pleasure as I trust you woud kwe done the r:"1.me by me. 

I wrote you by Hepburn th1t Mr. Robt. Seton's Ship was arrived_ here. 

She is now called the Northumberland. A Brig is since come. I understand 

the property of both is· ch1nged. I believe t~ey are going round to Phila-
1 p 

delph:1.a. Since my last 8 Sail have arrived here to Load Wheat which will 

raise the price very high. The farmers talk of 7/6. Our Roads are now 

to bad for any to come to Markett. I wish you all Happness, and with mine 

and Mrs. Lux's best compliments to Mrs~ Tucker and Family I am, Sir, your 

obliged Humble Servant. 

L492 TO CAPI'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 19 Janu~ry 1767 
1 

Dear Sir, I wrote you :per Mr. Hepburn to which refer. I have not since 

had the Pleasure of hearing from you, which h-1s added to my Solicitude as 

I greatly want the Cash. Ca.pt. Dunlap, who went to the Capes to Pilot a 

Ship returned yesterilil.y and tells me he understood Capt. Smith took a ins

sage onboard. a Sloop for Pa.toma.ck. He is not yet returned, but I judge he 

· never call'd on you. I hope Capt. James is on his way up & ·will be here 

tomorrow. Since my last 4 more Wheat Ships are arrived. The Farmers talk 

of 7/6. I wish they may not get it. I sent to.George Town to buy some 

Flour but coud not succeed. There is not a Bb. here at any Price & my Ship 

now waits for 150.Bbs. for which I gave 17/ common Flour. She will be full 

on Uednesd,1.y. I send this by a Boat who I send Express to Col. Tucker. I 

woud not trust Cash by her at raste. Not above tlOO or t200 might be ven

tured. If you have not sent it away before thin reaches you & the Pa.per 

not Exchanged for Specie If _you can procure good London Bills please to 



Send them, but I hope it is all on the way long before thi;. 

in Compliments with, Dear Sir, yours; 

Qt2J_ TO MESSRS. WOMBWELL COXEN & WOMBWELL, OF ALICA!fTE, SPA Ill 
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Mrs. Lux joins 

Baltimore 19 January 1767 

Gentlemen, This waits on you through the hands of Capt. Thomas Goodwin 
of 1 - · the Ship~.!.! whom I m.ve Loaded with 12500 Bushells of Wheat in 3125 

Sacks of Four Bushells each And 424 Bbs. Flour all which hope may be deliv

ered in good order & arrive to a good rr~rkett for Account of Godhard Hagen 

& Co. of London. The Bills I.a.ding and Invoices are Inclosed in a Letter 

directed to those Gentlemen which if the vessell delivers at your Port will 

0 J?en, otherways fon:ard it to such Port as she may be ordered to. You will 

favour me with a line of this Ships arrival, as well an the Markets, either 
b . 

Y the way of Philt:1.delphia. or Neu York. From the Number of Vessels Loaded 

in this county the Wheat begins to gro1-r Scarce, & other Ships d.D.ily coraing 
. ~ 

is likely to raise the Price high. It is norr 4/ sterling & it is expected 

l-rill Soon be 5/. I am very respectfully, Gentlemen, your Obedient humble 

~e:rvant • 

.Y±.2!± TO HESS RS. GODHARD PAGAN & CO• , OF LONDON 

Bai~imore 19 January 1767 

Gentlemen, Inclosed is ea.pt. Thomas Goodnins Bill lading with Invoice 

for 3125 Sacks of Wheat each· containing four Winchester Bushells 424 ·Bar

~ells Flour 750 Pine Staves & .580 Matts onboard the Ship Triton which hope 

»ill be deliverd in good ordor & arrive to a good rrarket which will be 

al5:t'eeable News to, Gentlenen, yours, etc. 

' I 
J:, I 

1·,11 

1,1i.11ii:,l,11 
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.!l!:.22. TO WILLIAM MOLLESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 20 January 1767 

Dear Sir,- I sent to Capt~ Loyall Bills for I,1855 sterling to Sell for 

me at Norfolk in order to get the better Exclunge. I have received t700 in 

P1rt and the remainder I desired him to.send by Capt. Jn. Addison Smith.who 

lient to Pilot Capt. Long to the Capes & is not yet come b1ck. Capt. Dunlap 

Who also went down returned 2 days ago & tells me he understood Capt. Smith. 

had tak~n his Passage for Poto1nnack from which I judge he never calld at 

Norfolk. Now as I have no occasion to run any risque in my present Circum-

stances 
' 

I shoud be glad you will Insure I,.1000 sterling from Norfolk in 

Virginia to Baltimore either by Capt. Smith or in Capt~ Loyalls Boat called 
T · . 1 

he .!f3,wk, Comanded by his Negro, by whom I rave often had large Sums. She 

1"rent from hence Xmas Eve, & he wrote me that he expected by the time she 

got down to get all t.he Paper exch:lnged for Specie as the Virginia Paper 

'I-to t · i n so readily p:1ss here~ I do not apprehend any r sque but as I am not 

~cting for my.self I have no occasion to Run any risque. I am, sir, yours. 

~ TO COL. FRANCIS WILLIS, OF GLOUCESTER CO,, VA. 

Baltimore 21 January 1767 

Si:r Th B 
11 

d us regarding the Purchase of som·e Hemp of 
• e earer ca e on 

llhich he had th . t ur p].a.ntation. Our present price is 36/ · e direction a yo 

Per loo, but from his assurance of its being very good we h-1ve been in-

duced to add 
30

/ hich will make it 100 Dollars or b37-10-. per Ton more u · . 
Per Ton. Our -· t been long erected & we are therefore not 

Manufactory has no . . 

.so good Jur1.... fit f '-'ater Roted. The small Quantity we have 
"'-Ges of the bene o n 

tl'ied d h dew Roted but we believe it 
id not Work so advantagiously as t e 

I,, I 

i! II 

j,l:,111 
!,II . I'll 
''1''"
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had been too long in the Water tho it looked exceeding fine. 
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We have not 
ourselves any of the Articles wanted except Rum but we can procure them 

here at the prices below. There is no double refind Sugar but we can ~et 

You very good Single at· 16d per Gwt. We have some exceeding good Barba.dos 

RUJn at 3/6. We woud take J Tons [hemp] delivered here by the 1st March or 
4 

Tons if it be agreeable to Send your whole Quantity & wait for the re

mittance of the Money till your October.Court. We woud take it all on the 

same Terms, but at present Cash is too scarce with us to lay out so large 

a Sum especially as we can get it as we iro.nt it at that price at the most. 

Ir You Propose sending us any Pray advise us !mediately by the Post that 
J.fe . . • 

may not Purch-1se elsewhere. If on this trial lle find your. Hemp answers 

liel1 we will be Glad to deal with [you] annually And if you want any West 

India Commodities or Barr Iron or any thing else that we can serve you in 

none Will be more ready to do it then, Sir, your Most·Obedient Servants. 

4 Tons Hemp \rill b ------------------------ ·I:i150 . e-~~~-------
2 

Kuartcr [QuarterJ Casks Lisbon ~7-10-. ~------------ ·hl5 
2 

V • Casks best I1adei.ra. .1,15-.. ----------···--------.. ---· . .t,30 

If you take a Pipe we can get it very good att t55 
1 

Hhd. Rum about 110 Gallons J/6---------------------- tl9-5-. 
20 . . 6 8 

O Loaf sugar (London) 16d.--------------------------- tl3- -_ 

1,77-11, .. a 
Cash-- · · __________________ t72-8-4 

------------------------------- ' -

IJ.50 

tle Will provide you either Dollars 

~ont sa(tisfy?j. 

(P. s j. y . 

or Gold as we Suppose our Papper 

• our mamger talks 

... lfe ldll Inake up the Payments 

of having 10 Tons. If So & you send the whole 

(incl~ding the abov~ art~cles) ~~o and ply 

,111',1,·1,,/:;1 
!I I.I~ 
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You the Balance o_f ~175 at your October Court. W ha e ve some exceeding good 

genuine Tencriff [wineJ on hand which we Sell at LlO per hhd. Flaxseed if 

good 1 is 5/ • We will take yours at that • 

•; 

11+9]_ TO MESSRS. GODHARD HAGAN & CO., OF LONDON 

Baltimore 26 January 1767 

Gentlemen, My last was the 19 Inst, per the Packet. I have now the 

Pleasure to enclose you Ca.pt. Goodwins Bill lading together with Invoice 

of Cargo of the ship Triton amount to b294J-6-8 for which I ha.ve draim on 

You of this date piyable to Mr, Wm, Molleson at Sixty days sight but having 

Often before mentioned to you that I hoped you woud furnish my Friend Mr. 

w. Molleson with Cash for :rnyment of such of my drafts on hm as might 

become due earlier I need not now recapitulate those arguments Since I h~pe 

You are now convinced of my utmost piins & Attachment to your Interest, 
C . . 
~pt. Goodwin had a deck to J.ay when he came here which was not finished 

for sometime, but it made no odds with regard to his Loading as Capt, Long 

and he both arrive·d the same ct~y & Ca.pt. Long had but a Short time to lay, 
I . 
t lra.s necessary to compleat him first & I coud not load them both at once 

ha . 
Ving received no previous orders & consequently no Provision mad~ & at 

the time then many other vessells came from Ireland to Lo,~d Grain, The 

Ship has been detained 10 days on Account of the Ice in the Bay which pre

Yents my geting some Flour down. You mention in your Letter to me to load 

Both Vessells with Wheat in tne Hold & f1:om 150 to 200 Bbls. Flour bc:tueen 

decks in each. In another Letter you say Load them with Wheat & flour be-

_t~ixt decks, If I have exceeded the quantity of flour you intended I did 

· it fo:r y 1 must have kept the Ship much longer to have got · · . .. our benefit as 
..,; . : . •' . 

I' 
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a larger quantity of Wheat & even then I shoud not have thought it so safe 

to ship Wheat as Flour between decks on Account of D:lm1ge. Our Rivers are 

now all open but th~ Season tho uncommonly fine frightens the Small Craft 

that none of them bring.Grain to Markett, and the Roads are absolutely im

Pilssable so that at this time we are laying quite Still. Capt. Bedlingtons 

time is near elapsed nor will it I am afraid be in my Power to load him 

llithin the time of Demurage. In order to expedite him I shall Ship a larger 

quantity of flour. I think to put onboard 500 Bbls. at least, as I can 

get that from the Mills who had before secured Wheat, when it will not be 

in my Power to get Grain. I have already Contracted for some. I hh.ve also 

agreed for about 4000 Bushels of Wheat at 6/ Currency but we have no cer

tainty of geting it for our Farmers never will enter into written engage

ments a~d it's very common for them to Sell to another for ld more after 

th . 
ey have actualy agreed uith you & the great demand this Year, which is 

increasing daily by the arrival of other Ships~ makes them afraid of bring

ing the Grain to K1.rket lest it shoud after.,-ards rise. I can only assure 

Y'ou that I will do the utmost for your Int.erest & that I am with great 

Respect, Gentlemen, your most Obedient Servant. 

~ ·To WILLIAM MOLLESON, OF I.DNDON 

Baltimore 26 January 1767 
. 

·near Sir, I wrote you the 19 Inst. per the Pacquet acknowledging the 

ReceiPt of Yours of ~he 9 November per the racquet Copy whereof you have 
. . 

incio~ed pleasure to inclose you my Bill on G. H. Esqr • .,;) · • I have now the 

. & ~0 • for h294J-B-. for the amount of the Ship Triton, Capt. Goodwins 

Ca:t-,.. · • hi h I transmit you in case the 
"1:-,- 00 .agreeable to the inclosed Invoice w c 

I' 
I 
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Letter to Mr. Hagen shoud happen to miscarry. I sh~ll imJ;Xl.tiently expect 

to hear from you to no [knowJ how Mr. Hac;en is pleased. This is the cheaP

est Cargo tlnt has been Shipt from our Town since Capt. Goodwins arrival 

& will be the lowest of any till next harvest. Your intimacy with the· 

House will enable you to comµi.re it with Mr. Francis's & I think there will 

considerable difference in my favor. If they woud favor you with one ~a . 

of his Invoices it woud very P3,rticularly.oblige me, But if it is not right 

to ask it, dont do it. I find his orders are increased, as he is Charter

ing other Ships which gives me hopes the Markets continue good abroad. A 

Ship is now here which he crortered to load at Swan Creek & in proceeding 

up there she had like to have been lost. She belongs to Dublin & is Com

lllanded by.capt. Matt. Johnson.1 I hope another Year to have my orders in

creased & that they will be early so tha~ I may get them away before the 

Frost hinders our Navigation, as well as the Passage of the Roads. I wrote 

You by the Packet for Insurance on 27 1/2 Tons Pig I:::-on onboard ea,t. Brown 

~ .... - 200 bbls. Flour in the same ShiP which I now repeat. I think frorn all 

Circumstances my Bill for Longs Cargo must have arrived before any of my 

drafts became due & consequently ha,.ve put you in Co.uh on some Terms or 

other. As I dren all I possibly coud at 60 days, I dont doubt this geting 

t I 

0 
Your Hands in Time for p:i.yment of them as I now rrpeat that if the Gash 

t . < 
snot immediately piid you [youJ must get it discounted on the best Terms 

You can, so as to be prei:ared to give tha.t due Honor to my drafts which 

lllay occasion them to i:ass the more readily, but shoud Mr. Hagen put me to 

that Expence it woud curtail my Commission very m:uch. However I am well 

satisfied he will not, as he must see I have done his Business well and 

given him all the benefit of the Exchange I made in Bills of JO days which 

~t any Time is 
21

;
2 

per cent ~t Philadelphia or New York, but at the time 

11 
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llhen Cash H:ls so scarce woud have been at least 5 per cent. 

As I sent t.1855 Sterling Bills to Capt. P. Loyall at Norroik in Vir

ginia to sell for me & have only received b690 sterling I desired him to 

3 end the Remainder by Capt. Smith or his own' Boat Called the~. Now as 

neither are came and the Weather incertain at this Season, & I have no oc

casion to run any risques I think it best to insure blOOO sterling from 

Norfolk in Virginia to Baltimore Town. I suppose it rray be done at 1/4 or 

1/2 per cent at most. rt will be all in Silver or Gold. Capt. Smith went 

down to Pilot Capt. Long to the Capes. They were detained in Hampton Road 

& only Sailed the 8 Inst. as Capt. Dunlap (who came up 2 days a~o & had 

also been do}m a~·a Pllot) informs me. I have nothing further to add save 

my best Compliments & that I am truly, Dea.r Sir, your Obliged Servant. 

~ TO WILLIAN NOLLESON, OF LONDOH 

[Baltimore 26 January 1767J 

Dear Sir, above is Copy of mine of this date via Philadelphia. I have 

sent another by a Brig for Ireland some of whom I hope will arrive very . 

speedily. This is by Capt. Brown and I hope will arrive before the orders 

for Insumnce on the Iron & Flou~ abovementioned. I have nothing further 

than my best wishes, being, Dear Sir, etc. 

.. ~ TO REESE MEREDITH OF PHILADELPHIA f . . 

', .Baltimore 27 January 1767 

[Dear Sir,] Hy last was the 22d Ulto. ,I am since favo:rd with yours . 
of the 12. I have been several times with B. Philpot. Ho is willing to 

give his o,m Bond but sais [says] he will not give security, but as our 

II·~ ~·ti' H:~I 

11111l:1yt! 
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. Pa.per Money will be issued the 10 next Month he will endeavor to get as 

much as will Pay. If you'll send the Bill by the bearer I will put it in 

suit as you desire as the Writ cant be assured Yi thout· the Bill. This clay 

I got Wm. Moore to accept your Order of k84-14-7 & yesterday Thos. Jones 

Jaid me k60-2-J both which Sums you ma.y clnrge me. Please to insure for 

blO Elk Ridge blOO on Cloaths Beding & l,200 on Commission on the Ship !3J.J.m.rd 

! Richard, Ca.pt. Kent, from ~lye River to the Ivest Indies.1 He is intended 

to touch at Barba.dos & proceed to any of the other Island~ as Markets 

may ansJrer. Please to let me know ii' you Credit me for l,lOO loss underwrote 

by you on the Sloop Fanny, Ca.pt. Fa~les. I sent you the affidavit last 

March~ Pray fonrard the Inclosed Letters by the first Conveyance. They 

contain B~lls for a very large Sum, Please to mention the Price of Bills, 

Wheat, Flour, and oblige, Sir,, your etc~, etc,. 

/ 

P. s. Since the above I have drawn an order on you to s[nmucl] & R[obert] 

Purviance for blOO Currency irhich Please to Pay. This was intended by a 

Young Man who went ex1)ress, but he set off last night. Yours as before,, 

]600 r!ILLIAH LYON & 1.fILLIM1 LUX TO CAPl'. LMIRENCE BROWN, 
OF THE SHIP ALEXANDF:R 

· .Baltimore 29 Jam.a.ry 1767 

Dear Sir, Inclosed is Invoice & Bill Lading for one Hun~d Barrells 

o-.f very good Flour made at Wester Ogle Hill and one Hundred Barrels of mid-

1 
dling ~lour onboord your Ship Alexander and addresd to yourself for Sales 

on our Accounts. ~!hen Sold please to apply the Proceeds to the Credit of 

our Willm. Lux. !vishing you a good voyage & happy sight of all your Friends 

We are, Dear Sir, etc. 



.. 
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I'.al timo~e 29 January 1?67 

Gentlemen, On the 23 November last we were favor'd with a Letter from 

Capt. Law. Brown Inclos~ng a Letter of Credit from you on Messrs. Ritchie 

& Clymer of Philadelphia for ~1200_Sterling in consequence of which we 

received from them tlOOO Currency. It was extremely unlucky that your orders 

never reached us sooner, altho' so early dated. Our Flaxseed Season was 

nearly over, that we had it not in our Power [to] get the quantity ordered 

on_such good Terms as we shoud have done. Yet under all these disadvantages 

we have procured them and hope they wi~l turn to such good account as to 

encourage you to prosecute the Business another Year. Shaud such be your 

Purpose we beg you will write as early as possible and inclose your Letters 

to our Friend Mr. Wm. Molleson in London who will transmit them to us_ by a 

safe & speedy Conveyance• As our Town increases in its Trade daily & the 

importation of European Goods much enlarged, & as we have lately had a 

Currency emitted [in Maryland], We are of Opinion that in future near as . 
good an Exchange can be got for Bills here as at Philadelphia. & as it may 

. save you a Commission to Negociation thero, If you please to give us orders 

to d:r:aw on London we will execute them in the best manner we can & dont 

doubt it will be equally advantagious to you, We have given Ca.pt. Brown 

_Co:py of the Account which he ;rill produce to you. Wishing him a prosperous 

VoYage We remain, Gentlemen, etc,,etc, 

~ WILLIAM LUX & BOWLY TO CAPI'. EDWARD PARKER, 
OF THE CHESAPEAKE 

Baltimore JO January 1767 
. 

Si da ivod yours of the 17th Inst. per Post, We have r, This y we rece .... · · 

no carse [coarsej Salt on·. ':'1-n~ nor do w~- expect a~y of tho Herrings you 
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bro[ught?] lost [last?] are on hand. """ o Flour We are at present in .,...,nt f 

& woud give 16/ for 100 Ba~ells delivered here. If you can f,1.rnish us we 

shall · be v~ry glad and desire you will give us immediate information and 

how Soon it can be ready. We are respectfully, Sir, your very [obedient?J 

Servants. 

MQl TO REESE MEREDITH, -OF PHILADELPHIA 

Baltimore 4 February 1767 

Sir, I received your favor of the JO January by Mr, Ireland,1 I can 

send your Letters tomorrow to Norfolk & co.n _always send the:i1 quicker than 

by the Post. As our Paper Money comes out so soon our Excaha.nge will be 

better than yours. I am now offered 60 for ··any_·_· IlHle· ;I may 

have. Your people will be mistaken in thinking a Sum ;rill b,3 sent from 

hence. We have now but 3 vessells here that they want to dra;r for, & r 
know Cash is engaged at 60 for two of them. You did not inclose any Letter 

for D, Dulany, I think you }lad better take B[rianJ P[hilpot•sJ Bond before 

You put it in Suit as you will then secure the Interest. If you put it 

in Suit on the Protest you can only recover 15 per cent da:mages without 

Interest. I can get his Bond i:ayable at a Mo~th and it rrill do to bring 

Suit on as well, as the 1/rit is returnable to May Court, You must send Ille 

I have talked to him since I wrote you 
the Prot est or I can do nothing, 

last, He sais [says] as soon as our Money is out (which_will be the 20 
So I think 

Inst,) he will take.up as much at Interest as will JnY you. 
. . 

You had better send dorm the protest and let me take his Bond 'til then, 

& if he dont Pay it put it in suit directly. As Mr. Ireland stayd so short 

a time I imagine he wont like to Settle here. I ha.n't seen him as I came 

]., ; 
:;11 
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from Annapolis only an hour ago. We have more Merchants at present than 

Employment. I just this moment received by express the enclosed Papers 

from our good ·Friend Colo. Tucker. Ca.pt. Lindsey Master of the Ship Duke 

2f Northumberland was sailed from hence before they came to Hand. t The Pilot 

-»ho carried her down returned by the Boat that brought the express. I 

search'd our office and find the R~gister in the name of Capt. Lindsay & 

Co. & from some Conversation of the Ca.pts. here I am pretty certain Robt. 

Seton is concerned. 
As I understand he has failed, I think it best to seize 

the Ship instantly, but you will judge best & take Council as Colo. Tucker 

desires. Mr. Seton coud not have piid any thing as he ha.d not done it the 

6 November & he must have Stopt in a very few days aftor, as Hasenclcver 

Seton & Crofts stopt the 1 or 2 of that Month. I wake no doubt you'll take 

ery step possible to secure our Friencl & with as much secrecy as he re-ev · 

quests. I am truly concernr.d for him •.. As Mr_. Ireland proposes to set out 

by day light it saves the expences of an express, and I hope he will be in 

time. I suppose Geo. Bryan is looking out, as I believe he is in the same 

Situation. Therefore dispatch will be requisite. The Pilot left the Ships 

near our Capes on I•'ridaY• 

Seton ha 

There is also a Brig but the Capt. who's name is 
'.2.. . 

his own name & has a Bill of Sale for her. At the 
s the Register in 

same timer believe Robt. Seton has a concern in her, for they were appre

·hensive both Vessells being attacht, I will make all tl_le Silent inquiry I 

can & inform you. In the mean time I know youll do every thing in your 

Po»ers. I have desired the favor of Nr. Ireland to deliver this the moment 

he arrives & hope he will be in time which I heartily wish & nm with Compli-

rnents Si , r. 

[P. s.J I ;m oblised to give 6/6 for Wheat this day,to disp.1.tch Mr~ Hagens 

Ship. 6/3 i but the Roads are so b.'ld they cant come. 
sour Wagon Price, 

I" 1,.1 ,, 
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150!± WILLIAM LUX & BOWLY TO SAM SMITH, [ OF PHILADELPHIA?] 

Baltimore 5 F'ebruary 1767 

Sir, Your favor of the 22d Ulto. to our W[illiamJ L[uxj c~me to Hand 

only the first Inst. We have begun and are proceeding with the Rigging 

according to your directions, The Blockmaker's Price for finding every 

thing in his way is I...20 provided you let him have the Iron Work to do also. 

0therways he wont undertake it under 1,2.5, Messrs. B. & Macgachin have Sail 

Cloth No, 5 which is the -lightest in Town that we can find. Their Price 

they informed you. We have received the 5 Hhds. Rum this Evening. We shoud 

have replied to yours by the Post but he p::i.sst a day earlier than this Stage 

so that we mist him, We are, Sir, yours. 

~ TO COL, ROBERT TUCKER, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 5 February 1767 
1 . 

Dear Sir, Yesterday evening .Mr0 Hanson delivered me your several favors 

of the 29 & JO Ulto. .It was unfortunate th:lt his vessell had so long a 

l?assage down, as both.the vessells were Sailed & he met them at the Horsshoe. 

I _therefore forwarded all the Letters and Papers to Mr. Meredith to endeavor 

to do something if possible for you at Philadelphia. They went by a Gentle-
rn . . . 
an Who set out at 6 0 ,_Clock & promised to deliver th~m tomorr~w Night. I 

searchd the office in Annapolis & found the Ship Registered as the Property 

Of Capt, Lindsay & co. [and] the Brig as Capt. Seton's own Property. This 

I rnentiond to Mr. Meredith. I am extremely sorry to have further to inform 

You that we ~ve an Account of Robt. Seton having Stopt Payment immediately 

after the House 1~ London so.that t fear your claim on him will not h1ve 

b~cn ~eettled as it must have been so early in November when he failed so 

.·._·_ ·~-· ... ~--

1, 

'Ii ; 
',1 

1H11'1:~ 
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tha.t had your Credentials came timely I think I shoud have ventured to have 

Seized the Ship~ I am houcver Still hopeful that Mr, Ma ... tin procm:·ed Payment 

for the two cargos at least, as he seems to have apprehended the ill conse

quence of procrastination. We have also an Accou.nt that efforts were making 

to reinstate the house of Hasenclver Seton & Croftes & it was imagined it 
w . . 
oud succeed but however if you have any Proof of their being Conccrnd in 

the Cargos Shipt as I think w. Martin as some of your Letters mention woud 

it not be worth your while to attach at New York uhere I understand they 

have Considerable Effects in Iron Works. I wish My Dear Sir it had been in 

my Power to have renderd you any Service in this unlucky matter but great 

as your Loss is it cannot effect your Credit i? any degree Since your real 

Capital & great Integrity are too well known for any such unavoidable and 

cruel accident in the least to damp it. At the same time you m1y be assured 

of the greatest Secrecy in me as well as the utmost of my Power to serve you, 

Nor did I ever wish to be Rich so much as on this occasion that I might have 

'-, tt in my Poucr to convince you effectualy of my sieoere Friendship, But it 

has Pleased Providence to order it otheruise tho at the Same time to bless 

me with content 
50 

that I enjoy mY small Store with thankfulness nor do I 
. , 

repine at being obliged to labour in.mY way for the provision of my Family. 

Our Wheat Still continues rising. I gave 6/8 this day for 2 thousand Bush-

I thought it better to do so then to keep her 
els t · o disi:atch·a Vessell. 
on demurrage, more espe,ciallY as I learnt from Philadelphia yesterday tha. t 

a Dollar was giving Currently, and as severall more vessells are daily ex

Pected here I have the Strongest reasons to expect it to rise. I wish it 

111ay answer the expcci,;.tion of our.Consti t. ucnts, of ,rhich I am extremely 

doubtfull. Our best Compliments await your lady & Family & I am always, 

Dear Si- t .... , your obedient humble Servan.• 

i1 

i) lil~t 

,ll'j!ifl 

;-:,:::,:;!/ 
,1,lt1i<'t 
,11 1 1:,tl 

jd• I :,~I 
I II ii I ii~! 
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L50~ TO CJ\Pl'. PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 5 February 1767 

Dear Sir, I duly received your favor per Mr. Hanson with the Cash&: 

John Halls 1'xchange for.blOO Sterling, You forgot to Send a List of the 

Cash, by which means I know not if.its right, but I think there is more 

than you Charge. You have however the Account of it which youl plc:tse to 

rectify it by your Boat who I intreat you to send away irrunediately on receit 

hereof with the Balance ~f Cash and if Gold cannot b.o procured_ on better 

terms I must Submit to it as I cannot do without the Cash. Perhaps you 

may Pick up Some more Bills which will be Still better. I want one for 

t4J-13-'+ drawn on Scotland which please to procure if you giv~ Something 

more for it, r received the 25 bbls, Pork for which I credit you for but 

it will by no meanG answer to Send me more on account of these Bills, as r 

drew them on account of the Cargos I am Shipin6, nor have we any Sale for 

Pork hero till June or July, So that before that tine I can Stock myself in 

Barter for Iron which r generallY get in the way, If you ca~ Send by the 

Boat 100 Barrells at 50/ ~ take Barr Iron in Payment at .I,22-10-. you may 

Send it by the Boat, or if Teneriffe Wine will Answer at bl6 per Pipe I 

have Some extra~a~nt good, or I ~oud Barter 3 Hhds, of W. India Rum at 

3/4 for Pork at so/. At prese~t Flour is not to be had at any Price, Dr. 

Lyon has a Parcell on hand which he expect~ to get 19/ for, if not more, I 

lroud very willi~gly oblig~ you in procuring 100 bbls, but it is impossible 

to get it for any thing but ea.sh nor Can i: be had just now for that, I 

gave this day 6/8 for 2 thousand Bushels Wheat delivered a long side the 

Vessell in order to disp3.tch her rather than Pay Demuraged, I was·the rather 

inclined ·t: do this as ?/6 was given at Philadolphia for a large Quantity 

If you can Send a Load of Corn up by your B°': t I be-
fo:r th _e Same House, 

I' 

11 

iii 1 

li'1,'I ·'1, .,,, 
,,,I 
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lieve I can get 3/ Cash for it,· Some of tho Irish Vessells who Came here~ 

arc going Back in Ballast, I beleive they arc limited [to loading wheat?] 

is the reason, We have advice of 6 Sail from Ireland bound here, & if the 

scarcity continues in the Mediterranean we shall have more vessells from 

London, I shall be glad to know whether you propose bringing your Children 

up before the General Court, or immediately after it, I think you shoud 

not delay the Inoculation any longer, You may send me I.150 Paper Money 

by the Boat, Please to oe sure of no forged Bills among it, I want 400 

Dollars for a particular use and beg that quantity may be got, if no more, 

and Please to furnish with your charges on the whole as I must furnish my 

Account by the Packet for the last Vessell will be full on Tuesday, ram 

sorry you shoud be uneasy at this Transaction, as you must be certain I am 

Well satisfied you did the best that coud be done, It has been a little 

Unlucky as it turned out as I 1-,~nted the Money very much, Inclosed are 2 

Letters for London which pray send by the speediest Conveyance, And Let me 

know if any other Vessells [are] near Sailing for any p:1.rt of Great Britain 

or Ireland as I want ·to send Invoice & Bill ~ding for the Cargo just now 

com plea ting. Mrs. Lux joins me in bes_t Compliments to Mrs. Loyall &: your 

Family & ram with truth, nears~, your Affectio~tc [servant], 

I 

~ WILLIAH LUX & BOWLY TO JOHN BOYD, °[oF JOPPA, MD,?] 

Baltimore 6 February 1767 

Si f th 'llst Inst We are now Supplyd with r, We received yours o e ..1 • 

a11 the wheat we want ~nd expect it will be alongside this day. We shoud 

have sent for the Wheat at Pools Island but one Capt, Ewin had bought it 

and got it onboard and came here the day after we wrote you last. Never-

:,1 

1!'1'1'1,1:ll 

I !,1'(] 

;; ,:~ 1,11;; 
,1' j, ,1~ 
,,1,ttfl 

1·>'1,r:i11 

::-:;;t:,1 
,,11,1·1 1fl 
11'1:111 
'1,1,1M: 

1111,11! 
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thclcss if you have agreed with Hr. Andrews for his at the 5/6 we will take 

it and Send for it directly & allow you a Comm).ssion not doubting but we 

can get our own money. Tho Speculating at a hie;~ Price is not prudent, 

Yet as we may possible.rave other vessells th:tt quantity cannot hurt us. 

We are respectfully, sir, your very humble Servants. 

k,508 WILLIAN LUX & BOi~Y TO ROBERT ADAMS, O? HARYLAlID 

Baltimore 6 February 1767 

S~r, We received yours of the Jlst ulto •. The Ship we wanted the Flax

seed for is Sailed and the Season is now over, So that it cannot cuit us to 

take it on the Terms proposed. If nevertheless you Send it and it will suit I; 

to take Rum in Payment at J/9 we will take the Soed at 4/6. Otherways we 1,11i11,,u 

1'1.)l·:11 

il ''''Ill w 1 Store it till next Season & Sell it for the best. Price. We expect to "'' 

buy ourselves and Sh.1.ll be very glad to engage with you for any quantity 

You may take in. we are respectfully, sir, your most humble Servants. 

lQQ2 TO JAMES DUNLAP, OF VIRGil~IA 

Baltimore 6 February 1767 

Sir, your two favers of the [blank] & [blank] Both reached us the 4th 

Inst. with your Account current which is right and we now Send you the 

goods ordered amount as under to 1,[blank] ;rhich is near the Ballan·ce. We 

llish we coud deal with you and as we can have Pork at Norfolk at 50/ If 

You1 Sell us lOO Bbs. of very good at tm.t Price and take Barr Iron at 

L22~10 it We have some exceeding good Tcneriffe -. per Ton we will do • 
. 

Wines which we wou:l take 1,16 your Currency per Pipe for and a few Hhs. of 

1t1,l'l1fl 
,1,·J:,·JI 
,1, 1,1~! 1' 

11·!'1111! 
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.Rum at J/6 your Currency. If either of those Comodities Suit you we will 

take Pork in Payment. The last Pork we had of you turnd out short in weight. 
Tha . 

t must be attended to in future. Pray let us hear from you by the first 

0 PP<>rtunity and oblige, Sir, your most humble Servants. 

k.gQ TO NESS RS. GODHARD HAGAN & CO. , OF LONDON 

[Baltimore] 6 February 1767 

.Gentlemen, r wrote you the 6 Ulto. Inclosing the Bill lading & Invoice 

of Capt. Godwin's Cargo amount b294J-8-. for which I draw on you as directed 
. 1 

to Mr. Molleson. He sailed the Jd Inst. with a fine Wind, having been de-

tained til then by contrary.Winds. I just snatch this Opportunity via Vir

ginia to inform you that Capt, Bcdlington has 2600 [bushel~ whca.t] onboaxd 

& 300 Bbls. Flour & I expect will .have all'in in 5 days,· I gave 6/8 for 

about lJOO Bushels in order to hasten him rather than keep him longer on 

demurage. We have very little comes to Harket as yet. The Price [is] very 

Ultsettld as we have daily Arrivals from Ireland, I shall write you shortly 

Inore fully the boat being now waiting. I am, Gentlemen·, etc. 

L . 
~ TO WILLIAH MOLIESON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 7 February 1767 

Dear Sir, I wrote you the 26 Ulto. covering my Bills for i:.294J-8-. 

the amount of 

for !J.Jl-'1--. 

. . 
Capt. Goodwins Cargo, and the Jd Inst. covering his 2 Bµls 

r now inclose the 2d & my 4th which I wish timely to m.nd. 

I 8 hall . • i f ..:.1 ~ send you my other for Bedlington s Cargo n a e1r ~ys. It will 

amount to near JJ.SOO, and out of that the Uester Ogle [Mill] remittance 

1 l'l'!'!i'III, 

) , I 111 ~II 
,,,,,,,1111, 

, 'H l~j 

j ,111tl ~1i1 
'1:,i:1ni,1 

·::.:::1,1:111, 
1111'!111\lli,I· 
i, I;; ~14;1\:.1, 
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shall be made. I have been obliged to keep him on demu.ra.ge about 15 days 

in the whole o:f which I shall pirticularly write you h1. ving nou only tl.me 

to send the Bills Via. Virginia. as the Boat is waiting. I have h:ld the 

Cash :from Capt. Loyall & therefore desire you'll not insure, if not.already 

done. All Friends are well. Grig is arrived J weeks agf and Johnson J 

days ag). Adieu, Dear Sir, your Affectionate humble Servant. 

Af 12 llILLIAN LUX & BOlfLY TO REESE MEREDITH OF PHII.J\DELPHIA . , 

Baltimore 9 February 1767 
. ., 

Sir, ~le wrote you the 5th per Mr. Ireland to which refer. We Since 

received yours to our U[illiamJ L[ux] of the Jlst with a Letter Inclosed 

for D. Dulany. As we fr .. :·ote you about this affair in our last we Shall keep 

this Letter till we hear further .from you. You desired us to ma.ke enquiry 
• 

about the Schooner Dolvhin, Capt. Outerbridge, & whether he Cleared :for 

Montserrat. We have Searchd the office at Annapolis & find that he Cleared 

there on the 6th September 1766 for Montserrat. The vessell Belonged to 

Burmuda. There has been no Account of him since from all the enquiry we 
z . 

can make. You wrote us about a Cargo of Wheat to know ulut 11e woud put it 

onboard for. There is J. Vessells now here from Dublin to Dr. Stevenson 

which.he wont Load? We beleive they might be got on tole.ra.bl~ easy t~nns. 

We will put a Load on Board of 6 or 7 ~tousand Bushels at 4/6 Sterling Bills 

on London one half p'.lyable when we receive the order & the other half on 

deli.very o:f the Bills La.ding to you. If this be agreeable youl let us know 

directly, as vessells are d.ai.ly arriving from Ireland. We have an account 

of J being arrived at Annapalis this day. We gave 6/9 ourselves for a 

quantity two days ago to Complete a. Cargo we are Shiping for G. Hagen Esqr. 

J 
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~Co.of London. You must let us know the Port you want her to go to. If 

we can't get neither of them we ca.n get another. B. Philpots Brig will 

Carry upwards of 5 thousand [bushels ;heat]. We Suppose you woud Ship Flour 

between DecJ,-..s. We are respectfully, Sir, your obliged hunble Servants. 

~ TO MESSRS, GODHARD HAGAN & CO. , OF LONDON 

Baltimore 9 February 1767 

Gentlemen, I Wrote you a few lines the 5th Inst. via Virgin:ia· Dt>.-· 

forming you of Capt. Goodwins Sailing. This being now the Post to nrite 
b . 
Y the Packet via New York (altho She is not yet arrived) I embrace it to 

nform you of our Scituation with Capt, Bedlington, The time limited by i . 

his Charter :r;arty expired on the 27th ulto. on Hhich he applied to me to 

know whether or not I Chose to .keep!'iim on Demurage.· I replied to him 

that as the Ice & Frost had prevented the Grain from coming to ma.rkct 1 as 

th~ Ron.ds were imp:1ssable for Wagons & the Bay Craft woud not ·;enture out 

coud not be accounted that his lay days were out. He said that the it . 

terms of his Charter was to ).ay 50 running days ,rhich he had Complied ,rith, 

that there was no mention made of Frost, that the navagation Has open, & 

that if I did not Chuse to keep him on the Demurage he woud Protest & sail. 

t the Same time he woud be willing to do every thing in his Power to pro-A . 

mote your Interest. I then repre·sented to him that it wo·.·.rl be ·impos~ible 

0 
Load him within the a.ays of Demurage Stipulatd And therefore Staying t . 

; that time lfl.thout a longer time coud only enhance the cxpcnce ,rithout ben-

on this he Agreed to wait till ho was full, on Paying the er· J.ting you. 

Demumge, & 

be 30 da ys. 

to keep him till the [vessell] was full which I imagined might 

r was the rather Inclined to do this as I found Ships tfere 
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Chartering for you at Philadelphia whose Cargos woud Come higher then this 

even with the additional Expence of Demu:rage & on Consideration.that if he 

bad Sailed empty you woud have been obliged to Pay the Dead freight or the 

Penalty of the Charter party, or at any rate have been involv::,d in a dis

pute. I thought it best to keep him, in which I hope youl Concur with me 

in opinion, especially as I have now the Pleasure to tell you he will Sail 

much sooner, his Cargo being now along side, or nearly so, and'I ·think if 

the Weather holds fair to Complea.t him in 2 days or 3 at most. I gave 6/9 

for a quantity to fill him up. It had been purchased by a Merchant here 

in October for a ship he expected who did not arrive, and I gave a high 

Price rather then k~ep the Ship, & it has happend lucky as 3 Vessells are 
. 1 . 

this day arrivd from Dublin & a Gentleman told me he had been offerd 6/10 

, 

Which he refused. I did intend & had bought 500 Bbs. Flour to put onboard 

but on meeting this Wheat I rave kept back 100. He will therefore lnve 

400 Bbs. Flour & about 4000 Bushels Wheat which is extra good [and] I think 

rather superior to any Cargo shipt from hence this Season, I dont doubt 

being in time with his In~oice for the Packet~ His Cargo will not exceed 

6/3. I judge the whole amount may be .1.bout fsl500 sterling. I am with due 

Respect, Gent~emen, yours. 

~ WILLIAH LUX & BOWLY TO NESSRS. ISAAC & JOHN SINON, . 

OF DUBLIN Baltimore 9 February 1767 

Gentlemen, We did ourselves the pleasure to write you the 15th ulto. 

Per Ca.pt, Brown Via Scotland Copy whereof comes Inclosd & to which we beg 

-· . 
leave to refer. Ca.pt. Johnson has got his Ship reftted & we are ~leased 

to be able to inform you that she received less damage than he apprehended, 
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We supplyd him with Cash to the.amount of 1,71-15-8 Cun-ency for which he 

dreu on Messrs. Cox & Furman who }{e dont doubt will duly Honor it. This 

accomp:,,nys a Copy of his protest. 

From the Number of Vessells lately an-ivd chiefly from your Country 

our produce has got high. l,fheat has been sold at 6/9. We ourselves gave 

that & l·le are told this day 6/10 was refused. We think it will soon be 7/ 

& Flour from 18/ to 20/ 1-rhich is a. very great Price. Shoud you or any of 

I 

- . 
Your Freinds for whom you woud be responsible have Occasion to do any Bus-

iness h,)re we shall be glad to serve you being ahoys, Gentlemen, yours. 

. M12 TO IULLIAf.1 lJOLLESOrT, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 9 February 1767 

Dear Sir, I ~/rote you the 7th Inst. Via Virginia uiih a Copy request

ing you not to make the Insu2unce on Cash per Capt. Loya.ls Boat, as I have 

Since had her come up in Safety. This is now Post day for uriting by the 

Packet altho' She is not yet arrived. I am therefore in full hopes of 

Catching her by next weeJ-..s Post, as I Shall then certainly Send you my Bill 

:for Capt, Bedlingtons Cargo as it is now all alongside & will be onboard 

in 2 days & is an extraordinary fine Cargo of Wheat. I intended 500 .Bar

rells o:f Flour as our Roads were So ood as to prevent any Whea~ geting to 

Market, and ha.d actually Purchased so much, but a'.s a Parcell of' wheat ca.me 

up by Uater I kept out a 100 Ba.rrells of Flour & put more f/heat in, that I 

might comply with Mr, Ha.gens Intentions the better and for this purpose I 

Shall be mo_re. :full -on the Subject to you beca.u.se if through this uhole 

Transaction I Shoud have incurd any blame he will Complain to you, as I 

dare Say he rather looks on you as the Person employd, than on me, Tho I 

am So far from thinking I deserve blame and have So well acquitted my Self 
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I to my Conscience that I assure you· I Shall be dfo.a.ppointd if he dont appla 

my Conduct, As we can only [beJ Judges of these Matters from Compirlson. I 
I 

I am Sure my Ca.rgos Shipt viewd in r.omplrison with those Shipt from the 

Northrn:rd will Stand in an advantagious Point of light.. Messrs. Ha.tren &: 

Co~ in their Letter to me by Bedlington tell me If the Ships Shoud be de

tained by the Frost Seting in all the time So elapsed must not be ~)ckond 

amongst the lay days, and that if the Capt. Shoud make Such demand :_1:; .Pro

test I mc:st reprotest & leave the matter to be Settled at home. Now ~pt. 

Bedlington arrived here the ?th December & Has Chartered to lay 50 running 

Eflrs Without exception of Frost or oo.d Weather and afterwards Liberty to 

keep lo days on Demu.rage. l·!hen his lay days expired he came to .me & de

manded Demu.rage. I found it impracticable to load him within 10 days and 

therefore thought it best to make the best Terms I coud and Agreed to Pa.y 

him the Demu.rage on his agreeing '/:,) .;tay till he was L.::,tded, uhich I judged 

might be 30 daya at this Season when our Roads are So rod & the Bay Craft 

dont care to venture out. As to the Frost altho it ras in Consequence de

u:tined the vess~lls by ma.king the Roads impassible for Waggons & detering 

the Small Craft from Venturing out, yet it has never in reality Sto!)t our 

Naviagation and I coud therefore have no such rc,1.l Cause to form a protest 

on as to make me take a Solemn Oa.th on the Oc~1.sion. I -therefore resolved 

to risque it on Mr. K1.gens Honor and -was the .zather induced to this as I 

found Mr. Fi:ancis Crartering other Vessells and giving higher .Prices for 

}/heat than ihis Cargo l/OUd amount to with the addition of all the demura.ge 

added to the Cost of it. I have howc·,·er been more fortur..a te then I expected 

as a Jnrcell of' wheat ca.me up which Has Purchased by one of our Mercrants 

to load a Ship who is not yet arrived, and I got it by tempting him 'I-Tith 

a high Pi:ice. I gave 6/9 for near 2 thousand Bu~hels by which I Sha.°11 get 
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the Ship Loaded in 15 days. As I Consulted Mr. Hagens Interest on this 

Occasion I hope I Shall please him, for if the Ship had siiled when her 

lay days expired he must either have p-1id the dead freight or the Penalty 

. of the Ch'J..rler or have been involved in a lawsuit, and altho' in his 

orders by the Ship he gives me those directions, yet in hi~ Subsequent 

Letters by the Packet he tells me he cannot at that distance give his 

orders with Such precision as they Coud wish [and] they must leave a great 

deal to my Prudence. Its Certain at such a distance a Confidence ought to 

be in a Correspondent as i·ts impossible to guard against every event that 

may happen. We must rely on our Freind to do the best. All that I can 

Say is that I have acted for him as ]woud in the Same Scituation wi::;h him 

to do for me & fro~ the Probity and Honor of the House I am ~;ell Satisfied 

I n~ve done it to their Satisfaction. I beleive the Cargo wont exceed 6/4 

& the Flour is 17/.all but 28 7.\'l,rrells of Superfine at. 19/ by way of Trial. 

I have iihe s:,;,!;isfact:ton to add further that ·r judr,!:·cl Ri£;ht in giving 6/9 

for that quantity to fill the vessell quick as 3 other vessells are this 

day arrived & a Gentleman told me he hatl·.·bcen offered 6/10 for a quantity · 

& refused t~ take less than 7/. You may be Sure I am Solicitous to please 

them as the commissi~n is a very handsome one and I hope will be Continued 

to me hereafter~ Therefore Self Interest, as well as regard to my Character 

Which I Shall always endeavour to Support, will make me wish to please them 

in this their first Adventure. Capt. Johnstown is Just arrived in Potow-

1 . . mack & brought Letters from Mr. Russell to the 26th November. I have none 

from you, but as you are So good in: writing by all oppcrtunitys I will not 

Complain. Benny Dorsey has not got his Goods up altho Greig has been ar

riv~d these 5 Weeks. He is 1mp:1tiently expecting t~em & has taken Mr. Grif

fiths Store. He is the more uneasy as Jno. Dorsey ha.~ got a large Cargo 

come in Johnstoun. I have not heard how Greg goes on but it is the general 
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Opinion he will Soon be loaded as your Accounts both by him & on ·Pa +,~ixent 

give great Content. (Mr. 11olleson heres Hr~ Luxs Health, for I know youl 

drink my Heal t.h for this Intelligence as I C,'..'.n !!.2]:! See your Eyes glisten 

With joy.) I have now a Proposal to make to you, and that is this, that . 
as I know you think it of high Importance to have as much Elk Ridge Tobacco 

as 1>0ssible that I buy Mr_. Carrolls Crop of Tobacco which will be about 100 

Hhds. all at Elk Ridge and very good Tobacco & you to be one half Concerned 

Without being Named in tfie Purchase. I expect it may be got at 16/8 ster

ling but I think I can get credit for it ~ill about November by which time 

~ou may h.ave full time to ·be in Cash for it, and then your Ship may be dis

J:a.tchd with Some of the very first and a large Proportion of the Elk Ridge 

Tobacco.· Nobody will know you are concerned, & if you even loose Something 

in the Purchase the Consequences may compen~te it to you. I mint to make 

You a handsome retaliation for procurlng this wheat Commission and that by 

sh· · iping Tobacco as then nobody can have it to say they ought to rave been 

Pl.'efered, tho you may beleive me I have had a great deal of Trouble in 

Executing it and raised the Envy of all my Neighbours. Youl therefore let 

m kn . e ow your determination as soon as you can. All our Freinds at Wester 

Ogle are well. Hr. Williamson has Carried Betsey to Rock Creek. It was a 

Sad Parting tho so Small·a distance, Mrs. Lux & the Family are well & join 

~n Compliments to Nrs. ifolleson with, Dear Sir, your obliged Freind & Servant. 

·--:. 

~ TO CAPr. PAUL WYAJ;L, OF UORFOLK 

. 
Baltimore lJ February 1767 

Dear Sir, This per Mr, Constable who comes to Pilot my la.st Ship to 

the Ca [ J If Ca t James Shoud not be ·saild I>es & »ants a Iassage bc1.ck • P • 

l:1, · 

111,11 
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you can furnish him, Flour is very Scarce, 18/ is the lowest [price], 

Wheat [isJ 6/J & 6/4 as it comes in, I hope Capt. JamGs will appear soon 

or I shall be lockt up, Our due Compliments, I am, Dear Sir, your obliged 

Servant, 

[P. S,J If the Bearer wants any Cash let him have as far as I.10 our Cur

rency & take his order on me which Shall be duly honord. Yours. 

1.212 TO MESSRS I WOMBHELL COXEN & wodmTELL, 
OF ALICANTE, SPAIN Baltimore [lJ? J Febru,:1.ry 1767 

Gentlemen, Inclosed is a Letter for our Friend3 G, Hagen Esqr, & Co, 

' 

containing Invoices & Bills L.1,ding for the Cargo onboard the Bearer Capt. 

Bccilington, In case he delivers at your Port you will open it, Otherways 

send it by him to the delivering Port, I shall be greatly obliged for a 

State of your Markets when opportunity offers eit.her to Maryland or Phila-

delphia and am, Gentlemen, your Obedient Humble Servant. 

~ TO MESSRS, GODHARD HAGAN & CO,, OF LONDON 

Baltimore lJ February 1767 

Gentlemen This will be delivered you by Capt, Fairfax Bedlingtan and 
' 1 

Inclosed [isJ his Bills w.ding for 1137 Sacks of Wheat of 4 Winchester 

Bushells each [whichJ is 4.548 Bushels which is of extraordinary good qua.1-. 

ity and very Dry and. clean. Also for 282 .Barrclls of Fine & 28 Barrells 

of Superfine Flour which I just put onboard by way of Trial, 500 Pipe Staves 

& JOO Matts which he brought out all of which I_hopc rray arrive to a good 

Marke~, r have given Bond in th~ Penalty of t2000 sterling for the !Anding . ' . ) 

----.~-·---

!Ir-' 
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this Cargo & returning a Certificate thereof in twelve Months which I beg 

Your Care of and request that duplicates thereof ma.y be sent as well for 

this Ship as for the Hannah, Ga.pt, Long, and the Triton, Ca.pt, Goodwin. 

shall be glad to be favord with an Account of this Vessells arrival & a 

s . tate of your markett and am, Gentlemen, your most obedient Servant. 

122 TO HESS RS. GODHARD HAGAN & CO, , OF LONDO:f · ti 

Baltimore lJ February 1767 

I 

Gentlemen, Ny last -was tho 9th Inst, per the Packet. This is intended 

by the Same Conveyance and [Ij Inclose Invoice & Bill lading for the Cargo 

of the~. Capt. Fairfax Bedlington, amounting to ;2161-5-J Currency 

Which at 55 per cent Exchange is tlJ94-7-J Sterling, for which Sum I ha;O 
d:tawn on you in one Bill to Hr, William Nolleson. I also Sencl you Capt, 

Bedlingtons Receipt for I,45 Sterling for 15 Days Dcmurrage IX,lid him, and 

for two thirds of Pilotage & Port Ch:Lrges amounting as per Account Inclosed 

to t62-10-8 Sterling for which said Sum I have also drawn on you to Mr, 

William Molleson, both of which Bills I dont doubt youl duly Honor, I 

d:rew on you to Da.nl. Dulany Esqr. for t205-l-10 before I received any Letter 

from you or Nr. Nolleson directing the mode of Payment which said Sum I 

have directed Mr, Molleso~ to allow you out of this Bill in case you IX,lid 

it, which I cannot doubt. This Cargo now Compleats your whole order and 

I have done my best endeavour to Execute it to your best advantage, and 

th . ereby merit a Continuance of your further favors, Capt, Bedlington ~x-

I>ected to Carry lOO Bbs, Flour more which I had bought and brought it a 

long side but he coud not take it onboard, Had he have done it the Cargo 

Houd have amounted to upwards of hl500 sterling as I formerly advised. 

11,1 

Iii 
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That Flour with about 1500 Bushels Wheat now lies on my hands & will be 

ready in case you Send any furth_er orders by the December Packet. r shall 

keep it by me till her arrivall, which I expect an account of by tomorrows 

Post. I woud have been fortunate had I received timely advices from you, 

to have made the Purchase before So many orders ca.me, But I hope the Mar

kets may keep up So as to make it a beneficial adventure, and I flatter 

myself that it is nou executed on Such Terms as to encourage you to increase 

Your Orders whenever you-may have Occasion in future. Youl please to Con

sider our Country is young and tha. t there is not So mo.ny good Regulations 

for Trade nor Such opportunity of quick disi:atch as in older Countries. 

But this will be every day amending, and our Scituation to an extensive 

back Country whose lands are fertile and daily Settling will increase our 

Quantities and thereby accelerate the Loading. It will give me great plea

sure to find that this adventure turns out advantagiously to you, and that 

I_may have merited your approbation. No one coud have taken more Pains 

for it than, Gentlemen, your most obedient Servant, 

15~ TO WILLIAH NOLLESON, OF I.DNDON 

Baltimore 14 February 1767 

Dear Sir, Since my last of the 9 Inst, per the Packet I am favord with 

Yours of the 26 November per Johnson which was brought me 2 days ago per 

Capt. Carcaud uho came up to meet .Mr. Contee's Sloop with B, Dorsey's Goods 

lihich I believe are nort landing at Elk Ridge so that he will be before to 

and With J, Dorsey, the Sloop with his Goods only having Sailed from hence 

a few days ago. I cannot enough th-1nk you for your·Attention to Writing 

by every Conveyance as the advices of Wheat Markets are very acceptable to 

11 
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. me at all times, but more p:1rticularly at this juncture. Indeed intelli

gence is the life of }Jusincss & I uish you may profit by any I give you. 

I am glad ray Letters got so quick to Hand. I agree uith you that the Pa.ck-

_ets are usefull, especially in the Winter & Spring when we have not such 

frequent Opportunities of Writing othcrways. I have not yet got yours per 

Greg. It is onboard the Sloop. I am sorry to find Tobacco drooping •.. 

When that is the Case every thing is dull. I hope the Dutch Market will 

open soon and give you art opportunity of getting better Prices. We had 

before received an Account of the Continuation of the Embargo. The Prices 

of Grain are too high to Speculate on to your Port & from what you say of 

Europe wanting all we can sinre I think there's no chance of their being 

lower on this side Harvest especially as daily orders are arriving from 

Iri)land & England. I imagine the December Packet may bring me further 

orders from Messrs. Hagen & Co~ If it shoud not, and no other orders ar

rive here, its possible the Prices may droop here. In that event if I can 

get a small Vessell on good Terms I dont know but I may [makej Trial of a 

Cargo as I think one Shipt in May or June will be in good time to save 

Your Harvest. I am nevertheless equ;:i.lly obliged to you for the Information. 

You ask me if you Know the Gentleman to whom my Sister Fanny is married. 

You do. It is Mr. Wm. Russell who does business for Stm;art & Campbell a 

Countryman of yours & a WorthY Industrious Young Man. The Letter I intended 

to inclose you for Cadiz I sent just at the time via Philadelphia. It was 

for Philip Roche & co. who had Wrote me Concerning a Considerable Flour 

Contract for the Havannah bu~ as they were :p1rticularly Connected with 

Hasenclever Seton & Crofts r·suppose their Storage will annihilate that 

Scheme. Your Friends Jessen Welch & Co, are my Co~spondents at Cadiz & 

a very good House, but I hope my ~lends G[odhardj 1{agenJ & Co. will be 

Jny future Correspondents. I had much rather serve them than do any thing 

11 
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on my OH'll Account~ Mr. Allen McC:z:a who had the Commission which I imagined 

c. Di(!gs had got; is now Sleeping with his Fathers [dead]. If you. n.re ac

quainted with ·the Gentlemen who ,:-,,ve that Commission & can procure it to 

our House you'll oblige us. We are now in full as high Credit as any of 

our Neighbours and we think can execute any Commission as much to the ad

vantage of our Constituents, as we are determined to sinre no p:i.ins to do it. 

I have now the pleasure to inclose you Capt. Fairfax Bed.lington's Bill 

lading with my Invoice &-Bills on G. Ha.gen Esqr. & Co. for hlJ94-7-3 being 

the amount of his Cargo. Also my Bills on those Gentlemen for t62-l0-8 

being the amount of Pilotage, Port Charges & Demurage r,a.id him as per his 

Receipt & Account transmitted them. I hope my Jrneping the Vessell on Dem

urage 1rill be agreeable to them, As lt was not in my PoHer to Load him 

within his lay days at this Season of the Year. I have done for the best 

& hope it may be considered in that light, I can venture to say no Vessells 

here have met with better if so good disµtch, Nor have ~.ny Cargo's bee~ 

l?Urchased on bJtter Terms. This cargo Terminates that whole Commission & -

it will give me great pleasure to hear rny endeavors to please will be crown-

ed With their uisht for success, for which purposes I shall expect your 

Spring Letters with much imi:ntience for as it is a matter of much importance 

to me I c~nnot but be s~licitous for the Event. I also send you inclosed 

Copy of my Account current Balance duo me I,21-14-. which I hope you '.11 find 

:right and will sho·u you all the Bills I b..a.ve drawn~ I drew a Bill on you 

to Capt. law~ Bromi for t29J-18-l at 90 days, I just mention [this] tho it 

is not intend~d to be de~anded of you, But in case ca.pt. Broin1 shoud rais

ca:rry because I sent .
27 1; 2 Tons Iron & 200 Bbls, Flour (for which I Wrot~ 

You for Insurance) -~nd on Sale thereof he is to rem:1,t you the Balance. ~Te 

loaded him·this Year with FJ.aXSc~d r Commission on Account of \Im, Alexander 

I 
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Esqr. & Sons & he is to be here again next Year. We also expect one or 

two Vessells from Dublin. I send you also my Bill on yourself for I.642-6-? 

on Account of Lyon & Lux which I believe is the Ba.lance of their Account as 

.Per their Inclosed account. This is intended for the Packet. The Post will 

be in tomorrou, by whom I expect the Packet Letters having as yet no Account 

of her arrivall. You will find I h3.ve given you Credit for the Bill I drew 

on Hessrs. Hagen & Co, to D, Dulany for t.205-1-10,. If they shoud have :p3.id 

it You'J. please to deduct 1~ out of the Bill on them now sent, if not al-

ready done, I now wish you all Heal th & Happiness and am with Compliments to Hrs. 

f1olleson in which Hrs. Lux joins,· pear- Sir, Your Obliged Friend & Servant. 

b,52_! TO HESS RS. GODHARD HAGAN & CO• , OF LONDON 

Baltimore 16 February 1767 

Gentlemen, Havcing aiready wrote you fully I have only now to inclose 

Duplicate o:f the Invoice & Bill Lading for the cargo onboa.rd the~, Capt. 

Bedlington, amounting to ;2161-7-J Cun·1::mcy which at 15 5 per cent Ex

change is tlJ94 sterling [and] also Capt. Bedlingtons Receipt for Demurrage 

and Port Charges amounting as perAccountto b6?-l0-8 Sterling for both which 

Stuns I have drawn on you to Mr, Wm~ Molleson which Bills I dont doubt youl 

duly Honor~ Tendering you my best Servi_ces on all occasions, I am with 

B'l'ea.test Respect, Gentlemen, your obliged htunble Servant. 

~ WILLIAH LUX- & BOWLY TO COL, FRANCIS WILLI~, 
.o~ GLOUCESTER CO,, VA, 

Baltimore 16 February 176? 

Si rd tdth Yours of the 9th Currency & are glad you are r, WA are favo ~ 

likeiy·to get~ better' Price for your Hemp, We wish our Ha.nufactory woud 

,,. 
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enable us to afford a better [price], But that it will not do. We have 

Sent the articles you required & dont doubt they will meet your approhl.tion 

the amount t[blank] being to your deb5.t~ 

Our Flaxseed Season is now over&: we cannot get more than 4/6 [per] 

Bushel. When we offerd you 5/ Mr. Smith told tU it woud be Sent up immed

iately which woud have suited us very well as He had a Ship Loading which 

Sailed the first of this-Month, But we will take yours at 4/6 & take the 

Chance of next years market, We shoud be glad to rave a little of your 

good Hemp and idsh you Coud send us 1/2 a Ton by way of Trial even if we , 

IX'tid you 1'19 for it~ Perhaps another year you may rather Chusc to take 

our offer than to Ship it, as we are told it is very subject to To.mage. 

If that be the Case woud it not be best to Ship it in tight Cask, We are 

ldth much respect, etc,· 

12.:1 1-lILLIAH LUX & BOWLY TO WILLIAH NOLLESOH, OF LONDON 
. ' . . . . .. ·-· . 

Baltimore 17 February 1767 

Dear Sir, Having already wrote you fully and sen~ by the Post to be 

lodged for the Packet, who is not arrived as yet, We rave only now to In

Close you second Bills on Mr, Hagen for tlJ94-7-J & t62-10-8 a~d our second 

Bill on Account of Lyon & Lux for I,642-6-7 all which hope may arrive Spedily 

to Your hands. We have just now a Letter from Capt, Law. Broun dated at 

the Capes the Bth Inst, As his is a fine Ship we hope he will ineet a quick 

Pa . . 
ssage, & forward our Letters, 

We are truly, D~r sir, your obliged humble 

Se:rvants~ 

I 
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l,,524 WILLIAM LUX & BOWLY TO .REESE NEHE'.J)ITH, OF PHilADELPHL\ 

B'..l.ltimore 17 February 176? 

Sir, Wo wrote you by last Post relative to a Cargo of Wheat to which 

having no answer we refer.- This just Serves to Inclose 4 Letters for 

~d . non which we beg the favor of you to forward by the first Conveyance. 

We have sent Copys by the Packett. We are respectfully, Sir, your obliged 

humble Sei"Vants. 

1,5S2 TO ROBERT LLOYD, OF QUEfilT ANHE 'S CO• , HD• 

Baltimore 21 February 1767 

Sir, Mr. Harrison informs me you Spoke to him about. a Quantity of 

Whe~t you have for sale. I h1ve at present no Vessell Loading but I am 

impowered to Load one if I can get a Cargo on mlitable Terms. I therefore 

Send the Bearer to know your Quantity, what woud be your lowest Te:rms per 
B . 

Ushel deliverd either here or a~ your own I.anding, wh1t woud be the weight 

Per Bushel and how soon it can be delivered an~ at what I.anding, in'case I 
• I I 

Shaud take it from thence. we are now buying here at 6/ & the Price de-

clining. If your Termq be suitable I will return an Answer by Monday at 

l °Clock till which time I shall look on the Offer you ma:-:e me as binding 

on You. I am very respectfully, sir, your humble S~rvant. 

~ TO llILLL\H HOLL~SOH, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 24 February 1767 

Dear Sir, Having already wrote you fully by this Packett I have only 

no~ to thank you for your favor of the 13 December by the Packet received 

' 
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yesterday. I am sorry my Brother [Robert Lux] Shoud be found in Such a 

desol:1 f.,) :,cituation & cannot but thank you for your Freindship to him. I 

will rep:1.y you the Expences you h:l.ve been at, but for the future, I beg 

. you will not advance any thing without my orders. Its n?ccssary he Shoud 

Suffer to make him think which I am sorry to Say he is cai:nble of doing, 

and I hoped woud never have been a further discredit to me. I was plan

ning to get him into your Service a~d hoped he woud merit it. As it is 

he continues to disconcert every.thing I can do for him. I See the price 

of Tob:tcco continues to decline which is bad for us. I am glad however 

that wheat holds its own, Mr. Hagen will get a fortune by the Ships I 

have Loaded if its true that wheat is at 9/ at Leghorn, which is the Pri~e 
1. 

quoted to us from thence. I am now Loading a Brig on Conunission & expect 

another next week and I think it prob3.bly by the time they are Compleated 

I Shall have further [orders] from Messrs. Ha.gen & Co, At least I judge 

So, ns Mr. Francis is still Shiping largely for them, and I am sure my 

Purchase will be very Considerably lower than his, I coud Ship them 3 or 

4 Cargos yet on better terms than he can, Benny Dorsey has got his Goods 

and is filling fast. He Sent to us ;for a Hhd. Rum which goes tomorrow. r 

have also Sent Mr. Contee Some & desired him to invest it in Bills to re

mit you. Inclosed is my Bill on Mr, Hagen for ;3-2-8 Sterling for the 

amount of 20 Bu~hels Beans Sent in Bedlington by way of Trial which youl 

w i..,ve a.rawn on you to Wm. Buch:l.nan L50 & to John 
e '""' . apply to our Credit. 

. Mettyman Junior & co. r,.5o both which please to Honor. All our Freinds are 

lcell & Mrs~ Lux joins in Compliments with, Dear sir, your affectionate humble 

Servant. 

1llil'i, 
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f.22 TO ilILLIAH SANDERS, OF BRrrx;EI'O\rN, BAIIDAOOS 

:Baltimore JO March 1767 

Dear ~ir, Its So long Since I h:l.d the pleasure of hearing from you 

that I hardly know whether you are in the I.and of the Living, but as I 

always make enquiry after you & find you in good health, I hope you hav~ 

mo · , re employment in the way of Business th9.n to find Leasure to Scribble 

Yet as you know I have your welfare much at Heart I wish much to have Some 

A -ccount from you especially to know whether you Suffered farther in the 

last fire, and whether I S~ll this Spring get any i.nrt of my Outstanding 

Debts due on the Baltimores Cargo, We have this Winter had Such large 

ortlers from Europe for wheat & Flour & the prices have run So high tha.t 

there was no Chance of Sending any to the West Indies. I have had my full 

Sha.re of the Buslness ha.vi1;g Loaded 3 Ships from London for the Streights 

& l from Scotland with.Flaxseed & am now Loading a Brig with wheat for 

Ireland. Our Tr2.dc increases a good deal. We have Loaded 24 or 25 sail 

of vessells at our Tom1 this year. 

I am als,o to inform you tha. t I have taken Da.nl, BorrlY into Partnership 

liith me. The finn of our house is Willm, LUX & Bowly and we beg to recom

mend our House to your favors, We will keep up a Constant Correspondence 

With you by every Conveyance & beg you will do the same on your side. Our 

ope Walk is now working brisk and our demand for Cordage pretty brisk. R . 

Yet if 2 or 3 Tons of Sorted woud suit your market we will Consign it you 

on ""c•iving Intelligence from you of the proper sizes & in what time you 

thi . M J nk the Remittance can be ma.de. The Bearer hereof r. ohn Porteus is 

a gentleman of the Grenades & now bound out thence. We beg to Recommend 

him to you; Civilities. He is a man of probity & Honor & whom you may 

s . afely Confide in, in case it suits you to ~ake any Connections there. 

Your ~ath · & Fa 
11 

as are all ours who joins in kindest Compli-
. er m y are woll, 
. . -
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ments and best Love to yoursel~ & lady •. Wishing you all Felicity, I am, 

Dear Billy, your Affectionate Servant. 

" b.$~ TO tlILLIAN SANDERS, OF BRIIX:;E'TmiN, BARBADOS 

Baltimore 5 April 1767 

Dear Sir, I refer to the above Copy of my last per Mr. Porteus. This 

comes per Capt. H. in Mr; P. _s Brit In case he Sells at your Island r 

beg You'l Send me per him a Bb. of the best Spirits for my own use as ram 

4Uite out. 

this place. 

If he dont Sell with you Send it by the very first Vessell for 

All Freinds are well & join in kind Love with, Dear Sir, yours. 

[P. s.J Advise me the prices of Cordage always. 

~ TO NESSRS. JANES CAMPBELL & CO., OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 10 April 1767 

' Gentlemen, Agreable to your directions signified in your::; of the 20th 

Ult, I have [deliverd?] Mr. Love all the outstanding Debts, the most Con

siderable being Jacob Kires. I Suppose [itJ will be Settled directly. 

Jacob .Madeiras has been sued to August Court last. The others are cheifly 

Sma11 & the People live at a distance. I have p:.tid him the Balance and 

have taken his receipt and I wish you ma.y meet no more difficulties or de

lays from any other Persons in .Such Considerable Transactions. I assure 

~ou I ~ve been a Considerable Sufferer on the whole, nor have I negl~cted 

Yol.U:' Bu..-1 ~ ness at any time. You woud hardly expect that I Shoud neglect 

e . 
Vefy other Transaction & give my whole a t.tention to the Collecting your 

debts, ·I Wish you 'better Success with whoever you employ here, :nd when 
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You have dealt as largely youl perhaps be convinced that nobody d ·B ·. . oes ust-
ness better then, Gentlemen, your.very humble servant • 

. ~ TO CAPr, PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 10 April 1767 
1 

Dear Sir, I wrote you by Capt, Brice to which I have received no Ans-

wer, The Cash by him woud have been very acceptable, But its not coming 

obliged me to dzaw Bills at a low Exchange and were I to purchase Bills 

now ·th · wi Cash sent me I shoud sink 15 per cent, I shall therefore bo glad 

if Youl keep it back till your General Court at which time I propo~e being 

down and can then turn it into Bills on the Same terms mine were sold 
' . I 

Wonder you never favored me with a line, as you must be assured I was anx-

' ious to hear from you, I now return you Mr, Calverts Tic::c-tts, I coud 

not sell one of them, The price was too great. Whe,1.t Still' keeps from 

5/6 to 5/9 [withj Flour from 15/6 to 16/6, The Doctor ha.s o.bout 500 bbls. 

if You want, It is a very good Parcell, 16/6 is his lowest Price, I am 

llith Compliments, Dear sir, your obliged humble Servant, 

~ TO JAMES HUNTER, OF THE CHESAPEAKE 

Baltimore 10 April 1767 

Dear Sir, I write this to inform you that at your request, and in full 

Confidence that you will reimb~e me at your General Court, I have taken 

Up Your Bill from the Com[mi~sioneJrs and d.ra1m my om:i Bills for the amount, 

I do assure you I had no right to a.raw & the Consequence of a disappoint~ 

111.ent in reimbursing me will be a Protest o~ my own Bills, which you know 

~ill be a wound 
0

~ my Credi~.t~t r cannot easily.retreive. I must there

fore conjure you by every tie of Frcindship ~ Honor not to disappoint roe in 
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the Payment, and if Possible let it be London Bills at JO days. ·.I intend 

being down at your Court betm.xt the 28 & JO Inst. and thougl't • it adviseable 

to eive you this timely notice, being with truth, Dear Sir, your most Obedi-

ent Servant. 

L532 TO CAP!', PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK -, 

Baltimore 13 April 1767 

Dear Sir, yesterday Capt. James deliverd me your favor of the 2d 

Inst. with Bills and Cash as per List amounting to ~86-9-8 Virginia Cur

rency which all turns out right But as the Paper came too late for the 

:Pose I wanted it for I now return it. Consequently only bJ86-9-8 is Pm:- . 

to Your Credit. As this Cash was too long in coming I was under an abso

lute necessity of Drawing Bills for Cash to sustain my Credit. I therefore 

shall want Bills & sh
1

11 come to your General Court where I hope to meet 

You between the ~8 & 30th, ,but as I shall come by Water if the Hinds 

Disap0int me I beg youl procure good London Bills & if you can [get themJ 

at 30 Days. I received p,.rt of the 1'.ork, The rest ~s landing) At present 

it is very plenty here and has been Sold at 60/. I sha.11 therefore Say no 

more till I see you. I h!l,ve Sent by the~ 10 Hhds. Teneriff Wine the 

same Mr. Hepburn carried down/· If you chuse to keep it at ti8 per hhd. it 

is Yours. If not Mr, DunlaP has wrote for it in Exchange for Pork at 50/. 

I »ill agree to take yours as far as Will Pay for the Wine at that Price. 

l have also fitted the Boat with lblankJ Barrells Wester Ogle Flour for 

~hich I ray the Doctor l6/6 per Bar.rell ready Ca.sh. Our millers & some 

Country Flo~ has been sold at 15/6. I tried all over Toim but there was 

none to be had only the Doctors & h• refused 16/ for 400 Bbs, this Day. I 

hoI>e it lfill arrive Safe & be to satisfaction, Inclosed I send you Copy 
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of Your Account which please to exa.min & if any Errors Note them. I have 

not enterd. the Bills in this Account. I hope youl call in your way to 

Philadelphia & I dont know but I will go with you if youl go up through 

Lancaster. I also send 2 Letters for Scotland which pray forward the first 

Conveyance 0 Let th.em go by different vessells as they are Copies. The 

January Packet is only now arrived. I dont doubt you have much later ar

rivals with you. The Prices of grain are quoted as exceeding high in Italy. 

I Wish they nuy keep up till our Ships from America get the benifet of good 

Markets. Mrs. Lux joins in compliments to Mrs. Loyal & Family & I am, Dear 
s· ir, Your Obedient Servant. 

P. s. I also return you Mr. Calverts Lottery Tickets not haveing been able 

to sell one. They were too hic;h to Sell here. 

~ TO llILLL\H HOLL8SON, OF LONDOH 

Vir~inia York 2 May 1767 

Dear ~ir, I came here to.attend the General Court in expectation of 

get:thg Bills for my Virginia Currency which I have only effect ed in pirt 

as they are very scarce. I met McDougal the 26 April at Point Comfort & 

received your Packet.1 I sent the inclosed Letters up to Baltimore by Mid~ 

dleton B de.livered before this. I am just setting s oat & expect they are 

Off for Baltimore & only now have time to inclose two Bills for ~00 which 

'Ifill duly [be] p:tid. I shall Hrite you as soon as I get home. Til then 

I am, Dear Sir, yours. 

, .. 
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ill,t TO UILLIAH MOLLESON, OF LONDOU · 

Baltimore 11 fuy 1767 

Dear Sir, I urote you the 2d Inst. from York in Virginia per Capt. 

Ihy only to inclose you 2 Bills of Exchange for I.4oo to put you in Cash 

for Payment of my drafts on you. I was there disapointed of I.JOO which I 

expected to have rem~tted you on the ~me Account & which I still expect 

to receive in a few days. I told you of my meeting McDot1orral & of sending 

up the Letters before mll. I have now further to add that I cam home yes

terday & found all the Letters safely delivered & McDougals Craft with the 

Goods which are all in good ~rd.er so far as I have learnt.1 I found on my 

arrival your sundry favors of 27 January & Copy of it, both via Philadel

phia as also of the 28 January by th0 same conveyance both forwarded by 

Inglis & Sons, [the] ?.February per McDougal 14 February per the Packet 

& the 24 per Hanrick & I have appropriated this afternoon to answer them 

all. 

In yours of 27 you acknowledge Receipt of mine of the 14 & 21 Novem

ber & of the 11 & 1) December. I repeat my thanks for embracing every 
. 

opportunity of informing me of the fate of my Bills. You may be assured 

if I coud have doubted of the Punctuality of the l'ayment of them that I 

uoud not have accepted the Commission. My Solicitude arose from the ap

prehension of bring[ing] you in advance & that at a Season when the Bills 
. ' 

in the Course of your other Business were falling due. I was compeld to 

draw at Short dates or I coud not have got Cash on as good Terms as others 

& I lookt on both your reputation & mine [as] at Stake in that Particular. 

Your other Friends rray say what they please as to your giving me the pref

erence, but I do insist and can prove it that nobody here coud have ob

tained Cash on so good terms as I did, for at the very time that I drew 

the several Bills No. 27 to 35 there uas Bills then offered at 2 1/2 per 
I 

cent lower from our Town for all that Cash that I obtaind & they were so 

I 

Ii 

ii! 
11'1 

11i: 
11' 
11'1' 
11!1 
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plenty that People were glad to get them off on any Terms that the Buyers 

pleased. I cannot help thinking it a little hard that Mr. Hagen woucl not 

P'.lY the Bills for Longs Cargo immediately, or at least so as for you to 

Pe in Cash for Payment of my drafts & not lot mo be the looser in discount

ing them. He writes me himself that he had offered you either to accept 

them himself or furnish funds against [when] they became du~. I did not 

ceive that he meant to charge Interest for the use of the Money because con · 

I repeatedly wrote him tha.t I had given him the advantage of the Exchange 

for 30 day Bills and altho' I acknowledge the Commission is a good one & 

Worth all my Pains, Yet I do contend that I executed it~ to his advan

tage than any body else here either coud or woud for I traversed all the 

Western & Eastern Shores myself to procure the Wheat on the very best Terms 

and I b~ow nobody coud have m:1,de so good an exchange for the Bills as I did 

under thos~· circumstances. All this I wrote Mr. Hagen & in his reply he 

tells me it never was their Intention to distress either me or you, and 

therefore he had immedia. tely applied to you and offe1:.;d to accept my Bills 

on you or to furnish funds against [when] they grow due. I entirely ac.!. 

quieso with you in the rectitude of your accepting the drafts. It woud 

have been a Slur on both 
0

~ Credits to .have been otherways. Indeed I think 

more on yours than mine, but as you had no Interest further than a friendly 

one to me, I woud heartily concur in every measure to support both, and 

Viewing it in that light I do not think half so much of the discount as I 

shoud otherwise do, for it woud. be cniel in Mr. Hagen to burthen me with 

20 Guineas expence in a matter wherein I saved him 10_0 by doing it in the 

manner already mentioned. The Affair with Dr, Lyon I dare say will be set

tled on Meosrs. Inglis & Sons applying to John Nelson. I asked him myself 

about it and he told me he 1,a.d remitted the hlO to Mr. Russell. Yours of 

the 28 Acknowledging the Receipt of my Bill on Mr. Hagen for Longs Cargo 

111, 

ll!:' 
i:r"I', 
111:.!II 
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i,1749-13-J & sundry Bills remitted amount I.172-lh-10. It gives me great · 

pleanure to find these Bills got to your Hands so soon after mi~e on you, 

Not only as y~u will thereby be but a small time in advance in case they 

do not inunediately Pay it but also with grc~vter confidence accept my Bills 

having the means of reimbursment in your own Hands. As to the whole cargo 

of Wheat being charged at 5/8 I did it to save a .long Invoice & thought 

it woud be most agreeable to see the Cost at one View. If Mr. Hagen sus

pected I charged more than I realy :p1id I coud as easily have charged the 

several small Parcels at a higher Price as the one whole quantity, but if 

it is neces~ary I can send·all the Particular quantities & the several 

Prices· & woud have done it had not your Postscript told me he was satis

fied. Indeed it woud have been advantagious to me to have done it because 

he woud have then seen by the many small Pa.reels that 1-re do much more to 

earn our Commission than he imn,gines & I supposed that rr~ndering the accounts 

in tlut Ilk1.nner was more conforr,ia.ble to the Customs at i!or.,e [Englandj, It 

'ha s always been Practiced here, I shoud be glad to know if' Mr, Francis's 

is not done in the same way, As to the matter of discounting the Bill, 

having already mention~d it I shall now add that I am entitled to my whole 

Commission without any loss, and if I am obliged to Pay Interest for Money 

it i~ then my own Property & consequently I am entitled to every advantage. 

I know very well that I was entitled to draw my Bills even at 47 1/2 because 

I coud not get cash for Bills even [atJ that Exchange but as in commerce 

it is supposed every transaction should be executed in the most advantgious 

manner for our Constituent, r coud not as such think my self justifiable 

in availing myself of it, because Legal, I doubted not they woud readily 

have :ra.id the Bills & tha.nked me for giving Lhe advantage & indeed from 

their Letters to me I understood it so as they expressly say they had of

fe.rd, t~ supply you wi~h funds for Payment of my Bills when they became due. 
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All I can say is that I ro,vc the fullest Confidence that you will do me 

the Strictest Justice and that I shall not be burthen'd w~th more expence 

than is necessary and whatever that may be, I still repea:t, I will most 

Cheerfully submit to, And will also Ship you '.Co b:l.cco and rernL~r you any 

service in my Power as I formerly pro:posed. You know very well my Con

nections & Situation elsewhere, that as I had received favors I woud always 

be grateful nor do I think it consistent to do business with one at the 

expence of another. It is therefore my Intentions now to close my affairs 

With J[_amesJ R[ussellj as soon as I possibly can that I may throw my whole 

influence into your Interest relying on your promises to put every thing 

in my way that may occur. At the same time let me assure you th3.t tho I 

ProJ?Ose doing this, I never interld taking any Step to Clash with his Inter

est or to injure him, but rm.sh him to succeed at the Same time that I 

Will promote you. Im much obliged by the extract of the Letter. You will 

Perceive I bJ .. d before heard somethlng of it and wrote you on the occa~iol). 

I believe I coud point out the Author, However as you desire I give you 

my Word it shall not transpire. I have had reasons before now to Reflect 

on Mankind, & some times been vexed & some times laughed at their turnings 

& twistings. Solomon has long since told us all is vanity and vexation of 

Spirit, & I believe nobody who r~s much commerce with the world but what 

finds it verified And the best m:1.xim is for ·a Man to approve him~elf to his 

own heart & when he has done that disregard the Censures of the World. 

Conscience is a faithful Monitor a.nd will not mislead us. I thank you very 

kindly for your favors to my Brother [Robert LuxJ, I realy h~d hopes of 

Inaking [himJ worthy to c.orrunand a Ship in your Service & have done all in my 

Power to qualify him for it. If he dont Succeed I shall have nothing to 

~eproach [mysclfj with. I have dono my Duty by him as a Brother. I observe 
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what you say about Carcaud. He is a Clever man & I approve your Choice. 

He was up here last week whilst I was at Virginia. I wish I coud have 

seen him. I dont think any thing coud have been done, but you are happy 

in not wanting any assistance as he is full. As to your Potapsco Ship 

she must be filled so dont be uneasy on her Account. If there had been 

any thing wanted for Carcaud I woud have filled him up with Flour. I 

hope youl avoid alwnys pressing too many Ships. ~t Perplexes every body 

but the reasons you urge are very good ones £or the present Occasion. I 

have forwarded your Letters to Mr. Contee. I generally meet Pretty quick 

Passages & have never sent any by Post, If necessary to send at any time 

express, mention it & it shall be done. I thank you £or the Pa.ins you 

took to satisfy Mr, Hagen & am much pleased that it had the desired Suc

cess. Yours of 7 Febrm.ry Covers Sales of l1- Hhds, per McDougal nett 

Proceeds l,JJ-5-1 to your debit, I am satisfied but shoud have been more 

so if it had fetcht I:.J-e··8 more becau:.:;e they Cost me so iimch. Also Invoice 

of Sail Cloth t?J-9-5 which is right and at your Credit, Mr, Christie was 

in Torm & took possession of the Goods'& I sup:pose took care they were 

delivered~ My Sail Cloth is dearer by 1/2 i;hllling per ~urd. th3.n last 

Years 'h'as. The rerr.a.inding 6 Pieces will do by your 01m Ship, You 'l find 

I took many chances of givinc you intelligence but most of them came to 

Hand together, I hope my subsequent Letters with Goodnins & Bedlingtons 

Cargo's will have better Passages. You tax me with irregularity in advice 

of my Bills, If you'l look at my Letter you'l find that I only mentioned 

the Bill b250 woud be returnd & not the h200. It accordingly was so, Yet 

if it had happend (shoud not much have wondered at it, I try to be ·correct 

& I believe in crcncral am so, at least I intend it but no one is free from 

Error. I nevertheless am obliged to you for reminding me of it & will 

endeavor to be more cautious in future, Mr. Jennings I think did not behave 
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Genteely about the Tickets, I shall see him in a few days & will r~Y him 

the ar.iount of the 2 Tid~ct.s having already sent you Bills for the Cost of 

them, I will take care that J. Chilcoat ,Jhips you Toh.1.cco this year to 

Pay you for his advance. 

Yours of the 14 February per the Packet acknowledge Receipt of mine of 

the 9 December with another Bill for Longs Cargo, I thought it best to em

brace many Conveyances of sending them, especially as I knew you coud not 

hear too often from me, and [rJ woud at least let you and Mr, Hagen know r 
Iaid attention to it & that I woud do the best that Circum,,!:·.nces noud admit. 

I am pleased to find you .see it so, I am determined that whatever business 

is intrustcd to me trot I will execute it in the best manner. I am sorry 

to find the Price of Tobacco declining, I believe our Crops will not proye 

cepted amount to .t4
57

o. You will doubtless see in a Short time after by 

my Account Current that they were all right & I hope the other Bills woud 

e ~1th you quickly after you wr~te me. I am ~ell satisfied at your not 

so great as was apprehended, I have been assured in Virginia they are not 

near so 
0
reat as last years & in Maryland a great many have declined especial

ly our way. We have got more into Grain. I tried at Virginia to get a Ves

sell intending to load Wheat but could not succeed, If any offers I am 

determined to make trial of a ~rgo. The Price Still.keeps 5/6 and Exchange 

65, As a great deal has been Shipt & not large quantities remaining I can

not see the Price is likely to alter. Your last is 21} February per Hanrlck . 

who arrived here about 5 clays ago. I have your Mem[orandumJ of Bills ac-

b . . . 

applying to Mr. Hagen unless he Houd have advanced the Cash without any 

discount, In that event it woud )lave been better to Mve accepted hio offer 

b 
"U. se the discount of all the Bills uill amount , 

expcnco cc"' & saved me the 
to a large Sum & Sink deep in my Commission ~hich I again repeat ought to 

have be h 
1 

I nevertheless still thank you for the Steps you 
en woe to me, 
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have taken & the readiness shown to supporting my Credit in full Vigor. 

I Y,J.ss to your Credit :J:.11-9-. for amount of Satin as also 1'15-2-6 for Robt. 

Lux's draft on me. It is reported here that he is arrived in Patuxcnt, but 

not Confirmed, tho' I believe it is true as Maynard and Lewis are both come 

who sailed after him. I observe your Chartering the Speedwell and appoint

ing Capt. Carr to the Command. I have heard a good Character of him, but 

am not acquainted with him. I therefore think it best to let him go dorm 

to Patuxcnt & McDougal come here as he knoim the People. I suppose Ca.rcaud 

will be gone before his arrival or it woud be as well to let him come, as 
1 

he is intended for the Command here. I expect to see Mr. Contee next week · 

at Annapolis. I will co~unicate my Sentiments to him. I have nothing 

materlal to add. Our Friends in general arc well, our Tob1cco as usual 

late, nor e1n I well judge of the quantities but I think the Crop will be 

much charter than expected. I hav.·: an inclination to make my address's to 

Madam F'ortune & therefore desire you to Purchase me two Tickets in the 

State Lottery. I shall be content 1:ith a t5000 Prize & therefore leave her 

superior favors to greater Merit. She surely never can refuse me so modest 

a request, as all her Votaries aim at the highes~ but the days of my youth 

begin to piss aHay, and I am not so aspiring now. I wrote you of my Inten

tion of building a Brig & had resolved on it as I expected I coud rave got 

her finisht ready for a freight this fall & r.aking the Rir,ing at my otm . . . 

Rope Walk was a great inducement. _As I expected I coud rave sold her in 
I 

the Strcights for first Cost and by that means made a good remittance as 
I 

I coud have built her a good deal within myself, but as we find full employ-

ment for our nu.rnber of Hands in na.king Cordage for other People and as Mr. 

J[ames] R[ussell] has refused sending our Cargo uhich woud have Enabled 
. . 

us to Pay the Cheif p::i.rt easily, I have not done any thing in that matter 

and for the present will declinQ it. I am very glad the Goods were not 
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sent, al tho' a few woud luvc been ·serviceable to me. I observe wlut you 
2 

say about Iron (in yours of the 16 January per Coulson ;;hich I forgot to 

acJmoulcdl;e receipt of before)• I am no otherways Connected ·,:i th it than 

by Purchase, but the Price falling So with you discourages me from any at

tempts and I am glad you made no Contracts for Freiehts. I see Pigs [pig 

iron] still keep tolerably well. Pray always mention the Prices as I can 

sometimes make money by Purchases when I can meet Freight for it. I refer 

you to the Comp:inys Letter for further matters of Business & will only now 

add my best WJ:-~hes & Compliments & that I am, Dear Sir, Your Affectiom.te 

Hur:1ble Servant. 

ill2_ TO WILLIAN MOLLESO?f, OF LONDON 
. . . ~ 

Annapolis 19 May 1767 

Dear Sir, I came here this day in order to Get a proper Power of at

torney drawn to Send you by C:ircaud but meeting Mr. Con~ct) who is just 

going out of Town & tells me Carcaud is at the office I cannot get it done 

in timo. We rave therefore agreed that I am to go dorm to his House by 

the 10 June to execute it to go by Greig. I expect & hope by that time 

.to be in a way of Remittance Shoud I be So unlucky as to have occasion. 

At pres0nt things are in too great a State of Confusion for me ~o attempt 

borrowing money here. I must therefore depend on receiving Debts to do 

it. I am on Chartering a vcssell for Ireland to Carry 500 Bbs. Flour by 

way of Sending you the cash which I hope to effect. Notwithstanding.the 

account you give me_of Mr. Hagens affairs being in So good a Scituation 

and altho it is confirmed by many other Letters from Philadelphia yet Some 

Peoplo are for ma.Idng it appear in a worse light and say Subsequent Letters 

of the 16th March represent it different and E. s. who is now hero (and I 

··-- ·--~---- -...._,· --~ 

11!11 
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beleive no Friend to Mr. Francis at least I jnrlge So from his ending to 

make the worst of every thing) says there was Letters of 16 March to Phil

adelphia which puts the matter in a u,;rse light. Various are the opinions 

here. Most People hope for the best & thinks it will turn out well. Some 

~ it may not. Mr. Contee waits. I am therefore only [to] add how much 

I am, Dear Sir, yours. 

~ TO CAPT. PAUL LOYALL1 OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 22 Nay 1767 
1 

Dear Sir, I received your favor per Capt. James with the Tarr Pitch 

& Turpentine agreeable to your Account & have PJ,st to your Credit I.7-2-6 

Virginia Currency for Freight from Suffolk to Norfolk & tlwnce to Baltimore . 
Torm. I Shoud have been ~lad to gett the Bill but as it has happened other

ways must.be Content, only I must beg when convenient to send your Account 

for Boat hire & Commission that I may Settle my Books. I am Sorry to in

fonn you that the 14 inst. I received advice from Philadelphia of the failure 

of God.hard Hagen Esqr. & Co. for whom I had Loaded the wheat to the amount 

of t6200 Sterling. It quite confounded me, & I lay in a State of the great

est anxiety till the 16th uhen the Post arrived & brought me Letters from 

Mr. Molleson of the 14 March per the Packetts, Confirming that ·Ac.count but 

giving me the firmest assurance that there was full Sufficient to Satisfy 

all the Creditors & a large Fortune to S:p1.re. This Same Account is nlso 
. 

further Confirmed by many.Letters to Philadelphia So that I am quite easy. 

The Reason assigned for Mr. Hagens failure is that he got to Stockjobing 

Jc bought ,500,000 which fell the day before he was to Pay 25 per cent by 

which he must have lost tl2,5,000, but this being Considered as a Gaming 
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Debt as it is Contrary to act of Parliament, he took the re.$olution of go
in · -

g tO:Fl:\lnce & Suffering a Statute of Bankruptcy which woud Secure all his 

just Creditors & the Gaming debt quite excluded. The Bills I drew to you 

· on Mr. Molleson uere all gott to hand and Accepted except 4 Vizt. No. 19 

for kl50, No. 24 [forj I,105, No. 40 [forJ k50 &: No. 45 [f'or] 1,,90. Those 

acc!pted must be ]Uid and I expect the others will [bej because Nr. Mol

leson assures me that the Creditors, at the earnest request of Mr. Hagen 

were all for agreeing to .Pay the American Bills as they fell due, to Save 
th ' ~ 

e Damages to the Estate,&: tliat altho' assignees Coud not be ap_pointed 

till the 24 March (which was 10 da.ys after the date of my Letters) and 

therefore he coud not sa.y possitively, yet he had the Stron&est reason to 

think the assignees uoud accept them whenever they were appointed. Mr. 

Tench Francis of Philadc.lphia Shipt to the value of YtO, 000. About 1,5000 

of' his Bills, which are drawn on lfo:-:s::.s, Hagen, returned Protected by the 

last Packett as the Holders of them woud not h'clit 10 day::; to See if' the 

assignees woud Fay them, but they all wrote to their Corres_pondents the 

Same Accounts as you will See by a Letter I received from s. Purviance 

•ihich comes Inclosed. I am on different footing because I draw my Bills 

on Mr. Molleson (who, among Friends is Security to me) and remit him my 

Bills on Mr. Hagen for the amount of each Cargo. So that in Case Nr. Hagen 

dont Pay my Biils they will be Sent back to me&: I Shall have tµe Benefit 

of the Damages but as he is already So larcely in advance, having Actually 

Ja.id upwards of klBOO and I.2500 more accepted, the advance may distress 

him if the assignees Shoud not pciy the Bills in Course to reimburse him, 

and he may therefore chuse to protest the remainder of my drafts. Shoud 

even this be the Case, you may be assured you are perfectly Safe and that 
' I 

no damage can ensue to you, because .I thank God I h.1ve Esta.to Sufficient 
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to Satisfy every demand on me everi if I was to loose thn· whok of Mr. ·Hage;s 

Debt and you may rely on my Honor that I woud at all events Secure you, who 

had no advantage in the transaction fur~her than an Act of Friendship to 

me. Inclosed is the Sales of the Clarrett Nett Proceeds Ll84-16-6 carried 

to your Credit when money received, I was to take Iron in Payment for 11 

Cases which is ready when you Send, Mr, Jamieson forgot to send any Letter 

with his Pork, by which means Mr, Purviance coud Send no Flour But Ca.pt. 

James has got a full Load.2 Ashe was obliged to wait for it & I wanted a 

Boat to Send to Sarsaf:ras{ took him at 10/ per day, and he earned 30/ which 

I credit you for. I have Severall times mentioned to you about Mr, Mccubbins 

Sloo:p but have had no answer. I beg to know by the very first Conveyance 

What b ecar.:e of her & Capt. Furguson, 
I have been told by Severall that they 

Saw the Sloop at Norfolk, The 5 Casks of Wine Sent you per Colo. Tuckers 

Vessell were 2 for J. Campbell & 3 for James Gibson to whom pray tli~li ver 

them, I am very sorry to hear our Friend Colo. Tucker dont mend, o.ncl am 

more So to hear that the House he Loaded Mr, Taylors Brig for have failed 

by_ which he will probably be a great Sufferer as I understand they H:1..11 Pay 

but a Small dividend. Inclosed is the [salesJ of the Clarrett Nett Proceeds 

tl84-16-6. There are 6 Boxes on Hand which Probably may Sell this Summer. 

There is about I,80 of it 'µi..yable in at !,28 per Ton [ironJ per Agree~ent. 

If_ it is your own property there will be no fu1~ther Charge, If it belongs 

to any body else I charge 5.per cent for Remittance, You will let me know. 

Inclosed is Mr. Sterretts Account for Beer, which I had piid. I therefore 

» . oud not receive the Cash.from JemmY as it is Charged to you,tl5-J-4. If 

Your Boat comes up Soo~ & you can get me [?].Barrell Tallow at 6d your money 

I Shall be ~bliged ~o you ~o.[sendJ it me, I want it for the Rope Walk, 

Mrs. Lux joins me in Compliments [to :Mrs,] Loyall & your Family & I am al-

lm.ys, Dear sir, your obliged httmble Servant. 
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lQJ.z TO JAMES CAMPBELL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore. 2J May 1767 

Dear Sir, On my return here I hired a Boat and sent over to Mr. Mcduff 

but he was gone to Anna.polis. · I saw him at Annapolis & askt him about your 

Account. He sais he has nothing in hand. The Account rendered you when 

Mr. Love was up you did not send me & in this you (;cl.Ve me I cannot make out 

as he charges outstanding Debts. I therefore return the Account & order. 

If you send the other Ac;ount & order by the first safe Ha.nd I will do you 

any service I can. I inid for Boat hire & Phil All.tnghams Expences 33/ 

Which I have charged you. Capt. Loyall tells me he has Delivered you the 

Wine. Please to send the Soal [sole] Leather by the first Opportunity & 
let it be good & Oblige, sir, your veJ:Y humble Servant • 

. . . #5~8 WILLIAM Llf,{ & BOHLY TO REESE NEPSDITH,. O? PIIILADELPHD\ 

Dal timo:t·o l June 1767 

Sir, Inclosed is Copy of our last. We have just now th~ pleasing 

News per Capt •. Buchanan 'ifrom London who left it 1 April that. the Assyn~es · 

of G. Hagen & Co. have :mid all our Bills for the Wh·.Ja t Car gos we shipt. 

Mr. Francis will not be so haPPY• They alledge he has exceeded his Orders. 

They say there will be a J.a.rge fortune left after Paying all Mr.. Hagens 

debts. If you either Purchase our Cargo or find a Chap for it let us know 

by next Post & oblige, yours • 

. ...... ... .. -
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,!Q]2 [TO SAMUEL OR RODERT PURVIANCE, OF PHIIADELPHIA?] 

[Ealtimo:r:c Juno 1767?] 

Dear Sir, Having already troubled you in the St. Peters Church· Lott.cry 

I take the freedom of Inclosing you 6 Tickets of Rivington & Browns Lottery 

for which I applied for the Prizes at Annapolis but they told me there was 

. none appropriated. These Tickets belong to Coll. Tuckers Family. I Shall 

be glad to hear by next Post that I am fortunate. 

I have the pleasure to tell you that the acclgnecs of Mr. Hagen have 

raid all my Bills for the Cargos Shipt by me. Mr. Francis is not so for

tunate. I Suppose your Brother will inform you we received the Intelligence 

Yesterda.y per Capt. Buchanan who left London 1 April. I am truly, Dear Sir, 

Your obliged humble Servant. 

12tQ TO WILLIAM MOLLSSO:{, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 8 Ju:tc 1167 
1 2: 

Dear Sir, Since my last per Bailey of the 19 Ulto. and per C:l.rcaud of 

the 3d Instant r have been favord with yours of the 26 March per Crayme/ 
. 5 

of the 28 per Buchanan~& z days ago yours of the 17 March per Carr who is 

now at Annapolis & I expect will be up to day. Yesterday yours of the 11 

A Pri.l per the Packet reached me for all of which I am equally obliged. 

The repeated assurance~ you give me of G. Hagen &·co. affairs turning out 

so Well greatly Relieves the Anxiety I am under, And I am p:i.rticularly glad 

that you are likely to be so soon in Cash for half your adv,~.nce. You know 

Ve-ry well it is far from my Intentions or wishes to distress y~u. I am 

therefore making Provision to lighten it as soon as is in my Power, by send

ing the Brig Hawk Capt. B. Matthews ~o Ireland or Liverpool with a Cargo _, 
of Wheat & Flour.i I coud not prevail on her owners to let her go to London 

or I woud have sent her directly to you, I beg you will m-:.1.ke insurance on 
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her Cargo to recover blOOO sterling in case of Loss at & from Baltimore 

Town to Cork Dublin or Liverpol. You may if you please insert London 

also, if she proceeds there to IXLY an addition:'.]. Premium, if I can ~re

vail on the omiers to let her proceed there in case the Market [isJ best 

and for that pu.rposc please to Write me a line directly on receipt of this 

to be lodged for the Capt. at the House of Mr. Thomas Brown Junior Merchant 

at Cork, with ·directions what House to apply to in Cise he goes to Liver

pool as I shall Consign her to you And leave you to make the best terms 

you_ can, as to speedy Remittances, and also that if the I·:-c>.:..-kets answer 

better with you at London to come round there in Case his owners give him 

such instructions. The Cargo will be about 1000 Bushels Wheat & 600 Bar

rels Flour. ram to give 5/ per barrel & 1/ per Bushel. I woud agree to 

mn.J,;:e it 6/ & 1/2 per Bushel to London if they will consent to let her 

Proceed there. 

Your Conduct in this matter has given universal satisfaction here. 

I have pa.id Thos. Jenni·ngs Esqr. for the 2 Tickets. That sum therefore 

is to be at my Credit. }/e Ships you a Ton of Elkridge [tobacco] per Ca.rr, 11 

ns does Thos
0 

Johnson Junior Esqr. and they both want to be adventurers in 

the State Lottery. You are therefore requested to Purch:3.se 2 Tickets for 

each. Have them Registered and transmit an account of the Numbers by the 

Very first opportunity. I chose they shoud make the remittance in To~cco 

& You may be assured it shall b~ done. I am Soliciting Tobacco for you 

rtith success. You may depend Car sha.l~ be full and I hope among the for

Hardest [first for England]. I hold my resolution of Purchasing Mr. Car ... 

rolls Crop on my own Account if I can get it on any Tolerable Terms.· Our 
'. 

s - . ea.son is now extreamly ary. If we dont get rain soon we shall neither 

make Corn or Tobacco. I forgot in my former Letters to mention a Bill we 

drew PJ,yablc to Sam Hughes for t24 dated I think the 10 April No. 6. Mr. 
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B . owly drew it and had omitted entering it.. The Bill for t?.1}2-16-9 to 'rhos. 

Ha.:r.rlson is to be returned me. It Has drawn to take up a r:eot,,st of James 

Hunter endorsed by us to the Commissioners of the Loan Office nnd I was to 

have received Bills of him at the General Court but as he did not J:a.Y me 

A d · n they have not remitted it he is to take it up of them the 1 of fiext 

Month. I have this day sent to Hr. Contee to let him Jmow of Ca.rrs arrival, 

I expect he will come up & it may then be. determ:i.nd as to his Staying in 

the Ship or not, I shall write you shortly ansnering your sever:.
1

.l Letters 

not now having time, Mrs, Lux joins ne in best Compl:t1~~mts & you may roly 

on any Services I can render you being, Dear Sir, etc. 

Wn WILLIAH LUX & BOWLY TO HILLIAH HOL1SSON, OF LO:TDON 

P.x1.l t,imore 20 June 1767 

De:ir Sir, Our H[illiar.iJ L[uxJ wrote you per Coul,":on the 15. He is 

Xpectecl to Sail in all this J,lonth, This is to desire you to Insur:) for e . . 

us on the Brig ~, Capt, Bennet Matthews, at & from B,J.1-timore to Cork 

Dublin & Liverpoole. She is loading & will have 550 bb:,. F'lour & 1100 

or 1200 Bushels llheat & will depart hence by the 27 a.t farthest. Ue wrote 

You by the Packe~ for I,1000 [worth of insura.nceJ but we intended puting 

onboara. 600 Bbs, Flour, we shall now·only put 550, Consequently 1900 

Sterling will [bej suffic~e;t & you may value them in the Poli'cy at the 

Sum insured, Each Bb, Flour will weigh above 2 Cwt. Nett. We ha.ve deter-

Inined to consign her to Messrs, rsaac & John Simon at Dublin, with direc

tions for them to send her to· Liverpoole in Case the Mo.rket answers b.est, · 

If she proceeds to Liverpool we consign her to you, She touches at Cork 

for orders and if the Hark~t is equally good there she 1dll go no further, 

Messrs, Simons is to rnanr'lge that, Wo beg you uill write them dJ.rectly on 



Receipt of this & lodge orders at Mr. Thos. Brown Junior Ncrchant at Cork. 

If Sh · e arrives before your Letter::; get to hand & proceeds to Llverpoole you 

'Will have Letters lodged for her at the House of Mr. John Backhou:,e to whom 

l Will order the C'.-1pt. to apply. Mcdougal came up this day to take Pos-

sesMi · 1 
0 on of Carrs Vessell and Ca.rrs is gone dolm to his. You w:tll insure 

his Cargo as you proposed, He must be full early in August. This goes by 

a Philadelphian. The Gentleman waits. Therefore we must Conclude, Dear 

Sir, Your obedient humble Servants, 

~ TO MESSRS. RUCKER BARKSR. & HATTHJ.AS, OF ALIC.~NTE, SPAIN 

.Baltimore 27 July 1767 

Gentlemen, My la.st rn:is the 8 Ju. ·) Hhich refer. I have not Since 

the Pleasure of hearing from you but.. ·.,.~:::let I shall by the fucJwt, & hope . 
then to hear of Goodwin & Bcdlingtons Arrival & that thoy got to good Mar-

kets. I beg Gentlemen, you do me the favor to inform me the Scituation 

of Messrs. Hagen & Co,s affo.irs whether there is Sufficient to JaY all their 

Debts, & how Soon you judge it may be accomplisht, Our Crops of Wheat are 

now all Secured & are exceeding good in Quality tho' the produce will be 

sma11. The present Price is 5/8. I am, Gentlemen, your most Obedient 

Servant. 

L.~ '1-'-'> T ~ 0 WILLIAH NOLLESON, OF LONDON 
• • • • ,. # ... -·. ~.. • • 

Dear Sir, Above is 

Baltimore 26 September 1767 

Copy of my last por Ca.pt. Ha.cdougal
1
to which refer. 

l h.1ve not • f rs since any of your avo • I expected th~s would have been de-
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livered you by Mr. Russell but he cant get ready ~o go now but will follow 

as soon as his bu:dness will ,,nable him to do it, which :p,::::lnps ruy not be 

for some time. As all the Accounts to Philadelphia as well as from Mr. 

Wallace and Mr. Chas. Diges represent Messrs. Hagen & Co. Affairs as only 

likely to Pay 15/ in the Poi.md, I confess it gives me much uneasiness for 

fear they Shoud turn out so. Indeed if we may judge from general precedent 

in these Cases it hardly can be othcrways. Now shoud this happen I am well 

Satisfied that you must have Jookt on yourself as my Guarantee, and there

fore I hope that the Cha.in of our Friendship may not be interrupted. The 

loss shoud it happen will be heavY, but yet it will not effect you. You 

can bear it very well, and I hope if providence s:p;,1.res my life to be able 
I shall think 

to re"IY.> · · f B i h -1.r 1.t to you in the increase o your ·us ness ere. 

110 
Fains too much to serve you, a.nd if by Applicn.tion and persuasion I can 

increase your Consien:cnts here 200 Hhdso Annually think hou soon it will 

l"C:[Xl.y you. You rind this Year by the list sent you near 100 Hhds thro' my 

nterest, And if you consider my Situation and my late Connections with Mr. I . 

Russell and that I realY had no Reason to quit him from any transaction 

etween us, a~ his Accounts were alwo.ys fair and just, so I coud have no b . 

very Plausible Arguments to use to the planters to persuade them to Consign 

You their.Tobacc<;>'s in p~ference to him, to whom I h:td before strongly 

Ul.·ged them to ship. Under these Circumstances you Jmow I must _have every 

disadvantag~ to ~ncounter, And therefore I am sure you will think the ad

dition I gave to !1cDougals load was ver/ Considerable, If I had not been 

clear ·in your being my Gurantee r shoud not have loaded the Ships, & for 

this I appeal to Mr, Grahame, to whom I communicated your Letters and orders 

nd took his advice and my reason for doing that was this: You remember Mr. A -

Reid refused to load the Ships sent to NeH York, I·cndeavord to find out 

his · · · 
Reasons, but. coud not. 

I did suppose he had some doubt3 about Messrs. 
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1· rahames advice. Hagens Credit and it was on tha. t Occasion th3. t I took "Ir. G 

He was so clear in the ~htter that I was satisfied a.nd proceeded to Load 

the Ships. However I hope as you have so often assured me there was suf

ficient to Pay all Mr. Hagens Debts, that your information has been well 

grounded & your intelligence good, Nothing I think coud at this ·juncture 

give me so much comfort as to hear from you all was paid. I sent you by 

i·,c ougal a few Hams which I wish may rrove worth your acceptance. They " D 

were very good uhen they.went from hence. Mrs. Lux joins me in best Com

pliments to yourself & Lady & I am, Dear Sir, your Affectionate Friend & 

Servant. 

f~ TO CAPI', PAUL LOYALL, OF NORFOLK 

Baltimore 5 October 1767 

Dear Sir, I Recd ved your Favor per Ca pt, James .1 I will do my [ every J 
P<>ssible endc~vor to Pay Mr. Read for you against the last of the month. I 

I send you 
ca . Were it in my Power I woud with pleasure. 

· nnot do it ~,ooner. 
a Copy of my Account with you which hope youl find right. My mother is ex

ceedingly obliged for your kind present. The Prawns were more acceptable 

than the ·Turtle. I shall be heartily glad to, see you up here &·wish you. 

Wheat never came in so slow as it does this year, 
. . . 

ruay keep time you propose. 
The Price is 5/J, We have a Sloop on hand 

The F · armers are keeping back, 
from St. Kitts [which has] been here 4 Weeks & not been able to procure one 

Bb. Flour for her yet.2 There are many Vessells now waiting & the mills al

most Idle for want of Wheat. I believe there will be some orders here for 

Wheat. Our last Account from London concerning Mr •. Hagen arc favorable • 

.. _ They are likely to Pay the I/hole of their Debts, so Mr, F:rancis writes, 
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Mrs. Lux joi!1s in Compli:nerits to ~~urs_elf &. lady 14th, ~~r Sir, your Affec-

tionate humble Servant. 

~ NO NAHE 

Balti~oro 8 October 1767 

Sir, I Received yours of the 30th Ulto. & now Inclose a Copy of the 
. 

1, ... 

Account Balance due tll~-11-11 which dont doubt youl find right & remit me 

by the first Conveyance. I have an order on George Hells for I,ll}-lJ-8 

which he Accepted & I have aplied to him, I dare Say 20 different times 

for :p3.yment but cant get it. I have given it to ·a Notary to be protested 

and woud have Inclosed it now but the Capt. cant wait till the afternoon, 

I will Send it the first Safe Conveyance. I rave Some Rum on hand which 

I woud Sell at 3/9 & take Wheat in Payment at 5/ but ~ c:mt Send the Rum 

without the Wheat is first delivered. If you can send up 500 or 1000 

Bushels I will take it if good" and allow you 5/3 delivered here :p3.yable 

in Rum at 3/9 provided the Wheat will weigh 60 [lbs. per bushel] & be 

delivered here iri 10 Days, I am, sir, your very humble Servant, 

P. S, I have on [hand] Sugar or Spirit. 

. ~ .. 

~ TO WILLIAH MOL.IBSON, OF LONDON 

Baltimore 19 November 1767 

Dear Sir, I this day received your favor of the 10 September via Phil

adelphia & at the.same time the Brig Hawk made her appearance but the Capt. 
. . 1 . 

went onshore at Annapolis to enter, and the wind being fair the Vessell 

proceeded on & just got up before the wind ch~nged to N, West, so that the 

Capt. is left behind & the letters with him that I cannot tell how our Cargo 
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sold. I am sorry to hear complaints of the Flour but there was 50 rorrels 

of course Flour, or what He call Meal, put onboard by way of Tryal to see 

how it woud answer, and I suppose Messrs. Simons never forwarded the In

voice or our Letters to them which mentioned it. The remainder of the Flour 

was certainly very good because 300 Bbls. of it was ground at Wester Ogle 
. . 

& lOO at Mr. Hansons & those two Mills we know can be relied in but we shall 

see · • 1.n a chy or two what the Gentlemen sais about it. I thank you for your 

f -urther information about Mr. Hagens affairs. Indeed I wonder you "Jver 

omit ment.ioning them because you must be assured I am very anxious about 

them es~ccially as ram often tortured with extraordinary Accounts as Many 

people write about them & I suppose either mention common fame or their own 

conjectures and we find in oirr dailY occuronces how Vague that iS. I am 

told from Philadelphia that Mr. Francis has filed a Bill in Chancery & was 

lik 1 · I . b t e Y to succeecl in rc,~overing the Damages. cannot u suppose it is 

true because I think he ought in justice & equity to recover, I am heart

ily glad to find the Dividends begin·to be ma.de & hope they will succeed 

each other speedily. You will undoubtedly receive all my Credentials in 

time as they must be with you before now. You seem to think m~ dilatory 

out the Power [of Attorney], but it .as not the Case for after I received ab . · 

Your first Letter requesting it the first Conveyance was Grei{& I appainted 

Mr. C~ntee to go down but he [Greig] was ~ady sooner than he :xpected and 

then all the lawyers were ·at court at Jopp:l & I coud get none to draw the 

Power and before the next Conveyance offered you wrote me it required r:art

icular forms & that you should enclose me a Copy by the June Packet who 

had a.very_long inssage, I oniY got your Letters inclosing them but'about 
~ l4 days before McDogal Sailed & you must suppose I shoud prefer sending 

them by him to any other, I am sorrY no remittance had reached you from 
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Ccn:·k ~ It woud soon after as Mr. Brown advises of is100 beinr; sent 18 Sep-
..... . 
'-ember & the rer.',3.inder shoud soon be sent. · I observe the :r:eturn of Prem-

:l.:urn.s on Bailey & the Ha.wk. I only received from Norfolk by the Boat 

I,.,,389_6-3 Currency & 25 bls. Pork b78-2-G which at 155 per cent was eq_ual 

tC) ~301-11-6 sterling & I received afterwards h21J-6-5 Sterling by tho 

~ the 8 April. 'rhe remainder I c
0

oud not get ~pecie for & therefore 

'\.{~nt down at their General Court & received the Current Money from Mr. 

Lo:yai & Purchased the two Bills from Jno. Page and Hurop Hill which '1 

:t::-~Ini tted you by days, I never received any other Cash but these two Sums 

&: therefore I must have a return of Premium. on b485 short Property for in 

~se of Loss I coud have received no more. If the Gentlemen require an 

A.:rfid.avit of it I am ready to make it & send you. As to the other, as the 

'l?olicy was underurotc on the terms you mention of "any Vessell or Vcs:,ells, 

~oat or Boats," I am Content to Pay so far as I h'J.d Interest. I think 

'\rith you they arc intitled to it & I am glad Goodwia has -p3.id his Bill. If 

}tr:. Francis recovc_rs Ib.mages doubtless I shall be intitled & you will claim 

a.c·corclingly. If on no other Account it •,:ill end,emnify the Interest for 

advance of Money & in Case of Insufficiency it may make the loss the less 

as 15 per cent on JJ5900 uill be 1375 and a Dividend on that of even 17/6 

in the Pound will make up the deficiency in the Original Sum. I hoped 

long e'er this that you & J[amesj R[ussell] had compromised yo~ differences. 

I am sorry to find you are not likely to do it. You·are mistaken in imag

ining I supl)Osed your saying any thing to injur~ me with him. I wrote him 

very freely and told him that from Strong Professions of Friendship he had . 
turned about & seemed rather inclined to do me all the injury he coud & 

that without the least reason as I had ever been his steclfast Freind, & 

mentioned his ill usage twice before. In his reply he said its true he 
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P:totested my Bills, which he shoud 
0

not have done, but that you who was then 

in Maryland ordered it. If it was so I suppose you thought you had good 

Reasons for d1Jing it & there let it rest. We are apt in ccnern.l to be :rar

tial to ourselves, but I always thought Mr. Russell as &1.fe, Ultimately,· in 

Crediting me as any of his other Correspondents here & that the returns I 

made him were equally Valuable to theirs, & as he. saw Remittances were 

short from every body else as well as me that he shoud not have v.'lrkt me 

out as an object for Spite to Spit its Venom at. He himself who had a suf

ficient fortune was still pushing to enlarge it & he ought not to rove 

thought it so ~ong for me to endeavor to help my M~te. I am very sure 
h . 

e PUsht full as much in Comparison to his Fortune as I ever did in com,Inr-

ison to mine, and r always shall think I had a good right to do one as he 

had to do the other. I have often mcntiond to you the sho:ctnc~s of Crops 

Which is now so far confirmed that all the Scotch f,1cto:n; are buying on 

Speculation at 16/ & 16/6 [per Cwt, tolncco] Sterling all they c.'ln lay 

th0ir Hands on. It must no doubt affect your Market & I hope you'l keep 

Your resolution of ke.eping McDouga1s Load for a good Price. Let me ·entreat 

~Ut . . 
. 0 be Careful about sending a small vessell here, I think the Brig will 

Ansner that Ca.rcaud went Home in. Our Whe8it has failed ve"J:'/1 much in thresh

ing & . We have had ,;,cry little come to Market. · There a~~ now 4 Ships from 

Li ver'nl"\ 1 .3 [ j 6/ d Ex ~voe & severall other vessells Loading. The Price is . an -

change to 60 & 62 1/2, so that ~ t prese.nt I. think there's no P,rospect of 

loadi ng Matthews again. If Prices alter against the Spri~g and your advices 

encourage me I may ~erhaps Venture again, We have nothing nuterially new. 
Al . 

lour Freinds in gener.11 are well except poor Brian Philpot who was 

taken ill at Court with a Bilious co{~~ which carried him ;o his Grave in 

4 days. You need take no Notice of it as Hewlt i~ in London •. ·Tho hco..ring 
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his Death might Make some alteration· in his Affa.trs to their prejudice. 

Nrs. Lux joins me in bcJst Complir:w1vis to Hrs. Nolleson And I am truly, 

Dear Sir, your oh.lit;ed Friend &: Servant, 

[P. s.] Nr. Inglis foruarded your Letter by a private Hand which saved 

Postage. I will contrive Mr. Contees before the Post arrives. 

!:5!±1 TO UILLIAH RUSSELL, OF PISCATAWAY, 1-ID • 

.Baltimore 25 November 1767 

Sir, Mr. Russell told me you ~ra.s to receive a Sum of money for him 

from Spiers &: Beers at your General Court, Youl r.mch oblige me by inform

ing me if you Su~ceded or not because he had a dependence on it and if it 

is not received I must endeavor to make him a remittance from hence. I 

am, Sir, your obedient Humble Servant, 

L5l}8 TO THOHAS HOIX;E, OF VIIR:IUIA 

Baltimore 25 November 1767 

Dear Sir, I received your favor of the 11 November per Jack Inclosing 

the undennentioned Notes of hand Vizt. 

Geo. Frazeir Hawkins ;184:17-1 &: kJB-7-6 Currency 

ditto his Receipt for b56 

Uillm. Syde Bothams Note for b145-11-6 Currency 

I think you acted much the best part in disposing of the Schoon~r as 

it reduces all Account.to a certainty and if you shoud even incline to re

sume your concern in her on your ret~rn you can pu.rchas in_ again on full 

as easy terms. If Mr, Hat-rkim; shoud neglect to Pay any of the demand against 
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you specified in the List I wili take care to sustain your credit. I shall 

wric;ht to Mr. Hodg about the money he Has to
0

receve for you from Spiers & 

Biers in which I :,t.Quly wish he may Succeed as I am Sure it will not be in 

. my Power to assist you for I am disapointed & even distress exceedingly 

for about tJOO sterling and altho I have immense Sums due to me I can not 

command that• I will however make all the enquiry I can and if I can by 

any means obtain it I will remit it to you. I have also to acknowledge 
-

your f~vor of the 17th from Choptank. We all rejoiced that you Succeeded 

in your passage & have Such agreeable Comi:any. I think it mutch better 

than going by the way of Scotland, as your Business woud not admit your 

calls on your father. It woud nave siven you more uneasiness to have 

been So near him & obli6ed to i:as~ than it woud going directly to London. 

I now Inclose you an invoice of Such goods as generally Suit here. You 

can add such Articles as you Judg will Suit. I know you wish to Sit do1-m 

amongst the tote. Its hardly necessary for me to add h,>·,1 v~ry agreeable 

it woud be to Cha tmrorth. If Madam fortune shoud take it in her head and 

roll me up a tl0,000 Tickett you shall Settle here, and in that event as 

youl know it Sooner than I do dont engage yourself in any other Business. 

I cant help laughing at my folly for writing about it So very Slender a 

chance as there is, but as it is a wish of my Heart to have you fixt near 

us that made me be carried away with the nonsense. To that therefor impute 

it and dont think me distracted. I thank god all the family in its re

spective brances are well and join in entreaties to tmt throne that dis

pencath its favor to all human beings to take you under its kind Protection 

& guide you in health & felicity thro this world of Sorrows. I am, War 

Brother, your ever affectionate Friend & Brother. Our Compliments always 

to your Brother & Friends. 
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WILLIAM LUX & BOWLY TO ALEXANm~R CGILVIE, . 
OF LEITH, SCOTLAND · · · 

Baltimore 27 January 1768 

Sir, This day we received your Capt, Browns favor per the Packett of 

the 2d November wherein he mentions tint he Ind agreed with the Rope rrakert 

at 1,,45 sterling per annum [salary] to find a House 500 [lbs,J o~ Meat & 

500 [lbs.J of Meal and his Passage. Altho the terms are very high, indeed 

more So than any in our -Province to Walks that do double our Business, yet 

as we are willing to hope he will suit our purpose we woud have him Come 

out early in the Spring, As to the conditionall h5 We woud have him have 

no expectations of it as we think we shall have a Right to expect all he 

can do for us for the Stipulated Wages. Our demand for Cord:,~c is small. 

The utmost we can expect to Jlk?.nufacture is 30 Tons a year. From this he 

Will judge we cannot afford to offer Such extravagant. Wages. The Best fore

man in Maryland where they generally make from 70 to 90 Tons anm:ally has 

no more than :i:.,50 sterling & finds himself. The young man who G:.i.me out to 

us before is not Master of his Business and being too young, not resolution 

to carry it on as it ought, We work altogether with Servants, our own prop

erty, and therefore it is immaterial to them whether they work or Play, and 

most Commonly they are of the Idle Sort and therefore require the Foremans 

Keeping a Strict look out, Fr<Jm Capt, Bro,-ns Letters we dont find for how 

long a time he has agreed, which we Shoud be glad to Know & we recommend 

it to him to bring his familY out with him, He will See from the above 
The Tea left by Capt. Brown 

t we can't propose Paying their Passage. tha . 

\ras forwarded to Ritchie & Clymer except 2 Cisks Sold here. As we have 

little connections -with your rarts & we cant readily procure So Small a Bill 

to Remit you we will remit it to the G.renades together with the other Bal

ance agreeable to Capt, Browns directions, We.are, sir, your obliged humble 
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'Servants. 

P. s. Mr. Hagens affairs about which Capt. Broun Has So Solicitous for us 

will be Settled without.any Loss to us. 

I'1ILLIAH LUX & BO!lLY TO REESE HEREDITH, OF PHILADELPHIA 

Ba.l timore 27 Janua.ry 1768 

Sir, We received your favor [of thej 26 Ulto. per the past yesterday. 

Mr. Keenor JXtid us bl6-5-.· for your order. He desired us to tell you that 

he JXtid ye Noney t:or the Rum to fl. No ore at the time he had it & thought 

he was to have had the Rum of him & that you must blame him for its being 

so long unsettled as he wanted to get the Money back which at length he 

accomplisht. We called five or Six times before it was _1nid. The price 

of the port rline is too high. Ue boueht some Nadeira hare. Tho P.i.per 

was not for ourselves. Ue have wrote to the Printer in Virg1nia about it. 

As soon as we get his ansuer you shall know. Uhen ye River clears if you 

get us one Barrel of good Newtorm Pippens for our own use we shall be 

obliged. We are wi.th great ReGD..rd, Sir, etc. 

[P. s.J Please to let us know the Price of Cordage. 

M.51:. TO JANES Tiu;HMAJT, OF PHIMDSLPHIA 

Baltimore 28 January 1768 

Sir, As I see the Nove~ber Packet is arrived I suppose you have Let

ters from Nr. Francis, & as I presume they can now pretty nearly determine 
. 

how Hagens affairs will turn out I shall be very glad to hear. Hy last 
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Letters f rom Mr. Mo1leson were dated in September. He told me the Assig-

nees had that day inforncd him that they had Ca.sh & Effects enough in Hand 

to Pay 15/ [in the pound] to all the Creditors and that if tho House.in 

Italy (on whom there were large demands) all stood firm there woud be full 

sufficient to Pay all the Creditors. I wish you & yours many happy years 

& am, Sir, etc. 

L5 52 WILLIAM LUX & BOWLY TO MESSRS. ISAAC & JOHN Sil10N, 
OF DUBLIN . 

Baltimore 6 February 1768 

Gentlemen, our last was the [blank] December per capt. Bailito which 

refer. We have not Since beun favord with any thing from you. We got the 

Linnens Safe & they were good in quality, The Bearer of this Ca.pt~ Matthews 

being Chartered for your Port; we beg you will S~nd us by Him a Peice of 

Irinh Linnen 4/4 at about 17d and he will Pay you the Balance of it. We 

Shipton board him 9 Bbs. Flour just to get us a little Tallow. It 1ms 

too Small to trouble you with, If you Chuse to look at it the Capt. will 

Shew you a Sample from which you may judge of the quality of our Flour. 

Please to let us know.the price of Lumber and the best Season for its ar

riving with you. We very probably may Send a Cargo. Our Produce· has been 

too high to adventure in, according to the Information received from your 

· Side of the Water. We are very respectfully, Sir, your obedient Humble 

Servants. 

Wheat S/9 
Flu.)Cseed 6/ 

Flour 16/ to 17/ 
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·nrcatl 15/ 

Exchange on London 65 ·,. 

,!,ill WILLIAM LUX & BOllLY TO WILLIAM ALEXANDER, OF CORK 

Baltimore 6 February 1768 

Sir, Our last was per Capt. Baily to which refer. Not having Since 

hca.rd from you 1-;e having {have] nothing material to add, as there has been 

little or no alteratipn in our Markets. We have desired the favor of the· 

Bearer Capt. Matthews to wait on you & Pay you the Balance or" our 2.ccount 

being 13/ & we are obliged to you for the advance. Please to inform us 

the Price of Staves & what Port is generally the best for a Markett & 

oblige, Sir, your most Humble Servants. 

Whe? .. t 5/9 

Flour 16/ to 17/ 

Bread 15/ 

Flaxseed 6/ 

Exchange £2 

~ WILLIAH LUX & BOWLY TO CAP!'. BENNET!' HA'ITHEWS, 
OF THE BRIG HAWK 

Baltimore 6 February 1768 

Sir, you have Invoice & Bill lading for 9 bbls. flour Consigned you 

which please to Sell for our Account. You have a Letter for Messrs. Simons 

which please to deliver. They will Send a Peice of Irish Linnen & if it 

amounts to more than they one us we have requested them to apply to you 

for the Balance which please to Pay. And we owe Mr. Wm. Alexander lJ/ 

which please also to Pay him. You have a Letter for him which please to 
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deliver. Pl ease to bring us 2 Barrells·Tallow & the rcm..-~inder of the Pro-

ceeds in Linnen vnrdwi· de at 12d & 17d n.>r yd.. '-' v~ rv newish you a good Voyage 

&: Safe return ;nd are, Sir, your very humble Servants. 

1 Peice Linnen at about l?d per yd. and the remainder in Linnen at 12d per 

Yd. 

~ WILLIAH LUX & BOWLY TO ALEXANDER OGILVIE, 
OF LEITH, SCOTLAND . 

[Baltimore?] 8 February 1768 

Within is Copy of our last to which refer. We trouble you with a 

further Copy in order to take another chance of its Soon reaching you. 

If the Ropema.ker Shoud not be Sailed before this Reaches & Shoud h.~ve 

Occasion of C:~sh to Pay his Passage or Supply himself with any necessar

ies, We Shall be very glad if youl do us the f;1vor to Supply him & we 

Will instantly reimburse you. rle Suppose he cant wcJ.nt above L20. If 

he can agree for his Passage to be ·p:t.id here it will be better. We ex

Peet his agreement may be for five years as it will be very expensive if 

its f or a less term 0 

~ WILLIAM LUX & BOWLY TO NESSRS, OTTLEY & WOODYEAR, 
OF ST. CHRISTOPHER, W, I. 

.Baltimore 8 February 1768 

Gentlemen, We are much pleased to hear by your favor of the 8 December 

of Ca.pt. Nelmes Safe arrival,with you
1

& that our C~nduct meet your approba

tion. Be assured we Shall a1,:iays Study the Interest of our Friends in every 
I 

tmnsaction we a~e cntruGt~d with. We cannot but wonder at the lowness of 

Your markets for flour, as it has been Scarce both at Philadelphia & here 
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&: immediately after Ca.pt, Nelmes Sailed it rose to 18/. We hope you Sue-

cec:ded to wind1-rn.rd, 'ti ith h E e are w muc "'steem, Gentlemen, your obliged 

humble Servants, 

Flour 17; 

13read 11/6 

Corn· 2/ 

~ 3/8 

Sugal."s 52/6 . 
Exchange on London 65 

I 

~ UILLIAH LUX & BOWLY TO COL, FRANCIS WILLIS, 
OF GLOUCESTER CO,, VA, 

Baltimore 20 April 1768 

Sir, your order on Nr, Baxter Still rer:-.ains unl):l.id as the Deed for 

Your Ho " · d U.;:,e is not properly Execute, As he will be at ~lilJJ.c, ':..:burgh this 

General C . ·t curt we beg you will git it done as 1 s very ha.rd for us to lay 
~t. I . 

of our money so long when ra,rt of the goods we p:3.id ready Cash for & 

our Olm you had at Cash Price, Ue hope you will make us compensation and 

are, Six, Your very obliged Servants, 

·~ I 
( 

1 ~ ~8 TO CA=·. TTY'E OF HQRFOLK ~ .. J. JOHN GUTTZR.J..lA.f , Ii 

Baltimore 20 April 1768. 

Sir, As r Suppose ·you· have recovered your Freight of Mr. Cowper. before 
• I • 

no» I shall be ;lad to ha.vc the loss of the Salt S?ttled, There was 18J 

.Busheis deficient, I am willing to loose half. You will therefore please 
• 
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.oarrells good Pork the first time your Vcssoll comes up & I 

H'lll Pay the dif'fcrcnce. I · l am, sir, your very tumble Servant. 

-~ TO CAPl'. THOHAS ARCHER, OF YORK, VA. ' 

Baltimore 20 April 1768 

Sir, As I rave now waited your own time for Payment for the Flour I 

expect You will not disapoint me but Send me Bills of Exc}:.:inge by some of 
th . 

e gentlemen coming up, and I make no doubt you will allow me Interest 

as I have been obliged to Pay it myself for want of your_money being punc

tually P1id as I expected. I am, sir, your Humble Servant. 

~ 1'TILLIAN LUX & BOWLY TO JANES PATTERSON, 
OF LEITH, SCOTL.\HD 

Baltimore 9 Nay 1768 

Su-, Capt. raw. Brown having agreed with you to Servo n.s Foreman & 

Manager of our Rope Walk ~le hereby Confirm his Agreement of. Paying you 

t45 sterling per Annwn finding you 5oo[lbs.J of Heat & 500 [lbs.] of Flour 

Providing the House erected at the Rope Walk to be made tight I.athd & Plais

tered, J,nd we agree to Pay 5 -·Guineas for the Passage of your Wife and each 
Of . 

Your Children trhen they may think, prope~ to conie over. }le are your hum-

ble ~ervants·. 

~ WILLIAM LUX TO CAPI' • JOHN BRADFORD, OF BOSTON 

)3al timore 15 July 1768 

Dear Sir Mr Chamier
1 
delivcrd me your kind favor of the 26 April Six . , . 

ifeek~ ago. r am much obliged for your Civilities ___ to ~im, wh_ic~ _!_.~;_tc~m 
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as a Testimony of a Friendship tho' long dormant, y~t Sincere, & to be 

is nee o rn es docs not Create 
revived with t. he Same fervor as ever. D' ta f il 

diS-tance of Sentiments,· and I cannot but be much pleased to hold that 

place i n your remembr.:-~nce which you profess and which I wi:3h always to re-
• I 

tain. 
I observe you have had IJ'il.nY Vicisitudcs of Life as well as myself but 

I r · i 0
J

0 
ce that you have weathered the Storm & are now Safely Set down on 

S~orc where I hope you will long enjoy all the Felicities of Life in Peace. 

I 
tha

nk you kindly for recounting your Several adventures. I have in Idea 

travelled with you through the Boundless Ocean. I rove Suffered Ship 

wreck with you, ~nd r sit d01m with you to hear you relate the direfull 

tale with a kind of melancholy pleasure. I must now tell you Some of the 

Pu.:rticulars of my Life, In October 1750 I lost my Honored Father, a Loss 

I must ever deplore, as I was obliged to embark in an incertain llorld before 

a Sufficient Number of y
0
;..rs had given me expcrlerwe to encounter the dif

ficulties of it. My Honored Mother with 9 Brothers & Sisters were left 

in a manner dependant on me, My Fathers Estate was aboot r,3000 and that 

divided amongst 
11 

of us coud do but little towards Settling us out, How

ever I continued the Business he had car.ried on, & with Care & Industry I . . 
kept the Family together at my o!lll expence, and added Something to my own 

st0
ck. In 1

752 1 
was mar.ried to Miss Nancy Walker by whom I got a pretty 

Fortune, I continued Business in thO drY Good way till 1758 when I em

b:irkd in Navigation princil"-lly with a view to provide for my Brother ll:l.rby, 

I \!as Concerned in a Brig with Mr. Jno, Ridgel.y which ue Sent out in 1759 

one half cOnsigned-to my Brother who went in her to Barba.dos, She made 

another voyage there the Same year, In 1760 She Sailed again for the same 

Island· and on k & _, somd My Brother then had the 
her passage was ta en ...... n • 
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whole Consignment & Settled there~· In 1761 on her voyage 

on Smith Point [Virginia] & we Sunk h500 sterling apeice. 

out She H3.S lost 

I then Bought 

another Brig all my own & loaded her with the Ca.r8o we Saved out of [the] 

Brig we lost. She made a tolerable good voyar,e, On her 2d voyage She 

fo d l I . , un ed founderedj at Sea on her return from Barbados in January 1762 

and never was heard off. She had 160 Hhds, Rum on Board besides Sugar. 

Sunk i;,500. I then Chartered 4 Vessells successively and they were all 

taken & on all Short Insu.rance. To Compleat all in 1766 I Loaded 3 wheat 

Shi · . ps on Commission from London to the amount of ;6300 sterling and the 

owner broke before any of the Bills Were p:3,id, However I was gua1anted 

& .. had all my drafts :p3.id and there has Since been a dividend of 13/4 [in 

the · paundJ & more Soon expectd, This h~s the heaviest Stroke I Suffered, 

I 

I had erected a Rope Walk that year and took my Nephew into BusineGs 1 

Jan u.ary 1767. As we proposed manufactorinG 1;nly 15 or 16 To11s at our 

first Setting out and being a g-.L''"'1.t deal unacquainted with tho Business 

it has not yet turned out Profitable, However as all Expences of Buildings 

n , Implements is now over, and ,re find So Small a quantity Hill not Pay, ad . 

Expences, He are noH l.nlarging our Scheme to 25 Tons per annum, and this 

"
1
th :lhe Ship Chandlers BUSiness. & Sometimes a Consignment from.different 

quarters i. Concerns. I before Informed you tha. t all our 
sour princip:3,l 

Family !las now provided for & happilY Settled Except my Sistcr.BoHlY who 
. . 

lives with my mother, She says that perhaps her Sentiments was not once 

So different from yours as you might think they Here, My Son who is noH 

Reading Greek Kith our minister The Revd, Hr, Chase thinks of Studying 

the laa but as it is probable his Sentiments may altar & ha m,.y be for 

going into trade I beleive we Shall enlarge our Business more in the mer• 

d irou
s of Visiting your City this year, but 

This made me es . 

h & the lo,, one with you dis_couraged 

of our Commodities ere " 

ch,1ntile way. 

the Hi gh prices 
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us. 
I Shall hoHcver be much obliged to be often Informd of your Prices 

for Bread Fl , ower, Corn, Barr & Pig Iron, Flour to make the Biscuit (I 

beleive You call it Cornell) Rum, Molasses Loaf & Muccovado Sugars, can

dles, Pork etc. and what your usual Commission ls. Your Uncle has been 
dead 

many years. He left Several Children but I know none But George, 

Hho is marr. d J.e • I will make enquiry after them & inform you, We hear 

With Inf" . inite Concern the Scituation you are now in with the mother Coun-

t::cy, Nay Heaven of its great mercy avert the direfull Consequences, I 
tha

nk God all our Family in its Severall Branches are well and join in 

our best Compliments to yourself. your Lady & Children, Wishing you all 

Happiness, I am, Dear Sir, your Affectiornte & obliged Servant, 

1,~ TO MRS. S. LUX, NEAR WILLIAMSBURG , VA • 

B.1.lt:tmore 15 July 1768 

Honored Madam, r was about J weeks ago favord with yours per Miss 

Hume l 
Wlo Sent it me from Annapolis where She called to See if She coud get 

Business there, I also received one from her which I answe:i:·ed immediately • 

. ·As .I have Si nee heard nothing from her I Suppose She is Settled there, 

You may I did depend on any Services· r can render her if She Shoud come, 

receive one or two Letters from you a good while ago and wrote an answer 

by Capt. 
,l 

~o them, I have Since had the pleasure of often hearing from you 

~~nR 1 ft ead. I confess madam I ought to have wrote to you O ner, It was 

rny duty to I ,,.., 5 •. ~nting in Love for my relations, do it, and r am Sure never """ ,,..,. . 
I 

'lias at Williamsburg at Ap;il ·court 1767, I enquired for both the Mr, 
H . 
Ughes but 

·to ca.11 

i It' was not then in my Power coud hear of neither being :b1ere. 

on You. I Shoud have had much pleasure in doing it, I am very glad 
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to hear my two Cousins are Sucli good members of Society. I hope their 

Children will prove a Blessing to them. There is not much altc1ation in 

r mily Since I saw you. I Thank God we are all in good Heal th. My OU Fa . 

mother is now quite lively. My Sister Bowly Still lives with her. Mrs. 

Gay lives close by her [andJ never had any Children. Mrs. Stewart Still 

[hasj but one son & nwghter. Dar~Y has returned from Barbados married 

a Laughter of Coll. Chas. Ridgelys [andJ has one son & d.~ughter. He also 

lives next door. My two·youngest Sisters Becky & Fanny arc both very well 

married. Becky [is married] to Mr. Danl. Hughes Owner of an Iron Works 

about 80 miles off where they live [andJ has one fine Boy & another ex

pected. Fanny [is marriedj to Mr. Wm. Russell a young Scot.ch Gentleman 

· [ »ho J has b\)f own Industry acquired a pretty Fortune & settled about 60 

· 
1 

es from us on Potowmackp They live very happily but have as yet no m·1 
Children, My youngest Brother Robert is the only one Single of the Family. 

My Wife & son are both very well, He is now far advanced in Learning, 

very ta.11 of his age & a promising I.ad. I have met man? severe Losses 

since Isa» you, In 
17

6
2 

I lost 5 Vessells, In 1766 I Loaded J Ships with 

llheat for a merchant in London to the Value of b6000 Sterling and he broke 

before any of the Bill: were !"id, but my Correspondent had recommended the 

House and r expect Guaranted me, There is since i:.4000 of it !"id & will 

be abo t u 5 or b600 more, 
bly involve me in a rausuit and the Consequences in a Stagnation of my 

Busin fi t Loss However be it as it will 
ess may be almost as b:ld as the rs • 

I hope I shall ha·,e a prettY fortune left for mY son, You woud have no 
Idea it It is so much Improved~ We 

of our Country if you was to see now, 

have aba., t J50 Houses in Town & more adding ever)' daY and we noY have a 

l
1

rotty c 
1 

I k n there are 70 or 80 Sail of Vessells 
ons derable ~de. rec 

0 
. i~~ 1 . 

Loaded·h ,Theat Flour [andJ Flaxseed, Our Harvest 
ere yearly with Tob-:i.cco, ' ' · 

I expect the Loss will be his but it _will proba.-
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promises to be the greatest that ever was, Both in 

I rove now given you a History ,)f all our Family ~; 

shall be gia:d from time to time to hear from you, All our Pamily join ~n 

Love to yourself our Cousins their Husbands & Children & I am with affec

tionate Regard, Dear Mad.am, your .Dutiful Nephew. 

~ TO WILLIAN I10LLES0N OF LONDON 
. , 

Baltimore August 1768 

Dear Sir, I duly received your two favors of the 2Jrd March & 16th 

April which I have deferd answering till now as Ca.pt, Cock is now full and 

as you have been from time to time advised of the Progress:. 0£ his Loading 

·"
1 

1 evince the Pains we took to Serve you, Your Charter uas an extra~ it ·1 

one in your favor but as I thought you had given hinr Great room Ordinary · 

to expect to get full or he coud never have entered into such an agreement, 

I took some more :p1ins to compleat him as you will receive a Credit from 

it ash 
e is dis:p1tched So soon, I eannot help expecting ue shall be no 

loosers by our Tobacco, I before wrote you J, Cromwell Md sold his Tobacco 

· before I received yours, llhen you mentioned that this is the season to make 

_something by Shi ping Tobac,co I believe you did not imagine the Prices· woud 

· Ve been So high here as theY have, & indeed they ,roud not tad it not ha 

· been for the Glasgow Store who seems determined to have wtat they Chuso 

Which I apprehend will be a means of Tobacco bctng chiefly Purchased in a . 
few Years more, As to Iron as you had not mentioned it in [any) of your 

Previous Letters we expected the Northampton Co, were to put it as usual & 

l<e · l<ere un pre inred to get it 
O 

nbeard in \imo, II e thcref ore let tM t Com

£ !>l ny~ J put it in again expectiM they woud as usual put some Tobacco ,cith 
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H. Hhich they refused afterwards to do. I urote you I thought it necessary 

to Insure the Tob:i.cco at I,10 which from the Present Prices it is worth, & 

as Insurance is Low the Planters like it very well. In case of a Loss to 

recive l,10 woud Sound ver:y well, Mr. Chase has Shipt you 10 Hhd. Tobacco, 

He Complains of Some of your Books of which he will write you, I think he 

very handsome in Shiping Tobacco a.s the frice now bears here, Yours did . 

of the 16 April you menton a Ship arrived·at Bristol1.by whOm I had wrote 

Mr, Russell to apply to you about the Proceeds of the ~s Cargo & to ob

tain your answer in writing & transmit me by the first Conveyance, It is 

very true that r did do 
50

, and my Reasons for it were that he had wrote 

Mr, Graha . me 
that he had never heard any thing about the Remittances & that 

I was amusing him in saying so when I never intended him any. As he has no 

bounds to h:ts Resentment and I suppose woud rejoice at any opportunity to 

Crush me, and withall has not always implicitly adhered to the Truth on this 

Occasion I thought it necessar'J for him to have it from under your hand to 

Convince me the application was realY made for [I] suspected it ,,.snot, 

I cannot however help re pea ting my anxiety that you and he are on Such bad 

Terms, You alledge he is in fault, I realy am Incllned from my Friendship 

for you to think so two But yet my Dear Sir, is there' not fault.On both 

Sides & do you make the proper allowancies for an old Man, and one whoso 

llreat attention to Business must 1,ave blunted the edge of his abilities one I 

»ho is your 1/ifes Father & m•Y think from that Consider.ttion h0 is (as doubt• 

less he ought to be ) in ti:Ued to a· gr.t ter degree Of your Com pli sanee, You 

an, both injuring each other, r.i,ny things are told here that give Pain to 

e'.l.ch f ffairs I shall re'oice to hear 

0 
your Friends, AA~s_t~o~f~·Tr~.~H~a~e~ns~a~~:.::.::..L-=-=::,:.:;;.=;....;:;..;..>L,;__'--....:--;;.:..;.:~ 

~y ar ·out anY 1oss and.that the divedcnds are m,'.J.do quick 
- e wound t:,.., with .~-.;_;;..;.. so tha.t , ~,y a.,.i~e to you as possible, · But I can 

as little inconvenience .. ~. r ~ 
by no means '-'ith rcmlrd to your being Collateral Sec-

change my sentiments" o-
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.uri ty to me and I am sure when -you Coolly consider 1 t you cannot think I 

vc Rxccuted a Commission for a Man I never heard of and that too woud ha · 

at the rink of my nhole Fortune without a proper S,~curi ty from a Man I knew 

to be e;ood. -]·rr;1.ly bcl"oive you thought their Credit unexceptionable or you 

ne¥er woud have engaged f~r them, But it is plain some others thoueht the 

Contrary because L'.lw. Reed [of New York] refused to Execute there orders 

as I mentioned to you the 2 December. Mr. Meredith a very few fuys after 

assignd me the Reason and 
in my reply to him dated 8 December [r] Inform 

I 
It has always been my Intention & desire to act 

him you are my G t uaI"ctn ee. 

with Uprightness & Honor and I am very clear that I shall not deviate from 

it on the claim r make on you. At the Same time when their affairs are 

finally Settled and the Real Loss ascertained I dont know but L may Consent 

to bear some JUrl of it althO I do not Look on myself obliged to do it and 

vecy c.lear that I am not. I refer you to the Comp;1nys· Letter for Business 

& wishing you all desired success am, Dea.r Sir, your obli5od humble Servant, 

. ' ... , .. 

!Q~ TO Jmm NORTON, OF LONDON 
Baltimore 20 August 1768 

Dear Sir, your obliging favor of the 20 April,- accomp>nied with Mr, 
-· 1 duly Received per Capt. Mon~gomery ani 

Stern 1 I s ast present to the World, 
am doubly obliged to you, on mY own Account & on my Nei5hbours accounts, 

·fo~ I have hardly yei Read him, r just !'!l! him over, & ever Since he has 

been Tmveling, I shall be Glad if they who Read hlm will practice w1:'t 

he teaches [that is] great Phii.antrophy, and then we may hope to enjoy tho 

Pleasure f S I d clare I am perfectly Wra.pt up in hi~ & 
o ociety Refined. e 

•houd regret tho Loss of him to a World that I think stands much in need 

Of lllany Such members, But as 1 am well Satisfied he is in a more exalted 
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sta te employd, in "Hymns of ne;er ceasing Praise" My Love for him Can •t 

1ndulge a Wishe to have him here, I thank my Good Mrs. Norton (to whom 

my best Compliments) for her trouble in Chusing the Pattern, She little 

ug what a Troublesome acquaintance She was to have in me, And you wont Tho ht · 

give me an opportunity of retaliation, AlllI can Say is my Gratitude is 

unimpaired. Your Son did propose Chartering or Sending a Ship here, But 

it was very lucky he did not, as thei 'Price of Tobacco has been extravagant-1 

ly high & it woud have p:3.rticularly affected him beca:use most of the People 
1, • 

. on whom he had the Greatest dep(md.ance Sold. their Crops & at the highest 

Prices • 
There is a Glasgow Co1'.cern ~ettled at Elkridge who Seem deter-

mined. to have all the bright Tobacco, They have [p:1.id] from 22/6 to JO/ 

sterling for Crops to the Ex-tent of JOO Hhds, I promised to Ship you a 

Ton which I Shoud hav~ complied with, & will do when yoi.t Send a Ship, But 

cannot give you Encouragement to do it for I do assure you I think the r 
'<hole Trade here will Shortly he all Purchase [rather than by consignment], 

"'~Y be assured I will render you any Service in my Power that dont af-
You 

fect my other friends, As you mention, I took my Nephew Jhnl, Bowly into 

Partnership with me .Since January 1767, The firm of our House is 1/illm, 

Lux & Bowly, If yo~ Shoud b~ obliged t~ Purchase at any time & you can 

throi, a Commission in our ,ray we believe nobody can execut~ _it ,better, 

Your Captain will have occasion. to applY to Some body here for_what he 

.IJiaY >rant, Your Letter of Credit to us Shall be inrticularly attended to, 

We only me i · h , t uill not interfere with your other Con-
an n all this ll' ere i. " 

I 

nections 
O 

d 
1 

e~~inlY in a verJ different Scituation 
• ur Tobacco Tra e ~ c J.""" · • 

to What it was when 
Su -ccess If you 

your H~~se was formerly in it. 
We heartily wish you 

· y news our prospects of Crops 
do try. I cannot ~ire you an • 

I ·c ld 5umrner & la. tterlY very dry. Mrs. LUX 

owing to a verJ 0 
' . 

Complim
,ents to yourself Mrs• Norton & your 

affectionate 

. a:re unpromising, 

joins me in most 
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Family & I am with Truth, Dear Sir, your obliged Ji'ricnd & Servant. 

[P, S,J Our Crops of wheat are very Good. The present Price [is] 5/ • 

. I 

., I 
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11 1. Schooner Virain, Thomas Jarrold,·cleared 8 December 1763 to 
:2arbados under bond; Peter Hubbert & Co., Pocomoke, Md., cargo of 2 hhds. 
tobacco, 223 bbs. flour, 119 bbs. bread, 20000 feet pine plank, )000 
staves, 20000 shingles, 1000 hoops. 

12 1. Cleared, see above. 
2. See above, Appendix C, Lux's Vessels: Clearances and Entrances, 

hereafter referred to as Lux Listing. There were no subsequent entries for 
Grant as a ves;~el 's master for at least a year after his return in the 
Geor11:e. 

hl 1. No clearance. 

L4 1. 
2. 
3. 

least as far 

No entrance. 
See Lux Listing. 
Ho clearance for any 
til.Ck as 1756. 

1, I! o clear.J.nce. 
2. No clearance. 

vessel with a Fox as owner or master at 

18 1. Sydenha111 & Hodgson, merchants of London. 
2. No entrance. 
3. No clearance for any vessel concerned with Ridgely or Russell, 
4. No entrance. 

115 1. John Ridgely, an a~ent of Russell's like Lux, owned the brig 
Achsah. Next clearance,' master Septimus Noel, 28 I-lay 1764 to narbados; 
John Ridgely, Annapolis, cargo of <)lr5 bbs. flour, 224 bbs, bread, 6600 staves 
& heading, 40000 shingles, 1000 hoops, . 

·2. Sloop Sallv, Robert Sanders, Jr., cleared 2J July 1762 to Bar
bados u_.,..1der bond; Alex:r'; Fer5uson & -Co-;, Annapolis, cargo of J25 bbs. flour, 
1 1/2 ton iron, 1140 staves, 12600 cypress shingle~. 

*In ~eneral, identification of vessels here uill be accord.inc to the 
format: ship, captain, cleared or entered, date, destir.ation or source; 
o,mer, place of re~istratio~, cargo. Variations on this will be made as 
approuriate, with entirely new cate~ories of information identified and 
placed in p:1rentheses. Complete identification will be riven only once 
for each clearance or entrance of interest, and subseauent entries will 
refer back to this. If no record in the Annapolis Port of ~~ntry Books, 
this will be noted each time. The reader is referred to the Index to the 
Letters, below. 
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i: ;·;e ,Lux Listing, 
·.· Learo(l, see above, 

116 . · 
Land - l. Ship R 1 .. on under b -~va ~riton, John Ualker, cleared 22 S . 
of 652 hhds /nd; "illiam Dosdsworth & Coverdale Ri '" t"ptember 1763 to 

' obacco, 68 1/2 tons pig iron, 2 tons s~;;;f:~,B 2~1stol, cargo , .1700 staves• 

2. No clearance. 

~o clearance. 

No entrance. 
No clearance. 

No clearance. 

No entrance. 
No clearance. 

1211• No clearance, Norfolk· ~i, Schooner~· William Hallock, cleared 17 Janu,ry 1764 to 
flour, i

42 

omas Bond & Co,, Annapolis, cargo of l hhd, sadlery, 49 bbs, 
bbs, bread, 5 tons 1ron, 48 bbS, beer, 2 lbs, oyl, 

~l. 

to Ba;~/· ~loop ~;'_beth & ~· Ralph Holraes, ckcrcd 12 October 176
3 

bread, 

40 

os' ,/illian, Dunlop, Annapolis, cargo of 2JO bbs, flour, 20 bbs, 

No clearance, 
Cleared, sec above, 2. 

2

bbs, pork, 320 hhd, staves, 2180 shingles, 

• See Lux Listing. 
J. See above. 

from t~~dl, Snow ~dinburP,!;, Alexander Ritchie, entered 16 January 1764 
goods on under bond: Alexander Ritchie & Co,, cargo of sundry European 

per 9 cockets, 25 servants & 18 convicts, 

2 • No clearance. 

1
'· James Russell, 1ux's correspondent and patron in London, J. No entrance, 

L22 1. 
1764 ;Jl 1, Sloop Elizabeth & Betse, Ralph Holmes, entered 23 January 
(450 rom Barbo.does via Anguilla; William Dunlop, cargo of 5 hhds, rum 

See Lux Listing. 

gals ) '.) •rum, 707 bushels salt• , 

2 • See Lux Listing, of Lux• 3, William LUX of Elk Ridge, a mercha-nt and sometimes partner 

.s. 

!!.'.U l.- No t en ranee. 
2 • No clearance. 
). James Russell, 

at c~ 1, This conceivablY could be addressed to James Reith, a distiller 

rles Town, M, for some years after 175J• 
a 
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1)6 1. No entrance, 

LJ? 1. William Lux of Slk Ridge. 

urn 1. No ~ntrance. -
IJJ.2 1. N ° clearance, - 2. No clearance 

). 
,r • .,o clearance, 

~ 1 • N'o entrance. 
2 • Cle~red, see above, 
). No clearance 
4 M 

1 

• i·, o clearance 
5 1·10 t 

6
• 1 clearance. 

i~~don unde; bSh!p Baltimo~, John Cockey, cleared 16 Septecber 
17

6
3 

t 
0 pipe hhd on ; James Christie, cargo of )42 hhds, tobacco 

29 
t 

0

1 

• & blrrell staves, ' ons ron, 

IJ.J.2 1. 

146 1. - 2. 

Ilt-7 1. 
2. 

IA8 1. -
01 1. 

2. 

biQ 1. 
2. 
). 

152 - 1. 

No entrance. 

No clearance. 
no clearance, 

No entrance, 
tro clca.:t:.J. nee. 

tr o clea.r..1nce, 

Ho clearance, 
No clearance, 

No clearance, 
No clearance, 
See Lux Listing, schooner~· 

No clearance, 

See Lux Listing, 

~ 1. Ho entrance or c1earance, 
No entrance or clearance, 2. 

M2 1 • See Lux Listing, ;o Anti{'; 
2

, Schooner~' William Hallock, cleared l April 1763 
O bbs, C):! Brj) an Philpot & Hm, Hallock, cargo of 397 bbs, (217 bb, flour, 

· ad, 1000 staves & heading, 

156 - 1 • See Lux Listing, 
2• Hobert Sanders, prob3,blY• 3, capt, Robert Sanders, of 1ux•s schooner Q.<;_on'~• 

s MI 1 
•haoner • ca pt, Thomas Grant ,,as succeeded 1 n command of Lux 's ~ Ve at 

1 

Georae by Lux• s cousin, ca pt, Robert sane rs, Gr.int seems to 
n Port east tempor.irilY retired from trade, as his name does not appear 

records for at least a year after returning on 
th

e ~eorr,'!:• 

L &£221 
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L5B 1. No entrance, 

~ 1. See Lux Listing. 

161 1. No ·clea:rance, 

f..§; 1. No clearance, 
2. No entrance. 

~ 1. Sec Lux Listing, 

167 - 1. Ho clearance. 

11Q 1. No entrance. 

171 1 - • No entrance. AnnaTioli 
2

• No clearance, IJllring April 1764 three vessels cleared at 
the Othes for Virginia, all carrying wheat, Two were registered at Hampton, 

rat Patuxent District, 

underL~~nd~· Ship ~sanr@:, James Arbuckle, cleared JO June 1762 to London 
tobacc ' George Steuart, Annapolis, cargo of 1 pipe wine, 1/42 hhds, 

o, 22 tons iron, 15000 staves & heading, 

174 1. No entrance, 
2. Ho clearance • 

.lli 1. No c! . }.ranc,J. 

176 1. No e:1 trance. - 2. ~fo cls.:i.rance, 
1762 ~

78 
1, Possibly sloop ~n_!!, Nathal Cooper, cleared 1 tlovember 

15 bb/ 
st

' Christopher und,,r bond! Peter carew, St, Christopher, cargo of 
entrie' tobacco, JOO bbs, flour, JO bbS, bread, 6000 staves & heading, No 

sat Annapolis since that date, 

179 ----- 1. No entrance. 

181 l. No clearance, -
184 l. No cl<'..'!'1.rance, - 2. No clearance. 

). No entrance, 

182 l. Ho entrance, 

186 1. No entrance, - 2. Seo Lux Listing,. 
John ~ 1, Brig Achsah, septimus Noel, cleared 28 1-iaY 1764 to Barbadosi 
& headingely, Anna]lOlis,-cargo of 9'f5 bbS, flour, 224 bbs, bread, 6600 staves 

g, 40000 shingles, 1000 hoops, , _ to,,,,, 2, Brig Freem"-son, Robert Bryce, entered 2J r,,ay 176'• from Bridge-
hhd Barbados under bond. Ro bCrt Bryce & others, Barbados, cargo of 160 

s, rum, 8J bbs, sugar /i4400 gals, rum, 14800 lbs, sugar), 6 Negroes, 
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182 1. No clearance. 

190 1. -.;," • ·red - ~ .... ~~ , see above. 

191 1. No entrance. 

192 1. No clearance, 
2. }f o clearance. 

192 1. See Lux Listing. 

~ l. See Lux Listing. 
supercargo on Lux's schooner Geor~e. 

!'-22 1. Pr<:, ba. bly Ed1.ard Hanson, 

196 - 1. No entrance, 
Und.er bond. • S Ship Ann & Marz, Tho,.,_s Jordan, entered JO Hay 1764 from Cadiz . 197 1 . 2 amuel Heaton, \Im, Dodsworth, London, in ball/1st, 

• Cleared, see above, 
J • No clearance. 
4 • No clearance. 5, James Russell, former Haryl/lnd merchant on the Patuxent River, 
6, William Holleson, Russell's son-in-law and new p,.rtner, 

7 • No clearance, 
8• Ho clca.rance, 

198 1. 

1-99 1. 
2. 

No clearance, 

No clearance, 

3. 
4. 

No clearance, 
Entered, see above, 
William Mollcson, 

1100 1 
bado~· , Brig Hellen, lfilliam Ricliardson, cleared Jl July 1764 to Bar-
Pork \/chard Noale, ratuxent (built in Maryland, 1764), cargo of 8 bbs, 
bundies h5 bbs, flour, 82 bbs, bread, 125 cags biscuit, 27000 shinr,les, J4 

oops. Brian Phi 
2

, Brig !:l?lly, John 8ewit, cleared 17 August 17@, to Boston; 
bread, /pot, Patuxent, cargo of 880 bushels corn, 250 bbs, flour, 222 bbs_; 

5 00 staves & head.in~ 2 cags of bread, 16 bbs, herrings, 
to Cad. 3, Fro ba bly BriP-· Freemason, John i-la ckirdY, cleared 2 8 July 17 64 
bushel iz I Robert Bryce & oi'.h~doS, cargo of 40 bbS, herrings, 4 517 

5 

corn , 2 694 bus he ls whea i, 100 b bs , flour, 4000 feet pl/ln k, 

4 • Ihrby Lux. 
5. William Potts. 

S 
1101 

ee Lux- l, Capt, Robert sanders of 1ux's schooner~· and Lux's cousin, 

Listing, 

1102 ---.;.;:;. l.- No entrance, 

gQ] 1. 
2. 

no clearance. 
No clea.:r:ance. 

JZLWI @11111 



.., 1104 1 T H . ~dward-P • wo ,annahs cleared at Annapolis <luring 1763 Sno tr , re ~-- ' • " · .annah 
and sta scott, c1cared 28 November 1763 to Liverpool Hi ·h iron -~~~· ves • 1 · , · "•=CCO 
North C.w • 

8 
oo P f!annah, Frcderi ck Do rseY, cleared 3 Dece .. , ber 17 6 J · io 

olina wi-t.h European goods, flour, bread, i:rnn and salt. 

11.0,2 1. No clear~rnce. 

~ 1. See Lux Listing. from Bri 2, Schooner foll,Z, Alexander Scougall, entered 11 July 1764 
others dge Town, Barbados under bond (posted 20 June 1764); James Dick & 
& lS bbsPatuxent, cargo of JJ hhdS, rum, 28 pipes & 1 hhd, madeira, 1 hhd, 
sugar), • muscovado sugar (2970 galls, rum, Jl40 galls, wine, 3990 lbs, 

777 

Ll07 1, See LUX Listing, 

~ 1. See Lux Lh~'.~lng, 

1109 1 in Pe----- • Lewes, Delaware, 

Direct salt imports from Europe were legal 

nnsylvania and Delaware, 

1112 1. Capt. Robert Sanders, See LUX Listing, 

-
1,112 1. Ho entrance, 

!,lli 1. Cleared, Gee above, 

r.117 1, Cleared, seo above, -----
1118 1. Ho clearance, -Londo L119 1. Ship Ann & Ha£[, Thomas Jordan\ cleared 8 September 17611 to 

hhds n under bond; Samuel Henton & 1:inJ.am Doc.suorth, London, cargo of 600 
• tobacco, 1400 staves & heading, 2 tons sirsapi.rilla, 

2. Ho clearance, to L J, Ship Two Sisters, Robert John~toun, cleared 1_,october 1764 
car ondon under bon~stotm, David 1-,cPtiaile, Thos, \,alker, London, 
lf.il~~tof

1

J09 hhds, t~bacco, 20 tons iron, 9000 staves & heading, 200 feet 

P ank, 
4. Ko clearance, 
.5, No cleara.nce, 

1120 1. !Io clearance, - 2, No clearance, 

1121 1. Ho clc1rance, - 2. No clearance, 

3. No clcn.rance, 

,&l~ 1, Ho clearance, 
2, Cleared, see above, 

J. !lo clearance, 
4. Ho clearance, 

.5. No entrance, 

.££t1EZ!Lili L2 111 
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1124 1. No clearance, 

fr Ll
2
2 1. Probably Shi]) Christie, John Mclawrin, entered 6 August 1764 

Eu: London under. bond; James Christie Sr. & Jr., Fatuxent, cargo of sundry 
pean goods & E. Indies goods per 8 cockets, 8lJ- servants. . 

unde 2. Ship Baltimore, John Cockey, cleared lJ December 1764 to London 
hhdsr bond; James Christie, London, cargo of 1 ticrce of snake root, 285 
Pla k tobacco, JO tons iron, 11700 staves & heading, 35 walnut logs, 58 do, 

n s, 1800 lbs. sassafras, 20700 trunnels, 117 hand spikes. 

~ 1. Ho clearance, Tom, 2. Brig Achs;,!,, Septimus Noel, entered 22 August 1764 from Bridge 

ti 

• Barbados under bond• John Ridgely, fat11,sent, cargo of 65 hhds, & 75 
ere ' 6 

7 

es rum, l cask lemmens, 7372 bushels salt, 2 bbs, sugar, hhd, molasses, 
Hi;;pes, 12 hhds. & 4 qtr,casks Nadeita wine (5550 galls, rum, 1740 galls, 

• 4600 1 bs. su,..,car, :J.tO galls. moL1.sses) • 

1127 1. Entered, see above. 
2. Darby LUX, of Bridge Torm, Barba.dos• 

1128 1. No ent:r.n.nce. -
1122 1. No clearance, 

2. Ridgely r.1ust have 
proceeded from Annapolis to Patuxent River 

and cleared there, 

1131 1. See J,ux Listing, 

2. 1: o c .. ·:aranoe. 

1132 1. Cleared, sec a.cove. 

J,1'3_1 1, Cleared, see above, 

1134 1. Cleared, see above, 

2. Cleared, see above, 

1_136 1. Cleared, see above, 
. ard rane, cleared 19 September 1764 to London 

Under~lJS 1. Ship Fanny, 
l ton bond; John Buchanan, 

sassafras, 10 walnut 

Rich cargo of 501 hhds. toba.cco, JO tons iron, 
London, di c 1~00 staves & hea ng. 
log.,, / 

1.139 1. No clearance. 

b,_l~ 1. No entrance. 

111+1 1 64 ~ • Ho cleaianee, n entered 18 September 17 from 
Ports 2. Ship Nanc_l, James Thomps~ T'homson Whitehaven, cargo of some 
1a mouth. F S lf HickS Jame-> ' i.!.U:top ' ,m. kyren, ,m. , s"'engcrs• ean goods per 1 cocket, 290 Germant~764 ?'vessels entering at Annapolis 
"'1>:ri J. From 21 July to 27 Augus DPJ.aware, Philadelphia, Isle of 
May ;d large caruoes of salt, from Lewesd Ji,;:pp:thannock, Their cargoes total-

leQ' 
29 

rid[le To,m, 0 Dristol, \/hite f{;J.ven an 
,982 bushels of salt, 

a EL &J:&J :Ill 
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1142 1. No clt?aranco. -
111±.} 2. Ho cl 0 a~-an~n .._. _( IV I 

Lllil} i. No entrance. - 2. No cleara·,1ce. 

1145 1. !fo entrance. 
2. Ho clearance. 

---- • Cleared, see above. 1111-7 l 
2 • No entrance. J· No clc.:u .. -ance. to London d Ship ,John & Samuel, John Curling, cleared 12 November 1

7
64 

r2:go of /~/r bond; Eliza earpenter, ThOS, curteis, Wm. Dobson London 
eading, 

160 

d, nadei1'l, 4JO hhds, tob>cco, 40 tons iron, 12000 ~taves &' 

O feet of pL~nk. 
5. No clearance·. 

11½:2 1. No clear,:ince. 

Ll,2Q 1. No clearance. 
2. No entrance, 

1151 1. No clearance. 

b.12. 1. Ho entrance. 
&l 57 1, No cl n,:an ce, Rl ct,ardson was LUX 's bro tho r-in-J.a w, 

2. Cleared, see above, consign J, John Buchanan, of London, was one of the three chief London 
Of tobaees for Baltimore tob>cco, In September 1764 he filled 2 shiw full .. 

cco, · 

No clearance. &!22 1. 

1160 ~ 1. 

B 1162 
"ic!;;O To 1, ilrig Hellen, Wm, Richardson, entered 18 October 1764 from 

l:'unt, 

2 

b Hll, BarbadoSunder bond; Richard Hoale, Patuxent, cargo of 62 hhds, 
l chest bs, & 1 hhd, muscovado sugar (5580 galls, rum, 1J76 lbs, brown sugar), 

of tea imptd to Barbados frOm G, Britain as per certificate (71 lbs,), 

No clearance. 

k!§.J. 1, Entered, see above. bados • 2, Brig Achsah septimus ll oel, cleared 16 November 17611 to Bar-
& headi~ohn Ridgely,~'of 1006 bbS, flour, JZ bbs, bread, 7480 staves 

g, 66700 shingles. 

1164 --.:.. 1 • See LUX Listing. 

Cleared, see above. 
See Lux Listing. 
Prolnbly the currencY Act of 1764, 

swza&AA Lid "' 
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Ll67 l, 
2. 
3. 

Ho entrance. 
No imminent deµirtures for London; next No entxanco, sailing is lJ December, 

1168 1 · • No entrance. 
~o Lisbon u~de Bri,, !.!£11C!l, \/illiam Richardson, cleared 12 December 

1764 

choon er Vir r bo. nd: ilichard J,,oale, cargo of 5 5 O b bs , flour 
8 

. than Plo irin, Tho1;1as Jarrold, cleared 18 December 1764 t •
1
5
1 

bbbS, brca<:1.• 
bb wman & F t o s on. Jona 

s, bread e er Hubbert, Pocomoke, !·Id, , cargo of 487 bbs fl ' -
, , our, 193 

1172 1. 

1173 1. 

1174 -

2. 
3. 

1. 

1. 

See Lux Listing, 

Cleared, see above. 
See Lux Listing, 
Ho entrance, 

No entrance, 

Cleared, see above, fil.2 
1177 1. 

2. 
No entrance, Capt, Robert Sanders of Lux's schooner Geor!,£, and also his 

cousin, 

1178 1 , 
Under----b • Brig !:!911]'.'., John Hewit, entered 19 October 1764 from Boston 

l 
ond• B · 1 "' · oaf suea • nan Philpott, cargo of run, mo asses, 1ener1ff wine, Spirit, 

r., r, crown sugar, mackrell, herring. 

A 
L180 1 

nna~i • 

There are no Januar)' 1765 records for the Naval Office at 

s. 

~ 1 • No entrance, 

1182 1 • See LUX Listing, delphia 2, The purvJ.ance brothers, Samuel and Robert, moved from Phila-
and started a rum distiller)' in Baltimore To1m in 1765, 

of Yea 3, Probably JaJlles Reith, distiller at Charles Town for some nut1ber 

rs after 1753• 

bond, ~8z 1, Brig )El1J., John Hewit, cleared 5 Harch 1765 to Barbados under 
19 5 o ' s taryan Phil pot, cargo of 512 b bs, flour, 152 bbS , bread, 3 tons iron, 

ves & heading, 6 bushels beans, 
2, Entered, see above, · . Under b 3, Bri~ Achsah, septimus ;.roel, cleared 12 Apri; 1765 to Barbados 

flou and; John Rid~car•o of 229 bushels corn, J2 bbo, pork, 954 bbs, 
r • 17 O bbs , bread, 

2 
'tons' 'iron, 3460 staves & headiM, '' 734 O shingles , 

~1. 
2. 

No entrance, 
See LUX Listing• 

Ho clearance, 

LL&& idiiil. 
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1190 1. No entrance. from P. 2, Schooner Dilic1ty, Adam SeJ.anders, entered 16 January 
17

6
5 

& paci::pton U;!der bond; Hugh Sproule Crawford, Haopton, cargo of J45 p,.rcels 

0

es of .:.ur! goods imported from Great Britain to Virginia. 

1191 1. !Io clearance for a 
snow Russell for at least 2 years. 

-- ~ 

1192 1. See Lux Listing• -
119,2 1. No entrance of any vessel 

concerning Gilchrist. 

1126 1. See Lux Listing. Saners 2, The Schooner Geor~ .as sold in Cadiz in 1765 ,by Capt, Robert 

per instructions. -
3. The St1o~r Act of 1764. 

1197 1. No entrance. unde 2, Ship Betsey, trichoJ.as Andrew, cleared 29 April 1765 to Bristol 
tonsribond; Samuel Sedgeley & Co,, Bristol, car~o of 275 hhds, tobacco, JO 

ron, 6384 staves & heading, 22 walnut logs. 

L198 - 1. 

1200 1. - 2. 

1201 1. -
12Q1 1. 

2, 
3, 

12()[~ 1, -
1202 1, 

g.Q§.1. 
2, 

See LUX I,tsting• 

No clearance. 
See LUX Listing, 

schooner Q_etg~• 

No clear;:i.nceo 

No entr:.1.nce. 
No ent1ance. 
No clearance. 

No clearance. 

No clearance. 

Cleared, see above. 
Cleared, see above. 

1208 h 1)3.shiel as master or owner cleared 

at An- 1. !lo vessel concerned wit a 
na Polis for at 1ea.st 1 year prior. 

1_2Q7_ 1, 
2. 

No entrance. 
See LUX Listing. 

b.?!Q 1. 
2. 

See LUX Listing. 
Ho clea.rJ.nce. 

Cleared, see above. 

ilar1,a~212 1, Philpot's brig~· 
acain os under bond, with a cargo of 

until at least JulY• 

J h Hetdt entered 25 l':ay 1765 from 
~~ musco~do sugar1 H did not clear 

&E&Li#El&i@i4£1 
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2. 

See Lux Listing. 
Ho entrance. 
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3. Ho entrance. 
to ca!@.!£ 1. In 1763.nnd 1764 no vessels cleared April-June at Annapolis 
for t rry iron to Virginia; during this period of 1765, 3 vessels cleared 
to Vihi~ ~urpose1 Sloop !j;i:,flow£!:, John Cheshire, cleared B April 1765 
lead rguua under bond1 John Cheshire& Samuel Bacon, Hampton, c,.rgo of limes 
1

7 

A • candles wax, flour, bar iron. Sloop Bets q, Ben jam in Fleet wood, clear~d 
of 

2

Pril 1765 to Virginia under bond; Jacob Giles & others, Patuxent, cargo 
Vir 5 tons iron, Schooner ~rgy, James Gibson, cleared 24 June 1765 to 
bre~!nia under bond; llm, Grimes & John Goodrich, Hampton, cargo of 7 bbs, 

, 52 tons iron, beef, lard• 
from L217 1, Schooner susguehan~, Alexander Mills, entered 13 flay 1765,· 
18 J Jamaica; Philip Gover, Patuxent, in ballast, The Susouehanna cleared 

une 1765 to Antigua. with herring, grain and wood, 

~ 1. No clearance. 

12)2 1. No clearance. 
No clearance, 2. 

ir 1222 1 Sl n b Samuel Middleton, cleared 4 July 1765 to 
ew y- . oop . c ecca, h t 

3~,. b · ork • Rez · H ~d "l').,,,t vent cargo of 200 bushels w, ea , OY- b s. 
flour. ' in . ammon , .ra, u"' , 

~ 1. No cle'.3.rance, 

1221 1 
8 

G ,_..,, 5 onlY 60 tons. 
• chooner ~ ,,.¥ 

12~ 1. !To ciearance. 
1221 

1 

Vir•inia durin~ earlY June, 
• No entrances from En~lish salt shiP in Hay or June, Schooner 

~. Jam 
2 

• No entrance of anY ; 
17

6
5 

from Virginia under bond with 2800 
bushels~ 

1

es Gibson, entered 12 Jun ·stered at Hampton and owned by Wm, 
Grim sat, but this vessel h~s regi 

0 ;~ G~~~~~· no knO!l!l relatives in Norfolk, This is William Lux ,es & J 

hurno:r, 
4, No entrance. 
5, Ho entrance. 

. ~2~ 1, Cleared, see above, . ddleton, entered Jl July 1765 from 
!.e~ y 2, Sloop Rebecca, Samuel Iii Patuxent, cargo of 2 hhds, rum, 2 
hhds ork under bond· ~ HcKubbin, f ugar (200 galls, rum, 200 
/lall; molasses, l tihd, 1 tierce & 1 bb: 1~ 1~s of tea, 

• molasses), a cannister cont..~ining ' 

l,21Q l. .. 

12}! 

\'il.'ginia 

1, No clearance, tered 12 June 1765 from Hampton, 
2. Schooner~· James Gibso;;;.i~~. }larnpton, cargo of 2800 bushels 

under bond; Wm. Grimes & John Goo 

See Lux Listing• 
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salt. I 7 bbs. t cleared 24 June 1765 to Virginia under bond, bread 52 t carrying cargo of 
, ons iron, 8 bbs. beef, 10 bbs. lard. 

~ 1. SJ'}.tcred, see above. 

gn 1. No clearance. 

~ 1. Ho clearance. 

~ 1, Cleared, see above. 

12}6 1. Cleared, see above • . 

gJ_z 
Bail l, This letter is addressed in the Letterbook to Capt. Thos. 

B 
ey. It· 

ail 1s obviously to Messrs, William Alexander & Sons, via Capt, 

Redmond C 2: Snow .!'.ill• Thoe ",, Bailey, cleared 0 July 1765 to Cork 
1 

ey' a nd is so ind.ica ted hert1. 

bbs, flourW:ningham & Co,, Phil~delphla, cargo of 804 bushels wheat, 993 

1218 1. Cleared, see above. 

1242 1 - • Entered, see above, clea,red 2, Samuel Middleton was master of the schooner ~avour, which 
staves 

1 
AuF,ust 1765 to Philadelphia; John CartY, Patuxent, cargo of 16000 

& heading. . 
Lond 

124
3 1, Shiu Pitt Joseph Richardson, cleared 10 Au~ust 1765 to 

tons
0
~,,under bond;"sTI:va~us crove, London, cargo of 379 hhds, tobacco, 24 

on, 13000 staves & heading, 1200 lbs, sassafras, , 
2, No clearance, Sutton is Russell & holleson s captain, 

J. No clearance, 

~ 1. 
2. 

No clearance. No clearance, crundill is Russell & Molleson 's captain, 

Silva LZ4_:1 1, Ship Pitt Joseoh Richardson, entered 28 Hay 1765 from London; 

nus Gr __ , . d ave, cargo of Surope~n goo S, 

?., Cleared, see above, 

1246 1. Entered, see above, 
~ 

1248 1. Cleared, see above, 
---..;.. 

125.Q 1. l!o entrance, 
2. No clearance, 

1-221 1. No clearance. 

1252 l 
b ~ 

2 

• Ila clearance, d f r LisbOn i,asi sno" Charles, Thomas 
• eal:'son • The next sno1< c1eare 

O 
& "o Fat~ cargo of 

6 510 b • cleared 26 October 1765'" saml. eallowaY V • • • ' 

ushels wheat, 12000 staves & heading, 

Ai£ zzc:&E£LLl 
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176

5 

i'.:'54 1, Schooner Liberty, Samuel Lightbourn, entered 11 September 
Co,, st'"c Sa~dy Point, St, Christopher under bond; Sa1mel Lir,htbourne & 
bbs • hristopher, cargo of 2300 1s<1lls, rum, JOO galls, ,·.olasses 1400 
10 bb!ugar, 13"7 lbs, coffee, 2 bagS cotton, 1010 lbs, cocoa, 2 Ue;ces & 

• lines, 6 Negroes. 

~ 1. No entrance for either, 

Tol!n 
12

56 1, Brig Achsa_l,!, Septimus Noel, enter,,d 3 July 1765 from Bridge 
lb ' Barl>l.dos under bond; John Ridgely, cargo of 8640 gall, rum, 16408 

s. sugar, 1 b'lg scraped giner 80 lbs,, 3 boxes soap. . 
Ca 2, See Lux Listing, The schooner Q.£_or~ was sold in Cadiz by 

pt. Sanders per instructions, Richa 3, Brig Eellen, Thomas Kell, cleared 19 October to Barbados1 
bread r<i lloale, Fatuxent, cargo of 2 bbS, pork, 598 bbS, flour, JO bbS, 

' 28000 shingles. of h· 4, Captain Robert Sanders, Lux's cousin and master of several 

1.s vessels. 
Bar'cad

12
57 l. Brill Achsah septimUS Noel, c1eared ·9 Sentember 1765 to 

bread os; John Ridgely, ca;go of 260 bushels wheat, 756 bbs. flour, 139 bbs, 
• 5 tons iron, 6800 staves & heading, 139 bbs, fish, 45000 shin5les, 

1258 1. Cleared, see abovo, 

2. Cleared, see above, 

1222 1. Cleared, see above, 

1260 1 b - • Clc~red, see a ova. 
2. No entrance. i· ~e'.' L~ LiSUn!, h Grundill, cleared 19 September 1765 to 

Londo • • Ship ~nq, Jo 0 •P f 559 hhdS, tobacco, 26 1/2 
to ?• Joseph Grundill & Co,, London, cargo 

O 
f 

ns iron, 14000 staves & headi!lil, 1000 lbs, sassa ;ras, 
5, No clearance. . G ve •-•ere associated with sev-
6 d S•1 ;,.vanus -ro " 

era1 sh. , John B uctianan an 
1 

:·' (although others rr;; y t,a ve cleared at 
Patuxe ~ps that cleared at Ann)apv is e· snow~, John :auchanan, 
Cleare~ or Potomac or Oxford • TtieYe;:~ ;t Annapolis 5 June 1765) 1 
Judson Jl August 1765 to London (cnt of 14 hhdS, tobacco, 24 tons iron, 
9059 s~oolidge & ·!ohn B?ct,anan, cargoShiu\e:\~• James Hanrick, cleared 
2 Alll<u ves & heading, wine & pJ.ank, a · iiS.l9 April 1765); John Buchanan 
& c

0

·' st 1765 to London. (entered at A
5
n~ ~ ·iron 100000 staves .. & head:J_ng, 

lo d~' cargo of :)47 hhds, tobacco, 2 h ~~- t,ards~n cleared 16 August 1765 
to lozd handspikes, Ship .l'iil.• Jos~P 1~65). Sil,;,,nus Grove, cargo of 379 
hhd~ n on ( entered at Annapolis 28 tiaY & heading, 1200 lbs. sassafras, 

Hith 

• tobacco, 24 tons iron, 13000 S-ta.Ves 

l,261 1, JI o entrance, i d 5 59 hhds • to baCCO' as comJ"red 
2, Grun dill •s shiP ~ car;s:ls and 379 hhds, for Grove's, 

314 and J47 hhds. for Buchanan s ve~ , 

.!:264 1. 
2. 
)• 

No entrance, 
See LUX Listing, see above, 
Snow Charles clea.rcd, 
~ 
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Cork carried vessel t half grain, half n,xseed and staves & headini,;, while the 
exoort 

O 
Philadelphia carried half grain, half flaxseed, Total October 

br~d sl at Anna polis were: wheat, 87,211 bushels , flour, 6, J23 bbs , · · 
· , 773 bb ' 84 •' . . those f · · so : corn, 10,l , These figures are swollen enomously over 

at An or the same month the previous year, October 1764 saw 8 clearances 
exoor~apolis, 5 of them tobacco vessels and 1 with iron primarilY, Total 
bush l SW [ere: wheat, 0 bushels I flour, 89 bbs, I bread, 90 bbs, I corn, 22""·800 
2 Pr: s _error? 22000 bushels as being exported in a 20 ton sloopl, The' 
Octo~marily rrain carriers cleared to Antigua and to Barbados, 3vidently 
by c er was ordinarily a slow month for the export tradco in September 1764 

ontra'"t ( . ' cell 
O 

, there had been 12 clearaneos 3 tobacco, 1 undetailed, 1 mis-
11, a~eous) carrying 4500 bushels uheat ,, 765 bbs, flour, 258 bbs, bread and 
car 

5 
9 bus he ls corn , in 11ovem ber 17 64, there were 1 O cl ea ran ces ( J tobacco) , 

elsrying 1478 bushels Hheat 12)1 bbs. flour, 150 bbs. bread and k606 bush-

corn. ' 

~ 1. No clearance. 

128..2 1. No entrance or clearance• 

the !<
2

90 1, See fn, 287 ,-egarcling 1ux's statement of a dramatic rise in 

grain trade from 1764 to 1765, 

1294 1, No clearance, 
2, No clearance, 6 Dublin• 3, Sno:r Pitt, Thomas 3aileY, entered 21 !lovember 17 5 from 

, Redmond Cunniiigliam & Co,, cargo of 1331 yds, of Irish linen, 

1,29_2 1, 

L296 
--a- 1. 

1297 
~ 

1. 

1298 --- 1. 
2. 

130..Q 1, 

1302: 1. 
2. 
J. 

London• 4. , cargo 

N'o clc,1.rance, 

No clec1.rance, 

No ent:c::ince, 

!!o entrance, 
No entrance, 

No entrance, 

Ho entrance, 
H 0 clearance, 
Cleared, see above, cleared zo 
Ship 3altirnore, John Cockey, ducts / 

of 195hhds,tob3.cco, wood pro • 

October 1765 to 

.Beg 1. L~n~ , """land's new sta.mP Vistributor. 

Has-r~ 1. Zachariah Hood was J,ia ... J 

. creed to flee for safctY to NcW York, 

No clearance, 
He 

b.JQ!± l, Cleared, see above, 2, Entered, see ab<>V•• cleared 21 December 1765 to Cork1 

323 bb 3, Snou Pitt, Thomas BaileY410 hhds• flaxseed, 
s. flour, 83oostives & heading, 
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from Port· 4 , Ship ~:t:"cnnii';,. Thomas Arnot, entered 28 September 1
7

6
5 

German .,mouthr reg, Portsmouth, cargo of rhen!.,;h 11ine, molasses 200 
JllSsengers & their baggage, 1 cocket of Sundry European t,o:.is, 

176

5 

fro 5, Schooner !hree Friend"'-• DJ.Jcey Stone, entered 27 September 
cranber m Boston; reg, Boston, cargo of rum, molasses, oyl, rr,.s.ekrell, 

ries, cheese, womens shoes, onions, potatoes, i3ohea tea. 
tUeker, 6, A fan for cleaniM uheat was advertised _in Virginia as a 
elab • Col, Tucker's invention may have been this item, or simply an 

oration on it and the similarity of name coincidental, 

Ji265 1, No entrance, 

1266 -
1267 -
1268 -
1,269 

1. 

1. 

1. 

1. 
2. 

1, 

No clearance, 

No clearance. 
Probably Robert Purviance, a distill•~ in Baltimore Town, 

Cleared, see above, 
Snow Ch~rl~ cleared, see above, 

No entrance, 

~ l. Cleared, see above, 

1276 1. Cle~red, see ~bovo, 

gzz 1. 
2, 

under1.b
2

78 1, Ship Echo, John curling, entered 18 June 1765 from Harwick 

0nd 
I Thomas Cobb01d, !{arllick, in i,,.).].aS

t 
onlY • 

!,,280 1. lfoodroH & Neilson, merchants of Norfolk, Va, 

Cleared, so•, .:ibove. 
See Lux Li:;·:~ i_:1g, 

gsi 1. N' 0 clearance. 

Snow Charles cleared, see above, 
1282 l. 

176 b.?QJ. l. 
5 frorn Cape 

2. 

- -- 1 
1
,. ni.am Richardson , entered 18 April 

Possibly brig~, 'j
1 f 2000 bushels salt, 

of Hay; Richard l·\oale, cargo 
0 

Snow Charl~ cleared, see above, 

1..2~ l. Ho clearance, 128 ce in November 1765, a ]Ussenger ship 

0

n 12-ir-Z 1, There was onlY 1 c1earan the enormous traffic of the pre· 
••din& ovember, This must be complred wi

th 
·n trade In October 1765 there 

"•~e 41, several months, especiallY in 
th

\~:~ were n~t primarilY grain 
cal'riei:-sclearances at Annapolis, lJ ofer carrier, 2 freiP,hters of iron ore, 
l of sta' 8 tob:tcco vessels, 1 P'5 seng The destinations of the Jl orlmarllY 
gi:a in ca v ·~ & heading, and l in i,,.lJ.a5 ~dos ( 8) , ),is bon ( 6) , Sal em ( l) , 
Boston (rriers were, Ja""-ica (2)' ]Jar C11ristopher (J)' st, cruz (1)' 
Cork (l)l), Cadiz (4), 13arcelona (1),(St)• Rhode rs1and (1). The vessel to 

, Philadelphia (1), Valencia 1' 
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Thoma~3~2 1, Sloop Lidi!!,, Tholll'lS Price, clcared 2J December 1765 to Lisbon 
With L ';'

1 
ce , Hampton , cargo of 1 JOO bushels uhea t, J 50 b bs , flour, Con pare 

1 

the ca: s statement regardin~ loading 562 bbs, flour; evidently not all 

G0 declar~d to customs. 

LJ06 1. Cleared, see above. 

to V1;~?7. 1, Schooner !1_e~se,i:, James Armistead, cleared 2 8 December 17 6 5 
22 o b b 

0

'" :i.a ; James \la lla cc & Co , , f .am pton, cargo of 14 50 bushels wheat, 

s • flour, 2 3/4 tons 1ron, No bond noted 

from ~iOS 1, Schooner ~tsq, James Armistead, entered 17 December 1765 
noted, rglnia ; James Wallace & Co, , cargo of 1 JOO bushels salt, No bond 

2. Cleared, see above. 

L309 1. No entrance. 

1310 1. No clearance, 
2. Ho clearance, 

1311 1. No clearance, 

1312 1. No cleo.:r.-::,,nce, 

D 

1Jl} 1 

0 2

6 ~r b l?65 ,, New York mob :;:'o:tced l·Iaryland 's Stamp 
1st . • n 1,ovem er , '' . h d ,. -rh 

i 

ributor z h i h H d t resirm his off1ce, Hoed a .. ,oui> t refuge 
n p , ac ar a ,oo , o , h 1 '\..._ ,ew York f , d b and he had hoped to uso t at co any as a 

Uo.Se f rom har';lan mo s, f , th ta 

d 

rom whi h h . ht t rn to pa""'' 1and to of ic1a ta over e s mp 

istrib c e m1g re u · •J 
ution from an anchored man-of-war. 

LJ14 1. No clearance, 

2. Ho entrance, 

B.12 1. CJ.eared, see above, 

1316 1. No entrance, 
2. Cleared, see above, 

!0:1_;2 1, No entrance, d merchant and occasional business 

Pa 2 , 1-1 illiam LuX of Elk Bi r,e • a 
rtner of William LUX of Baltimore Town, 

1E.Q 1. 

~ 1. 

1J.s1 1. 

No entrance, , n-in-J.aW and former rnrtner. 

'1filliara Molleson, Russell 
5 

so 

L . ~ 1, Cleared see abo'/8• tered 9 December 1765 from 
Bi:-id 2, 3ri0" Achsa.h, septimus ~roeld, enlY "'argo of 24 hhds. & 5 bbs. 

Re T " =----c- J hn Ri Re ' - ' 
:r:urn (., own, Barbados under bo

nd
; 

0 

( 
0 · lbs ) • 230) galls,), and 20 bbS, sugar 400enter~d 15 January 1766 from 

Ba~bad ~ 3, DriR Hell~• Thomas Kell, um (3640 gall•• ) • 
o . ., ; car130 of JS hhdS. & 5 tierces r 

tro entrance. 
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Stamp Dut )4. From 1 Nove~ber 1765 (official implementation date of the 
destin t Y until 18 February 1766, 10 vessels cleared at Annapolis, Their 
gin 1a \ ions were 1 · J! orth carol in•, Cork, Lisbon, (:adiz ( 3) , Ba red ona , Vir
Indi e~ e~horn and South Carolina, The nrst clearances from to the West 
28 i-In.r cam(, e successively on 22 I·:;lrch ( to Barbados) , 24 March ( to c, rbados), 
far. ch to Hisµ,.niola), Either other traders elsewhere in America were 
elearanc r ng than at Baltimore during the StamP uty hiatus, or else .. ,ore da i D 

es there were extremely covert• 

~ 1. Ho entrance, 
2. No entrance, 

1130 1. no entrance, 

!!2J.! 1. Ho entrance, 
2, No entrance, 

1~~~ =-u..t.. 1, Ho entrance, 

~ 1. !{ o clearances, 
comm~{U .1. See above, AppendiX A, Complemcntal'Y Letters, for several 
Lux Whi ca hons to Christopher Champlin from his brother George and William 
in th ch are directly related to the exchanges between Champll.n and LUX. 

e Letterbook 
2, No entrance, 

1~~09 

1 

· 1 0 1-mcd by Stevenson, 
=..!...l2. , Ho en trances by any vesse 

to !,J!g 1. This was the nrst official account of the StamP Ad's repeal 

r,each the American colonies• 

1J!±1 1, 

~ 1, 

1JI.t£ 1. 

~!1:.2 1. 

1Y~2 1. 

elate 
2, 

• 

!a2.Q i. 
2, 

Ho clearance. 

No entrance. 

No clearance. 

See LUX Listing, 

No entrance. . as 
no clearance at Anna Po

115 

Ho entrance, 
Ho entrance. 

far wck as October 1765 from 

~ 1. N'o entranco. 66 2, No clearance, George Ross, cleared 26 i-;,,y 

1

7 ) 
to 3os J. SlooP EliZ<lbeth & ne1,se ' sel for at least 3 months prior ; 
John ,ton (no record Of entrY bY this ves bbS, bread, 12 kegs butter, 

Stevenson, cargo of Jll bbS, flour, ci~red 8 I·iaY 1766 to narbadOOI 
Richarq 4. Brig Helen, Thomas Kell, 123 bbS• oread, y,400 shingles, 

Hoale, cargoof 8o4 bbS, flour, 
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from Pennsyt.;,,_n~:7gJ J~hn & _Thona_!'., Dougal 1-1CD0Ul','1l, entered 24 Hay 1766 

4 

, , o-eph Hart, London, cargo of 4000 bushels salt 

• l,o clearance, • 

hl68 1. No entrance. 
2. Cleared, see above. 

J. Entered, see above, 
4. :3::ntcred, see above, 

hl§2 1. No clearance. 

LJ?O 1. No entrance. 
2. No entrance. 

LJ?l 1• Cleared, see above • 

.!an 1 • No clearance. 

~ 1. Entered, see above. Thomas s 
2

, Two convict vessels arrived the previous daYI Ship Albion 
Bristol pencer, entered 14 June 1766 from Bristol; Saml, SedgeleY & Co,, ' 
~· ~rgo of sundrl' European goods, 100 convicts, llrlg ]1lessings 
Co, , s~ b ohn Uilliamson, entered 14 June 1766 from London; John Young & 
, r orough, cargo of sundrY European goods, 76 convicts, 
,lew York 3, Ship o;;,.mond nattheH craymer, entered 12 June 1766 from 

under bond ilt 1ond~n; rsaac Ross, London, in 1,s1J.ast, 

4• No entrance, 

1376 1, Cleared, see above, 
No entr,_1.nce, 2. 

J. No clcar.:.nce, 

.!Qzz 1. 

1378 1. 

See LUX I,isting, 

Ho clearance, 
See Lux Listing, Lux did not clear at Annapolis after all, 2. 

J. 

hl8.Q. 1. 

1381 1. Ho entrance, 6 
2 

d entered 15 July 176 from London 

Under b ·• Ship Ann, Christopher Ree , and; Richard So11it, London, cargo of sundrY European goods, 

.132 1. No entrance, B B~ l • , t cleared 21 JulY 1766 to Barbados 1 

{ian Phi' • Brig !i£lJX, John H•"t t i,bs f 1our l O b bs ' bread' J tons , 
l4ron, 177~pot, Patu.~ent, ca.r1,06 of 2 3br ad 15000 pJ.ank, 2o4 bbs, herrings, 

040 • , staves & heading, 9 kegs e • 
uningles. 

See Lux Listing, 

!a~ 1, No entrance, 
2 • No en trance or clearance• 3, No entrance or clearance, entered 12 JulY 1766 from London; 

4. Brig Trotman, Ri~~ar~o 
0
Hafy!~~drY Buropean goods, · 

Lockwood & Co~on, V"' o Richd • 
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5° Ho entrance, 
6. !/o entrance, Newport R 7 • Schoon er ~:! ,,en tu,:£, John ll cs tga te , entered l Hay 1766 f 

loaf su' .(I,, under bond; Geo, Champlin & Co,, Newwrt, c,r"o of 11 ~~• 
2 7 00 

1 

b:;a\ 5 500 lbs , ) , 12 b bs • brown sugar, '' hhds , rum ( 400 t,alls. ..;;;;; ;:·" 
instructi.on~m(m sur,ar), 2 bbs, cyder, 2500 lbs, cheese, Lux @Ve \iestt,ate 
danger he ,. 1,352) to enter only 4 hhds, rum "as there is not the least 
292 bbs ;e, The Adventure cleared 19 haY 1766 to !lewport, with cargo of 

• lour, 53 bbs, bread, 15 tons iron, 1200 staves & heading, 

1122 1. Entered, see above, from s 2, Sloop William, Thomas Tillinghast, entered 14 April 1766 
t, Cruz; cargo Of 12 "casks of foreign brown sugar, l desk, 

Peter LJ'.tt 1. Schooner Virp.in, Thomas Jarrold, cleared 8 Nay 1766 to Lisbon; 
ubbert & Co,, Pocoiiioke~ cargo of 976 bbs, flour, 70 bbs, bread, 

Under ~5
6 

1, Ship Friendsh~, l/m, Frost, entered 10 r.ay l 766 from London 
goods and; !hniel Hifcfr,id & Co,, London, cargo of sundrY European & S, India 

• 
2, Ho entrance, und 3, Ship Pitt Joseph Richardson, entered 10 Hay 1766 from London 

er bond S _, ; ilvanus Grove, London, Under b 4, ShiP Betsq, James Hanrick, entered 10 Hay 1766 from London 
Euroo and; John Buchanan & Judson Coolidge, :,atuxent, cargo of sundrY 

.ean & E. India goods. 
5, Cleared, s0e above, 

!a;ill 1. See LUX LiS tinll • , 1766 t a 
John R" d 2, Brig Achsah, septimus Noel, cleared 1 ,1ay o "arb1dos 1 
& head~ gely , Pe. t uxeilt, cilrgo of 157 b bS , flour, 8 3 bbS • bread, 8269 s ta.ves 

ng, JJ146 shingles, 

l0i2. 1. 6'ntcrcd, see above. 

2. Entered, s,1e above, 

3. No entranGe, 
4. Entered, see a.bove, 

1360 1. Entered, see D.bove. 

13.§1 1. Cleared, 
see a.bove, 

M
62 

1, !lo ent:r:anco, 21 23 and 24 Nay, Christian 

days of f 2, The Ember JJaYS in 1766 ,,~ro -,ed bY American Anglicans, 
asting and p,:ayer, theY 11ere O 5 ~~cared 26 HaY 1766 to Cork; cargo 

of 45oo 3, Snow Pitt Thomas BaileY, 
bushels wheat-"zOO bbS, flour• , . 

1364 1. Cleared, see aboV
8

• 

~ 1. No entrance, 
2. Ho clearance, 

.!0§1 1. No entrance, 
2. 

Cleared, see above, 
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I entered 15 July 1766 from 
sundry European goods, London• J 3. Ship Fc~rlie, Jeremiah Banning, 

' ohn Wil~inson & Co., London, cargo of 
4. Entered, see above, 5. John 3uchanan of London, leading tobacco consignee. 

from Londo 
6

• From Narch--date 7 large vessels had entered at Annapolis 
n, carrying either European goods or convicts or in ballast, 

7, Entered, see above, 

No entrance, 

Judso~3
96 

~· Ship Betse1, James Hanrick, cleared 25 July 1766 to London1 
Coolidge & co:-; Fatuxent, cargo to tobacco, iron, staves & heading, 

No entrance, 

2 • No entrance, 

Lon 

1 

5. Ship Pitt Jose Ph Richardson, cleared 13 August 1766 to 
3, No clearance. 
4, No clearance, 

l4o~gn: Silvanus Grove, London; cargo of 379 hhdS, tobacco, 27 tons iron, 

staves & heading, 

1Q2.z 1, No entrance, 

1198 1, Ho clearance, -----. 
2, lfo clearanc~, 

1?6

6 

~199 1. Brig John & ~· Dougall J,JcDougall, c1ear;d 18 September 
hcadtn~.London; carg~ hhds, tobacco, 25 tons iron, 9uOO staves & 

s V.02 " h satirist and author of!~ 
~'C c.\iand 1. Ia '.rrence Sterne , ~nr,11\h wran ce and I talV ( the 1a t ter his 
final A Sent1mentaU2urne throu-1 · d'aauooared into seclusion and 
travel work, published in 17 8 ,r inegE~lnagr,~d ~b.ai: he 11ad died, In 1768 he' 

1400 - 1, No clearance, 

~ea11y'd<:3-using frequent rumors 
1.d die, 

li!-OJ. 1. l!o c1ca:rance. r cleared 31 October 1766 to 
~

1

ondon; I 2. Ship ~· Hatthe" c:r;i~; sassafras, 305 hhds, tobacco, 
tons saac Ross, London, cargo of 2 f 't walnut pJ.ank, 12 bbs. & 1 

case iron, 36500 staves & headin&, 77o ee 
of copper ore, 23 anchor stockS• 

Qto1 1. 
Londo 2, n; Robt, 

London• J 3, 
' arne·s 

Cleared, see abOve, 
1 

entered 28 August 1766 rrom 
Ship ~~· HcnrY Mcr.ach a;\ of sundrY European goods, 

& Jas -Christie, PcJ,tu;,cent, ca g ntered 26 Aus'1..lst 1766 from 
• · t erie e ' Ship.~' John ,,Jon gomo or' sundrY Buropean goods, 

Ha thias & Co, , r,ondon • care 

~ 1, Clea.'red, see abOve, 1408 
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Ho en trance of an" vessel related to it C 11 
J i cu ock or Hunter. 

Vl-12 1 -- • No clcuance. 
,, John Buchanan, a major London toh,cco consignee 

Richard Soll' Ship Ann; Christopher Recd, cleared 3 October 1766 to London,• 
staves & h it, London, cargo of 437 hhds, tobacco, 26 tons iron, 1~000 

2 • No clco.rance. 

eading, , 

-

2 

• Re produced in fil!Od.!:.. Is 1and Comne r!z., LX , 130-l 31, 
IJH4 1 

• Ho entrance. 
1767 ~~~ L 

1
• John Buchanan's shiP ~· James Hanrick, entered 4 f!ay · 

goods, 3
1 

ondon under bond; Patw<ent, cargo of sundrY European & E, Indl;l 
from Londo lvanus Grove's shiP Io9ui;;;!., Joseph Richardson, entered 25 Hay 1767 

n under bond; London, cargo of sundrY European & E, Indl;l goods, 

o L - • Ship John & Samuel, John curling, cleared 12 November 1764 
• on don , ca"rgo of roidei1", tobacco, iron, sta vcs & heading, plank, 

t 
1428 l ondon• L -_;..._;..._:..-___ 

The popular ~agasin2., published in London, 

Londo Y, 3
1 

1, Ship Triton Thomas Goodwin, entered 7 November 1766 from 

n; Samuel Camuion whitbY ( 290 tons) ' in ballast• 

I)~29 1. 

London• 2, Shii, !!_a~na_!!, Robert Long, entered 6 11ovember 1766 from 
Per c 'Daniel Goatley London (170 tons), cargo of 10 casks Smyrna raisins 

ocket. ' ' 

Londo~;J7 1, Ship Baltimore, 1/illl.am Hamilton, cleared 5 lloveffiber 1766 to 
D • James Chris~"' cargo of tobacco, 51:;on, ~tav~;6! ~eading, . 

Ublin; n 2' Snou Pitt' Tho1'1'ls JJaileY' entered ,. ovefm Jer07 d Iro~ h li 
' uedmond C ih & Co Philadelphia, cargo o y s, r1s nen, 

fro 3 .... h~nnRngdaml h Jn'o' weaver Price, entered 5 clovember 1766 
rn Bri • 

0 
1 n , an o n , • A.,,..., t.' d 79 stol · 1,filli-a~l) d lph Bristol, cargo of sun=, Duropean goo s, 

convi t ' · m ,an o , 
Cs. 

4. No entrance. 
5. No entrance. 

No clearance, 

Land l)µ}_§ 1 B i R" hard Hayton, cleared 24 November 1766 to 
s on und ' 'r g ~· 10 d & C I,ondon cargo of tobacco, iron, 

ta ves & er bond; Richard Lockwoo 
O

' ' f~ L heading, copper ore, skins: gen~~~· clea;ed 13 December 1766 to 

0

ndon u d 
2

, Ship ~· HenrY 1:1c~c pai,uJ'ent cargo of tobacco, iron, 

•taves n er bond; Robt, & Jas, Christie, ' 

. & heading. 

IbSQ 1. · Clear~d, set;.·. ~pove. 

~l. 
Entered, see above. 

I); d capt Goodwin on 7 Novem-

ber, u,~6 1 •. Since capt, Lonf, on 6 K?vemb:!n~~eses) ;ere reco:t<led on the 
•ubse following number of entries ( 1( ). iJ ( l) 19 ( J), 22 (1), 24 ( 1), 
25 (25uent dates,' io 11ovember (1), 12 : 'is duri~g a "sloH month," , 

1 1 
December (J), a total of lJ ve~se 
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Virginia , S 
2 

• 3rig s,lly, George Carleton, entered 22 t! overnber 1766 fro 
to Barceio/rnl, Carson & Co., ¥.ampton, in ballast, Cleared 24 December ~

7
66 

bread, a, with a cargo of 7000 bushels wheat, 50 bbs, flour, 50 bbs, 

VJ.S'l 1. No clearance. 
HowardV.59 1, The next two vessels to Ireland were: Brig Boyne, Caldwell 
Philnd~l c~ea red 8 December 17 66 to Londonderr'J r J no, i·lax uoif ii es bit & Co, 
iron 

53

~ ia, cargo of 600 bushels wheat, JOO hhds, flaxseed, 1 1/2 tons ' 
Eail~y O staves & hcadiflil, 198 oak & pin• plank1 and Snow .!2!!:• Tho"'-s 
delphi.,;_ cleared 9 December 1766 to cork; Redmond Cunningham & Co,, Phila· 
The two' cargo of 423 bbs, flour, 273 hhdS, flaxseed, 2928 staves & heading, 
to Barc/thers were: Brig~· Tho"'-s Kell, cleared 27 i:ovcmber 1766 
bbs, fl lona; Richard Hoale, Patuxent, cargo of 3200 bushels wheat, 320 
Genoa our; and Snow [sic 1 Francis, John J(noX, cleared 18 December 1766 to 

1 

James G ildart, Li ver!iool, cargo of 4000 bushels wheat, 35 bbS , flour, 

IJ~6o - 1. No clearance. 

IJJ.62 - 1. Ho entrance. 

from f466 1, snow Jlew Industrv, James Duncan, entered 1, December 1766 
4 ondon. 1:ill" -s . rt-=London cargo of sundrY wropean goods per 

cocket • " iam ~ooe son, , , · 
s, 90 convicts. 66 Lond 2 B · ., h F' lrfaX 3edlington, entered J December 17 from . 

, on , B ' rig J.,c 
0

, a ' L d cargo of 
0

5 cnt weight 
~ritish" en.iuda; Fairfax 3edlington & Co" or. on' J · • ' 

IJJ.64 - 1. No entrance. 

,.._ cortlagc, 7000 lemons & oranges'. 1 d 13 December 1766 to 1\licant• 
=niel G 3, Snou Hannah, ·Robert Loni, c 1•"'\ t 200· bbs flour ' 

oatley, Londoii, cirgo of 7500 bushe s 
II 

ea ' ' ' 

untn~117.!!: 1, Philpot's brig~~· John Hewittf ~6e~h:: ;:er 

& 8 bbs 6 July 1767, when it comes from Nevis with a cargo o 

• sugar, 4 tons bar iron • .l:!!7..9 · octobcr (1 in ballast, 2 uith 
tobacco 1, 5 clearances at Annapolis ;,n ember (4 with tobacco chieflY, 

1 

llith '. 2 uith grain); 11 clearances in ,,ov drY ,,urouean goods it had imported 
from 

3

,~ron and staves & headinff, l uith s~~h fl;xse~d and onlY l of the 5 
Priinarit to 1, l5 ui th ,,,:a in and broad • O "

1 
b r ( 5 with 5 o hhds , - pl us hhds , 

f laxse e/ with corn) ; 0 22 clea"1n ces in De'!';,.~ t1al wheat and flour, 1 in 
ballast as well as all but l carrYing _sub, in flour and wheat except 1 of 
the 11, ' 

2 
uith tobacco chieflY, 14 ch1ef lY 1earances were' Boston (1), 

ilarcel in corn) • Destinations of the Decec~r ~diZ ( l)' Alicant ( 1)' 
Genoa (~a) (4), Rhode Island (l), B)arrdo~es T~wn, S, C, (1), 

' Leghorn (1), Lisbon (1, har 

VJ.so 1 "'. --..;.;;. • ilO entrance. 
,._ Brig commerce, John 

'11h .1..1+81 1 5 30 _pecember lf<l
5

: -~& c " omp~ • The only entrY 1 • blin, John ThomP5on eor.,e 
Uob1n~on, entered 2J December 1766 from Du D;cember 1766 to Cork uith 
<soo b~~· Dublin, in ballast, It ,1ea:ed Ji0 hhdS & 50 1/2-hhds, flaxseed, 

uhels wheat, 3500 staves & headlng, . 
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Clc1red, see above, 
No clearance. 

1 • Cleared, :;ce above. Seton f 
2 

• All l} entered ·13 January 1767. Brig scarborouR:h 
1

\lexa d 
l • rom D bll.n • • n er c eared 

27 

u I Alexander Seton, Dublin, cargo of 6 casks of brimstone 
~c-ayton J Jan;:ary 1767 with same brimstone cargo for PhiJ.adelphia, Bri 

1 

,lhiteha ' ohn • .arris on, from 1/h i teha ven ; Joseph Tarf or & John Lewthwa 1 t/ 
3000 staven, in ballast; cleared 6 April 1767 with 7000 bushels wheat ' 
,- ves & h • · •hitehave ,; cading to Glasgow, Brig !o':"''~' Charles Yowu:J,usband, from 
With 4

0 00 

n ' ,-, ill iam Gale , llh 1teha ven, in ballast I Cleared 1 J April 1767 
llenr,J Ja bushels wheat, JOO bbS, flour, 100 bbs, bread to Cork, Brii< Ann 
ballast cques, from Whitehaven; Y.enrY Jacques & 14 others, t:hitehaven, in' 
Whitehal cleared ) April 1767 with 3500 bushels wheat, JOO bbs, flour' for 

ven. January· 

1 6

3, Ship ~ke of llorthunbor]E!!!• Cutbert Lindsay, entered 6 
ballast. 7 7 from Dublin; Cut be rt Lindsay & Hat thew Bailey, Dublin, in 

' cleared 27 Janua.rY 1767 in ballast to PhiJ.adelphia, 

~ 10 No clearance, 
from :;'.:~

8
. l , , snow John & Harr, Nat th~W J oh~son, entered 4 Fe brua rY l 767 

211 Har hn ; ,-lat thew J
O 

hnson & Jsaa c S 1mon, 5 outtianpton, in i,,.1J.a,, t ; cleared 
Alican~~ 1767 with 2460 bushels corn, zsoo bushels wheat, 55 bbs, bread, tq 

Leith• ,. . 2, ship Alexander, 1,aurence Brollfl, cleared 2 February 1767 to 
hhds ' hlliam Alexan"der & Co,, PhiladelphlA, cargo of 1 bb, pot ,,sh, 650 
headinflaxseed, 220 bbs, flour, 50 bbS, bread, J5 tons iron, 17520 staves & 

g, 2321 feet of pine pJ.ank, 7 walnut 1ogs, bonded, _ 

M!-9o 1. No clearance. 
2. Cleared, see above. from \-/hit 3, The onlY entries 7-20 Janua.rY were 4 brigs named above, . J 

ehaven and 1 from Dublin, includi 4, October 
17

66-JanuarY 1767 there were J2 clearances at Annapolis, 

ng flaxseed ships 66 Lon 5, ShiP Samu;l George Buchanan, cleared 25 Septemb:r 17 to 
& h don: Willia R i, ~t t cargo of 1,05 hhdS, tobacco, ,ron, staves 

eadinrr 
9 

m o ei. 1,S, :."' uxen , 
0

' great iron guns, s !_1192 

1 

G d 1n cleared Jl January 1767 to Ali cant; 

/muel Cam . ' S~i? ~· Thor:'15 ~~ ;ushe1s wheat, 424 bbS, flour, This 

(

cssel cha P
10

n, ,.hithY, cargo of 125 d d bY LUX was the biggest vessel 
by 

1 
rtcred by Godhaxd Hagan and 10a e 

00 tons) to enter at Annapol1S October-March, 

· 2. See above. ith whom LUX reguJ.arlY dealt in the 

Evidently ca pt• James' wl 1 v::tll NO cleai:ance, 
was a slave of capt. PaU OJ- • 

Entered and cleared, see above• 

No clearance• 
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1. 

Cleared, see above. 

No entrance. 

Cle"J.-:::-ed, see above. 
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LSll 1. Bri~ Echo, Fairfax Bedlington, cleared 16 February 1767 to 
_.c.--Fairfax Bedlington & James SteW3.rt, London, cargo of 4,548 bushels :5-cant; 

f,.,. =1- t 310 bbs. flour. 
vr0ea ' z. No entrance. 

3• Entered, see above. 

L5g 1. Schooner Dolnhin, John Outerbridge, cleared 6 September 1766. 
Vontserrat; Jno. Outerbridge & Co., Bermuda, cargo of 4 hhds. rum & 

-t:,O • ro (J:C,rt of inward cargo), 200 bbs. flour, 10000 s~1ves & heading, 32 
=i... ?!egherring, 16000 shingles, 10000 feet plank, some livestock. 
r::,1::>s • 2 • 3 vessels entered from Dublin were: Snow John & ~, Matthew 

entered in ro.llast 4 February 1767; cleared 24 harch 1767 with . 
3011nso~, Alicant. Brig Conr:1erce, John Thompson, .:ntered in b.1.llast ~3 
J'.2'.:::i::::-a-inb or 1766· cleared Jl December 1767 with gra.h1 and flaxseed to Cork ,_-;, cem e ' . • 
pe Pitt, Thomas Bailey, entered _with In.sh linen 5 Nover.1ber 1766; cleared 
S J1. ow -ber 1766 with grain and· flaxseed·· to Cork. 'I'here were no other 
9 ~ehceme~istra.tions or entries November 1766--date except for the 2 Seton 

-y--J..S r b 
J: -- ls which left quickly• 
~gSSC 

L51J. 1. No. entrances, 

L515 1. !To entrance. 
2. No ':1 t:::."J.n.ce. 

3. Ho c, :, i:.rance. 

see above. 

LSl8 1. Cleared, see above. --
L526 1. Probably either nri~ Hibernia, Richard Paul, entered 23 Feb-

~ryl?b7 from Londonderry; Willian Coldwell & Wm. Kennedy, Londonderry, =:: b-'.l.llast; cleared 6 April 1767 with 5857 bushels wheat, 421 bbs. flour, 
:i- 3 bbs. bread, 5000 staves & heading to Erist~l; or brig~. John Hewitt, 
2-ntered 23 Februa.ry 1767 from Barrodos & St. hartins; Thos. Clarkson, . 
~reenoche, cargo of 2 hhds. rum (180 Ffcl;lls,); clo.red 3 April 1767 with 
:3SOO bushels wheat, 300 bbs. flour to thiteha.ven. 

L528 1. Brig Baltimore Packet, John Hewitt, cleared 10 April 1767 
-t,o Barbados; Bryan Philpot, Patuxent, cargo of corn, flour, bread, iron, 
staves & heading, beans & beer. 

~ 1. 

~ 1. 
2. 

No clearance. 

No entrance. 
No clearance. 

!aJ!! 1. lro entrance. for Mac Dougal. He cleared 14 September 1767 
in the brig SueedHell to London with 292 hhds. torocco, 26 1/2 tons iron, 
10000 staves & heading. Richard C:lrr had been master of the bri~ Sneedwell 
when it entered 11 June 1767 from London; Jno, Barnard, Wm. Clark,~~ 
Athawer, London, cargo of 27 servants under indenture. Clearly the two 
switched vessels, and Carr returned to Enr,land in l-iacDougal's unnamed ship. 

2. Ho entrance. 
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-- 1 • No entrance, 
2 • No clearance, 

Londo~}8 1. Shi Sa . goods under bond· pp· l~~cl, George Buchanan, entered l June 1767 f 
• • •

1 
iam Roberts, ratuxent cargo f rom 

, o sundry European 

ur ta eare May 1767 to Cork,· ""rgo 
Whea. t, flo• Snow ~, Thom'.l.S Bailey, cl d 20 ~f .!6!.!:Q 1 

2 

•, s ves & beading, ~ 
London; Wm. 

3
;w

0

~hip Neotune, HattheW Craymer, entered l June 1767 from 
• h O clearance. 

4 

~ ~ dle & hat thew craymer, London, in b<llJ.ast 

5
• ~ntered, see above, • 

A 
6

• Entered, see above, · 

mos G • Brig H k B 
50 bb arrett & Co ~· ennett HattheWS, cleared l July 1767 to Cork• 
50oo s, bread 

6 

• • ratuxent, cargo of 1200 bus~els wheat, 550 bbs. flo;r 
locust t' tons iron, 17000 staves & heading, 9087 feet oak plank ' 

runnels, See LUX Listing, ' 

----. 1. See above, fn L5'.34• 1 541 

1,54.] l. Cleare~, see above, 

St · · .' . 
0 

entrance, .. , . . ·.. . · ·. . . .~54i l N. . wtt.h Christo;: ·Sloop.Li$~• Joseph !!el.mes, entered 2·:Scptcnbd 1767 from 
371 bbs ncr.; · St, Christopher, cargo of rum, cleared 5 ii ovember 1767 

• flour, 11000 shingles to St, Christopher, 

151 . ~;~~11<J~~-
1 

!",; Brig ~. Bennett Mathews, entered 18 )lovenber 1767 from 
ing, 

12 

s rso of sundrY European goods per 2 cockets, 3500 staves & 

wer 

2 

crvants under indenture, See LUX Listing, r1/' Shi ,'., 4 vessels registered at Liverpool and cJearing at Annapolis 
17

6

~r, iro; .. olfe, Stephen t,aciean, 29 t!ovember 1767 to ~ondondcrr.Y_, with 
to to Cadi. staves /:. heading, p].ank; shiP ~· Ed>Jard ,orbes, 29 tlovcmber 
To Cadiz wi / with corn, wheat 

I 
brig !1.'illJ'. • Jacob Fletcher, 29 I! ovcm bcr l 767 

:rtola '-'it h corn, wheat• s1oou Johnson, John Adams, 11 Januar.Y 1768 to 
to pork, flour, bread, herrings, staves & heading, 
sta London• J· Brig~· John Hewitt, cleared 30 October 1767 

" h I • ~ 
Yes & he/ian Philpot, Pat uxen t, cargo of 162 hhdS , to b<lcco, iron, 

ding, ginsang, 

154.2 l • James Patterson. See 1560, 

!re1 .½g 1 6 
and; ca • Snow ?itt, Thomas BailcY, cleared 4 December 17 7 to Sligoe,• 

bub r1;0 of 1oOOOstaves & heading, fl/lxseed, pine boards, 
to lin ; ca 

2 
• B rii< Ha wk, Benn et t Hat thews , cl eared 11 Fe bruar.Y l 768 to 

•n"" bar rgo of 443-hhds, flaxseed, 13 bbS, flour, 100 bbs, bread, 7 1/2 
Lu~•red liron, 1)855 staves & heading, 4o46 feet oak pJ.ank, 2J walnut 1ogs1 

Listi~ August 1768 from Dublin, with no tallow listed in cargo, See 

g. St c~ 1 · cleared 5 November 1767 to 

37i hristo ' Sloop Libe!S/.• Joseph Nelmes, b bs , fl Pher; Thos , 
0 

t t1eY, LumleY w oodyear, 5 t, Chris to phe r, cargo of 

our, 11000 to st. Christopher, 
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~ 1, No cntmnce. 

~ l. No entrance. . 
carry1nP. + 2 • _ Bp vessels cleared at Annapolis 15 July 1767-15 July 1768 
»ith irJ vObacco, wheat, flour, flaxseed; l cleared in ro.llast; l cleared 
11i. th st;n: and 2 cleared with European goods primarily while 5 cleared 
lllagni tuct ves & heading primarily. 'l'he port's trade had increased in 
89 Vess e but not in frequency over its previous history; JB.2;; of the 
1763_15 e;s cleared were sloops and schooners. Compare this with 15 July 
and With uly 1764 where 61,J.;i of the lOJ clearances were sloops and schooners, 
13loops 15 July 1756-15 July 1757 where 5J,&; of the 65 clearances were 
:tec0 l:'d.i~nd schooners, This suggests a trend toward cons id era ble under-
to hav g of this sort of coastal and }lest Indies trade, which seems unlikely 
gl.'a.in ~ decreased so greatly in view of the increasing world der.iand for 

uring the 1?6ois. · 

~ 1. No entrance, 
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